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376 INDIAN OPIUM COMMISSION: 

VOL. IV . 

.APPENDIX I. 

SUMMARY OF OPERATIONS ON OPIU)[ BY SURGEON LIEUT&'UNT-COLON"L H C IE ~ EliDLEY"" 

(Handed in by Surgeon Lieutenant-Colonel Hendley, C,I,E" Bee QWAtion 20,262.) 
As I 1'Va.8.i~terested in ob~u.inin~ a correct kno~ledge 21. Third Class Hospital Assistant Mohamed Z!\hur. 

of the condItIOns under which opium was taken 1n the ul-Huk. a. Mohamedan ot' fi.e "le"-' s'rv,'M H' I 
J Rt to did' f >-" D' Po. <. ~, Ill' """ eypore '. a ,an was a 80 eSlrous 0 BScerwalnmg 18pcnsary. 
wbat nn..tive opinion. both professional and la.y, was on 22 .... .,. ", _ 
the subject as rcgardl:l the Labitnal use of the drug 1

Mb
' ~ ITst Class Hosplta.l ASSIstant Sy.'\d NUT Khan II 

, 0 amedan f 25 ' 'J C ' prepared in August 1892 a series of questions, which h b d 0 y(>~r8 servIce. eypore eutral Gaol; 
wero based in pn.rt apon an inquiry conducted by 118 t e Or ~r of merIt for bmvery. 
Snrgeon·Lieutenant-Colonel Crombie of Calcut.ta n.s 23. HospItal A~8istant Bo.sat Ali, a Mohamcdnn of I~ 
well, ... s on my own cxperi~nce. a.~d forwarded it to yeors' service, Nim-Ka-ThanB. Dispensary. 
med,lcill officera and hospItal aSSIstants, who were 24. First Cln.s~ Hospita.l AS!listant. Mnbbnh Khan n 
aervlDg uuder me, a.nd nll'lo to a large number of 'M ohamedan of '30 years" 'I ',. t t" . J 'th t h • 8I'ITICe, now pensioner, Krl l'eprescn a Ive persons In cypore, WI a. reqnes t at Madhopur Dispensary 
they would be good enough to answer them from their r:' ..,. 
personal kuowledge. I received 55 replies. 7,1. Na.tI;e Doptor Surf~raJlHIID, a atrlct Mobamedan 

Appended is a list of person~ fn.m ~vhom I received or~6 years. servIce, Sa.wa1 Madhopur DispensBry. 
repl~es, a summa.ry of the fepbes r~celved •. and a. letter 26. HakIm Mnhomed Salim KbBn, a Moho.medan and 
Tec~lVed by me from the Rae Bo.Jfl. of Slkar on the Experienced. the Chief Ynmmi physicia.n in 
subject. Jey»ore. 

I.-LIST of PERSONS who have seut REPLIES TO 
QU£STI~NS. 

1. Ba.bu Jadunath De, M.B., Assista.nt Superinten
dent of Dispensaries at Jeypore, 21 yenrs a. practitioner, 
mostly at Jeypore. 

2. Assistant Surgeon Jalaluddin, a. Punjabi, fUl'IDerly 
a. Musalman, now a. Roman Catholic Christian, L.M.S., 
La.hore. Since 1884 ill Medical Department. J eyporc. 

3. Second CL'\ss Hospital Assistant ?dyan Singh, a. 
Sikh with 14 yea.rs' medica.l service, chiefly ill the 
District Gaol, Jeypore, since he entered Jeypore 
serl'ice. 

4. Third Class Hospita.l Assistant Ram Gopal, a. 
Brahman with sc\'cn years' Icrvice, Sikar DispenS'ary. 

5. Third Class Hospital Assistant Ram Sanehi, 'a. 
Brahman, with one year's service, Cbatsu Dispensary. 

6. Third Clnsg Hospital Assista.nt Mookund Ram. 
with two years' service, five years previously in private 
practice. a. Brahman, Sambhar Dispensary. 

7. Third Cla~s Hospital Assistant Burdeo Prasad, 

Poorly qualified. 
Bra.hma.n, with 15 fears' 
service, Cherama. Dispensary. 

8. Native Doctor Nareing La11, Brahman, with 20 

Poorly qualified. 

9, Second Class 
Brahrua.n, with 16 
8ary. 

years' service. Mohwa Dispen
sary. 

Hospitnl Assistant Broma N und, 
years' service, Madhopur Dispen-

10, Second CI ... s Hosl'ital Assistant De.i fall, Brah. 
ma.n, Bandikui Dispensary. 

11. N "tive Doctor Nund Kishore Singh, Rajput, of 
21 ycq..rs' servicc, Gaol Dispensary. 

12. Hospita.l Assistant Gordhun Das, a Bania, over 
fiye yea.rs' scryice, Chomu Dispensary. 

l~L Locnl Class Native Doctor Prosono Kumar Das, 
a 11cngali. :15 yenrs' tlcl"Vice~ Khetri Dispensary. 

14. Native Doctor Ganesh Lall, a Jain, with 24 years' 
service. Mayho Hospital, Jcypore. 

15. Fema.le HO~Jlita.l Asaiutant Barji Bai, a Bania. 
widow, three years' servioc. Mayo. Hospital, JeYJiore. 

16. Fomalc Hospital Assistant Jo.nki Bai,o. Kha.n
delwo.l Brahmo.n widow, three years' service, Mayo 
Hospital, .Jeyp0l"('. 

17. Native Doctor KllBim Ali, 0. Mohamedan, of 2R 
years' servico, :Sangnnir Dis

IndltTI'I'llllt quu,llt\mtioDlI, pcnsD.ry. 

18. Nutivo Doctor Azimulla, R. Moho.mcdan (If 25 

\' \. yeM's' scrvice, Uninr&. Dispen. 
InililTm'Cnt qUft II ('AI WIllt. Nary. 

19, FirAt ClQl'ls Hospital Assistant Ahdul Rahim, a 
Muhamedl1,n of 22 yenrs' SCl'\'iCl', Mu.lpurn, Dispensary. 

20. Third <JIL\8s Hoapital ASl'li~ta.nt Ahdnlla Khan, n. 
lIoha.meufln of six yeI\1'S' 

In '\-""·'nl "ullIiIlMtionl, 'Jl 'I D' 
U II ... - servlCe, lUDJ moo lSJ:ensllI"Y. 

27. Hakim Mo.bomed Azeezudin. Do Mohamcdl\lI 
ExpcriMlced. Yunani physician in Jeyporc. 

28. Hakim Mohamed Yusuf Hussain Khan, 8 

Experienced. Mabomedo.n physician. 

NON-PRO.PESSION AL STATEMENTS. 

~9 .. The Reverend G. Mac&lister,'!1nited Pr~sbyteria.n 
Mlsslon, J eypore. About 20 yea.rs experience bere. 

~O', The Reverond J. Trni1~r United Prl)sbyterian 
lhsslon t Jeypore. He has hved about 24 years in 
Jeypore_ ' 

31. Rao Bahadm Govind Singh Ba.hadl1r, Thakur oJ.· 
Chomu. He is the premier Rajput noble of Jevpore,1 
and is a member of the J eypore Council. He hn~ 
received titles from both the British and Jevpor8' 
Goyernments, and is a leading member of tho Walter 
Krit Sa.bba, or Marriage Reform Associa.tion or 
Rajputana, 

32. Tha.kur Fatteh Singb, Tha.kur of NaHa, 0. Rah
tore Bajput. formerly the Vice·Prcsidellt of the, 
Coun?il and Minister of Jeyporc and a man of grea

J expenencc. 
3:3, Haji Mahomed Ali Khan, a Moh.medsn aD 

member of the Jeypore Council. . 
34, Thakur Hm Singh, a Rajput, and ,. ho takes 

grea.t interest in all social questions relating to the.i 
Hindus. ~ 

35, Pundit B!aj Balahh,,, Brahman and head clerk,j 
Jeypore Museum. 

36. La.la Sa.man·der Kara-n. an DswaJ or Saraogi,, 
second, clerk, Jeypore Museum. 

37. Darogab Chimun Lall. a leader amollgst th'e 
Jains and head of the lmaro.t or Public \Vorks Depa.rt· 
ment, Jeypore. 

38. Dnrga. Pershad, a Lodo. Rsjput and first Meteoro· 
logical Observer. 

39. Nathu Narain, a Kaynsth, a member of the 
Xayasth Congress, a.nd second observer. . ' 

40. Sheo Pratap, a Kaynsth l 

. Incxpenonced. and third ob:!ervl'T. 

41. Ll.lchmi Narsin, a Kayasth and treasurer, Medica] 
Department. 

42. Babn Jogindrn. Nn,th Sen, ml\ny years pre8idcn~ 
of t,he J eypore,municipality. 
~, Hospital Assistant Shib Lan, resen. list, "I 

DrahmlUl. 
44. Hospital Assistant Abdul Halim, a .MobamedRI~ 

cf four yell!'s' service. Pura.na.1 
Basti Dispensary. Short service. 

45. Rna B9hadur Kantee Chnnder Mookerjee, <'.I.E.: 
Chief Member of Oounci1, J eypore. Bro.hman. , 

46. Mr. Williams, Superintendent of Goal:!, Joypo~ 
for more than 25 years. 

47, Third Class Hoopital A,sistant Alimullah, 
Int(,)lI~nt but; very IIhort; Moho.medo.n und 8. ~ti6rv4 

sen"iC\l. hospit,,11W5Si.staut .• 
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.s. &\ah of Khetri BabOOnr. He holds ... p ..... te 
estate foum the British Government. 

49. Bab" Mobendra N.t.h BeD, Kember of OOUllCil, 
JeY'ore. . 

50. Rao Rajah of Sikar, • 'Very large landholder and 
__ eat DoLle in IShekhBwati. 
51. Bhatt Sri Krisben Ram Vaid, "Hindu pbysician 

in Jeypore .. 
52. Vaid Anandi Lall, a Hindu physician in 

Jcypn ... 
63. Swami Ram Narainf a Da.dI.1-Panthi Vaid. 
54. Gokul Du Attar, ... dealer in perfumes and 

apnthecary . 
55. Pandit Chimun Lall. 

n-SUIiMABT of REPLIB8 to QUESTIONS. 

[Quolaticm G'. gwen Co indi ... t~ , .. Ii ... of""""" Ihoughl 
Of,. 'he tmhjcct. t:md ~Jf'r;W-lly th6 pOBi-ticn ta~ ,UP by 
1""""t'lio,..,.' of Ihs ."'l>g ....... sy.1em of .... didoae.J 

1. To what extent does the habitual use of opium 
prevail amongst the Hindus, MBhomedans, and Jains 
of Jo:rpore i and. what do you t~ is the ~ro~ortion 
of' Oplum-eaters In each oommunIty m your district P 

Almost all agree that the orthodox Hindus UBe moat, 
then MahomedElooB. and last of all Jains. 

'I'he laat named take bhu.ng instead. The estimates 
vary from that of Thalcur Bar.i Singh. a yery experienced 
resident of Shekh",wati. viz .• thst 10 per cent. of the 
young tll.ke <'pium, and af~r ~O yeaTS on.ly 10 per cent. 
do not use it; and the OPUllOD of A861stant ~urgeon 
Jalaluddin that iu Jeypore 90 per cent. take It, down 
to 10 and even 5 per oent., according to Hospital 
AsRistant Bll8at Ali and n&tive doctor Ganesh Lall. 

The majority give about 25 per cent. 
In the Chomn district 75 per cent., accor?ing to 

Hospital Assista,nt Goverdhun DaBS, use oplnm or 
poppy.heads. All agree that Marwaria us~ most.. . 

In Sawai Madhopur, a fatally malanous distrIct. 
almost evoryone 18 said to use opium. Hakim 
Mohamed Alii.uddin writes that 75 per oont. of the 
Jcypore people take opium, and 4(} per oent. of the 
inho.hitantK of Delhi. 

'I'he Rev. G. Maca.list.er. U. P.1dissionary, a 20 years' 
resident of Jeyporc, is informed that 88 a rule Hindu. 
a.nu Jains take a litt.le opium when thoyare over 40 
ycu.ra of age. The premier noble of J eypore states 
that. all oastes use it more or less. Cbimun Lall. a. 
leader amongst the JaiU9, believes that 35 por oent. of 
Jl'ypore peopl~. take it. 

Nnthu Naro.in, a. member of the Kayasth COllgress, 
gives thc propvrtion at 25 per cant. 

'l'he Rno Rajah of Sikar givea one-tenth. 
The R80jo.h of Khetri 8 per cent. 
Bu.bu M,ohendl'Ho Nath Sen one-tenth. 
Throe Va.ids sto.te tha.t .Ra.jputs use it most. 
~. Does such use, in your opinion. lead to nny evil 

rnAult.8, ai, for example, deterioration of health, negleot; 
of hUMine!ls, poverty, gambling, domeBtio unhappiness, 
or Rensuality tI 

}]ighi rl'ply .. yes," without giving a.ny details; 
lO\"ero.l others add, H only if t.he opium-eo.ter i8 badly 
.. fed. and cspecio.lly if milk cannot be ob1iaiDed"; 
ot.hers. agllin, write ... only in young persons U i the 
most experienoed oUacrye tha.t bad reBul~ only follow 
ill use iu e1Cl'i;8. 

'1'he l:tev. J. Maoa.lister and Assiata.ub Surgeon Jadu 
Nn.th He do 110t t.hink it leads to any of the results 
llumtionetl. 

The itev. J. Trll,ill an.y8.. If not thtl use, the .. buse 
might." HI~ji Mohamed Ali Khan. Member of Council, 
COllBLdorB tbo mooemte usc beneficial~ R&o ,Bah&dur 
Kl\lltL'e Chllncler MookC'rjee, C.I.E., chief Member of 
(Jouncil, writes, II to deterioraftion of hea.lth when 
.. uead in ex COBB. In moder&tioD. siokly men ~nerally 
.. improve in health, &8 I ha,"s experienced. Poverty 
.. cannot be the result of opium, aa the drug oostll very 
tI little ill Jeypore; nor i. there any oonnexion with 
.1 ~mhlillg. Nor can doml'Stic unha.ppiness result. 
•• as it dOOli nol:. make people troublesome ae with 
.. intoxicants, nor is scnBU8lity .. result." Hospital 
Assistant Dc,"i Lall think. domest.ic uuhappine88 might. 
01lMU6 from waut ot' opium. Hospital Asd,trmt Sred 
Nll1' Kbwl tUlly., ., no, uuless in the oalle ot' .cu8uahsts 
who in limo 1I1-1\y become impotent'" Thl\kur Fateh 
i:iiul.;'h tllinlc.s it leo.dB to 'Waste of timo. poverty, and 

I 8:i:'S8. 

uBel... expendltur~, but DM to I!"mbling. family 
quarrels, or aensaabty. He also 8&Ys medioines are 01 
no . nae .to the opium-eater. Thakur Hari Singh 
believes It leads to moat of the results mentioned and to 
.. !ittle. petty tbeft. Rao Bahador Gobind Siu!," _
WIth hun, except that gal?bhng and df)mestic unhappi
ness are ~t traceahle to It. ~hG Hakims think it ma-y 
lead to Idleness an? poverty If the regular dose is not 
taken; and. a.ccordtng to the Ohief H!I.\:im Salim Khan 
if milk a.nd oerta.in condiments are not used with it: 
He writos that '1 India is hot and the people phlegm&tio. 
U bnt opium is cool, hence it does not hurt. Ihem as it 
II would the inha.bitanu. of cold oonntries. By it.;c1f 
II it does not lead to ill results. Ch&ndu and madak 
If ma.y do so, beca.use taken in bad oompany in shops!
Lala. 8amandar Karan saya. It it leads to som& neglect 
" of buaine88, but Pl'ODlotes perseverance in work. It 
.. causes obstinacy and reooinel's to be provoked." Mr. 
Williams, Superintendent of the Gaols, eays, h Many 
II pa.rt. of the plant are usef111, it is valuable as a pre .. 
U vent.ive of disease and against the effects of over .. 
U work." The Rajas of Khetri and Sikar think it i. 
hurtful to some extent, but the former myB U it does 
Dot lead to fOvarty or gambling." Babu Mohendra 
Nath Ben bebeves toat on11 excessive UBe is injurious. 
Tho Vaida generally think It valuable in diseaBe. 

S. Does the moderate use of opium lead in aoy 
considerable number of instanoes to exoessive useP 1B 
the tendency to incre68e greater or less than the same 
tendenoy in moderate Bpirit..drinkers P 

Only two think the tendenoy is greater tha.n in the 
case of wine. viz., Bahu J ada. N 80th De and native 
dool.Or N ureing Lall, but the latter adds, I. wine 
drinkers become insane or violent." 1'wo of the 
Hakims say~ II wise men do not exceed," and alBa note 
that if the regular doses are not taken of opium:. 
increase takes place. 

The cbief man MyS, U it doea not increase, beoa.ue 
U opium is not a food. but the use of wine increases, 
U because it is a. food." 

The Rev. G. Ma.ca.lister can only recollect two 
instances of men so seriously addicted to opium as too 
be unfit for work. Thakur F.teh Singh thinks' iii a 
matter of personal character, and that oilly thoughtles. 
perlJons exceed. 

Haji Mohamed Ali Khan is much of the 8a.meJ~k~nion. 
Rao Bahadur Kantec Chunder Mookerjee t.h· the 
cmving for drink becomes irresistible, a.nd ia muoh 
more difficult to fight against than that of opium. 

Others oonsider that aU iutoxicants lead to excess' 
when taken in oompflny. Native Doctor Kassim Ali 
mys he onoe sa.w a sepoy who took an ounce of opium, 
but a man ~ho takes two or three ounces of spirit may 
afterwards take two 01' three bottles. 

4.-(a.) Do you think the prohibition of opium, except 
for purely medicinal purposes, would leo.d to an extended 
use of alcoholio drinks or of bhang or of other drugs or 
stimulants P (b.) Would you regard such substitution 
of alcohol for opium (apa.rt from the religious aspect 
of the question) as a.gainst p~blic or private morality 
or aa a disaster to the oommunity ~ 

The reply of Babu JOOu N~th Dc perhaps beat 
8ummarisl'S the genera.l (.opinion: .. No; liquor oaIlBot 
II replace opium. because the latter is taken by all 
U without prejudice. Bhang. chara.a, ganja. or stimu
li lant. or drugs would uot serve the purposes of 
II opium.. The use of liqU(lr is disastrous to the oom .. 
fl munity and against publio morality. In some cla888S, 
,. which have no rehgiou ortljudil'e against aloohol. 
II opium might be s\lpet't!od~d by it." 

FcItl81e Hospital Assista.nt Barji Bal writes, .. Spirit· 
II drinking would be injurious. because it leads to 
.. poverty, in-eligion (breach of worsbip), and disagroo
.. ment; amongst caate feUowA." Others. think bh8n~ 
would be taken. One man 8&YS, •• wine is batter.' 
Hospital Assistant Basnt Ali .SAys. II Wine would co."t 
.1 "annas, bot opium C08~S only a pie. henoe the man 
" who eats the latt£'T' would suffer." 

Some t;hink (U'$cnic 01' 8tl'ycbuine would be taken . 
The Hakims think bhang and spirit would be used.. 
One i. of opinion that mOderato UBE-' of wine makes a 
man fatter and more ruddy, ",hereu the opium-eater 
becomes feeble Rnd pallid. Some think nothing oonld 
ake the place of opium. Thakur Hart Singh saya. 
U Spirit would be taken, which. even apart from 
" l't'ligion. would he a gnoat ditmstt'r for Hina.up", .. 
Da'l'Ogah Chimun LlI.l writeS ••• One habitu",ted to wine 
U becomes iu.olent fl.B tho number of doses inoreasf>9 
.. more 'than opium." Two or thn>e men think it; 
might be prohibi'ed wit bout dauger, Lnt add the.t 
alcohol is mOlt harmful. 
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Bao B.h&<l .... Kantee Ohunciel' Mookerjee .ay. th .. ~ 
most oertainly other things would be uSAd. Eacb. claas 
wlCKJId ts.ke thoae which are not against their religion; 
thus Rajpnts, Menas, Jats, Gujars. &0. w"Juld not take 
spirit. 

The poor woulddriIlk countrywine; the rich English 
spirit j. Blla-limine, la-ine. and MUBulma.1J.8 would take 
hhang. 

IThe former offer bhanK to Mahadeva fiB prasad or, 
cODsecrated food. which they oat, heca.use Mahadeva or 
Shift is, very fond of it. It is otfered d&ily or on 
opeoial occasions. Alcohol would be disae~rou. to all. 

The Raja. of Khetri Mye, .. more harm Bnd lesl profit 
trom alcohol.'· The Ra.o Rajah of Sika.r, "Of course 
.. other drngo would be used. and aloohol would he a 
II .disastrOUB exchange." The Vai!ia an say wine 'Would 
not he .. substitute. and ita u.e would be di.graoeful. 
P"ndit Chima.n LaB. J .. in. thinks it would nob be 
hlJrtful to the Jains. Gokul' D .... aputhocAry. think. 
n.loobol disgraceful, ., because men would treat Ibeir 
mothers and sisters like their wives .... 

.Mr. WilIia.ms believes prohibition wonln be a. c.!'t1el 
hard.hip to tbe poor. Babu Mahendr .. N"th Sen would 
not like to "ee alcohol used instea.d. 

5. 'Do you think the ~xceS8ive 1188 of opium is in· 
creasing or rliminishing P If increasing wonld it be 
wise or useful for the State to interfere and stop the 
growth of the poppy alld use of opium except for 
medical purposes. 

On t.he whole, the opinion is that it is increasing. 
Ra.o B&hadnr Kantee Uhunder Mookerjee writes: co It 
U would not under present circumsta.nces he wise to 
Of interfere or to bring it down to the limit of medical 
"uses. A check would only he nece8~ary if it were 
It used inordinately." Several think it should only be 
Bold in licensed shops, others think only gradual 
interferenre would be right os other drugs would be 
u:~ed which are 'WOr8('1, and opium-eaters would suffer 
very much. Babu lsdn Nath De deprecates inter
ference as no eTil re:trults follow modera.te UBe. One 
writer would check sale of opium. but allow the poppy 
to be u8cn. Anothf'r, in givmg the same opinion, adds 
'j without the poppy the poor are like the dead." All 
tho Hakims think it is mcreasing, but ~hould Dot be 
Btoppeod witbont a substitute. . 

The chief one says" opinm pre'fents bad air getting 
into the body and as many natIves live in a small space. 

U Opium pre.cnts the otherwise bad effects of bad air 
gett.jng from the body of one man into that of another." 

Thbkur Ho.ri Singh thinks everything flhould be 
stopped. One or two think the ta:o.: might be increasE-d. 

·}dr. )YiIliams is of opinion that it has" not dimin· 
" isherl Rincc the agitation began re.!-.rnl'ding opium." 

The Raja. of Khetri thinks gradual interference 
mi~ht \)e jl~cful. The Rao Raja. of Sikar believes it 
wouJU lIe neithe-r wise nor useful. 

Hahu Mahendra Nnth Sen says, U it itS not neCe!!lRary." 
Bhatt Sri Krishun Vaid says ., to stop it would be 
oppression ... 

Anantli La.l says thnt it would be disastrous. Pandit 
Ch imun Lall that nothing could· replace it. Swami 
Ram ~a.ro.in tha.t opium-eaters would suffer from mo.ny 
diB~~e8, and Gokul Das U Dot for disE'llSes. though 
U usoful for those who take it for other rea80ns." 

6. Docs 6xC'essive use or upium cause more or less 
degradation and depravity in yoor experience than 
imnlOUero.te drinkiu~ as regards (1) Deterioration of 
IJodily heo.lth; (2) Mental or moml degredation; (3) 
DOIlLL'stic misf'ry; (oj.) Public decency; or (5) the 
frf'lilcucy and kInd of crime it lea.ds to P . 

l\alm Ja.du Nath De tsnY8 .. excesEliv6 uee leads to 
.. thtl Rl.O\"6 results.9 in the ease of the moderate nee 
•• 01" wine, hnt less crimes 4re eommittod." Assistant 
Burgeon Jl\lu.luddin writes, .. not moro i opium-oaters 
to uro wmpro.lly innoornt nnd commit no crimes, but 
" bet~ome poor. humble, and ta.lkative." 

])ed Lal thinks it leads to thoso re~lIlts, except 
unhappiness wlwn the usual d08e ('annot be had. Ono 
f~nU).le Ho~pitn.l A/>lRistant thinks it worse thllu wino, 
tJUiI oth(l)" thRot opium mnkes men ob~tillate if m~ed in 
{\Xcestoj,. A MUt'lH.l.man thinks li(luor driukl'ra arc not 
ihnught h&d men, wbereas opium.eatel's Bro. 

Ono I!a.,'s .. , win£' le:~ds to b1't-~RCh of etiqufltte." 
Hakim ltl"honwd Snlim Khan thinks it not so bad as 
w,ou, hl'('nu~e tho latt.!r is t·Rken in public shops and 
HI) is di8graoeful; it is mOr61)Vc-r ('xp~n~ve, ev('n in 
modoration aud lead~ to boldness, Rnd BO to orime. 
The ut.hl'r HukilUl! SRY •• opium docl'I not lead to crime." 
The R('vcrend G. Mllcnli~ter. tho H,everond J. Traill. 
and Th"kur Gobind Singh, nll think exteNsive ul!e tlf 

spirit much worse. ThAkur Hal'i ~iD,~h says (.pinm iK 
t1~ken to prevent the use of spint rather han thf3 
co~trary: Chimuu ~h says ••• the opium-ea&er leYer 
.. commIt. such orlmea &8 dea.d drunk tippl>ra" 
Lnchmi Narain say~, H opium-caters are ·looked d,~ 
" upon by tholle who do not use tho drng. t.h(lY rema'lt 
.. strong if they takA butter and milK." HospiU_ 
Assistant Abdnl Halim says, "h'..-88 in all ways, boeR us, 
.. spirit drinkers are more liablE" to brai n alld livcr 
., diseases a~d disorders of t.he digcsti \·1' Aystom. 
u .whereas oplUm-eaters only sntf<'r from cODfltipation." 

Rao Bahadur Kantee Ohunder Mookerjee writes 
thus: .• opium never produces the least degradation 01' 

.. depravity. It m~y m~ke a man indolent or injllr(' 
health, but not give rIse to the sort of degmdation 

II ez:perienced by immoderate drinkers, nor does it 
H CAuse crime." 

The general opinion is that exceMS i8 not as bad as 
immoderate drinking. 

Mr. Williams says, to in moderation udrls to hea.lth, 
H cause3 reflection B~d ca.ution. a quiet home lif(l, Bnd 
" does not lead to orIme." 

Enbu Mohendra Nath Sen write!:!, ., tho a.hURt~ is 1css 
"harmful tha.n the abuse of alcohol. It does no harm 
II to ~he mental faculties." 

Swami Ra.m Narain sayA, "those who find fa.ult with 
" opium are quite inco1'1'ect. It preservef:l the bea.lth 
" and protects a.gainat insanity." 

7. What effect in your opicm (a) docs the opium 
habit have in the children of an opium-ea.ter? Cb) It 
is well known that the children of spirit drin kers ha.vo 
congenital tendency to drink, is any similar tendency 
noted amongst the children of opiUlIl-eaterfl.? 

Repliea almost uniformly iu the npga.tive to both 
questions. Several think a few children may he 
weakened, and three or four that it has some efreut in 
making them like the drug. The Rev. G. Macalisler 
says, I. no desire for it in after years though very 
If commonly given it when yoong." . 

Hakim Mahomed Salim Khallsays. II opinm does Dot 
U nourish the body. hence the liking for it cannot be 
H transmitted. 'I'hree Vaida think that th~ children 
H may have a congenital tendency if the parents take 
opinm at tbe time of conception. 

9. What is the qnantity used in 8. month on an 
average P 

This question was imperfecLly understood. 
Some replying for the qua.ntities used in their 

district by the whole population, others for the indi
vidue.l. 

Tllakur Gobind Singh ~ays 32 grains a. dR.y arc taken 
1Iy moderate eatel's. Rao Bahadur Ka.ntce Chander 
Mookerjce writ(,s, •• they begin with 8 grain and rnav 
.. go to 8 grains, ra.rely to do tolah or 180 grains a day.;' 
He himself takes I! grains each morning and evening. 
He began it 15 years ago for chronic diarrhrea. and ha.s 
not increased the dORC. He has lost the diarrhccn.. 
He is now 59 and is equal to his duties. He has been 
so benefited tha.t he would recommend it to bis friends 
nnder similar circomstan(,eB. At 44 be was ~f) dian.bled 
that if be had not used opium, he would not huye heen 
able to carry on his bllsinees. if life had not heen cut 
~hort altogether. He is, he adds, •. a living instance 
.. of the benefit of opium in moderation to 8 man who 
.. is not pbysically strong." 

10. Does the qnantity taken a.lway!'! or often increase? 
On the whole the answers are in favour of increonge. A 
few do not know. The Rev. G. Macalister belioves 
opinm.eaters in India are ,ery tem"perate in the n!!lo of 
it and excess is tho exception. The Rey. J. TI'(~iIl has 
known men nselcsp until they gave it up altogether . 
Rao Bo.hndur KantE"e Chunlier Mookerjec snys, .. it 
.. increases if sufficient guard is not taken. PI 

Scveral reply that it js increased in the cold SOBBon; 
and others. after a. long period. Swami Ram Narain 
RBys ... wise men do not increase it." 

11. At wha.t nge is the habit generally formed P 
Replies goner.llly in fa\"our of middle age, about 40 
year3. A few say ignorant persons hegin in youth for 
pleasuro. One ~ayB '~it vndes with tRmperBruent." 
The PreRidcut of the Jeypore Municipality !i;uys •• , young 
" men bogin it for society. not for bad purposes." 
OLhers say ill uld Bg-e; and one that some parents do 
not give it up whcu their child.'en grow np. One or 
two say young mfn bc~in it f.)r sexual pnrpo~es. u,ao 
B.badur Kantee Chunder Mookerj .. e ~a'ys ... betwooD 30 
.. and 40 as ht:n.lth I1lld -streJlglil arc then a.t a standstill 
or are on the decline," .Pundit Chirultl1 LaU says. 
.• the old arc ill ~reat need of opium." 
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12. Wbat nre toe roasons which I18n&l1y induce 
peoph. to begin to take opium P 

For chronic disease:i. for example:-
PlsealMm of the lun~8.-Ca.tarrb. bronchit.is. aMthma., 

rTltiJisis. In cl)ld 8nd ouogb to dry up th~ 8~rotiODlJ. 
Di..S60.SeB of the dig6stlve tract.-Dyspepsla.. dlBdThrea. 
dYRsot.cry. piles, colic. fiBtnla in &110, flatulence. 

OthAT a-ffeotioDJll.-Palpitation of heart; insomnia, 
paro.lyt'.i~. 

Disl.la.J:l.es of the eye. Buch a8 sttlphyloron. i~iti8J nycta.
lopia.. (L.ud epiphora j eBTllcbe; nenralgla, mental 
derangement, dia.Lotes. In poverty to .1 induce labour." 
.... eariness of old age. Vil1a.qers ta.ke it, when tired and 
lick. chrome pain of all kinds, grief. cold, exhanstion. to 
p,'ovont WOTl-y. Debility; rheumatism, phlt'gmBtic 
diMCasUS tlr ail kinds. Stricture. gleet. 

8pArmat.orrhm. and gonorrbrea. Young men tnk(' it 
for Bexu",l purposes, and rich men to delay emission. 

Ha.kim MohBmed Salim Khan 8&Y8,." to prevent 
"' emils~ion a.nd when the semen is thin." This is the 
meo.ning &ttncbcd to ita uec for aexual purposes. 

It is ta.keu fl)r luxury, tha.t is, beca.U88 others do it at 
feasts, csped.ally amongst t.he Rujpu.ts i also as a stimu
J~nt n.s bocr a.nd wine are taken in Europe. Rao 
Uahtldur Kantoe <:hunder Mookerjee write., .. when. 
., man ftJels decline of hoo.lth. 'l'here . are cues in 

which it is ta.ken. but v~y raJ's ODeS. merely 8&_ an 
.. intoxicant. 'l'"ken ospecially for dyspepsia, diarrhma.. 
" disorders of the stomach and bowls, alfeot.ions of the 
" lungs a.nd neurnJgja... ' 

Ba.bll Mohendra, NaLh S<ln, in nddilion to the above, 
SIl-Ys, •• it is used by the old to enatJle them to take rich 
.. food." ::;wllmi Ram Nar80in says) II .. Iso in some 

casel of c.ii8ol'J'hwa. wbioh 6annot he cured without it," 
1!J. Do women Lse opium &8 much 8r8 men, or at all, 

for the same purposes P • 
Replics generally to the effeot that much leils ill used 

61111 gencrlllly for disease •• old age, troubles. n.uri sorrow. 
'J'hukur l"ntteh Singh says it is thought improper in the 
11 pper cinBRea. 011e O'r two lDen t.hink it is used by a 
f uw bOod cbara.cter~ for sexual purposes. 

14. Do Moha.medans. Hindus. and Ja.ins consider it 
di~gmoef1l1 to take ()pium habitually in 'modera.te 
(lua.nt,ilicsP Is it ('outro.ryto their religionP If 80, 
w~P . 

Motlt. of tho MU8ulman& and less experienced Hindus 
ro:n.y it, is prohil,itctlforthe former because an intoxicant. 
Only one or two consider that it is prohibited to Hindus 
a.nd J !lins, Imt some CI;lpecially note that the prohibition 
i" not so strict as in the case of wine. ModElfI~tion is 
eujoiued. Oue man says it is less disgraceful thlUl 
tobrweo. An()thcr that, tbough contrary to religion, 
.t }lrol~t~I)LS 'ure not pra,ctil.le." a.nd opicm ean be eaten 
pri\'atc y. ~'h(' Rev. J. Tr6ill says, •. I think not; I have 
.. Wt't )'ct'tlrenoes snoh OM this, • opium lmnishea care, so 
.. , t.he UlI.WO of God ought to ell-l;lC tho soul in trouble.''' 
The gOlleral idea. is t.hat, though prohibited to MOBUI
mu.ua, and, to Bome.dugreo, on this account, disgraceful, 
it.s ul'le ill tolerat.cd. Iltnd in diliooH8 is o.Uowa.ble. 

&1\0 Ho.ho.dur Kanies Cbuudor Mookerjee says, " nor 
.t I,t all a~b",med.. nor disgracbful, nor -coDtrary to 
oj r('lligioll." 

'l'lte Rno Rajnb of Sik:.I' I"fly~ that even Mabomodalls 
in his rli~t.rid uo noc. {lont'lider it disgraoeful though 
('.ontmr,v to theil' roligkn. Tho Vuids !:my " it oonccrns 
.. t.ho Mn.nomeuans." 

15. Do pt'r-sonl" whotllke opium h.o.Litulltl1y live lODger 
01' Rhurtt'l' livus th&n others P 

Thirt.f't'n sny •• shortt·r." '['b.\kur Futoh Singh says, 
.. weakem~, hut does not ['horteu lire," 

The Rev. G. MtLeiistol' UaoA known old mon habitually 
l1~ing oplllm. The Rev. J. T.·u.ill is informed that t.hey 
" live to f\lIl11ge if weB fod." 

Rt1.o Bnhadllr Kanwe Chunller Mookcrjee sa.y'!, 
.. l,hllSO who ta.ke it in IUoderH.tioQ. a.re likeiy to live 
to },mgor,"' 

llahu .la-dunat,h De the same, Assistant Surgeon Jalal
uddin the sumo, also Hospitul ANsista.nt Ganesh Lan. 
who qllOOOlll 1\ easo in the Muyo HospitOol of a. woman 
Ilg,·d 100. Unspital A~si"t8.nt Mahbub Khan sars, 
uNo, lll'oaulio" it does not lend to sexual appetiu., Which 
" short'l'n~ lir(·... Thakur Hari Singb ~ays, "·long&r if 
.. Inodl'fnW ill u~e." .. '. 

It-no nt\l\l~dur 'l·hll.kllr Gtlbind Singb says, no. LllCh .. 
mi ,~l1ruill wrih'~~ "live longo,., 'my grA.'ncltather!took 
.. bu\f Q.n Ol\1\C'll'B dlly ... nd liVl'd to 85. My father wu 
" not in ~n('h i0l,)t.l health, did not take opium, and 
II died .. t 69.n •· '. . ... 

. The Raja. of Khetri says the people in hi; eBiaoo think 
It the cause of long life. 80 does Babu Mohendra. Nath 
Sen. 

16 . .Aze they as liable to diseases as others err more 
~, . 

A few s8oy·· more,') without comment. Babu Jaduo8oth 
De 8&ys. ~'they keep botter health and do not suffer 
•• from dIseases as others do." Hospital Assistant Uevi 
Lall observes 10 less liable, but do not recover from 
to dis8fl8e as easily8-a othel'B." HOMpital Assi&ta.nt Syed 
Noor Khan and Rao Bahadnr T.b.a.k.IL"'all Gobind Singh 
say t.ho same. Also ThakurHari Si.gh. RaeBahadur 
Kantee Chunder Mookerjee write!'. "in moderate 
•• qn80ntitielJ protects lesa liable." H')spit.a.l A!lJistant 
Ahdul Halim observes, "'1888 li&bl~ fUoept to oonstiJ:&
tion," a.nd HOBpital Assiatant Shib Lali, "more liabLe, 
.. beca.llse thay 80re conBtipated/' and· Ba.gbbat says 
.& no man 01Ul be attacked. by any disease unless be baa: 
.. constipa.tion." 

Lain. Sam80nder Karan BI)YS, U le8A. but bear cold 
.. with difficulty." Hakim Mahomed Salim Khan 
writes, in our medical-book •• Quarabiui. Kubirt it ie 
noted that .. in mooem times, when used in a. proper 
.. w8oy. opium protects frOID many diKe888s and uvea 
U the health When failing." H08pi1i&l Assistant 
Mahaba.h Kha.n, "less, because opium is hot and dry. 
.. and diteo.9c8 prevail from humidity." Hospital 
Assistant Mys. Singh says) ., they escape malariru fevers 
,~ sometimes." 

17. Do you think the use of opium protects 800'ainllt 
any dise&ses or the effects of exposure to cold P :tr 80, 
what diseaself P . 

2. Do the men who use opium habitually suffer 
mOre or less thloo. other poople when they go from the 
plains to the hills in IndIa or to Eurnpe durin~ the cold 
weather P ... , 

Only six think it does not protect from cold. Only 
one, a young man, from noither cold nor disoasd: 

Questiou 12 has much the same meaning. henco -most . 
repent their answers here. 

In most cases it is said to protect ngainst che:lt 'diN
orqers, rheum1:&ti~m. and diseases of t.he digp-stive tract. 

The Hakims 80ll agree in this i one sayr. ... of ('onrse ,I 
it protects. "I saw a traveller quite senseless from oold .. 
U I gave him ophm. nnd ho got right at oncc." Tbo 
Rev. G. Macalister says, .. it protoolos ugainst rever." 
1'be Rev. J. Traill) ., fever Bnd cholera," Thllkurs 
Gobind Singh, Fatteh Singh, and Hari. Singh;Hl\ii 
Mohamed Ali, Roo.Ba.hadur Kiln-tee Chunder Mookerjee 
all agree tha.t it protects' from cold, but BOme su.y the 
dOlie must be increased. The Vaids I&y it proteo~ 
against cold, dis8&!Oes. a.nd against corpulcucy. In short 
ngaimt disease of the phlegmonous humour. 

lB. Does the use of opium ever caase insanity? 
Replies nearly all in the negative. Two 01' three say 

it. may inorease. 'rhe native doctor say@ •. , the wann ufit 
" len.d~ to foolishness." Hakim Mohomod Sa.llm Khau 
says, "no." Sheikh BusH Sena (A vieenlla) a.nd Hakim 
Ali say that some kinds of mariia. are quite cured, by 
opium. The Hakim Azizuddin FifltyS. .. no," but makctl 
people strong. Hakim YU!mf KhlLn says., '" no, proteotA 
.. against it." Darogah Chimuu Lan writes," nOVer 
H become illsn.ne, thougb by eXCQSses thl\ir mora.lity i. a 
II little muddled." .• 

19. Is opium frequently abused so o.s to cause dea.tb 
or 8horten life P 

Nine reply in thQ a.fIirm~ti,"(f witho>}.t any proof: 
Others say, .. m~ly when ab:ised." . 

Native doctor :Surrara.j writc~, U men atldicted to it 
U never die." Hakim Azizuddiu writCl8, <I it is t~ 
U antidoto to duth." The Rev. G. Mo.caliskr, h very 
seldom." 'rhe Rev. J. Tmill .. often does so as" poison. 
01 but not ~o often 88 other thingi." 

Haji Mahomcd Ali says, .. it can'Jlot sh()rten life." 
nllorogah Chiruun 1£11 .. produces a mortirerous effeot, 
J. c3uttiug a.ll ultimate dsat.h if taken abruptly in excess." 

Durga Pra.slui writeBI "if u.bu8cd~ danger of deaLh 
.1 Wht'D ou the house top or botIide a well." 

20. Do Hindus, MohamedanB. or Ja.inB ever uae .JpiUDl 
in the belief that it. increases sexual o.ppetite. or for the 
sake of restoring it when it is f!Wing? Do they use 
other drugs for that purpose? 

Hahn J~wlath De writtJ;i, "all classes believe it 
., invigoro.ros it and stcudics the }J:l~el: }.Vhe-n fa.m,ng'. 
U They use other drugB a.nd adnpt llUI.lly otgct'.praotIOOll 
·t for thia purvoso. Ass.i"'taut. Surgeon JalaluddiD 
to writes to the same effect., bub points out that it is 110t 

".to restore it; many other a.ru~ lire lised for'~hJI~ 
CI purpose. Severa.l say • yea, hut \mpoteney etltnl .... 
U '1'hose who know say. C to p!'lllt)JJg~r-·retard ell1tnion. 
.... keep up the power. not .sed. Cof.' a.ppetite: ... AU 

8 BJ 

..... L 
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~bo HakimA 8JJ,1 this. Durga rrnsbad saytl, ., it keeps 
fl it modero.t.o nnd even preservos it jf lJlilk and rich 
H food are taken," Pundit Urij Balnbh says. "thi~ is 
" the general belief." 

Nearly· all dwel1 upon the fact thut other drugs aro 
used for appntitc. Raa Dahadur KIloJ:tcc Chllnaer 
Mookerjec wrItes." it is the genera1 impression tba.t 
.. excess impairs the sexual pewar. It ha.s neYar been 
II known to incrcn.qe the appetite vr restore the power 
II when failing. As it improves the health, it may act 
U indirectly in strt!ngthl.:uing lihe power." Tbe Vaida 
think it is a. matter for Mahowedans only. 

21. D,Jes the opium-enter become indecent P 
Replip.H ne<1rly all in tho negative. Some say men 

mo.,. become filthy .in their persOlls, or ridiculous ft.! 

they nod in company. Chimo.D La.ll says, u not beyond 
" humanity like a drunkard." 

22. Would the h:l Litnal ose of alcohol or ganja, instead 
of opium, be against public decency P 

All agree that alcohol and ganjo. are worse. One snys, 
" these -would not be allowed bofore guardians or 
10 superiors." Others note that, while all intoxicants 
lea.d to evil, the use of spirit is disgraceful, and a cause 
of publio shame and iodecency. 

23. Whnt per-ccntages of p«;raons are locked up or 
brought before no nlll.gistrate (m account of aloohol, 
gR,nja, and opium rCHpectivel.>:o . 

Replies generally to the enect that very few, If any, 
are locked up for opium. A few commit petty lihefttt. 
Rao Bahadnr Kantee Ohunder Mookerji says, h hundreds 
" of cases for alcohol almost daily in large cities:' 

H GanjDr makes men irrita.ble, and so a ~an ,,!ho takes 
it may be very quarrelsome. and offend h18 neIghbours, 
and so come before the magistrate, but not so frequently 
as for alcohol. lnsto.nce:i are rarely knc.wn of Bucb 
cases in which opium~ea.ters Dore brought before the 
magistrato on criminal grounds committed as cauped 

. by opium." 
llr.WilIiams, Snperintendent of the Gaols, says,' 1 none 

from opium}' The Rajah of Khetri writes, U opium
If eaters are not brought before the magi8trates~ 
" GaDj8~.BlIlokers and spi.rjt-dri~~era are." The ~aja 
of Khetri and the Rao &Ja. of ::;lkar say, ., not opIum, 
II but hundreds of Epiritdrinkers." Mr. Williams has 
not met a CB.8e in 25 yea.rs. Babu Mohendra. Natb Sen 
ha.rdly remem bers 0. case. 

24, Is muoh crime tTa.oeable to the habitual nee of 
opium P If &0, wha.t kind of orime P Crimes of vio
lence P Of assault P Robbery P Theft P HOUB. TreB
p .... , &o.P 

Roo Bahadur Kantee Cbunder Mookerjee writes, OJ no 
.. orime is traceable to the habit.ual use of opium as 
" the cfl{oct of opinm~eatiug. No opjum~eater was ever 
" bO charged. An opium~eater may rob 8B in tue 

ordinary worM. but not because be takes opium." 
Rao Bah.dor Govind Singh and the Raja of Khetri 

say, .. they do not commit crimes." 
Nearly all Bay only n little petty theft or seU their 

clothes to get opium. Mr. Williams does not recollect 0. 
single case here in 25 years of gaol worle. 

Gokal Das, the apotheool'Y, oays, Hopium~ea.terlj can 
.. do aU !!orts of crimes." No one else holds this opinion. 
He is ole-arly a. pessimist all round. 

25. Does the person who babitually uses opium b~ .. 
come less useful in business, ICEls powerful in body, lesB 
o.cth·e, or more stupid than before P 

Replica on the whole ar.e that they do not if they use 
the drug mode.'a.tcly. ar.t! take the dose regula.rly. ~'he 
Rev. O. Ma.calistcl' knows many men (, who use opIUm 
It r~gularly. and they are certainly bard~working men." 

Rev. J. Traillsn}B, ., the abu~e of opinm, a~ of any
thing, may lead to them." 
Lala 8amander Karan SII.YS, ,boy are less powerful 

" and but geL stpll.dineas at work, not less stupid or ust-lul 
.. upto 60 yoors," Others Aay" no, if they get good food," 
others that thf'y are a littlo weary, or ,. Pinak " afu:r 
the etfeot is o\'er. DnrCl'I\ Pru.sad Ill~o dwells (In thelr 
perrlcveranC'c. Hakim 1da~omed Salim Khan wr.ites, 
.. improper usc of bread 18 even dangerOlls. Opl1lm~ 
.. cn,tel'8 are I~Rs aeth'e, &0. if they do Dot take milk." 

'l'ho Itnt) Raja of Sikar f'ays ... those who use opium 
.. 1)('1'01'0 ao years of age may become 1'10." • 

Swami Ham N orain writes. .. not all m('n arc WIBC, 

(I nor are aU fools." 
27. Aro obildroB given opium in your distriot, and, if 

tlO, for what purposes, and for how long P 
Habu J.du N.th De saY8, .- by the rich to war~ off 

.. dlMoae8. Buoh 88 rheumatism, oatarrh, fevers, dlalT
II hO<BOo; and by the poor, in uddition, to keep the 

., childJ .. en asleep and quiet, and 80 relieve thcir motile,"" 
" Given in a.11 Rn.jput.anl\, oases of dt,.t.h from oVl)rtLuse 
H nn l·ecol·rl. Baneful clH~t(lm. as it ("BOtolefl Atrophy 

con@tipa.tion. tever. &0. The pri nClpal caUst~ oC 
inla.ntile mortality here." 

The opiniolls of all are much til:} SllilW. 

It is given from the thu'd or fourth month w t4 
second, tbiru. or fourth year. Haji Muhomod Ali Khan 
says, .. it is gi i"On to mako them suck, ail tbol:lc who use 
opium like milk." 

Darogah Ohimun Loll says, " it RlL"-I;S tborn from the 
It eO'ects of the o.tlnuspherc, _ and inllJal'ts a guncral 
.. warmth; and. a steady growth." 

It is giv&n fOl' bJwol complaiuts and teething. 
Hakim :Mahomed Salim Khan sa-ys, .. it kecl's them fnlw 
.. the bad air of lihe world." 

28, What are the }ll'actioc1'4 and rules in your own 
oa.ate or communitYaH rega.rds opiulIJ, ga.nj(\, alcohol, 
&c. ? 

Ba.bu Ja.danath De say~ ... opium is useel for disease; 
" bhang as Do luxury by tho rich, nlcohol, for 30 yearH 
"past, previously unknown,' hus committt.'<i havoc 
01 equally amongst all cla.ssesand rnHks." 

Assistant-Surgeon Jalalndclin 81\y8, .. it is not pro
U hibited to MusulmaDs, whereus if a.lcohol falls on a 
" doth the picce should he out out and burned," 

The Rajpnts use it a.t festivals. ProBono Kuma.r sa.ys, 
" he who uses a.lcohol is outcasted, but they take opium 
It and ganja.," 

Opium, aocording to others, is not JfKO ~pirit llS it 
may be uaed poblicly. The R.v. G. MacaliBter belie,. •• 
that opium-eaters Bre Yery tempera.te in bldia j excess 
is tbe exception, 'l'he Rajputs all Bay it is not pro~ 
hibited. Darogah Cbirnon Lal1sa.ys, "it is a matter of 
personal opinion," Ba.bn J ogendre N ath says, II wine 
only is prohibited," Rao Bahadur Kl'ntee Chunder 
Mookerji says, .. opium is not prohibited in his caste. 
.. Ganja is looked upon as sacred, 88 Shin}. is in fa.,·oor 
II of it." 

Alcohol is prohibited escept to worshippers of Sakti 
or Kali, who use it on cl'rt-ain orcasioDs, but if this 
religious pUIJ>ose leads to excess, a...'i at times it may do. 
it belJomea discreditl\ble; almost all Brahma.ns hllfore 
going to a feast sharpen their appetitt->8 by taking 
bhang in solution with almonds, popper. and sugar. 
The Vaids bay alcohol is forbidden, but opium is uMed by 
&11. 

Pandit 0himun Lan says, U intoxica.nts are prohibited 
I( amongst J aiDa." 

III. Letter from RAo RAlA MADRO SINGH, Bahador of 
Sikar, to the RESIDENCY SURGEON, Jeypore. 

Dated Sikar, the 15th December 1893. 
I WAS glad to receiyc your letter of the 7th August 

last, in addition to • number of question P&pt-rs anent 
the advantages and disadvantages, &c. of the Usc of 
opium, with a reqnest to let you know my peI'8onal 
experience thereon, o>g well as those of a cprtain num. 
bel' of prominent Seths and Sahuka.rs residing within 
my territory. 

In the first. instance I must apologise for the lon~ 
delay that has occurred, as I had. to refer the questions 
from capable per~ons throughout my StaLe, and I am 
Sllre you will agree with me, what a difficult task it is 
to deal with a prejudicE'dcommuniliY. whose suspicion is 
susceptible to be easily roused 011 questions affecting 
their everfday life businelSs, and how much morc 
difficult it IS then t.o elicit trne and correct answera 
from its members sl'l'srate1y and indh·idually. . 

As regards my personal self. I have to say that. I 
have never tasted opium in w hatsoe\'er shupe during 
my life, and I feel it, therefore, t.o be a great t.lisadvan
ta~e to speak wi~h any ""eight on tl:.e uso and abuse of 
opmm consumption. 

However, on the whole. I c&n say so faT that the 
moderato use of opium is extended to a grMt extent in 
Rnjputana, wit~out detedornting in t.h~ majority of cases 
either tho phYS1Ca.1 or menta.l capaCities of consumers. 
Among the Rajput community opium-eating (mode· 
rately) i8 not consiuered eithe~ a dls~ra('e or rep~~ch, 
but is l'8.tber enjoYl·d openly III fc",tiv:als, and '\·Jt;l~JS 
are welcomed often with a J"('qucst to partake therelD. 
'I'his custom is not so prevalent in Shekhawati, as it is 
in WCMtern Ro.jputana and Bikallir. 

A habitual modeI'lote consumer is very seldom 1ia.ble to 
the commission of A crime for the reason of his being 
nddioted to opium, or, in other words. there mus, bo 
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some other prnvor.ative C&t18eA for ~be maD wben be 
commits .. wl'on~ol act. to whi('h :hi" dose of opium 
ntn.y be alt-rihuted to h .. ,~e heen a supplement, but the 
lutter itself flingle. handed can rarely be seen to be 
tbe ca.lUe (i.e.. the pri ma.ry cause) of B~ch aotions •. as is 
oft.en the oQ.!ote with alcohol 01' Mtrong hqaors. It 18 not 
the ",upply of opium tha.t renders a consumer 8 d~nger 
to t-he publia. Even hiB successive failure to o~ta.ln tbe 
article &1 ihe appointed hour, bardly leans blm 8UB:i
ciant vigour and energy to cause tbe breacb of pubhc 
peace, although stich failares when prolonged have 
been ol»leryed to be deleterious to him. physically. 

It would con)lcqaently be 8 M'rere-nsy, even unbea.r .. 
able-hardship to the great majority of OODBumers be· 
longing to the present generation of limited means and 
incomes. either to prohibit the U88 wholesale among 

them or render tb" eommodity more difficult to th~ir 
approa.ch. As it is yet doubtful and not easy to say 
"bat wholesome and beneficial results will such out
ward. in~erence bring to them, it is still harder to 
prem IRe Its effect on the world B~ large; now buried on 
t.he womb of fntnritv. 

1t is invidions to make a comparison but however it 
can be ~i~ ~hat o'pium-~ting is les~ inj~riou8 than 
strong Spirit m all Its bearIngs, and an opium-eater will 
hH.rdly choose any other intoxicant. 

An immoderate use of almost all intoxicants has been 
generu.lly found to be notorioGSly mischievous, and 
opitun cannot be said with fairness to be an exception to 
the rule. -

I have now the 1?lea8ore to enclose papers in MlBwer 
to the list of questlOns sent to me. 

APPENDIX II. 

AULYO's (handed in by Surgeon-Lientenant-Colonel HENDLBT, C.I.E.) of the C ..... of 4,409 opium eaters in 
JeJPore, Mhowing the causes which led to their use of the drug in 1893. 

Taken in 1893 by Surgeon-LieuteDallt.Colonel 
Hun ... y, O.l.E. 

GBJlIIIWo DIlti8BL 

C1... A.-Cholera - 6 

.. 

.. 

Dysentory _ 9l! 
Malarial feven 0480 
Syphilis and 

gOllorrbma. .. 92 

C.-Debility, f ... 
tigue .. 

Belief or pain 
and old age .. 

U.-Rheumatio af .. 
factions - 213 

.All other gen~ 
ral 4iseIW$8S" 8 

670 

2~1 
Tutal genera.! dise .... _ 1,SlS 41'23 por cent: 

LocAL DlIs.uBI. 

Disoaaea of nervous Iystem .. 82 
'0 the eye 79 
u ear. nose, and olrcU-

·lation _ - 19 

DUIBAs'" or the RESPIB.ATORY STSTEJ(. 

Asthma - 451 
r:"talTh and bronchitis .. 23Q 
All others - _ 38 

-728 

Diarrhat3 
IlYKpepaia .. 
PileN .. 
All oth." -

1~9 
- 128 
- 120 

62 
-"9 

DisellB6s of the urinl\1"Y 8}'atem 11 
II generative .ystem h3 
" org&l1l of 10CC)00} 

motioD • • 
O~n~eo~iTe tissue. skin, and 121 

lOJurl68.. .. .. _ , 

Total 100&1 di....... _ 1,535 or M'SI per cent. 

UNCLuaIJ'ID_ 

Tnkttn M .. slight eXhilarant} 
following tho enruple of 
friendII-. 

SurutitutioD for oth61" drugs 51 

Total nnola.'l:silit.'Ci 
)'ur sexual purp;~ 

929 or 21"ff/ p~r cC!ut. 
116 or 2'«3 .. 

Unkhowll.. .. 11 or O'~4 .. 
a .... d total 

Males 
Females 

Total -

SIlL 
Number. Per-centage. 

4,174 
~3S 

4,409 

DA.lLY QUAlfTITY taken. 

GrainL Number. Pd'-cenlage. 

Under 5 9S8 5n"27 
• to 10 - 765 17'36 
lito 20 1.285 29'15 
21 to 40 8'. IS064 
4' to 90 861 8'19 
91 to '80 65 1'47 

181 to 2,000 S5 0'69 
Unknown IS8 B'IS 

'rota! .. ,408. 100'00 

AGE at which the OPIUII was first taken; 

Age in Y Pltttl. Num~r. I Percootage. 
_._------ ___ -L 

Under 19 <14 9-89 
20 to 29 1,073 94-84 
80 to 89 l,iS7 28'06 
40 to 49 95' 11'57 
50 to $9 524 1] -89 
60 to 69 158 8"58 
70 to 79 86 0'82 
80 to 89 • 0'11 
Unkuown II 0"4 

Total 4,.09 loo'UO 

Avel"ab'C number of years during which opium has 
been consumed 14.·~1. 

Number or ehildren ot '.409 opium .. eatera. 

Number. 

Ha'\\'iug children 
Hrn'inJ{ DO ehildrPo 
Unknown 

Total 

, 

Total 
Numbeor of' 
Cbi1drt"D. 

~.198 I 8.193 • • Non .. 1I.!i~J1 I Nont. 

~ 11----1--__ 
4.400 I 8,lS1 1'8 

3 1\ 3 

An. I_ 

J~ir. 

_.I1. 
leypur. 
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1 ......... 

INDI,IN OPJUM(;OMMI"SIOII: 

Sr .... of HEALTH at the TIKB of the lIiQ"IllY. 

Taken fO~ Oi.......1 Taken as an Tak(>b for Sexual 
E:r:hihlrant. (>OrpObeA. Total. 

I I I Per-

_______________ ---'_N_um_h<_r_·+-l cen~. ___ ~u:ber~ 

StalO. --- -i---,----
.. ~::~.·tum~e~ _.:~:geJ NUmh<~. _ ._e~::~ .. 

Good 
Fair 
Weak 
Bod 

1,744 58'39 681 52'59 37 ~::: I ~~= 56·(]2 
14'01 
16'41 
1'50 

691 93'18 326 2:;'17 41 
457 15'80 236 I lA'28 '18 

95 i 3'18 S2 "01 7 
24'78 121 

____ 1 _____ - ___ 1. ___ 1 
2,987 1100'00 i 1,295 

6']9 16" 

------.---------~-
Total 1110'00 I 4.395 

._----
100'00 100'00 liS 

T. H. HDDLEY. 8urgoon-Lieut .• Oolonel, 
Residency Surgeon, and Superintendent of 

Diapensarieij in Jcypore. 

APPENDIX III.; 
NOTE on the ADIIINJSTBA.TlO. of OPIUM to CIIILDBER. 

(Received from Surgeon.Lieut .• Colonel Hendley. C.I.E .• suhsequently to the date of IUs examination 
ail a witness.) . . 

In order to ascertain the number of ohildren to whom 
opium is given by their parents. and the conditions 
uuder which it is used, I made a list or all the infants 
who were Taceinateci in .Teypore, and inspected by me 
from March 20th to 31st, and asked certain questions 
regarding them, with the following result.a. After 
peeing 100 cases I stopped the iuqul1'Y. No cues are 
omitted in the list. There would be no difficulty in 
extending the number to several thousand ca.ses. The 
custom is ooiTer.1 in the Jeypore State. 

Seventy-eight per cent. were given opium. 
Twenty.two had not beeD given opiIlDl. 
J n nearly every eBse where opium had not Leen 

gi,·en. the pat'cnts stated that there had o.s yet been 
JlO necessity for administering it, but if tho children 
were suft'eriDg. or proved troublesome, or cried. so &8 

fo prevent t.he mother from working or both parents 
from sleeping, opium would be given. The above were 
tbe reasons alleged oyall for giving the drug. In some 

cases the opinm bad been lint used becauBc the child; 
had become fretful after vaccina-tion. A piece of crude 
"p:ium, shout the size of a Bajrn seed (millet). ODe .. , 
sixteenth of a grain, was giveR usually twice a day. It 
WB.H,. however, oa.refully graduated to the needs of the 
parUcular case, sometimes only being Mminjatered 
Ont·p, at others three timell. 

'rhe average age a.t which 78 chi1dren were tint given 
opium was 44 days; the average age when seen 113 
da!.s. 

rhe father only took opium in three cases. 
All the children were) Buckled by their own mothers, 

and all were perfectly healthy. 
Forty-five of the children w('re hoys, o.ud 5t} were girls. 
All castes Were represented. There were 75 Hindus, 

and 25 Mohamedans. 

Jelpore. A.pril 10th. 1894-. 

T. H. HENDLE •• 
Surgeon Lieut .• Colonel. 

LIST OP CUILDBEN examined between March 20~ and 31st, 189·1-, in Jeypore. to ascertain whether Opium was 
gIven them or not. 

[N.D.-All tile Childnm toer'e'" i,. ooruectdivf' order by SurgeON-Lievt.-Colonel T. H. Hendley. and none are omitted.] 

1 

2 , 
• 
• 
" 
7 

" I. 
11 

IS 

IS 

I. .. ,. 
17 

-l.-·I-.. --lllolOQ·s.U;""::,d,I., .. '\. ... --I--:-- .. -~I 7 - .. : .. I·-;,;--T--;;- .... 12 pe~od. Doe! I" I· • 

Age when I durin • i III the 
C t Su. A.ge. OpiulD wbi('~ F!~er I Has the Cbild Child! Reasons Pmw:nt 

lLI e. I M, ImNum~ W&II IIrst I' Opium has take II been ever III P I ~u.v ~ ,,'Oo'p"!u'w;"". or HI~~~·tb. 

! 1 

0 1; I!II a _v. I siven. heeD Opiu.m P M b (, ....... 
I taken. Ii' 01. er. : 

I 
Tb:Lkur 

Brahman , 
i Karigar 

, Ifahom. 

I Nunar 

I Brahman 

Bania 

M'a.hom. 

Bania 

Mahom. 

Koll 

Pemale 

Ftlm&lo 

Mal. 

P • ...,. 

Mol. 

I Equftl to Bajra 
,.oed. twioo. 

I Millot sooJ, 
lwioe. 

I 3 month. i 
i ! montba ! 
I "months I 
I a mont.h. I 

i 
Poppy 1tOOd. 

t.wicc. 
Bajra" moo 

None 

llBjra. twice 

POIIPV !tI'ed. 
t ..... )oo. 
None 

i tI month. 

! & months I 
1l mouth. i 
I month 

" month. 

2 month. 

I 
POPP,f 1WId. I .. 

tWI('l'. I 
BoonII:' ~lJullll'.). II! montbs :, 

tWice. I 

~ra. I.wiet' 3 months I' 
None Bi wonth. 

.. "month. 

15 days 

1 month 

Since 7 
day •. 

1 montb 

No 

I month 

:as dill'S 

I5'days 

1 month 

No 

1 month 

Iii dayl 

1 maDill 

No 

it monthli 

It months 

3 tnonthll 

2 manOa 
and 23daya. 

1 month 

No 

t month 

7 de,.. 

" da.r.< 
3 months 

1 month 

No 

1 montb 

lllmontlis
l 

:!montbll I 
No , 

.. I 

Yes 

No 

Y .. 
No 

Pevpr. when 
2 monthll old. 

Pever. when of 
10 da)'L 
~o 

Ft.n-or IUJd 
co~b. 

No 

Pe.., 

No 

Bronchltil 

No 

y", 

I To ~.u;"11 
PreTent 

I co'd. 
I Koopquiet 

1 1 

1 N;1I6 : 
: Keep quiet ! , 

i 
! NO:O 
I KOl'p qniet , 

None 

• 
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PMiod I DoN I 
I
, , Qllantitv .ue .when duri.,," I. .,.. ,III tohe I BeL 01 Opmm ,nVOD,!..... OpIUm ~hlCh, Fa.th I u ... thlJ Child ChilI{ Rcasom I'roaent, 

Numb<"'· Cute I ' and N II mOOr WIllI 1'h1lt Opmm baa I tak:r been ever DI P DUrsOO. tor ,uvmg lltate I olliw6I. D&y. g1yen. bel!-n iOpiumP M~~~:::P Opium. lor Heallb... 

_L__ 1.-.1 I I ...... : 
J. ,. .. 
" .. 
II .. .... .. 
'IfI 

II .. .. 
31 ... 
83· 

M .. .. 
37 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
OIl ., .. .. 
•• 
'1 

' .. .. .. .. .. 
67 .. .. .. 
61 

•• 
III .. .. .. 
• 17 .. 
III 

70 

n 
71 

71 

7, ,. 

I Brahman' 

I Kba&l 

• 
"hom. 

lIaola 

Teli 

B .... 

........ 
a..!p", ........ 
Banl. 

M.I" .... 

M411 

Silavul 

!kabma" 

114""",1 

Mahom • 

. 

1= Mahom. 

Dhobi 

Dole. 

Bania 

Hindu 

nati 

. Bania 

..... 
• 
• 

Female 

M ... 

Pemale 

..... 
Pem.J.1,l 

Mate 

Fem'" ..... 
Female 

• ...... 
Pemale 

.. ... 
hmaJe ..... 
Femal, 

• 
Mal, 

Femal. ..... 
_ala 

Mol. 

Female 

GUlar Male 

llabnm. Female 

Brabuuut 

i TihraJa 

i M61l '-Itoll 

........ 
Koli ....... 

Itba&l 
.. til 

Munro. 

BI'Obman 

........ 

Molo 

Fe ...... 

Mal • 

-... 
.. ala 

Fe ..... 

Malo ........ ..... 
• 

I Poppf .-I, I bHJhtbailO da1. 1 month Yel I No I Yea 'Keepqolet II Health7. 

Baf:C:WiOl'l S mouthl I months : ~':n~~i' N.. I" • I H .j ~ 
.. 8nlontha Ilmontha fltmontba .. .. .. .. 

None I moutlul No No .. .. .. Nono i 

BtrJra. twice 

PoPPf IIOBd, 
tWloe. 

Bu.jra, twice 

• 
3montlia 

I I JJ11IDtbl 

6montbl 

imontb8 

POpPY 1OOd. once I ." 
Baj .... 0D0b • It monu.. 

Poppy .end, I mOlltha 
twice. 

:&jra. onoe 

PoPP:v 1IOOd, 
twu:ll'. 

Bajm,. t. ... ioe 

Bajra. once 

I[utam. 8lIed" 
twice. 

Poppy 1I!«l. once 

PoPPY IfII8d. moo. 
Poppy seed, once 

• 
None 

Poppy-. 
""ce, .. 

7 mnntba 

.. 
ItmontO 

I 5moDt;I!.. ._ ... 
4m.onl.hI 

2tm~tlJI 

ItmontJla 

Imont.ba 

4 months 

I mantha 

!Smonthll 

ltmoatba 

Bmoul.ha 

1 month 

Udaya 

Since 8 ..... 
Since 8 .. ,... 
t month 

tdaJ'1 

tod"s 

fmonthll .. ..,.. 
ImontU 

lI!lday8 

J month 

, ..... 
• 

No 

J ..... 

4montha 

1 month 

ItmonthJ 

1 mont-b 
IUld !7 daya. 

I: months 
and 7 d.,... 

1 mooUl 

1 month 
and20da.,vL 
smonths 

and JO da,yl. 
S months 

1 montb 
and 13 day .. 

3 montlul 

:II months 
anti18daya. 
8 month. 

S mO'Dtb! 
... d ....... 

1 montb 
ftnd5d8..J1l. 

No. 

Imomb 

lGd'fL1s 

• monthl Sjnoo birth I month. 

N .... 
HtlItard .. , 

once. 
M.u1a.rd.18ed" 

twice. 

Itmontha 

."""' ... 
Itmontb. 

smontlui 

15 monthl 

No 

3monlhl 

1 month ...... 
l.mon&hi 

Smonth. 

PoPPJ lItIOd,onoe It months It months 

}Jajra. twioo 

Poppy 1\!fId, once 

Badmr. ODae 

None 

1l mont.hI 1 month 

6montlu 

Bmonthi 

8 moo,liS 

1t 1ftOBtbl 

B montha 

1 month 

No 

No . .,.-
....... I 

,:::::.1 
smonthsl 
Imonth i 
IS dA1a . ! 

.. months! 
1 month 

I month. 

No 

llultanllA8d. I moutht a mnntha a montba 
twlC"8, 

Bn.ira. onoe II manth. loll month. JI daya 

&j .... twjoo 

~ra.twioe 

~N" once 

NOD, 

• 

10 month. 

1

1IImo
""" Imontlui 

I
ltmanthl 

• mon$b. 

Umonthl 

Smon'" 

It-.mUw 

a lIlontba 

111110Dlb1i 

I montha 

.montha I 
t 'month 

smonth. 

1 Dlon&h 

" .... 
1 QKlntb 

No 

Imoo.tb 

8montha I 
It IDOnth. 

" .... 
No 

1 ...... 

amont-ba ......... 

III mooe birth 

No 

• 

• 

F ..... 

No 

Fev ... 

No 

No 

No 

• 

• 

• 

·1 

'. ,-
Keepqum 

None 

I 
• 

I 
! 
I 
! 

I 
• 

• 

i 
~r· ~ 

t,;i, Noaa 

, . 

• 

None 

None 

I 
1 

I : , 
:~' 

I 
I •• 

• 

3 .Il 4 
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884 INDIAN OPIUM COIolMI!\'~ION: 

I I 

\ 
Saud.. I I 

\ 

1. S. .. .. .. 8- .. 10 • ll. II. 

_001 n... bthe I Quantio/ I A(le _ben during .he C'hild R_na -. Bell. of 0tum ~lVen, i Opium wbil'h RutheChild Number. Coote. an Numher I ...... well nl'llt Opium haa Father been over III P lI11Mltod for lrivilll " .... ! ot times a Dat. , 
~iven. lxll'n taka ! hy tho Opium, of Ho..lth. 

I I taken. Opium'l Mothl',J'f 
I I , 

I 

Female 1 
I -- I - ~-- - -_.------

76 Dhobi .Joouear. twice I 13 month, It monthl 11 monthS! No N? Y. "'>in. HooI.",. 

111 montb8 lIlo 
and 15dJlYS. 

77 - ~·I N ... No 0 PoYer · Nono ., 
78 .. Pemale loouoor. t.wioo I 3 montid I S montlw 1 monU. · No · "'>ino .. 
79 Baham. .. Pop-py aeed, once 12montM 1 ...... lltmonthl 0 · · · · 
80 · ~. · Gimontbl " mont-lui ltmonthl .. • · .. · 
81 Koli Female Por:r. ...... !lmon\)ll 11 ..... 'mont-hi 0 0 .. .. " co. .. · Male · llmoDthl llDonth 15 d&,yl · • .. · · .. · }i'emale .. S monthl • • monthlo • • · · · .. Sunar Ma.le Poppy teed.once I\montbA 1 ...... · · F ..... .. · .. .. MOIl ,- N ... I months No No · No .. None · .. Bania. Female Popp ... seed, Smontbl ....... 6 montha. · F ..... .. Cryil18 · twire. andlOd~. 
67 .. .. .. It months 1:) day. 1 mont I .. Cough · .. · .. · Mal. Poppy seed.once fi mouths 'montba: .. · No · · .. 
89 Mahom. .. Bajra. once itmontha Umontha 1 month • POYer · .. .. 

and8dsvs. 
00 Brab. Pemale Bajra, twioo a months 8 montha B mon~hs I · No .. .. " 
91 Bonia Malo .. 3 monthl 1 month .. • .. · · .. .. · Pema1~ .. filDODthl I mont~ SmonthR • .. .. · · 
'" .. .. None 3 months No No · · .. N ... · .. lIaham • Mille • • . · .. · .. .. .. .. M ..... Pomale Muat&rd. once .. 1 month S monthe · .. .. "'>ins - . .. Boh ... .. Muatard. twice .. mont.ha SwonibJ ' 1 month · .. .. 0 · 
9'/ Mabom. .. Popp~ 1188d. 6 montha tmonthl 

• w .... 
2 months · I .. · .. .. .. Brahman .. .. Z months 1 month 1 month .. 'ever · · · 

I 00 Moona . .. Imontha S months • · · · .. · 
100 ..... 0Bi Male I Poppy seed, once In mont.hs "daya 20 days .. I No .. .. .. 

-- -- -~--- - --- -- -- ----- --- - - -

T. H. HBNDLkY, Surg.-Lieut.-Colonel, 
Residency Surgeon, and Superintendent of 

DispenB8ries and Vaccination, Joyporc. 
-------------------

APPENDIX IV. 
QUB~ .. ;;);S$'t)d by Lieut ... Colonel ABBO'rl' to th~ Du~A.RS of the NA.TlVE STATES in RAJPUTA.1U,. with tho connected 

, " cori \!spondence. 

[Presented by Mr. PANR on behalf of tbe Government or India.] 
No. 373'l-G. of 1893. 

From the AGENT TO TIlE GOVEIUIOB-GBNEBA.L, Rajputana, 
to the SECRH'l'4RY TO 'rBE GOVEBNIlEYT 01' IlIDI4, 

Foreign Department. 
8m, Dated Abu, the 22nd September 1893. 

WITR reference ro yonr letter. No. 3166-1., dated 
flth ill!'Jtant. regarding the inquiry to be made in 
Rajputll1l3 by the Royal Oommission n.ppointcd to 
report on certain mattera connected with the production 
and sale of, and trade in, opium in India, I have the 
honour to enclose, for the infol'mation of the Govern .. 
ment, copy of a demi..ofliei.1 circalar addrcBSoo. by me 
to the political officers within this agency. 

2. I cuncar with the dew exproescd in J~ur parR
graph 5 that .Aj~ncre wou~d be n. oonvenient o«:ntre o.t 
which to eXAmtnO all wltne8ses from the RaJpntana 
StatOR. Should any membor. of the Commission de::lire 
to ViHit any of the Statell, I feel sure the Durban would 
not raise any objection to their doing ~o. bat I see little 
or no ohject at present in their making any such visit 
a.a I antioipate that 0.11 tho in.fomla.tion they \vill require 
mm be laid before them at AJmero. 

3. \Vith t'Cfcreuc'c to tho remarks in your 6th para.
graph, I ma.y Bt"to . tha.t ~ shfl,n endeavour to meet t~e 
CommiAsion and give cTldelioe before them. For thiS 
purpose it would be coDvenient to mv to beo informed, 
a8 ~oon as pOIHiblo. as to ~he probable da.te of the 
Oommislion's arrival at AJmeN, AS I ~ho.ll have to 
make arraDJll'ment8 for their reception at th.t place, 
Hond arrange my own tour 80 tbat I can meet th.em. 
It n.~peo.n to me luffiC'!cnt to no~i~ate onl'" officer t.o 
)"Y UlformRtion before the Comm1ss10n. and for !thiB 
duty I Ihould have aoled,cd Lieutena.nt-Colonol Abbott. 
Jh~Hid(.mt, WOltarn RlljPlltROo. 8t .. te8. who WI\8 for many 
yt!ara Soperintend"nt of the Jho.Hawar State, but he 
doolll uo~ return from furlough till the beginning of 

November. If your requisition for .. brief oniline of 
the evidence which the officer Dominated can give 
admits of no modification it will he ne('C's!'Iary for me &;0 
select anotber officer. and in thut case I beg to nominate 
Lieutenant.Colonel Curzon Wylie. But as regards the 
outline of the evidence to be ~iven, I may state ai cnce 
that it will erftbrace informatIOn under the heads noted 

,in paragraph'" of my demi-official circular onclosed j 

and I may refer to tho dotailed information given in 
my long demi-official letter to the Foreign Secretary, 
dated 25th Au~.t 1891 I do not understand if any 
other outline IS required to reach you berure the ),jr.h 
of October next. If tho visit of the Opium Commission 
to Rajputana does not take place before the end of 
No~cmlJer I see DO reason why Lieutenant-Colonel 
Abbott should not undertake the duty of laying before 
the Commission information already collected in this 
office, nnd that which 1 have now taken steps to collect 
through political officers. I do "not suppose that a 
statement of the witnesses to be examined is required 
to reach Government before tho 15th of October. 

4. I would sug~est that I may be favoured 1M soon as 
possible wit.h furthor in~tructionB regarding the officer 
to bo appointed and the outline of evidence referred. to 
in the preceding pl\l'8graph. 

I have, &e. 
G. H. TREVO", Colonel, 

Agent to the GoT.mor-General. 

From the AG'ENT '1'0 TIn UoVBRNOB.GBlBBAL, Rajpntana, 
t.o all POLITICAL O'J'rGERS in Rajputaua. 

Dated the 22nd September 18~3_ 
You are aware that a Royal Commission baa been 

appoint.ed to report on certain matters connected "it;h 
the production and. sale of, and trade in, opium in 
India. The Uommission will visit Rajputana on .. date 
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to be hOrMftl'r COlUtnUllimt.ed, Ilnd will examine 
witno."u<C's o.t A.imcrc. 'rbo bl'll.nchcs of the inquiry to 
be madro by it which oone'ern the native States are:-

(1.) WI~etber~ if the production and n~e of opium for 
non-medical parpoHos n.re prohihited throughout 
British India. l'Iuc-h prohibition could be extonded 
tJI the native Statoil ; • 

(2.) The nature of Lbe exifolting Rn-aogements with the 
native Statos in reHpeot of the transit of opium 
through British territory, and whether tho!ole 
arrangements could be. with jllsti'Jet tArrnina.ted ; 
and 

(a.) To what componsa.tion would the native States 
bo tairly" entitled in the event of measures of 
prohibitIon being ndupted. 

2. On thei"lc que:;tioRB tho Government of Inuis nre 
most anxious that the intel'es~ of the native States 
shuu1d not 110 overlooked, and tha.t n full expression of 
thoir views Hhould bo placed bl,foro the Commi~sion, 
'I'bey dosi 1'6, th.erofore, that the Durbars may be invitod 
~ nomtullt,e w~t.no~ses regarding the ma~.tl!l'H montione-l 
In the proced.llIg para.grn.ph Bud any others to whkh 
tho Duroal'" may. wiHh to ca.n attention in connexion 
with t.he opium qucst;ion. P)£,l)se expla.in all this per-

I'onally. to tbe 
• If lunro oonvtllllont tho DlIrbu.r(~), 3!la in Hucb manner 

Olflinnntulfl mn)' 1)1\ 11:1\\'11 a~ to 'd 't' 
orally w n tru~tworlhy \'n.kd' aV01 exCl Ing unnece~-
orapllLOr {!Ill lJLld,\r. ~o.l'y Blann, for it is quite 

po8sible that the inquiries of 
the Commis.sioll may leo.d them to recommend no 
intcrferf'llCO which the Durbar(a) 
could object to. Our object is to enable the Oommi~~ion 
to inform tbomselvol'l fully on the whole ~ubject, 
regarding whioh thel'O i~ much mi.sapprehen~ion in 
Numo qual·tors. . 

S, If the DUl'ba.r(l'I) would like 
anv memhers of the Commil'\.'"lion to Vi8it 
nlld lIUI.ke inquil'ieJ:t on the t-ipot, pleBSl' let me know. 
I am iuclined to think that it would b~ lmfficient t,o Bend 
witn{>FlolIo8 to give evidence at Ajmere. but if the 
l·uD1mi.,,~ion should wi~h to visit. 
I I-IUPPI}SO thl' Durhl1r{~) would not object to invite 
them, In 8.lIy case they ('Illl hardly ha.ve time tQ visit; 
mallY Stnre", 

4.. I shUll hi be gha.rl if you ('ould furnish me atJ soon lUI 

pOflsiule with full iuformlltion up to the present date 
regn.:-dillg :-

(1.) Th(' oxtllnt of poppy culth·n.tio)) in 
(2.) The !lroductioll of opium in 
(a.) 1'he uoal cOIl~\1mption Bnd export. 
(4,) R(~VeHlle del'ived by the Durbal's from opium, 

(,Ither directly or otherwise. 
(5,) 'L'he Hatm'e of the agTeement uuder which the 

drug is exported through British t61Titory 
~- . . 

t6.) (JompC'}lsR.tion kl whioh the 8ta.to(~) 
would, in your opinion, be entitled if the produc
t.ion of opium were stopped 01' itN export 
pr(,hihited. 

A memorandum wit.b f:lta.thlt.icM under theRe heoo'J 
would be uscful to th~ Commi~$ioll. 

N o. :.I~ti2 l. 
}"Tom the U~nEu SECRETA-tty '[0 '1HB GOVBB.NllBlI'I OJ' 

I MIHA, FoJ't,ign Dl~plwtment, to tbe. AGES'l TO TIlB 
GOVERNOR-GENERAL in Rn.jpntana., . 

SIR, Dat.d Simi .. , the 5th Ootober 189:1. 
I AU dil't..'Oted to reply as follows to the se,'eral 

inquirieR made in your leIter, No, 3i;I~-G .. dllted the 
:::!2ud Kt'ptomilt)l' 1b9:\, regarding the Roynl Commission 
on opium :-

(1.) The (1omwission is not likely to visit Ra.jpntana. 
bcfurc tIll' (~Dd of November next, and the prou'l hie 
tlilow of their (\rrivt\} 80[· Ajmure w:ill be oommuni
oat.od to ycu w Itcn the Commission ha.v!.' definitely 
(lettled the course of their LUlll', 

(:2..) Uolollol Abbutt ma.y be nomluu.tod to gi,e ovi .. 
dence Lufore tbo Commision U8 yon propr.:sc. 

(8.) 'l'ht~ liMt of 8ubject@ enumerl\.tcu in paragt'lrph 4 
til' t.he "irl\u1UJ,'. whi,'h form:; un enolosure to your 
loUe"l' undor reply. is llPF,I'UVcd.. 

2. 1 flln to sl\y tha.t it will U.·. cOllvenient if n dl'&ft of 
t·he E:'Tllh'uoe to be given by Cohnul Ai)hott oon be pre
pu.rro. in ud"llnt'e ond forwaNed to tho Hovernment of 
lndia for their inf~rm&tion, . 

1 82~88, 

I ha.ve., &c. 
A.. WlLLUMS, .. 

Undtft. Seuetary to the Government 
of lndia. 

EXTI:.-\.cr fl'om n. demi-uffi.('jal Ie-Mer, dat-od 11th Nm'cm
h;r 11:19.1, fT?m Cnlun!'l H, B. AltBoTT, Resident, 
~ estern R:IlJPutR.na St:\tn~. to Lieutenant 8 F 
BA neT, First Assist.'\ut. to the Agent to . th~ 
Governor-General. Rajputana, 

I SUBMIT 0. list of qUt!!ries to be sent to D.:rbars with a 
Do~e explanatory of them whioh, I think., embraoea all 
pomt8. 

,When re~lie" are rooeived may I ask to 00 furnished·. 
With ~~ epl~me for aU .the Sta.t08 ill the form Mr. 
DhllDJIRhah 18 now pr~parlDg. The note is intended ill 
whole 01' IlRrt for the uSa of political officers to draw 
thoir att;ention, a~d th;rough them the ntteution of 
Durbars, to the .serlO,us l.mpol'ta.~cc of the subjfllot. If 
there· be anything In the quenl..'s which look& like 
bogging a question. I hope the phraseolugy win be 
nI,tered. a!'1 it .would.be well toa,\"oid eveu..the app<~fl.ran~e 
of endea\""oorlllg to mituenco the Durhars III their stafe .. 
ment of the case, for WA only wish to assist them in 
u.uderi!ta.u~in~ the ~ttor aud patting it fn.irly beforo 
tne CommISSlon. 

Colouel Trevor gave me to understand that my ditty 
ill connoxiou with the Commission would be only to 
pI,ace. all the inf~rmation roceived and produce the 
witnesses sent before the Commission, and be made DO 

mention of my givi~g .actua.l evid~noe my~lelf, but if the 
~over~ment of India lD th~ FOrtHgn Department think. 
It deSirable. I propose Introducing myself to the 
Commission by making the-following sta.tewent. 

r. 

N OTB oJ( Orm •. 

We are oalled upon to consider-
(i.) If the produotion a.nd usc of opiu.m for other tha.n 

NlIture of tlw inquiry. m~di.c~l p~rpos~s could be 
,. • prohlblted In Ra]putana.; 

(II.) 'the nature of the exi~ting arrs.n2'6ments with 
the Rujputana States in respect to the transit. of 
opium tht'ough British India., n.nd if these could 

,.~ith justice be termmHted; 
(Ill.) Wha.t compensation would the Dative States be 

fairly entitled to in the event of measnres' or 
p)'obibition being adopted. 

2. U UdOI' the first head we have to ascertain what amount 
l'(»jSibilitv 01' Imvossibility of opium. is produced in :8:ajpu. 

of "robibl.tion. taua. WhlCh meanS what IS the 
QJ'ruI, under popPY !!TOwth P 

What is its yield P 'l'he above lllrl,lrlTllltlon has been 
rec('ived from some Sl:.o.tes, others have yet t{J1l11pply it· 
and in the case of nIl it is llo('ess:n.l'Y for the- st&f,i2'ilic~ 
t.o he uniform, i,e., to be for the same term' of years. 
Rnd all in British mcmmrea a.nd weights (-i.e., maund, 
and scers, 6<'res, &0.) It shuuld o.Jso 00 ~_bod. it the 
areus ba.vo been nscel'tn.inl'd hy ~o.r\"ey or·appr&.isell1ent, 
and if they im'lude a.I-ienllot&d la.nds a.s well as Kltadaa. 
lands FnrthClr, it is nece""sury that if there bel any 
discrepa.ncy, 80fj compared with figures before fnrniShed, 
it should be explll.ined. The officia.l or officials;, who 
sUllply this information should appear as witnessE$ on 
Ulese points before the Oommisaion. In the cm~ of 
Jha.llawlll' (alJd other Statl'8 which po8se8s 8uch doou .. 
ments), a ohart of orops might he produoed before the 
Commission to show at » glanoe how large a pOriion 
of the irrigated aroo. is d\~ ... oted to tho poppy. N mo.t. 
thero is the ~e of opium, in which. must be inoluded 
aU prepa.ra.tions from it and the poppy pl&.ui. .Cnlti
vn.tlug witnesses 8hould be eXll.miu(..-d 80S 1.0 the vario~5 
uses r.be plant is put to, and they~ together with mombHlJl 
of the mor'3 imp',rtaut castes, nnd a Npreeentativtl ,&cl 
speak on bMhalf of the remfttining ·popwation, .houldY 
oailt...fl. (lO to state--

((1..) 'rhe U8e8 they make of opium in its ditferellt fo.,na, 
!-lnch as II .ma.l" and "s-mal pani," U p08t,'7~d 
so 011; / 

(b.) Tu what extent the above are taken by them' 
(I'!.) fly whom (i.e" men, women. ",nd childr('Iu)1 
(d,) On what occasions, aud fOI" what IIUrpOBeB; 
(6.) Their ideas of the etiet'hn imd 
{f., If they could well ma.na.~e withoo.~ th .' 
'l'heliie persons would artt'"rwal'rl~ ~\ppo:l.r u""tneSB8f 

b: .fore tho Cnnllnif;F;il'Il. }'nr .Thn.lIo.wal" I wo-dd BUgg-e&ti 
tha.t some sta.lwa.rt SondhiB. Mpwati, and Rujput. J4m .. 
herd:lI'S: Rnd PJllt'I~ shm:r.M. bt> a1ll0ng th" ~t:taes'Be8 
r;elt!cte"d.· .. .. ... 

It tlH.:n rCluu .. ius, u.IlJ~r the fh;:it he&d, for t"\e purbar 
to state if it be po~si'Lle to prohibit the p~ot~OIl.. and 
Dse of opium (p .. cept for l,liedical pQ.r~d~ if Il10, by 
what mean. it ooUld beat be done ... ,..t'II'.dtI , .c >.r.· J . 311 
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,I, There doC't) l10t seem to he anything to inquire 
Nl\hu'(' of I"xi"Unp; nrmng(l- shout from DnrLar.!!, nnder 

mrnhl in ~pt'('t of trnmrit the second head. which ap
t.~I~~h Urilish In~ia.lmd poII- peal'S to rcrer to the BrrRnge~ 
HlbllLty of tcrlmnat,ng them. ments by which all opium 

for export through British India hM to pa.y duty BoL tht.l 
8caJea. The justice of either prohibit.iug all ex port or 
a.ttaining tho SRme end by considerably raising the 
present duty is a matter for GOl"Arnmeut to cODl!Iider. 
I know th&(, for yoaTs Pll,st traders h .. ,,-c petitioned to 
have the duty lowered. 

4. The third head is a very importa.nt one for the 
Durban. It will obli~e them 

ConlJwn!llltlC!ll in th,p event (If to most ('arefnlly thmk out 
prohih1don umlll( dce1l1cd Oil. th t I fth pop Y epreRen va neo e p. 
o.nJ. of opium ill all its form~, to them and their 8ub.iec~. 
and the 1088 wlitch will be mcurrecl by them o.nd thClr 
snhjectH if the poppy all bu~ diRl\ppea.rR 38 a .crop, 
Ilud opium n.n~ its preparatlODl"l become. practically 
non-exifltent arhcles of trade aud oonsumptIoD. 

The value of the poppy pla.nt ill addition to the opium 
. produccdconsistsofitsyonng 

Vahltl of poppy nnd opium. leaves used as n. vegetable, itt§ 
8t'ed and hends, and the prl'paratioDs made ~om them. 
'),ht! value of opium extendA to the prl"parations made 
from it. 

Loss will be direct and indirect. Among indirect 
108ses shoDld be included 

Loa,.s, dire('t, and Indil'\'Ct. those likely to occur from 
ohanges in the course of trade and in social habits con
sequent on deprh'1lotion of an artiole of commerce and 
general consumption. Pecuniary IOd8 will be felt by 
(1) the Durbars, (O!) jObrirdart; andaH holders of alienated 
hJ.nds where poppy.is grown, (a) oy cultivators in both 
KhaI"" and &Iien&ted lands, &lid (4.) by trooo,"". 

. For Durbars pecuniary loss will mean-
(a.) Diminution of la.nd rcYenue, i.e., the differonce 

in dema.nd On lands a~-
I.osl for Durban.. Hessed at poppy rates, 

and on such lunds when popp, crops are replaced 
by other crops, irrigated or nmrrigated. 

The proportion, viz., 25 per cent., given by the 
.Thal1awar Durbar 0.8 the difference above roferred Iio is 
beHeved to be uuder-estima.ted. jndging by the estimates 
for the Central India States and by the revenue rates 
gin'n in the settlement report. 

(b.) Loss in cnstoms. 
(c.) Loss in exoise. 
No~.- ""bere mixed excise contracts are given, care 

Rh.oa.ld be tn,ken, in estimating what portion belongs to 
opium, to include all its preparations. 

1'he estimate of 1,000 <!ut of 7,109 gi,vc.n by l!lwar is 
'balioverl to bo tIoo low J u.s 1ll the PUIlJIl,b It U! ('onsldernbly 
hl~her. Reference to former receipt books of contraetors 
~hHuld uid ill arriving at II fll.ir estimate. 

'j'he 108ses touched on above are direct. 
Indirectly there may be further IOS8 in the revision 

of "evenue rates and oustoms daes. 
Y'or holden of aliennted lands l.;n~~es may be sufl'C'rt'd 

Lo88 for jRginlars. 
under nny or all ot ~he heRds 
above mentioned. 

The pecuniary loss to oultivators will be di~ctly the 
LaM lor cuutvaton. difference in profit between 

. . th~ poppy croll and whatever 
other crop If! likely toO replace It. By pJ'ofit is meant the 
DlIlrgin over expenses ot co.ltivation. 

Indirectly tbe oultivator will Jose his oredit· in other 
words, he w~ll have to supply capital to make 'good that 
1088. 
T~TB,-Their direct 1088 will be in the traffic in 

)..owl ror traders. opi~m' ~nd in. the stooks 
which win remam unsn.lellhle. 

In lir~ctlr they. too !,ill Huffer in oredit and by the dis .. 
'JrgrUlllt.tlOn ot thOlr bUl'lines~. Connected with theee 
t"u,de:-H there ure the Mu.llotidurs of Jhallswur and the 
Blhnll'o of other Stntics, the recognised n~riolllturRI 
bu"korl'l or sup}Jortel'H of the cultivutors w}lOse business 
wi h "utter oOIUlidl'rubly. ' 

iI. When ull the 10l:lses poillted out above und uny 
oth.orHt hu.t may occur to the Durbnr8 bave been cnrefolly 
~HtJlnu~'d! the Durba.ra might stute what ('ompen8l1tion 
.hey Ctll~lder .they and their subjects would be entitled 
to. T~~lI' eatlm.u.'es ",hould embrltce allyes:penditure 
to l.~ lll~urJ'9d III prohibitive mensures, iu revisions of 
land .~veI1Qe or oustums, tnri.8". and suoh like. The 

poli t leal' otlicera should 
PalltlO&l. uOlC1181'8 to elieok h lJurbar..,.~IL.... record t eir opinion as to 

tbe reooon&bleno8jl pf the 

6. McdlCo.l t('stimony is 'WAnted to ~h(1w tho e.rN!t!ol 

JI,Iediral t-t'flt.imony. 
of the consumption of opium 
nnd it~ prcpamtil"l'l, Rnd it 

ba·s heen ~m~geBted that Surgt'un Colonel I·lt-nrllev 
",honld bo invited to npP(\ltl· a.~ 0. witness. Tne c'hief 
mcdictLl officer, I bdievl', h;~ been ;lsked hy the \.g(>lIt 
to the Govcrllor-(;e:tcral to nppenr himflclf, and he 
might be consulted Ulld asked to invite the ('videllc{' of 
8uch medical officers, hoth Eurcpooll and native, aM he 
oo1l8iders best qllulificd to give lUI experienced opinion 
on the subject. 

7. This note goeR over old ground in part, nnd i", 
Gc..eralobservatioll!,. lengthy I but theJ g1"(>ut im-

ImpcrtAlU'-f' or thl' slIbjl"Ct. por,tanco of tho m~tter to 
Rlt.1potlum. warrnlltfoj It. 

8. Prohibitiou call ollIy be cnlled for i r it j", nudel'Htooll 
that the ('ommmptioll of opium in Rnjl'"t.nJlIl if-: ~xce:-l~ive, 
mOl'lt. harmful to th(~ population. phy ... icnlly nnd mOl'ulIy, 
and can be put down with eal'=C and at littl(': cxp'·Ul'lo. 
If, on the othel' hand, ex:ceR~ he rnrc. the ha.bit be not 

. only harmlel'lR, but tClleficinl 
~0C'd ~r prompt flOd rRl'f'f\li amI if it be aiolcertn incd that 

preparatlOIl. • . I 
prohll)ltion won rl he mmtt 

difficult 1l1ld w,:mld involve heavy expe1l11iiure, it is 
urgently neCel'iI'Hl.ry, in theJ interest uf t110 Durha.r~, tlmt 
nndeniable proof or tbiR heing the caHe I'Ihould bf' r~ady 
to be laid before the Commi~8ion when tlwy Vi8it 
Rajpntan8. Their visit will most probably take place 
next Jnnunry, and it if! high time for the Dllrbarl'l tc:, 
realjso that. without CRrefuland prompt prepHmtioll thoy 
may not be in the best p08sible position to prove their 
cn-fle by laying full informa.tion and Hending ca.pahla 
witnp.sl'les to give evidence on all poi ntH beforto the 
Commission. 

9. -There need not be fresh witnesses for each iml.neh 
8ei(:ction c..f wllncSl>. o~ the suLject, Bl:! the 81l.mO 

elf WJtne~se!" may be CODver'''''.mt 
with more than one, but intelligent a.nd experienc.'d 
nou~official Wltnel;Hes are wanted as well &A officiab. 

10. 1 propose that aU ... ,,·itne.,,~c~ he examined at head
quarrel'S by the Durbar:;l. with the aid of pulitical officers. 
and that the written replies of the DlubarFo: to the 
ql1.cstions Ilsked of them be hased on the information 
which the!:le witnesses ~upply. TheH~ HaOle witnesseH 
s~{Juld. of Cllursc, be sent to appear before thp Commil'
~lon, and should reach Ajmere a we>:!k in advance of it 
~n order that I may bl"Come acquainted with nil, and I'oe 
If each one uudeI'8tands on what pointH he is required 
to gil'o evidence. 

11. A list of aU witnesses. Helectcd should he Rent.as 
-&0 hst of qllori(1!lll.ppcndl'<l. soon aH possible. giving their 

na.mes, cMte. pro fOes lon, 01' 
office. ~heir standing. whether they know Englisb. and 
tho pomts on which they are to give evidence .• 

(t;igncd) H. B. ABBOTT, 
Lieut.-Colone]. 

Abu, 
Dated 12th NO"emuer Jb9S. 

QUESTIONS TO W lTNE88. 

1. What is the nrea 

Rl'yonlle officials. 

years P 

in acres under poppy in K~R-hm 
and alienated landti taking the 
average for the past fhe 

2. How have you arrived at those figureR, by snryey 
records or appraisement 

B.ov~nue omcials.. (" Nazari" or U Auduzi ") ? 
3. What is the out-t1ll'n of opium, in British maunds 

~venue officials. 

ft,(>V(,IIU(> oOh·ial", 

and seers, of the above 
area P 

4. How is your calOllln-ti(,n 
made. 

N ou.-If figures now given do not agree with thoso 
furnished before, the difference ~hould be explained. 

5. If the cultivation of the poppy in nbovo areas 
Rp"l'utltl olUciaJ'I, iuml)g)'o 

diU'S, puwJs, Ollt' or two 
luJlt(' jl'fE'idars or their 
IIlUlIlIgfll'll. 

were prohibited what crops 
would mO.!,;t likely take its 
place, irrigated or unirri
gatedP 

6. What would be the diminution in the reVt)uue 
demand, con"equent on the 

Rl.'vt<llue omoil1l~ and 01\(1 or Embstitution of the above 
two j881dl'llnl or mo.n~n. 
. crops for the POPPi r Give 

figures to show on what your oaloulutioll is hused. 

7. Would the stopping' of poppy (lultivation 
neoeR~ita.te a l'('lvisiUlI of 

Rewuue offldals and Ol1e ()l' revenue rote!!! or at lea-Bot of 
t wo j~rd.n or pI_nage .... 

irrigated rates? 



8. In that QruI.8 what 10KI' in revenn8 T.ould be 611-
tailed. Bnd what expenditllre 

Rov~'fl\ll' omriah nnd om'! or incllrred in completing the 
h'''' JaKTnlAn. or mlUl&gera. rcvitolioD P Give figures. 

9, If the production Rnd export of opium be pro
bibitffi whut will be the 1098 in 

CU!lltom.(l~f'IIlI""nd one or cu~tomK to the Dorbu)'. to 
t.o Rrcal JllKldnl"ll. • 'd d h h ld f Jngl arM, nn ot t...... 0 or!:! 0 
villages P Give figures to explain your caloulo.tion. 

10. Would tho aoove prohibition recluire a revision of 
. the cntitoms tal"ilf, and what. 

CI1.tom officIal&. would be tho likely result of 
aoeb reviMion. '.6, would it re~mlt in recovery in psrL 
or in further lo~ of revenne P In either ca·se how milch 
would be IOKt or recovered P Gi\"8 details to explain 
yonI' reply. 

11. If the cOllsumption of opium and it. preparatioDS 
"' ._ 00 prohi.bited,. what would be 

CUltmn. om" & ... , the los~ III eXOItte. 
Wbere neceNNary give your reaRom~ for caloula.ti ng 

that tho Mpecified loss would be incurred in re~pt'ot of 
opium out of B mU:ed (\ontra.ot. for all drugs. 

12. WhRt is the difrerenoe in profit on the cultiva
tion of the poppy and the 

lWvl'nllf1omdalH, uo.tell,nnd other crol's which willl'el)lh4e 
lumbl.'l"dlll"l, 

it P Give figures to explaiu 
your reply. 

13. Would there be a. )OSg in credit if poppy cultiva
tion Will:! I:ltoppoo. r Ir KO, in 

R,evI'nnf! omd.r., r_telJl.and wha.t wnv could credit be 
Iumbt·rdn.... , d P • . 

reVIve 

I •. Fully detail what would be your 1088 as a.n 
opium merchant if the pro.
duction Rnd export of Opllun 'frndoMl. 

wero "topped. 

15. Could you 10 any 

Tnull'MI. 

extent compensate yourself by 
other business? If so, how 
sud to "hat extenL P 

16. Wha.t would be you IOI'lM if your oultivat.or:'! were 
Manotidlll"l an(l bohl'Zl" fo:"lJicld('n to grow the poppy P 

Give det,n.ill'l. 

17. Wlu,t usel:l do you ma.ke the poppy plant from 
fil'8t 10 l""tP 

Pu.tcla. luwlxrtdlLMl. 

18, Whnt employment do you and you family get 
•. ,. I 1 out of the oultivation of the 

It' 11 'OUt'll"'. poppy P 

19. III whn,t form do the membt"re of your e~te 
COlUoIumc opium P 

COIl.ume .... 
~ 

l"olUmmOl'l, 

20. Do men, women, a.nd 
ohildren a.liko t!:tke it P 

21. What proportioll of tho 
~tc takOIl it. 

What l.roportioD, if any, of the persona whom 
you have menLioned lI,boYe as 

\';01111\11101'1, taking opium, take it to 
e'J:oe~14 P 

23, How often is i .. "1u.kt'n a day, and how 1D~oh 
('onal.lmt'tL ' timo? . 

at • 

:.!,t What nro the 8pecial OOOll8iOllS and PIlI'POMCS for 
(\'IJ.M1111l0'L whi(',h it is t-akeu, sud is it 

oonsldered absdutely nece",
BSry to tak.e it at the~e times P 

2;., What aI't' its usual effcot."1 on those who take it 
l'U1l1!I1l1l1C1'lI. 

in modeNtion P . 

2d, '" hat would.' be the r'Otlult on the habits and 
lUII.llmOnl, ~titom!ii and pL,ytlica,l condition. 

01 your OIWte If oplUm could 
Dot l.m PI'ooul'tHI except 88 moo.ioillo P 

G.tNSU,L NOTE. 

In all ('al'OO~ proM8Ut fiJ."l'1lI't,1'I tlhould bt' oompared and 
reooDt~ilN..I. wit,h former oneM, 

QUDTlO!"S l'U WJTNUSES. 

1. Wlm~ i~ th~ area in 1\01'61 under .,oppy ill Kh,,}q. 
R m hl.. and alicnllwd IllJlds, takinK t,he 
"~'IlI't! \l ~'13 average for the past :61'8 Ymlrs !I 

!l. llow h&\ l' y!lll o.rri,·ed at r,)II'8e tiguree. by S01'\'('1. 

J"e(\\lrll"l or llJlJlrai8em-unt (01 Nat.ari .. or .. Anru.zi .') r 
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3. What is the out-turn of opium, ill British maundll! 
aud scel't!, of the above area P 

•. How is your calculation made :P 
5. If the cultivation of the poppy in above Are&8 

were prohibited what crops 
]Wvcmne offir.iGlII, laolharru.n, wonld most likely take ita 

palel~ olle or two larKe jagirdv.nII 
or their managel'lll. plaoe, irrigated or un

trri gu.ted 9 
6. Wha.t would bo the diminution in the revenue ~ 

demRnd, COllsequent on the 
Re~'t'~nf\ nlH<'Iall!l Hlld ono or suhstit.ution (If the above 

I.wo JRglrdars or manaReno 
crops for the poppy? Give 

figures to show on what your oslculation 18 based.. 
7. Would the stopping of poppy -cultivation neoesai. 

tate a revision of revenue rateR or at least of irrigated 
rates r 

fI. In tbat 068e what loss in revenue wonld be en .. 
tailed, and whBt e.l.pendlture inourred in completing 
the revision P Give figures. 

9. If the produotion and elOport of 0r.ium be pro
hibited what wi I be the logs 

C\l'1ltom~ n~ol"l! Bud oue or in cnstomlJ t.o the Durbat, to 
111'0 grea&; Jagll"l1llnL ' , ' Jo.glrdo.rs. and other holders of 
villages? Give figures tiD eX}llu.in youI' c.aiculatiI)D. 

10. Would the abllve prohilJitiOB. require a revisiou 
, I of the O~lStOms tlU'iff, and what ,!,~u]d 

Custom" oBlcl" If, be the bkely l'esult of Buoh reVUHon, 
i.e., would it result in reoovery in pa.rt 01 iu further 
10l;s of reTenue? In either case how much would be 
lost or recovered? Give details to explain your 
reply. 

II. If tlitl consumption of opium RDd ir..s preparations 
be prohibited what would be the loss in excise P 

(Where neoessary, give your reasons for calculating 
that the speoified loss would be incurred in respect f)f 
opium out of a mixed contract for all drugs.) 

Hl. What is the difference in proti~ on the cultivation 
, of the poppy and the other crops 

Ren'nu(I nfficlAl .. pateb. whioh will re~laoe itP Give 
and I..u.mllardlU'l. figures to exp]ruD your reply. 

13. Would tllere be Bloss in oredit if poppy OD.ltiva .. 
tion wa.'J Rtopped P If ~o. in w hat way could credit be 
revisen P 

14. Fully detail what would be your 10s8 as an opium. 
merchant ir the produotion ,n.u.d 

Tradei'll, export of opium were stopped. 
15. Could you to any extent compensate yourselt' by 

Trad other business? If 80, how and 
~ to what extent ~ 

16. Wbat would be your loss if your oultivat(>I's were 
11 ,'dan! d. bolt forbidden to grow the poppy' 

IlWI I lUI ra&. Give details. 

17. What usos do you ma.ke of the poppy pla.ut. from 
Patels Illld lamoordara. first to lost P 
18. What employment do you a.nd your ftmlily get 

Pit'ld labontfolnlo ;:;p;~ the oultivation of tbe 

19. In what form do the members of your C88te con" 
COIIJlOuterw- so.me upium P 

20, Do men, WOlDOD, and children alike take it P 
21. What proportion of the oasto take it r 
22. What proportion, if any, of thf'J JlC1'80DS whom 

you have mentioned above Be tnkillg 0plum, take it to 
excess P 

23. How often is it taken a day, and how muoh at a 
Consumer&. time P , 

24. What are the special oocasions and purposes for 
which it is taken, and is it oonsidel't'd. absolut-ely oecos
I:fary to tu,ke it at these times P 

25. What are it! uK'9.al effects on those who take it in 
moderation? 

26. What WQuid be the 1'esult on the habitl:l ~,-ml 
oustoms and physical condit-ion of your Mote if opium 
could not be procured except ~ medicine P 

AGE.!IT to th,.covERNOu.-(.h'lERAL's (,,'-111", A.JIlEBE, 
J 29th No\'owber Ib9~t 

'From the '<IHMT A:iIoo.lfi'UJrfI AGEXT TO TBS GoYEHNO.s· 

G.B!'IUAL. U.ajputtwa., to all POLITll'AIo OrrlCFollS in 
Uajputan ... 

is oontinno.tion or the oorTe8IJOndenoe ending w1tb 
my deUlt-official letter of 28th t;eptember 1893. 1 8m 
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Apr. IV. 

RoIljpute.o.a. 

APr. V. 

Karnuli. 

INDiAN OPIuM COManSSION: 

requested' by the Officiating ... \gent to tho Govprnor
General to send you copies of a note dl'awn up by 
Colonel AIJuott, resident, West.ern Ha.jput.'1.nn. Sta.!cs, 
who has bE'ell selepted to represent ilie Ra,jpntall8. 
Agency before the R()yaL 0ommission on Opium for the 
guidance of Durba.rs and politic,al officers in collecting 
the evidcnceto be given at the Rajputa.nasittings of t.he 
Com~niBgion. These 8i~ing'B will proba.bly take pl~ce 
~t A.lmere and Jeyporc Ul the last 14) dSJ8 of January 
next. bnt the p1a.ns of the Commissioll ma.y sub:-;eqncntly 
undergo alteratiun. As at present RloT:mged, th(' 
Com1Ui~gion will he Ill. Jeypol"e for vart of the 24th 
Jannfl,r.~' a.nd at A.1mere from 25th to 2,lth idpm. It is 
possible thnt durinl! this time Bub-c()mmittec!:i may 
visit 0odeypore and Jodbpore. 

~[r. R .. M. Danc, C.S.; the officer s.clectcd by the 
GO'f"crnment of lndia to adt'ise local administratitl1ls in 
the matrek' of prepnring for the inqniry to be held by 
the Opium Commission, has bad an opportunity of 
seeing the prenous correspondence on that 8uhjec~ in 
this office, and bas poiuted. out that the great im· 
portance of the iWJ11iry h> Ha.1putana, and. the equally 
great importnnce of th ... ('vidence to bp. gi\"en by native 
!-;ratL's before tltl~ Comtni!l~ioll, has apparently Hot becn 
fully appreciatcd. He remarks tha.t the present inquiry 
djlfers widely from any that ha YC bct'o prcviously inst1· 
tuted. On it!'l rpS1l1ts depend the future of the opium 
indllstry in natiye States n~ it has t.o report not only 
,vhet her tbe production nlHl sale of opium in British 
India. foIhonld be prohibited. but whEt·her sl1ch prohihi~ 
tion :thollld be extended LO na.tive territory, and on 
what. lermR, if any, the ('xisrjll~ arrangements wit.h 
nnlrive HtatC3 in reg:w(l to the transit ot opium could 
with justice In' termina.ted. Further, the Cllmlllission 
has to a.''lsess the compensation to which, in the event of 
prohiuitioll l,eing 8d(l~tl'd., na.tive 8tates would he fa.irly 
entitleu. This being the casc, it i!~ needless to ~n.y that 
Rs,jpntana i8 vitally interested in the inquiry. a.nd It is 
oh'f"ionsly of the firElt importa.noo, not only to Rujputana. 
bllt to India as a whole that the true facts rr.garding 
the IlJ'o!luctioH and consumption of opium in the Ha.ipll~ 
talla ~t:ll('s f:hollld be clearly and eft'ecti,'ely placed 
hefcol'c t he Commi~sion. It must be remcmbercti that 
facts which nre notorious to political officers in ltajpu~ 
ta.nn. may he totally unknown to some members of the 
l'ommi@.siou, ann no CH'f.lrt. ~hollid he spared to eD1i~hten 
~uch members. The e,"ielL-llce to be ghen by selected 
po1itical and medical officers will have to uo ~llpple~ 
ment('d hy that of native8 of rank and intluence, whose 
statilml"uts on the COll!'1umption que~tioll is bound to 
carry more weight than that of Europl'illl~. SUl!h 
witnesses shou1d, n.s far at: possible, represent all 
interests cOllcerned, and should be Rt;'lected from the 
ottil·ie.l, cultiv:lting, tra.din~. and consuming classes. a.nd 
it is hopecl that some of the leading finohlcs in the 
Rajpnto.na ::-:tatc~ ma.y .. be illduced to come forwa.rd in 
parsntl. 

In order that tho '1l1estion of selecting witnesses may 
receivo the attentioll it deserv.es. it is a.bsolutely neces .. 

~·t .. y th:lt DlIrhnrs should Lt' tully lnrorm.~d (wher(' this 
~a.s I~ot beeT.) (lolle nlr,'nliy). of the t"P.nl scnpc of thf' 
lTl'ltliry which the (\lm~HI~sllm has hC~1l apilL1illlt'd to 
mnke, and shoulll be mnte,i to Tlominnt(' ~ilHo.s~,'S. 
without delny. Special care il'l needet! in the ,';l!!ol: of 
~urbar~ in opillm.pl"Ol~lICill~ StiltP-~, RliCh ag .\t(''ywnr. 
"Kotah, a.wl Jlmllilwar, III ordt'T that. the witnes!wg AOlit 

to represent the~e States beflll"l'" the ('nmml,.sion may 
be n.hle to ruleqnately show what are the true factg 
reglll'c1ing area 111lc\pr cultivation, Humher and ('Htlte of 
('~lltivatnrR, out· tUMl of poppy flnd opillm, lOCI! t CeH1SlIm\,. 
tlOlI. export, course of trail." exteut of m('rcllllti e 
interes~s involved, cnlln('!xion of the ~t;lte (if lilly) with 
the oJlIUm trade, a.nd the reveTiuP of ull kiTHls con. 
nected with opium which is enjoycil bv the St.lttc~ lind 
t.heir feull.utory jnS{irdars. 'l'bt: grout fcudatori>,'" a11tl 
petty chiefs in Rome of thc ~talc~ necli part.lcnlar con· 
siderlltion ill <"onnexion .with tho iWluiry, all!l "here 
should be no lack of enlll'llce Lot..h officiul an~l non
official, to pro'\"'c before the Commissio1l tho full extt'ut, 
of their ~'igb~ antI jntcr~sts in opium. Another point 
of speCIal Import;a.nce IS that the Commisslol1 will 
re'luire estim!Ltcs of compeml.:ttiou, wbich woultl ho flul) 
ill c.a~c of probibitiion. to have hecH drawn up lint by 
pnhl1clll officer!": but by the Dnrhar ... them~el \·e~. with tho 
political officel's' opinion as to their corre('f,I1('."'S. Du r blll"~ 
~houl,l be il1/1uoe<l, tber(lforo, til In. ... e 110 time ill going 
thoroughly into the subject, and in prcJlllrillg the- e.~ti. 
ma.tes reqnired witb. full dctailR to show how the 
nmouuts of compcnsn t.ion I·'ltimnu·d nre arr;'{"C'cl at. 

Colonel Pridenllx hOl'e!l thHt tl;tc forf'gt):l1g rcmHt"ks 
aJid lihe suggestions awl ob~ervlltioT1B m:lrie by Colonol 
Ahborlt ill his note enclosed will suffice to illllieate the 
urgent need of ('nergetic and early action. ill pI'CJ·a.rill:! 
for the Opium Commission nl](1 the lines on 'which lI.lll·h 
actioll should h:~ takeu. He will be gla,l to hear at un 
early dato what witnessps the DuriJal"s h,l\'c Rt.'lceted j 

whether arrangements can be mwIe for the,it" eXllrIlina.· 
tioll locnlly as sugg('~ted by OillOTlPl Abbott, Ilild 
whetbC'r it will be practicable to haTe them rcatly in 
Ajrnerc nhout a week in a.dvance of the CommiBsl0n']oj 
urrival ther<!. He will also be glad to receive us .8non 
aR p03sil1le a r~coru ot' the tltatemcnts mnde by theso 
witnesses at the local t'xnminatlrttl ana the Dnrba.r's 
own estimate of compl'llfmtinn which wonJtl be Iina to it 
in the evcnt of prohibitiion, with your opinion as to ita 
correctncss. 

I Bm to rf'quest that copies of all corrcdpolHlence Oil 

the Rbo~e-menti()ne,l snbject may be sent uir~ct to 
Colonel Abbott, 8S it is important that Lb~t officcr should 
receive ('arly intimation of yuur proceedings, and of 
tbe action which the Durbar 111'0VO~CB to tlLke. 

I have, &c. 
S. F. BArLEl, 

Firs&; .Assistant Agl'nt to the 
G()yernor·Gcneral. 

APPENDIX V. 

COMMllNIC.\1I0llS a.ddressed to tho COIUI.l8SlON by (a) the MAn:\'R.~JA of KAKAULI ru;td (h) tho MAlIA RAWAL of 
1l,\~SW~llA. RAJPUTAN'A. (Soo Questions 2Q,3~5, :20,398, a.nd. Questl(1ll 21,544.) 

.. Handed in by Lieut .• Coloncl ABuOTr, Resident in the Western States of R:ljpllt.ana.] 

(a.) KARAULI. to Rs. :W per higha of 1anl1. rl'he re$Ollrccs of this 
State being very srna.ll, thesp. losses could hardly be 
recouped t'rOJll any other sonrces. ,i'rom DUASW ..... R P.'l.L, Mahnrsja of Kar8uli, to the 

I'Rl-iSID!~NT, Hoy"l Commi~~ion on Opium, Ajmcre. 

K81'anli, t.he 14th Janual'Y 189·1. 
I HAn: much pl{~m'llr(' to infol'1ll yon that I forward 

b,'rewitb some pal~crs in wbich yon will find 011 
ma.t.t.{'I'A conuected "ith the mo.nUfu..cmTC and tmffic in 
opil11!l in my :--'to.t{'. You will Rlso fiJ;t{1 thcTC'.in ti~lir~s 
:--h!)wlIlg tUl' lfl!ol::"~ that wonld be lHf'Hl"rcd by thIS 
StlllC if the {'lIlLiYaiioll (If pfl!lpy Blot! D?anu t'nd lire of 
opillm "ere prllhibit.(ld. l.'hesc InS!>l',o; IDIl1ll1r fallnndcr 
lhre~~ "I!ad~, Land HcveJUI(" O\lS!~~Il1B, ami CI11tiYnto~. 
'rho lin~t two are tilt' diroot, IIl~f'I. to the Stat"" and the 
thi,.d tn tho l~\Llti\,Hl\lrli in gf'n<>ral. Tho 1\18:-: undo!' 
llllul revenue would be Rs. 11;200, 1~IHl the lvss under 
('l1stnms H~ .. L~OO. 'J'hus the tntotll IOHR tl..l the State 
w\)\lld ho It"". 16,000. 

'1'1.10 IO!ol8 to th.· cllitiVRt,OI"l'! will runge from .H~. 28.a'~IO 
to H"". ;;7,~U(). SII1I'I' 1,lw mnr~n of proflt. left to thp 
ollitivu.t.urs, uucurdiug tu t.heil' u.llC'gntioll, ill 1'1"010 i{s. 15 

Further, I have the pleasure' to infonn lOU that my 
friend, Colonel Abbott. will furnish ynn WIth infol·ma. .. 
tionfol other than those that, h8l'c been put down in 
the paper", l"e,ita.rdiH~ this l'-'tatc', as he> haa kiurlly 
cODsented to represent the Hajpntana States. 

DepoHition of SHEIKH A1UNAT H'{j's.\l~", RevC'nuc Officer, 
. Karonli. 

1. Taking' the fI,"cragc- of last fiv(' yC'tl.rM, Iwg-inniu~ 
from l&:l8-H9 to 1&..l2-93. t.he a~ of oultivation untier . 
poppy iu Khalsa villages il' 5t.lS a("I'os ond ll~ his .. "as. 
aud the aren. of la.nd under tho jughirdars i~ 622 acreS 
:md 2~! biswa.,,,,. Tht.' totnl nrea under culti\"o,ti(ln is 
I,Hoi! a.crcs alltl" bisWM. Thi~ arl'!} CO\"f'i'~ tllP whole 
of lund undel" poppy cultivatio!l in the Stuto of KlIIi> 
mnli. '.l'h('se figures are t~lken from the ",nunaJ return. 
sllbmittl,d during thu last five YC&r8. 
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2. 'l'hc Khslsa area is tak~n from the jalIlsUa.udi u. ok 
of eaeh villa,ze. and the area of land under the iaghir
dars w taken frnm the nnnual rctllrlli-l sUDmitted by tbe 
j.~hirdar8 in each y(:a.r. 

3. Tlm quantity. of opium I'ruducMi in th:e arca, 
aooording to Englti'lh ml'LUDds and seerB, takwg the 
average flf producLion for the last five years, i8 the 
lollowiug :-

Khalsa villages -
Jaghidars v.illo.ges • 

Total production 

!Iris, 
109 
100 

"'" 27 
Zl 

chk. 
9 

lot 
210 1. 31 

This calculation ill arrived IlL from the papers and 
WlHual returIl8 which have been submitted during 
the last five ycare. 1.'here i8 no difference in calcula
tion in the ret u rOB of tbe pl"CIIent ycar and those of the 
put yeanc. 

4. Puppy is cultivated on irrigated lands, and theTe 
are here two methods fnllowed in its cultivation. First, 
dnrinp: tho kburif crop the J .. ud.'~. wbich onma under 
the l'loup:h only ouce a year. arc left fallow. "nd 
.podaHy I'l-ct apart for pop}'y cultivation.' Poppy is 
luhsefluontly cultivated on 8u('b lands. If poppy cn] ... 
tivatiun "l're dis('oDlinued harloy nnd whca.t might De 
oultivated on tmch lauds. But, regarding the collection 
of rent, owing to the difference in the cultivation or 
l'roPM. lind owing to rlitfeJ6nce in rotes prevailing in 
different Vill.ll.g08 for lands under poppy cultivation, 
the &Ver&,I!e dllninution in income would be Rs. 1-8 }Ier 
bigh.. This uimiuutiun in rate would rule 80 for a.s 
barley aud wheat ore cOD('erned, Second method is 
this: Cotton amI fDillet arc cultivated on suoh lands 
which have the strengt,h of producing two crops 
o.D1Inally. This iH whllt is called the early crop. The 
1'Cnt. of this ('rop is ('oliL'ded, during the kharif Beason. 
When it is H'aped poppy is then cult.ivated. of which 

us sn estimi.,tt'd. income. since in the CD.BtoDl~ ()Okc u) 
sepfl,rate. tnrl~ IS ,kC:11t ff)r this o.rtid~. On the OthoJl' 
hulltl .• tl.ll~ artH'lt.' is 1Uelnd('11 in gr,wel's' artif'!eq pf sale. 
The JnghlJ'\i~re w~:)Qld !!uli't!r no 108:J o\Vill~ to til(' fall. in 
('ns~m" duties. fHnc~ they do not enjoy t!JfI pl'inleg(l of 
le"ymg cnstoms dutlCN. 

8. The dis('ontmuanco (If the c>ulti,·ation.f \}I")P)lJ 
and tbe manuf3("ture of opium win ("sn80 no re\'ision 
i~ tbe customs t.A.ri~. f,"lr the duties now levied arIOn 
~llf~rent co~mod't,es . haye rE"a('hcd their highest. 
hmlt.. There l~ no margm left for further increase in 
other articles of trade, nOI" can the loss u.rbdng from 
opium he ("ompensated from Hny other BOUrt'e. 

9. In this State, except.ing the ('ostome dutiel' which 
are leyied upon opinm, this a.rtiele i~ not givcn on 
contrRt"t. E\'erybody bllo8 tbe pririlege of splIing aud 
purch8/oling the art ide. Nor anything is prepnred fl'om 
opium bere-, such as madak or ",·handn. So there i~ no 
contract ror the preparation of Ilouch thing!<l. 'l'hcrefore 
no loss would OC('UT in the excise revenue. 

10. In reply to this quetltion patels und lnmbnrdal'e 
depo8e thU8 :-Thc dil:l'ercuce in their income from thH 
culti,·ation of opiUM and that of wheat. suhtrnct iug 
therefrom the expense incurred in culti"uting thl'm, will 
be rrom Rs. ] 5 to Rs. 20 per bi~hl\. Calculating the lo.~~ 
in thi8 wa.y, the whole Ions on the i:lntire area mentioned 
above, tuking the 8vemgc of last til'e yea~. wtll range 

. from Rs. 28,350 to Rs. 37,800. 'l'hitl will be the direct 
10l:ls of the cuh,i'·8tors. 

n. The extent of lOBS to the jagbirdn.ra ba.s beeu de_ 
scribotl'n det-ail in rt'ply to question 6. Bohr.lS (money 
lendet"l") would ~uff'er tbe loss to the extent of interest 
of money laid out. for if the cultivativn of poppy were 
discontinuelI, as a. matter of COI11"8C, a great di~turbance 
would arise in the matter of money tralJsaction betwecn 
the cultin\.oors and the bnhrlWl. • 

Deposition. oj P."t6i8, Lnm.barrlH.T8, and Cultivutar8. 

G.RISOLA, son of MOHA.N LAI. JATR. re~ideut of MukanpOl', 
Ago 60 years. Illitcrntt-. 

aeparat.o relit is coUected from the cultivators. If 
poppy ol11tivation ~ discontinued then such lands 
would lie &li"lolutely ba.rr(~n during the latter crop, 
flince nfter the reaping of COttUll aDd milJot the !<Ie&SOD 
for the ca:ltivntiou or barley and wheat would be far 
a.dva.nced. A ATeat. diminution in revenue would thus CnUJrllfl, eon of DAJJA, RTahmin. Mehtn. or Maka.npul". 
take p!Jwe. The extent of such lands is not recorded Age 51) years. l1literate. 
in revenue papers, hence no accumte figures as to the . . 
('xtent of 10l11e( tbut would entuil upon tho State roold GANGARAll, s~n of N,tNGA ~AINA of Pahta.. 
be lmt duwn. But thti estimated 10ils would be as much Age i)() yell.r~. Ilht.e.rate. 
ns the !ull in ran-nne of n,clwly 800 llcreS ?f lEmd, .which J¥' C sl1b~hmcc of the deposition of the three depollents 
hi eq.u,l\·nlent to 1.2RO btgbM (lln ILl're 1M 1'6 blgbal$), is aterially the same . 
a.nd Bmce tho 9(',llte of rent collected in lanel under , '. '. . . 
poppy cultimtion i. differout in different \'illnges, 1. Opt.um y~ alwa.ys culll,'ated o~ lrrl~8ted lauti. 1f 
therefore lin o\"entge of Rs.8 per bightt. being taken as the co1t,lvatlt~n of pOI~PY were ~tscontlDQed,. barley, 
Rn aHnlgc rent ppr bigb.n, the total amount of lo~s ,!,heat, and ZIr&. (CUmWIU seed) might be cultl"atcd III 
would be ·R!!. 10,240 in hUHl under (~uIt.i\"u.tion twice a Its pl8C(>. 
"oor, and Rs. 900 iu lund under cult.inltion once n year. 2, If the price of opium rema.ins fixed, tbcn tho 
The extent. of the lotter kind of Innd is 40U 8(·res. equi- dHferenc>e arising from the incomes of opium a.nd wheat 
VII lent to 640 bi~ha.l'!. So the total amount of 10l~ thnt is &s. 15 pel' high&., 6.g., theavernge production of opium 
would 8oril'lc in the revenue of thiH State is estimated at on 8. hip:ha. of IanI'} in Englisb wtnght is ~ seers, the pric(! 
RR.ll,200. of which is Rs, al), o.nd poppy seed is produced to the 

i. The ~ettlement work of this State ie ~till going value of Rs. 8. Tutal value of a higha is Re. 38, wher~aa 
on. The settl<nnent wolrk of some tehl'ils' bag been the production of wheat on the same bi~ha is tit m8unds, 
finished, and recoroe-of-J'ights, sach as terij. khutnnni, the vulue of which is Re. 18 ouly. rhe exveDee iu
~(" ha"e al~? bt'e~ preparod. Henec, if poppy l'ulti,-a- cllrred in cultivating a bighs of poppy is &s. Ii>. Thus 
tlon were dlS('onlauaed, the papel'S under settlement still le:J.\·illg a. margin of Re. 23, whereas in the CGse of 
work whi("h ha,-e ulrendy b.>en prer .. "red. would surely wheat t.he expense ie Re. 8, thus leaving 1\ mal'gin of 
require reyisiuu. Rs. 10, which is less by Re, 15 to the inoome of opium. 

If the value of opinm arises; this margin is incl'easecl 
6. The extent of los8 thut would be incurred would to Rs. 20. 

be t.ho exp~lUoie of red",illg nnd ngain prepuring the 

\
lflperS, Ilnd thiM los8 ... muld amount to nearly &s. 5.000. 
f tho p"l'en t,bat blwe betlD already prepared he ima 

modiat.t'ly rtlvi.sed, the nmoullt t!ltated aho,'c would be 
the flxknt of 1088. But if the settlement work iN 
nllowl'd to g:o 011, cmd tho l'Hj,ers thn,t bll'·O been pre
(illl't."rI ho rt~' 'SOIl l\Dd prepllrol ng-n.in n.t'tcr the lapse of 
Momo r,ime, I he exh.'llt of los~ wuuld inrl"Case, nnd 
would be donble tho 1'1'l.."sont e:<ltimo.tt·d 1088. 

7. Tho los.'< t.o Hll' Dnrbl\r OWillJ.t ttl the fan in ('us
tum8 frum opium wllIul.l he &-.... 070-11 annas, find by 
tho'}'M'ppy 8l.'t'dtl, Rtl. 4h~-S aUUlIR, allil from poppy shells 
tho ('~t.mtlt(>d loss wmIld be RM.~, 'l'h(. total IO~M, 
ltd ".800. 'J'hc~t, fign1'68 IU'C taken from the income 
under customs for .. bo yar 18\1'2-9S. Furthermore, the 
die('OnlillO&nt.'e of POPI'Y ('ultivation would Ilut,. stop tn 
t.he lDlIuuf,H .. tUrt\ of oil from the poppy seeds. This 
would indiJ'\'{,tly produ('e los. ... to the oilmen. Oil 'Would 
then ~('llll6tU"\.'r than now. and thu8 the 10M would be 
t'(lit by aU. 'l'lw ('xtent of this lo~~ i~ lmpo~8ible to 
cukulute. The iUt.'Omo under poppy shaUs is }mt down 

3. Great ditferencc would arise bet.WBClI the bohl"u.s 
(money ler:ders) u.nd tho cultivators. The bohras lenu 
M much money as thc oultivators like to borrow, in 
anticipation of the poppy crop. Bohrll-s would not 
advance so much mlliwy in other crop~. For tbe ~ultia 
vu.tnl"8 tako tho mOllcy on the hypothecatinu or the 
prnduction uf opium which is 0. vcry safe invest.lllen~ 
for tho bobrns. 'l'hi:-; dili'crencc cannot bl' malic up by 
any ot,her p,·udnctioll. 

4. The poppy lOl\vf'8 a.r .. u~ed as. vagetlftohle. Ilmi the 
juice,. lIf poppy ilJ utlcd hy t he ')lUum·eIlt.6~ uml ,ror 
other medil'lHal pm'poses. Its 80t'd.oo: :\1'0 Il~ClI 10 makUlg 
oil and M"C nh:.u u!<It'd as meliicihl'. Tho flnwerN of ~llch 
pINoUts fr'lln which opium h~ not bPon extr&l'tt,'t1 n.re 
used as mooit"incs, Opinm-('ftters me them fin p:urpm'ea. 
of intox.ication. The stems of tbese pla.nt~ &rf' Deod as 
fuel .. 

:_. 1'be wages ('arned by field labourers on one bigh. 
uf poppv nnder eultivation from the lxoginning to the 
har"est'time is Re. 70r 8. 
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390 I~IJIAN OPIUM COMMISSION: 

[h!l'os'ilion of '1'TII(W"S j'n Opium. 
r.lKIIAH CHAND ~t:TII (Mahcsri Ban18.), Bon of J,U81 IhM'. 

Age ~4 years. 
BEIIARJ LAL. son of MADARI RAM, Agarwal& Ba.nia. 

.Age ;,() y(>~r~. 

1. The .... inc:ipal trade we eBony un iH in opium. We 
always deal in tilis articlo. Even our whole Imsines.~ 
n.ud p'Jsition in society lie in this trade. Bikbam Clmnd 
8:1.t"8 tha.t his annual income from this trade is 10 III" 12 
thousand rupees, and lleho.ri Lal derives an annual 
income of one thousand or eleven hondn'd l'upces. 
If the trade in opium or the cultiva.tion of p;>ppy were 
at once prohibited we ahoaM be put to the IO!lH of the 
nbo,'c amount. 

2. OUl" 1089 ('ould not be compelJ:'o.ted from other 
trades, nor can we denl in other commodities. For 
opium is such an artic!o of trade that, howev~r long it 
might be stored up, it cannot be !'Ipoi!t. 011 the othel' 
hand. its value ris('H by ib becomin~ oM. For this 
reason, we purchase it in fn.vIJnrabJe tImes, and dispose 
it \vben the price of npium ris('s in tho market, or 011;'6 
keep it in reserve for more favourable times. Ba.nking 
bUSIness, 81lch us hundie, &'c., have been received owing 
to tho money order system. We ha.ve never trarled in 
food grains OJ' cotton, nOI' can these commodities be 
kept, ill store for a long timo like opium. Their keeping 
in store is riRky, and liable to much loss. Hence a 
trader in f()fHl g-rains, wh~ther he 1ikc.~ it or not, whether 
the market is fayournhle or not .. is oi)liged to dispose of 
his stock in trade. Owing to tbis snt'll traders are pot 
to sevcre los!:,- But traders in opium enjoy on the 
other hand the ndvantages which we have dEposed 
above. 

Depo8ition of another Consumer. 

BETH BIKHA.M OIIAND, son of JA:Sf RAM, Casto Bania of 
the Ma.bC'sri Cla.ss, Resident of Knrauli. Age 
64 years. Literate. Knows Hindi. 

1. My cn:-;temcll, i.e., mn.hajn.ns who take opium, take 
it in the form of globules. 

2. Mcn generally take it. Womcn too, tR'Ke it, but 
their 1I11mJw..1' j,.; compn.ratiycly ~mall, and children al~o 
take it. Aft~·l' an infa.nt i~ born. when it il't 20 days or a 
month 010. opium il'l then given to it in small dos('s. 'I'hi:i 
i~ cOlltinucd till it i~ 2& or 3 years old. 'l'hil-l is giycn to 
it, for it prnmou>:o; health and vigour. Illfunt!'l arc 
r('lIdcrcd !'Iurc rrom the attackH of congh Bnd cold. 

a. Nearly 20 or 25 per ceut. of my cnstemell take 
opium. 

... Nl'nrlv ,~) or 6 p~r cent. of mv ca:-;i.t'mcn take it iu 
(':tce~!', Dond they take it to the exf:.t:>nt of 2 or 4 mo.~ha-!' 
per duy. 

L. Gellerally peuple take twice a day. morning and 
(·"euing. :-;OInt~timc!:i three timcs a day, and someti.mes 
('.en four timel't a day.. But I take it tbre~.· time:-; a day. 
EII-Ch time I take ;{ ratties, i.e., 9 rattirs per day 0 

fl. There il'l no ct)mmon fixed time for Jleople to take 
opium. Each COIH.um81' hal-( Ro !'cpnrMc- fixed time of his 
own. nutl at. "'Hch time~, (Iwill~ t.o his settled haLit, he 
iH tllluer necf':O(!'ity to take opium. 

7. The err.'ct ttf opi1llll on the health of the moderate 
c01\. ... umerl'l i~ thil' :-ThC'y prC1'("'rve their health, 1'('H~e, 
the IJII:-;illeH~ haLit1', ill I'hol·t e,·crythillg i!ltact. People 
gClle11llly tn.ke opium ill orlit'r to gpt relief from the 
Hufre-ring-I-! of ma.IlY disen~c1'. MOfll'rntt' commmers }la ... ·c 
lx'f'll (,Hr~d of many disea1't'--:. Opium is specinlly 
T"alnn.bl~ ill ('(l.se8 of t'ollgL·£md cold. 

8. If pellplc of my ca.."tcmell who tl~k~ opium ulld I, 
wbo toke it. do Hut get it uxcepting al-' (I. medicine, thcu 
our hahit alld chnJ"utlter would be chnuged ful' the wor!'lo. 
""0 would gq mad. \\'c sLllll lo1'C 1~1I ltOwl'r of eli!' .. 
till~li:<hing good from bl~l. Om' bea. th would be 
entIrely tolhnttercd. We !'hall be bereft of the llower of 
all work. The I'llcin.! l'u:-.tom that pre\'ailtl among us of 
I'('caiving Ollr friends with oprum would not only be 
intorfeTl'd with, but would be elltirely aboli~hed. 

Di'pl,~ition of K&LYAN PAL, ~OJl of PUATAP PAL, Jadon 
Rt'j I lilt. A I'et'idcnt of Khaodo. Bu.l'utitlul'. Agc 
li.~, year8. Litcrllote. Knows H illlii. A comHlmOI' 
uf (,,,iuJU. 

}. Thp """pic of my ('ommuuity gellf'rall.r takt, opiuUl 
ill t'l("\ f01'm ot" Ftilibulf't' or ~rnl\ll piecl':', awl t'oDll"tun('s 
Inke it mlxI·tl ill \\ ntp)' whit'l! is ('utled "mnl vo,nef'. 

2 . .a{cn generally take opium. The nnmher or wurnt'n 
who COllsume opium is compn.ra.tivelv ~OIall. ('hildren 
ton .ta~e opium. On the birth of.& ~Iiild, ttl)illm is ~iveu 
to It HI n~ry tlmall do~es when It lR Ileal' \' " munth or 
20 day~ old. 1~hil:! I!' cOlltinued til.l it it! liVe yt'artl nld . 
We J'('gard opIUm H.~ a good tomc, lll'oducing; g')od 
digel't,j"'e ]>ower8 in infHntH. It prr)mllt('~ health lind 
vigour of the chilli. Infant!' nrc givell opium generally 
to protect them from cold and otber di~eat-ie~, 

3. 'rbe pJ"fll'ortion of my cal'ltcmcll who take opium il:! 
ne.l:lrly 7f) pel' cellt. 

4. 'rhe proportion of men tll.king in f'XCOHH i10l !loarh 
25 per cent. Such mcn gCllcl'llHy take 8 or 9 ma~h';li 
or even a tola per diem. 

5. Peol~le genern.lly trl~e opiom twice n. dny, nlOl"'ll.ing 
and eT"elllng, nnd sometimes C\oen three timOR a day. 
But I tak.e twice' a. (}lbY, i.e., mo.rning and c\",pning, 
The QU811tlty I take 1!oI 2 ma.."Ihas III tue morning and 
2 mashas in the evening, 

~. There is no common fixed time for pl'f;ple 10 take 
opIum. Each cOII~umer has a sepa.rate fixed time or 
hit:! own, and at Ruch a. timc owing to hit-! ~ctt.ll'd hnuiL 
he his onder Dt:.eessity to take opium. Among the 
RajputH, specially dudng the time of. uel,rothllL or 
marriage, the rclati~ .. cs alld ,friends or the partic~ COil .. 

. cerned must needs take opIUm. That i!$ u preva.iling 
cu.stom among them. 

7. '!'he effect or opium on the oonl'lt.itutioll of tbe 
moderate consumer is tbi8:. -Tb.ey preHerve their Hen~e 
and healt.h intact. The consumerl-i general1y take it ill 
order to get a relief from mnny di!olcnRcl'. They Ilre 
actually curC'd of tho!-'e disem'lcg. Opinm is specially 
valuable in ca ..... es of cough and t:old. 

8. If our cal-ltemen who are COllsumers of opium and 
we who ta.ke it do not get opium except for medicinal 
purpo .. e~ then we sball lose our character. "\\" e would 
go mad and would lose ODr 8enl!le. We . shall fall u 
"irtilll to howel ct)inp18int~. Our life would become Ito 

burden to Ui'I, et'en it would be impossible for lUI to li\·o. 
Tht· 80cinl cu~t.om that obtning among us to welcome 

0. friend with opium in time of friendly meeting:-; would 
nQt only be interferod with but would be elltirely 
nbolished. 

N.B.-Thc depo:-!itionEi of three com.;umerfol of opium, 
namely. Kalytlll PIl.l, Bal1ao Sing, I'!OIl of l.Jochon Sing 
of Humagar, I:I.nd Tbakur Ganpnt ~ing- Chohan of 
Kara.ali. are mat-erially the ijfirne, excepting the quantity 
of opium consumed hy each Kalya.n Pal tukcl't 4 mRoHhn.s 
per day, Ballao Sing 2 mashas every day, and Gn.npat 
Sing 3 m8sbas every day. 

(b.) BAN .... AliA. 

Tralu;Iatioll of st.ntement, No. 329, dated 11th Jalilla.ry 
1894, 011 the opium question, from Ihe office of the 
Bani'lwara Durbar. forwarded with kharita, dated Pos 
~Ulli 6 Sambat 1950, from tbe Maha. RlIowal of Banswara 
to the President, Royal Opium Commission. 

1. ~ stopping the cultivation, trade, and usc of 
opium, except as medicine. the State. ja~hir(lar8, 
mahajuns, traders, cnitil'utors, labourers, u.nd~ the poor 
willsutter grt'llt loss, "l-ecausc all of t.hl~m are benctited 
uy the incomo derived from opium. This country being 
l'Liefly jungles and bil1s, tho nse of opium keeps otrtbe 
evil effects of the bad atmosphere, It is also gi\'l,~11 to 
childreu to protect them from culd. ·It gin'lI strt'Jlgth 
to mOll and wun~cll in old age. Cultivntors lire ellabled 
through tho warmth which it give!' to the bodv to work 
in tho r,'in,y 88 well us cold weather. lleside!:l it is 
the C"ust(tm 111 this cuuntry to take opium on occasiolls 
of marriage o.nd other festivals. BOllce its prohibition 
will bo impussible. 

2. It nppeurs from inquiry that t.he 8tH.to would 
~lIffl'r un annual losH of Rs. 1,69,088-8 if tht' cultiYN.~ 
tion of opium \Vere prohibited. Even if this amount 
wt'r(~ paid to the ::-:tak by Goverllment liS compouto.utlml. 
tho pcuple at ll\"~ would not willingly ucccpt it, for as 
tho PrIOO of opIUm. riles the prufit. amuunts to 10 
times more th,\ll it is at present. 

J. All h('I"C of )mul yields o.b·Hlt. toO II,s ... I' opium. tbe 
lll'ict~ uf which climes to 1[,0 l'upees 1ITlll6riaJ. 'I'lie fll'i("(' , 

11101"00\'1'1', dE'penus upou the bazUol\1' r.ttes. 



A.PPENDIX V. 

.... A man eBn ro.t opiom from 0 mnsba to I tollt 
n tolfl. - 180 grtlinB and 1 m'l.9ha. ,... ].5 grdins'i'roy 
w(·ight) in ft. day. 'l'h-'rc i.t In one in this c'JUotry wh') 
eBb iAke mnt'e than this on the aTer'Hge. If taken ill 
mrnlerll.tinD, it ctnes nf) hllrm. nut if stopped. it. would 
min tho heull.h orhllbitual commmor~. 

the poppy-bra, I are fried an I eaton, ft.':ld the 8tmb' !Of 
th~ pl~ntare 1l9~t4,. m UlUN. 

~. N '!Ie tu~nd~od ~Hl fiftya'Jred are culth'.ltd with 
opln~ 10 tillS !=,to.te. 'lnly laDd cultivM.etl uuder tho 
Tcb.Bll a.nd R 'J Tbu,ml\oS "as shown in former rl"tut'nR 
Bmounting to 816 bigha'l. )50 (l.('r<!'H now shown illr'lud3 
o.U land cultiva.ted by jo.gbi ..... ars by holders Gf hmd in 
charity. and hy chauker$, &0. • 

h. E,-ory p11:-t of tho opium pla.ut is ma.de tum of, 
i.6 .• wben the plft,lIt is Y<lung, it 18 used 8.8 vegetable, 

D.8'I.uL 0' Alnro.u. Loss, 

LOl'ltl to the State, as shown below 
Rent at' 408 OO,'OM nt Rfol. 20 per acre, Rs. 8,160; if wheat were to be suhstituted the 

income derivcrl will be Rs, 1,22' at. R!J. ::s pOl' acre; deducting thi~ the net 10SR 
will come to 

OUMtpm dnti~H all the- export &nd import of opium and opium l'Ieed~ 

TotalloMR to the State-

J.IOH8 to State cultivo.turs. as shown below 
One Il.ore yield" 26 MeerH of opium wOI'Lh R~. 150. therofore the price of opium for 

-4~18 acroll at RM. 150 por nore will be RR, 61.20t); if wheat Bnb~titllt.ed ono acre 
wiil yield }o! mallndN at RR, In por 6 mltunds, thorefore the price for 4()S acros 
win be Rs. 12.240; riedllcting thito1 the net 10SM will be 

~)8 acre" will yield 8W mBund.'4 of opium seeds at :3 maullds p:!r nol'C, the price 
then,fore for HIt; mllund!'! at 4- Rs. p?r rnaund would be • . 

The income from opium aN a vegeto.ble for 408 acres at R~;. 2 per acr<1 wOllld be 
ffhe inoome fl'om tho dry lea.~etll for 403 a<"res at Re, 1 per acre CODles to -

Totaiiosii to the State cultivators 

Loss to j"gird818. as shown below 
Rf'ut for 542 aores at &8. 20 per acre cnm~s to Rs. 10.840 i if whea.t 8ubstituted the 

income will be R):!.. 1,626 at R. .... 3 per aore; deducting this the ne-t 1088 would.. 
tbcrf.lfnre be 

Income from Khoont. Perkota., Chowkidari, &0. on opium and opium so~ds 

'l'ota.l IOSM to jagirdars 

LOlA to cultivators or jtlgirdars, &8 shown below 
Inc'orne from opium for b40 acres at Rs, 150 per nero oomes to Rs, 81,300 an n.ere, 

yielding 25 "eers. If wheat substituted the income willlw at the mte of R..,. ao 
p~r BCre 16.21;0 deducting the above the llet lo~~ will come to 

Income from opium tleedM for b42 acres Qt 2 maullds per u.cre at R9. 4 ller ma.wld 
cornel' to 

Jncomo f,'om opiJlm n.s a vegetable at RM, 2 per acre 
lncomo from the dry loo.v~ at Re. ] pCI' aere _ 

'rotalloKS to the ol1ltivatoJ"l!l of jagirdars 

Loss to trooers. a8 shown below 
!IW anl'GS a.re uudor opium oultivation UI the State. The ont.turn, therefore. at 25 

IICOI'fi por nOTe, ('omoa to 23.7r)Q Ree~, the traderR receive 2 chittacks per seer from 
oultivatorR for" kuorsooloowu.ri," 'i,e, (opium that sticks to the hands of the tr&ders 
when weighing) the tota.l quantity thUM received by the traders comes iO 29,68:~t 
Boers at 2 cliitt41cks per seer, a.nd the price at Rs. 6 per seer comes to - • 

(~nltivl\tors hll\'p to spend an average 0 RN.:; per acre for lahourers. seeds, bullocks, 
.le. 'l'he sl~hookar~ lend money to oultivatl)fs for 950 I\crefl at Rs. 5 per ncre 
which mmeB to RB. 40,7;10 at ono l'upee per oent. u.s interest. 'rho ~lItercst there· 
fore comCM to 

Total 10 •• to trad.1'8 

The abo\'o itt tho apparent 1088 to traders, but besidefl thi" traders purchase opium 
in .. cason alld send if; en to up.ccmntry. 'l'h\y would therefore lose also the 
profit on the tlHle of prepared opium. 

LOllS tu la\xmrera, 808 shown below 

" 
6.930 0 0 
2.574 0 0 

,9,510 0 0 

48.9.;0 0 0 

3.264 0 0 
816 0 0 
408 0 0 

------
[,3,448 0 0 

9.214 0 0 
1,000 0 0 

10.214 0 0 

6rl,040 0 0 

4.~16 0 0 
1.O8~ 0 0 

St2 0 0 

71.000 0 0 

17.812 8 0 

570 0 0 

10 la.h(H.ll"or~ nrc employed in ploughing, weeding, wute-ring, flowing seeds, &0. per 
001'(> for nearly two months nt Rs. 5 pel' head, the t.ota.llubOl.ll', "liherefore, per acre 
corneR to B.s.;,o, Oond/'lo for 950 aores the labour will como to • 40,750 0 0 

Dl'Hideij tho ahovo. elloh lubourer gete half ll. chittnek of opium and. hell('e for 9.)0 
aort\s.jfur ]0 lubo,unJrB getting b ... lf a chittaok eACh) at 5 chittack per acre. The 
tntnl quBtntfty of opium comes to 297 seen, and at the rate of Bs. li I~r seer the 
tott~1 pl'ice would be· _ • •• 1,782 0 0 

Total loss to la.bourers 

nellido8 this the labourers would soffer additional 1088 in vegetab~e, poppy. 
hl'l8d .. , &0, 

Grand totulannua 10s8 

(True tran.lntion.) 

6,5-12 0 0 

8.. a. p. 
9,510 0 0 

53.448 0 0 

JO.lIl~ 0 0 

71.002 0 (I 

18.38'J 8 0 

6,tJ..'{2 0 0 

1.69.088 8 0 

). • F. PUfHR'f. Captain. 
Aasiatant :Political Agent, BanaWllo1''& and Pcrtabglt."h. 
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Raj pu tann. 

INlJI .... OPJlTM \)OMMlSSION : 

APPENDIX VI. 

STATJSTI<.'8 regarding OPTUld. in the NATIVB STATES of RAJPUTA1H. 

[Hundcd in 1,y Lieut.-Colonel ABBOTT, Residf'ut, Western Rajpntnna State~. 8'>8 Qnc:;ItioDS 20.3~3 and 20,:~97.] 

MEYWAR ~TATISTIC!'. RI'!. 

TnE tota.l n.re .... under poppy cultivBtioll, including 
alienated l!\nch;, is 50,000 ucre~, whiC'h yield ... 16,250 
maullus of opium juice. 

Of the abon:l amount 9,47;, lTlaund~ i:-c export.ed to 
Bombay for foreign trade, while 40 rollund:,! il-l taken to 
MH.rW;l~·. mnking n total export of !'l,S15 manHds. which 
leavCt, 6.735 maundH in the Stu te, 300 maundR of thiH 
i~ -'HIt down to local conl'lnmp~iolJ. nnd there remnin~ 
a.735 maundl' to cover wastage 1ll manufacture and add 
to the stockH. 

'VitI. the exception of itH rootH, every part of the 
poppy plunt i", brought -into ll:-:e by culttvator~ and 
otherl'; the Yllllllg leave!'; of the eurly weeding ure 
entcn :I~ veO'etltble~; the older left-veto; are dried aud flold 
for II!"1C in th<:' mallufacture of opium; the dried stalks 
nrc cflll:-;idered good foclder for cattle, partly Hupplying 
the "lHce of salt. 'l'be rl1W beach are ",old both for 
CIlIl"tlUlption und mannre; the dried heads from which 
o),illm ha!"! been extr&cted a.re also nsed for manure, 
:lIld from tho seed oil il'l extrnctl'd which is used for 
lighting' ill the manufacture of opium and in preparing 
(Jil-f'akel"o, wbich io nuurjjojhing food for cattle. 

The value (If the l'OPl))" crop tocultivatonc is estimated 
nt R". 2~,50,OOO. 

Its vallie to the mOlley-lending cla.s~es which Impport 
toe clIltiwltors, is calculated lit R~. l,&,OOu. 

The ,"nllle of poppy cultivation to field labourers 
olhl "illagc ..;£'nants hal'> not been estimated. 

The value of' OpilHll tn the State and holdel'H of alien
ated lnllll~ togethl>r i~ }Jut down at RH. 6.98,735. 

The ... ·nlne of opium to traders i~ reokoued at 
R,. 1, \1).000. 

Opium is consumed in the followillg waJ~: mostly 
dry, a little with l<pices, a fllir umollllt j~ taken mi:z-sd 
with water; ~moking j" not indulged in, 

It h l'aid (.hat 30 per cent. of the Rnjputl'l.20 per 
c(>.nt. of the cultivuting cl1.U'L .. es~ nnd 10 per cent. of the 
remaiuillg population. or .-:omo 12 per Cflnt. of the whole 
a.rl:' cnwmmel"!"!. Children up to five yp,arB of age are 
bplieved to be g-ivell it genera1Jy. nnd ure not included 
in the above cn.lcumLion. 

About 3 per cent. of the women are considered con. 

Of the IIboyc COllSumers Borne 2 per cent. nre looked 
upon Hl'o taking to exec:,,,. 

A,.: a rnl£' it i~ tllken twice a day, iu doses ranging 
from 1 to 20 gmiul-I, PI' 2 t.o20 ""TllillS per duv; 15 groins 
is """lIsi(iered It modernte duily nllowanec for men. fiYe 
fOT" womell. and oue grain i~ usunBy giyen to children. 

It i ... takl}u Il~ a .... timlllullt for Lhe purpo~e of keeping 
tIle cIlH,,,,-t.itlltioH I"obll~t. 

It. ir- consider.ed lle(,~1"IRary to con~nme opium O!l the 
fullowlIIg OC'I·HI'lIOII~. VIZ., birth,.:, betrotbll.lN. mnrrlHgeB, 
deal,h.-:, the Ul'wali and Huli Fe~tintlt-!, at greetillg~ and 
rocoll('iliation". 

Tho hnbit ii'i lllokt:d upon I\.-< \"ery bencficiRI, and if it 
were "toP1'(,11. the rl'1<lIlt. it is bclie\'cd, would be lu~s of 
hf!alth Hlld f'treH~rll and conHequcnt inuhility to with
st.awl t'XpP~\Irl"'. \,lIrtiruludy in tht· l'a~e of the cult\,·u-
1 ing" da:-~t·"'; wbile t~(}ll"llml'r:-; would look upon pro-
1111,ilioll II~ I). crllfll und t"l"Hlllliclll act. which would 
1't"~,rlllCle 1o(~'IIE'<rlll di",cc)JJtf'nt: 

Till) mil1i."'tcr considor:- prohibitioll pos~ihle bllt "el'y 
diffipldl. while til(' p"lili"ld uffioer is of opilJion that the 
Stato ('0111,1 lIot. t1I1Hidl.,d, cHny tlllt prohibition. 

'rill' \'umpPII:-ntioll'whil'h it ii'< cOllsidered would hn\'e 
to be pnid i", U:i foHm\"! •. -

To the Statf' and holderl-l of llli<'llnted 
lands ~,22,4P5 
(Including the co"t of rcviHion of 

rlltes n.ull prohibitive mea~nrc~.) 
To coltiYntor~ 16.18.()12 

(LO~R of crt!dit not (!~trimo.ted.) 
To the mOlley-lending c'la~~cs - 1,0.-,.000 

(Lol"ls hy bad debts and ill credit 
not ('~t.imated.) 

To field Inbonrers nnd villuge l"ernmtH 
(not e~timuted.) 

To trnders: • 51,10,000 
(Lo~s by disorgllnisution of husi-

ne",!'! alld ill credit not c~timntcd.) 

Tot .. ! 

Of thC' above aDlount Rs. 28.05,.197 i/o! nn anll1Lal1nf'~. 
The Re~ident. Licllt.-Oolonel ""'yllie. C. L};., i .... (If 

opinion that the fignre!ol for compenfliltion a~ detniled 
IlblWB approximately COlTect Rnd neRrer the mark. 

DUNGABl'O.&E STATISTICS. 

The total area under poppy ('ultivation i8 r('tunlsu as 
2,285 110rC8. and the yield at 600 muundg or opium 
juioe. 

The area of nlienat('d lands is 571 acres. 
Of the 600 mll,unds, 2~P maunds are exported to 

Millwa and Ahmedabatl for foreign trade. whil£' 200 
maunds are tnken to other_ pnrtR of Rajputnna, ma.king 
a total export of 489 maundl'l. which len"8f:! a balnnce of 
111 maunds for local cOll~umption, and to ('oyer wastage 
in mnnufa-cture and add to the stoch. 

The poppy plant is brought inttl u!'Ce much in the-' 
same way as in other purts of Rajputnnu. 

The value of the crop to cultivation is e!-ltimated as 
Rg. 40,857, that is to say. the Ilet profit 011 2,285 acres 
at. Rs. 17-14 per &ere. 

Its value to the money-hmding classes il:l calculated 
nt Rs. 9,428 at a profit of Rs. 40-2 per acre. 

The value of poppy cultivation to field labourerR and 
village seI"Yants is estimated at Rs. 30,392. 

The value of Op1tlJD to the State i~ made up a8 fol. 
10-w8:-

Land re"enue -
'Cu~toms -
Other taxes 

Tota! 

It.~ value to the bolderR of alienated 
land;,; i~ 

Oustoms 

R". 
20,568 
1~,3!1'J 
2,715 

42,li75 

6,860 
2:12 

Tota! 7,O~~ 

The nl·)u6 of opium to traders is pot down at 
R..78,240. 

Opium is consumed mostly dry, a. little with ~piees, 
a fnlr am01lnt is taken mixed with water. Smokmg is 
llot indulged ill except by poor classes. 15 per cent. of 
the whole pupulation of the Sture nre said to b~ addicted 
to the habit. The proportion of tbose who exoeed is 
not gi,·en. 

It if' taken Oil the occusiou~ of births, betrothals. 
marringf'I'l, rlenths, the Dewnli. Holi. Akhatij, Bud 
Olh.hem fe~ti"uls, nnd at greetings and recolloili:.tions. 

rnll~ DUl'btu' is of Opillioll that Ull nttrempt to prohibit 
would produce geuel'"l discouteut.. . 
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Compon~Rtion iJ! 6Atimated .af!. follows :

To tit_ Stat" 

On nccuuut of Io.nd re,'cnue 
CII~t(lmK 

.. Hp8cinl tI\xes 
CURt of pr(lbiLiti,'c melumres 

'rotal 

To tho holders of 61icnntcd lands :
Incomo from hmd 
Cu~tom8 

Total 

Cnmpollf.;(\tion to oultivators :
In Khnl.'J& ILnd alienated lands 

R" 
14,729 
1!',392 
2,715 

12,000 

4,907 
232 

5,139 

.27,833 

Compensation for 108B of ~redit to culti~·n.tors is n~t 
estimutell. rfhe compensatl-On for money~lend6rs 18 
oKtimnt,ed not Re. 9,428. 

LnKB by bu.d debts and in oredit not ee timated. 
'l'he Q.ompensation to field ill-bouret'8 and workmen 

employed in the opium manwu.oture is. m:me up tI.s 

follow8:-
I R .. 

Loss of wages to 111bonrers ,. • • 24,797 
To )lArsons employed in the IIUl.nufac-. 

ture of opium .. 1,607 

Total 26.404 

Tho traders' compensation is estimated as under:

Lo:o1E1 in annllu.1 profit .. 
Vulue of un8uleable stook 

Total 

Gmnd total. 

R •. 
24.180 

• 3,80.16[, 

,4,04,845 

.5.21,990 

Ont of the a,hove Bum. after deducting Rs. 3,80.165 
on IlCcnunt of "alue of uDRnlonble stooks. there remain.s 
8U unnno.lluHB or Rs. 1,'1,820. 

PABTA.:BGABB STATISTICS. 

The total area. mlder poppy oultivation is returned 88 
8,383 a.ores, and the YIeld a.t 2,384 maunds of opium 
jnioo. . 

'!'he area. of ulienH.ted la.nds is not given sopa.rately. 
No iuformu.tiOD baa been supplied llB to the amount 

eXPr0rted or kept for 100&1 consumption. 
Phe poppy is used muob in the same way as in 

Meyw~. 
The value of the orop to cultivation is 88timated as 

1,ti7.6tiO. that iR to say, the net profit on 8,383 acres at 
~O per acre. • 

Its v&lue to the mouey-lending olassCB is oaloula.ted 
with that of the trooors. 

Tho yuille of poppy eultiva.tioD to field labourers nnd 
village "'ervants is ogtimated 88 follows :_ 

Ro. 
WttgO!~ of fiold l.bourers working in 

Khu.)sa lands • .. .. .. 1,20,836 
V III U6 of produce given to village 

aervantll working in KbaJsa.lands 52,31)3 

Total , 1.78.229 

, (The wages of labourers in aJiena.ted lands is not 
inoluded.) 

. Tho valu. of opium to the State is made up .. 
fo110"'8;-

L ... d RevenUi' 
Customs.. '" 

Total 

R •• 
.1,69,756 

30,000 

• 1,99,756 

Its value to the holden of alienated 
lands is ... .. 

Re. 

67,551> 
1,500 Its value to the holden of oustoms 

69,Q05 

The valne of opium to tradel"fl and money.lenders is 
put. dowu at, RI. 3,:,W,850 in .. complicated IlCCOUut 

1 8"08. 

The consnmption of opium ta.kcfI tho Dame form all 
in Meyw81'. but t~e lower {'.ruJt.e~ are said to smoke it aa 
wdl. 

The extent to which it is ooul-lumod i.H not Clearly 
Ktated. hut 50 per cont. of Ru.jpttts Imd Cbarans are said 
to be addicted to the habit.. The proportion of those 
who exceed is not givon. but a witness says nD ordinary 
da.ily aUowa.nce is eight grains. Iii is taken for lihe 
same purposes 8fI in Meywa.r. and on similar occasions i 
the habit is regarded 8.8 most; beneficial when taken in 
moderation, and its prohibition would have a very bad 
effect on consumers. The Durbar opinion is that 
an attempt to prohibit would cause endless trouble. 
annoyance, and expense. The political officer has not 
stated his opinion. 

Compensation is estimated as follows.:-

To lhe State, 
Bs, 

.1,48.700 
30,000 

On account of land revenue 
" " Cllittoms -
E~eDRe of revi8ing land revenue 

rate. • 52,637 

Cost of prohibitive measures (nap esti-
mated) • • • • • • 2,31,337 

To the holders of alienated lands-
Income from land 88,118 
Income from customs 1,500 
Exponae of revising la.nd revenue 

ratea 81,192 

Total 

Compensation to cultiva.tors-
In Khalsa. lands ~ .. 
In alienated lands 

Total 

1.20,810 

·1,32,908 
78,760 

• 2.11,668 

Witbin the above are inoluded tho wagos of cultiva
tors in Kha]sa landM, the price of cattle no longer 
required, and the value of the pl&.nt as a vegetable. 

Compensa.tion for 101:>8 of credit to cultivators is not 
estimated. 

'l'he compensation for money-lenders is included in 
that for traders. 

The compensation to field labourers and villa.ge 
serva.nts is made up 118 below:-

RB. 
Loss of wages ro labourers in Ka.lsa 

lands 79.449 
47,080 JJOSB of wages in alienated lands • 

Va.lue ofperquitoites received by village 
servants from the poppy crops 26,197 

Total • 1.52.726 

The traders' compensa.tion, in which ·is included that 
of money-lenderR. is:-

(I.) LOB. in annual profit • 
(2.) Value of uDsaleable stocks 

Total 

Grand total 

Ro. 
.3,20,854 
·6,00,000 

- 9,20,854 

.16.37.395 

Out of the abo're sum, after deducting 83,829 for 
revision of rates and 6,00,000 for stocks. there remams 
on annuoJ 1088 of Re. 9,53,566. 

The Political Officor, CaptainPinhey. Assistant Belli .. 
dent. Meywar, is of opinion tha.t the 1088 as estimated 
for wages of labourers is rather complicated, and does 
not •• em to be clearly Il%prea.ed. 

Ton SUTI8T1C8. 

The total area. under poppy cultivation •. including 
.. alienated landa, is 14,010 aor8B, whioh yteld. 2,548 

"maunds of opium juioe. The amount exported ill 
i 042 m&lUldB, all of which. exeept a small quantity 
":bich goes to Marwar and Sirobi. is Bent to Bom~ay. 
Thill loaves but lJix maunds for 1~1 00118t;tmptlOn, 
which is estimated at 174 maunds. It lB explained that 
the ditIerenC8 is made up by imports. 

The poppy is used mueh in the same way 88 in 
Meywar. The value C?f t~e crop to cultivation has Dot 
been estimated, 

3D 

ApP. n. 
R'1jput.IUI .. 
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:194 I~DlAX OPIUM COMMlf<SION : 

Its vlllnc to the nlOll('."-lelltlin.~ cla.~s(,R which snpport 
UlO l'uit.ivnt,ors is (·a.lcnlatefl at Us. 39,nOll. Tho '-ltlne 
of [J'lPPY ('UitiVllt.i()ll to fi"ll! Ia.I)o)urcr~ a.nd \-illagc 
sernl.nt~ baR not been est,imatcd. 

The \ ullle of opillm to the Sta.te nnd holdf'rl'\ of 
alicrmtC'd lauch togethn ig put UOWllllt Hs. 3.7."<.91(l. 

'l'hl' ,alue of opium to traders is Tl'('knnod at 
Rs.94,,;oO. 

Opium i:-l; gNlerally consumed in l'atillg' dry. Bmoking 
II·S eha.rHltl, and mn.d:lk, Hnd ill ul'inkirlgas golwa. It is 
also giYOll to aTlimnl~ as mediclllc and aJ,plied as oint
meJlt. Poppy-heads steeped in water a.re used by poor 
people aR narcotic. . 

About 16 per (·rmt. of the population generalJy in the 
Tonk district is Ra.id to be addicted to the hn.bit. About 
4.(1 per relIt. of the Rajpnt8 in the St,lte and some 8 per 
ceut. of the wboh: a.rc COT1Sllmf'rs. f)'he Ilroportion of 
those who exc~ed is not gi'·en. It i:-; taken for the 
sallie PUI'P0f:(08 as in Mey-war, Ilnd on similar occo,8iollB, 
and i~ re{?nl'ded ae most conducive to health. The 
Dur!.:!!' o]Jmioll is that, the prohihition will entail ~erionB 
lU88 to State and a.1l das!'!es, and grpitt ha.rdship to con
sumers. The Durbal' further ('onsiders that th(' pro
hibi1.ioll of "ulti"ntiall ought not to he thought of. The 
llritish GO"crnmcnt has always allowed free cultivation 
and trade ill opium. 

The Political Officer iH of opinion that the prohihition 
looked upon as a direct intervention jtJ internal ad
milli~t.ntt1oll, Hlld would be viewed with distrust and us 
It breach of trea.ty stipulations, 

The compensation which it is considered would have 
to be pa.itl i.~ as follows :-

'1'0 tho St"t;e and holders of 
;llicWltf·d lands

L,lTIU rOVellUe 

CnstoUi:-; 
Rpvi~i(\n of rates 

Cost of prohibitive measures to 
(not t.·:-;timnted). 

To ('nltivfltors-
(Lnsi-\ of credit not estimn.tecl) 

To the money-lending classes 
(Lo:-;s Ly bad deLt~ find in 

credit not estima.ted.) 
Los .... of capital of hohm" 

To lidJ bbuurers and ,illage 
Sl'lTant.s (not estiwatt.·d). 

To trluicI'"S 
(LOS8 hy dislll"ga.uiElutioll of 

hlll'lil1Pl"ls and in nedit not 
estimaLt.·d.) 

Rs. 
1,32,~00 

59."19 
1~.700 

Ro, 

212,156 

3A6,go,8 3,16,"58 
1,0~,030 1.04,030 

:1,O!IO,llon :1,UOO.O!)0 

Grand total 3,758,104 

Of the n.mount RR. 7,38,404 is an annual loss. 

The Pnliticnl Officer. Lieutenant·Colonel Thornton, 
Politicul Agent. Haraoti Hnd Tn"nk, is of opinion tha.t 
the e~timate of compen~ation is made with great care 
and is r(,fI~onable, und is as accurate as can nt present 
be mwcrt·a.illco. The claillls for IO!:lscs to clllt.iYators 
and tl"1ll1(>1':-; nrc. howe-rer. stated to he exa.ggerated. 

J·TIAI.LAWAR ST.-\.TISTIC'S. 

The t.ot:ll nren. nllder poppy cnltivntioll, inoluI'ive of 
al iunatl'd laud.", is 2~.625 nCTt'S, the yiE'ld from which 
n.mouut8 til fi.818 mll.l1ndR of opillm .iuice. 

1.1he cX\lorll-l nil g.O· to Bombay. nnd amount to 5,a50 
OlRIlI,dt-<. It i-: co.lel11att'd that 1.2:! ~ lII:1l1llds are con
~nnll'd ill tile State. leaving 244 mnuud~ for wastage 
und litockA. 

The poppy iF! Ilsed in ma.uy wn) s. 
The vdlile. .If lho ]10]'[1." ~roJl to cultiva.tor.'! is (':-Iti

ma.j "Ii· nl HR. 3.87.25:.! (nt"i;er puyillg tho nW(,llllt' payuble 
(,0 I.ho ~tllt.e). it,!1 value to tho moncy.ltlOding clMse!-l 
whi"h Hltpport the enlt.ivat.IW:-; iH (·o.loulatl·d at lts. 
1.4.(i.:,;,a ou 4,4·1-1 mall1Hls u.t tho profit of Rs. 33 per 
IUllUud. '.rhD vallie of poppy cnltinltiol1 to field 
hllHlII1'1'J'1-I (1,11(1 viJl!lgo I"Icrvunt.'l hn.~ la'ell c1\timuted nt 
RII. t,,1I7,r)1 J. 

'rho va-IIIC or npillm to the Stnte a.utl hol(h~I''' of 
nl \("\nn.h·llln..ud~ LlIg('ther i~ ,Put d, Iwn at! R:-t. 5, ~..,l!ti7!1 .. Tho 
,~;\lll(! of Opllttn t.o tra.ders IS rt.'ckolll'd at n,~. :..,d~ •• ~I'MJ. 

'I'ho consnmption or npinm t~.,.kl':l the ~n.nH' fnrm &..-q in 
. :Mey.war. ThL' do~e .of opillm dry v:lrie~ fnnn 'm!' gmin 
~ nl~le grams a.t a time. ,'0;0 I~r ('('nt. ,If tho population 
IS &ud to be consumcl's to t.he' (:xtcnt of fOlIr graina pt.~r 
hend per diem. 

It is takE'1l for the sl\me pllrpn~t':-I :I'"' in Mf'.,~war. Rond 
on I~:lU.ny reli~ioml fl'sLivals and joyoll~ l)cCaSioTlH. The 
hahlt ll"l rcgarfiocl AS doillg nC} harm tn tho inttlilf'ot fIr 

~e'wTal. henlth. 1.~be ])urhar is of opinion t,iIat it is 
Impos~lble to l·e~fl.l1l h~1I1thy ill this pfLrt of 1.ho roun
try -yv'thont. tllkmg" Optllm, alld thn.t if prohihition is 
earned out It would calise gOIler·11l dis,·("Il.oont. 

Th? Pulitical O.ffiner, G. H.. hwill K.'q., ('on:-tidC'rs 
tha.t It would .be diffie-lilt to over·ostima1.t' the injury to 
Jhallawar which would cause from till' diHlocatioll of 
trade, the agricultural n8Htitlltion. and lut--t but not 
least. the certainly cnprmOUB increase in thE:' clpath.rol1 
~mo~g an opium-consuming j)oplllation, which would 
lDCVltliobly follow upon the hee s of opium pr{JhIIJltiou. 

Compens.ation is estimated 1\.8 f()l1ows:-

1. To the State and holders of uliennted Rs. 
lands, including. the cost of revision of 
lund revenne rates • 2.04.21-1. 

Cost of erohibitivemeasllrcs not cstimn.t(,d. 
2. To Cultivators - • - _ 4,28,30f) 

OJoss of credit not estimated.) 
3. To the money-lending classes l,4G,5t;3 

(Loss by bad debts and iu c.,.qit not 
estimated.) 

4. To field labourers ·and viTIage Rs. 
servants - . 6Ja!J,~11l 

.5. \\T orkmen employed in mann. 
facture of opium - tq,GOO 

6,0i J)l1 
6. To traders _ 2.5!-I.:.WO 

(LO~8 by disorganisation of busiutllisn.nd 
in credit not estimated.) 

Value of unserviceable 8took~ - • 22,62,000 
Ext.ra expense of living on account of 

great rise in price of opium 4.H9,873 

Grand tot·a.l . 4!i,77,6:.7 

Of the a.bove amount after de-
ducting the following su.ms :- Rs. R)o;. 

(1.) Re-rision of rates 20,1100 
(2.) Value of unsaleaLle I:Itocks 2:J.ti:.!,ool) 

N ct annual loss 
22,82,O{l!) 

:.!2,95,657 

I{OTAH STATISTICS. 

'The area of all poppy lands in Katah :'a 2~.76:, acres 
which gives a yield of 6,260 muund~ of opium j.uicc. 

The total export is put down at 3,4.:1;1 mal{lIl!s. A~ 
Kotah suppli('s opium to the Sta.tes of Bikanir, Mnrwar, 
Jcsalmir, alld Sirohi.l have taken the exports of those, 
tJi::., 1,ti93 maund9 as exported from Kotah, this leaves 
1,600 mRounds for foreign export. 

No figurt~R have been rf>cci\·ed to show what becomes 
of the 2,767 maundsleft over lifter export. The poppy 
iii used IDlll.'h in the eame way as in Moywar. The 
vttlue of the crop to cuI tivators is e~timated at I:! ,50,000, 
It~ value to field lahourers and village ~en"nnts is t'sti· 
mated n.t lis. :3,75,000. The value of opium to the State 
and holderR of alienated lands together i~ put down at 
R9. :~.68.064. 'rhe value of olJium to trado!'." is reckoned 
a.t Rs. 1,79,tlOO. 

The con:mrnptioll of opium takes tb(' ~aml' form as in 
M~ywar. It is said tbat tSti per cent. or the: Rajputs. 
70J1C'r cent, of the Miul\S, 70 pt.~r cent. of the Kayc~th, 
an 70 or 80 per cent. of the remaining population are 
COn8umf'r~. It is taken ror the 8:1 till' rUrpO~(\fl in Mt'vwar 
Rnd on similar ol~casions. 'The Ilillott 1B rn!arderl tiS 
most. beneficial when token in modenll inn~ and ita 
prohibit-ion would hav~ &0 very had etJet"t 011 cousomers. 

The Durbar is of opinion that prohibition is im
possi Lit'. and tha.t nearly 7;, per cent. of ma.lo popula.tion 
OOllNllUlors will die 01' get infirm if prohibit.i{)ll is O&ITied 
uut., and the usc of other iutoricants w.i.ll incre~tI. 
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Compenea.tiod is estimated &S followa:-
To tM Sl4te and alien<Uecl LandJwlders. 

On account of la.nd revenue • 
Customs 
'l'he es:ciHo llnd speciul taxes -

COMt of prohibitive measures 
(not estiJlUl.tcd) 

To cultivator/oj 
(T.Joss of credit Dot Ilf~timatcd.) 
'1'0 the money-lending closs{Js 

(no information givon under 
this head). 

Loss by boo debts and ill oredit 
(not estimated). 

To field labourers, vilLage sor
vlonts, and othors 

To tl'adorli 
(Loss Ly ,lisorgu.nisfltion of busi. 

ness nnd 10,88 iD credit not 
estimated.) 

Add-

R.. Us. 
1,75,000 
1,lH,064 

18,000 
-- 3,11,064 

Total 4,98,464 
1~,bO,O~ 

4,12,06~ 
1,I::m,60U 

Value of unweabl", stooks 

Grand total 

• 22.5tJ,OOO 

• 4U,UO,126 

. Out of the abovo Snm after dnducting Rs. 1,81,400 
for revision of rates and Rs. 22,,)0,000 foJ.· stocks, there 
romWn.s Itn annual 108s of Rs. 21,6~, 720. 

_ Tho Political Officer, Captain Herbert, is of opinion 
tlmt. tho immediate a.nd J)(m-recurring 10e8 to :::>tates' 
Bubjects is perhaps Wl ovel'gloomy estimnte. 

BUNDI S'l'ATIS1'ICS. 

'l'ho il1rorm.u,tion from Bllndi does Dot show the 
KIlI1Ia", (lisont) aud nlieuatod nreaa sopnl'Utc1y, but the 
tutll..l arOlL in which tho poppy hi grown is 1,871 acres, 
the yield from wLi(~h amountF! to 371 m!mnds of opium 
jlli(:(l. 'l'h(~ export. for the fOl'lli!;u trade is 167 ma.ullds, 
t.h.e lm.lance i~ is prOSllmeu. is for 10eu.1 cOllsumptiun. 

Tho poppy is usod mu.ch in the Harne way as in 
Moywar. '!lbo value of thor'rop to cult.ivo.tors is 
cstima.t.eu. IlS RI!. 95,4~1, that ihi to say, the net profit on 
l,H71 acres IS Rs. 01 per acre. 
I~ value to tho money .. lending olas~c8 is caIculawd 

at Rs. 211.!I:.!6; their yoarly profits. The value of 
puppy cultivation to field 'labourers is -estimu..tod us 
B.s. 3\1,847. 

'rhl~ valUE) of opium to the Stato i. made np ItS 
follows.:-

Rs. 
Lnnd Ravenuc 44,~2" 
(Julltoms 36,4U4 

Toml 80,628 

Its value to t.he holders of nlionttted· la.nds is not 
shown 1"'Plll'lltt'ly. The vulne of opium to traders is 
put, dOWH nt HH. 1,00.000. 'rbe nmonnt of trllde in 
0lliuDl iu th~ 8tn.t,t:) is t'st.imutod at 2,000 maunda, a.nd 
t 1e t.rn(icl'9' prutiL is ('Iloluulaj,{'ll at B.s. t.u per maund. 

ThE" congnmption of opiuOl tnkOil the Mllme form n.EI in 
Ml'ywllr. 'fho oxtent to which it i~ consumed is not 
8tl:\wfl, Lut iiI,) per cunt, of t.he Mnb'ljans lI.re ~Iid to be 
ootliotod to UltJ habit; tho proportiun of those who 
exoooo U/; toIaid 111 bo "bout two in tt. thousand. 

It. i~ tllkou for the same purposes IWI in Meywar and 
on ~imH~r oC(ls~iom~. It.q prubibition would have' III 
-vel'y bad effet1t 011 couromo1'8. 

Tho nllrb~r ul}inion is t.hRt an IItt..::mpt t.o prohihit 
would CIlII"R6 !'<erillll~ lu&~ h(lth to the ~h'ttl and tbo 
IUlh,it'Ol.s. pud would imptlril the prc,"Cllt peaceful 
wndition of the c..'OlWtry. 

CompenHation .is ostimated as follo?/8 ;

Tu tlul State. 

On oocount of Ia.nd revenue .. 
Cwtoms 
Expense of revlswg land 

revenue ra.tcs 
Cost of prohibitive mea.surO!:l _ 

To tho holders of alienated lande 
{not estimo.1ied). 

Compcll8&tion t·o cultiva.tors 

Rs. 
3-l,396 
36,4'H 

1,00,000 
60,000 

2,20,I'::l00 

Rs. 

in Khalsa laud.· • • 1,04,176 1,0·1,176 
Do, In nlienated lands 

(not e:;timuted). 
Loss of credit to oultiva.tors 

(not estimated). 
Compensation to money-Iendors 20,!J26 20,9j6 
(Loss hy bad debts o.nd losti of 

crodit not o8tinlt~tcd.) 
CompoIlsa.tion to field labow'orB 

.and villitge SOTVtillW (not 
estim.ated) . 

The traders' compensation is 75,000 75,000 
'l'he value of Ullsalea.ble stooks, 

IOtis of di80rganisa.tiun of 
business, or 108s of oredit a.re 
not 6titima.ted . 

Grand total - 4,20,902 

Out of the above sum, a.fter deduoting RE!!. 1.00,000 
for revi~don of rates, thero romains an annual lose 
Rs. 3,20,902. 

The Political Officer. Lieutenant-Colonel Thornton, 
Political Agent, Haraoti and 'ronk, oonsiders the 
Durbar's estlDllltc of tho loss direct and indirect, both 

·to itself and its subject~, as acourate us it is possiblo 
to make them under existing circumsta.noe8. 

SUAIll'URA SUTJ8TIc.s. 

The total area. und~r poppy oultiva.tion is returned a.t 
636 nore8, but only 570 acres are used for producing 
opi:J.m. 'I'he yield of poppy juice is 129 maunda, the 
whole of which is exported to Bombay, loca.l cunsump~ 
tion being provided for by im~orts. for foreign trade .. 

Tho poppy is used muoh III tho sa.~e W;tY. M ~ 
Marwar The value of the crop to cultlva.t-ors IS estl~ 
mated as Rs. 12,ll6. tha.t is to say:-

R •. 
(1.) 570 acres yielding npinm80t aJlet profit 

of Rs, 19-a-4 per Ilcre - ~ 1O,9~ 
(2.) 6G acro:!:! yieJding poppy-hea.ds at 

R •. l7-11-i per acre 1,11i8 

Total 12,U6 

Its value to the money~lending clusses whi~h support 
the cultivators is calculated a.t &, 9,25U. It is €HLimate,l 
that a capital of Re. 50,000 is advanced by the huhl"as 
to cultiYat.ors. The interest drawn by them generally 
varies from Rs. 12 to 25 per oent. per annum. 'l'uking 
an average of the two, interest at ll:)i per cent. on 
50,OuO amounts to It •. 9,260. 

'1'he value of poppy oultivation to field labourers is 
reckoned at Rs. 26,U70, being Rs. 401 per acre. 

The vl~lue of opium to the chiefship and the 
holders of alienated landa within it i;s mILue up as 
follows !-

(l~) La.nd revenua on 636 acres n·ow uuder 
poppy oultivo.tinn nt au u.~essment of 
Re. 10-6-8 per ucre - • - -

(2.) Patwari (':eS8 a.t arums 6-0 per acrt~ 
(3.) Customs revenue 

Rs. 

(i.I.l~5 
23K 

4.713 

11,[,76 

'l'he vRlue ot' opium to.> the truders is reckoned at 
Re.13,5UU. Thl'ir oapitll.l wyestm.l in this trade is said 
to be about Re_ 75,Ouo whil'h yields interest lUllQuntillg 
to B.s. 9.Ot.)() at 12 per cent. per annum, and there u.re 
othC'T prtltit6-nmoullting to lis. 4,;;uu. 

The (l~lnsUlnr.t.iun of opIUm lakl.'8 t.he ~allle form us 
in .M.evwlU'. 'llw el:.tuut to whit.·h it is cnnsunJl'd is not 
stateS. but tiS pOI' oent. of RI~pntB and au ~r ('\;lut. of 
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Brahmins, arc said to be addicted to the habit. The 
proportion of thoRe ~ho excoed is. give!! at 5 per 
cent. An orilinary d8011y allowance 18 sa.ld to be 12 
grnin8. It is taken for. the sam e purp~se~ as in Meywar 
and on similar occrunons. The habit IS regarded U8 

moat beneficia.l when taken in modera.tion, and its pro
hibition it is cODsidered would have a. very bad effect 
on consumers. The Raja-DhirHj is of 0fiD:ion that ~~n 
attempt to prohibit would cause genera d18conteut m 
every 0]888 of the people, a.nd that it would be im
possliJle to enforce any such J?Tohibition or restriction 
by any reasonable means wIthin the power of the 
chiefehip. . " 

The Politicnl Officer considers tha.t a.ny direct mter
vention by the ~upreme Govenlment would be .viewed 
with apprehension and distrust, both by tbe chICf and 
his .ubject. 

The compensation which it is considered would have 
to be paid IS as follows :-

(a.) To the Chicf.hip and the Ho/d."., of 
Alienaled Lund •. 

ON ACCOUNT OF LA.lfD REVENUE. 

Rs .• &s. 
(1.) Diminution in land revenue 

when poppy ie re-placed by 
wheat and barley - - - 3,584 

(2.) LoBS of revenue owing to 
decrea.se in cultivatAd area for 
want of ca.pital and credit - 12,500 

(3.) LOSB on account of frequent 
damages to whea.t and barley 
crops at Rs. 2 per acre - 636 

(-1.) Los8 of revenue owing to 
rct6I'datioll of cultivation of 
wa.st-e lands 4,344 

(5.) Loss of revenue on uccount of 
faUiug of pril·e of food gra.in. 
on which revenue is taken in 
kind 12,000 

(6.) Loss :)f interest on Rs. 16,000 
yearly invested tor improve-
ments of 1and revellue - 1,920 

To ..... 1 34,984 

Customs -
Loss on oocount of remission on 

other artioles 
CO!olt of revision of CU8tom~ tariff 

R,. 
4,709 

5,000 
1,000 

Expense of revising land revenue rntc~ 
(notel:!timu.ted). 

Rs. 

Coat of prohibitive measures 3,240 

Rs. 

10,709 

Tot .. 1 48,933 

(b.) '1'0 the Cultivators and Field, Lnboure1'B. 

On acoount of los.!'l of profit from 'poppy cultivation. 

(1.) Diminutioll of the value of 
produce when poppy is 
~ubf':tituteu hy wheat aud 

Rs. Rt-I. Rs. 

h.rley . 11,292 
(2.) L08~ on account of falling of 

vtdue of food grnillK .• 24,000 
(3.) Difference in personal enrn· 

inga between poppy ll11d 
the Buhstitutes - • :?2,418 57,710 

Lo~s of ('1'edit 
'l'otru 

3:1,000 
90,710 

(Note.-Within the nbove are included the wa.ges of 
cnLtivflWl'l-I.) 

(c.) To the Fie~l LfthourM's and ViU<Jge SerfJm,ts. 
(Not 'shown t-IepanLtely I but included in the loo'S!" of 

oultivn.t()rl'l.) 
(d.) Monoy./endi"ll C~, ..... 

On a.cc.ouut of 10M!:' of yelu')Y bu~i. 
Ut''''~ 

Lm~K by hn.tl dcbtK 
I ... o~/; of oredit 

Totlll 

R8. R,. 

9.250 
2.5,«00 

5,000 

aV.25u 

(c.) To Tra.d'JrI. 

On aCCOUJJt of 10. ... :-< of tl'flfle 
Vulue of un:-ia.1cnhlc ~tock:-i 
LOli8 hy disorganisation of bUl!illc~.s 

Tntal 

R~. 
) a. r)()(} 
GO.O(tO 
20,1100 

R:-<. 

Loss of oredit of trnder~ not estimatet!. 
Total compensation .- _:.!, 72,303 

Out of the nbove ~um, after deducting R~. 1,000 for 
revision of cust.oOlI:! tariff, R~. 2f>.OOo for 10:-,:,\ by bad 
debtt-, RH. 60.000 value of ltrlSltlcablc stockl'l, :lIld 
Rs. 20,000 for trader~. and IOilH by dil'or/lanisatioll of 
bU8ines8, there remaintl an annunll(l~S of R~. l.ti6.3~3. 

The claim forcompensation underthevul'iouM hedd:- put 
in by the Cbief~hip hn.~ been examined hy tho PoliticHl 
Officer, Lieutonant-Oolonel 'l'horntoll, Politica.l Agent, 
Harnoti and Tonk, and he conHider8 tha.t. so far us it 
referM to direct IORRes is in accordance with the bCHt in. 
formation at present available. 

KI8HENGABli ~hA.TI8TICS. 

The area of poppy cultivn,tion is :_ 

Kbnlslt (fiscal) 
In alienated lands 

To ..... 1 

Aores. 
103 
70 

173 

The yield of tho total area is 1ft,) ma.undl:! of opinm 
juice; fh'e mawldl:! are expurted, and 11)0 maund", are 
kept for local commmption. 

'l'hc poppy is u!:Ied muah -·iu the I:!u.me wa.y n~ in 
Meywar. 

'l'h(~ value of the crop to cl1lti va.tors i", cHtimatcd 0.8 

Rs. 36.005, that is to t'5ay t the net profit on 17:3 acrc~ at 
R8.208-2. 

Its value to the money· lending classe~ iM not c;.dcu
lated. 'rbe value of poppy cultiva.tion to field labourertt 
alone iR cstimu.ted at Rs. 19-8 per aore, or a total of 
Rs.3,373. 

The value of opium to the State is maue np a~ 
£0110""8'-

La.nd revenue at the reut ra.te of 
Rs. 16-8 per acre for 103 acres 

Customs duties - _ 

Re. 
1,699 

14,206 

15,905 
It!:! value to the holders of the alienated lands i~ :

Land revenue at the rent rate of 
Rs. 16-8 per acre for 70 nores 1,155 

The nlue of trllder8 is put duwn at Rs. l,!ll ,2UO. 
The cO~llmptioll of opium takes the ~a.me form fl,M in 

Mcywar. The proportion of consumer::; to total populo.. 
tion i~ estimat.ed at 20 ler cent. '1'he proportioll of 
those who exceed is sai to be rare, Illllounting to 6 
per cent. of the consumerR, bnt are Ha.i,1 by II witiJl'~:-< to 
exceed 16 per cellt. Itntong Rll.jput!ol. It i ... taken for the 
sa.me purpo.ses Il-H in Meywnr, and on ~imi1ar nccu:-:ioIJ,'i. 
It i~ al!olO made u~e of' at the ha.rveHt time. It i:-t gin'n 
tu nnimo.l!:' when makillg forceu marches. The hal)i,t iH 
regarded rul most beneficial when taken in mmleratlOn. 
'l'he DUl'bar opinion is that an nttempt to prohibit 
would entail great hardship on infant.. "I lind con~umel'~, 
and lead to the UHe of liquor, or poi~ons like ar::;ellic. 
The Durha.r considers prohibitiol! po~~ible. but· ve~y 
diffioult to c.ury out. and would g'lt"e rI.se to great dlH
coutent. 

The compensation which it i.s considered would bave 
to be paid i~ as follows :-

To tho Btale. 

On account of land revenue .. .. .. .. 
cUl'tnms 
excise 
other tu::r.e~ 

R.. Rs. 
671 

k.620 
1,800 
3.780 

14,877 
Expen~e of rev18ing Iud 

and cl1RtomN rate~ 
revenue 

Cost of prohibitive measuret) 

Total 

- l,uVtJ 
- 3.600 

'1,690 

J9,477 
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To the holders of nlictmted lnnda- Rs. Ra. 

Income from la.nd • 4Z5 4.55 
Comp('lu,mtioll to cultivators in 

Kha.ba and in nlielmtcd lauds - 35,2~ 35,208 
LO~H of credit to culti\"atord- (not 

oMtimuted). 
The oompent<atioll to money· 

lODllers iH included in tha.t for 
traders. 

LoMB l.Iy bad debts it! not elltimated. 

The oompellsation to field labourers and or.bers is 
ma.de up a,g follows :-

Lm~tI of wa.ge!:! to 8eM labourers in 
Kbalso. and alienated lands 

LUBS to oil pressers 

B.s. B.,. 

3.H3 
6,0(10 

9,163 

'J'he tl'aders.' compensation, in which is inoluded that 
of money.lenders, is IOtl8 in annual profit. 

(i.) 'fo internal traders 
(2.) To export traders 
Va.lue of unsaleable stocks 

Add, 
For oonsumers--extra expeD!'!es 

of li\"ing on account of great 
ri.t!e iu price of opium 

Gmnd total 

R.... B.s. 
31,200 

1,00,000 
80,000 

--- 9,11,200 

75,600 75.600 

3,51,103 

Out of the allQve sum. IJ,fter deducting the following 
itcm",:-

(l.) Co~t of revil!lioll on n\ootoi 
(2.) Value ot unsalcable stocks 

Thero remains an o.unuBolloBI:i of Re. 2,70,103. 

JEYl"ORB S1'ATlS'fIOI. 

Rs. 
1,000 

80,0\)0 

The poppy. tmltivnted is 7.622 seres, inclUlling a.li
onl\ted mll<Lf, but only 8,000 I~rcs are U8cd fo), pro
du(~illg opium; J)Oppy-hoMs only m'e ta.ken from the 
rest. The riel of poppy i'uioo is 1,687 maunds, some 
14 1Illllllld8 are exported, t ill not stRted wha.t becometi 
of the remtl,inder. but it mlly be put down to local 
oODHumption. 

The puppy it! ulolcd mUClh in the tlUme way as in 
Meywn.r. except thut tho leaves of the plaut are not used 
for .cgetu.hl('l~. 

The \'"<1111(' of th(· poppyoroptocultivato!'fl ",estimated 
lit R!oI. 3,K3.124. It.'( valne to themoney-it'lHlingoln,s1oIe", 
ito! ('nlolilat.t~d ut R1oI, ·iO,91 1. 

The vl~llle of poppy oull,ivation t.n floM In.bourcr nnd 
vil1l1gu tlen&utjo! hl\)l not beon eNtimawd. 

Thl' v,~lne of opium to tho Skl.te and holdcr~ of 
1I1iclIuk,ct htlld!ol tog'-lthcr i~ oHtimlltod nt Rs. 1,47,800. 
'l'htl v,Ilue of opium to trlldel'~ iN not reckonod. 

'llhe cOllNumptiQu of opium tnkcl'l tho sumo form as 
in tho other States I\h'oady mentioned. 
OJliunl.~moking exist!'!, but is rUJ'e, The enent to 

which it i~ oOl\l'nmmd tlmong the }lopulutioll ns 1\ whole 
itl not ~tntl·d. but :.!.5 por CLout. of Rajpnt.s, .5 ppr cent. 
of Mahomed:ms, nnd 15 per ct'nt. (If tho remuilling 
IllllnliHt,ioll are snit! to II(~ nddil'tcd t.o UtO lu~bit. Tho 
PJ"t'llIlft,ioli uf thllHt' whn exceed ill /:Iuid tu he ... per cent. 
~)f tho CI)Il~umt:!r!ol, It is tI~kt\n for thl'! liume pnrposes 
LL:: l'l::ewh('re. Itnd on Mimilllr OCotu.ion". und tit 8. 

Akhutij fe::tinll. Tilo habit. i~ re~l\rded ns mn".t.1>onl3. 
6C1iul Wbt"ll tnkt'D in wt'ltit'ratitlu. 'rhe J,"vpore DUJ'bnl' 
i" 1)1' "I,itU"U t hat. t.llt~ re~ult nl' prohlbit.inn ..rill be hittt>rly 
ollmpl:lIl1l:'ti of 11)" must of t,he penl'le, and likely to r:nuse 
~lIlel'lll dil"Nlllteut uf 1\ very ~f'rinus nntun'. and mtllly 
bubttulIl ,'ntl!<ll1meu will ('ulltlitior t,bt'ir In'6s shortened, 

The Pulitical UftiC'or, Colon~l Petlcuck. hU8 uot 8t.uted 
hili Ilpinivn, 

Compensation is C8~i.rnated IW follows:_ 

To u.. 8_. 

On aooount of Innd revenue .. " CU8toms -

Expense of revising land revenue 
rates 

Cost of pl"ohibitivemeasDr&:l (not 
ea'imated). 

ToW 

R •• 
25,806 
35,130 

20,000 

Ro. 

61,001 

20.000 

81,001 

To 1M Houh" oj .d!ienatocl Land.. 

Income from laud -
Revision of land revenue rates 

(Shekhawati) • 
Cnstoms 

Compensation to oultiva.torlil on 
Khalsa. land 

In alienated lands .. 

R,. 
2-1,000 

40,000 
15,000 

1,27,725 
1,89,750 

The information for money·lenders is not 
given. 

The compensation to field labourers and 
village servants is not estimated. 

·Trad ..... 
Loss in annual profit uot e::!timated. ' 

Rs. 

79.000 

8,17,475 

Value of unsaleable stock" • 20,00,000 25,00,000 

Grand total 29,77,476 

Of the a~ve amount the sum of B.d. 4,17.4176 ig an 
annuallo8s. 

KAxAULl SoU,TISTIOII. 

The average area. lmder poppy cultivation for the 
patlt five years shown by the a.nnna.l records is ....... 

Acres. 
Khalsa (fisoal) 558 
In .liOll&ted lands 622 

Total· 1,180 

The same papers give the average annual produoe as

From Khalsa lands 
)"'rom alienated lands 

Total 

:M~unds. 
110 
100 

210 

No mention is made 86 to the dispo:ml of tlLis produce_ 
The poppy is used much in the same way 88 in 

other parts of Rftjpntann.. Tbe tlowers of such plank; 
from which opium has not been ennwted Me used as 
medicine. 

The vnlue of the crop to cultivators i~ estimated at 
R~. 43,6{iO; thu.t is to ~ay. the net profit on 1,180 acre~ 
at 37 por acre. 

Its value to the mon<~y."onding classes is: not oolcn
luted. The valne of poppyoultivation to 6eldlabourcrs 
is e~timl .. ted at RI:i, 14.160, at Rs. 12 per acre. 

The "alne of opium to the State is made up as 
follows:-

La,nd revenue 
Customs 

Total 

&. 
• 11,312 

4,800 

16,1l2 

Its mlue to the holdera of alimultted lands is not 
calculatetL l'be value of opium t.o t.raders is reckoned 
.t B.s. 13,100. 

The consnmption of opium takes. the. ~me form R8 

in other States. 'rhe extent to whwh It 1S consumed 
Among t.h(' poplllfltion &s .. whole is not Eltat.ed. but 
75 poor Ot'nt. of ~jpnt.s ami 25 per Ctnt. of Mah.Bj&.ns 
are said to be addicted to the habit. rhe proportion of 
tbOS6 who eXC'e(>d ,s uot, given. It is taken for the 
samE' purposes 1,8 in other States and on fl.imilar 
oocasions. 'The h~hit i::; regardC'd 1\101 moat beneficial 
wben taken in moderation. Neither the Dnrbor nor 

aD 8 
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the Politirnl Officf'r, Lieutenant"Colonel Martelli. bo.ve 
offered any opinion as W the poAsihility of prohibition. 

CompensatIOn i~ et:!timatcd 8S follow~:-

To Ihe Stat.. 

On nccount of lalld r{J,.cnue 
Customs .. 
For expenses connected with re

vision of land revenue rates 

Cost of prohibith"e measures (not 
estimated). 

To thl~ holders of uli!llluted la.nds 
(not estimated). 

Compensatioll to cl11tivator,; 
In Khalsa lunds f\nu in alienutetl 

lands (not estima ted). 

11". 
11,200 

·1,800 

5,000 

33,0·10 

The informrttinll for money-lenders is not 
giv(\n. 

Ra. 
The compcn~ation to fielcllaLourcr,:, 14·,160 
'rhc traders' loss in annual profit 

is cBtimated at .. 13,10U 
Loss of creuit and value of un-

RBleuble sto('ks arc not calcu-
lated. 

Grand total . 

R:-5. 

21,000 

33,0·10 

14,160 

13,100 

81,300 

Out of the above sum. after deducting Re. 5,000 for 
revision of rate~. there remains an annual 108s of 
Rs.76,300. 

Note.-The compensa.tion to cultivators iR calculated 
on tht:' mean diH'erence in protit resulting from the 
('ultiva.tion of the poppy and the crop to be ~ubstituted 
for it, vir-" Rs. :!l-; an 8.('1'e on l.l~O acres. 

Note.-The f!gurcs fOT compensation a,s ~tated ahove 
do not alt(Jg~thcr tally with th08C ill tho Kharita, of his 
HighnesA the Maharaja, Lut are worked out in detail 
from the written !'3tatemellts furnished by the State. 

DrrOLPUR STATISTICS. 

'fh(' total 31"'a of puppy culti\"fltion only is given, and 
is 21;8 a.eres. the produce from which is 72 maunds of 
opium jnice. . . 

All the opium ~'Town m the StBte IS gem-ra.lly bought 
up hy "Kcrnwlee traders, a.nd exporte~ .to .~lalwa~ for 
foreiJ!n trndc. The average cnnSllmptlOll In the ~ta'k> 
i~ f:l.aid to 1)0 ,·ight mannds. 

No inform~t;i<1h is ;-Iupplipd as to tho uses made of the 
plant. Hs ,-nIno to cultinl.toTs, money-lender .... , and to 
field lau<lurel·~ ;lJHI "\"illn.gc servants is not sta.ted. Its 
value to the State is lllad~ up as follows:-

R •. 
Land revenue from [(bltlaa aud ltlienated 

lu.nd~. :21;)-( ncres at Rs. 18 per acre 4,828 
CU81.oms and excise rO'"CUUe (Khrdsu. n.nd 

o.lipnntec.l) 2,474 

Total - 7,31 )2 

Opium b eatpn or drunk as a. r~lc, and rar('ly smoked 
It is Baid Lhn.t 20 per ('Cilt. of Ra.JIl11ts and !;omc 10 per 
c('nt. of lw.tlIt mlllcs "f tile wholp pnpnJatinn nro COll
sumers. It is takl'1l 80 I1S to not 8.S n. gOllt.'ra.l RtimnJant 

t 0 th,~ bru.iu and th(' musclea. It is 1\1so nsed on thc 
..... 1' birth. betrothnls. ma.rriago~, deaths, 

- /I a II 
.ron Jl/q.llJ 
Ifl!;)!I,.meq a, 9 

JIJI!DJI.'"i (J.1-
')'11 .'" 

ljhatevcr to the 
y/r<ion wonld Callse 

,;'ffj,l a.ttempt. to prohibit 
rrho Political Officer, 

I, has not Htllted his opiuion. 
mntE·d us fnllows:-

1. I In account of land revenUe 
R~. 
1·,8~S 
1,294 
1,18~1 

2. f'm,tom~ 
3 .. K\cisc 

Tnt"'\ 7.30~ 

'·1):''' of pl",lhihili,·i· mt'IIl.-lUl"t'~ and tu", ('XPCOllflC of 
'lli rt'lYPIl1W l'nt·us hUH:" Hut· bl~CH (~lIlc·ulatl'd. 

,·,t iolt fll'· (·nlt i V!ltn)":=! all,I mIHlej"-kllrl(,l~ is 

·1.l he coml'cnsIlti011 to field labourors and viUngp 
servants i~ not e~tima.tpd. 

1'hc truders'loBs i:s lIot CILlcula.t.ctl, a.t-\ there i:; no trade 
in opium in the Stato. 

ULWAR STATI.s'lIC8. 

ThiH State grow:"! the poppy for the sakc of it-; heath~, 
and 1Iot to produce opium. 

Opium is c(m~llmed mostly dry. and fL little mixed 
with water, amoking i!-l nnt indulgefl ill. 
~he extent to ~hich it. is. con~umetl nmung tho pnpn

IBUOH gc'n~ral~y IS not dl~t1Dctly slnfi'd. but, ;::1 per cent. 
of the cultlV&tm~ clas~, 10 PC!· cent .. of the HajputH, und 
2 per ceut. of KSlsths arc .... al(i to he cOII~ump1"s. The 
proportioll of thoR.e W~IO excced iA .Pllt down tit 8 pCI' 

cent. nmong cultn'atmg, lIn(I 1 or 2 per c~nt.. among 
R.'ljput conBumers. It i~ takt'n for the same PllTfH")Sl:A 

as el8ewhere. and on simila.r occn.sjl'n~. It i[ol Rairl to 1m 
beneticial for cold Bnc cough, a.nd if lakon in modera
tion it. sen·es as a preventive for 80Teml dis,..aElc~L By 
~ts prohi?ition the consumers would he put to gr-eat 
lDCOm"emencc. Tho Durbnr opinion i~ t.hat the con
!-lUmera who w:ou1d b~ ~~prived of the n~~ o~ opi~m 
would feel thls prohlbltlOn keenly, and· It IS qmt.o 
possible that thoy might prefer certaill cla.ims for the 
loS's which would theroby be occasioned to them. 

Consllmption is estimated a~ follows:-

Loss of land revenu.e 
Loss in excIHe-

(I.) To the State . 
(2.) To the contra.ctors 

Los;; in Octroi duty 

Total 

BIK.ANl1l STATI:->TICS. 

9,2;,0 
1,9:·,~ 

3T, 

Opium 18 not produ(,e in this State. . 
The revenue derived by the State from it con~ists of 

cnstomj,; duticH, and is calculated on the RYOrago 
import!:' of the IIBst nine years, and th(' present rnt.c of 
uuty at 77,19(1. 'l'he holdcTH of alicHated 1audf.! do not 
oLt.n..1J BlIy income frnm the drug. 

Thc anllual profit of tT-aderr-t is estimated at 20.000. 
By the more well-to-do cla:<~e:-l opium i."l mll"t.ly cnn

~umed dry, Qrdinarily twice n. clny, !l-nd to the daily 
ummillt of l:.! grnin~, the poorer ('Insse . ..; take it lIIore 
mixed in water, in the form:-: known a..-.; ,. ll.mal-pani " or 
" post." 

Twenty-tive per cent. of' the whole population. it is 
con~idered. Bre consumers, l)f wbom 1 or :? per 
cent. take it to execs!':. .Among the ca:-:ten Rajpnt cOil

sumers a.re reckoned nt. :;0 pel' Cent-., the llumcrou~ 
ca~te of .Ta.t cultiva.tors at· 20 per c,·nt., sud the mer
cantile Imd "Brabmin CBstc's at 12 per ccut. 

It is t.uken for the .. &orne pnrpo.'ies amI gt:'nerally ou 
tho H:lme occ8.~ions Il." el~ewhere i it is also giv(~11 to 
hors('s, ca.ttle, a.nd ca,me18, when extra work i:-: CXllccted 
from them. 

The moderate habit is looked upun a:-; of grellt adva-H
tarre, alld hy it ... mCu.ll~ drink ca.n be given up. 

The re:,;ult of Jlrohibition wou hl he to kill half the 
consumers, and rive the other half to taking ar:--cuic 
and other puis(/ns or liqllor. 

'rho DUl'bnr and Political Officel·, C. S. Bayley, EHq., 
haTe offered 110 opinions as to the Jlussibility of pr()hibi. 
tiou and it:" conseqnences. 

The compell~atlOn i:; estimated a~ follows :_ 

1:.-;. 
Fm· prn. __ pectivo loss in ('o:-;tom:; rcyenue 1 J10.0I)) 

(Cn:-.t of prohibitive mt.'asure:-< is not c:-;tima.kdJ 
The alionntod lalldo,,""llCr~ tlcri\"ill~ Illl illcume t.here 

is no Ct)mpl'IIl.'l8tion rcqni,·td Hllner'thi:-. 111..·&<1. and tho 
co:;t· of prohibitive memmrc~ to them is nut I.:~tilllatt..--d. 

~lOR 'l1u.DEBS. 

In LocHl 'l'rr..ldt:. 

Lnss ill anllnal profit. ... 
Value of un~all.'ai>le tSwcks ~ 

R,... 
~o.!'n() 

1.\.10,000 
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In Fnroign TI"CJlUJ. 
At OLlwr centres where they clury (lU 

llUsiucRB lind rcmin btocks -

I j{,g, 

2(f,OO,OOO 

21.20,000 

(C(,mp'-'n~ntion for di..oI·ga.ni,,~.io~lIf bu~ille8H or loss 
ill eredit il'l Hot c!<t.imtiLtiI'd.) 

Tho Lot:!l C'.ompcnsntion clnimod nmol1ntR t~ 
n". :.!2,7n,OIIl) of whirh R9. 1,711,000 is for annuu,llosB. 

l'be Pol,ticill Officer cOT!siuerlJ the compeuI'ation 
Ci'lllllCd fur the State a.net on account of internal trade 
n~ fair, lmt thn.t for the foreign trade dl'cid(\dly under 
the mark; that t.he loss altogethor would. be a very 
-"Cl'il Ill.'" une, aDd UnlC88 fnIl ('t)mpensl~tion W8!'l given 
lJUth tho Stole and itr; inhu.bitllutH would Buifllr very 
svn,;rely. 

J A,lMALIlIR :;TATlSTICS. 

The poppy it-! not grown and therefore opium is not 
pl'nduood. 

Opium is taken in five diffe.rent wa.YE!:-
(1.) Omlle, called" Mnwo.." (Proportion tiO per cent.) 
(2.) Solved Ilnd strained through eot.ton, 

rolled .' Bhillll" • - .. (20 per cent.) 
(:1.) Solved and ~trained through oloth, 

called" GalwaD ,. .. (10 per cent.) 
(4.) Phtill Pi1ls (7 per cent.) 
(5.) Spieed (8 per cent.) 
It itot so.id tha.t 65 per ccnt. of RajpntH &ud Chal'ans. 
It i8 said thut tj."J per cent. of Rajpnttl and Charana. 

55 per (·ent. of .M u~8lllmllH8t 44) per ct:'nt. of lower castos, 
25 per Cl"llt. of Mahajo.llB, IUld 20 per cent. of the 
remuining 008tes or some 50 pcr 08nt. of the male and 
III pel" (~ent. of the women arc COnElIlmers. 

('ltilrlrpn up to thrca yeunI of age are believed to be 
giVf'll it, geJJOrally. 

OC th~ 8Uove ('OIl!!lUmerH 15 per Cent. of Mus8ulma.us, 
10 pel' cent. 01' Rajputs aud Clmraus, :; per cent. of 
MaLa.,l'I1l!;, alld 2 per oent. of the romaining popUlation 
are looked upon a..., tuking to excess. 

Of tho consumcl's sOllle 5 per oent. take it only 
OliGO n. day, and ~OlU(> 2 por cent. ouly once a woak in 
smail dOBet!. 

It is considered neC'6l'1Stl1'Y to oOllsume opium on the 
OC{·u.~if)nfi of births. Imtroj:huls, nUU'I'iages, dell-the, the 
Akhll.t.ij. ttnd othol' fCfiltivl\ls, tho til'st sha.ving of a male 
f'hild'~ lwtl.d [l,lHong t:tajpntR Imd Chlll'l:lon8, sho""ing the 
pl\l"til1~ (Ii 0. bea.rd by RnjputH rmd OharaDB, Rnd at 
gl'Pl'l,illgS and reconoilia.tions. It is s.uid that the 
lIIotlt.'I'l:tLe UBe or opium improves the a.ppetite, in. 
yigorut.ca t.h.·· hody t giycs courage. removes fatigue, and 
kecpH off cold. 

)f the I-uPlii:{ of opinm were stopJK>d, the result. it is 
bt'licvl~d. would l)O loss of hea.lth, Bnd the death of nearly 
ull \'ousulIlers over 5u yeurs (If nge. 

Thu Durltllor is of upiniuu tluit it is quite impost;ible 
ttl pruhlblt thl' cOl1sumption of opium in thfl Ja.isl~lmir 
State .. H~~ also H.nticipntes politiCH.l difficult.it's to the 
Stnlt'" In t.he event uf pl'ohibitlon being decided upon. 

TIll' uve-rllgl' import of opium fOl' tho pU!4t 10 years 
b~fl hplJll o..b"~~t Hi~ maunds )'ourly, yielding an incomo 
d ahnUL R. ,)~.17i). and thiS would 00 tho rwll08s of 
OIlRt~llIlS t.o the Dlu'bar. 

':I'lle IUl'Sa t.o· trad~rs iB (lt~timutt.'d at !ts.· It),l':!50 per 
l\llllUffi, Illld of Rs, 5;~.OoO, once for all all Ilccuunt of 
lUllluil.'lIl,l(, st~)ok alld unrecuvel'u.hl() debts. 

TIll' total 8nnun.} loss, for which {'ompensation is 
\\flk,'d for iH f·st.imated nt, Rs. ·W,O:.!5 lUI Rho.vo. 

Tlw l)oli{ ;01:\1 OIliCtOll', LitlU tA'lU:mt-Culond Abbott 
(,othitiel's the eij"imnte fOl' oompeusatiun to ~ 
rCHl'IUna ble. ' 

M.UW .... R (JoDHPl'U) STA1I81'U'S. 

OpiulIl itol not prod\wod ill this Stale. 
Tlltl J'11Vl.'IIUe ut'lrin1d bv the Statt) frum it eonsist8 of 

c,.UIIUII18 dut,i~'~. nl.ld iR ('lI'lt~llln,tM 011 tht.' Ilv<'I'lge impol'"t-s 
of 1\": l'I~~t th'" J,t'IU"tl aud thi' r:rt·sent rata of duty at 
R$: .. ,.~l"""'~lI .. lh'tillil!--M tin:;. trnn'-;It doty ou upium for 
~1Il~d.lllll· hl'Itl!-='s ttl th~' DIlI'UIU' lion lIov('l'lIge nnnual 
l1u'omt"l of ab.1ut lt~. bOO. Tilo hnld~rs of fllieuated 
lalld:--.obtnin an incllwe of ~ .... &.111.)1) frum tht) dl'llg. 

It 18 mo~iI'y ('onsnmed HI t.lw dry crndll form call(>d 
t. iF'''"' Anm .. l:" 11l1~ .. t\,,," tllk .... opIUm pills. dilll;;olved 
OplUl~ tUHt.. tl,lll."& ll.e. t POP1,y·hl"l:ld) inful'IhlU. 

(~ lS llNlmarlly tak.en t.wice a day. to t..L.~ daily w.uouu(, 
of 0 toO 12 gl'llolU~. 

Six per cent. of the whole population, it is cOllsidere4 
:11'0 c~nsllmorR,. of whom 20 pOl' c('nt. tuke it t .. ) exce."ls, 
that 18 to say. t rom 18 to 18 grains duily. Men a.re gaid 
to be more generally habitual opium-eaters. Only 
~ pp-r cent. Hf fomflolea ru;e it aM It, habit. 

It is mostly mmd by Rl.ljputH. Charuus Bhuts and 
criminal and. for~st tribes. The next g;.cateflt ·oon .. 
sum.er~ UTe SUldh18 and Kucm Khanis, then come Jats . 
and Kulbcct:!. 

It. is taken for the same pnrpose8 and generally on 
the ~ame occasions as £'lsewbere. 

The use of the drug is held socinlly reRpC!ctable. and 
is the symbol of courtesy a.nd hospitality to all. 

The modcl"&te hnbit is reg:u'1ied uo.; of grent advan
tage. It help~ the commme~ to bear the fatigues of 
their calls and to prolong their oxistence. 

Prohibition will create dil:!content. 
The Durhar i~ in fn\'our of moderate consumption, 

and desirous of protecting its rc· ... cllue. 
The compensation is estimated as follows :_ 

Pot' the State. 

For loss is cnstoms revonue 
(Cost of prohibitiv~ measureR is 

not estimated.) 
For aliena.ted landhoW:ers 

Fot' Tnulers. 
Loss in annuRl profit 
(Yalne of unsaleable stock, com

sation for disorgn.llisa.tion of 
business or 10!!8 in oredit not 
estimated.) 

R •. 
2,00,500 

5,000 

42,548 

Total annual eompenliation • 2.48,048 

The Politiool Officer. Lielltennnt-Coionel Abbott, 
is of opi!lion tha.t the lOBS in revenue shown by the 
DUl'baJ' IS not only reasonable but is, if anything, 
estimated below what it nught u.otnally lose under the 
ciroumstances contemplated. 

SIMHl SnTlsTlcS. 

The poppy is not grown nnd therefore .opi um is not 
produced. ' 

The cODsumption of opium takes the snme form a.s in 
'fIhe rest of Rajput&nn.. The extent to which it is con. 
F:umed is not clca.rly stated, hut ~ per oent. of RajputB, 
8 per cent. of Chl'lol'flllt'l, and () par cent. of Mnhaju.ns, as 
also Grassia.s t1ild Robaris a.re su"id to be addicted to the 
ha.bit. The propor.tion of those who exceed if-; given as 
12 per cent of Ra.lput~, 10 per co-nt. of Cb.&ranB, and 
25 per cent. of Gl'&.'>sio. a.nd Ribery oonsumers. An 
ordinary da.ily aUowu.uoo is about 9 grains, but those 
who take it in exoess take up to one-fourth of n tola. at 
II. time, thut is half a tols. or 80 gmins per day. It is 
tH;k~n for th~ same purposes &S in ~Lht.'r parts, and on 
SImIlar OCCa.filIODS. The general bellef is that moderate 
cons.umers keep healthy. a.ud t.hOot no treat or feast can 
be considered oomplete without n·pium. 

The Dnrbar expre1'3Bes the opinion thn,t tho prohibition 
of the .p~duct~oJt, export, Rnd sale of opium. except H.B 
a medlC~nQ, will bo very nnfu,,"ourably received by all 
classes III the I':itate (who \'81uo it aN a. stimulant and 
attach. much impor~lIl?e to it~ use ou many occasions), 
and wl11 be n. ha.rdr;hip 10 partlCula.r to the Grassias und 
other hill tribe~. who use it as u. safeguard agl\in~t the 
malnriollR climu.te or those regions. The Durhar con
sider.:!: its usc &s benoficia.l. 

Though the avern.ge import of (~pinm for the pq.st five 
years ha.s heen about 175 maunqs, yearly yielding an 
moome of about Ri>. :10.625 at tho llrcl"ellt rato of duty 
of Rs. 175 per ma.und. the Durb~r reckonli 200 ma.unds 
in the usual amount of conBn~ion i I~ud, judging by 
tho great inort~tole of duty ill th u4, it ~unBiders duty 
can be ra.ised nE to R8.400 a. mall! without. diminishing 
the import, t thus reckons i prot'pecti"e lo!ols of 
customs rm'enue, should opium ceH~e to be imported, at 
20u mtlunds by ·1-00 per ma.und H.~. 80,()UO So yellr, the 
sma.ll dUl'S taken by jagidll.rt> heil/go included io the 
abuve. 

The tmders' 1\\.-;." is estimated at Rs. 10,(kIl).u. year. 
Yalue oftT'ad<:'rs: :.tock.:i n()l.l"~timatt.lt.l. 
The total a.nnual 111"s for whieh compelba.tion is 

asked for, i~ cEltimatoo flt R .... flH,lhJO 1:\": llbu\'e. 
. The Political (Iffi('er. Lil'utoDl\m~C()luDl~1 Abbott. 

is of opinion thllt the Durbar bus t. .... "timated its Ill,~9 at 
quite an out. ... id" figure. 

iD4 

UP. VI. 

Rajpntana.. 
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400 INDIAN OPIVM COMMISSION: 

APP~NDIX VII. 

STAT18T1C8 regarding the comparative COST and PROFIT of CULTIV.\tlNG Popry and certain other Crops in tho 
MEYWAR STATE, RA.JPUTANA. 

[Handed in by MEHTA BHOPAL SINGH. S .. Question 20,461.J 

I.-BTA'l'BMEXT showing the extent of POPPY CULTIVATION and the bllTIAL VALUE and COIn of the prodncp. of 
an ACRE of POppy LAND. 

Estimated. 
Area uDder 

ClIlSS of Tenure. the Culti-
vation of 
Poppy 

in-Acres. 

Kt.ah.a - - 20,000 

Jagir and alienated 30,000 
estate •. 

1'0 .. 1 - - 50,000 

--------- - ---- ---------------

Initial 
Value of the 

I~Mtimatcd Out-turn per Acre. estimated Estimnted Cost per ACfC'. 
Out.turn 
per Acre. 

Mds.Seers. n.. a. p. 
Poppy Reed - 4 0 16 0 0 Ploughing - -.. jui-ce· - o *13 69 9 0 :smoothing - -.. leaves - ") 

J 
Manuring - -

" 
green - I Sowing and bedaing 

" .tem - Seed - -
" 

heads - Watering - -.. el!lpty - r- 7 7 Weeding - -
Garlic - - I 

Collecting juice -
Coriander - - Trashi~g and win-

'UOWlDg poppy. 
Zira - - J L Allsessment - . 

----------
93 0 0 

. . 
• 13 IOOrs ]lUOO 18 equal to 10 1IOOI'8 of opIUm • 
t Not pos~ible to Il8Cert.n.in their out-turn within so short 11 Batie£.>. 
~ Theso I1rticl(>:H are orten !tOwn with POJIPY. 

i 

11l~· .. p . 
0 0 

1 0 0 
H 0 0 
2 0 0 
1 0 0 
8 0 0 

11 0 0 
14 0 0 

1 0 0 

7 0 0 

----
60 0 0 

Estimated 
Profitt(l th c 
Cultivator 
per Acre. 

Us. a. p. 

I" 0 o 

I 
J ---
33 0 0 

II.-STATEHBNT showing tho extent of MAUA (MAlZlI) CULTIVATION and the INITIAL VALUE .. nd COST of the produce 
of a.n Aco of MAKKA LAND. 

" 

I Estimated Initia1 Area. under Value of the 
Cla.8s of Tenure. I the Culti- Estimated Out~tum per Acre. estimated Efltimated C varian of Ont-tum 

Makkf\ per Acre. I in Acre •. 
: , 

Estimated 

08t per Acre. 
Profit to the 
Culth·n.for 
per Acre. 

~~------

I Mds. Seers. n. .•. p. 
Khal,. - 20,000 Makko - - 16 0 2. 0 0 Ploughing, &C, 

Stalk IUld lear - _.- Seed -
U~. .. p . U._ n. p. 

1 8 0 
3 0 0 

Jagir and alieoated 80,000 (fodder) Watering, &c., 
estates. ting. 

I 
Asses~ml'nt 

Total - - 50,000 14 0 0 

cut- 3 8 0 12 " 0 

-I • 0 u 

12 0 0 12 0 0 

----------
• Noth)(lllSlblo to 8900rtam WIthin so short a llotlCO. 



... 

Iil.-STj,DIIlLIlfT showing the difference or I1U'lUL Paoll! pel' Ac.a. in the StUB of MBTWA.& if Oultivation of Poppy be stopped, and if the Land at preseut under POPPY CULTrYATIOlf be brought 
under the Cultivation of W.B:B.6.r and BARLEY, &0. 

,-------i----· ---------------------.---------------~--------------------~----------------
'Eatimated Initial CoJilt of the Produce per I' Initial Profit in re..lllpect: of each kind ! How the Area shown in Column I illikely to be 

&.timated ,OWD iII cue the Cultivation. of Pop"y be ItOpped. 
Estimated Valae of the Produce per Acre 

(Initial). 

Azeanow I _____ ~----_.--~--_.--------~---ClaH of Teaure. uDd~r ------I. -----.,--------,------
Poppy Mixture of Other Mixture of Other 

Cultivation. Wheat. Barley. Wheataod Crop like Total. Wheat. Barley. Wheatand Cropelike 

I. I. 

!thai .. -

Jasir and alien
ated Citata. 

Total 

2O,00<l 

30,000 

50,000 

s. 4. 

Acree. Acrel. 

16,«566 -

16,668 ___ 

BarJe)'. Sugar-cane. Barley. Sugar-cane. 

5. e. I 7. 

Acre •• Acrea. A ...... 

83,38' 

83,834 ~O,OOO 

8. 

B •• 

Grain 
RI.89, 
Straw 
RI.l 

40 

v. 

Bs. 

io. II. 

Bs. Bs. 

• 

Wh .... 

12. 

Bs. 

Ploughing, &0. 5 
Manuring ~" 
Seed· -6 
Watering - 5 
Watching and 8 

cutting and 
otber labour. 

ABtleslmeut - 10 

3S 

82 

Acre. of C[op. I 
Mixture of Other 1 Mirture Of! Other I 

Barley. Wheatand Crop. like t Wheat. Barley. WbCfttallll l Crop.!! like! 

~:'Y' 8uP;;0"1 16. 17. ~:'Y' IsuP:: .. ··1 
18. 

Bs. Bo. Bs. Bo. RI. Bs. Bs. 

• 8 • 

8 
i 
I _. ----........!.-----'-----'----'---------'-.--.---'--........!.-----'------'------'-------'---------'------'---.---'-------'-----'-----'-------'-- - ---

(1.) The value of the prOOQCe and the initial 008t ani near., equal; bence there iJ no neceMity to give detail (S.) The wheat cannot be produced in the field in which Makka. baa been produced aa the proooodinB crop. 
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APPENDIX VIII. 

MEMORAJlDUM on the OPIUM EXCISE in Ajmere. 
Merwara.. 

[Handod in by Captain P. J. MELVILL, .ee 
Qnestion 21.749.J 

MEMOB.A.NDUM. 

Since 1818, when the districts of Ajmere-Merwara. 
&>st.ri('tion.'1 on the cnltivs- p~8~d lnto the hands?f the 

tion, po.'!.~essilln. ILnd sale or BrItIsh Government, till the 
opium in .Ajmoro.1n:erwnra.. prescnt time. the cultivation, 
pOBses!:'ion, and sale of opinm haTe been unrestrioted 
except witbin the 0antonment limits of NU8scerabad 
and the municipal limits of Ajmere. Beawar. and 
Kekri. . 

In 1835 an attempt to introduce the farming system' 
waa made by l\lr. Cu\"cndish, .sup~rintendent gf Ajmere, 
but the peculia.r position of Ajmere-Merwara compelled 
him to abandon the scheme altogethor.-

When Act XXXI. of 18.j() beca.me law, the Government 
of tho ~orth·wcstern Pro\-inces did not see fit to extend 
its opemti,)fi to Ajmcre-Merwnra beyoud the limits of 
the Cantollment of N llsRcer·s,ba.d,· The reason for ex
tending UH~ pl'ovi~iolls of the Act to Nussecrabad only 
wa~ that if (lxtended to the whole of these districts, it 
would be unworka.ble, in view of the position of 
Ajmere-~'-erwaro., which !lore surrounded by native 
St.ates, whAre the possession and sale of opium a.re 
practically unrestricted. 

Tho Opium Act, No. XXIII. of 1876, wo. notbronght 
into forr.e iu Ajmere-~lC'rwa.ra, in consequence of the 
rcprescntu.tions ('onta.in~d in letter, No. 3~2, dated the 
] 7th :May IH77, from the Chief Commissioner of 
AjmoJ'c-Merwara to the Government of India, 

Subsequently, Act XXllI. of 1870 w.s amended by 
Act I, ()1 1878. ·which was brnug-ht into force in Ajmere
Mcrwfll'a on the 2nd August 107:);t uut under the rnles 
fra.lllcu under the Act, - and approvE:d by the Govern
mcut of lnelia,! the 'Qhief Commis3ioner of Ajmere
Merwara wns empowered to define the areas within 
which tho posse8~ion of opium should be restricted, and 
illo areas den ned were the muruclpallimits of Ajmere, 
Kpkri, 80TIII Beawa.r, alltl the Cantonment limits of 
Nmlscenlba.(l.§ The Act was extended to those areas 
only, whi ... ·h include all the towns of any size in the 
rlhtricts, in consequence of the representations made by 
tho Chief CoromisKioncr in his lettel', ~o. 9G, dated the 
31st January lC;i~j, to the (iovernmeDt·of India. 

III 1887 the l'ulc~ mentioned abuve were nmendcdll 
for the rea."'OllS tho.t (i.) t,ile ell Itivo.tion of poppy and 
mallu ractnrc of ollium without a lieenso were not pro
hibited w • thin the restricterl a.reas. a.nd (ii.) wholosale 
deall'rfl were cntitletl to soil opinm wholesale to con .. 
surners, with the consequence that all well-to-do 
commmers bought in the open market from wholesale 
uenlers. anti the Government re\-'enlle suffered, in tha.t 
under the circumstances tbo farm of opium did Dot 
brill~ ill the amollllts it ~hould ha.ve, 

The rules as amended by the Chief Commissioner's 
notiticatioll nt' the l~th Allgtl~t 1887 ha.ve remained in 
force up to tho prl'scnt time. 

In H-illl the Goyernment of [ndin. resolved that the 
consumption of opium 011 the premis-f's ill IIon)- form 
tlilould Le probilyit<.'d.~ and the chamlu shops in Ajrnere. 
Mel'wars. wero accordingly closed. 

The amount of la.nd und0r poppy in Lho district of 
Culli\'Ulion or Poppy in Ajmorc is in~igni6eant, and, 

AJI1II~I'(·-Mf'r\\-'Rm. oxcept to an exceedingly 
limited extent, poppy gTown for the sake of the seed 
and the poppy.headH only, no opium is extracted. The 
Hced not roquirod by the cultivatorc3 i8 sold by them, 
a.nd from the Jloppy-hf'w an infusion named post is 
mal.h~ wbil·h is vory generally used hy Rlljputs of tho 
poorer cla6Hcti and by others. Tho average amount 

• l",ttt'r, N'.o, fIli\), dnt~'(1 thA Iflth Ml\,V IA77, from the Doput" Com· 
rni'lIl<lll~r to Lbo CUlIlllllniGDl'r (,~.\jnlt'ro.Merwllra.. 

t n')Vl'rlllHl'Ilt of India (\)'·p&rtulI'nt. of l"iUIlIlCE< and ('-()mmero.). 
1'<Iu. lill;" dl~ht(lthe 12th July H~;II, 

t tA,ON, NOl. ·nll, dll.t,~l Uwlr.th May IR71t, from ttl(' Und"r ~m"'r:J' 
u. the (;o\"('mmllnt of I n.1in In the I"orcign Dopartmont. to tbu Chler 
t;"lIlm'~Hl"Ill'r ,,' ,\.II1l, ..... ,.l\krwnm.. 

~ ('\iu" t '(tl<lmiN~illnllr'lI Notlncatlon., No, 300, cll\.kld '!8th M&y lASt, 
an;' :'1;0.1>"1. dn! .. d lh.'2(HI Jut\' I"~!I. 

i: t 'hid I 'ollllullli"n"r'w :"i'"litklltIf1n, Nfl. 0, It.. r,~I·-l"daIOO tllt'llth 
"\1I1(I11t 11>\."7. 

'Ii J« .... ,Jullon by tho OovllrDUlCpJ, of IlIlli&, No. 41013. dated t.hllll6Lb 
~I'tf.lllllot!r IlItl. 

of land under poppy in the Ajmere district is given 
below,-· 

Khalsa and Jagnir 
lsti mr81'i estates 

Total 

......... 
23 

125 

148 

The cllitivatio!l of opium in the Ajmere distriot is, 
then! n:h;noBt entlrcly.con6~~d tu 18timrl.1.ri e~ta.te8. Bud 
prohlbltlOn or the ImposltlOn of specia.l restrictions 
there would have to be considel'cd in connexion wit.h 
the question of tenure, all tb0fle estate8 having been 
gran,ted on fixed quitrents in perpetuity. As it is. 
sp~Cla.1 rent~, varymg from Rs. 4 t.o Rs. 12 per nero, ure 
paId by cultIvators 10 the Istiml'8rdars for land nnder 
poppy, and th.e cultiva.tion may he said to be rcstricted 
by thesc apeclai ratcs. 

In Merwara ~here is a much large I' area under poppy, 
the average bcmg 2.205 lIoCrc~. In that district thero 
are ~wo tehsils-Beawar and Todga.rh. In tho Bea-war 
tehs~l the &rea~er part of the Innd on which popp;y is 
cultIvated IS eIther (1) la.nd wbich, from its situatlOn 
is too .moist for m.aize and other Kharif grain crops, and. 
~m whIch cotton IS grown; or (~) land on which cotton 
~A grown at the choice of the cultivator. When cotton 
IS ,grown no sec~md crop, other than poppy, Can be 
raIsed, as cotton 18 not picked till after the time wben 
the Rabi grain crops are sown. 

In the Todgarh tehsil poppy i. onltivated, partly for 
the same reasons as ~n the Be~war tehsil, and partly 
becauso the Ileuntry IS very hIlly. ~md the cultiva.ble 
area comparatively sma.ll, Jtnd the holdings are for the 
most part very limited in extent. It is t.herefore a 
matter of great impon.ance to the cultivators to raise 
the most pr06ta.ble crop posslble, 8ild tha.t cre>p is poppy. 
Another great adva.ntage of the crop to the cultivator is 
that he can always obtain a.dvances on it without 
difficulty, and can sell the opium for ca.sh. 
. The a.verage out-turn of opium per Bera under poppy 
1S 12~ see~s ora land on whir.h a Kharif erop haa 
not been raIsed, and 71 Seers on land which is double .. 
cropped. 

The eIpenses per &ere of cultivation of poppy and 
other crops, the gross value of . ou~turn, and the net 
profit to the cultivator are given below:-

(a.) POppy. 

COlt 0/ Cultivation. 

Cost of seed 
" ploughing 
"manure . 

Average Government demand 

Total 

Valus 0/ Out-turn. 

12i secrs opium at Rs, 4 per secr 
3 mnunds 30 seers poppy seedst 

a.t Rs. 4 per maund ~ • 
II maunds coriander seedst at 

Rs. 8 per maund 

Total 

Net profit - Re. 

Rs. a. p. 
0 4. 0 
5 0 0 

17 0 0 
4 0 (I 

----
26 " 0 

il-s. a. p. 
[;0 0 0 

15 0 0 
" 

12 0 0 ._---
77 0 0 
----
50 12 U 

(h.) COTTON followed by Poppr. 

Kbaru-

C08t 0/ Culti~aHOft. 

Cost of aeeds 
Re. a. g. 
1 0 

" plonghing 5 0 0 
.. manure 17 0 0 

Average GoTeJ'IllDent deme.nd " 0 0 

Total 'J:l 0 0 
----

• Th(' IlV(\"'ItC i. cahmlated on the aveh«OftCrM,ItfI undt.'r popov in the 
100rs ,A~d-K7,l!-l..117--8.IM&·HI8.1~J-W, ~ud ItQIt-U3; l~ln .... d 'l!o(!H-n 
havo bocn 1'J:oimlt\d, lhtllle bOiD.K 1 ..... of odl'ODJe _raib'. 

t Alw". (Cf'OWQ with poppy. 
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Valus 0/ ikoI-Ivm. 
Ro ... p. 

o 
10 rna-nods cotton at Re. 5 per 

I1lBund 50 0 

Net profit 
Babi. 

Ooat of aeed 

Co", of C .. UwalW ... 

" ploughiDg 

Totsl 

Value of Out-tum. 

7! seers opium at Be. 4 per seer 
2t mannds poppy Beed at Ro. 40 par 

maund 
25 leers ooriander aeed .t RII. 8 per 

_nod 

Tots! . 
Net profit 
Net profit on the two crops 

23 6 0 

RB. a. p. 
o " 0 500 

5 40 0 

Ro. a. p. 
30 0 0 

10 0 0 

Ii 0 0 

45 0 0 

3912 0 
62 12 0 

Co.) M.i.IZE followed by PaPPI. 

Kbarif. 
Cort of CultW,.IWn. 

OOlt ot Beed .. 
ploughing 

,. ma.nure 
AveTage Government demand 
Miaoell&D8oUS 

Totsl • 

V"I ... of Out-tuno. 

R •. a. p. 
100 
Ii 0 0 

17 0 0 
" 0 0 100 

28 () 0 

12 maunds 
maund 

Net 1011 
Robi. 

RB. a. p. 
of maize at RI. 1 per 

12 0 0 
- 16 0 0 

Co", of Oultwation. 

C08~of Beed 
IJ pillughing 

Total 

Valus of Quj·Ium. 

71 seers opium at Re. 4. per fleer 
21 mannds poPPY·Beed at R •. 4, per 

mannd .. .. 
25 Beers ooriander seed at Re. 8 per 

m&nnd - __ ... 

Totsl -

Not profit • • • 
NAt profit on tho two cropa 

(d.) CorrOlI. 

OoBi 0/ (l"lIi.ation. 

. COIIt 0' •• ed • 
• , ploughing .. 
"manure .. .. 

A 'forage Government demand 

1'otsl _ 

Val ... 0/ Qul·Iu ..... 

10 mauds cotton .. t &9. :; per maud 
Net. pro.ti.t. • • • 

RH .... p. 
0400 
Ii 0 0 

5 , 0 

Ro. a. ~. 30 0 

10 0 0 

Ii 0 0 

45 0 0 

RH. a. p. 
39 12 0 
2312 0 

Ro. ... p. 
1 0 0 
Ii 0 0 

17 0 0 
'00 

'27 0 0 

R •. a. p. 
50 0 6 
113 0 0 

Cvst of B6,-'d 

. (0.) Wu&<. 
Cost 0/ Oulti.at1on. 

" ploughing 
.. manure 

AVE'rage Government dema.nd 

Total 

VaZue of o .. t-tu ..... 

Rs. a. p. 
3 12 0 
500 

17 0 0 
400 

~9 12 0 

16 malluds whoat 
maund 

Ro. B. p. 
at Ra. 2--8 por 

40 '0 0 
500 Straw 

Total 45 0 0 

Net profit 15 4 0 

C/.) lIAr .. followed by BARLBY •. 
Kharif. 

Oor! 0/ O .. _ion. 

Coat of seed 
" ploup;bing 
" manure 

Average Government demand 
Miscellaneous .. .. 

Tots! 

Val ... 0/ Out-lum. 

RH. a. p. 
100 
500 

17 0 0 
400 

I 1 0 0 

·1l800 

RH .... p. 
12 mo.unds 

maund 
Net 1088 

Rabi. 

maize at Re. 1 per 
12 0 0 
16 0 0 

Cost oj O .. ltwalWn. 
Oost of seed 

" ploughing 

To ... 1 -

Value 0/ Out-Itm •• 

200 
Ii 0 0 

700 

20 maunds 
maulld 

Straw 

R •. a. p. 
barley at Re. 1 Jl81' 

Tots! 

Net profit • 
Net profit OD the two arope 

20 0 0 
500 

25 0 0 

18 0 0 
200 

The average net profits 0' fa), (b). and (0) tosether 
are RH. 45--12, while thoa. of (d), (.J, and (f) are 
RH. 13-7. If t,ben, the cultivation of poppy were 
prohibited a.nd cereals took its place, the net 10s8 per 
acre would .moont to a little over Re. 32; and &8 the 
avera.ge a.crtmge under poppy in Merwa;ra is 2,205 acres, 
the annual 1088 to the cultivators would be over 
Rs. ;0,000. or more than half the total land revenue 
and water revenuo payable to Government (Rs.l,33,302). 

The average gross and net values of the opium pro
duced in Merwa.ra &1"9 o.pproxilllately Rs. 81,585 and 
Rs. 48.510, respectively. 

The cost of manure baa been given in each case, but 
as a matter of fact the cultivator seldom pays for it, bis 
cattle providing him with sufficient. The cost of labour 
bas been sbown in no case, 808 poppy is usually culti
v.tod. on small patches of land, the owners of which are 
sufficiently numerous to provide the labour themsolve!l. 

If the cultivation of poppy were prohibited, it i • 
cI('ar that the payment of the Government dues would 
be mado with grtmter diffie.nIty than is at present the 
"ase; and prohibition would beyond all doubt create 
the very greatest discontent among the cuhiu·tors of 
Merwara. 

'fh-e native States bordering A.jmpre-Merwara .re 
. . ltlCYW81', Marwar, Kisben-

Rditrlctivt'I mt"UUftII. garb.and J eypol'c. In)1 ey .... ar 

It ai1pears that no restriction is placed on t.hf' ,·ultiv ... 
tioll of the poppy. nor on the possession of opium. 
thongh a .mall Tillage transit duty is levied. 

BE ~ 

An.VIU. 

Ajmon. 
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In Marwar poppy is not oultivated, and there is no 
restriction on the possession and sa.le of opium.. but an 
import duty of Rs. 150 per m.und is levieu. In Jeypore 
the rate charged on land under poppy varies from Re. 4 
to Rs. 5--10 per bigha, Bnd an import duty of Rs.25 
to Reo 35 per maund is levied on manufactured opium. 
In Kishengarh no sreoia1 tax or restriction is imposed 
on the cultivatien 0 the poppy or the possession araBle 
of opium, while imports are very lightly taxed. 

If it were proposed to rcstrictthe cultivation, posses
sion, and sale of opium in Ajmcr'e.,Merwara by imposing 
taxes, these would necessarjly have to be not higher 
than those imposed in the bordering natiV'e St:atcs, as 
otherwiHo smuggling would commence, and, seelDg that 
no village in theso diRtricts is more than a. day's 

'march f:rorn the frontier, preventive mea.sures would 
necessarily ba futile. . . 

r II 189:3 the As~iBtant Commls<\10ner of Merwo.ra 
made an in qoiry 88 to the quantity of opium produced 
there and locally consumed, nnd the quantity exported. 
He estimated that no more thnn one-fourth of t.he 
amount is consumed lQcally j that one-fourth is ex
port.ed direct into Merwar; and that the remaining One· 

half is sent to B ........ for export.- It i. believed "'.t 
most of the opium Bent to Beawar is exported to li.arwar 
a.nd Meywar, but no statistics are a.vailable. 

The opium which is brought to thE' Ajmere scales is 
produced in }d"lwa and Kor

Opium brought to the Ajmero rowlee. Pra.otic.ally the whole 
1C&i(.. of it is exported to the 

PunjRb. 
Opinm is used babitually 7 the m&jority or Rnjputs 

P bib·' an hy many others in 
10 Itlon. Ajmere-Ml~r\Vara., but RO far 

as my experienco gael', exoessiye cODBomption is not 
common. Owing to the poMtioll of these distric~. it 
would be impos:'Iible to check the posgession of opium, 
unless its cultivation;- possession, IlnJ sale where pro· 
hibited in the adjoin.ing native Stateg. In my opinion. 
prohibition would be attended by con~iderablo danger, 
and would, beyond a.ll doubt, create very gl'eat 
di 8satisfa.ction. 

• J.ette,r, Nn. 1181, dated:.bo 12th April 1~D3. rrom tho Oommiuioner 
t() the Chler Com.m.sioner of Ajmere·Merwar&. 

APPENDIX IX. 

DATA of a lIlJlfDRED CASES of Orum EATI1fG recorded by Dr. HUNTLY. 

[Handed in by Dr. HUNTLY, .ee A. 21,298.J 

, .-. 

I 
, 

Amount of! I Amollntof Duration Disease for Duration Di!lea!le for I Ac.-e. I Opium in No. of which Patient No. Age. Opium in I of which Paticnt 
I 0 I Grains. , Habit. consulted mc. 

I 
Graios. , Habit. consulted me. 

I 

1 \ I Years. I Years. 
25 40 7 Angina Pectoris. 51 60 I 20 10 Bronchitis. 

2 I 60 40 30 Bronchitis. 52 80 80 25 Burn. 
3 60 IU I 40 Abscess. 53 55 

, 
10 15 Bronchitis. 

20 
I 12 Constipation. 54 30 

, 
10 8 Phthisis. 4 40 

5 50 20 I \0 OphthWmia. 55 70 I 20 40 Fevt'r. 
6 45 5 I ? Dylipepsia. 56 40 40 20 Debility. 
7 36 20 

, 
10 Scabies. 57 25 : 10 5 Constipation. 

8 55 " 1k Not on record. 58 70 ! 5 10 Caries of tonth. 
9 60 12 20 Arthritis. 59 40 

I 
15 15 lfe\·er. 

10 40 5 1 Asthma. 60 38 30 10 Confoltipation. 
11 36 2 15 Dyllpepsia. 6\ 30 

I 
4 15 Whitlow. 

12 60 20 \3 Diarrhrea. 62 50 16 20 Debility. 
13 55 5 82 Diarrhre&. 68 50 32 20 Hmmorrboids. 
·14 35 5 2 Not on record. 64 40 I 20 16 N,)t on record. 

10 Rheumatism. 65 30 
, 

5 1 Fever. 15 88 10 I 16 50 40 

I 
15 CODstipation. 66 30 10 3 Phthisis .. 

17 6U ·4U 20 Debility. 67 45 I 10 10 Rheumatism. 
18 60 10 82 Not on record. 68 5(1 I 10 6 ~ ot on record. 

S Constipation. 69 50 
, 

5 1 Hbeumatism. \. 30 8U 

I 20 38 60 8 Dyspepsia. 70 4u 10 ID Caries of tooth. 
21 52 60 21l Debility. 71 35 3 1 Ascites. 
22 30 10 5 Cyst. 72 85 I 15 5 Headache. 
28 80 4U 5 R~teDtion of urine. .8 85 i 48 10 Constipution. 
24 60 20 25 Caries of tooth. 74 SO 8 20 Cou,!!h. 
25 30 30 \0 Ophthalmia. 75 50 

I 
40 25 Absc~ss. 

26 50 10 20 RiD~orm. 76 30 3 2 O~lgia. 

27 45 80 9 DebtlilY· 77 30 8 t CODstipntion. 
28 46 5 3 Asthma. 78 50 

I 
• 5 Debility . 

29 40 2 10 Asthma. 79 GO 40 25 Debility. 
80 50 5 9 Asthma. "0 45 20 20 GlaDcoma. 
81 4G 10 20 Constipation. 81 80 8 4 Not on record. 
3' 50 7 4U Constipation. 82 6u 5 8 Stone. 
38 50 20 40 Asthma. 88 40 2" 7 Hremorrhuids. 
34 44 2 20 Constipation. 84 22 10 1 Debility. 
35 40 5 10 Cataract. 85 45 10 1 Debility. 
36 50 10 ~ Ifcv~r. 8G 85 20 10 Fever. -
87 40 2U 10 Constipation. 87 25 10 4 Feycr. 
38 46 10 5 Rhl'umatilm. 88 45 20 \0 Fever. 
39 50 10 7 Debility. 89 45 20 20 Fever. 
40 60 2 5 Con~tipatioD. 90 80 15 5 Debility. 
41 GO 80 10 COlllltipation. 91 50 15 25 Debility. 
4' 40 90 20 Pbthisil. 92 30 15 5 Fever. 
48 37 '0 25 Conjunctivitis. 98 25 10 5 Fever. .. 88 5 13 Dysp'epsia. .4 80 40 10 Paius. 
45 48 90 32 Debility. 95 60 80 It A,tbma. 
46 ~6 5 10 Absce.~. 96 50 18 16 Asthma. 
47 50 ao 80 Conjunetivitil. 97 48 20 U }. N ot on record. 
48 an 10 6 COD unativitil. 98 45 80 5 
c9 4') 40 10 DebliLty. 99 aD 80 III Altbma. 
50 4" 10 16 I Colio. 1uO 35 1U 6 I GOlia .......... 
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APPENDIX X. 

Qm:mON8 regarding OPIUM issued by Lieut.-Colonel 
D. RORERTSOlJ to the DunDARI or the NATIVE STATES 
in G&IfT1U.L hfDJA. 

[Handed in by Lieut .• Colonel ROBEKnlOlf, Superin
tendent of tbe Rewa State • • ce QueRtion 21,B68.] 

Productw... 

I. Wha.t terms are employed to describe mea.snre
rnentit of opium landP" If biga! are used, state what the 
r,ize of one biga is, i.e., 150 feet square, or what F 

2. What is the area. under opium cultiva.tlon, in wha.t 
manner is this informa.tion derived by IW'Vey (Nazari 
or Paimasbi), or how P 

3. Does the cultivated area undel' opium vary from 
year to yell-x. if 80, to what extent P How do you account 
for theBe variations, taking for this purpose a. period of 
10 years P 

•. 'What is ordino.rily grown in land thrown out of 
opium oultivatiun if not allowed tQ remain fallow P 

5. Could any other crop be profitably cultivated in the 
place of opium, such 88 Indigo~sugarcane, al P Give 
raYons for yOW' answer. 

6. In tho cultivation of opium what method is em
ployed in I!omng. manuring. weeding, w-o.tering, a.nd 
collecting the juice P Describe the procesBthronghont, 
noticing 81ijo the mannre used. How mBDy wateringe 
a.re given-whether well-water is bE'tter than tank
water i whether" kya.ria" are mnde or not, and whether 
in the weeding or thinning auytl:ing is derived which 
supplies tbo cultivator with fOQd. . 

7. Who are the people (castes) who culthate opium, 
and in what proporthm do they stand to the total ~opu
lation of the State P Is any special skill required 1n its 
production P 

8. In what month is opium sown, when does it ripen, 
Bnd by who.t olimatio conditions is it affected at tha 
'Various stages of its growth P 

9. Wha.t is t;he average produre of poppy milk per 
Liga. in the variouB ('lasses of lllnd which please 
Bpecify? . 

10. How is t.he land rc'\"cllt!c nssel3&ed, i.e., for a term 
of years or at each har\'cHt P If in the former manner 
0.1'0 the ordinary nlles for &fI.SCssment observed P In the 
latter case what portion of the yield docs the State 
take P and is the dcma.t:d taken in cuh or kind P 

11. In the case of a regul8ol' settlement for a term of 
yoars what are the avera.ge rates per bigo. for the 
various Clllo8St!H gf opinm land P 

12. Are there anT privileg-ed claeses, for inst&l1ce, 
Brahmins. who obtatn conceBsionR in ass8ssment P if so, 
whl.l.t do these concet'lsions amount to P . 

13. Is the cnltivo,t.ion of opium extending or oon
tracting P Do the Durba.r officials seek to extend it P 

14. Is the cultivl'I.tion popular n.mongst the people D8 
l~ompared with other Cl'UPS P Explain your answer, 
giving. if possible, an e.."timat.e of t.he probt to the cnlti
VI\tor of opium. 

15. Is moat opium 1I\D.d do-fMli, if so, wha.t orop ordi
nM-ily prern.~dos opium P and does it Ita a rule provide 
~ntth'iflut food for the cultivator. his family, and cattle 
durill~ the year P Plea.ae explain ond give 80me ilIus. 
trations of your answer. 

16. Wbo.t ordinarily becomo. of the poppy milk or 
cbik p. D098 the cultimtor keep it or 11 it plac~d as 
secur1ty for the revenue dcmo.nd aoywhere in deposit P 

11")(1. r. the ja.llap system in force. if so, to what 
exteotP Plc&!ie desoribe it. 

Mamiftlolu-re. 

.l? D~cribe thp proceas of m .. nut'a .... ture, allu Rubb., 
Tlluu., liath"plll·akh. awl h", .. hliu.. 

18. Is opium filtered te test its fitneSl for Ohina. and 
is any but the best opium sent there P Is e.dult.()ratJon 
resorted to to any extent P If BO, what method is 
adoptedP 

19. Where- is opium manufactured, and in what 
monthsP 

20. How many men, and of what castes. are engnged 
in this manufacture P fOT how many months are they 
cmployed, and what l·emuneru.t-ion do they receive P DQ 
they do any other work P 

21. What is the cost per ohest of opium to the 
m~rcha.nt after he has paid the Sta.te dues on chik P 

POl'P!I S,e4--Dml and HeailB. 

22. Is the poppy seed disposed of se~..".teJy by the 
cultivator i if BO, at what rate P Mention if the prico 
fluctuates much, a.nd by what it is regulated. 

23. Wha.t is the average produce of seed per acre, and 
is much of it used locally P 

U. Where is the seed, which is not used locally, sent 
to, and in what quantities P 

25. Is the dust COllected, and sold separately P if so, 
at what rate P 

26. Are the poppy·head. disposed of sep.rately P 
Wh.t price per bill" do they fetch P 

Oommnplwn. 

2~. What are the arrangements for vend of opiuDl by 
retaIl 8&le, and what revenue is derived either from 
farming the monopoly of vend of license fees? 

28. What is the retail price of opium now P 
29. Can cultivators Bell in any quantities, grea.t Or 

small, to whomsoever they plea.se, and can they keep 
what they want for private consumption P 

30. In wha.t form. is opium consumed, i.e., eaten, 
drunk, or smoked P 

31. Wha.t is the popn18,tion of 'the State P how many 
shops Me there P are they situated in towns or in 
the country P under what rules or restrictions, if any. 
do they work, and haA the farmer the right to open 
shops where he pleases P 

32. ~re there any. ~pecia1 or genera.l restrictions 
regardmg, or penalties attached to, BIDoking opium 
in public, or private P Are there any as regards 
e.tingP 

33. Do any challdoo shops exist in your State P 
34. Can any estima.te be given of the number of 

peo{llc per 100 of the popula.tion who consume opium P 
distmguishing if possible between those who smoke, and 
those who merely eat it in moderation P 

35. Do agriculturists aud others who follow tra.des 
in'fol~ng exposul'~ ordinarily eat opium P If so, oan 
you gIve any estimate of their daily consumption 
distinguishing the use from tlle abuse of the drug P , 
. 36. In the case, of those who oonsume opium, is not 
Ita use oHAn a.ttrlbuted to old a.ge, intirmity of some 
80rt, or liability to great exertions P Please give your 
8.D.swer at length. 

37. Is the kussumbha praotioe prevalent, if so, on 
what occ88ions. dtlmestio or otherwise P How is the 
preparation made, and what amount of opium is 
ordinarily used P . 

38. Is opium ordinarily given to infanta P If so, UD 

to what age and in wbat doses P 'Ie the drug known to 
produce any delcterioUB etleots in tbese cases P 

39. Is a child weo.ned eMily from the use of opium. 
and in wh~t manner does the cba.Dge affect its 
health P 

40. Is allY decoction made from poppy-heads P What 
is it caUed P Is it. Ole at aU general P What l\1'e the 

a E 8 
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effectfl P If used medioinally I for ",hat a.ilments ia the 
decoction considered beneficial P 

41. Is opium given to horses, ca.mels" or bullocks P If 
80, to wha.t extent and with wha.t object P 

42. Does opium aUay or stave off the pangs of 
bunge1'? 

43. Docs the moderate opinmaeater take more or les8 
food tha.u a nODaconsnmer P Is the former ordina.rily 
thinner? Docs he die BoDner P Is he more or le88 
susceptible to disease, such as .. Fasli It fever P Does he 
Buff'er more or less from thirst in the hot weather? Is 
opium taken mOTe freely at any particular time of tb~ 
year, such aR the hot wea.ther or ra.ins r 

44. Is the \lse or opium ordinarily confined to any 
particulnr clllilte or castes? Do men ta.ke it more freely 
than women? 

45. Can yon undert.ake to produce five or six aged or 
middle aged. habitual, moderate ea.ters of epium for the 
inspection of the Roya.l Commission P , 

.Revenue. 
46. GiTe as nearly as possiblo the amount of land 

revenue derived from the cultivation of opium P 

47. As regards the ta.xation of' cbik or crude 
opium:-

(1.) At what rate is this tax levied? 
(2.) What due. it produce yearly· in the aggregate? 
(3.) When and in what ma.nner is it ta.ken P 
(4.) Is it taken from the cultivator as well &8 the 

middleman? 

(5.) Is it. ta.ken on entering manufacturing towns P If 
RO, name these, a.nd state whether the rate varies P 

(6.) What rate or rates are taken in the towns in the 
form of c1hnrwai, tolawatti, &0. P Has the seller as 
well as the pUI'cha~er tQ pay dQarwLLi. &o.? Are 
these rates taken .at every fresh sale P 

48. Is the export of crude opium prohibited (if not), 
what tax is levied on (,Tude opIUm exported to another 
State P 

49. What taxes are levied on the ma.nufacture of 
opium, and what do l,her pl'oduce P 

&0. "rhn.t dutics are lr'vied on opinm moving about, 
whether in the ~tate or goillg to another State P What; 
is realised uy these ta.xe!O ? 

51. Are any taxes on opium ta.kon enra to tho". 
alrefl.dy al1uded to P If so. specifY and descrillo them 
notlllg wha.t they bring in to the State Treasury ~ , 

52. Wha.t reveuue does the Rtatc realise by way of a. 
t.s:t on Apcculative bargains in opium P 

. 5~. ~bat temples, Panjra. Poles. And other oha.ritahlo 
Instltutlon8 aro dependent upon oITering:,j made by opium 
mercw..nts at a certa.in rate per chesL P 

Trade 1 nkn"d. 

54. What is the approximate amount of U Rubba" 
Bent to the Punjab P . Is this trade a Sta.te monopoly P 
What rates are leVied wholesale and retail on thia 
"RubboP" 

55. IH .biscuit and. inror~or opium (hath parakb) not 
up to Chtnlll. stfl.nciard t xpol·tedP If so, where is it srnt 
to? What ra.tes a.re lev led, a.nd how much do they 
bring in? 

China Traile . 

56. What profit does a. merchant make now per chest 
of opium in the following cases P-

(a.) The merchaut who manufactures and (I) Bell. 
locally for export or (2) exporta. 

(1).) The dealer who buys manufactured opium and 
exports. 

57. What is the a.mount of opium now in stock, dis
tinguisbing between old a.nd new opiumP Where are 
the stocks mostly stored? 

58. Is the opium tra.de a losing one now P If BOt 

explain how it is tha.t merchants adhere to the busi:ct!ss, 
and a.pparently are able to gain a living therefrom P 

59. Is there any trade in poppy khatti (oil cake) P 

60. ~nn y~u say anything?f i~terest or importanoe in 
CODneXlOn WIth Centrlll IndUl" In regard to the opium 
trade in the city 01: Bombay? 

61. Can you give any figures r~garding the tra.do iD 
poppy leaf·dust, poppy seed, poppy oil, poppy oil.cake 
and heads P 

6:!. Supposing the productions of opium weretoceaS8 
or be stopped, on whom would the loss fo.il, the Durhar, 
the cultivo.tor8, or the tradors P If the loss would be 
shared by the three, in what proportion would it fall 
n pon 6Mh of those named? 

APPENDIX XI. 

~TATISTlf'S reg-nrtling OPIUM: in the NATIVE STATES of CENTRAL INDIA with PREFATORY No'1']I by 
Lieutenant-Co19nel D. ROBERTSON. 

lllantled in hy Licntena.nt.Colon~1 D. ROBlmTSON, .ee Questions 21,867, 22,065.J 

NOTE by Oolonel D. RODUT80N. 

Tt. iR ncetllHl/n'V in order to rencler what follows intel
Ii 1.ihlo t,hnt I fiboulll explain the circumstt\nc(l8 under 
which J bR~t' !~rl)cl'L'dl'd in prl'psl"ing the information 
suhmittt\ll t,o thn l:llyl\\ Comruhsinn at Indore. 

Tho 1.;t.Iltt-n"'llt~ ((ir!)tlp8 1\., D., C.) wure prepnrcd 
from inful'mation RUl'l'iicli by tb~ Stat.os, and m m.sny 
Co.S08 I adopted tho figures supphed wlthout alteratIOD i 

in some cases, howm'er, there were obvioU9 exaggera
tions whi('h I W£l,S compelled to curtail. Thet!le instance. 
Bre all referred to in this note . 

.Again. when the Sta.tes prepared their eyiden.:e, in 
somo CI\SCS the particulars prcviol1~l'y Rupphed to me 
wel'e dcpal·ted from, and higher amount.;; of pl'ndnction, 
rcn~nne. &c. wore gi .. -en. These instances are nuted 
for reference. Finally. B few clerical errors arOBOt 
which are also pointed out. 
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GBOUP A. 

Bhopal. 
B. H.o the Begum'8 Yaddasbt (memorandum) gives 

ahout 12 J&khs 811 the amount required for oompc.sa.
tion. The figures in statement, Group A. are, however, 
(excluding th~ totuls), those which I recorded myself 
nfter persona.l inquiry from the local offioials at Bhopal. 
sud BO far aa tbey go (they do not include tra'lers' 
)01S8S, BB these could Dot, I was told, be estimated) are 
J.rob"bly more correct than Her Highne8s's general 
estimate. The Minister's (lmeia. Ali) evidence was 
pl'epa.red after the Begum's Y &d.dasht, and WftB probably 
an &tt~mpt to work up to bill" figures, tho &OC1II"8Cyof 
which I had qnelOtioned. 

Jamt>. 
I am afraid tbe figures Bre unreliable. In the evi .. 

dence of the Nawab. regarding 101'18 to cultivators. there 
is a olorical error. viz., Ri!. 4,02.000 fOt' Rs. 4,20,000; 
the fofmer Bum is sa.id to he correct. The total amount 
of compensation, Rs. 12,38.000, having been supplied at 
the ll\tl.t moment by the Nawab, the interniedia.te items, 
snch tLP area. under cultivbtioD, production and revenue, 
wh;ch I had previously r~ordcd. require to be amended; 
thi8 could only be done by a further reference, whioh 
there is n(lw no time to make. 

Dna •. 
The yearly pr()duoe of opium was given by the Sta.te 

officials to we, and, subsequently, by OLe witness in 
evidence, as 1,312 cheats; but in striking the average 
for III year., the balanoe in hand a.t the commencement 
of tkat period has beoD mistn.kenly lDoluded by the 
8to.te officials in the total. I have eorrf>;cted this mis
take by excluding the opening bDJ-moe. The yearly 
tot&lshould be 1,(175 ohests. 

Nar,ingarh. 
The 1088 to cnltivators is estimated by N uir Ali, the 

State rcprcs6!ltative, to be Re. 1.50.000, a.nd to tradertl 
Ra.65,UOO. I hllve given in my statement, Group .A., 
the fignres which were rocorded by the political a.gent, 
Bhopa.I, after porsooal inquiry from officials of the 
StAte. 

Bajg,...'" 
Tho tots I opium rovenue given by me in Group A. is 

Ra. l,22,~O. and that now furnished in evidence is 
Ra. 1,24.2-18. This may he dne to the fuct that the 
.mount of the wazn kashi (weighment tu) was not 
given in. t.ho statement furnished to me. The 108B to 
the Stato and cuitivRotors estimated by Rajga.rh officials 
11'1\8 reduced by me in preparing the statement to the 
est-ent of about 25 pbr cent., WI the political 8~ent, 
llhopl\l, thought the figures givcn by tho oltioialB 
uur(llu~ule;. they were mOI'oover paJpably exaggcra .. ad. 

Sita ........ 
The amnunt of land 1'OVOn116 derived from opium is 

gh'en (in GroupA.) from information furnished to me a.s 
H~. 91,316 i in evidenoe the amount i. said to be Rs. 
9t~).691J. No reason has boon furnished for the increase. 

1 tthouln a1·JO add that in preparing the sta.temcnt I 
rt·tluced the probable loss to the State from Rs. 83,400 
to HI'C. 74.~OO, DoH in all tb~e small States the lORH of 
rev on lie would he "lJout 7rl per ('nut. of tbe total revenue 
dorivud from opium. No information was supplied to 
me about 1088 to culi'\"ntora i it has boen assumed at a • 
round sum of Rs. 00,000. 

Sa;,w"".. 

The produce estimo.t<-d by the State is at the rate of 
about 15 sera (30 1b8:.) per bigba; this is considerably 
a.bove the average In MRlwa, and has tbelcf'ore been 
reduced by me from 1,203 chc~ts to 4ul. Tue land 
revenue derived from opium bas been redu('ed fT'Im 
&. 1,60,475 to Rs. 6O.0UO, as the total revenue of the 
State is only Rs. 1,50,000. Similarly, I have reduced 
the losses by about 2:> per cent. of Rs. 70,OuO which is 
t~e total opium revenue given in Group A.: to!{etber 
With u.n allowaoce of abol1t Rs. 2,000 for taxu reali!led in 
kind. 'I'he loss to cultivators 'lfns given by the State 
officials as Rs. 1.28,~O; this amount I reduced to 
Ra. 4(),OOO. 

Kh.il.chipur. 
The st.atement made by the witness, tbat the total 

opium revenue- is B.s. 51,000 mnst be a mi~ta.ke; the 
correct figure is Rs. 31,000. The losseR to the State, 
oultivators, and traders w~re reauced by me from 
Rs. 39,oon to Rs. 23,000. Rs. 1,05,OuO to Rs. 2~,L()O, 
and Re. 36,000 to Rs. 16,000 respectively. 

Pipl~da. 

'l'he !nnd revenue WBB stated by the witness to be 
Rs. 70,000. viz., from the produce of 2.800 bighal'! of 
opium cultivation. This was olearly excessive, aDd I 
reduced hy 25 per cent., viz., to Rs. 53,000. Similarly, 
the 10S9 to the State was reduced from &S. iO,OOO to 
Ro.39,1>OO. 

GROUP B. 

Jhabua. 
Loss to the State estimated at Rs. 4a,~29; a.q: the 

total rei'cnue under all beadings is only Rs. 17,809, I 
reduced the estimate to Rs. 14,494:. 

Multhan. 
Losses to cultivators and trader~ were not given by 

the State. They were assumed py me. 

Bagli. 
In Group B. the area under opi um beforo the evi

dence wa.s prepared was reported to be 1,600 higbas. 
1 therefore reduced the amount of loss estimated to fall 
upon the Stn.te from Rs. 31,232, ao given in evidence. 
to Ro. 26,932. 

Pothan. 
The loss to the State. all estima.ted by the officials, 

w .. reduced by me from &. 4,250 to Ro. 2,319. 

BanDani. 
rrhe loss to the State was reduoed by me from 

R •. ~.200 to R •. 4,065. 

GROU. C. 

DaIM.. 
Los. to StAte reduoed from Ro. 5.578 to Ro. 5,000. 

The latter amount W0.8 fixed by the politica.l ag'('nt in 
Bundelkhand after personal inquiry from the otficiall' 
of the StAte. 

In many cases where the interests were small Rnd 
eapeciall,. in those States where revenue was takl~n ill 
kind whIch it was impossible to estimate 8Ccurately I 
allowed the figures Be given to stand. ' 

D. ROBERTSOll'. 
}'ebruar,. 159~. 
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No. Name of State. 

I 

I Gwalior - - -

2 Indore - -

3 Bhopa.l - - -

4 Jnora 

5 Rutlam· 

6 Dhlu • -
Thakurates. viz. :

KaJi lloori, Nim· 
khcTIl, Bhurudpura 
and Chiktiabar. 

Nnrsingarh _ -

Hajghar ~ -

il Sitamau-

10 I DcWIIlI (J. n.) 

II lJewas (8. B.) -
I 

I 
I , 

\2 I ~ailana - - -

I 13 I Khilchipur w -

I 
I' Piplodl\ - -

15 Tonk· - -
Total -, 

I 

, 

I 

Area. 

Square 
Miles. 
29,047 

8,400 

6,784 

581 

129 

1,'139 

720 

642 

350 

134 

155 

123 

204 

60 
I , 

I 

INDlA.N OPIUM COMMISSION: 

AlfNBXURB."'::"'STATES in CElCTBAL INDIA grouped in the ord(~r or their 

----

\ 
Revenne. I p~pnlation 

m 1881. 

Ro. 

1,37,79,232 

76,00,000 

27,00,000 

9,60,000 

8,00,000 
27,825 

R,27,825 

I 
I 

4,00,000 I 

3,50,000 

1,26,000 I 

3,25,000 

3,50,000 

1,50,000 

2,50,000 

1,10,000 

2.993.659 

1,048,842 

954,901 

108,434 

87,314 

151,871 

112,421 

117,533 

30,839 

68,222 

73,940 

29,123 

36,125 

11,643 

GROUP A.-These STAT£."i pr,>ducI' and 

Population 
in 1891. 

8,378.774 

1,099,990 

952,486 

117,650 

89,160 

169,474 
10,486 

---

I 

1,79,960 

116,280 

119,489 

33,30'1 

69,684 

82,389 

31,512 [ 

36,302 

12,792 

._--- -. , 

~tod~~~o~~~~m. j 
Numhf'r of Rt>tnil 

Arm nnder I Yea.rly : tl.hoPi. Rating 01' 

Culliv .. io. I Produ,," in I ~mok.ing (if any). 
in Acres. Ch('~t of ' 

l40t Ills. ! 

Aore •• 
118,711 17,834 There are 8hol'8, 

bot a8 thc.>y R.re 

under no rule. 
or restrictioDa 
the numher CRD-

Dot be given. 
16,250 7,625 47 

21,753 1,547 -

1,800 l (smoking) 

9,051 1,125 

9,377 

1,079 

11,038 927 

9,174 840 

3,0'16 372 

5,639 672 

5,658 667 

3,315 401 

3.104 376 

1,446 200 

, 
I , 
I 

1 (smoking), 
50 (eating). 

(See below.) 

1,176. 
Tbeae are not 

licensed, anyone 
caD !'len. Opium 
is not CODSUOltd 
on the premises. 

2 

I 

-

-

A State in Rajputana, of which two de tached po 

I 

~-

Annua. 

~;;I--II 
~\'ell'I'" I 

darin· .. l I fionm 
OPllllll 

{'_ull i'·:'t~'!:.I, 

ItA. 

2R,03,GiR 

15,35,;;53 

! 
i 

3,aS,5l:1li 

3,0f,OOO 

! 
2,10,264 I 

1,16,:;50 , 
" 

1,00,571 
! 
! 

• 91.:;18 

l,3M,209 

1,03,63 1J 

Gll,OOl1 

2i,Oftf-

53,Oilt> 

rtion:- tiro j 
... _-- - -

49,668 2,92,28,057 5,825,4i2 6,819,775 283,439 84,965 I 1,2 78 64,56,:i5!"" 

I ---- ----
NOTB -Except fOT the Indore City eatlDp; .hops, and the two mlOking sbuPI 

• It is impoilible to eabmate 1 bi 
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. _------------,-----_._---
&evenuederil'oo from Opium. I I -- -- -~-----
----- ------- ~ ------ ---- ---------- Probahlt' Lon tel fltnte and oth('f~ I 

, Re 1 
intcro!ltOO in Production of OpiulIl. 

n IAMI Ez Any othtll' RAte Amount Total venu.e ir CulUvation were pl'O.hibiled ta.nd llii!marks. 
~,,~tJo/':aw Dut&.;tn"!:'D Itl't'iod, luch lIB reaJj800. from ~nder all Ht'8dlDgtll othor Crop8 8uhll:tituk.d I 
"-'II .. Wa.mn K.&Mhi or Retail Sule or 1D the Ove preced. . I 

I Opium. by t . 81&&0. 'rown Duty. Opium Shoptl. lng Cohunn.. 1 ___ _ 

---;;.. \ lIa. 

4,85."80 

R,. 
Sutta. 

7,(lSt 

2,03,738 

8,680 

][),OOO 

8,175 

I 
I 

6,148 I 

I 

I 
:.854 ! 

.,000 I 

"""1 
11,129 ! 

I 
:lte. 1~10 rer: 
~ maund. ! , , 

2,07.737 

15,945 

6ft,OOO 

43,i'95 

15.822 

12.400 

19,069 

Dhadwai. 
.~,896 

Sutta.. 
6,000 

Sutta. 
8.050 

Tollai IDd 
))barwai. 

1,78i 

Waxan klulbi. 
12,000 

Rabd.ri. 
2,186 

Wazan klUibi at 
at 2 per cent. 

Dharwai, II lIeel'8 
per ma.und; Tollal, 
t leer per maund. 

481 2,946 

W.hn. 
515 2,669 

Tax taken in kind. 
Ilharwai, 1 i lleors 

~I.'r mu,ulld; Tol1ai 
It leer ptu' maund. 

4,000 ! 
, I 

DhOl'Yai, l .... 
per maund;, 
Toll';, t .... 1 

pl!'rmaund. I 

Ro. 

500 

No informa. 
tiOD. 

<II 

375 

('eotrs1lndia. Nil' to . b b __ . _____ . __ ~ . Ib rmauon II een supplied. 

I, 2,8~,"').' 8 '8 •• ' .., ,0, .. ,87,168 14,803 I 
i 
i 

lIa. 

12.96,842 State 2:6,45,777 
_ 84,01,591 

9,38,611 

·20,05,941 
Jagir 1.87,500 

21,98,441 

Cultivators 
lierchants 

State -
Cultiv.af;ors 
Ja¢r - - -
Morchanta " others 

8,60,211 State .. 

'.55,500 

8,64,020 

t2,34,971 

1,40,950 

1,22,680 

99.816 

1,5!,539 

1,18,811 

10,000 

81.000 

68,000 

Caltivatora 
Jag;. 

State .. 
Cultivatorl 
Tradel'8 

State _ 
Cultiv8tOrl 
Traden 

Stole 
Cultivatt)rs 
Tradep; 

State .. 
Cultivator. 

. Traders 

State .. 
Cultivatol'l 
Traders 

State -
Cultivatol'll 

Stote -
Cultivlltol'll 
Tradel"8 

Stnte _ 
Cultivato1'8 
Traders 

State -
Cultivators 

Sta.te -
Cultivators 
Tn.d ... 

State -
Cultivators 
Trade" 

6"9:80:979 

20,78,S45 
18,56,190 

1,63,500 
8,50,000 

49,48,235 

2,52,541 
l,50,72D 

44,976 

4,48,~42 

7,34,000 
4,02,000 
1,02.000 

12,3~,OOO 

8,18.076 
1,80,000 
1,50,000 

6,43,076 

1,58,663 
83,958 
68,555 

3,11,176 

96,411 
1,18,720 

47,50U 
-2,62,6S1 

92,680 
1,10,853 

40,602 

2,44,135 

74,300 
60,000 

1,84,300 

• 
J,OG,,1:70 

29,208-
17,222 

1,52,900 

76.403 
33,856 
\6,014 

l,2G,273 

2,000 
40,000 

-
92,000 

23,000 

29'0.00 " 16,OO(} 
--'68,000 

~9,500 I 
50,000 
25,000 

1,14,500 

State-----:-~y.-t3~;j6G 

78,99,781 Cultivators 65,·16,101 
'Inulen - 2il.66,5U.a 
Jugir 2,01',-' i6 

• Duty OD poppy 
tiOOd., Re. 8.902, 
Dot included in 
thia. 

Amount of 10a9 
to merchantli 
and others not 
atated. 

Includes jagirs. 

{

The,. figore, 
aeem high, but 
tb~y were veri
fied by telegra
phic inquiry. 

t Poppy poed, 
&c., RII. 3,'j. 
not included. 

. _.1.~j~64;""7 
in .TRtlra QIld Rutlam, there are DO lirellled Cltablishment .. -D R·----'--------"'....;:-'-----------
tUUuunt or tUft, taklla in k..incl. • . 

1 8S588. 
3 ~' 

Au, Xl. 

CentnJ. India. 



410 INDIAN OPIUM COMMISSION: 

APP. Xl. GROUP B.-In these STA.TU the PRoDuce is ordinarily in eXC'688 of the 11010 
ONItm1lndla. -- --------.---------~--~ 

I !PrvdUcliOO of OPI"::--~. m he, 0' I 
.l.rea. Revenue. Population Population - ._- - R!'ta11 ~boPl'. i Naml'l of litate. 

1. Jh abua · 

2. M ulthan · 

3. Bag li · • 

hogarh ~. Rag · 

5. G .rrob · 

6. D harnDDda · 

7. Su thalia · 

• . · 8.~ 
•. Mal< fludnngarh 

thmi 10. Po. . -
11. Agra Barkhera 

12. fia modia· · 
13. Dh sbJa Dbeer 

rkhem · 

· 

· 

· 

· 

· 

· 

-
\4. Ba 
IS. Man 
16. '1'a 

pRr (British) 
PV' -

1 i. Ja bria Bhil 

18. Pn thana 
19. Kn ytha 
20. Jam Ilia 
21. DIU' in. Khcre 
22. K l\lDalpur 

men -2~. IT 
14. Sa dan Kheri 

oi -

-
· 

-

. 

2$. U 
26. ]) 
S7. K 

hllhla Gbose 
bajuri -

28. M .0 . 

• 

· 

· 

· 

· 
· 

· 

· 

-

· 

· 

· 

· 

· 

· 
· 

· 
· 

--
--
· 
· 

· 
· 
· 
· 

-
· 

· 
· 
· 

-

29. Ra jgar& (nhop ...... A) 
30. B 
'J1. P 

arwanl -
uVlianaggar 

Total 

· · . · 

· 

Square Mile •. 
1,336 

Included in Dhar · · 

Included in Gwa.lior · 

Ditto · 

Ditto · 

Ditto · 

Included io Rajgarh · 

Incinded in Dewaa · 
81 

22 
I neluded in Gwalior · 

Included in other States -
10 

Included in Denas .. -
60 

Included in GwaIior -
2 

Included in other Statel -
Included in DeW'M - -
Included in Indore · 

6 
Included in Gwalior -

Ditto · 
Included in J .ora · · 

Included in Dewas · 
lnolnded in Gwalior · 

Ditto - -
Included in Indore · 

Inoluded in Dba.r · · 
1,862 

loci uded in Gwalior -
-

2,87$ 

in 1881. in 1891. ArM under YeArly Pro- SEalln1': llr 
duC'l'l in moklD~ (if 

Cultivation Ch(",t8 or "8.1) 
In Acrea. ltOfo Ihi. 

Ro. Acretl. 
1,28,000 92,938 119,787 471 126 871 

60,000 - 10,635 1,0aS 125 -

60,000 14,645 14,675 1,1514 100 -

25,000 16,920 -18,132 1,115 92 -

J2,OOO - 10,854 855 72 -

9,000 4,196 4,887 818 69 -

90,000 - 5,081 '~8 58 -

- - - 20S 46 14 
31.000 13,924 14,422 .98 30 -

12,000 6,393 4,816 265 I "8 10 
7,000 - 7.440 172 21 -

- - - 191 17 -
10,000 - 2,001 156 13 10 

- - - 157 11 -
21,000 5,289 5,342 56 9 1 

8,000 - I 847' 64 8 5 
5,000 - 1,028 46 8 I 1 

- - - 64 8 -
- - - 86 8 -

16,000 - 8,102 ~2 8 -
7,500 - 473 64 6 1 

10,680 - 756 47 7 1 

6,000 2,7<&0 1,057 70 5 -
3,800 - 8,000 45 5 2 

- - - 61 5 -
'9,500 - 86" ~6 ~ 3 
2,400 - 587 40 4 3 

- - - S5 8 -

5,000 - 922 2! 4 -
2,00,000 56,445 80.266 21 2 23 

2,000. - 638 14 2 7 

I 
6.64,880 213.440 I 818,817 

I 8,lU8 I 899 I 452 

I , I 

I 
, 

I I 
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Oon11KPrlOlC. They Bond regularly & moderote AlIomrr of OllUK to the Bo.&.LBB. APP. XI. 

Centrallndia. 
AJUlual Bevenu derived. trom Opium. 

Probable LaM to State 
a.nd others int~rt'!lWtI in 

l.and lV11'en tllt r . r Any other moo .i.mountl'lJll.- Total It8venu6 
Production of Upitlm if 

li8ed trom cultivation were {lm. 

d.,,,,d 'Mm lIph,m D." on Ohk' "' I l..cwAI Export Duty Jevit'd.. "ncb RoB &etAilSaJe UDdR1' all Headin8111 biblted and 01 hN' ('rops 
CuJti.va~ion. I He.w Opium. taken by the St.l.te. ". BrAn Kashi or or Opium jn the .I1ve pre- subltituted. 

Town Duty. Sbop&. ceding Columna. 

RI. RI. RI. Ro. lIo. Ro. R •. 
18,480 - 8,0,"9 1,250 - 17.809 Btata - 14,4»4 

CnltiTato.rs ~5.521 
Traders - _~~2~O 

85,235 -
10,000 - 500 - - 20,600 S ..... - 8,000 . Cultivators - S,300 

Traders - 2,500 
15,800 ---

34,482 - Included in lond revenue. - 84,482 S .... - - 26,932 
Cultivators - 95,000 
Troders - 20,000 

7l,932 , ---
8,000 Jhiri tOO - - - R.3,400RevenuE State - - 3,990 

taken in kind Cultivators 13.500 
excluded. Traders 1,530 

- 19,020 -
2,300 Do. 265 - - - RI.2,565. Aa State - - 1,280. 

abo..,. •• Cultivators - 10,350 
Trail .... - 1,125 

14,755 -2,200 Do. 868 - - - B •. 2,568. A. State - - 9,61.5 
above. Cultivators _ 9,900 

Trailen - 1,200 
13,715 -. 

",664 - 425 900 - 5,289 State - - 8,959 
CuJtiva&ora _ 8,000 
Traders - 20{ 

7,168 -1,464 - j09 66 10D 2,8"1 Smta - - 5,740 
2,200 Ra. B pel' maund. R •. 5-4 pel' maund. Rahdsri R •• 2-8 - 2,200 Do. - - 1,507 

per mBund; ImJH!1'1 Cultivators - 2,569 
81. 8 pel' mllUDd; Trod ... - 1,080 
wa.zan raw opium S.iS6 ... 8 per cent.; ---export Re. 1 per 
cent.; import ..,. 8 
per cent. 

8,881 419 - - - {..,50 Stata • - 2.819 
1,866. {. 9 206 - 1,625 ~ - - 900 

tintortl - 1,739 
~,639 ---S.866 - - - - 2,865 Stata . - 9,211 

8,62. - Rl1-6-10per maUDd R •. S per cent. and - Ra.S,626 + duty. Do. · - 3,8351 
1 tola. per seer. 

1,870 914 - - - 2,084 Do. - - 2,084 
••• 140 8 4 - 1,161 Do. - - 684 
8'5 R.2~ per mlUUld - A •• 9-9 per maund. - 8'. Do. . - '87 
8a - - l{a,9 per cent., and - 875 Do.' - - 761 

&.12 on the &o~ 
amount exported. 

1,18.5 192 - 46 -- 1,423 Do. - - 2,088 
8.8~3' - - - - 8,358 Do. - . 8,467 - - - - - - -1,619 - R.11-6_10 permallDd RI. 8 per cent. - -- R •. l,612+duty. Do. - - 1.487 

SOl - H.ll-G-IO per mal1ud Be.S per cent. and - R8.822 + duly. Do. - - 905 
also Ro.2-18.7 

206 
per maund. 

75 7~ - - 856 Do. - .00 
977 - R.11-60-10 per maund "Rs.2 per cent. and - &.977 + duty. Do. · - 901 

2: tolae per leer. 
1,198 - ~ - - ,I,Ul8 Do. - - 1,128 

810 - R. 11-6-10 per maund R.2-18-9permaund - 810 Do. - - 581 
785 Ro.I1-10-8 pet - &.2 per oent. and - 786 Do. - - 'S~ 

na.l~ annually for 
maund. 2 tolae per seer. 

B - - 10 - Do. · - 800 
j .... '" of opium 
ItTied at I ebba-
tub per well. - • - - - - - -115 - - - ",06.5 4.,280 Do. - - 4,065 

»SO Ro.l8-6-8 per - RI. I per cent. - ISO Do. - - 268 
.. mannd. 

1,11.:17" 9,118 ",800 ! l,n! i .,lIS7j 
1,24,,91 State - -1,00,507 

I Cultinton - 86,879 , 
Troden - 12,&59 , 

I 
I Jag>< - - 900 

I 
I I Total - »,:H,lf.5 
I ---

~ F 2 



A.rrE~Dl" w Gaoup C'.-'PI"". STATES either prorluce no OPIUM at all or arc unobl. to supply any l!!PORMATlON,-(S •• Group C,) 

:'\Ilme of State. 
H('venIH', 

I'lOrJUilltiotl in 
Hj~1. 

Population in 
l~tl1. 

R~, ------r---- -
I 85,('0(1 .')6,827 I 70,091 

1. Ali Rajpur 
2, AjTaoda 
3. Alipura-
4. Heri 
5. Bai 
6. Ba.lwanti Singb 
7. Bicbrannd I. 
8. Do. II, 
9. BiJallnM 

10. Bardis -

11. Rilaml -
12. Bakhtgarh 
13. Bihat 
14. Bijna' -
15. Banka 1!'ahari 
)6. Buoda-
17. Bhojakheri 
18. Rhatkeri 
19. BbailJOla 
20. Bha.ilOuda 
21. Bharoundba 
22. Chota Barkhera 
23. Dabri 
24. Datana-
25. Dhangaon 
26. Dhaura Ganjora 
27. Dhulatia 
28. Dhurwal 
29. Gaurihar 
30. Gagroni 
31. GlI.rhi 
82. Garauli· 
83. Hirapof-

~36 

69 
28 

Included in Gwnlior and Indore. 
i 80,000 
I 21,001) i 4,985 

Included in Indore. 
Included in other Statel. 

Included in GwaJior. 
Included in Gwalior! 1,50U I -

Included in lndore and Gwalior. 
Included in Indore, I 13,Oil0 

Owalior. and Dewa8 I 
Included in Jaora 
Under Dbar 

18 
27 
4 

6S 

Under Dbar 
12 

288 
Under Dbar 

18 
73 

25 

6,500 
60,000 
18,000 
8,500 
8,000 
7,000 

25,000 
12,000 
11,000 
16,000 I 
5,000 

7,722 

17,283 

Included in Gwalior. 
Do. Do. 

Included in Central Provinces. 
Included in Indore. 

. Included in Gwa1ior and Indore. 

I
, 11,000 : 

50,000 i 10,691 
Included in Indore. 

3J OOO 
25,000 
11,500 Includt>d in Indore, 

Gwalior, and. Bhopol 
84. Jobat ~ 132 n,ooo I 

3a. Jawuia _ Included in Gwalior I 10,000 
9,387 

86. Jaao 75 14,000 i 

87 •• Jigni 21' 14,000, -
88. Jhsiera Included in Gwnlior and Dew8.l. 
39. Kotideh... Included in Dhar 1 1,41)U 
40. Kurwai. 162 I 50,000 

.1

'_41_' Kahhaun :; 7,000 
42, Kauiadana 84 22,000 

--------~--------~---~-----

24,631 

15,280 
4,525 

366 
276 
657 

600 
10,826 
4,439 
2,326 
1,098 
6,710 

2,234 
5,039 
4,755 

18,596 
2,579 

1,774 
10,148 

824 
5.529 
1,000 

15,047 
600 

8,830 
8,90a 

432 
21,787 

8,009 
14,871 

\ __ ~roduction of Opium. 
"~-~~ 

,\r(>11 
1II1d"f 

Cnltl\'lltlO 
in 

Acres. 

, 
1 

n' 

i 
! 
I , 

i 
! 

I 

I 

Y('srly 
l'l'1.uuc(' 

in 
Che~ta ot 
l.wt ibll. 

---

I . 
I Numher of I 

RaaH 
Ml,nps. I 
Entmg 

1 0' Smoking I 

(irany). ! 

: 

I 
i 
I 

Land I H('venllo 
(},>rived 

fr"1ll Opinru, 
Cultivatiun. I , 

, 

I 

, 
I 

, 

i , 

! 

I 

! 

i 

, 
I 

----- -- --

Annual Revenuo derived rrom Opium. Prol.able LM5 to 
-1 Stnhll\nrl otiwnI 

int{lf.'<,;\('d in Pro
e lludion ", OpIUm 

if Cllltl'-:ltwn 'I were prohihitl"'d ami ot h"r Crops 
8ubstltntMl. 

-- ---~- --

Anyother i 

Dlltyon Ln"nl Rute 10\'100' A~nonnt Total R('v{'nu 
Export siwh 98 •. j'('ulis(:d ffom llndpr all 

Chick or 
Haw Duly taken 'IV KMh'l Ro'"'' S.I. Hending, in th 

Opium. 
loy the :I.rown I or Opium tlv~ pNleeding 
State, Dutv. Shops. I Columns. 

. , 

---~-



Al'PBXDlX to GROUP C.-continued. 
~ -~.--------c-------;------,------,-----.--,---_______________ _ 

., .... I I Production of Opium. Numbet- or l ____ ,, ___ A_nn ..... --Re-.... -ue-d,.~n-·v-.. ,fro,m.Op.:..inm.---_;_-----i Retail r 
i Population in PO"'llatilln in A- I Y 1 Slwj)S, La d T --1 Anyother I A tiT tal D. 

J" .OC-G Far,. Baling n D,lty (FD ........ Rate If'vltld mOUD 0 ....,YPnue 
1881. 1891. i Culundl't' ProduGe or Rf,renne Cbick or R\por\ luch lUI J lrea!ts~ froml u~der!ill 

Prohllblt' LoD to 
Statl' !lind otht'1'II 
inwrestKl ill Pro
ductiol1 "I Opium 

ill..'uItJ\"l!otlfln 
WPT'C pr1fhlhitcd 
'uIli (lllwT ern.-I 

I tintion in Smokins derived Raw Duty taken Wau..uKuhi Retail Sale IRMldm~ In the-
in Chestll or (il any,. t from Opium Opium. by the or Town I or OpIUm .ul'e proceruns ! AcreI" HOt lba. i Cul~ivation. State. Duty. Shops. OolumllJ. -----+-------+--- --~ - --!-----'---+--~~-__T_--,'-:__...;...-~,-...:...--+-----1,.__-_! 

! ., I 
IUblltltuted. 

43. Kalukhera .. 

,44. Kathiwanl .. 
4S. Kacbbi Baroda .. 
••• Kamta BajauJa 
-47. Kothi.. .. 
48. Kharsia -

, 49. Khojankhera -
60. Larawat .. 
61. Lachman Singh .. 
52. talgarh .. 

58. T,Ullhui.. .. 
M. Malbar~ .. 
50. Mabomadprh • 
56. Mathw"f .. 
57. Mota Barkhera • 

58. Nagode .. 
69. NauJana .. 
GO. Nanrar.. .. 

61 Nllngaon 
62. I'ahara .. 
63. Paldeo .. 
64. Pa than .. 
1\5. Ramga'rh 
6ft Ratanmal 
67. Rebai .. 
68. Sarila ~ 
69. Sluj!bana 
70. ~unkhera 
71. Sidri .. 
72. 8{)hllw!d 
78. foIhajaota 
74. S,hf'ogarh 
75. 'Iliron .. 
• 6. 'J ouk -
77. 'ful -
7H. 'fori Fatehpur 
j9. Uparwari 
80. Llllim Singh .. 

Total 

InolodPd in Gwnlior 7,<'00 _ 1,018 
and Indore. 

6. 
Uodln Dbar 

4 
00 

4.000 _ 
30,000 _ 

3,000 -
87,000 I -

Included in Indore. 
4oJoded in J .ora • I 6,000 I -

Lapsed to lJh., and Dewu. 
Included in (lther StalH. 

Inclnded in Indore, 18,000 _ 
Gwalior. and Dewal. 

47 
400 
80 

140 
Under Dhar and 

Gwalior. 
450 

Included in Indore • 
Included in [Udore, 

Gwalior,8nd new8I. 

10,000 
'14,000 
'1,000 
4,000 

25,000 I 
150,000 

5.300 
15,400 

17,709 
6,347 

79,629 

Included in Gwalior. 
10 I 18,000 I 4,016 I 
28 20,000 8,824 

Included in Indore, Gwalior. and Dewas. 

i6 InICJu:n~ lis I jgarh. I 
35 48,000 5,014 
Included in Central Prc.vince8 and Indore. 

I 40,000 I - I 
tnciaded. in J aom. 

800 I 88,1'00 I - I 
Included in Jaora - 1Ij.OOO _ 

Included in Gwalior aad Indore. . 
12 I 11,060 I 3,163 I 

Included in Indore, Gwalior. and Dewas • 
Included in .Taora. 

I 22,000 I 
Included in Jaora· 31,000 ••. 

Iocludp.d in other States. 

86 

8,571 
4,979 
1,6S5 

22,656 

500 

2,500 

6,948 
77,546 

4,720 
2,991 
5,302 

84,091 
407 

1,925 

4,150 
9,888 

1,212 
8,378 
5.622 

5,000 

43,853 
800-

3,427 

150 150 

I I---~---!---·~---I----'-I---i---I---I--·-I.--I---_.I ____ I 
12,03,975 256,228 549,563 I - - - - I - - - -- 150 150 I 



GROCP (; -The.e SUTES are unimportant in the .en.e that their PIIODl1CE i. very rarely brought to tho SCALES, and may be conoidered either equal to or less thaD their LOOAL COI<I!llH\'TION. 

1 Production of Opium. Annual Revenue derbed trom Opium. 
Number of Probable LoIS t(I Stnte I 

'-1 - I-II<WI-f-._- , - Any other 1 Total Reveaue pnd otll.cnl intf'rf'lIJted 
Area. Sqnare Revenue. Population Popnl&tion undfll' Yearly Shop .. Land Rfwenoe Duty on Local Ew"i Rate levied. Amount under all 'in Production of Name of State. Mile!!. in 1881. in 189l. Culti'fo.- ProdllCO in Eatin~ or derivPd. from Chick 01' such 88 roali,ed from BcodilijrS in Opium if Cultivation 

tion in Chests Bmokmg Opium RAw Duty tB. en 
Wal"AIl Knahl Retail Sale or the Ova warp prohibilmi lUId' 

in of 1~ Iba. (if any). OultIvation. Opium. by the State. 
orToW'D Opium Shops, preceding othor CroPI substituted. 

Acres. . Duty. CoiumDJ. 
I 

Miles. B,. Acres. Ro, B •. R •. R •. R •. 
1. natia - - 837 10,00,000 182,598 186,410 105 16 75 4,673 1,278 As. " per seer 640 575 7,066 State - - 5,000 

Cultivators - 3,000 

I I Traders - 4,000 

---. 
i 

! 12,000 , --2. Rewah - - 13,000 28,00,000 13,05,124 1'5,08,943 116 13 35 1,500 - - - 15,500 17,000 State - - 16,800 ---3. Sboopur Baroda 158 50,000 - 20,000 150 14} 60 I,HlS As. Il'er seer As. 8 per seer - - 1,128 + duty Do, - 4,000 
Cultivators - 2,000 
Tradera - 600 ---

6,500 

--
4. Bbads .... - Included in 7,000 8,365 8,130 17 1 - 50 19 19 - - 88 S ..... . 88 

GwaJior. ---s. Paron - - Do. - - I 
25,000 7,828 7,984 81 I! - 179 14 - 31 - 224 Do. - 294 --6. Sirsi - - Do. - 4,000 I 4,026 I .,GiS II 1 ~ 80 - - - - 80 Do, - 80 

I --'i. Chattarpor- - 1,240 8,00,000 1,67,700 I 1,'14,148 4 t 22 - - - - 1,800 1,800 Do. - 2,000 

I Traden - 500 

I 
--

9,500 --8. Ajaigarb - , 80.2 2,25,000 I 81,454 1 93,048 • t 8 - - - - 150 150 State - - 150 

I 
Cultivatol'8 - 100 ---

950 ---9. Baoni . . 117 1,00,000 I 11,055 18,441 2 .') seers - - - - - 125 125 S .... - - 126 

• ---10. Dugree - - Included in 1,500 I 

38,6381 

240 I 4 ~ - 85 13-5-8 per - 2 pel' cent. - 85 +doty no. . 86 
Gwnlior. I md. --II. f;llmphar . 174 4,00,000 : 4D,Il41 - - - - - - - 5,400 5,400 

12. Panna - 2,568 5,00,000 I 2,27,806 I 51,39,883 - - - - - - - 700 700 ! 18. Charkhari - 8RO 6,OO,Oll0 I 1,48.0H; : 1,48,108 - - - - - - - 900 900 
14 Urcha - - 1,933 9,00,000 3,11,514 i 3,48,020 }N 'f t'·f· h d \r,: Dijawar· - 97. 2,25,000 1,18,285 ! 

I 234'14 0 In orma Ion urDlB e . - - - - - -• , I I 
""---" , I 

I 4i!+ 5seersj ------Totnl - - 22,6H3 71,37,500 ! 26,02,408 I 28,96,468 I 448 198 7,545 1,3Jl 19 6il 26.150 8",,696 State - - 2R,300 I 
i Cnltinton - S,WtJ 

I I Traders -~i ! I I I I I 
, '8,103 I 

- ----- . - -- ._-. -



I 
Seal ... 

ImperiaL' 

Chea ... 
Indore - 19.9071 

Rut1am - 1,888 
Dhar - 819 
UJjaio - 11,886 
Ood.eypore 4,681 

Chilton - -
J .... - 821 

Bhopal - -
MandJaur- -
Tour. - 82,8971 

I 
-'- -~- --

Oh ..... 

Indore - II,2sot 
ButJam - 1.8941 

Dhar - - 1,805. 

UjjaiD - ».1281 
Oodeyporo -
Chittore - 6.187 

J .... . - 1,469 

Bhoral - 1,481 

Mondaaur-, 5.471t 

I TOTAL - 38.717 

Brrou .howing the QUAIITIT'''' or O.lUll which hOTe pB88ed the SCALEB under the MALWA. OPlUll AGEIlcI the past 15 yeors. with Total.nd Average. 

1878-7 •• I 1879-80. 1880-81. 1881-82. I 1882-83. 

i 

RIPon •. EIPOJtT8. E1POB,1'8. EIPoRTS. EXPOB.T8. 

Prorioeial., TOTAL. Imperial. I Provincial. I Total ImperiaL I Provincial. 'I TotaL ImperiaL Provincial. I Tola!. ImperiaL I ProviDCial. I 
Chettl. Ch ..... Ch ..... Cheltl. Ch ..... Ch ..... Ch ..... Chesta. Cbestll. Ch .. u. Ch ..... Cheats. Ch ..... 

•• 7 18,2o~1 90,693 579* 21,97:11 18,837 9~8 U,'195 151,4" 955 and 13,-439 and 18,4.99 1.430t 
88i lb •• 8at lb •. 

- 2.888 8.557t 98 8.58~1 i,lB9 97t 1l,2S6t 1.905! 8' 1.989t 1,018 49 

- a19 660 - 660 412 - 4HI 68< - 684 1,607 5 

- 11,886 12,757 14 11,771 11,889 481 U,882f 9,9'14 59 10,088 lO,296i 5. 

- .,681 7,041 - 7,067 6,588 18 6,556 .4-,65' 61 4,'195 1,809 28 

- - - - - - - - - - - - -
- 821 1,470 , - 1,470 ],0'16 - 1,076 1,090 - 1,090 1,101 -
- - - - - 1,308 - 1,898 1,220 - 1,220 51,"29 -
- - - . 8,100 15 - - - - - - - -

S971F 40.2041 621- 46.8251 36,648 1,117 87,'16& 82.0091 l,lS4 and 38.173l 86.0591 1.581t 

• 881 lb •• and 8ai lb •. 

188H'. I 1884-85. 
, 

1885-86. I 1886-87. I 1887-88. 

Cheato. Chestl. Chestl. Cheats. Ch ..... Chests. Chests. Ch .. ts. Chestl. Chelt •. Chestl. Cheats. Chasti. 
975 12.205! 12.S52f 756 IS.IOe! 10,879 80S 11,182 11,960 7891 12.699! 11.1691 880 

gO 1,.a41 B.078i i7i 1.166 1.7221 821 1,805 1.897t 80 1.977t 1,818 1001 

41 1,310 1,039 88i 1.077! 688 - 68S 1,264t - 1,2641 671 -
887 9,6151 8.7'Bi 5851 9,884 9,166 414 9,580 9,826 848 70,174 7.4071 875 

- - - - - - - - - - - - -
4at 6.1801 1',198 12B! 7.822f 7.000\ 18at 

• 7,189 7,995 228 7,448 8.08at 195 

2 1,411 1,08& - 1,096 1,241 .,.. l,t41 1,201 - 1,201 1.117. 2 

2 1,488 1,583 8 1,586 1,935 2f 1.987! 1.26Bi - 1.068! 1.509. -
5J! 5,525 4,977 61 5,088 6,840 59 6,899 6.1961 691 6,166 5.522f 101 

~ 

-~ .. .,.------.--

I 1.6621 r 1.557i 40,215 89.0181 1,666 40.66Bi 88,967 1.5491 40.516! 40.889 1,460 42,2.9 86,1"9 

• Out of tbeaolthReohKta were tmnaterred to M.adru on Uith Ma,y 1880. 

Total. 

Chutl. 

14.···1 

1,067 

1,519 

10.U51 

B,832 

-
1,.01 

9.7i9 

9,116 

87,641 

Chestl. 

12.0491 
1.4221 

671 

7.7821 
-
8.28Bi 
1.119! 

1.509t 

5.628t 
I 

88.4a11 

I 
I Bemarlu. 

I 

I 
I 

... .... 
'" 



RETURS showing the QUANTITIES of OPIUM which have pa.'Jsed the SCALES under the MALWA OPIUM: AIlENCY the pa.st 15 years. with 'roto.13ud Average-continued. 

I , 

I 
~~~---- -- ---~--, ~-----------------------

, 

I 
1888-89. ! 1889-90. I 89()-91. 1891-92. 189l1-93. 

I 
, 
, _., 

I I 
8caIes. i ExponTri. ExPOBTS. EXPORTS. EXPORTS. I ExPORT8. Remlrkl. 

I I 

I 
I Imperial. Pro\-il1cial. Total. I Imperial. Provincial. Total. Imperial. Provincial. Total. Imperial. Provincial. Total. Imperial. Provincial. Total 

I ' I 
--------~--------

1 
[ I 

.1 
Cheosts. - Chests_ Chests. Chp.su. Chestl. Chelts. I Che.ta. Chelts. Chest •. Chests. Cheats. Chests. Chests. Chestl. Chesu. 

I , 
Indore P,752 94lt 10,69St IO,962! 897 11,859. i 11,218 899 12,117 11,U4i 904! IS,069! 10,028! 954! 10,983 

[ .. : 

.[ I 
Rutlam' 1,286 147 1,483 796t 96 894! 1,592 li81 1,7101 1,282 83t l,a651 1,631 i 73t 1,705 

.1 
I 

Dhar 641 341 Ii 692! 869i 661! 6611 
. 

892 -- 892 -- 691 - 869i -
I 

, 

Ujjain- 7,949 816! 8,26S! 9,808 832 9,140 i 7,219 298 7,515 7,8i7, 299 a,1l6i 5,765! 8131 6,079 I · , 
I 

, 
, 

Oodeypore - - - - - - - - - - - .- - - -
, , I 

Chittore · 4,807 1681 ',97Sl 8,BI'! 122 3,441! : 2,46S~ IS9! 2,623 8,1231 40at 8,526 3,843 167i 4,01~ 

Jaora ·1 683! - 683 88S! I 884! ' 983 
. - 983 1.106 -- 1,106 I,O«! - 144& 

I I 
Bhopal · 

, 
1,285 - 1,285 6B8~ - 638! I 1,625 - I 1,625 1,603! .4 1,S07! 1,933~ 4 l,337} 

I , I , 
I I 

Mandsav - I R,66OI .8 I 4,614j 4,6791 I 4,246 5,536\ 5,6091 4,293 38 4,831 8,708! , 65 ! lOS i 4,851 7S , 

I I I , , , --
SlI,037! ] 

-.--- ---- ---;-------
Total 

I 
1,6'lt 81,986r I 3U.564 1,766~ 34,269! 28.601 i 1,551 30,152 - 80,315 

I 
1,515 3~,O79 1,579~ 31,61 i 32,503 

I I I i I I , , , , I ---------- .. ---
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BlI1'UaJ' showing the QUAlfTITU18 of. QPI'O'J( whioh have passed thA SCALBS tinder the MALWA Q'I1Jl[ AGuer the past 
15 yean, with Total aDd Average. 

=-~- --- ---~---' 

I TotaJ. A't'eragc. 

Seal ... 

Ilmpe~~l~ru_v_in_._ia_1. _. _ .. ~~_ta_1. _ Imperial. Provincial. Total. 
-

ABIITBA.CT. Cbeata. Chest'!. Chest". Che~t8 

12.2'2,; I.' ....... 
I CbestB. Ch~!\. 

Indore -
Rutlam 
llhar 

183,680l 12.9671 196.598 
26.447 1,928 27,67;'if 
12,2011 49 12,249l 

!r 

Slat 
9.I'9~ 
1.7J6H 
8,547* 
I,088.Jr 
1,1641r1 
8,63°1 

, 
~64. 18,106,\ 

I 
81 .... 1,84~ 
8,'" SI:'t* 

Ujjain -
Oodeypore -
Cbittore 

187,688 S,842 I 41,590 .66 .... 9,485·:1 
·S.5.754 107 95,861 ' .... 1,724n 
53,206l 11798~ 505,1100, I lIet' 3,6661 

JRO ... _ 16,823 I 5 J 6,398 
>0 ••• 9

R 
15l .0 •• 85, I 

1.0SS .... 
I •• 365jf Rhopal 

Mnndefillf _ 54,458 688 55,146 I ... 45tf '.6'61 
,-- I 

_ t 530.176. 2U,696i 550,fn3 I -
, 

·1-1.:9H 
-Total 

Avcrage .: 85.34s.,o. - 1.8'9ft '-86.724l,--;;:;;"-;:;;; 36."·l 

APPENDIX XII. 

STAT1:IIEII'l" showing RETAIL PBICBS at which OPIUM is sold to CONSUMBBS in SOlne of the most important towns in 
MALWA and othol" parts of CENTRAL IlfDIA. 

[Received from Lieutenant-Colonel D. RoltEB'ISOli. ,See Qnestion 22,107a.] 

pndnre -

J 

Vjj";n • 
Mondsaor • 

• JRora 
~ Rutlam -

iii Dhar. 
:>l lllbopal 

DewY 
Raj~l'h -
Khllcblpur 

Gwa.lior (City) 

N a.mes of Town •. 

Datia in Bundelkbewd 
Rowab io Daghelkhand 

I 
Prices per Ser. 

-.-

: I 
: i 
· , 
• I 

: I · , 
• I 

: I 
I 

lu. 
1. 
8 
8 
8 
S 

'1 to 10 
10 
10 

7 or 8 
8 

, and 8 
10 .. 

APPENDIX XIII. 

ABBTRACl'DI of EvIDENOE of WI'rMEI!IIB9 tendered for EllMINATION from tho NATIVE STATES in CENTRAL lH»u, 
but not examined by the ~yal Commission. 

(S .. Questions 22.379 and 23.806.] 

1. 
ABaT&.ACT of the EVlDBMCB of DUBGA SHANK.AB. lOSlll, of 

Ujjain in the Gwalior Sta..te. 
Moderat.e use of opium does notl produce bad efJ'eots 

-nay, many people find it neceesary to use opium. 1* 
gi"es them Btrength of body. especially in old age, 
Peoplo in other oountriell can use and indulge in liquo1'8, 
but we BrahminB and Mabajana and others are pro
h ibited to tho U80 of liquor. lfanyone drinksliquora be 
iB out-CMted, If Go~·el'lIment WIll prohibit I"pium, 

I,oopla will thin1t that GlH'Ornmont wishc-s llS to t.ake l.o 
iqnors. 1 .. ;quol' produces many evil eJfeots on hody 

and mind; drupsy o.nd gont, liver and other diseases 
are produced hy it. ».nd t,hose who drink usullolly 
fight., and 8ometllUl'S oommit Inurden, as we havtlseeu. 
Opium produceB no ';Ilch e\'il oO'oota, but produ('cs 
&rOOd, and is not prohibiood by our religion. Such 
heing the 01\88, if GoTernment doe~ not prohibit the 
use of liquOJ", bnt. prohibits the use of opium. i'i will lie 
.. great, injust.ioe. The ooDs8qUf'ln008 of such. mel\9Ul;'e 
will. I tahink. be dangerous, I have 8<'6n Bomo of the 
pampblete with piotur~ published hy the missionr.riea 
ID oonnexiOD with opium. I think they I\I'e invented 
to decelYe the Government. For..,,, have rarely dean 
auy opium oonsumer in the oondition describod in the 

l'lAmphlots. If permitted, we or.n produoe piotnres of 
j'luor OOllKUUle\'S in a oondition thoUlBolld times more 

1 FlUMN. 

deplorable; how these people b~come wholly tlL'lves to 
othel"s. 'Mld ssnselel8 with froth issuing from thoir 
months and wallowing in the guttal't! like ben.sr.s; 01', it 
they raIl out before beooming s80s0188s, how they smash 
ea.ch others hew a.nd. even oommit murdera. We sin
cerely hope tbat 8S the Queon-Em})ress has sent this 
Commission with commendable intention, to inquire into 
the opiu~ question in India, you will kindly inform 
Her Majesty in onr behalf thl\t the prohibition of 
opium will do us great phYAi("RI aud moral harm. and 
will ruin us iu many other ways. 

2. 
A nSTRlCT ,'f the EVIDBJ'CB of 1'HAKUB. DAULAT SI!'fGH. or 

Barela, Barnagal", in the G'I'l,liul' State. 
Opiuln cultinlotiou and consumption cannot in any 

way be ~topped, and if prohibited the Sta~e a..nd its 
subject. \ViII saffer heavily. 

Opium is givon to children and is used by old men in 
this provin('e. Now, if it will not bo given to botb of 
them. in thtl.t case many di~eases will be preVl,lent. 
amongst thflm, and hahieR will die and old men wi!1 
Buffer bodily. 

As Kasblnir produces saffron. Ma.lwB prodnOO8 oVium, 
If tbe cultivation of opium be stol)ped, even one·tenth 
of the pr~fits of opium will llOt ~ deri'Vtlld from the 
produotion of any other thing. 

An. XI. 

OenRallr..d:ia. 

App. XU. 

("entral India. 

.uP, XIII. 

Oenn..l India. 



App.Xtll. 

Central india. 

I eat opium daily about 4 nIlno.R III weight-. Jt 
bas proved belleficial. Other men ha.vo ~imilnrly been 
bcncfitt'd by its URC. Any prol:ibiti\"c mcasure w1ll ill
capacitMe the people a.nd many livps wi 11 be lo!'t. 

Every man is rendy to clldure many hardships for 
the nourishment of big children, Bnd if opium had not 
been beneficia.l parellts would nm··er have gi,-en it to 
their children. 

Opium is a snre remedy n.:.l;'aim;t ma.ny disea!ote", i.e., 
purging, cough, a.sthma., cold. dyscntery, rhcuIDo.tiHID, 
&0. 

Any prohlbitive measure will caUR6 loss, hoth of life 
and property, and therefore will be grea.tly disliked by 
the p'-'Clple, 

There are 80 per oent. opium <,ousumers among 
Rajputs, I\nd so muJtitudes will suffer from its pro
hibition. 

3. 
ABSTRACT of the EVIDE~CE of AMDABAM. N umhardar of 

Bhitaree Ujjain, Ujjain, in tbe Gwalior State. 
I cat opium t)vice a day about 2 RunllS in weight. 

I ha.ve been eating opium thcRe 22 years. I am expo Red 
to the open Air a.nd cold weather, Dnd hence I bega.n to 
ea.t it. I have beon eating opium 2 annas in weight 
these 13 yea.rs, I myself cultiva.te opium, Bnd other 
cultivntorf4 or my dl1age ah.o do it. First-class land 
yields 2 dhnris, seconrl-cla."s 1 dhari, a.nd tbird-clnsH 
la.nd yields 3~ seers. The I'tlote of a.dun land is Re. ]5 
per bigha. In (:erta.in ~1a.ce8 it is lCB!l. Cultil"ntor8 get 
much profit. In additlOU to it mo.kki is also produced. 
We have to pay ahout RB.7 or 8 to other labourers, 
and our own lahour is worth about R~. 7 or 8. Sahukar 
lendp. us money on opium only. Whea.t cannot be pro
duced, for if r,iin faUs the wheat in irriga.ted land will 
~uffer alld the seed will be small. The soil of Mn.lwa is 
damp. Sugar cane cultivation CORts Rs_ 100 per digha., 
and we cannot ge& sufficient water for the cultivation 
of suga.r-ca.ne. People do not consider me to be dis .. 
reputahle on a,ccount of my eating opium. Children are 
given dol'cs of opium so long as they nre nourishetl with 
milk only, i.e., till they come to the age of 2~ or 3 yca.ra. 
It il-l given eit.her from tho day of their birth or from 
the 8ttt or l;-)th riay, in order to enahle them to uigest 
milk. I ~hall dil' if I do not got opium. If it is pro .. 
hihited to day I Poba.ll feel pain in my Lelly. My limbs 
will be bOllumbeu, I shall he attacked hy fel"er. I 
shall Hot be able to sit. ur stand. Drops- of water will 
full from my eyes and Hose. MlllwfI, will he desolate. 
If opium be pruhihited, the progellY wiJl not live long. 

4. 

ABSTRACT of the EVIDENCE of BRAVA VALAD BHAGWAlfT 
PATEL, a~ 110 YC"ar8, of mnnza Ja.lwn. Ujjain, in 
t.he Gwalior State. 

r eat opium since 15 or 20 yeRrs. I had been attncked 
hy di~en.Be in my leg, a.nd could not get sleep. and hence 
I took uhont. 1 ratti of opium. .sow I eat Ii masha.. 
It bas cured my disea~1C and enabled me to get up and 
move a.hout, Now if I do not take it I sha.ll not be able 
to mon' eYCIl a. st,,·p al1d I shall he attacked by one or 
other dist'as\·. Opium is ('uHiysted ill our villages 
frum the time of our forefnt,hera. I myself have been 
cultivating it all my 1 ifC'. 

5. 
ABSTRACT nf thp EVIIlESCF. of GUKPA'l'RAO WASUDBO, 

8uhha or MR.nd~nDI', in the Gwalior Htate. 
I ",Q.I,I Sublm of Uijain for eight y('llr~, nnd o.m Subha 

of MandflR.UI· for the hu~t 10 ycn-rs. :My f3.thcl'. Dnii 
Anont, WaR" grt'at farmcl' or r£:venue in former times; 
nnd I al~() lived with him at Mandgaur. I ha.\,(' 
oxperience of this provinoe from about .1.() years. 

About I:.! 8nn8S (f) of the rcvenue of this ~ila., which 
prodnc(>B o-pillm most, iH derived from opium. No other 
('1'01' ('a.n vleld RO mnch 1'DVenue. 

'rh,~ro arc n.bOllt :W Ista.mrardars in thi~ zilR. '1'bl'Y 
al'e HajpuL",. The cnltiv!\turs are a.lso Rlljputs, Any 
mClL~nr(' lll'ollihilillg' opiullI will prodnC"e dit>sati~facti·!:1. 

Fifty pCI' ,'eul. uf till' pellJll13 of all Castl'S Oousume 
opill",. 11' tboRl' thOU:;IHlt!S uf J"10pll' will Hot get 
opium. din'rst' tiiSOWC'B will oVl·rt.u.ke thl'lD and will cost 
tht-'111 their linHl. Among' Rnjl'Uls kMlumhhll is Ol-'OOS

fULJ'il) ,lrnllk un Du~piciou8 o('c~si(lu~, and en.'n ahstlLillQI'1J 
a,'o IC'1u1n:J. tu t"ko it n liUlt·, 'rlu'y c~m~ith'r opium 
H.lHIJ.it·IUUS Il.nd ~I'''lhll:thl' or wclfnl'l', If tlH'I'O i{l\jput.:oJ 
wert.: illlcl'ft'l't,tl With ill till·ir ",(wi:,1 t~tll:tt,()m~. how lill" 
thoy \\ ill 1,c tlil'H'olll.{llltt,d runy btl ilUl~gined. 

The II~C of opium is not bfl.ncrlll i bnt. on tho con. 
t1'8,ry, couducive to heal .. h. I have IlCVl'I' f:t)I'U opium 
prouuce any evil eifl'cL8, and they generally COlH,UlIle 

opium moderately. 
Mandsaut' haB a very large t1'M(' in opium. Bnd Rahll. 

kart! hlH'e .been e-ltablished hert' from generatlou!:!. 1t' 
opium export will bt'l prohihited. they will sutter A.nd 
close their firms. The city will be des\~rtp, 1 antlln.\}l)\u'ers 
and other sen-ants will starve. :No ilnestmt'nt in Rny 
other crop trade yields flO large profits. Again, cnrn is 
damaged by being stored in t.he cold and opon air, and 
cannot be stored undcr~und owing to dampnesR of the 
soil. In any case, gra.m cannot he long stored without 
being damaged. 

In ShOTt. if opium is stopped, the State and tnhlors 
willsufIer,as alBo cultivators and labonrers, while tllOs0 
who consume opium will he physical1y ruined. 

6. 
ABSTRACT of the EvIDENCE of BADRJDAR t Mnnim of 

Subke.rn Pralbo.ddas, Ujjo.in, in the Gwalior State. 
This firm. in Malwa. dates from Sam vnt 1887 (i_e. 

1830 A.D.), and deals in opium. I am manager of t.he 
firm since about U years. 

0l;>ium trade is the most important in Malwfl., and is 
carried on from centurieH. Out' long experienco has 
acquainted us with all thc seCl'd,s of the trade o.lId t.he 
ways of making the gre8.te~t profit. In l"arious rentres 
of trade our agencieR have heen permanently establi~hed, 
If opium be stopped, the 10SB of the trader!-l and mer. 
chants in our Maha.raja Sahib's Malwa. will be about 
10 la.khs of l'upees. 

There are about thirty (30) opium-trading firms in 
Ujjain; and many managers and clerks derive their 
livelihood. Hundreds of labourers a.re 81lgBI(cd in tbe 
ma.nufacture of opium. An thoBe will be thrown out of 
em~loyment and will ba,\""c to go abegging. \\'-0 ('an not 
easlly em~l()y our~elves in o.n~ other trade, nor co,n so 
much ca.pltal be Invested, 'VhelLt. cotton, &c. require 
to be ~ispoSE'd of in ~ short tim~ .. If kept long. their 
l"sl ne 1S reduced by bemg damaged In various WRy:'!, and 
the ca.pital invested iR itHclf in dang-cr, 

British Government has alway~ given encoura.goment 
to trade. From all countries merchandise of e~ery 
kind is imported in~ India, and from here opium, 
cotton, !hea..t, u.nd.lJ~see~ arc eXl?or~d; aDd among 
these opIUm 18 a pnnclpalltom, If oplllm trade i"i pro
hibited, the loss to MaJwa and Indio. will he very great. 
M a~wa merchants will lose ~bont 30 lakhs PCI' year t 

wlllie Bomba.y merchants w111 1080 their commissioll 
cha.rges to the amount of about 5 lakhs. '!,he British 
o..,vernment aud the States will suffer. The IOSB of 
cultivators and labourers will be very great. 

7. 
ABsTRA.CT of the EVIDENCE of UOA08ISGII, Munim of a 

Banker at U,iiain, in the Gwalior State. 
I wa.s suffering from dysentery. So ill 1830 I Ut·h'8.ll 

taking opium. 1 found relief, a.nd also genemJ benefit 
to my health. I took 2 rattis for 1.') yenrs and since 
five years takS",s ratti~. 

I am manager of Kihe's fil'm since IP28, and Lave 
alway.s don,:, my duty.from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. I can walk 
10 mtles wtthou1i feelinA' warm or feverish. 'l'hOAe who 
take other intoxicantB· become inoa.pa.ble of IDPnta.l work 
and IOf~e in position, but not so with opium. 

My father took opium, an~ wa~ a 8t.ron~ man. By the 
I'&vour 01 Go~ my ~other 1~ all ve. aHd 18 1;0 ycars old. 
and takes OP1~~ w1th benefit an,t goc::! to temples. on 
foot. 
. By the production and tr..a.dc of opium thousf\nds of 

people, rich Bnd poor, gain their livelihood. And crores 
of rupees are inv(lsteu in its traut). There is no other 
equally large and profitable trade. 

8. 
AnSTR_\CT of the E'VIllE~CE of GA..~ESII.RAlf. Munim of a. 

Bankf'r at Mandsaur j in the Gwnliol' State. 
'rlw 'firm of Tar:l(lhand GhnImsham D88 is of nE"arlv 

70 ycarH' standing. I haye Loen iu tbo(.' firm sjnc~~ 
oight year~. Tho finn tnwles in opium onh-. The JOS:l 

we will 8?,lrCI' fro~ t.ho prLlllibition of opium is &s 
follows :-1 b", profit from adnt or n.'teller 1S very 000-
~idurablo. No othor trade yields su much profit.. 'l'he 
hulk of thu .thiu!o{ beiug very ~~nnll ",nd its ·",Ine being 
Vtwy grt.IILt, It ou.n be storHd safely and eaSily. W~ I'an 
kt.",l' HY t,ther IWtll1iu or trac.ilJ fur 0. loug timl'. and if WU 
~p it .. w~ have tbe f~.of if.t;j bein,ll( Qarrm.gt'd aud the 
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price being lowered. Those who manufactth;-e and sell 
opium earD a]'rofit amounting frum Ra. '25 ~ 100 per 
cbest. In ad ition to this they earn interest. Those 
who invest Ih~ir own capit.J1.l in this trade get Rs.1OO of 
profit and Rs. 25 of Mat and illterc1"t per ch~st, i.e.~ a 
eapital of Rs. [)()() brings Rs. li5 .. year, l.('., l{H. 2 a 
month per chest. Sometil1le~ he earns a)ess~r amount. 
Any otber nniclo as Bugar, whee.t, &0. is eaten b~' ruts 
and may be easily misappropriated by men. :NOt' 80 
opium, ezoept ill very small do~e8. 

9. 

AnnnA~ IX the EvtDD'ClI of SEVARAII PA.R.~K.HA, 0. 
Ba.uker at MBndilRur, in-the Gwalior State. 

My firm is of about 100 yea1'8' standing a.t Maudsanr. 
r trUde only ill opium. Opium WBS at first exported to 
Damsn tlVl Jawad. Opium is now exported to Bombay 
sinee SaIDT8t 18~9 (i.e., 1f:i32 A.D.) Opium trade is 
still much more profitable than otber trades. Since the 
day the joice is brought. to 001' firms, it yielde us 
interest, &<lat, &'c' J and it increases in value in propor
tion to the period it is kept stored. It can be kept from 
five to 10 years. So large a capitaloannot be invested 
in any otheT trade. 

10. 
ABSTRACT of the EVIDENCE or RAGlttrNATD: VALAD 

OIiKAB PATEL, of Agar, in tho Gwalior State. 
r bave bel?u ('ating opium theBe nearly ~e\'en years. 

I use nuove 2 ro.ttis in weight·o.nd tv.·ico .. day. From 
the beginning aud till now I eat 2 rattia. I culti
vate my own 4 bigba!~ of op~um lnnd. One bigba of 
of opium land yields 6:1 soors of opinm, worth Ra. 
31--4 and" maunds of opium seed, worth Re. 6, i.e., 
Rfl. :-17--4. Out of this, Re. 10 arc ineurrod for labour 
and (,,fl,ttle_gruing expensc!il and Rs. lU are paid to the 
State, i.fl., }t~. 2U Bre expended and the remaining Ra. 
17 ..... is our net profit. Besides this. we pruduce with 
opium garlic, onion. ma.kld, &0. sufficient for our own 
n6e. We do not got 80 much profit from the cultiva
tion of any ot-herthing. "TO can hardly realise sufficient 
to COVtlr our- e%penses and labou:-. 

11. 

AU8TRAt'T of the EVIDENCB of RUAJF.B Vy.,-<s, Brahmin. 
of Ujjwn, in the Gwalior State. 

I am l\ native physician, and according to· our 
Mmlical Science opium· is useful in many diseases, such 
as cough, aethma, diabetes, white leprosy, consumption. 
spleen, wormR, and malarial feyen. Greyish opium 
&8~ists digeHtion, white·yellow opium counteracts the 
cff~cls of old age; oIJimu it! consumed with benefit by 
chaldl'('n· o.nd by most old men. It i8 prescribed with 
good (~fr('cts in above rliHeases. 

l lpinnl i~ allowed by our "Shaatms, but not li4uors 
tho ovill·l}ccts of which are mauifold. ' 

12. 

AnST8-'CT of the EVIDBNOB of NAIUYBlfllAO VITJlAL 
. Brnhmin. of Agar, in the GwoJ.ior State.. ' 

1 daily tako opium onc~fourth of a toIa. in two doses. 
I was ~ul1el'ing 1'1"0'11 fever and purging. It bu.s oured 
DIy distlft-So. 1£ I do noL get opium 1 sball not be able 
C'·l'n to move. 

Opium is not pruhil)itcd to us by our religion, but 
litlnOl~ ~rc .. I think the prohibition of opium will be a. 
groat IUJU~tll·O. 

13. 

AO:-'"TIIACT ~! th" EVIDI:::K~ of 'l'BALUB PR.u.BAD8llfGB. of 
RUnlJa.. llarlla.ga.r, In the uwalior State. 

Many benefits are derived from t·he ue of opium. I 
myself I'1Omotilll6a US$ it. It produOBM no bad effeotg 
ou th.d body; on the "l!oatmry, it oures many disa80seB. 

0plum oousumption iii .Ot oonsidered di8nlputa.ble in 
our Oalto. In lIllU'l'iagQ, betrothal, and other oere
ulOnit'R and at hOilpita.ble tables i.t is freely served. NII.Y, 
the oot.rot.hM,l ceremony iti not considered completed 
u.nl('ss kll-Mumoo is drunk. 

If tho. use Qf opium will be IltoppOO. children caD not. 
be nour18llf~d~ aud thoWlands of men will die without it. 

How much sinful it is to let thousands die of the want 
of a thing. 

'l'h~ 1088. we will have to suffer from the prohibition 
of opIum m re.enue and the 10s8 of the subjeots in 
genet's.1 it! a!:l follows: In opium culth'ath~ the land 
pays per ~ig.bQ, Rs. I~I) to 20; and if any other thing is 
pr;duced III It, tben It h.ard1y pays Re. 1~1(). Agnin, in 
o,PlUm la.nd no otber th~g can ~ produoed by irriga~ 
tlOn. In udan land, tU8 wheat produce yields very 
small seeli, l,nd it is attacked by red blight. There is 
not suffioient wa.ter for the cultivation of sugar~cane. 
Cotton and other crops produce less when watered. In 
our villagetl there are nearly 300 w(~]ls, and if opinm cul_ 
tivation is stopped about 20 or 25 wells will remain in 
use and tbe others bein~ unused will fall down; in t.hat 
case "be value of 2i5 wells, a.t tbe ra-te of Rs. 300 a weU, 
i.e., ;about Rs. 82,500, is lost capita.I. The subjects in 
general will also suffer heavily, 88 in opium cultivation 
the cultivator realises a-bont Its. '15 per bighs.; and the 
labo(lrer~ a.lso will Buffer. 

14. 

ABsnACT of tho EVIDENCB of TUAIWB F ATrESING, 
Jagia·da.r Tajkhedi, Bhaugarh. Mandsa.urt in the 
Gwalior State. 

I am tho lstamrarda.r of 'l'ajkbedi. I daily ea.t 
opium about one·half of a rupee m weight. I took to 
it beC'aWJe I had pain in my limbs. I have been con .. 
suming it thete 12 yea.ra. It bas cured my disease. It 
will go very hard with me if I will not got opium. In 
marriage and other ct:lremonies it is freely served. Tho 
ceremony is not eonE-idered to be completed without it. 
We Sisadia Rajpnts do not drink liquor. it is prohibited 
among us. 'Vo will fool very ha.rd if opium connnmption 
is prohibited. A prohibitive meaeure will be disliked 
amongst ns. 

15. 

ABSTllACT of the EVIDEll(;B ·of PARASHRAll, of rna-uza 
lSandu:vado., Mandsaur, in the Gwnlior State. 

We have beon oultivating opium from generations. 
Our 10s8 will be very grea.t if opium ouU,iva.toion aDd 
tJ.·D.de ue prohibited. The hmd in this district does DO' 
yield any other prodnce with good profitel:cept opium. 
The land yields about Re. 50 worth of opium and Rs. 12 
worth of opium seed. Out of this about Re. 35 arc paid 
in revenue and for C08ts~ and the remainder is our 
profit.. No other cultivation brings eo much pr.;)fit. 

16. 

ABSTRAOT of tho EVIDXNCE of LACIIlIlAN PRASAD, Kamdar 
of 'fa-noday, AgPor, in the Gwalior ~tutG .. 

I take opium for the lo.st 10 years. I was wea,k 
before. I am DOW strong. I can work like a young 
man. If 11'13 do not eat opium we shaH be tit for 
nothing. Opium cultiva.tion is very profitable. If it 
be stopped cultivators will sutler a great loss. 

17. 

ABSTB.AC'l of the EVIDENCE of RAI BAHA.DUR NUAX 
CHAND. of the Indore State. 

My name is Nanak Chand I urn jagirdar of two 
,-illages in Depalpure district. I have been Deputy 
j\f mister since three Y8&I·S. I was Treasury Officer for 
four years. My age at present is about 34j yea.rs. My 
service in the State is of Beven yoars and a hale I have 
got the titlo of " Mashirnddaula Rai Bahadur.'~ 

2. Out of nearly 170,000 irriglJ,ted bighas of ltt.nd. 
1~2~~;)O bighua Ilre nuder opium cultivation. 

S. In 122.~ 50 bighas of opium tbere are 1]0,550 bigblUl 
of State land and 1~.UOO bigna. or jagir land. 

4. Tbe whole production of crude ol?iunl in this 
SLn-to is estimated to be 1,22,tJ50 dharls (or 15,a;J.O 
maunds,. 

5. From 1m QVl'!rag-o at nine y~~rs the export of 
tlpium chf\st~ f)'om Indore Citya.nd othel' townH in the 
~tate 18 11,800 a yeUl'. 

6. OpiuUl revenue realised by the Stato from aU 
I3OIll'ced is Rs. 20,1:!.OVO. 

3(;2 
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7. If opium 18 prohibited pecuniary 10 .. _ 
Rs. 

(I.) To tbe Darbar (including 
R •. 2,00,000. the C8timated C08t 
pf prohibitive measures) would 
be nearly - -

(2.) To the cnltivators . 
(3.) To tbe trader. -
(4.) To the j .. girdal'8 

Total 

20,29.000 
H\48,!JOO 

.5,50.000 
J,4ti,OOO 

46,73,000 

8. No money compeDsa.tion would be sufficient to 
meet State IO[II~. 

9. It would be impossiblE' to appol"tion compensation 
amon~t individua.l agriculturists and traders. 

10. ProhilJition of opium would cause grave dis
content amongst all cl8.8se::,l of people. 

11. If the Government win determine to prohibit 
opium and pay (·ompensation, I think the inquiry about 
accUl'ate amount of 10SH will result in the increue 
of figures givcn sLot'e 8S 10B!li to th~ Dorbar, eulti¥D.tors, 
tl"ader~. and jllgiruars. 

(Signed) NANAK CHAND. 
:?'·llh DcccmlJf'J" 189:.1. 

tTrue copy.) 
(L J. SrARItES MADGE. 

SuperintA:'nucnt, Cf.'llt-ral India. Agency. 

18. 

A 11STRAt:T of Lhe EVIIIE~C'8 of NAGO BHlKAlI DAUBE, 
of the Indore Stat". 

I am N"ib-Dcwilu Kho.j:gi Ilond ODe of the special 
officers appoink'd Ly the DorLar for ol:ta.ini~lg. infor
mation fl1r the purpo-'e of the Royal (.ommlSSlon on 
Opium. 

I was flssi~lant t:olledor Ilr:d collector for seveT&l 
yean~ ill riitfc.'clIt distr:cts, and I havp. bnd many oppor~ 
tnnitirs to r!i~(,u8S fhi!" subject with rude D.."! well o.s 
intelligt>nt pcople t'ngng,'od i.n .the cllltivatio!1 and trade 
or opium, antI I am ?t. OPlIllO": that a~y lllterfere~ce 
with the rights and privileges 01 the sul?Jec"s ~f natIve 
~tfltes with regard to tbe growth of oplUm will result 

. in great complicn.tion~ Gnd ~('rio1l8 dnugcr. 
I ha,\'c gil""en replies to all the 62 queHtion", proposed 

by the Central In?ia. Agency, which I al?P!:md. 
Opium productIOn should not be prohibited. 

The State woold suffer a pecuniary 
I0!o18 of. 

.. jagirGar" of 

.. me-rchnnts of 
agricll Jt.urli~t~ of 

'l'olal 

Rs. 
21,00,000 

1,63.000 
8,50,000 

18,56,000 

4·9,69,000 

(Rignc.~d) N AGO BHlK.AJt DAUHB, 
. Special Oflic~r, qpiulII Commission, Indore. 
Dated 23rd Del'embcr 1lS~l3. 

(Trne l'oI'Y.) 
G. J. SI'.\RREB MA.DGE~ 

Snpflrilltcndcnt, ,;cntrnl lndia Agency Office. 

19. 

A H8TB:\('T or the Knm:xcE of KE."IJAV GorAL KAl{B, 
L. M. alia S .• Priw·ipn.l MediCAl Officer, Holkar'B Army. 

I Keahav Gl:lpal Knmb. am the prinoipal medical 
offi~er in H.H. Maharaja Hnlknr's Army. I am 80 

kervant of 10 yean. My experience about the consump_ 
tion of opinm iN 81 follows:-

It iB eaten, drunk as well 80S BIl-,oked. Here in tht' 
"rlOY more tba~ half of the strength ~I be found 
addidod to opmm-eatmg, Ka.<lombhn·dnnkeJ':iO and 
challdu Bmokers don't oxist in the Bt'my. From the 
experience which I have abo~t. opium.ea?~g,. I caD 
alBert that its moderate UBC IR In no way IIlJunOUS to 
health. Tho~o thllt eat opium in the army perform 
their duties pl·opcrly. OpIUm h~ eaten by men of aU 

.... te.. Opium ..... ters live to good old age. Opinm
eaters, immediately after it~ consumption, gr-n('rRlly 
chink milk or efl.t Rome sort oraweatmeat. Opium docs 
f'taTC off the pangs of hung~r. ¥thf'n ODe hecome..'4 
habituated to the use of opium one doe8 oot suffer rrom 
great thirst. Men indulge in the use of opium more 
freely &;han women. 

The prohibition of opium will certainly cause great 
discontent in the army. 

20. 

ABSTRACT of the EYIDENCB of KUAR[ CUAND. of t.he 
Stato of Indore. 

I am Munim of the finn of P&damsee NaiuRee and 
President of the Akru. Panch or Cha.mber of Com
merce a.t Indore. 

My master's transactions amount to half crOl"e of 
rupees or more, 

I have been in the opium trade f(lr 16 years. 
The banker and trader of Indore will suffer a 1081'1 of 

over 12 lakhs of ropees every year. 
Tne,:e will be grove discontent if opium if! prohibited, 

. as, bC'sldes the annual profib! which the merchant08 will 
lose, they will also lOBe their outstandings of more thun 
three crores 1 eat opium daily. I wns suffering from 
"'n affecLion of the lung~, which was cured by taking 
upium. Opium is LCllctiC'iul. I cuuld not work without. 
opium. 

(Sigucdl KE'8ARl ellAND. 

'21. 

ABsTRAC"r of the EVIDENce of BALltUltl(ND GAfADED, 
General Commanding of the State Army, Illdore. 

My name is Balmukund Ga.yadeen. I am a. native of 
Cawnpore. I ha.ve l:Ierved the State for 28 years. I "as 
successively Mankari. Squadron Leaderf Adjutant of 
Cavalry. Superintendent of City Police. Commanding 
of two ca.valries a.nd batteries of Mulki }'ouj, Adjutant 
(Jen('ralof the Regular Army, Majol' General, and at 
present full General Commanding of his Highness the 
Maharaja Holkar·. Army inclndinl!' Artillery, Cavslry, 
and Infantry Brigadcs. I am also a member of the 
State Council My experience in the military line 
enables me to state as follows :_ 

Opium is eaten 88 well 88 drunk in the anny. The 
per-centage of com·umers is in my opinion 50. A mode. 
rate .use of opiuf:O is kno,wn not to ten against thc 
phys1que of soldIers. OplUm-eaters are BOber, quiet, 
obedient. enterprising, and attentive to their duties. 
They can sta.nd hard marches under the inHuence of the 
drug, and do Dot present a Worse appearance than Don .. 
consumers. If the use of opium is accompanied by the 
use of milk, sweetmeat, or any substantial food as is 
usually the case, it is not only harmless but positively 
beneficial. It staves off hunger, and keeps the user 
from the effects of exposure to ('old or heat. The habit 
of opium-eating is very difficult to break off and conse
quel:tly if prohibited would caU.18 serious privation. 
The stOppage of opium would di88ble the uaere for 
active duty and is sure kJ cause great disoonteDt in the 
army under my command, which consists of Sikhs, 
&ljputs, and other warlike tribes. Opium is also 
UI~eful to animals and makes them capable of undergoing 
hard work and long journeys. 

The financial aspect of the prohibition of opium is 
equally fraught with bad resuits. _ It is estimated from 
the State accounts that the loss to the State resulting 
from prohibition would he mo~e than 20 lakhs annually, 
and would render unproductIVe the vast investments 
made by the State in the extension or inigatioo. It 
would alsa entail 10Mes upon the cultivators, J abagir
dara, traders, and other 01&888s who depend for their 
livelihood upon opium in one way or another •• mount
ing to 80me s:; lakhs ADnually, and will mean Juin to 
mOlit of them. 

The State's 108s will he imp'lssible to be met by re
duction -in expenditure or extra taxation.. The exptmdi
ture in regard to the army admits of .no reduction; on 
the contrary, the ezpendituro baa lately increased by 
the formation of Imperial Service Cavalry. 
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2~. 

ABS'tRAOT of tho EvmEKCB of DR.UBAI BBIJLAt., aged ·15. 
OMW OMwBl MAhujan, occnpation, Agent on the 
firm of Rai Bahadur Gokuldaa V o.labda.s, inbabita.nt 
of Indore at present 

I eat opium aineo last five years. 1 Wa.8 ill for two 
yea.rs and became l"er,r weak, wh~n a nativ~ physiomn 
advised mo to uso 0'flUm, by which, be mid. I would 
restore my health. did BO, Rnd I am happy to say 
that I have roornited my health by it. I have 
continued its practice till now. It lIu8blcs me 
to work with double vigour and keepfi the intel .. 
lect clear. It is a180 preventive against ~everal 
attacks of minoJr distemper!. I can say from my 
my own experience that opium does not allay hunger. 
but, OD the con~mry. it exoitca. It is a fact that rich 
sustenance and milk are greatly beneficial t.o an opium 
COllsumer. 

23. 

ABSTRACT of tho EVIDENCB of HU,x'lU!I RAlILAL MODI, 
aged 38, occupation, Ijo.rada.1' and cultivation, cBste 
Mali, inhabitant of Oomaria Bojruk po.rgana !dhow, 
in the Indore State. 

I am a ICaBobolder of villn.2'es R:'I well as .. cultivator 
rrom three ~cnerution.l. loultivate both irrigated and 
dry lands every year. In the irrigated land I grow 
article8 by turns, in consequence of whioh I have an 
experience of the produoe of -each kind in a bigba. 
FrOm my personal experience loan oonfidentl,. state 
that, among all the artioles pt'Oduced by cultlvation 
which fetch any money to a cultivator, opium is the 
first that gives him good profit.... It is produeed in 
less time, less labour, and moderatfll expenditure. An 
artiole which has a demand in foreign marketl fetches 
large money. Cotton at present. stands on an equn.l 
footing wit.b. opium. but they oannot exc-hange thei" 
places; tba.t i8, no opium can be produced in cotton soil 
or vice versa.. It will bo Ob8erTeri from tbe abovo that 
there iH no 8ubtJtitut.e fol' opium in opium land, and 
that no article oan be equal to it. in enriching its pro
ducer. Prohibition or restriotion in the growth of 
opium is in my opinion equo.lly detrimental to the 
interests of ~ cultivator, 0. merchant. a.nd the king. We 
pra.y that not any kind of int.erference shOll Id bc made 
In the growth of oJliam, and tha.t we 8hould be a.llowed 
to load a. pl!IDoeful and happy life. 

9th Novombor 1~93. 

i4. 
ADSTDAm of tbe EVlDENCB of Mr. RAon J .. UU.RDHAN 

BHmB. 

I am a. B.A. of the University of Bombay. I have 
been in the Ben'ioo of the Indore State the8e six 
years. I WB8 Ruzur Treamrer for some time, and am 
Aocountant-General at present. 

The following is a lIIummary or my evidence :_ 
1. The Durbar, tlte CUltivators, the tra.ders, and 

the landed aristocracy in the State are all vi!.a.l1y 
interested in opium. Thoir oombined moome from 
it is no less that 55 lakha yearly, not to speak of the 
VI).liIt invelltments lnade by the State aud the ryots in 
irrigation works, the accumulated advanoes of years 
made to tmltivators and the at"oomula.ted oULstandings 
of revenue demand against them; all which would 
come to sever&! ororCB of rnpeea, and is staked on opiom 
alone. 

2. There is DO other irrigated crop that cot:rJ.bines in 
. i!.8elf 80 mallY advantage8 as opium, and llone could be 
grown in this part of the country half as 8ucc8R8fully or 
11rofit.bly as opium. Undcr pre.ont oircumstances 
wheat .ould be t.he be8t Bubst't.ute for opium. But it 
cuwot. bring t.o ryot OJ' l::Jirkar one-eighth of what opium 
brings. 

3. Opium as an a.rtiole of coul\umption is highly 
eateemed by the poople. It BeT'TeS manifold usel, is 
und6l' no 8Grt of I'Cligiou8 or BOC'.ial ban, is not only 
harmles8, but positively beneficial when taken in 
moderation, and is, for these reat!OD8, consumed "Tery 
generally. Bad e.8'oot. follow, not from the use, but 
the abuse ...... hich ia altoflotber excoptional. Moderation 
is the rule. and in moderation opium is .. Mesaing aa 
oompared with liquor and other ltimulante. 

4 ..... 'here it; no 08.se made out for the suppression of 
opium for non.medica.l purposes. The evil sougbt. t-o 
b~ remedied by it dorB not oxist to BUY appre('inhle 
degree, a.nd if artificially checked may give rise tn ont] 
greater. Lastly, not~ing that India may do will operate 
det.errentJy upon ChUlIl. 

:i. To oarry out the plan of prohibit.ion it will be 
necessary to lDstitnte an extensi va preventi"Ve machiney, 
which, besides a heavy bUTden on the finances. will be 
extremely vexatious toO work, and needlessly oppressive 
to the people. 

6. The suppression of opium will u.ceasBl'ily encourage 
the Bpread of liquor, whioh means physical. moral, 
Eocial, and religioul degradation and misery to India 
such as no nation ever oame to. 

7. The suppre~ion of opium will be looke_' upon by 
tbe 'people as an enoroachment not only on their 
pecuniary interests, but also on their long-cherished 
usa.ges. rights, and sentiments, a.nd is calculated to 
caU80 serious a.nd universa.l discuntent BCOentuated by 
a ludicrous not·ion ruling among the illitel'ate Dl806ses 
that the ''I bole and 801a objeot of the movement is 
to encourage liquor at the expense of opium, and 
aggl'avated by the inquisitorial and Tcxatious operation 
of preventive measureM. 

8, Supposing that. setting aside these consi~era.ti~m8, 
the Britu~h Government resolved to do away WIth opIUm 
in British. India, they could not tither compel or induce 
the Indore State to do the same. Considering the 
political relations between this St.ate and the Paramount 
Power so far as they are known to and believed in by 
perso!!s not in the politic-al line, compulsion is ont of 
the question in tbi8 matter. Nor on.n the Indore State 
a.llow itself to be induced to adopt the prohibition 
policy, which means the permanent relinqui8hment of 
half ita entire revenue a8 well as of its outstandings 
and invested capital representing orores of rupees. 

9. ~imilarly. no ohange in the arrangements in 
respect of the transit of opium from tbis State through 
British territory would be justifia.ble. The Rtate ca.nnot 
be deprived of ita liberty to export opium so long as it 
pays the duty imJ.1osed by the British Government. 
Even .u increase In this duty beyond the rea.sdnable 
limit. would be unconstitutiouu.J, mucb more would it 
be so to bar aU exportntion. 

10. The idea of awarding comppnsation is extTemely 
imprncticOoble. To compen~n.te the Dm bar alone is not 
sufficient. The cultiva.tors, trn.del's, and laudholders 
would be equnlly entitled to compensation. It is inoon
ceivable how it will be possible to compute the los8 
and distrihute the oompensation individually in their 
case. La.stly, no money c01l1pcD8atio~ ('an rea.lly make 
up the loss of 0. nOoturai resource vouohsafed by God to 
man. 

(Signed) R. J. Bam •• 
Accountant.General, Indt>re. 

25. 

ABSTRACT of 1ibe EvmEl(CB of BALKRISHNA ATVARA.M 
GUP'l'E, Ins pector-General of Polioe a.nd Mem ber of 
thc Indore Sta.te Counoil. 

Education and EmperieJl.ce. 

Student of the Grant Medioa.l College for three yeal's; 
auth-or of a treatise on agriculture; member of the 
Royal Agricultural Society of .F;nglo.nd and F.L.S. j 
Dine years' experienoe Ilr collecting raw materials for 
exhibitioDs, Rnd preparing compilation8. ba.sed on per
sonal knowledge of the Indian artisans, for the Bomba.y 
Governmen~ •. Gazetteer"; aa Dr. J. M. Campbell's 
as8istaut visited England as official tiell'!gate to the 
Government of Bumbay at the Oolonial and Indian 
Exhibitions, 1886. 

Subfla ..... oj EtJidM1<8. 

Soils producing opium ill this State oannot &8 pro
fitably replace ita cuJtivatitln by the introduction of the 
ever· thirsty Imgar-Cbn~, the already ruined and de
plorably ~nder..aold .1 and indigo d"es through ChMPC1' 
and fugitive importions, or the much cceanar and more 
perishable oroPl' of garlic. f)mOD. wbeaL, linseed, lnnstB-rd 
and tunnerio. 

Opium cultivation il/0tJular among flU'mers beC'ause 
it requires lees time an Yield. larger prolitl the other 

8 G 8 

4J'lt,nn. 
CentnJ [D~ 
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~rop!(. with the uJln,voidn.ble ~cntlty supply of 'Water in 
thiR territory. 

As Ii ml,dical student with speciB.l opportunities for 
st.lldyillg tho habits flf flldiu.n artisans, 1 find that the 
modt'rate or gradually increased nsC' of (IJlimll does"llI,t 
do n.l1y hnrrn. and that. on the cOlltrary, men addiclicd to 
itK, Ilee work mOTe carefully and attolltj"elythn.n others, 
r.nd C!l,/t .~llstu.in the strain of ('ollt-1nuons work mnch 
longl'r. L: kc the Buthor of a. book on phrenology tha.t 
lreau Yf'al's ago, I would proclaim, .. Give me an a.rtisan 
.. nr craftsman who eats opium, and I will give him 
" clcHlhle the wages," Tn the place of 'or rather side by 
~icle with his motto, .. Gho Hie the man that sings while 
" at wOI-k, and I will give him double the wa~es." ..A 
la.rge lWOl")l'tion of the farmers and nrtisBnsof this State 
take opium altd gi,'e it to tl.Jeir children. 

A;:; TUl-lpl'f"'tor-Gencral nf Police, commanding a. force 
of a.bout .),000 well, I find by experience thfl.t policemen 
taking opium m'l: healthy, willing, alld rdinble watchM 
mUll. 0.1111 are IH'\·er \·j"l,:nt, Among tho criminals of 
tho Stnto gaols the lH'Opfntion of opiurn-eaterH is small 
etlTIJparell with others. 

As n. litera.ry StudClIt, [\Ild onc Who ha.s to do hard 
nlOntal work, I confesij that, whenever I feel taxed and 
on~r_ W01' ked and df"'p1'hcd of sleep. I apply tincture of 
opium to my head, or, in its absence, opium mixed with 
wo.tor, and }losithcly find great rolief. .' . . 

During old. a.ge aud infirmity people find· opium in
ntiuab10. 

:":3l'd Decem bel' 189:3. 
(Signed) B. A.. GUl'TB. 

26. 

AnSTRACl' of the EVIDENCE of .DAYAMDAK:SB MAJOR, 
acting- A~jnta.nt-GeHcrB.I, Hiij Highness Mahru-a.ja 
lIo1kar's Anny. 

~early .)(} per cent. of the army take opium. 
Opiulll wOol'de off from an opium-ea.ter the cffectlil of 

cold nnd wind. 
Poppy-hC'lld:-; are used. as nwdicine and nrc [Llso given 

to horscs, bullocb, &('. 

27. 

ABSTU:H:T of tht' E\,Jm:xcB of MlIlI.\MMAD IIIOAYAT 
KIII.N. KllTp:mluz or Khilcbipur State, 

1 am all 01 • .1 i11hlljlitaut c.f ( he (; walior Statc. and bold 
i!lgir::l in thn.t ~tato a::J wo]] as in Khilchipnr. 1 hnve 
iJ('(,ll u. KU1'l.mnlnz of this Stuto for six years. The people 
(,'" WY pltwc eat, culti\·ate, anu trade in opium. Th.ese 
nro tb.· thJurCl'.' ()f my inforwat:on, 

'rhe an':L under 1'oPPy cultiyation in tho l:::)tute is 
H,'JJJ!) bighas, rental of whh-h amounts to Rs. 27,000. 
l'hl~ t.llt-:ll illcome of the Stnto, ilJcluding ceBses, &c., 
alUuuuts to Ht4, :,] ,001.1. Tbere is no ot·her CTOp 80S profit. 
ahle as op:um. Sugar.(·uno cannot be grown wit.h 
advnnlaorp owinq t~, bo.cl lund and insufficiency of 
\\"IlLl'r; l,e8irles, ItS cultinl.tinn is expensive and entails 
lIluell l:d)o~'r. Tllo nll'tilocl uf indigo cultivation is not. 
kIJ()WIl IH'J'o, and i:-., llU·t·(''::Y<'I·, l'onl:!.idered di"reputllble, 
\\" heat would olily plt.y H~. l:!,.UOu per annum Il.nc..l canse 
I~ to:::1:I of Us. :;~l,ULli.~ pel" flnnum to th~ ~ta.te. 

2. Opium ('ulti,'atinn i~ (lV('T i~ a Mhort time. It pays 
th~. eu Itivu,tor 8uout B...:. 22 Vet' blgha. 

:t Tm.tkrt,l haYLl un rCU-1" at" loss in thi~ tradl', as opium 
doe !-I not. d.eteriOI'/ltl, by lo.psc of time~ but improves in 
(I'mlity, w hOI'('us otlWl' commodit.ies do ~etoriorate. 
Poppy supplil's oi I, oj~ l'akc-'s; poPpy seed IS also used 
Il~ v,'g(.to.l,lt,. In Opl1l1U fiC'ld~ jlui.r und fodd~r for' 
onUlo ILTC n,leo produ('('(~ .. 'O\liUffi is ~ot ~H~ed for the 
;.n.!'t' of In'dln', hnt IlIl'lliomul y to nHuut·ll-tn health. It 
will Uti dini\"~1t fot' opi1l1Il o t'atcl'" to fOI'I'Ia.kn it. Liquor 
"{HIllOL Ctlllll,dt, with. OpiC.I1D, H~ it is costly. Oy;inm
l'ULU1'!-l do 1Iot t,oHlI1lJI· lH'lllltl m' lH','ome.turbuh.'nt, ullt 
dru!JkarJ~ dn. l'llul'lo mll .... t hl:wu Home intoxicunt. 
Tht, chiel"t4 would lIot, lil,t' uholition of t.he olJinm clllti~ 
vl~til'lJ. Ir lilly chit· .. do ngren LO it, he would object 
Ilt Lel"wards. 'l'h\.l IJri ti~h Gow'rnment would suffer a loss 
t.oo. 

Opium is useful for dis8R8e8 produc('d by ('old as well 
808 diarrhma. It is useful to children too. 

I think its cultiva.tion sbould not be stopped. 

:!S. 

EXTRA-eTS from the .A.HSTRACT of the EVJDl':NC~ of PANDI! 
SURJ BALI B.A.JPAI, Pl'ntlioned HUD PA:NDlT, Sehore 
Higb School, a.t llreH60t an Octroi Collector, Sehore, 
in Central Ind!a, and deputeq to represent tho 
Guaranteed Thakura.tcM in the BLupa.l Agency. 

I Rm a servant of Government of 32 yea.rs'stllnliillg. 
I was pensioned in 1891 from Go'tcrnm('nt 8crvice ·in 
itA Educational D<'pllrtmcut. At present I Bm a'D. 
Octon c'olleetor in Sehore. I have been in thiR ("0111ltry 

from tho la;t 20 yea.rs. I have comrlete experience:' of 
the growth, 8111f', and cOllsumption () opium. · ... . . 

In the Guaranteod States tho lund under poppy 
cllltiv"tioD is 2,789 bigha.sr the out-torn of opium from 
t.he same amounts to 348 ma.unds; 48 maunds or thiR 
is consumerl in the Raid estates and ·the rest is c:xportcd 
to Sehore, Ujjain, Bnd Indore. 

• • • • 
The populat.ion of the~e e!'ltates i~, according to late 

censUS, 35,9'20 I "Of. these.Z ... D68. o.r.e,.poppy cultivators. 
The opium is consumed 'in two ddi"crsllt'·fa-rms: (I) 

it is ea.ten, and (2) it is drunk. MBda.k and f:btmdnJ"i·H 
!:Icarcely known here.· III one or two jagirH'Diit.dB:~:i#! 
smoked. but. chBudu. is entirely nuknown. 'rhe aV(l>l'age 
account of opium consumers :CCinD.9I. to 20 pOl'" C'tmt·. 
Ohildren are also allowed opi nm up to the age of th"M 
to four years. 'rho opium consumption iA comn\enct>d 
generally after· the age of 25 ·to 30. years. 'rho opinm 
c·onsumptioD protects the consumer from 8st,hma, fasH 
fever, rh"3U1natiBm, &0., as well as diarrwa. 

• • • • 
The commmer of opium C&n~ot give up the hnbit :J.£ 

he ha.s continually enjoyed it for a period of. five to si,x 
years and his daily dose ba.s gone up to one mc.sha. If 
they wer€; fort'ed to gi\-e l1p the habit they.w(}uhl prefer 
committing' ~uiei(le tl;1n.n to Lear the paiu8 of being 
without the con!-lHmptioD. The man who has retlolvcd 
to de/oltroy his life is prepared to do anything. In 
these eRt&tes there is hardly a man who d,)cR nqt 
('onsume opium, and if the commmer doe~ not receive 
his daily dose in time he tmffers pains in body, and iii 
then utterly useless for any work. 

• • • • 
If the cultivation of poppy WAS prohibited the 

Guaranteed Thakurs would sntl'er considera.bly. 1'hey 
shall not ollly ~tlffer in rer~ou, but tbat their present 
receipt::} will he reduced to olle-fourth of what It· is at 
presont, aud the said chiefs ghall be una.hle to ma.nage 
their a.tfairs as well os they do at present. The presel~t 
Guaranteed Tba.kurs are the descendants of those w h3 

. robbed.and looted in GwalioI'" and Indore Sta.tCEI. The 
Government of India, when the settlement of Mn.lwa 
was made most· wil-<cly brought t.hem under control and. 
settled· them, making due arrangements for their and 
thAir families' maintenance. Should their receipt be 
cut down by the prohibition of opium culti\'ation and 
trade they are t'ffire to retarn to theil' allce~tors' habit 
(which they have been made to give up with cOIl~ider. 
able nmouut of labour a.Hd pecuniary outla.y) and give 
trouble in the couutry. Many idle Ulul out·of-work 
mell moy join them. There is every probahility. 

A jagirrl.ar. wh{'lll conversing on thC" subject of p~ 
bibitioIl, declared that if th~ prohibition were to pc 
enforcer! he bad better be kiU(\d before uny steps to 
that end were taken. 'l'bit!. was uttered by him in 
excitement, and it was not in joke that he uttered. the 
words. 

From this it could be seen that the result of pl"O-
hibition would bring about nothing but rebellion~ 

• • • • 

.Z!). 

.AIISTlL-\CT of the EVIDESClo; of Tu.uwu K~A.It~ SlN'OH, of 
Piplodu, iD 'VESTB.R.N l.\£A..LWA, 

1. l'he t"l:.t.l'nt' 'of poppy cultivation in the Khalsa is 
nearly ~,t)O() bighaH. anJ the amount of opium prmluc(.-d 
in euoh bigha 'is appro:'timntely 11.1 seers. 
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2. The tin leviod on opium is 13 annu per mB-IInd; 
and OJle atma extra. is charged per maund as tho khuta 
tax. On the wb",lc tho. duty! comes to 14 rulUM on 
every maund. ."~: 'I <-" ,.;}. 

a. The amount or revenue realised from the rent of 
poppy lands is &. 70.000. and that of the duties 1evied 
ou opium is BoB. bOO. . 

4. In my opinion the indulgence in moderate 
quantities of opium. does DO i.ujury to the consumer. 
But it is better to aobIitain from indulging in it than to 
betake oneself to it. 

o 5. Forty POI' oenu:. of the population' 1188 opium for 
medicinal purpoH8s. 'rhe old and the infa.nts a.ro the 
only persoDB included among ~Ot;e who !lee it as 
mecliClne; a.nd there are 60 persons out 01 100. who 
indulge in it &8 an article of diet. 

6. There are a wry few people who injUl"'e their 
health by taking opium in excess. I mean only five or 
six in a company of 100 persona. 

7. Among the persons of 1\11 the other castes in 
general snd among the Ro.jputs in pa.rticular the 
pra.ntice of t.aking laudanum bas got 80 Muoh prominence 
that none of the penrons of any community has been 
BAovetl from indulging in luwmmbn., and in consequence 
of this the practice has not been rego.rded 808 degrading 
or bad. 

30. 

ABSTBACT of the EVlDBNOB of RAl BAHAliUR B.ALA 
PHA.I!I&D, DiwaD. of Sitamo.u. 

1. About 5,981 bighaa of la.nd is cu.ltivated in Sitamau 
St.o.te, o.ud thaL the Qpiam produoed .monnts to 1,122 
mllonda. 

2. The poppy l81'14l is taxed at aD. a.verage rnte 'of 
Rs. 16 por bigba. ' " '. 

3. The amount of, revenue realised by the Sita.mau 
State, both from rent of poppy lands and by duties 
levied thereupon, ootnes to "hout Re. i,03,7b8, i.e.-

. ' . ·Rs. _' .. 
lWnt e 

Duties • :, 
• 95,696 

8,062 
~-. 

1,03.758, 

4. 'l'he u1Hlorsigll~d is ·of opi.D.iou that a. moder.o.t-e 
cODl'!umption of opium is not in anr way injurious; but, 
on tho oontrary, somewhat benofiOlo.l in this pint of the 
country, which is m801arioUB indeed. __ 

5. About IA7 mo.unds of opium is used by the people 
of 8itamau State as medioine and article of diet within 
a YOM'. . 

It is used by the people of the State generally; and 
not by 0. small portion of the population. ~ ~ 

6. There are very few pcrMons in this State who have 
injured themselves. by ta.king opium ,in OXoe8S~ ,.e., 
lJOrhops une per thouHand out of the opium-eaturs. 

7, Tho eat,ing of opium in p. modcmte "quautity is 
noL rf'@Ufdud as bltd or d('gr&\ling Ly the reHpectable 
p('oplc, but., 011 the contrnl'Y.o. person who does not 
take opium on oeremonial oe-casions is oonsidered 
discourteou.s in this part of the oountry. The distribu
tion of opium liquid. whiC'h i~ called kwmmba., whl'n 
ex("hal1p:l'u amongfltl, friends by their own hnnds, is 
(~()1I8ith'rod 0. m~l"k of grOI!,fi I"(.~~pect at the time of 
en tortainllll~ut.'o!. 

(Signed) HALA PRASAD, 

Diwtlu. Sitamau Stutc. 
Sitamau, 11th ~an\1&ry 1894. 

81. 

Al1~TnA(T of the EVTDEK(,Z of BIAS HAl\.K.ISAN~ Amin of 
llllri, in Jhabua.. 

I n-m Amin of' B\)ri in Jhuhnn. I hu.v&. served the 
SLate ~ ro\'('nue Offi06T in differ~nt capa.citiee for up" 
wards nC au yt'lars. I am acquainted with opium traders, 
{'tllummN's, and oultiYlltora. 

'l'be ore .. UDder opium culth'ation i& 978 acres, yield .. 
inlot an tUlDllnl 1'Cn1Due of Its. 13.4$0. l'hc annual pro
t'uetitln itt ahllllt 2rlO Ull\llUds, Iht' gt"lla.tcr }la.rt ui" which 
id t'Xl'ort\d. OpiulU is t.h" most remullcrnti \·c Cl'Op. 

1'he initial'elfp-enditare i9 lef{s tbo.n that-of other croI'fOI; 
~d the Boil yield!: tw'6 ha.1"f"N1ts. . _ ' 
, On Be~OtI~t of1nw.pr-ices d~lrin~ tho past few Yf'ars, 

the ('"ul~'VM'i.on (}f optum haa dlmi1U!'lh<'ll, the lenst fettle 
land.l ~m~ llUt ,!ndf'r different crops. 

Opium IS enltlvated hy nil. chHlseS of ngri('ultlIrist~, 
hot most by the best culttYlltors. f-neh as Sin-cL'R, 
Koonbis,·nnd Millie. The uVf.'rage yield rer bi .... hu is 11 
seera'. The net profit -to a clllti'·ator lDav be e~t.imntca 
at Re. 22 per bigho.. .' , 4 

.' The State ~oes not riI._onopolise the. Bille of opi1lm or 
to any way tnterfero With consumptIon in any form. 
A.1l olR8Bes use opium, but the habitual one is most 
oommon with Rajputs and allied clans, and lea.st 
common with the Bhils, who prefer alcohol. Opium is 
taken to counteract the infirmity of old ag€', to remo\'c 
p!l.ins and wen,knees resulting from ast-hma, bronchitis, 
piles, diarrham. dysentery, 8.m!, rheuIDfl.tism. and ItS n
preventiyo 8.bJ'8.inst fef"er. 

It is given to infants to pre\"enti colds and {'ough. 
OC'c&sionaJ drinking of ka.suwba. is one of the common 
habits of the people; whil~ smoking is oomparat,i ,-ely 
ra,re. 

Opium is also oocasionally llsed 8S cattle modicine. 
Opium is oonsidered geDl~rally wholesome, ami 

hnh,i,t-ual consumers become healthier and strong-er, 
prrl'vidod they, at the same, time, get nourishi1lg f(luu; 
without thut they sometimes beoolme emaciated and 
paJe. , 

Opium IN an important preyenti'~e against malarial 
fever, il.lld moliernto consumption tends to keep down 
the mortality ra.te. Abuse is very rare. 

The ordinary dose is small) and is Dot usually 
increase-d. 

'l'he total loss reBulting from prohibition of oultivation 
v;ould exceed .Rs. 60,000. and two-third9 of this loss 
would fu,ll on the State, thus neoosaitating fresh taxae 
tion. It would be most unpopular with all ola.s~es, alld 
evcn restrictions co~d not fail to produce loss and 
widespread discontent.. The State could Dot undertako 
to inLerfeN with the qonsumption of opium without 
serious riskJ onel the prohubility is that any restriction 
which could be successfully infoToduced would lead to 
t·he more extensive usc of alcohol or other drugs . 

I can. if desired, give fnll particulars rega.rdiDfJ prete 
duction and c-ODsumption. External trade IS. as 
alrE"sdy Baid, limited to the export of the raw opium 
to Hntlnm. As rc~srds' jnwrnal trndCl, almost, e"ery 
ahop"keellor sells 0l'lum in sma.ll qnantities aud without 
restriction. . 

32. 

ABSTRACT of tho EYlDBNCE of LALA lJA,cRJdA.s PBRBIJAD, 
t', )4unrrlJrim. Salt Depnrtment~ in the Datin S(;ut-c 

(Bundelkhand). 

My name is Lachman Pershad. I am no Motmid 
of the Datia State. J!"ormerly I WIl.s, "' BOUlldlll'Y 
.M unsa.rim. 

Twelve montbs ago a. new departmel t for tho 
management of salt, sa-Itpt·tre, and opium wn. ... Croll ted. 
I am now muuBn.rim of thnt department. Wh('n any 
O('CasiOD arises I am deputed to make 100nl inquiri('s. 
1 CHn inflict lines "lld othe-r punishments subjeot to tho 
n!>proval of the Durbar. I ha.ve ~ow heen deputed to 
~lve evidence before the H.oynl Commt.:<siolJ. To tho 
best of my ability I ha"e mnde inquiries from the 
culth~.It.t.oril. tra-tl.l'rs. find eaters of O{JiUDl. and from tbe 
informntion thus derived, I am prt'pnrt>d to giyc the 
follOWing eyidenoe before the Commistlion :--

1. Datia is a native State near the border of Jhunsi. 
in GWRlior, Blld tbe llritish distriots of Jhnnsi and 
Jaloull. 

2. Laflt yeaT' in a.bout 252 bighns opium WllS culti
vated, the av-erage produce of wbich amounts to 31 
maunds. Thiayea.r 315 Lighll.8 of lUld hItS been brought 
under poppy oulti,-ation_ 

KachhiH gonernl!y oultivnte opium. ]n tbe-pllrgann 
of Seondhlt, Ko.chhis have grown opium for Dlt\l\y 

Jenera.tions. In othor pargn.nus, in some year J, opillJll 
18 produced in .5 or 10 bi~hu8. nnd in some :r~'14rB it is 
0.01 ('.ulti\-ated at all. On inquiry the culhvators or 
opium state that they pay &. 8 yL~r h~gb,~ ror opium 
land as well as for other Ilmd IU wluch tbl'Y ('l.Ulnot, 

grow opium, bu&i st.il! cultivllte, ~iDllllr bt'C'l'USC by 
opion) l'uldvttotiou lohoy call welt mruutalll th(~m~ulv,~tt 

3 G 4, 
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and their ohildren, a.nd oan eaaily borrow money on the 
security of opium fields. Moreover, they caD grow, in 
the irrigation channels of opium fields, vegetables and 
things which their women sell, and thua support the 
family. They alpo ""y that they like their old occupation. 
It is well known that one can appreciate the ocCUpatiOL 
he bas been following 1\11 along. The c-uitivators 
estimate their 10S8 about Rs. 8,000 per annum. If 
opium cultivation, which is their main occupation, be 
stopped, they would be ruined, be('.a.US8 their marria.ge 
a.nd other expenses are provided for from opium 
cult.ivation. 

3. The ryots say that they give opium to their 
children as a protection a.~ainBt cold and other kindred 
diseases. Besides, by givmg opium. the children sleep 
quietly, and allow the women to perform their domestIc 
duties. It lS used medicinally for sore eyes, hurta, 
rheumnt.i.-;m, and for various other diseases. If opium 
is prohibited they would suffer 000. 

4. Opinm.ea.ters are very anxious at the idea of this, 
and think tha.t their lives a.re at stake, as by uBe of 
opium alone can they move a.bout. 

5. Traders of opium assert that they never expect a 
loss in this trnde. They sa.y that they purchase crude 
opium at Rp-. 4 per seer, manufacture a.nd sell it at 
Rs. 8 per seer to retail vendors, who derive a proftti of 
about Rs. 2 per seer j that they get .. living out of it ; 
nnd that this trade does not entail bard labour but 
gives a good profit. They get a profit of about Rs. 32 
rer chcst. Their estimated 1088 would be obout Rs. 4.000. 
We export. and im}?Ort opium from Gwalior under 
passes Issued by political a.gent, Bundelkhand. 

6. The direct 1088 of the State, including land l·eveDue. 
"'ould he RB. 5,578. 

7. ExperienC'fI shows tha.t opium is advantageous for 
cold and diseases produced by cold, rheumatic pains, 
and eye diseases. In old age its UBe is beneficial. Its 
llse for youths, as well as the use of chandu and madak, 
arc injurious also when taken in excess; it is injurious 
if gooa food is not procura.ble. But a.n overdose of 
cYt>,·.nbiflg". even medicine, is bad. This is the 
gcneral opinion, bot wha.tever Government thinks is 
right. 

8. The Durbaf says tha.t very little opium is pro
duced in this State. Wbatever Government orders, 
after hearing the representations or other Sta.tes in 
which opium is la.rgely produced, will be accepted by 
this State as well. 

8'l. 

ABsTRACT of the EvmEiCoB to be given by 
Mr. Mahomed Baksh of Bagli. 

1. It is ('ustoma'l here to take opium at mn.rria.geA, 
festivals, &c., an on occasions of coovivBlity and 

,.-mourning. 

2. Opium is used a.s a prophyla.ctic against climatic 
influences and diRca.se. It is (',c>Dsumed lIy old and 
infirm people as also. by those who a.re liable to great 
n:ertions. It is given ~ infants and is used DB a 
medicine. 

3. Those who take it in moderation are healthy and 
perform. their ordinary work satisfactorily. 

4. Two thousand four hundred and twenty.three 
bighas of land yield revenue to the ThakuTllte under the 
head of opium, and bring in RFI. 31,000 on account of 
rent, and R8. 3.432 on aCCOunt of duel:!, tax, and levies, 
making a total of Rs. 34,432. 

5. Oue thousand wells hnve b~n sunk at a. OOf'(t of 
3 lakhs of rupees for the r.urpose of irrigat.ion of 
opium. crops. These would a.ll into disuse if opium 
cultivation were to cease. 

6. If the cultivation of opium were to be st.oJ r,·d. 
wheat, gram. and !-Inc-iT other grain WOll ld be !'Iown. l'ho 
rate of opium land varies from 15 to 20 rupees, while 
that of corn land from It to :2 rupees, and cODfoIequclltly 
Rs. 3,200 only would be realised instead of Rs. !.l4,432. 
Under such circum8tances the 10!~8 may be calculated as 
follows:-

(1.) A yearly 108s of Ro. 31,232 to the estate, including 
rent and tax, but excluding the cost of wells, whi('h 
amounts to 3 Iakhs. 

(2.) A y ..... ly loso of RB. 25,000 to the cultivator. and 
the labourers. 

(3.) A ye,uly 10 •• of R •. 20,000 to the traders. 

7. The "hakurate seeks to improve the cultivation of 
()pium, and it is hoped that improvement will follow. 
The income of the Thakurate and its people entirely 
depends on the cultivation of opium. The Thakurate 
cannot Bustain the 108ses which would result from the 
prohibition of the culture of poppy. Even if the above· 
mentioned losses are recom~nsed, the 'l'hakurate cannot 
bear the lOBS to which it wdl be subjected in case the 
opium cultivation i. stopped. 

APPENDIX XIV. 

STATI~TIC8 rega.rding PRODUCTION a.nd CONSUlIrTlOlf of H01lS·0ROWlf OPIUlI in the BABODA STATE, fOllnded on 
the figures of the Year. 1883 to 1892. 

[PrcKentcd by A. F. MACONOCUIE, ESQ., ScttlcmC'llt 
Officer of the Bllroda State. See Question 22,629.J 

I.-CULTIVATION OF OPIta.l, &c-. 

A ren under poppy cultivation 
Numher of lil'cnl"cs i~Kucd 
A mount of IUIVfl.llces-

Acrt'B .',,238 

3,86·\ 
n.. 64,37~ 

N umber ofller~ont-: tQwhom advances Were 
made. 

2.595 

'I'otal yiel,l of jui~e • 
Avcrllge yield }ler acre· 

lb •. .. 76,996 

16 
tium pu.id t.o culti"ators for juicecoHected 

R •. 2,15,293 

H.-PRODUCTION or OPIUM', EXPORTs AlIfD REA.L1:"A' 
TlONS. &c. 

Amount of opium }lroduccd - Jb~. 92,:!:~ 
Amount of opium isst:.erl to- licenscU ven-

dors lb.. 61,lGI 
Value of opium issued to licensed ven-

dors - Rs. 6.26,:1(13 
30,7,7 
10,4011 

6.07 ,~8!J 
3;1,390 

2.8~.·H:! 
n 9,4f),ft~2 

Uc\"enue from Ji(':en!olc fee8 
Mj~('el1n.lleous re\-enne 
'fotal re'-enue from sales 
Amonnt of opium exported • 
Re"enue from opium exported 
Total revenue 

.. 
n':~. 
Ba. 

IIL-Collsu"l"rIo" o. Onu" . 
N IlUsari division O· 34 toIa.s per head. 
Karl " 0'59 n ., .. 

Baroda .. I'M" n It 

Amreli II g. 44" " 11 

or for the whole of Baroda territory aboui one tolo. per 
head. 
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SUTEJIENT showing TB...ursAOTIolfs in BA.ltODA.-&BOWlf OPIUM from 1879 t;c, 1891. 

[Handed in b, .Mr. A. F. MACOJlOCRm, Settlement Officer of the Baroda State, Bas Question 22,631.] 

, - .. 
i QUBDtity of Juice in LbH. pnrcbaced by I Quantity of Baroda-grown Opium in Lbs. • i tbe Baroda Government. 

I 
Inued to ! I 

Quantity ot Quantity of Balance of Actual Art'll. 1Dl1kJo 1 Barodt.-groWtl 
Licensed 

CommmptioD IJmod. i Poppy i Remaining in Juice I'f'maining B~roda-@YOwn Vendol'8 Dryage. I CuhivatioD. 1 Balance re-
Purchased 

I 
Hlmd from Made from in Hand' Lbs OpIUm exporte< Opium to be 

durin~ the 
durin, the 

I 
I maiblog from 

durin~ the 'l'otsl. I prc.-ioull Half Juice during Total. m .' at Ahmedabad. BCC10unted for. Half ear. Half Year. I previous Huif 
Half Year. 

, 
Year in .State the Half 

, Year. 
Store. Year. 

1 I , 8 • 5 ! 6 ~ 8 9 10 11 " 18 14 , 
I 

Acres. G. A. lb •. T. Ibs, '1': Ib,. T. Ib8. T. lb., T. lb,. T. lb •. T. lbll. T. lb •. T. lb •• T. \ )ba. T. I .... T. 
81 July )879 · - 1,005 26 34,026 37 35,082 23 45,961 15 458 10 46.419 25 85,032 23 - 46,419 25 9,589 24 6S 98 18,866 27 81 Jan. 1880 · 5,981 28 11 a.,082 28 75 20 85,108 • 86,766 18 '8,886 8 65,152 21 69828 - 65,152 21 18.10' 8i - 1'1,399 • 81 Jill,. 1880 · 5,935 85 • 698 28 93,715 18 94,414- 6 47,047 22 407 81 47,455 13 94,414 6 - 47.455 IS 12,254 12 264 81 14,235 28 81 Jan. 1881 · 22,1i832 3 94,414 6 - 94.414 6 34,936 10 81,528 82 116,460 , 518 25 - 116,460 2 7.887 18 608 1 10,201 6 81 July 1881 - 92,18036 15 513 25 940,567 23 841,078 8 108,464 28 307 38 108,772 26 841,078 8 I - 108,';'72 26 9,878 17 117 28' 10,830 9 81 JHO. 18fl2 - 17.564 38 10 841,078 8 112 29 341,185 37 98.781 96 158,609 16 252.391 , 159,290 29 

I 
- 252,:!91 2 l'I,588 81 74 0 17,097 85 81 July 1882 · 17,579 26 • 159,290 29 

I 
262,516 11 421,801 0 234,788 11 130,166 18 864,949 lJI9 271,559 88 81,'129 25 283,220 • 17,8'9 89 1,029 9 17,948 28 

81 Jan. 1f:88 - 17,363 ]1 ]1 271,559 38 16 0 271,5i5 88 264,368 36 214,099 17 478.468 18 24,847 8 41,021 23 437,446 80 22,462 I6 826 0 22,404- 9 31 JdylSga · 17,372 33 10 2 .... 847 8 I 111.810 8 836,657 16 414,698 15 25,13:' 84 439,791 9 814,518 0 I 81,76'1 89 858.023 10 25,236 8 ~. 84 95.245 81 81 Jan. 18t(4 · 3251 11 5 314,518 0 I 42 39 814,560 39 332,'109 8 80 832,709 88 292.743 32 
I 27,194 • 805,515 86 29,885 29 402 54 29,820 88 31 Jul,.. IRS4 - 834 10 6 314,560 89 I 3,856 11 817,917 10 975.228 5 261,132 36 536,361 1 6,071 80 102,866 18 433,494 23 30,576 35 990 14 31,174 10 81 Jnn. 18,1:5 - !Hi7 10 11 ~.071 30 1,468 80 7.540 20 402,627 14 66 17 402,898 31 '1,540 20 - 402,693 31 83,092 80 860 IS 82,916 15 31 July 1885 · 664 28 13 7,540 20 I 7,128 0 14,668 20 369,240 26 4,824 26 8'13,565 12 7,646 21 - 873,565 12 80,215 11 42.007 3. 30,668 25 , 

81 Jan. 181-16 - 6,2!.12 87 0 7.646 21 

I 
- 7,646 21 801.349 7 6,409 8S 307,752 0 1,326 21 - B07,7a2 0 31,428 16 858 29 81,066 97 

3] July HIM - 6,294 18 7 1.826 21 108,476 87 104,803 18 275,964 35 7 8 275,971 88 104,291 7 - 275,971 88 80,788 II 7,485 19 30,940 4 31 Jao. ISH7 - 2,588 83 0 104,291 7 

I 
7 • 1(')",298 9 987,728 15 91,035 86 328,884 11 18,265 19 - 228,884 11 80,360 90 406 84 80,378 25 

81 July 1 •• 7 · ',554 6 5 18,265 19 32,247 84 45.513 18 298,066 3~ 1'7 10 298,214 , 45,510 84 81,054 15 217,U9 82 80,140 7 29. 84 30,231 24 81 JaD. lR88 - 8,665 25 7 45,510 84 • 45,:'i1O 36 186,'123 31 28,326 5 215,048 86 17,182 24- I - 215.048 8t1 80,418 29 4.578 25 80,24. 15 81 July 18811. - 3,668 15 8 17,182 24 8'1,628 20 541,811 4 180,056 29 14 15 180,0'11 • 41,804 I - 180,011 4 29,827 87 15430 29,745 85 
81 Jan. 1889 · 8.418 4 1 41,~O4 1 • 17 41,806 18 150,588 17 4 4 150,592 21 88,021 29 - 150,592 21 27,483 12 1.718 18 27.118 26 81 July 188» · 8,416 88 8 88,OIU 29 42,986 8 81,007 82 UII,445 86 84,701 16 156,lf7 12 43,007 34 - 156,147 12 25,511 8 162 29 27,1.6 I 11 JIlIl. 1890 - 7,712 10 10 48,007 34 • 11 43,010 11 180,478 15 7 8 180,480 2S 43,010 11 - 130.480 23 81,670 82 2,435 Bl 28,941 211 81 July Hl90 · 7,706 16 10 43,010 II 121,900 17 r64,910 2R :16,873 0 ar,861 4 134,284 4 121,990 88 - 184,234 4 83,844 28 418 0 38,902 29 
81 Jau. legl - 6,68380 15 121,990 33 6 26 121,997 191 99,971 21 85 0 100,006 21 1:1:1,848 89 - 100,006 21 S2,265 7 S,194 8. 30,465 18 

i 

NOTB.-Th, lalt column sbowl aetnal conlo.mptioD olboth Baroda and Malwa opium. The rest of the col1lDll18 treat of Baroda opium only; the last colwnn, therefure, does Dot tHlly with any of the others. 
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APPENDIX XVL 

CORRE8POlfDENCB regarding the OPruH QUESTION in the 
BHAUNAGAR STATE. 

[Ha.nded in by LALUBHAI SAl!A.LD4S, lec Question 
22,899.J 

No. 137 ofl893. 
Sm, Dated 30th December 1893. 

I lIAVE the honour to a.cknowledge the receipt or 
your letter~. NOR. 4.145. and 4,489, dated respectively 
the S] st Oetober and 29th November last regarding the 
nppointmt'nt by Her mOBt. G~i0":l~ MajeBt,. the Queen 
Empres:'1 or a Royal CommU;~I011 at lIlqUlry mto ma:tter~ 
(:onnect.ed with the growth, Hale, anti uses of oplllm; 
IUld with reference thereto to state that should the 
CommiHsion feel diflPOHCd to have any of its sittings at 
Bhavnn.gar. it will give me much plea~lUre to welcome 
the members os my guest8, and to afford them every 
mea-ns within my power of obtainiug the information 
they are in search of. 

2. A~ regards the existing arrangements with my 
own StaLe, I call not do better than forward, for the 
information of the Commission, It copy of my letter, 
No. .,..,7. of the 25th June 1891, which contains a brief 
account of the pOHition of the State in the mlltter of this 
UTllg from the earliest time o~ British supremacy to th.e 
pretlcnt dat(). Bef01."e 18~O tills S~ate was. aH free IlS It 
could be iu trntiiug In opmm a.nd 10 growlIlg the poppy. 
while at the pre~ent ti.me the lP"?wth of poppy, e'-en f~r 
medicinal purposes, IS proillblted, and the State 18 

supplied by Gm-ernment, OD payment of a pass duty of 
Rs, 650 per cbe:ot, a charge previously unknown. 

3_ From tbi~, it will. I think, be understood that if 
th~ produdion aud u~e of opium for ??n~medi~81 pur .. 
poseR are prohibite~ throug~o~t BritIsh IndIA, such 
prohibition CAnnot,lo my opmlOn, be extended to t~e 
natiye States without the conscut of the States, that 18, 

tIle willingnet;s of the States to adol~t a similar measure; 
or by payment of proper compensation_ 

4. I attl1Ch a 1i8t of nameR of wit.nes-Res whom I would 
produce to the Comt~is8ion for e~amination, whose 
opinion::;; would, I beheve, be thetr OWll, based on 
experienced observations, and expressed under a full 
.sense of the responsibility attaching to the same. 

r nm, &c. 
(Signed) TAK.HTSINGJI, 

Tile Politictt.1 Agent, Maba.raja. of Bhavnaga.r. 
Kathiawar. 

No. 34 of 1894. 

Kntbio.war Political Agent's Office, 
Camp Deyc'harari. 

~,lth January 1894. 
ellll)' with accompaniments forwarded to GoYernment, 

with ('ompliment.s, in continuation of this office, No. 18, 
of th(~ t-\th instant, for the fuoYour of communicatf'on to 
the Opium Royal Commission. 

(:Signed) G. E. HANCOCK, Colonel, 
Acting Pol~tical Agent. 

ACCOMPAlflM.lUiT to LE1'TBR, No. 137, dated 30th December 
U:S~J, from HIS HlGHNEM the MAllARAJ.A. of Bhau~ 
ullgar to tho .i>OLITIC.A.L A.GE!II"T. Ko..thiawa.r. 

Officii,l. 

R. Prol't,or Sims 
.Lulubhai Sllmu)dlls, E!:lquire 

·Dr. Shinmt.h Ha.mlJath 

IInriHingji Jc~n.bIHLi 

- 8tntt' Coum·illor. 
ReyeUlle Cllmmis

sioner of the 
State. 

Acting Chief Medi
cal Officer. 

Vuhivatdar ot 
KUlldlo. and land 
proprietor. 

• Tht'Sll loWtl "ltnt'~'1c'l 'VON ~'XRDI;lmd. 

N o .... official. 

Non.-opium-e4U!TB. 
·Bhojkhumrtn of Bhamodra. .. La-nd proprietor. 
·Raol Shri Harisingji Rupsin-g,i Bhayat and land 

Alladin Deojibhai -
Oosman bin Abdul Hakim, Aru,b 
Thakur Rugll Dahya. Hindu 

O)Ji'um-enleT6. 
Patabhai 

Harsllr Kachar 

No.87. 

pro}lrietor. 
Merchant, 

.. 
M 11 19irasin. 

SanosTu" 
Mui,l?iratiia 

Godhra, 

of 

of 

Sm. Dated Bho.unngar. 25th June 18:-11. 
WITH reference to YOllr letter. No_ 2GB, of the 2l:lLh 

Febntary last, on the subject of the traffic. ill opium, I 
hM'O the 'honour to f.lt.at.e that the queM ions put by 
Government necessitated n. ~enrch illto old recordR :lI1d 
acCOUUt8 which were not huntly, Ilull my reply hns in 
consequence been dehtyed. 

2. I will take the questions serhltim :_ 
(1.) Has it been found prndieable to enforce the 

rule as to the minimum retail price P 
So far as I am able to Ascertain the tmpeT\'u,ion 

exercised oYer the licensed d(>alers in this Htate ha.s 
been of the strictest Rossiblc kind, and, with very feW' 
exceptions. 1 have no re&lwn to believe tha.t in enforcing 
this limitation there has been failure of the terms of the 
contract, in other words, thHt the opium obtained at 
Rs. 10-8 per seer is ever Bold at less than Rs. 11-4. 

In a letter addressed 11y me to tlle Polit.ical Agent on 
the 24th April of last year (No .. !OJ, a copy of which Was 
furnished to your with my letter, No_ 55, of the 2.ith 
April last, I endeavoured, by takiug the normal COIl

sumption of one tala. per head per anuum, to show that 
it was improba.ble the Bhaunaga.r dealers could be 
possessed of any surplus stock whieh it would, we might 
say. be needful for them to dispose of at 10s8 than the 
minimum rate_ I have looked weil about for some more 
convincing proofH than this argument affords, but can 
only fall back C?ll the fact that very few complaints have 
reached me of the .contrary being the case, and these 
rew I will briefly note below,-

(a_) Letter from Major FeITis. No_ 1,116, dated 22nd 
November 1889, intimating that the .. Opium sub~ 
" inspector of Ahmedabad had reported to the 
" collector that he lUld personally purchased from 
It tho Bhoomli shop four tolaa of opium for one 
U rupee, and at cltCh of tLe ShOPB at Madhda, 
II Vu.rtej, aud Trapllj. 8 anua..'1 worth at the 1:lUmo 

" rate." 
(b.) Endor~ement from Mr. Siaden, No_ l,l:.!3. of the 

4th November 1890. covering corre:;pondence 
be~rinniug with a petition fr'om tHe Government 
vcudor of opium at Dbollern. complaining that, the 
Bhaunogar liCCllSe6H in Madltdn. Vartej, Gaugh, 
'lrupuj, Otaria, and San{lIwru. Wore SOIliHg opium 
at less than the minimum rate. 

(c_) Letter from Captain Lydc, 1\0. S5, of the iOth 
AprillS9l, forwarding an extract from the Dhaud
huka magistrate's return::.; of two l'U.'3CS of smugg~ 
liug. from "which it appeared that in both cases 
" the opium was smuggled int.o the Dhandhuka. 
H district from the Bhu,1lDagl\r Stute." 

Every possible inquiry was mude into the two fiI"!t 
mentiolled complaints, with the result t.hat ouly in 
reference to Moohda. ill the ~ecolld. ('ould auy proofs 
be found. Iu the third cuse 1 ~ked for pMticulars of 
the evideJlce alluded to in the magistrate':; return, and 
learn from lour le~,er, N~ .. S()9. of ~he 10~h ill~tant .. that 
the accuse • who l~ a BrltI~h subJeot h1mself. saId he 
came from Ota.ria. (a Bha.vnagar village), but which he 
tmbsequently denied. 

On the other hand, as sbownill my letter, No. 400, the 
number of instances in which opium bas been Rmuggled 
into my State by reason of the'large stock in posstlHsion 
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of the Government farmoTl'I (M much 88 six times the 
Donnal wants of the GO'Ycrnm('lnt district) show clearly 
tho.t the maximum rate is Qot enforced in the territories 
surrounding mine. 

Briefly, then, I believe the 1'1.110 is enforced as muo.h 
u@ any rule of tb.., nature CAn Le in my own State. but 18 
not enforced in the territory adjacent. 'Therefore that 
it 1S not generally ~nfol'oed. 

3. (2.) If it i~ found that the 1"111e is gener,ally enforced, 
haH it bad any beneficial effect ?D the opmm revenues 
af the British diRtriet or the Dat1ve State OODCeTned P 

My ('.onciUfdoll above that it has not been genera.lly 
oD.for(~ed reuders any (urt,her notice of the qoestion un
llCee!'l811.ry; but I oonteod that it hIlS been enf~)rced in 
my own St.llte, and in my letter. No. 40, which. as I 
Jl\Ulit refor to very frequently. I attach ft, copy, I have 
~hown, I think, clearly that this enforcement has resulted 
in ft, uist.inct IOMS. 

4. (3.) Suppusing that (1) i. answered in the affirma
tive and (2) In the negative. is the result due ~ (a.) the 
minimum ret~il price ha.vin~ been fixed too hIgh ur. too 
low P or (1.1 ) to a.ny peculiarities of the system of opmm 
administration in the British districts or native States 
cODeorned P In the latter case, iN the defect such as 
cannot be conyeniontly remedied P 

I oo.n only take this fr~m my own. standpoint, !l'nd 
finding (1) in the affirmative Bnd (2) In the negative, 
proceed to the Bub-quest.iolls:-

ta.) I do not think tho miDi mum retail priue baa 
anything to do w~th. it, unless there is any tt:nth 
in 0. report that 18 11l ourreDt that Mo.lwa. Opium 
oan he ohto.incd direot by 0. (Jovernment farmer at 
Rs. 1-41 leHs than thn so.me opium is possible to tho 
vendor in a native Stat.e. At the same time I do 
not understand upon what grounds there should be 
any m.&ximllm OT minimum price at all, so long as 
Government CBn ensure all the opium that is sold 
in the country being obtainable only from Govern .. 
mont stores and treasuries or on Government 
pa-ssos. 

(b,) This question, to my mind, touchfjs at tho ro.ot of 
the difficulty. and in my letter. No. 40, I hflve fully 
entered into the Dlo.tter. 'l'he result ill due entirely 
to the system of 'farming or su..les in the British dis· 
tiricts, where the oontract9 Bre giv~n to thtl pereon 
who buys the largest quantity of opium irrespea.. 
tive of t,be pos.ible nueds of the distriot he has 
oontracted to sell in. The farmer must sell the 
Btook within bis contraot time. a.nd it is, of course, 
better fj)r him to be sn.1.isfted with 1\0 low profit than 
to have 0. luge quantity of the drug OD his bands, 
and wbt tha.t In.rge qnantity is at Gogha. I have 
phown t.o be si:r: times the normal consumption of 
the distriot he 8upplies, 

The remedy to me appea.rs 8im\lle. Leli sales from 
trOlwmriea be regulated by the popu ation to be supplied. 
auy exoess o.Love this being satisfactorily explained 
b~fore purchu68 over and a.bove the normal consump-

tion &ore permitted. lfthis pl ... n, 
.. Thn liN-Mild d"llIer .bl'll! which is in st.rict aooordance 

not Itlll .'pLllLll to atl~·bodr. ·th h 5 r'" 
uutbtol"llKllllgt.lhbll.lI,rl{lt.,, WI p8rll~H.ll. .0 .w&Jor 

Bn.llnntyne s nohficntlon of Sep
tomber 18~O lAsso Sud 2 of So.mvnt lR76), was adopted. 
1 believe the ~llle8 in my own State would soon rise to 
tho DormuJ. 8stimat-e of Olie tolo. per head. 

5, I Dome now "to the lilftt of the quest.ions. 
(4.) "It' quostion (1) is Il-nswerod in the negative, 

should t.be St."tU8 quo nnt.e be rCf~torod P or clln any 
other arrangement.. be fluggcated P 10 

Tbe perious which mark the diffe-Mnt phases of the 
tmde in opium ill Kathiawar are briefly gtven below:_ 

n~fore 1820._Pre-riolls to this yC'fU' no restrictions 
'Wha.le'V6r cxi~tt>d in the import and export of opium in 
.11d out or t.he provinoe. An open t.rs.de with China Bnd 
otb!~r count,ries WR8 cRrried on from the different port,s 
of KRtbiawar, Bud poppy WIlB grolVn wherever it was 
needed or "found to pa.y. 

18'20-1828.-fu 18:10 with a vi.", to prohibit the 
export of opium, •• not for inoreuing the duty carried 
tbt'r6on,u tho Brititlh Government. by noti6cution -of 
Major Hs.llmltyue, f1'8mt'd rulcs, Buhs.l~qn6.l1tly agrocd 
tu by I·he chifl18. in which it waa sdpulat6u that the 
opium reqoifi.d should be Oh~liTled only from the 
lioTernrueut Itor~, amI" thu pnoe shall be the Ilggre_ 
gate of the original '001'0 of the opium purohaeed by 

Government together with the expense of carrying th e 
Bame. 

182S-1R51.-0n the 1st October 1828 a y'd was i..,.ed 
by Mr. Blane, political agent of Kathiawnr, in which, on 
the chiefs consenting to prohibit opium traffic by 
foreigners ill their territories, the followinl'( oonditioDS 
were prescribed :- : 

That the opium would be supplied only to he chief 
or hia authorised agent, who shoul,d not be a foreigner; 
that .care should be taken for tra.nslt a.nd sale, ·puJ:cba.soa 
being allowed to the extent of four monthtl' ascertained 
consumption; that the opium issued should be 
secured by Government seal; and tha.t one seer of 
opium in weight, equal to 38 rupees, be issued at the 
rate of Rs. l)-8 per seer or the first quality and Rs. 4-8 
of the second. 

1851-1878.-In 1851 Colonel Lang, by notific"tioll, 
increased the price to Rs, 22 per soer in common with 
the territorie8 administered by Govflrnmont .• bnt on 0. 

representation it was, by the'same officer's notification, 
No. 635, of the 21st October 1857. reduced to Rs. 15, 
while the rate in tho Gov-ernment districts W8B retained 
at Rs. 22, This redaction was nea.rly proportionate to 
the then existing amount of pa.ss.fee. viz" Rs. 400ier 
chest of 14t.llbs., but the payment W&S not reckone as 
a pass·fee. 

In the interim a notification was issued by Colonel 
Keatinge in 1863 inHma.tiDg his fears about, amnggling, 
and requiring strict compliance to eX18ting arrange
ments. In response to this ihe Bhavno.gar Da.rba.r ga.ve 
uttera.nce to a. grievance generally felt tha.t the opium 
sold at the stores was Khandesh opium, a much iufp.rior 
art.icle to good Malwa. and assuring the political agent 
of striot adherence to the arrangement if :w article of 
good quality wns supplied at tho settled price. 

And in 187u feeling tha.t the rules were no[; sufficiently 
understood, Oolonel Auden30u issued a notification, 
No.7, of the 13th April of that ye.r. 

Since 1878.-0n tbe 20tb May 1878 (No. 13) the 
Trea.sury officer at Rajkot issued a notifiC'ation that the 
sale of opium to licensed tTader8 was stopped, but opium 
would be supplied to those St.B.toa that will agree to pay 
the Government pass-fee when Government -so desire 
it, Simultaneomdy fl. pass-duty of Rs. 650. hitherto 
unknown, was imposed. 

A few of the minor State! agreed, but the others 
refusing. a memorial was pre..'1ented to Government 
PI'Otesting against this order 8S injuriously affecting 
their right to purch&se the drug from Government 0.10 
CONt price. In the meantime the full pass-duty was 
iroPGsed until Colonel Bo.rtc.n's notification of the 18th 
February 1882, which ordered 8 refund of one-third. 
But this notification placed the relationMhip of the 
States with Government on an entirely new footing, 
for in pa.ragraph 4, while intimating the increase of 
the rebate 1iO the States on the pass· fee from one-fifth 
to one-third of the full duty, it also enuncia.te~ that
.. It mus., however, be understood that the right of the 
" British Guvernment t.o impuse the full duty is not 
to affected by this oonceesion." 

In November 1882 the pass-duty was increased. to 
Rs. 700 per cheet. 

To whidh of these pariod!'!. I would ask, am I referred 
in regard to the first balf of the question. In regard 
to the second h.lf-'· Can any othpr arrangement be 
Buggested P" it is, I assume, any other arrangement 
than the present one is meant. 

6. I reoognise most. heartily the need of the British 
Government to hedge around the opium traffiv with 
such S&fegua.rds &B will bring into the British Treasury 
the full measure of the inuome to be derived from this 
mODopoly, aud while I have in another pla.oo pointed 
out how the rule! noW' ia. force trench on my pre .. 
rogativ08 of independence guaranteed tQ me by the 
Queen.Empress, I aprroe.ch the question now put in 
the spirit m which it is put and with a full d~su-e to 
rendeor to the P&ralIlount Power my hearty co-operation 
in what is required to 00 done. I cloim. moreover, 
to have alwft dealt with the Bubjec, in the same 
Dl&1lner. 

7. Dilig t search has DeeD made in my recorda to 
arrive at :iome idea of what. the opium reVPDUe iD my 
State $ been under the 'Varied oonditiune thrnugb 
which e traffio has p&s8ed. but I re~'t to siloy I 
oann obtain what 1 nt'ad in any reliah!r> fll"m prinr til 

3 II 2 
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1870. I giTe below tho information I have been able 
to collect :- ' 

I 

A.moun' A"en.~ 
TotAl Amount or Tob.1 Oonmtnp· 

y..,. 8a.le received R.,bate on ti'!!rr in LbR. ""m 1'11&'1,(00. 
Income. It m 

Ijardar. TaLM. 

\ 
Ro. 

I 
Ro. 

\ 

Ro. I 1870 · - - - 20,737 -
1871 · - - - 21M8 ! -

".,. - - - l5,513 -
1873 · · - - - 1 ..... -
18741 · - - - 19,4004 -
1876 - - - 18,178 -
1878 . · - - - 2{),R78 -

1877 · · - - - I ZO.636 -
1878 · - - - 21,S8IJ -
1879-80 • G,3UO 3,1:;10 7,8W 1:J,369 0'" 

I , ...... , · 7.260 ll'i,~ 16,0811 3' .... 0'72 

1881-82 - .... ' l~.m 6,470 tR.W" 0'" 

1882-83 "787 3,582 I 7,722 11,30" 0'., 

, ....... · .. "" , ..... 1 ... 00 ...... 0'" 

188t-8:> 7" 19.001 I '8,200 87,201 .... 
111&>--86 • ..... 12,001 I ',83' 17,II..'1t 0'" , 
1886-87 8,139: 12.001 H.700 

I 

26.701 0'" 

lS'l'i-8!! • · 8.038 18,601 18,000 ... 66'/ O'7D 

lR88-89 6,811 18,601 11,200 27 ... ' 0'''' 

18R9-00 • 7,4.01 18.601 16,683 
\ 

ss. ... 0'7" 

--

which ~ives a.n a.vera.ge for the nine years up to 1878 
of Ra. 19.477 per annum, and for the 11 years since of 
Re. 25,202. This is, of course. in favour of the present 
ltrrangement, but it shows als? that if the Government 
recogl'il'>ed normal consumptIOn of one tola. per head 
per rmnum had been possible, my avera,¥o reve~ue for 
the 11 years ought to ha.ve been Re, 30),495; In other 
words. that the 'Peculiar system of f~rming opium shops 
in British districts to men who WIll take the largest 
amount of opium from the Government stores, 4a.s led 
to an estimated 108B to my Sta.to of over one la.c and 
Rs. 1!l,OOU in t.ha.t ~hort ]It-riod of time. 

Tha.t this normal consumption in my Stat,c was not 
pos~ible I unh~8itatingly assert is oue . e,ntirely to the 
8UH1.,uding that ta.ke~ p]a('o frnm BrItl~h and other 
adjoining territory. I k1low ?f 110 ot~('~ avenue by 
which my }lAopl\~ could be sUl'phell j and It l~, of COUTse, 
patent t.hat the more opium that is legally obtained the 
greater my rO\'Ol1no. 

8. A.8 said above, the remedy appears to me to he 
simple. Let t.he rec-ogni8eu wants of e8.('h di~trict be 
fixed, alld only sufficient opium for th~ a.r~ to be 
supplied be sold, any uemand beyond th,lS bemg care
fully !oI('rutinlHed. Next. I w~uld sng~e~t th.at .the 
po~iti'H1 of t.he licen~ed venrlors III .bC?t.h British dlStrl~ts 
and m~tive St!l.tes be fixed by a JOlllt settlement Wlth 
the officials concerned; isolated villages like Ohitra, a 
few mileEl from Bha,\'lilgar. belonging to the Ahmedabad 
Colle('tnrnte, and Ot.ar;a. n Bhlwnagar "illage sur
rounded by British "'illageEl, bf'ing pre~criherl; ~hat_ the 
rates at which the~e vendors can obtam the oplUm for 
retail toIu.le bA the same everywhere; and, finRlIy, that 
every cu.se of smuggling or. illicit $~les be (li~tinct1y 
pro\'en, native State~ not belllg r~ql1lrect to RC'cept f\S 

sufficient proof the tumple assertIOn of ~ny offi(,lUl ?f 
illidt sales having o('eurred, u.s WIl$ reqUlred of me lh 

the Shem from yonI' office, No. 1,116, and dated 22ud 
No,\,ember 1889, alluded 'to abO\'e. 

Jam, &c. 
(Signed) _ l.'AKBTSING.TI. 

Maba .... ja of Bhaunagar. 

COPT of Ll!TTEB, No. 400, dated 24th April 1~90, to 
~, S: p, LELY, Esquire, C. S. Political Aglmt. 
Kat.hiawal', from RIB HIGBN:BSI 'rUlI'l'8nm-1t 
G.O.S.l., Maharaja of Bhaunagar. . 

8m, 
Wrru: refenmC'e to yonI' endorsement of the 

8th Au~~s-~ last, call1n~ on ~e to n,dducc nny infltaJl('cR 
of the llhClt BoJe of opIUm In Bba.onagar telTitory by 
the fanner of the GogLa district, I bave the honour to 
forward herewith a stat,emellt giving the fresh cases 
tried in my COurtR of ~nch illegal sllle!;.'" 

'2. In a recent commull1cntion from the AsEliMtant 
Political Agent, Gobelvad, my attention was invited to 
the falling off in the sale of opium in the Gohelv'd 
Prant in 1888-89, and lfujor Fern II. remarked that 
"the hypoth~is tmturallyarh~es that more illicit opium 
II has passed into the prant than in previom~ yellrfl." 
There can, I am Rurr., be no other cI')n01u8ion in the 
matter; but it is lIot, I Allhmit, through the Uoghn. 
Ijardar alone that thi~ Mmnggling takeR place. 

3. Interla.ced as tho prant is with the Yillageli': of 
of Gogha, Dhandhuka, and Ranpur, forming portions 
of the Ahmedabad Collectorate on one ~ide and with 
the villages of tho Amreli MaLo.!, belonging to His 
Highness the Ga.ikwar, on the other, the strictcRt 
vigilance on the part of my police has not rmcceecicd in 
putting a comp1ete stop to this ('ontrnbsnd. It occurs 
on a.ll sides, 

4. ,The records of the Political A.gcll(,Y wiU bear 
testimony to the man}' and contin.uou8 complaints made 
by my State regardmg the loss my Sta.t.e 8uffcl'8 by 
the arra.ngements made by the colleetor of Ahmedabad 
for the sa.le of opium in the contignouR Government 
districts. 

In Gogho.barra a10ne retail shops have been per
mitted in no less than 16 villages. and in Dhandhuka 
there are a number close on the borders of my territory 
too. The farm is let to the man who undertakes to- ~ell 
tho greatel.<t quantity irr08pective of wha.t must be 
well known i~ the norma.l conE<umption of the district. 
If the fa.rmer fails to take the full quantity he stipulated 
for, he has to make good the loss to Government by 
payment of the full value of the chests short. He 
therefore sells &11 he ca.n at the recognised ra.te, and the 
remainder at what he can get. It is mOTe profitablf' to 
him to thus reduce his legitimste ga.in than to benr the 
entire C08t of the opium he cannot legitima.tely rlisPOI-lC 
of, but which is forced trpon him, if he if! to have any 
chall(,c of obtaining the farm 'at a.11. 

15. In March 1885 the CommiH1'Iioner of Cw.;toms 
. intimate(l that a fine of Re. 1,000 

}'olitical Agent'II,8hcrA, had been imposed on the opium 
dateu 14th March 1885. farmer of the Gogha district for 
Tending at rates lower tha.n those fixed by Govern
ment, and that the collector had been reqneElted to 
close the shops where such sale:; had been effected, 
and pl'Of;ecute the salesmen criminally. In O('tober of 

the same y~ar the farmer was 
polit.iml Agent's, Shera, again fined Rs. 500 ,. tor/' in 

dfttod 7th Octoher 1~. the words of the deputy collector, 
II selling opium in la.rge quantities to Bha.\Onagar 
.. people at lower rates than those sanctioned by 
" the license." But it was in April of last y<'ar that 
n. full acknowledgment was obta.ined from a GoY~rn
ment officia,} of the accuracy of my mauy repreaentatlons 
on this subject. 
.. 6. In Mar('h 1889 the Abkari conRtable of Gogha 
~ote to the Mamlatdar of Gogha complaining that the 
Abkal'i constable of Bhaonagar was hindering the sale 
of opinm at Chitra, an isolated Inam village surrounded 
bv my land, and only (t. few miles away from my 
cApita·l. contuinillg' a popula.tion of about 100; but 
where the salcs a.veraged 2; maumls per month. 
After some correspondellce my explanation wus 
forwarded to the ("ollector of Admf:'dnbad, and by 
that offi('er to the Mamlahlar of Gogha, with ins~c
tion8 that he ~hon]d personally make a senr(,~l1ng 
inquiry into the mattel'. T~e Mamlntdar sub~llltted 
Lis report on the 23rd A.pnl •. and t~e folluwlDg. I 
believe a.ccurately snmmfl,rlZe8 hIS findmg:-

(a.) That most of the allegatious made by my State 
were IlUbstuutially true. 

(b.) That BbaulIRgar people do purch .... opium from 
the retail shops under Goglia. 

(c.) That {'onsiderin~ t.l!e P?pulation of the Gogha 
district. tho sa.le of opIUm lB. abnormally large, 6.g., 
at the retail shops of Chltra, Maglan., Kanad, 
Lakadia, and K ukad. 
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(d.) That although there are only 20 hons .. in 
the Tillage of Chitra on the Gogba-Dhandhuka 
road, the sale of opium there averaged 2i maunds 
per month. 

(Memo -Tbe Mam1atdar is. in. elTOr . here in 
supposing, III! he does, t.hat this nlla.ge lA on ~he 
Gugha-Dhandhuka rood. It ~ 4?ver two miles 
away from that line- of oommurucatilon.) 

(e.) 'l.'h.a.t though the Gogha farmer would not .admit 
abnormally large sales, the 1la.mlatdar bad ~Vldenoe 
of sa.lsB at fouT' tolas per rupee, and that thiS oheap 
1'&00 doubtless attracted purchasers from the 
Bhavnngar villages. 

(f.) That the Gogh. farmer showed fictitious accounts, 
the names of those persoD8 to whom five tolas a.nd 
upwards were Bold not being real. 

(g.) That the Gogha farmer sold opium to .... tail 
~ale8meD of the Gogh&. distriot at rates lower ~ha.n 
those sanctioned by Government, and the retall~rs 
again did the Bo.me. Itl8tances are quo~ WblOh 
came under the Me.m1atda.r's own observatlona. 

7. On the Atrength of this report the Gogha farm01' 
wna once more fined; and it seems to me tha.t with 
this Sta.te pl~per in evidence, it is scarcely neoesBa.ry 
for me to ~&y anything more, bllt I would add the 
unimpoacha.ble testimony of figures. 

One tola per bead of population is the o.yerage 
cOnBumption of opium in the 

Politil'AI A.~nt'., No. 49ft, Ahmedabu.d district, Bnd taking 
c1a14d ht.b fubruPrll883. the population of the Gogha dis-

trict to be 99,:f70 an annual sale of 739Ib~_, or. 8&Y. ai:.: 
full ohu~t!~ woold be expected. But the traffio returns 
qf the BluwnagM_Gonrlo.l.Jlma.ga.d.Porba.lldlll' Railway 
sh()w that the ootual imporin.tion into Gogha during 
IH85-6-7-8 and fJ'wo.s :33, 33, 32,30. and 32\ fllll chests 
respectively. b~ing a.n o.vera-.l~e of :r.3 or 26 cheRta more 
tho,n Gogha. b.d any Jleed for. In other words, there 
is hore 8.11 ,,(·t,UILI Bale of six tobl.S agaiust a legitimately 
probable sll,le of Ollt'. 

8. I have said above that the Gogha. Ijarda.r W8.8 not 
the ollly ehl~ltIlel by whioh illicit sales took place. 
I would nllW a~k that the I&les in the Amreli Mahal of 
Hia ni~lllle~s thl~ Gookwar's territory be also submitted 
to tho ttl.!~t of figure,,_ 

Thep()pulnt,jofl of tho.t distri("t is 147.468, requiring 
for n lully I!tuffieient COllHUDlptioD a,6H7 Ibs., or, say. '2.7 
dll'l-It!t or opium. Cump'll'o this with the importation. 
On the lOth June 1887,172half chellts were despa.tched 
frolll ~iuhptlr t.o Chits1; in June 1888 the same 
qua.ntity; while in 1889 the quautitr wu.s inorea.sed. to 
1~1J ha.lt cheets, equof to an average 0 87 full eh",stt;, 01' 
60 ('heRLs more than the popula.tioD could legitimately 
be expeetcd to use up. 

9. In further confirmation I would refer to tho 
informat.ion given in the Shero by the Assistant Political 
A_gent, Gohulvn.d, passoo under date the 26th February 
18&, to whi(~h 1 haye a.dded particulars obtained at 
po.ge ltiO of thn Baroda. Administration Report ending 
July .1887, from whioh it appeal'S that in the Amreli 
MahRI in-

1878-7!l 
187~)~O 

1"'1Hl1 
1~~I-8~ 
IHH:.!-83 
lijS:!-84 
18~t.-8fi 
18ti6~7 

3,~IO lb •. were sold = 0·90 talas per head. 
·~.l65 n II 1-18 ., 
a.2:16' 1 II 0-88 '" 
7,468" )) 2'05 It 

11.S14,. " 3'12 JI 

12,486.. It 3':18 .. 
ll,::!ti3,. " 3'05 .. 
11,294 It 3'06 .. 

",hil'h shuwa ill the lut !"our mentiuned S6NOIls. &- sale 
of ovnr ~,hree ti-;nes tho recoguised normal consumption_ 
Oompn,rlllg again the oonsumption }Jer head of popula_ 

tion of the Amreli Mah.1 with three other Hahals of 
the BarodA State we have iu-

1188i-8~·11888-84'11885-8G. ~ 1886-81. 

Navsari 
: 1 

0·18 0·8\ 0·04 0'.1 -- 1'14 1"7 1'49 1'47 
Amreh . 

: I' 
.·011 a'S8 S'05 S'06 

Kadi . 0'60 0'71 0-79 0''14 

_.-

showing a consumption of double over Baroda 
itself, four times over Kari, and seven times over 
Nansari. The poppy is grown at Ka.ri and NausRri 
and this would account for the low figures for thes~ 
districts, but why, it might be asked, should A.mre1i 
be more than the double of Baroda.. The conclusion 
I submit. can only be one, there mllBt have bee~ 
illicit sa1ea. 

10. I would take now the consumption in my own 
State, numbering roughly 403,000 soule-

In 11185-86 ~,049 Ibs. = 0·89 tola per head. 
.. 1886-87 8,14.0 II O'Aa u 

" 1887-88 8,039" 0'79 ,. 
II 1888-89 6,812" 0'67 u 

or ... average of 8,010 IhB., or nearly 0·8 tola per head. 

11. And next, ta.king the actual consumption for 
1888-89-

In Bhaunagar 
" Gogha 
u Amreli -

Lbo. 
6,812 
.. 550 

]2,670 

we ha.ve a total of 24,032 lhe_, which, distributed over 
the following population-

Bhaunagar 
Gogha. 
Amreli 

In .11 

Lbo. 
~O,OOO 

29,370 
147,468 

579,838 

give. an average consumption of 1'65 tolas per head 
and clearly shows that while Government has not bee~ 
a l~er by -the. aBIes that have been effected, a point 
apecuLlly mentIoned by the Mamla.tdar in hill report 
above quoted, my State haa suffered in that one year 
aJone a. loss of over B.a. 16,000 in revenue lWi follows :_ 

. Allowing 1-65 tolaa as the actual average consump-
tIon per head on a pop~lation nf 403.000, the opium 
that should have. been Imported by my State, had 
contraba.nd not eXIsted. would have been ' 

403,000 X 1·65 
-40xf~ = 118'6 full ohesla, 

wh~le the actnal importation haa been only 48'6. giving 
a difference of 70 chests. which at one-third ita value 
viz., Ro. 233-5-4 per oheat eqU&1a Ro. 16.333-0-4. ' 

12. I can only add, in conclusion. that I adopted the 
IUbsta.nce of the draft rules sub. 

GoYemment 'R.Asolut-ion. mitted to Government b' the 
No. ",,1161. dated 8rd July !J .. J 
18SS. omml8S10ner of Custollll the 

main object of whi('h "88 to 'eWec
tuaU~ prevent the so.le of opium in my State by any 
~ut licen8~ vendors; that my offiCE'rs have been rigid 
In e.nforclug those ruleol. a.nd that with the abO\·e 
part~culare .~I~re me I see DO possibility of any pre. 
vention of illiCit sales excepting by the one way of 
Government determining what the needs of a district 
o~ St:ate iI, and. solling ~llly to the vendors of that 
district ~ quantity 8uffi<-lent for the same, requiring 
full partu~ulare for Bales beyond the recognised ordinary 
consumption. 

au I 

App.XVI. 

B~uaapr. 
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STATEKENT of ·the O •• B8 of BIlUGGLING of OPIUM tried by the CITY MAGISTUn of BUAUlfAGAB from 
. 1886 np to 1890.- . , 

No. Name of the Accused. 

Parhsotam Madhavji 

I 
, 

I 
2 I Nanchand Bechar 

, 
, 

3 Bbagwan Ladha 

4 I Ganpat Gokul 
i 

5 Nagji Dbikabhai 

Nlt.thuji Muluji 

7 1. BhaY!l Rhagwan -
2 .• Jivi, womun, wife 

of Bhaya Rhagwan.1 
S. Adru~ji Kalu. 

I 

8 ! ~bkull filUl.lllL • 

9 Gopo.l MlI.kan -

Quantity of Opium and the 
l'lace froui whence it was 

brought. 

Quantity. I Place from 
whence it was 

broagbt. 

Lbs. tolas. I 
a a,o. Chitra uDder f 

o 

1 

22 

o 

2 39'~-

39 

o 

Gogha. 

! 

i 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

Tansa under 
I Gogha. 
, 

, 
I 

Chitra. under 
Gogh •. 

Do. 

Do. 

o 7+* I Do. 

I 

I 
I , 

Facts of 'he Cuc. 

The accused was on 8Ullpicion 
arprehe-nded with tho opium ob 
bis person. He admitted the 
commission of the offence before 
tb~ magistrate, and was COD

victed. 

The accu~cd was on lIuspicion II 

apprebended with the opium on 
his per!«)D. 00 evidence of 
having been in posl'leillion of the I 
opium not licitly pnrchnsed. be 
was convicted. 

The aecused while returning to 
Bhavnagar from Chitrao was on 
suspicion ~pprehended with tlte 
opium in his pos8e88ion secreted 
on his person. On evidence he I 
was convicted. 

The accused perHOD in this Cfl8e Wflsi 
n licensed vendor of opium at 
Chitrao He Wall apprehooded I 
with tbe opium' on his person. i 
Another person who had &ecom- I 
pnnied him at that time bolted 
away. The opium found on the 
persoll of the acca.aed "as of 
the kind u.nally sold in the 
Gogba district by the licellsed 
vendors of that place. On evi
dence the accused was convicted. I 

The accused in this case waa appre- I 
hended with the opium on his I 
person, lIe having purchued it 
at thc village of Tansa under 
Gogha from the licensed vendor 
of that place. Be was on evi
dence eon vic ted. 

The nccus~d in this cnse, who was 
It. Darbari 'owar. was persuarled 
by the Hcensed vendor of Chitra 
to take the opium away to BhAv
nagar and give it at his house. 
The BOwar was apprehended with 
the opium on his penon, and W8.8 

convictt'd on hill OW11 admission 
Rnd other evidence. 

The accu~ed, Nos. 1 and 2, were 
nppr(>hcnded with the opium on 
their persons, the,. having pur- I 
chased it at the licensed vendor's I· 
!'hop at Chitra. On their admis
!lion of the comm..i!j~ion of the 
offence and other evidence they I 
were convicted; while the third 
accused. Rp,ainst whom there was 
no corrobol'8rive e""idence. save I 
the statement made by the ' 
accused. Nos. I aod 2. was dis
cba.rgl>d. 

In this C:lSC the accused was appre- ! 
heuded with the opium on his I' 

penmn. Ou hi, own admi~8ioD I 
and olher evidence he was con
victed. 

i 

The accused in this case. who ~ I 
npprehl~nded with tbe opium on 
his perl'lon, admitt('d Wore the 
mHgi~trntcthat be bad purcbued 
it from the licensed vcudor at 
Chitrn. at fOllr tohis a rupee. 
lit· was convict{'d 00 his own 
admi8sion and othf>T c"fide-Dce . 

• See pnp:o 42H. 

Reault of the Calc tried. 

The a~('u~('d WM sentenced to pay 
a fine of HI' . .5, or in default 
ther-t'of to 10 days' imprison_ 
ment with hard labour. 

The accused Wall I'Icntenced to pay 
a fiDe of R!I. 2, or in defallit 
~ere.of to eight day.' rigorous 
lmpn80nment. 

The accused WM sentenced to pny 
a fine of RR. 25, or in dcfnult 
ther~of to .utfl'r onc and a baif 
mODth'l\imprisonment with hard 
labour. 

The a.ccused Wall Reotenced to 
!uffer rig'OTolll'!i illlprisonmf"ut 
for two monthN. and pny a fine 
of Rs. 50. or in default thereof 
to furth{'r imprilioument {fir 
one and a. bnlf month! with 
hard labour. 

The nCCUflOO was sentenced to pay 
a fine of Rs. 50, or in defallit 
thereof to sl1ffer impri80nment 
for two months with hard 
labour. 

The accllsed was fOcntt'oced to pay 
a fine of lb. 50, or to suffer 
imprisonment with bard labour 
f(lr two months in default of the 
fine. 

The accused, No •. ] and 2, were 
8Cntenced to two months' im
pri900ment with bard labour. 

The- (LeCusl-d WIiS s8utenct'd to pay 
a fine of Rs. 5, or in dt'fBult 
thereof to suffer jUlpri~onm('nt 
for 10 days with hanl1ab(lur. 

The ft.C4:'used wns sentenced to pay 
a fiD{' of R. ... 5, or to suffer 10 
dillS' rig'orou~ imprisonmont in 
ddau1t thereof. 
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Qua\!tity of Opium and. the 
Place from when •• it w .. 

lm>ughL . 

Y.' ~31 

No. i Name of the Accused. I, Facu of the C .... Ruult of the ,Case tried. 

I 
QUlllltity. 

Place from ' 
"hence it ,..u 

brolI.ght. t I 
__ ~-----------'-~---~------~-------------------+------r!--~, ------

i Lb.. tol ... I 

". ,~ i 
10 I. A.da.Kasn- - 1 " ,Annia under 

Gogba. 
,The accused,-No!l, 1 and 9, were, Accused. No. 1. w~ convicted and 

",hile on their way &om A nnia 8enteACed to auffer imprison-

II 

12 

IS 

14 

15 

2. N ur Muhammad 
Giga. 

S. J"" Wali. 

I 

Sawft, Pirbbai - o 39,.. 

I 

1. In.n Vllrin • . 1 Il1-/1r 
2. Nur Muhammad 

Giga. 

WaldaB Narbhcro.m· 0 16t 

illll Varin - . 0 13 .... , 

Alibha'i Madari 

. to Bbal'!l@gar, apprehendN. with blent with hard labour for 20 
the opium OD their peraoD. they ~,f't and pay 1\ fiue of RII. 20. 

• b.avinS- purcha8ed the aame from or -In' default thereof to suffer 
the heenaed vendor'" shop at impnao~ment for 10 days. 
Avania. Accused, No.3, was Aecused. No.2. WIl8 convicted 

'I' cbarged with baving aided and 'a04 sentenced to pa,. Re. 8, all 
, abetted the a.ccused, NOl. 1.8Dd 2, 'flue, or i:n default thereof to 

in the commission of the otl'eDce ~uft'et huprisonmeut for l' days. 
of having been in p08seBsioD of Accused. No.8. against whom 
the opiwn not Jawfully pur. 'there was not lutDcientevidence. 
cwed. WWI diliOharged • 

Chitrl under 
Gogh •. 

. On information. the house of the The acclllled was sentenced to pay 
Mcused. WI\I I~rched. from ,. a fine of -RI. 50, or in default 
which the opium s .. c~ in thereof' to suffer imprisonment 

Doi 

Do. 

Do. 

Do. 

different plAcea was found. RI. with hard labour for two 
admitted the commission of the ..... months. 

· 
" 
, -

· 

offence anc;1 W&I conncted. 
Both the aecuilled were apprehended 

with the opi.um on their penooa. 
They admittad having purchased 
it from the licensed vendol' at 
Cbitra, and "'ere convicted. 

The accosed in this case was appTe
heodoo witb tbe opium on his 
penlon. and on e"idenee was 
convicted. ' 

The accused while returning from 
tbe village of Chitta was appre· 
hebd~d with the opium on hil 
penon. He ~ convicbl on 
e\"idcnce. 

.. In this eaae the accosed, who wu 
a State servant. W88 apprehended 
with the opium on his p.,non. 
He "88 00. victed OD evidenoe. 

, I 
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TJ:ie ;";(\"Me~ w@re' sentenced ~ 
pay 8 fioa'o! -$ •. 25 each, or m 
default thereof. to·1WJ~ simple 
.imprisonment for on.~ 

~" 
The accused was 8entenced to pay 

a fine of Rs. 10. or in d"fault 
thereof to luffer simple im
prisonmeDt for ODe month. 

The accused was sentenced. to pay 
a fiDe of Ra. 40, or in default 

,'hereof to Ider imprilOoment 
for two months with bard 
labour. 

The MCUSed was sentenced to pay 
a fine of Ra. 50, or in default 
thereof to .der iml'riaonment 
for a month and a half with 
hard labour. 

STATISTICS regiU'ding Ol'IUll CONSUlmU in the Jmf&GADK JAIL. 

• (Il.nded in by Dr. TIUBHOVJ.lfDAB MoneRAND SHAB, Assistant Sura:.60D, 
JUJU.crADK StATB, 186 Question 24.129.J 

Chief Modioal Ollieor of the 

. Lx.T of OPIUJ( EATlllUI. 

1889-90. 

Amoontof 
Amount of Number of 

AmOUDtot Opium that 
No~ N ...... OpiulD-habit Dar- durin, Opium would have 

OD Admil,ioD. which it " .. coD8umed. been CODSlUDed 
given up. during 

Incarceration. 

Vall. Days. Vola. Vola. 
1 Ali B. CbllDd - - It 58 .07 4,880 
I HU1UD Yarmabomed - 0 17 

~ 
2,9510 a Menun Shamji - · 11 •• 17,5'0 0 N8nji Yira • · 0 as 71 .60 

6. C'1"&Dee Ali .. · - a .9 6. .60 
8 Kubum Shan. - · 8 I. l,goS 
7 Jua Veja . · • •• 7 1,5$0 
8 RamJi Ji". · · • 18 .. 180 • Mahomedlha J . · • .6 ISO i,9!lO 

10 RnnaJuma. . - 4 '6 7. 1.'60 II Buan Jiwa · · 4 10 •• 780 19 HUlumJuma .. - , •• 
1m 

1.250 1, Karoir Doasa · - 4 87 US 1.015 
14 Duda Bngha .. · 4 .. ,. ISO 
16 Jamal_un · • U7i 

3H 4 

An.xvtL 

1.-, 
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Mod .... 

432 INDUli OPIUM COMMISSION: 

I , 

\ 

I 

! Amount of 
i Ama.ot of Number of 

Amauntof Opiomthat 
No •• Name •• OpiUDI~habit 

Day. during 
Opium would hl''Ve 

wbich it 'WM bt-eu con&umed on AdmiSlion. givea up. conaumed. 
during 

Incarceration. 

18eo-el. 

I 
V'''. Days. V'I •• VAIs. 

I Nira Giga - - 8 80 109! l,iOO 
Z Kana Hamil - - 4 45 134 9,190 
I Lakha Xumbba - 6 114 loot 1,095 

" Bapoo Reman - - " 84 BI 1,460 
5 Bamji Hira - - " 17 85 1.460 
6 Bhima Lala - - 2 19 I. 865 
7 Ali Aboo - - 1 6 10~ lB.! 
8 Boodhoo - - - 8 89 600 
9 Reman H. - - 8 14 19 547! 

10 JH& Ala. - - - 3 16 51, 180 
II Devadan Hamil - 8 66 341 20,440 
12 N ur Muhammad, I. - 10 59 255t 3,650 
13 Monji Jiva. - - 5 3i 88 1,825 
14 Ram Suraj . 2 16 17 8&5 
15 Xagun.bah .' - I 18 15 240 

0 

,~--
1891-es. 

-1 Ismal Ali - - - II II II 60 
2 Maden Bhara - - II 9 15 1,450 
8 N arbheram Zina - 1 5 4 '60 

• Ali Sahib - 0 - 7 28 III 1,064 
5 Jounal Amud - - II 10 18i 242 
6 Amud Umer - 6 II 78 72& 
7 Jesing Mavji - - " 10 aa 144 

1891-98. 

1 H&mir Poonja - - 4 16 86 820 I 
2 Jeling Mavji - - 8 HI 21 1,095 I 8 

I 
D0800 Fajal - - 10 n 157 600 

• Anterdu, B . - - 4 2. G2 240 
I I 
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ME1[ORANDU)( on the ADVINIITB.A.TION of OPIUM RE\'ENUB 
in the M ... nB.AS Pa.EslDENcr. by the Hon. C. S. CROLE, 
Member of tho Board of ReTellue in the Madras 
Prcsidcllcy. 

IlllToductcI"Ty Remarks.-Prior to the extension of the 
provisions of India. Act 1. of 1878 to the Ma.~r8B Pre
~ideUt.·v in July J t:.SO, the transport, possest:non. and 
Bale o~f opium were not regulated by any special or 
general enactments. The import. and ol.llort of the 
drug by Ben was, for a time, governed by the Sea. 
CU8tom~Act VI. of 1844, nnder which an import duty of 
Rs. 24 per seer of 80 tolns was fixed, and the export 
probi1Jited unl068 covered by a pass. ~rhe provisions 
of this Act relating to O'[iulIl were finally repealed by 
tbe schedule to Act VIl . of 1868, so th.t at the latter 
dnte importation was free, and exportation was O?t 
prohibited by any law then in force. . To rem~d.y this 
state of affairs, the Governor-Ge-oemlm Couucil Issued 
in June 1870 a notification, ullder section 23 of Act VI. 
of 1863, prohibiting exportation of opium, not covered 
by a p.~!l, by sea. ~from any Jlort .in the .Ma~ Pre. 
side11CY, or by land to auy formgn or native State. 
But as tho Act under which the notification was 
rro.~ed was purely a Sua Customs Act, the prohibition 
embodied in it of export hy hmd was oonsidered of 
doubtful legality. "nd Indio. Act XIV. of 1~71 WIIoS 

ac.'cordiugly passed on ;3lat March ,1871 to rem«;>ve 
the defect noticed. At tho same tlmo, tho Illdlan 
Tariff' Act XlII. of 1871 was framed, ro-imposing tbs 
old ratC' of import duty and lJrohibiting export by sea, 
oxcept under pa.9Res. 

2. Even after the issue of the notifioation of 1870, 
amuJ{'gling of the drug was held penal only when the 
oft'tluders were caught in the very act of exporting or 
llt.t(1mptinlo( to export. More l;Jo8sossion. even when 
oonplod With t.he oxpro~sodint(>ntlon tc! 8m~gI(18, was not 
cugnizable, aDd the lenloncy ur the l&w m tbll respect was 

frequently a.bused a.nd smnggling carried on with impu
nity. Complaints had already been received from the 
Collector of Sea Customs about smuggling being rife. 
but it was thought that the loss of reyenue on this 
account was trivial, and the contraband trade almost 
non-existent, in view of the huge rewards paid to in· 
formers and heavy penalties inflicted on the offenders. 
It was even doubLed whether it would be a.dva.ntageous 
to place opium On a similar footing to liquor, and 
whether any decrease in smugqliug and a.ny increase 
in revenue consequent on prOhibiting its sale and 
manufa.cture would compensa.te for the disadva.ntage 
of adding to the penal st&tutes and of providing a 
ready means of false accusation. 'l'be Oollector of Sea. 
Customs. on f,he other hand. once more asserted that 
the los8 of revenue was by 00 means trifling, as thought 
by the Board, and adduced conclusive proof from facts 
an.d figores in support of his conteution that Mu.lwa 
opium did fiud its way in large quantities into the 
Madras Presidency and 011 to the sea. coast, a.nd was 
even exported thence to foreigo countries. This he 
attributed to the thell existing state of the law, which 
a.llowed the traffic in opium to a.n unlimited extent 
without. regulation or supervision. and~ as the only 
remedy to this evil, he persuaded the Board of the 
necessity for prohibiting by la.w the transport, manu
facture, possession, or sale of opium without license 
under very heavy penalties. Tbe GoYernment, how
ever, considered that the local production or consump
tion of the dnlg was Dot such as to render any excise 
measure necf'sSI\ry or advisable, and expressed its 
opinion that a short enactment pre~cribiDg tluch rates 
uf cust-oms dut.y on import and oxport by hwd or SO&, 

a8 would protcet the Bengal monopoly or the Bombay 
excise. would suffice. Acts XIII. and XIV. of ib7I, 
.lready auverted to. supplied the want. 

S. In June 1871, the India Government suggested, 
f01' conlideration of the Madras Government, the 
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udvi .. ",hility or ('hl'ckillg the iI1icit traffio in Mnlwn. 
opium and impoHil,g pena.lties upon possession. without 
makill~ u1lY arrangements fnr lIcit sAlo or possession, 
and dirccb-d the irnJJOsition of an export duty of Rs. 
tk..lO per chost of two Iudian mRunds, irrespective of 
destlllution. 'l'ha duty wag Msented to, bat B8 the. 
export Q'&fI almost nil it was inoperative. The Bond 
was, howev(,r. opposed to any restriotions on the pos~ 
lIession or sale of opium within the Presidency. as it 
was then thought that the extent of con8umption was 
insignifican t. 

"'" JlHllliries insLituted in 1873 aa to the extent oftbe 
consumption of opium in Godavari and other districts, 
at the im~t&llce of Dr. Cornish, tended to Rbow that the 
consumption of f;he drug in four districts at le&At -c.f 
the PreBidency was very considerable, and that a special 
enaotmcnt restricting the traffic WSR urgently called 
(or, and it was det,ermined to deal wit,h the subject 
along with that or the hnmp drugs for whkh a. 'Bill W88 

then under preparation by the Local Government. 
This, however, W88 not done as the Government; of 
Indio. had, meanwhile, introduced into the Viceregal 
Legislative Council &. BiH for regol&.ting the cultiv8~ 
tion of the poppy, and the possession. transport, and 
sale of opium. whioh was ultimately passed into law as 
Act 1. of 1Il78. 

5. La-w,-The provifdons of the Act penalise the 
t~uJtivation. manufacture, pOSfle88ion, tra.n~port, import, 
('xpori, or ~flle of opium otherwise than in accordlH.-ce 
with the rult."s framed by the Local Government, whIch 
have the furce of law. BreacbAf! of the Aot and rules 
iftsuec:l thereunder are puniKbtt.ble with imprisonment 
for a k-rm which may extend to one year or fine not 
('!:r.ceeding Rs, 1,000, or both, together with the con~ 
fiH(,-Btioll nf the artides in respect of which any such 
offence hna been committed. Where fine ia imposecl, 
pl'ovision is mn.de rOl" alternative imprisonmcnt for not 
more tho.n llix monthI'!. A 11 officers of the Exciso, 
Polica, CUl:ltOlllB, Salt, Opium, or Revenue Department, 
tllJperior ill rank to 0, peon or constable, authorised by 
the Lo{'.al Government in thi. behalf, are empowered, 
Oil rel'eiving information that opium is unlawfully kept 
in nil cnd(}~od place. to enter, seize, and arrest, and 
nre entitled to !:Iuch rewurds as the magistrate in each 
('-8se may oojudge. Sums of mOlley due to Government 
umlor the Act are reC'overable, as nrrears of Laud Re
venue, and I),rrear~ to farmen from their licelltled vendors 
n.re also similarly reooverabJe, provided a.pplica.tion is 
made to that eflbct to the oul1ector. Vexations 
8('arehes, seizures, and &rr9stll under the Act a.re 
pUJli~hable, and officers making arrests or seizures .re 
requil·ml to repOl·t particulars to their superior officers 
1\'ithin 4ij h.ours, 

6, Though the above Aot was pBSfled in 1878 it WI\8 

not extended to tbe Madras P!'e~lidency till 1st July 
1880. aR ne~()tiation8 hOO to be entered into with Ria 
Highna8K obe Nizam"s Government to prevent the 
import of opium from bis dominions into the Madras 
Pre~idem1y. and pl'climina.ries adjusted to obvia.te the 
conrl1sion. hardship, and fraud incidental to absenoe of 
orgauiHntiOll at the out.set. 

7. Ad ,,,itl-isff'ntion.-Tbe admilljytration of the opium 
revenue is regulated by India Act 1. of 1878 and the 
ruloM and Dutifk'tl.tions issued thereunder. It is under 
the Dlana~l'ment of the Colloctors of Land Revenue 
who nre Mubjl'Ct to tho c-Outrol of the Commissioner of 
Halt, AbkJu"l, Bnd Separate Revenue-a Dlember of the 
BOII,l'u or Revenue. In the Madras district the Act is 
wtll'ked by t,he Town Abkari EstllbJisbment under the 
8upervitlinn of the D('puty CommisAioner of So.lt and 
Abko.l'i RtWellue, Centro.l Divislon. The Collectors and 
the Deputy C(lmmi~8ioner are aNgist.ed in the C'.rrying 
out, of t.he Acts and mlcs by a large prevelltive Asto. .. 
blishmellt maintainell in connexioD with the SnIt 8.lId 
Abkari Administ.ration of the Presidency. Otfenc-c!:J 
againHt the Act find rol~s o.re punished by magilltrutea 
of not lower rank thnn the ae('olld class. 

8. T/~e Admi'lilitrafion (If ,he .Agency Tr/U'''.-The 
restrictiolls imposed by the Opium Act o.nd rules led 
t.o a collsiderable in('reo.se in the jlrice of opium in the 
hill trade of VillllgaplltalD. It rose from 5 or 6 
toll1oN per rupee to 2 toln.s, and in some parts opium 
Wa9 110t pl'OOurabln a.t all. Thi8 produced serioull dill~ 
couwut and distress among the hill people, who COD
sume opiulU largely, the drug being considered a 
net'DaSUry of life ill thoso fever~lf.tricken loC'o.litiea. and 
it l\' M t hercfortl found necoBSUry to take steps to t'nable 
the hill tribes to obto.iu Bllftil'it'ot quantities ~ a 
l'eASOIIable price without materia.l difficulty. Inquiriea 
"ere iustituted. in Gaujam. Imd Godavari as to the 

I 8~~88. 

~y8tem to, be adopted in regulntin~ the vend of opium 
1lI the blll trncts of thoRe di8tri('t~, The mea:-<ures 
finally aC('epted for tht· a.~cnl:\- tr.U'ts ill Lh • .:" three 
dist,ricts are briefly noticed bl,low. 

9. Gaujam.-Iu the hill tracts of this district free 
licenscs lor sale are granted ill lucalities in wwch thero 
is a demand. 'l'he right of l-Il1pph·ing opium to the 
shopkeeper:! is nSHigned by contrl..ct to oue of the 
'Tenters in the plains, wherE; a. m"ximum I'ctail Relling 
price of As. 8 per tola. is fixed, 

10., Vir.agapttfa,n..-It .was, ~ngge8t,:tl thnt the opium 
reqUIred for consnmptlOn In the bIn tra.ct,s might be 
imported by GoYel'nmcnt l\I'd stored in deptlts cpn~ 
trnlly sitnateli for sule to the reta-ilers at Cl'st priet!o 
It· WBS also proposed that some of the hill mit.tadn"s 
and heads of \"ll1l1ges should receivo free licellses as 
retail vendors, tho.t iufol'ior kin/Is of opium should be 
Bold hy Goyernment a.t [. tol<ls 11 t'upee, and that the 
price of supel'ior qua.lities he gradually raised, the 
retail price being fixed at 4 to1us per rupee a.t first. 
and suhS6C1U('utly Pot 3i tola"l, '1'lIe sYdtem ot' selling 
opium to the Tendol'8 on b~h(\lf of Government WAS 
iutroduc'ed 011 J st April 1881. 'I'h(' opium imp~l'tfld by 
Governmont was sold only in the hill trnl'ts aiJovo the 
ghAts at 4~ or 4! tolas per rupee to the \"endorg 
(irref\pective of quality) who \'ctailcd it at not, less than 
4 tolo.s. In the agem'y tracts below tbe ghnts the supply 
of opium wns left to private enterprise, 

11. In IB8'2-83 and the Hext year opium was 
supplied by Government to licensed vendoI'li at rates 
varying from 4 to 6 toln.s, according to the quality, and 
:retailed by them at from 3, to f~ tolns per rupee. Under 
this arrangement a portion of till) duty }ul.d to be fore
gone, but as opium was com~id(Jrerl 0. pl'ophylnctic against 
fever. and as it was thought thn.t, the people would be 
seriously incollvenieueed if it were placed beyond their 
reach it wu,s deemed inadYi~able to enhance the price 
materially until moro n-perie1H'e hnd becn gained. 

12. In 1884--FS the monopoly was lcft to private 
enterprise, and Will'! Msigncd to a contrador on condi. 
tion of hit:! supplying the IIhopkecpers licensed by 
GovernmclItu.t 3j t.olw por rupee. The l'etltil price rOSA 
to 3 tolas rer rupee, while the 1l1'ice in the ordinnry 
trn.(':ts wns 2 to 2~ tolns perru)'ee. In 1&5-86, 1886-87, 
and 1887-88 thc monopoly of !;urply wus dispo8ed of 
by tenderH und the retail/1ril'e underwent no ulterution. 
AN thiH "YF;tem WlU; not, lowe\"er, found to work 811til'l
faetoriJy, the GoYC'rnment ull11crtook the anpply from 
1888-8~, the monopoly of vend being sold in u.uction in 
sp.le('ted localities and tho retail priC'e of opium being 
restricted to a tolua per rupee as formerly. This WIlS 

tried as 11 temporary me&suro for one year. but as there 
was only on(J bidder in 1~89- 90, wflOse terms 1nre 
unreasonable, the svstem Wll~ c()r~tinuf>d for another 
yeal". The 11rivileg-e of retail vend in ShOpN WM sold lJy 
auction in oca.lities whel'c the consumption exceelled 
3.000 tolas pel" annum, fixed fc~t:1 were paid for ~horf\ in 
plo.ces wher~ it ,,·arietl between, I,OUO and 3,000 tolas, 
and free licon~es were iM~ued 0111y for 8hop~ !the a,-emge 
annual c,ol1:-umption in which wns If'tsS than 1,000 tolo.s. 
Th(' rf:1tuil selling pri{·o Wll~ enhanced to 21 tolus per 
rupt>e except in the Gudem Hill!'! Bud in the Paderu 
and MRlkaugiri tlt111ks, wb~rc it was fixed Itt :l tolas. 
In 1890--91 and tho two sm·cecdiu.!{ .veal', .. , the privilege 
of supplying the agency t"llcts waH ,1i8p()~ed of by 
tender, and the rctail l,rico in t.he eXI'El1ltt"d tr8.l.'t8 
enhan{'.(>(l to 2t tolns a rupee, while tho monopoly 
supplier was requiretl to supply the licf'n~L'tl "endora 
therein fit 8t tolas per rupee nnd a tolas else
where. III view of the c.ompiaints made h:y the 
agency (",ontml'tol'''' and flhol'keepcl's, the fal"mS Ul thf'l 
ordinary trads of the di~trict wel'C' sold subject to the 
condition that the price cha.rged hy E:hnpkeeptlrs f\hould 
not e.."'tceerl 2 tolns Il.m{ should be not ll'sg tha.1I 2~ tolns 
pcr rupee. During the ('urrent year" t,he spc('inlly fayour~ 
able rates ill the Gx('.epted trncts have been aboli8hed 
Ilnd the reta.il price assimilated to that preYllilillg in the 
rest of t.he agency tl"a{'ts, and ns the otf'ers lDlule for the 
monopoly of supply 'Wcre excecdingly lC'w the tmcts 
ha.ve again been }lla.ced muler ilirc<.~t Goverllment 
ma.no.gement. 

13. Goda.~"_-Thc Board proposed t.hat the atlency 
. tract.s in the district. should be treated in the ~lIme way 

as the VizUogapntnm agl'ncy tnwts. and that" remi8Rion 
of the puss~duty "hould be gT'lmtetl, but thl~ Gov('rn~ 
meut com:lid~T('d it unn8('e~~llry jonndertuk'll,he sUPI',ly 
R8 DO distress or dis{·ollt.cnt hUll heen cnu~ed l1l the hill 
tracts bv the riso in the pri('E; of upiUllI. The ngellts of 
the mittas and heads of \'il1tl~es and su(·h otheI' rersnn~ 
08 the collector deemed fit wtlre gr.~u,ted free h('enses, 

3 I 
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which. however, did nnt.rccluC'o the pri('(' otol'inm which 
rema.ined n~ high w ~~ or :~ tolaR pf'r rnpee, 

14,. Betwct'n IRS4 11.lH1 1889 the right Ilf vend jn 
{·C'rtain villa.g('s was Bold by au('t.ion, while the grant of 
free licenses for new ~ho}ls ill ut.IJer pad~ W'a:; prohibited 
except wit.h the BnRl'd's special sallctinn. Siot'e 1~~O-91 
the pri'Tilege baR been flisJlosed of II,}' au(,tion on the 
following conditions :-

(i,) That the opium solll I-lllall be of good quality. 
. (ii.) 1.'hat lIot les8 than 3~ toIuE shall be sold for n. 

rUI'eC'. 
(ii i.) That t.he ma.ximnm (In&ntit~y.to be sold to a single 

iwliyiuufl} be restricted to 6 tuLls. 

V" Free licpnses arc also iSRued by the collector in 
one or two ""i1lages where pll.rchnse~ may not be fo~h. 
coming, Shopkeepers ohtam the1r ~upply of opIUm 
from the ta.lnk renterg. . .. 

16. It will thus Le seen that the f'yHlem of .. i~8Uing 
free licenses for the retail vend of opium is at prel!ont 
ill force only in t.he Ganjam agency traet~ Gnd in 
portions of the Vizagapat!l'm and {~odnval'l Bg~ncy 
tracts, in localities in whIch thero IS but very httle 
traHic in tho drug, and where. owing to difficult.y of 
communicat ion and other can8C~. it wonld he & groat 
hardship to ucprh'e thn people of opportunitit,s ~f 
oLtaining thi~ drug when nc~es~ary, nnd that the reta11 
price ha~ lJecn ~tra.du:l.lly' rn.lsed from [, tolo.s to from 
3~ to 2! tolas per rupe,,'_ 'the opium traffic is carp fully 
walcLed. and tllC ~yst['m has had the e frect of dis
ClJUnl..,.ill'" till' hereditary habit of uRing opium on the 
part at' tl~e hill trilll'~. 

17. DiHposaf (If the Privilt·ge of Vend of OJ)ium in .. the 
?·p:-;t "r f/if) P~'esifl(,lIcy,-There' were no rcstrictions 
pIn-cui fVI thf' s:\le of opium prior to 1880. The Opium 
Act, hldia, 1. of 1878, was hrought into force through
out tlw Presidl'lJeY on 1st July 1880, and the Rales of 
th,." opium ShUpR t~ok pln.co in the months of July and 
AllrYust followin..... lJl1rm~ thc firRt two years and 
nlll~ m .. llthg Lho °monopoly of rdail !- o.lc of opium was 
oiE'I;()S~'11 of I,} auctioll to the highest bidder at the 
c.:Olllmcw'cmL·lIt of each year, the shops beiug sold 
siugly or in groups at t.~e ,COllCC01"s discretion. 
except ill the bill tl'o.ct.~ of (,anJam, V1zagapat!lm. and 
Godnyul'i. Tinder thl~ RJ~teUl the purchasor8 at 
auction ~ul._'s wefe bouud to take oot licenses and 
mninto.in shops nt the localities prescrioed and to 
pft.V oesidl'8 the I'Tlrchn.~t~ money for tho monopoly 
privilege a. monthly duty o~ 1 rupee for each shop. 
Compl:uutf'l hay ill"" Leen reco"'cd tbat the purchasers 
of shops under till.>; shop-license system Bold opium 
cl,m(iest incly in t.he outlyin~ Tillages. and there Leing 
nn ('hl'c.:k on illieit sales a,s t,hE'rc wa~ 110 contractor for 
ddiJlite [lrca~. vrho!'ll' interest it would be to bring to 
light sl1('h malJ1r[""ti('e~. the shop-li('cn~e sy~tem was 
lliJll.nd.ul(·d in !tjb~~ in fa.\"our of the farming 8y~tem, 
ullder whiC'h thC' pri\'ilpge of ,ending opium and 
poppy-hl·ads and of m1lll11fact.nring nnd Tending in
toxi{'ating drngs W&S' sold by a.uction for each 
taluk ill the mofussil and for each municipal 
eli, i~..inn in the hlWIl of Madl"as, This system, 
howeyer, Wll~ not. extended to the distrids of Kistnn, 
AtJalltapllI', North Arcot, Bild parts of Ganj"m and 
{'mi~lnl nli ul,l il April folluwing, u:; the right to 
,PIli} in 8hol'~ according' to the \Jrc\"ioUsly existing 
1I1'l';IH~(,lJll..'llh had I,.'cn l'4,jh} b\' eo \t-ctors before tho 
(;u\-,·rnllit'lll. III·der t'1l11ctiOllill,~ -the farming' system was 
('lIlJlllllIlIlI'nil,d to them. In Ih.~ town of Madras the 
~o.l(' uf till' farltls l'.f mUlIicipal divisions having re~ulted 
ill till' lo.'·mcl't'I unJ(lI'~cllillg ono nnothl'r and lowering 
the I.rice or ul,ium the whole district i~ now disJiosed of 
BI'4 one fU,l'ID silH'e April 1""i4, The Elale of poppy-head~ 
Wll~ ill I88~1 sC'paJ'uted from the opium farmR. snd 
1"'llflratf' liC'Pllses hn .... -c Sillf'e hC'f'n grnnted for the 
llri\-iil',!:t' on paYlllent of 1\ small foe of 8 annas. 

1:--'. ]liRlw:,,] If th,' Prit·i/, go (~f M(lII'lffldurf! and 
'V"n,I ,~( J n {ro" it'tLtin(T D-r'ugH pr"paT,·tt from, Upinm .-The 
privtl",~" <If lnannfndul'ing iH~(lx!ca.t-iflg drug.'! from 
I)pinm h in\-nrifl.bly c,lnnl"'tpcl WIth Ihat(,(Yc'lId. From 
July J:--Htl tIl ~llln'h lK."'.:.i the m?nopo}y \Vn:+: pnt up to 
nllf'liClIl nt til" ('OfllIllPllc"lllCmt of (\II('h yC'r:.r. th{~ ~hnp!' 
Ill'lng I-illlri Hillgl.r ()I' in f!TOli 1 n..: , ~lId n. 1i('('n~e foe ?f 
"\1 1'('" (,)11<' )lel' JlI('n~,'1II ""liS h·,-U'd On .'!~{'h ~h{)p In 

nllci,jioll j" Ill(' nrunllut, rl'alisud ul thc auctioll ~:11c, 
F""m Apl'il 1~H;1 thi!' Wl\~ l>lljlcl'sedl'd hy the larming 
t-Ipdolll nnd tho pdvi1eg't' of mnnuflld.nrC' nllll ~rd(' of 
illt.O:ticutill.ll arll~fI. WI\R nnlll.lgn.mntt>d with that of H'nd 
of Opi~lll1, hut. a Bt'j·ara.tt' lic.'n~e was,. how~,c~. heM 
rt'(pll~lt.e to cllnblt: ~hopk"t'por" to eXt"l'<'lSe tbiS n~ht. 

Ifl, Di,'pnsfll nfthe P-riftilf'9(l (If Vf>1).f n/ PI~}III~/-1!.1't1I1tt, 
_LicenAes fo1' trH~ '\'(md of pnppy.h<-ndM wen.- fUrllll"Tly 
granted for s period of oo£' yl'M' (In paynH'nt of an 
anDua) fe£' of R~. ·3. From April 1kH;~ to March IXH5 
tkle priyil"'g'e of Flf'Uing P0l'py.hl"':lnFi wn~ included in 
the monopoly rightH- ~hl hy ta.rm~ at auetion. ",ince 
which latter date it bas heen l"el'Rmtl'd and Jiel'lllO;eB 
issued on a fixed fee of lmnna 8 per nt:nurn. 'l'his 
a.rrangement has been mn-de wit.b .. view t.o ~eCllro to the 
public greater fucilities for proOllring the n.rticle ""bicb 
18 in general UFle as a. medicine . 

20. Cultitllttion_-The cultiniotion of the poppy in the 
Presidency may be said to be almost unknown, ~pt 
on t.he Nilgiris, where the plant was ('nltl,'atcd to n. 
very small extent by hillmen prior to 1800, bot it haa 
since been pruhibited, 

21. Manufru:ture.-The manllractnr~ or opium is 
Jjrp},i\>ited, but that of intoxicating drugs from o.pium 
Hi permittcd. under licen~e from the collector, and is 
conjointly disposed of with the privilege of vend of the 
same. 

21. P08888Ifi.on.-Any person may pos8e",,,, 1 tala of 
p1'l'IparatiollS' of opium or ;ntoxicating drugs used in 
smoking 01'3 tolas of raw opium, or prcpu.rn,t,iolla tb(1reof 
used for purposes other than smoking', and 5 seeJ"~ of 
poppy.heads purchased from ..(+()vernment. or 6> farmer 
licensed vendor, or medienl practitioner. Lut no person 
can POSSCBS a greater '1uantity nnksR he is a. licensed 
importer t a. fsrmer, or icem;crl \"(:.ndor 01' mcdicnl prac. 
titioner, or 110less specially allt.hOli~ed by the collector 
witb Lhe Board'l5 sallcLion, in which cnse be may pO~f!.P.S8 
not more than 1 seer of opium or intnxit'a.ting drugs. 
Under a license from the collector a medical practitioner 
may have. for purely medicinal pnrpoHL'B, 1 seer uf 
flpium, 1 ),leer of intoxicating drag, and 10 f<f'~rs of poppy
heads, or such large quanrities as the HOll!'(1 may in 
special cases aut.horise. In the flgency traC'te of 
Ganjrun ond Vizagapatam the maximum qUAntity 
wbich may be p08se~sed is 3 tolnl:J, whHe it itS fixed 
at 6 tolaa in the n.gCllCY tracts or Godavari. 

23. Bale.-'rhe sale of any quantity (''{('cNiing 1 
tola of any IJreparation ofol'ium or intoxicD,ting drugs 
llSl·d in smoking. or of any 'lllantity exceeding 3 
tolas of raw opium or prepurations thercof used for 
purposes other than Bmoking. or of poppy-hends 
exceeding b seers is treated as wholl"~nlc, lind the 
sale of any less quantity ah retRii. Licensed vendors 
wel'C formerly permitted to seIl by retail Itt one time to 
any perRon OJI to 3 toll1S of olJium or intoxicating 
drugs, and it was but reccntly that the above limit was 
red ueed to 1 tola. in the caf:1e of preparations used 
for smoking. as the resolt of certain I'Ppl'c8entations 
made by the society for the sllpprossion of the opinm 
traffic. 

24, Bale by Wholesale.-A licenfll'd importer or 0. 

fa.rmcr may Bell by wholesale any quantity of opium or 
poppy-hends to a farmer or a licf-Jllst.·J veudnr, Licensed 
vendors also may sell by who1L'sale to other li('enst'd 
\'eudorl:J or farmers, subject to the limitl.l.tion that 8.11 

independent licensed vendol' c:mllOt ReIl by wholesale 
to a dependctlt licc~sed veodor itJ another farm. In all 
cases of sale to depC'udt."'Jlt liecm1eul'cncioJ's, the seller 
must sat.isfy himself that tlw furmer has the consent of 
the rellter on whom lid iR del'ellfleHt, Wholf'SIIolG is!mes 
mny be maLle to licensed nH'dical practitioners also. 
hut the 'lOilDtity so <lplin'l'ed mnst. ill IlO ('ase f'xcN·d 
that which th(·y nre ent.itled tl) I,osses~ nudcr the 
liccllses held by t:lt'm. JlroV'i. .. ioll is nl~o made in 
the rulcs for the 8upply of opium to fnrmE'l"s, 
indt'l'endent licenseu vcnelen, or medical pfllctitioners 
by Government at collectors' otliccs. 

25, 8((le by Rettn'l.-Opium, int'Oxicating drug~, or 
rOl'py-heads may he retailed by liceom:eri .endors or 
licensed, medica~ pra.ctitioners. for D?cdici,ml purp<~s 
only. J JlcenBcd lroport<.'l·s aro dlf;:quSl.llfied from retailing 
opium or poppy-beads, and retn,il sale not coUectors' 
otlices is nlso prohibited. 

!!6. Iml)'J1't.-ThC' opium ruh'B cont{'mplatp tho import 
of opium on account of Government" B8 nlSll by private 
flgt'ncics. .Persons de::>irous of importing opium or 
poppy.h€'uds art> pe,'u1ith·d to (10 8(1 nnuPl" a. license 
llhtained from thc lhmnl of Hen'nuo t.hron~h tho 
('ollt'ctor tlf the dl"'~I'I(,[, lulu whi(,h it is inrend(>d to 
import, it. A 11 opium mu~t Lt~ pr(wul't'J from IndoF'f' (In 
productio~ of the liCPllfo!l" granted hy tht' 11p;Ird. and 
m1H~t be Imported only by ~u .. h route as nmy have 
been prC'Rcribcd by the Board in th(' lic('usc, and only 
und~r the fluthority of n l·ngs from th0 (l111Um ng{'ut at 
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Indore oertifyiog to the payment of an import duty of 
RH. 700 per obest of 140. lb. Consignments BO im .. 
ported require to he vprifiod by the coHector or other 
officer in chargo of exci&l revenue of the district on 
their a.rrival, and to be store·) in a registered place of 
dQposit, whence they ca.nnot be removed except under 
transport permits. Tbe minimum quantity for which 
.lieanse is granted is restrioted to haM,. chest, aud the 
quantity cQyored by a license IS never allowed to exceed 
what C&D. be cleared. in one consignment. Imports, 
othor tha.n those made under the authurity or tile 
opium agent, Indore, are snbject to a duty of &S. 24 per 
seer (tsO tolas). leviable under seotion 5 of the lndum 
Tariff Act XI. of l~. A oonccssioD haa. however. 
been nMDt.ly made in the C&88 of import for bond 
~ private oonsumption of ha.lf a tola of opium or 

. preparabions thereof by travellers orossing from French 
into the British territory. 

No duty is levied at Indore on poppy-beads imported 
into this Presidency. 

27. A'.IIport.-Opium and poppy-beMs may .be 'ex
ported on account of Government. Exports of opium 
to MYMore, Tre,Yancore, Cochin, Bllngn.napaUi, Sandnr, 
Plldukkot.tai, and the French SettlementR in the Madras 
Presidency o.re permitted if made under the licenBeR of 
the respective residents or political agants of these 
places. ,But opium booked tbrou~b from other parts of 
India by mil to any of these 8tatefl may be iwported 
and. exported if oovered by & PMS issued by the opium 
agent. Indore, or granted nllder tbe Bombay opium 
mles. Export of opium to places other than tbett& is 
strictly prohibited. 

28. Tran..<l)Jorl.-Licensed importers, farmers, and 
Hcell~ vendors wishing to tra.n~porL opium from one 
district to another have to obtaJD a pay in the pre
scribed Sorm for enola consignment from the officer in 
oharge of the opium re\'enne of the distri'ct. from which 
sucb opium ia to bL' IranHported. Each packa.ge is 
8Lamped in the presence of the officer gr&nting the 
pas", with his official ~ea.1. . No pa38 is grnntoo unless 
tho person ll.pplylOg for it. produces written permission 
for so applying from the officer in charge ot' tho opium 
Tnenua of the distriot to which the opium is consigned. 
A copy of every transport pass is sent to the last
namfld excise officer, who examinos the consignment 
on it-s arrival and pnAses it on to the con@.ignee if 
aatisfied thllt the packages have not been tampered 
with. The~e rules apply mutatis mutandis to consign
lIlentB from one Wuk to another, it' fanned to different 
rentors, with t.he difference that in this CRae the 
Tahsildar of the respective localities is the officer wbo 
gmllw paaS6S and oxamineta oousigoments. .AlA a pre
\·eutin! meaBure ag-aiost po,",sihle fraud. certain officers 
of tho Rcl"eune, Excise, and Pulioe Department." are 
Il-uthorisoo to examine and verify Imob coru;ignmentlJ 
while in tn.usit. 

20. COtl.1isoatio-n.-Opinm. iJltoxicnti,,~ dr\1g~. and 
lIOPpy-hoads. in rCS\loot of whlch &lIy Olr(,l108 hl~ bcun 
committed. arc liab.u to confitroatiun, together with tho 
v('f(ll'is, pooksges, oo'\""£'1"ing~, anima.ls, and conveyance 
\I~ed in the ('ommiMl'lion of tho offence. (loTul when the 
offonee is against tho rules as to Hulc the wbole of tho 
opium in the possession of tho offender iH so liable, 
Ilpillm doc1ared to be lill,bIo to confiscntion in f.·MeH 
whm'O tbe otfonder haa b€'en acquitted. and opium Hot 
in tho llOflSc8s1ou of n.ny person wbieh oa.nnot be satis~ 
f~wtori y "CCtlllDted fnr ('sn ()I~o be oonfisca.ted. Opium 
80 OOllnlfclIot.cd is ordl'l't'd to 00 immediately destroyed 
if pl'onnunced unfit ft)l' C()UEHlmpl.ion by tho oiyil 8ur~ 
gllOU 01' (~heUlicl\l6Xl\miuer. If tiL fur use, it is di81'm~cd 
ot' by !'lnte to li('(11l8od vllndors for a. prioe not bdnw the 
duty l .. \'iahlo thereon. Intoxicat.ing drags OOllti.sOl:~tOJ 
~ dt"st,roY('ll, and poppy-headtl are di!o1pol:'le.1 of ' ... ·eord_ 
I1lg t.o tilt' directions of the f.1xl·ise oRicer of the district. 
W hOllo"for oonti8(.~atioll is ol'd.(>roo, the owuer of the 
property oont1scated may be gh·en the option of paying 
lU II~U or coufiscation 8uob fine 68 in ea.oh case way be 
determined_ 

~11. R-f"tlI'l,rd.-'Wh~n an offouder has been oonvicted 
ujlCler the Act or opium l,()llti~r.ated, a reward Dot 
oJ:('(>('.iing tho \'all1e or the property confiscatod and 
tbe aUlnunt of the fine imposed may be granted to the 
pet'80IIA who have ('Iontributed towards «,ul'h 80uvictiuD 
or oonfi"<'a.tion. The mit ... h~ had 1\ wbolf'sODH' in. 
Hueorl' on t.bo det.c<-tion of oft'enoos under the Art. tmd 
then· IU'E" ~(>8 on l'Coord where !ilK-ral l"ewaros ha,'o 
i)o(.n sauctioned to informers liud other COo<lperatora iQ 
tho ropl'~iol1 of offences. 

81 .. 8hopB.-The following statement shows tho 
number of 110011:0168 it"sued for tho s;~le of opium amI 
intoxicating drugs during the Ia.st 13 yc~rs:-

1880-81 
1881-82 
1~ 
188:!-84 
1884-8a 
18,,5-86 
18'6--87 
1~87-ll8 
1~9 
1889-90 
18!>O-91 
1891-92 
1~92-93 • 

],208 
1,0:21 
1.1.,91 
1,107 
1,089 
1,062 
I,V;:! 

- 1,157 
I.1,...! 
1,"52 
1.050 
1.0:14 

• 1,()(H, 

It will thus be ob8ern~d that there has been a steady 
decrease in the Dumber of licenses issued for the Jast 
five yell.rs, £Iond that the Dumber last year wns cOllspicu. 
ously loW' as oompared with the figures on record of 
any of 'he previous years. It may also he noted that 
no leRS than 694 of the lieensE'd ShOpM are sitnr-ted in 
the four northern districts of the Presidency. 

32. No considerationM of pu;;hiilg fillIes 01' r.li8ing 
reyonue are allowed to operato in fixing the lluDlbor of 
shops, and the soJe and lDyariable criterion for dcter~ 
mining the number is the actual demand for "the drug. 
Consnmption . of opium in sny shape on premises 
licemmd for Stile is !:ltrictly prohibited, and every care is 
taken to see that such premisl's nl"e not uscd us ren
dezvous of bad characters. Artificial s~imulus to the 
consumption of the drug is provided against oy the 
prohibition of sales by barter. Honesty in the daily 
transactions of the shopkeeper is Ae("urcd, aud fmud 
c.ontrolled and frustrated by -the frequent. inspection 
of AhQPs by th~ land revenue and excise officc1'S, and 
the compulsory ma.intenance of accounts in n. p["C'H('rihed 
form. l'be..e precautions effectnally proven, in("r('a'!e 
in the number of shops beyuDl.f the reasonable requil"C_ 
menta of consumcrs, a.nd ox plain the cOllLillUed 
diminution adver1!ed to above. 

33. BeoeuU6.-The opium revenne prior to 18B1i was 
realised from duty on import and export. BinC6 the 
rules framed under the present Act came into fQrce in 
July 1880 it is derived from tn.e following sources:-

(i.) A pa.8S duty of Rs. :; per lb. on Ma.lwa. opinm 
imported into the Presi(lcncy. 

(ii.) The sale, by auction. of t.he right to soH opium 
and to manufucture and vend intoxicating drugs 
prepared from opium. 

(iii.) Fees levied. on licen6Cs for the 8810 ot' IloPPY
beads. 

(iv.) Fines Gnd forfeitlll"e8, 

34. Figures for tho opium J"('veuuo for tho h"''4t 13 
yoo.r"l:\ are boiven ill tho appendix. to tbis uote. lL may 
bo remarked that tho four northOl"ll tlil-ltrid..8 mainly 
contlibute to tho rovenue under the ubovo hculis. 

35. COn8u'''ptiOJ,.-Tho opiuion was long prc\'nJcnt 
that thOl"O wa.s litt,lo or no commmption in t.ho Pre:-:i
den(.·y. But searching inquiries im~tituted ulJont the 
year IH74 dispelled this idea Ilnd tshowed that .i:t did not 
rep,.'osent the nctual fncts, but that, 011 tho othPl~ hunrl, 
there was a considemblo t.::on:mmptioll of opinm in tho 
Presidency, ('speeially in the fOIlt' northorn (1;:Itrids of 
GanjDoTQ, Vizagapatu.m, Goda"fBtl, Bud Kistua. 

36, A few months hm·k a reference wa..~,ma.le t,o the 
Board as to the allt'god existeu('e of a. trade ill children's 
opium pills. and the' pobuning of many children by its 
use. It W&8 found that tho 81\le of linl~h pills was cow 
fined to a few sl·a.ttered pla.t·o:J in Lho Pr~idency. 
Inquiries further weut to show that tho administration 
of opium in very SJlltlH ttuautitic:, to (:hild~1l purely 
medicinally and as au nutulow to mfanulo th~orders. or 
aR a soporific, WB8 I\ot Ullcommon, lint that In no a\Se 
wu.s it at.rendod with any illjuriou~ l"onscqncm·es. 

(Signed) W. O. HOIL.'U";. 
Al~tinFt oe(·retary. 

Boord of Rev{'UU(1 (St'parate Rf'\"(>t\ut», 
Madras, ~Oth NoVt.'mber 1~93. 
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Districts. 

----------_. 

Ganjam . 

Viz~apatam 

GOf::'Vari 

Ki5t1l1l 

NelloTe 

Cuddnpah 

Anantapur 

BeUary 

Kurnool -

Mud ... 

ChiDglepul 

North Areot 

I Sooth Arcot 
I Tanjore 

: Trichioopoly 

Madora 

Tinne"eHy 
Coimbatore 

Ni1giris -

Salem 

Soo.th Ctma.a 
Malabar 

Total 

- \ 
- I 

Opium. 

2 

64 

130 

44~ 

67 

20 

14 

2. 
58 

26 

8 

7. 
7 

27 
11 

5 

9 

11 

10 

18 

6 

18 

ANNEXURE A. 

STATEYENT No. l.·-Showing NUMBER of Snors fOJ' the SALE of OI'lUlI, INTOXICATING DauGs, and POPPY-READS. 

1880--81. 

Intoxi. 
eating 
Drug~. 

3 

13 

6 

17 

5 

H 

2 

15 

8 

57 

1 

12 

12 

I 

5 

167 

Poppy
heads. 

4 

14 

3 

4 

1 

5 

2 

ao 
-------'--

Total. Opium. 

5 6 

77 62 

136 87 

448 435 

84 7' 

26 14 

42 21 

5 

25 12 

55 14 

45 20 

12 8 

129 II 

13 18 

29 

23 

5 

11 

18 

10 

30 

7 

18 

1,238 

22 

8 

5 

13 

18 

4 

15 

5 

18 

878 

1881-82_ 

Intoxi
cating 
Drugs. 

7 

18 

21 

19 

17 

2 

8 

3 

14 

5 

6 

3 

8 

9 

5 

8 

4 

8 

2 

8 

143 

Poppy
heads. 

8 

1 

2 

5 

To~l. 

9 

75 

108 

454 

89 

16 

24 

5 

13 

17 

85 

13 

17 
17 

27 

18 

10 

16 

22 

4 

23 

7 

16 

Opium. 

10 

76 

15' 
468 

69 

13 

14 

4 

10 

13 

19 

6 

11 

10 

8 

8 

8 

7 

14 

4 

:6 
4 

a 

-----------

1882-88. 

Intoxi- i 
I Poppy

eating I heads. 
Drug!'!. I 

11 I 12 

Total. 

18 
---·--1------· 

18 

24 

20 

10 

5 

15 

4 

6 

4 

6 

9 

4 

3 

4 

8 

2 

8 

, 
i 
I 
, 

94 

179 

488 

79 

13 

14 

4 

2 12 

3 

18 

87 

10 

17 

14 

2 16 

17 

7 
10 

18 

4 

24 

6 

17 

1888-84_ 

---------

Opium. 

14 

102 

164 

458 

66 

18 

17 
6 

9 

14 

18 

9 

II 

9 

10 

6 

3 

6 

22 

4 

16 

2 

2& 

Intoxi
cating 
Drugs. 

Poppy
beam.. 

15 16 ----------

20 

16 

8 

11 

3 2 

8 

16 I 

4 2 
6 

4 2 

8 

9 

s 

6 

3 

'fotal. 

17 

180 

461 

77 

18 

21 

8 

14 

17 
85 

15 
17 

15 

21 

13 

8 

9 

22 

4 

26 

-1---------I---I---I----r---i---~
: 

I 1,117 

-- --~---'----'----~-- -------

1,026 946 143 7 1,098 986 191 10 



co .... 
co 

Di .. ri .... 

; 

, Gaujam • -
i Vizagupatam. -

Godavari -
KittD. -
IIcllore - -

i Cuddapah -
! 

Anaotapur -
. Boilary 
I -
! K~ruool - -

Madru -
Cbin,rlt'pot -

! North Aroot -
I South Arcot -

Taojore -
! Trichinopo1, -
I Madura -
: TinDeTellr -
: Coimbatore -
J Nilgiris - -
I Salem - -
i South Caoara -
I 
I Malabar -
I 
i 

Total I -
I 

, 
I ! 

Opium. 

I 18 

- 78 

- 161 

- 4.6 

- U 

- 18 

- 19 

- 6 

- 7 

- !II 

- 15 

- I 

- 18 

- 10 

- 18 

- 6 

- • 
- 6 

- 20 

- , 
- 19 

- 8 

- .a 

- 98S 

STAIEJ(]IllT No. 1.-Bhcwing NUIlBI!Il of SRon for tbe BALI! of OPI11II, bToXlc.nSG DlluGe, and POPPi-BRA_MuM. 

18a.-8S. 1885--86. 1886-81. 1881_. 

' "" 

I 
-~, '-

I I i i 
I 

., 
Total, I Intnxi- Intoxi. Inton- e::s:clU8iT8 Opium and 

eating I Poppy- Total. Opium. eating Poppy- Total. Opium. eating Poppy- of Poppy- Intoxicating Poppy-head .. I Total. 
headJ. heodl. heodl. 

Drugt'. 

I 
1>ru8" Drop. head Dn.gs. I LI ........ 

i HI 20 11 ,. 93 •• 25 26 11 98 . 29 80 81 81 
: 

9 - 82 89 9 - I 98 82 11 - 91 88 - 88 

18 - 185 175 18 - I 1118 SOli i4 - 883 .. 1 - 241 , 
10 - 466 880 8 - I 888 41S 12 - 424 ,21 - 421 

I • - 71 71 3 - I 74 80 S - 85 78 - 78 

-- - 18 11 - i 15 14 - - 14 20 - 20 , 

• 1 24 17 - - If 14 1 - 9. 20 - 20 ! 

- - 6 9 - - 9 II - - 9 10 - 10 

I I IS 7 I • Ii 10 I - 19 14 3 17 

• - 23 II 1 - S' 19 1 - 20 20 - 20 

16 8 88 12 18 1 2. 18 14 - 27 25 8 .8 i 
8 2 14 8 • - II 7 I - 10 10 - . 10 I , 
8 - 26 Jg 9 - 88 29 8 - 37· 49 • '6 I 

i 8 Ii 11 " 5 20 11 4 - 15 10 1 11 I 
• 1 19 16 6 - 21 U 8 - 23 IS 1 94 

II - 15 1 9 1 17 8 • 11 11 1 
! - 18 

8 1 6 6 • -
I 

10 13 4 - 17 28 1 24 I 

8 - 8 10 8 - 18 Ii 8 - 18 HI - 12 

• - .. 19 , - 11 .0 I - 28 25 - 95 

- - • 8 1 - 9 4 - - • 4 - 4 , - 23 24 I 4 - liB II • ~ 26 II - t8 

2 - 5 8 • - 5 4 I - G • - • - - 28 25 - - I 25 25 -- - I. 25 - 95 

--
107 18 1,107 .60 101 11 1,073 I,OU 118 *11 1,16a 1,15'1' 14 1,171 



SU,TEKElfT No. l.-Showing NUDER of SHOPS for the SALB of OrIUM', INTOXICATI}(G DRUSI, and POPPT-HBADS-Continw. 

I 
--- ----- - - --- -- ------ - - ---- - ------ -----,.~- ---- --- -- - ------ --

1888-89_ 'I 1889-90. I 1890-91. 
0 

18~1-92. 1899-98. 0 

I - , 
, 

I 1 
, 

Poppy· I I Poppy. ! I I I 1 0 

District". 
I OpIUm ;Opium 0 1 Opium Opiom lotoxi-, and 111- : Poppy. I ~nd In· Poppy. , and In- and 10- Total.' 

Poppy· To ... l, Total, Tutal. Tolal. Opium. cating 
i i to.i .. tiug i h .. ds. I tbxieating heads. ~xicatiDg h~d.a. i toxicatiDg heads. ! Druga. heade. 

DruglJ. Drug •. 0 

Drugs. I -i Drug-. 

I 
I , 

I 38 i 84 I I , 
0 85 . 86 87 88 89 40 41 42 43 I 44 45 I 46 47 48 , 
i 

I 
0 

I I 

I I i 
\ Gaujam • · · • I 107 I -- 101 86 - 86 0 74 - 74 88 - 88 70 18 - -88 

1 

0 
I i I 112 1 Viugapatam _- 0 - - , 198 - 198 116 - 116 ! 119 - JlU 116 - I 116 9-1 I 21 -, 

41i j Goda·.ri · -. - I 438 I - 483 441 - I 441 446 .l... 446 I 420 - 420 419 

I 
- -

i 
I 

i I 
75 Kittoa · - - - 77 -- 77 

1 

80 - I 80 ! 77 - 77 I 75 - 75 70 5 -I I 
~ Nellore ... · -. · 35 -- 35 80 0 2 i 32 26 - 26 i 30 2 0 32 23 , 8 - 28 

, , 
i i Coddapah 21 i 

, 21 I 19 i 22 28 U i 3 '95- 19 8 - 29 - - .. - -- 19 6 
I I I 10 I Anabtapor · · · -10 - 10 6 - 6 8 - 8 , 8 - , 8 10 - , -

I I 
I 

Dellary • · · 19 I 18 8 I I 9 I 10 2 12 11 ! 
I 12 5 

I 
2 2 9 

, 

. Kurnool · · - - ~. - 20 20&; '- 24 I 24 - 24 22 - . 22 21 I - 22 
I , 
1 Modnl. . - , · · - 31 8 89 

, 
23 9 '1 82 Rl 10 31 20 II , 81 10 8 10 28 

, 1 I 
i I , I Chiogleput , 

'II - 14 - · , - · II - II 15- - 15 II - 11 2 13 i 7 5 2 , 0 

I I I North Arcol · , · 42 I ; I '9 44 10 I 54 U 14 55 41 6 I 47 
I 

82 10 6 

I 
'48 

I -I 
, , 

1 I -; South Areot . • 11 i - i II I 12 I - -, 12 18 2 15 16 - 16 I 12 I - 18 
: Tanjore . -- · · ~3 -- 23 28 4 I :Jj 24 4 28 I 28 { 27 22 - 8 25 , 

1 

I 
, 

: TriohinopoJy : 0 
, 

, I I 
I 

0 . · . 
• 0 

0 17 1 18 19 2 21 Ie 8 21 H 8 , 17 6 9 5 I '20 , , 

1 . lladurn . · , 
21 i 

21 112 I 19 8 8 \6 I 17· S ! { I 18 I - , - - - I 

, TioneveUy · · . . · I '16 - I 16 II ,- I II I 17 - 17 18 - 18 , 12 , I - 13 , 

Coimbatore - · - I 95 
, 

25 24 24 24 2. 19 II 21 - -- -- ~4 - U - -1 i 
, 

Nilgiris . · · 4 - 4 1 4 
, 

4 5 6 4 4 4 4 - - • -- 0 - I 
i 

I I 
I 

, Salem . · - - 22 2 U 27 I 8 30 81 4 35 , 28 - , 27 1 17 4 I 22 , , I , South CUDstn · · · 4 - 4 2 -
I 

2 • - 4 , 4 - 4 3 I - I 4 
I i Malabar - , · 28 - 28 26 i - 26 27 - 27 28 - 28 26 - - 0 26 

1 , I I 

I 
I 

I i I ,----,---I----i 
1 

, 1 I 1--
'fotul · - · . 1,172 1 19' 1,191' 1,052 , 31 1,083 1,050 45 1,095 I 1,034 37 1,071 906 

I 
98 30 

! 
l,eM 

; I , : 1 
, , I ! i 0 I -------- - --- ~ --, .. -----~ --



.. 
..... .., 

I 

I 
I Diatrietl. 

I 

Ganjam - -
ViAgapatam -
GodaViri -
Kiatna - · 
Nello ... - · 
Cuddapah · 
AIWl~pl1l' . 
BelJIII)'. . · 
Kurnool · -
MadJu . · 
CbiDglepot · 
NorthArool • 

South Arcot · 
Tanjore . 
TriclUoopol1 · 
Madura . 
Ti~n1l1 

Coimbatore . 
liIilgiril · · 
Salem . 
South Canan · 
Malabar · · 

. , 

Total · 

Opium. 

2 

- - 2.598 

- - 4,673 

- - 14,87. 

· · 6'7 

· - 97 

· · III 

· · -
· · 2lt 

· · lI'8 

· · no 
· · 18V 

· - 442 

· · 72 

· · 504 

· · 180 

· · IS4 

· - 28 

· · 188 

· · 257 

· · 169 

· · 59 

· · ,44 • 

· · 96,652 

SUfillL5T ~O. 2.-Showing the C01'SUIUTIOll' of OrIuli. IsroxlcAnxo DBtGS. and Forpy~BuDs (in Seers). 

I. .1 1880-81. 1881-82. 1882-88. 1888-8 •• 
I - --'--i 

I 
Into:.:i. I lotozi- Joton- Intoxi-

.I 

eating : POPP1- Total. Opium. eating Poppy- Total Opiqm. eating Poppy- Toul. Opium. eating Poppy-
Total i heads. heads. beada. heads. D!'ug~. 

I 
Drugs. Drugs. Drug •. 

I 3 I • 5 6 7 8 , V 10 II Ii 18 .. 15 16 17 

I 
I 

I I I 
67 - 1,660 3,129 97 - 1,216 S,237 105 - 1,849 SI,907 21S 

I 
- a,lli 

• - 4677 U6S 189 - .,501 9,645 tiS - 9,9iO 8,002 138 - 8,140 

- - 14,874 '7,808 816 - 28,12" 19,247 118 - 19,860 19,129 860 - 19,"8' 
IV - 646 ,,044 45 - S,089 1,895 63 - 1,058 1,942 818 - 2,268 

14 16 12; D - - • 183 - - 183 
I 

161 - - 161 
I 7 lID 863 - - 863 •• 0 - - •• 0 

I 
806 78 - 87V 

- - - 93 - - .8 86 -- - 86 .. - - •• - 8 217 812 - 69 381 ' 809 - 13 822 I 9.0 1 .. 6 366 

11 - 264 406 14 - 430 4'8 45 - 478 262 27 - ~89 

123 119 161 1,7" 1,619 625 8,978 468 271 Iii 918 707 .18 479 1.599 

- - 189 40 84 - 74 S4 28 - 6. 55 18 5 78 

- '- 442 . 525 - - 525 288 119 - 85. 212 186 - 848 

I i 2 76 120 8 I 129 51 IR - 69 65 19 - 84 

I - '98 60' 8911 18. 56 6311 V7 .. 66 25 1S8 102 SO 85 187 

I 
69 - 208 192 138 - 330 110 .. 149 - Blt., 96 118 - 214 

- - 15~ 68 50 - 118 52 72 - 124 62 102 t 165 

- -- 28 105 10 - 115 '5- 21 -
I 

56 
! 

44 I. I - 59 
9 - 142 281 10 - 291 219· 28 - U7 900 46 - 948 

- - 257 !44 - - 1<. 199 - - 10. i8! - I - 181 i 

t 
2. - 189 1165 62 , - 817 177- 78 - 250 198 106 - 30. 

I - 60 n ~ - 106 88 II - 99 66 - - 61 

- - 846 928 - - 929 650 - - 6.10 LIS _. 
.1. 

I --I I I I 

' . I I 

I 
, 

I 
8-10 24. 17,281 43,420 1,7S1 751 f8,904 36,918 1."61 217 ! Bll,691 I 36,"96 1,268 5" 88,281 

I I I I I 
- . 



I 

Diatricta. 

Ganjam -

Vqagapatam 

Godavari· 

!GolDA 

NeUore 

Cuddapah -

I Anantapur 
; Dellary 

: Kurnool -

Madras 

Chingleput 

i North Aroot· 

Sonth Areot 
, 

; Taojore 

i Triebioopoly 

Madura 
, 

I Tinnevelly 

I Coimbltnrc 
; Nilgiris 
I 
I Salem 
I Malabar _ 

I South Canan 

I 
i 

Toto! 

RU.'fBllllKt No. ~.-ShowiD.Q' the CONIUHPTION or OPIU)(, IS'IilXICATUG DRUGS, ann POrrY-BEADS (in Scers)-comift.U6d. 
~~-~~ -~~---- ----

188...a5. 18M-80. 1.86-87. 1887-88. 
~- ~---- ~----~- i -~-------~ I-----~---.--- . 

! Intoxi- II Iotoxi. I Total'j IDtoXi-1 I Total, 
i Opium. 

Intoxi
cating 
lJrug>!. 

Poppy- I Total. 
headr;;. 

. O· I f Poppy. Total. I 0 • . Poppy- exclusive 0 • cat,'n Poppy- . E'xcIU8t.r. 

. plUm. ca tOg heads. plUm. eating heads. of POPPY-t plum. D g I hend!!:. of POpP)-
'I Drug. i I' Drug.. bead.. I rug.. I b.od,. 

18 19 20 21 U 2S :4 25 I 26 27 28 I 29 t 80 31 32 1 33 

--1.-0-"- "-::9:"8-'-=--'---'1::.7:"8-5-' ~.79S 1-'::-~-8-'-i -::':"-.!IC-":I.C:8-7~-;'I-I::'8:'0-6.Ji~~9-0 -'-.....:~--:,-..:I.:::9-09-'-1-1::.8:.0-1-;-~1~0-.--r-::.:.--:...1 ~1:::.9-03-+ 
7.704 178 7.882 8.102 158 I ~ j 8.260 I 7.543 149 -- 7.092 8.850 185 -.! 8.535 

20,.576 140 20,716 11.334 6b - 11 ,400 I 17.762 103 - 17,86.5 16,368 90 _ I 16,458 

9,249 74 2.323 5.192 61 i ~ 5.253 2.075 78 ~ 2.148 1.778 87 ~,1,865 
1471 2 149 137 - 13~ I 157 _ ~ 157 187 _ ~! 18i' 

312 56 28 891 375 i -. '75 380 5A I ~ 4:<8 308 51 ~, .'9 

n; 72 U - U n ~ _ n M 
258 105 26 389 145 75 20 940 183 109 ~ 235 174 

346 23 369 341 20 - 861 328 15 ~ 338 895 

364 262 40 666 449 320 22 791 367 292 _ 659 826 

106 '15 122 81 B - 95 32 18 I ~ 50 

40 ! 14 2 56 44 15 I 60 66 ' 6 _. 72 

61 

13 

.89 I 

24 

100 

235 

408 

815 

60 

451 

127 

828, 126 454 461 190 - 651 371: 147 I ~ 518 

143 I 59 a9 941 143 i 59 - i 202 177j 84 I ~ 261 

108 116 219 93 I 112 _3.6 I' 241 107 , 97 I ~ I 204 

62 92 4 158 73 97 1 iO 78! 158 j _ 286 

30 

851 

122 

200 

157 

70 

68 

5 i 
57 

80 

134 

13 

257

1 23; 

204 I 
44 22 66 46 ! 20 - 66 S9 i 9 - 68 81 

1,556 

7,3;\4 

17,469 

1.985 

921 

336 

98 

185 

406 

368 

34 

372 

70 

)So ! 
155 

81 I 

62 

1888-89. 

87 

132 

91 ., 
12 

45 

59 

17 

465 

25 

100 

89 

97 

118 

7 , 

> 
!Ii :: 
1:.1' iI ~ . -. ;: 

i,643 

7,466 

17,560 

2,(';9 

233 

381 

98 

244 

423 

883 

59 

';8 
70 

239 

2S2 I 

199 ! 
69 I 

179 24 90S 213 I 16 229 207 20 227 232 

lit< 

217 

58 

18 248 22... . It' 234 I 

214 2::!~ ! 222 I 197 19'1 198 19R 188 188 

lI37 80 317 i 185 109 294 224 95 319 

78 73 I 66 I 8 H 57 ' 12 09 i , 

504 504 a55 I '_..!.-_i __ 35_5+ __ 3_;6_,I~_I ___ I~_3_7G_i __ 3_3_~_1 
35,6R6 1,·181 135 31,883 

59 

13 

1,579 

2~6 180 73 2531 

il 55 12 67 I 

____ ._3.~; _~9 ______ . __ .:J 
·Hi6 :l3 . .l21 37.302/29.90611,418 79 31.403 32,5'511.534 ·158 34.0891 

---- .. ----'---~--- ----~---'--

• Di.trict details not ll\·aiJable. 



... 
BfJ.T.lILDT No. 2.-Showing the COll'8lTJ(p'[JOJII of QPlmt:, mOIlcJ.'llNG DAUGs, and POP1'I·ll.£A.DS (in Soors)-cou'illuad . 

18f1a-98. 

. 

111--::--'-I-n-t,-:-.~-8-·-~19-0-' --"-T-O-"-I,-- ]lItoIi~ Total, ' Into",' ~ Total, I ]ntOIi-

- . !'oppy- ncl.,.i.. Poppy_ .. c1u.i •• I Poppy. ..clu';.. POPpY-I.;c~::~. 

1890-91. 189t-9J. 

--- ---·--~--,----I------:------l 

I o::m. ~. heM.. orh!:l:."- Opium_ n;:~. head.. Ofh~:J'1?'li Opium. ~::. huds. of h~~~:- Opinm. D:;~. hoodo. I o~!:.I'!? 
________________________ ~--~~-+-~8~0-~ •. ~~.~O __ ~~.~I--~--~.9~~--~ .. ~-~~.~. _1 ___ ~.~5~ _ _L __ ~.~8 __ ~-~.7~~--~.8.~I~~49~.~--~8~O~~-~5~I-~~5~1--~~8~8---1 

G.Djam - • -: 1,857 95 - 1,'6' 1,549 86 - 1,635' 1,705 118 _ 1,828 I 1,570! lOll - 1,891 

Villgapatam - ~ - - 1,022 129 - 7,l:il '1,9510 UP _. 8,079 7,169 149 _ I 7.818 i 7,6519 5194. _ 7,fl28 

Godavari - - • 17,694 85 - 17.709 11,661 108 - 21,790 16,801 80 _ 16,881 I" 18,729 128 - 18.8051 

Nollmo - • - - - 125 18 - 941 114 18 - • 127 940 16 _ 26; 185 13 - 198 

Kiltna· ~ - - - 2,859 94 - S,453 2,277 68 - 9,345 9,151) 81 _ Si,289 I 1,838 68 - Si,898 

Cuddapah - - - - 809 88 - 840 048 35 - 288 268 S7 _ 295 278 84 - 807 

AnantaplU' . - - - 9i - - 99 158 - - 158 166 _ _ 166 I 96 - - 96 

BeIlo'7 - - - - 255 .1 - 907 208 28 - 281 915 .. _ 25g 198 84 - 227 
Kurnool. -

JIM... - 0 

Chiogleput .. 

North.Arcol· -

SoDth Areot • 

Tujore 
TriebinoJloJy .. 

Madora 

Tinoevelly -
Colmbatore.. . 

liilgiri. .. -
Salem 
South Canara 
Malabar 

886 10 - 8'16 387 14 - 401 426 18 _ 444 i 816 51;0 - 896 

338 508 - 839 838 499 - 839 8'6 293 _ 639 I 878 M6 - 834 

73 19 - - 9J . 69 17 - 86 0 59 16 _ 68, 78 1 9 - 82 

422 107 - 529 568 112 - 675 870 170 _ &40 'liD 94 - M8 

84 7 - 91 li9 -- ... 129 169 _ _ 169 120 iI - 122 

178 64 - 9'2 99 93 - 199 164 Z69 _ 528 198 85 - 283 

170 89 - 259 188 85 - ~lIa 74 100 - 174 181 88 - 210 

86 .8 - 164 61 64 - 125 189 161 _ 800 1R4 86 - 270 

49 16 -- ~8 40 22 - 62 44, 22 _ 66 15 1 - 76 

301 19 _ 820 245. 20 - 26:) SlR6 20 _ S06 358 16 _ 8'14 

256 - _ 166 lII7 - - I 917 184 0_ - 184 188 - _ 188 

194 67 - i61 180 88 I" - 268 I[ 189 19 - 268 281 89 - 320 
80 18 _ 73 50 Ii - 82 56 10 - 66 67 8 - 75 

. __ 8~ I - - 817 449 ------:1-__ + __ 4._'9_1_1~--=-_:""'-__ .~~8_ 1,0~ __ ~_JI ____ I __ I_,O._O_o_ 

~ LI ____ . __ T_o_tRl ___ • ____ -__ ---'-_a __ 2_,1_0_1~~I~~~I~,5~1-1_-~L~-_-*2_-_6~O~-~~~3~8-,_6·~1-9_-'--_87_,2_0_6....!1 ___ 1_'5_2_8...:.1_.1_3_8..2_8_8_'7_._._..;.1_8_1:_26_9 1,7a ·289 I 88,041 ~66 _1'_6._7~IL·_2_la_LI_8_6'_.t5_3....! 
• District detail. Dot "vailable. 



APP. XVIII. 

Madraa. 

l~DIAN OPl~ COIQtl8SION: 

STATE"'E';' No. S.-S howinl! the GROSS R"""""" of ExCISE ()P1lrJ[ REvum or the P ... ,DBKCY .. per 
ACCOUllT.AlftooGElfDAL'S tiTA.'lEIlBlfT of Cou..<:noJl'B; 

I Receipts from 

Yeare. 
Lice ... Fe ... , 

I 
P ... Duty. Total. 

-
RL R",. R:<. 

1888-84 . - · - - 24,527 4~,468 69,985 

1884-86 - . · · 25.662 4:1,8'16 81,018 

188~6 . - - - · 85,660 40,492 '16,152 

1886-87 . - - · 81,088 35,945 66,988 

1887-88 . . · . · 27,561 88,582 66,093 

1888-89 - . · · 26,167 41,707 67,87. 

1889-90 . . · . · 26,235 88,480 64,715 

1890-91 - - · - 3 •• 753 48,822 78,075 

1891-92 - - - - - 33,298 88,965 72,263 

1892-98 - - · - 80,441 40,805 70,746 



Disui .... 

I 

i jam · I GaD 
I Viz 
, Go< 

.g.~. 

lavari -
tn •• 
10 ... · 
dapah 

Kilo 
Nel 
Cud 
Ana 
Bella 
Kern 

ntapur 
ry 
001 · 

· 
· 
· 
· 

· 
· 
· 
· 
· 

£Iepnt • 
I Madras 

Chin 
Nort 
Sou 
Tau 

Areot • 
tb Arcot 
jore · 

I Tric binopoly 
ura -
evony 
batore · 'ris · · 

I Mod 
Tinn 
Clim 
NilS' 
Bolem 
80ut 
Mal 

h Canara 
.bar · 

Total 

· 
· 
· 
· 
· 

· 

, 
· · · · · 
· · -
· · 
· · · · 
· 
· · · 
· · 
· 

· 
duty on opium P ... 

1m 
P .... 

ported into 
iduIlC1.* 

!be 

P ... 
im 
Co . , 

duty on opium 
ported. into 
chiD IDd Tra-
ncore . 

Grand total · 
-

1880-81. 

LieetlJe 
F .... 

I 

B,. 

4.568 
28,342 
61,Q96 
18.918 
3,389 
~.268 

-
6,188 
8,368 

10,944 
815 

6,411 
756 

1,14.0 
4.895 
J,If9 

698 
8,709 
1,9Hl 
2,755 
1,286 
4,747 

1.67,251 

8,61,200 

-

5.28,457 

SU7EJO!1<'l No .•. -Showing the RE\"El<UlI (CUB1EIIT DElWiD) derived from Ol'IlJ](. llIroxlCATIN6 DBUG •• and PoPPr·1IUI>8. 

ISSI-89. 1882-88. ISS~4. 1884-85. 1885-86. 1886-87. I 1887-88. 1888-89. 
. 

LiceDAe Lieenl8 LieeWle Liceose" Licente License Pau Duty. Total. Licente P ... Da'T. TOIaL Licente PauDu'T. Total. 
F .... F_. F_. F .... F .... F_. F .... Feel. 

a 4 5 S 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 18 

, , 
! 

RI. BII. RI. RI. B •. BI. IIa. RI. 110. BI. RI. Ro. B .. Ro. 

n,l20 18,218 12,249 21,691 23,280 22,190 - 22,190 28,055 - I. 98.055 24,425 - 94,425 

86,359 83,480 56,725 43,484 65,488 56,556 81,200 1,8'1,756 49,895 81,200 1,30."5 .8,84':' 1,00,450 1.44,297 

66,)03 66,572 68,707 75,983 1,4::',622 1,05,465 1,68,100 2,68.565 '15,915 1.65,650 2,41,526 65,646 1,87,950 1,58,696 

19,759 20,845 17,753 21,142 24,425 27,005 18,800 40,305 22.878 27,800 49,6';8 22,821 94"00 46,821 

736 9,0'11 8,900 51,952 5,507 1,995 - 1,996 6,860 - '6,860 4,798 - 4,798 

2,125 2,~78 6,904 5,543 '1,650 ','121 14,000 21,721 6,869 6,800 19,163 5,615 2,100 7,715 

- 848 1.015 1,920 1,856 1,699 - 1,699 1,659 - 1,659 1.528 - 1,528 

4.337 8,518 5,390 7,295 4,669 4,674· 2,800 7.'74 4,.nO 2,801 7,210 4,688 4,200 8.888 

4,873 8,672 5,578 7.860 6,037 9,265 700 9,965 7,435 f700 8,136 7.87' - 7,379 

11,329 10,888 29,124- 20,040 17,028 21.91. 29,400 51,919 77,126 4-2,860 1,19,476 1'1,509 46,500 1,13,009 

1,420 1,824 2,135 3,049 4,900 5,156 - 5,155 7,125 - '1,125 8,609 - 8,fiot 

201 7,828 4,919 7,446 9,754 6,142 - 6.142 11,252 700 11.952 9.871 - 9,871 

748 6'0 1,216 1,67" 1,688 1,673 - 1,673 1,405 - 1,406 1,844 - 1,844 

2,933 1,948 ',655 3,410 2,967 5,'166 - 5,766. 5,283 - 5,288 6,131 - 5,131 

2,126 4,408 5.183 5,578 5,080 4,906 - ",906 8,781 - 8.787 4.624 - 4.694 

8,909 8,308 2,944 8,789 4,043 4,210 - 4,210 5,029 - 6,029 4,600 - ,,,00 

900 1,441 1,239 871 1,169 1.787 - 1,181 1,580 - 1.580 1,868 - 1;868 

8,821 6,828 8,838 5,885 4,820 4,486 , - 4,496 5,268 - 5,258 li.808 - 6-.808 

2,058 ],'189 4,600 4,900 4,400 8,680 - 8,680 8,650 - 8,650 4,005 - 4,005 

"8,600 3,604 8,297 5,056 '1,126 61lSS - 6.185 4,880 - 4,880 "6,698 .700 7,898 

1.149 1,8]' 2,2ltl 2,110 1,726 1,646 850 1,996 1,435 700 2,135 1,665 . -700 2,865 

6,036 8,187 9,128 8,352 '1,598 6,905 - 6,905 '1,1'18 - 7,118 '1,987 .... 7,987 -
1,88./30 9,5'.138 2.45,270 2,58,880 8,66,876 8,10,930 8,04,850 6,15,780 8,81,968 8.2'1,600 6,59,568 8,08,811 8,66,100 6,74,411 

- 4J 
, 

~ 

2,06,410 8,09,400 8 .... 800 8,54,200 3,54,550, - - - - - - - - -

61,925 42,650 53,450 47,126 41,125 - 5',600 54.600 - 55,900 55,900 - 45.500 45,600 

- , -
4,56,465 6,06,188 6,58,620 6,60,155 ',58,551 - - 6,70,880 - - 7,15,468 

I 
- - f;;-' 

* Details for each distriot IU'e not available. t Duty (In opium imported for the Banganapalle State. 



STAtEllENT No. 4.-Sh')wing the REVENUB (CURRENT DBllA..."iD) deri ved from OPIUM, IH~OXICATING D.UGI, and POPFY·HEADIJ.-COnfi.x.uea. 

I Gu,njalIl -
; V izagapataDl -
I Godavari -
, Kistna 
! Nellore 
I Cuddap.h 
, Anantapur 
: SelJary 
! Kuroool 
• Madnu< • 
: Chingleput -

North Aroot -
South Arcot _ 
Taojore 
Tridlioopoly -
Madura 
Tinoevelly -
Coimbatore -
Nilgiria 
Salem 
South Canara 
Malabar 

Districts. 

Total 

Pall duty 011 opium imported into the 
Presidency.· 

Pass duty 00 opium imported ioto Cocbio aod 
Travaocore. 

Grand Totw 

! .-. 

Ro. 
19,600 
42,5:i0 I 
66,945 I 

19,372 
4,999 
9,005 
1,083 
6,127 
7,857 

18,514 
10,588 

7,772 I 

1,789 
~,.566 
5,818 
",806 
8,000 
4,305 
6,280 
6,e61 
1,185 

11,416 

2,62,468 

R., 

84,700 
1,76,050 
1,27,:100 

1,050 

1,400 
1,400 

44,100 

700 

3,36/100 

45,825 

1890-91. 1891-92. 1892-93. I 
1-------, ,----1----,----,-----1-----,,-----,----

Pus Duty.j' Total. License Fees. I Pau Duty. I 

Rs, I 
19,600 I 

1,27,230 
2,42,995 

46,679-
4,999 

10,055 
1,883 
7,521 
9,257 

6:J,614 
10,566 
7,7a 
1,739 
3,566 
5,318 
4,806 
8,000 
4,S05 
5,280 
6,661 
1,885 

11,416 

5,99,168 

45,825 

License Feel. I 
. 20 

R., 
21,875 
72,328 
85,610 
22,893 

4,587 
9,521 
~,S42 
6,988 
8.592 

26,205 
9,205 

16,"81 
2,449 
5,394 
6,495 
5,890 
3,980 
7,207 
6,120 
7,378 
1,825 

15,206 

21 2~ 28 2( 

RI. 

84,700 
2,07,900 

26,600 

52,500 

700 

3,7~J550 

SS,IOO 

Ro. 
21,875 

I,S6,928 I 
~,93,510 

49,493 
4,li87 
9,521 
3,049 
9,438 
8,592 

78,705 
9,205 

16,487 
2."49 
5,894 
6,495 
5,890 
8,980 
7,207 
6,120 
7,878 
2,025 

15,206 

7,23,527 

83,100 

a.. 
22,970 
55,49$ 
88,077 
28,358 

6,059 
9,259 
2.9fi5 
6,851 
8,586 

19,005 
4,357 

16,877 
1,292 
4,842 
4,397 
7,052 
8,829 
7,770 
6,600 
5,~71 
1,120 

18,i97 

Ro. 

88,900 
1,91,800 

18,900 

3,150 

58,200 

700 

3.56,650 

80,600 

Total. 

25 

R., 
22,970 

1,44,395 
2,79,877 

47,258 
6,059 
9,959 
2,965 

10,001 
8,586 

72,205 
4,357 

16,877 
2,202 
4,842 
',397 
7,05~ 
8,829 
7,770 
6,600 
5,271 
1,820 

18,197 

6,815,789 

80,600 

,License Feel. 

I 26 

R •. 
25,772 
62,453 
93,128 
25,565 
4,511 
5,553 
8,600 
5.304 
6,190 

14,085 
1,809 

10,847 
2,478 
5,844 
5,628 
6,109 
8,307 
6,770 
4,a71 
5,272 
1,305 

91,550 

3,41,851 

P ... Duty. 

27 

B., , 

84,000 
1,8'.700 

25.200 

1,,00 

61,600 

700 

8,55,600 

18,200 

Total. 

28 

R •• 
25,7'11 

I,G6,453 
2,75,828 

50,765 
4,511 
5,551 
8,600 
e,60' 
6,190 

75,685 
1,809 

10,847 
i,478 
5,844 
5,628 
6,109 
8,307 
6,770 
4,871 
5,271 
1,006 

21,660 

6,91,951 

28,200 

_______ I ______ I ______ : ______ I _____ I ______ I------,!--~'---I------~-----~----_I 

P 6,44,993 7,56,827 7,17,88" 

• Detail, for each di!ltricl are not auilable. 

.... 
t 



SummIT No. S.-Showing the Nl'lOltR of SIIXGGLIlIG and other OPPllIOE., and of PEILSOIIB oonvioted nnd •• the OPIU" ACT. 

1882-88. 1883-84. 1884-85. 188.1-8&. I 
, I 

-
I Dilrtncta. Total ConvictioIll. Total CoovictioQl. Total CODvictiDn •. Total ConTiotioDi. 

Smoggling Other Smnggling Other Smug~HDg Other Smuggling j Other 
Opiam. Offe:neel. 

I 
Opium. Offencea. 

C ..... i Peno ••• 
Opmm. OI!enee8. 

I 
Opium. Offeooos. 

I Cuu. PerIOD •. Cues. PeraoDa. Cu ... PeJ'IODI. 

I 2 a • 5 6 7 • • 10 II 12 18 14 16 18 17 
I I I I Ganjam - - - - - - - - - - - - - II 18 - - II J5 

Vizagapatam ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - 98 88 

I 
- - 98 •• 

Godanri- - - - - - - - - - -- - - 36 4a - ~ 82 87 
KiJ;tna - - - - - - - - - - - - - - • 6 

I 
- - • 6 

NelJorti - - - - - - - - - - - - - I 1 -- - - -
Coddapah - - - - - - - -- - - - -- - 9 8 -- - 1 I 
An.ntapm - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 1 - - - -
Bellary - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 2 • -- - 1 1 
Kurnool .. - - - - - - - - -- - - - 1 1 - - 1 1 
)ladru • - - · - - - - - - - - - - 1 1 - -- I I 
CbingJeput . - - - - - - - - -- - - "I I - - 1 1 
North Arcot - - - - - - - - - - - 8 • - - 8 8 
Sooth Arcoc - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - -
Tanjon - - - - - - - - - I - - - - - 9 9 - I - - -
Tricbioopo11 - - - - - - - - - - -

I 
- - 1 1 -

I 
- I I 1 

Mado .. - - · - - - - - - - - - - .- - - - -
I 

-
TiDoeveUy - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - -
Coimbatore - - - - - - - - - - I - - - - - I - 1 I 
Nilgiria - . · _. -- - - - - - i - - I - I I - - - - ! 
Salem - . - - - - ~ - - - -- - - - I , 10 - I - I I , 
South Canara - - - - - - - - -

-H 
- .- - ! - - - -- --

Mal.bar - - - - - - - I - - - - -- 8 8 .. - , , 
---

Total . - , 76 79 87 I , 16 78 .- I - 96 124 - - 101 116 , 
-

• Smuggling 24 tola. of opiDm from Bao£alore. 
Nou.-Detaw of oolumDi 2 to g and DartiCulart for column. 10. 11, and U and IS are Dot .nilable by diltricta. 



, 
i Diatricta. 

I , 
I 

I 
I Gaojam-

I Yizagapatam 

\ Godav,m 

I Ki"t08 • 

I 
SellOTe • 

Cuddapah 

! Auantapur 

I BeIIAry • 

I 
I 
I 

Ku.mool 

Med ... -

Chiogleput -

North Aroot 

Soutb A<cot -

Tranjore 

Trichinopoly -

Madura -

'finneveUy 

Coimbatore 
Nilgiris . 

Salem -
South Canara 
Malabar· 

Total 

STATE>lINT No. 5.-Showing the NUlIBER of SlIl1GGLllfG and other OFPElfCES, and of PERSONI convicted nuder the OPI1J)( AOT-continued. 

1886-87. 

Total Convictions. 
Smuggling Other 

Opiom. Offences. 

18 19 

CIUle8. 

20 

13 

20 

21 

2 

8 

9 

7 

1 

4 

1 

2 

Pt'rsODR. 

16 

20 

23 
4 

4 

4 

10 

7 

1 

6 

2 

1887-88. 1888-89. 1889-90. 

1 Total ConvietioDi. Total ConvictiOllB. Total ConvictioDIL. 
Smui$gling Other ____ ...,... __ _ 

OpIUm. Off'encel. \ 
Smuggling 

Opium. 
Other 1 ___ -,,...-___ 1 Smuggling Other 

Offences. Opium. Offen.eo. 
Cues. PersoolJ. 

22 28 

Cases. 

10 

20 

25 

8 

2 

2 

2 

1 

1 

1 

Persona. 

25 

14 

:II 

25 

4 

1 

2 

1 

II 

2 

1 

1 

1 

26 

lSOTE.--Parlicu]ors nol available for blank columns. 

27 

CUet. 

28 

21 

22 

27 

5 

8 

1 

8 

1 

1 

8 

8 

Persons. 

29 

25 
23 

28 

7 

3 

1 

3 

2 

2 

30 

4 

2 

1 

2 

3\ 

15 

25 

\I 

3 

1 

1 

2 

5 

8 

8 

1 

8 

13 

32 

19 

25 

13 

4 

1 

1 

"' 5 

8 

I 
1 

8 

18 

4 f 

83 

20 

25 

13 

5 

1 

1 , 
6 

4 

2 

1 

8 

18 



ST_1ft No. 6.-Sh<>wing the NUJlBU of SJroooLllla and ether OPPBlf01!ll, and of PImao ... oonvicted under the OmJ[ Aar-conh.....a. 
.. . - -, 

· 1890-91. 1881-9S. 1892-98. 

I 

I 
G DhtriotL .. . Total ConrietiOlll. 10tal ConvietioDs. - or,ow Convictions. 

Smllflgling Other SmuggUng Other Sm~gling Other 
Optum. Offences. . OpilllD. 0Il.nces. OpIUm. Ofrencel. 

C ..... Penon,. C ..... Person .. Cue •. PerIOd. 

M 85 86 87 68 .8~ .40 41 42 48. " 45 

• . 
Ganjam - · · · · · · - 10 10 18 1 18 14 ll6 - • a 8 Vi __ 

· · · · · ~ 29 29 80 - '8 '8 50 - 88 ·38 45 

Godavari · · · · · · · - 18 18 10 - 21 12 19 , . B6 80 85 

KiRila- · · · · · - 11 11 11 - 10 10 11 - 10 ·10 11 

NeUore - - · · · · · · - - - - - - - - - . 1 I 1 

(Juddapoh · · · · · - I I 1 - 5 5 5 - 1 1 1~ ... 

Anantapur · - · · · · · - - - - - - - - - 1 1 1. 
0 

Boilary · · · · · - 1 1 1 ~ 7 7 7 - 9 9 11' 

Kurnool · · · · · · · - - - - - 1 1 1 - 1 1 1 

Madraa · · · · · - - - - - S 2 B - J I 8 

CbingJopnt · · · · · · · - - - - - - - - - - - _'. 

North Afoot · · · · · 9 7 9 12 - 8 8 8 - 12 19 18: 

South Arcot • · · · · · · - - - - - - - - - 9 • 10 

TanJore · · · · · - 8 8 3 - 1 1 1 - B· B B 

Tricbinopoly. · · · · - · - -- -- - - I I I - 8 8 6· 

Madara · · · · - 1 1 1 - 1 1 1 - - - -
TiDDevelly · · · · · · · - 1 1 1 - - - - - - - -
Coimbatr,re · · · · · - - - - - 1 1 1 - 1 1 I 

Nngiris · · · · · · · - - - - - - - - - - - -
Balem • · · - · · - B 2 B - 3 3 8 - 8 3 4 

SOUthC ...... · · · · · · - - - - - - - - - - - -
Malabar · · · · · 1 1 • I - 2 I 8 B - 2 8 

---- .. ._-
. 

Total · · · 8 85 88 97 1 121 181 145 6 121 127 150 

I . , ---. 



448 INDIAN OPIUM COMMISSION: 

APPENDIX XIX. 

ABSTRACTS OF EvID-ENCE OP WITNESSES WHO WERE 
TENDERED POR B~MllfA.TION lIY TBB GOnRNMENT 
0' MADRA.S, BUT NOT EXAMINED BI 'rRE ROYAL 
COIDlISSION. 

L 

M. R. Ry. P. NAGESWAlUM PANTULU, Acting Deputy 
. Tabaildar. 

1. The maximum amount of oJ?ium. which la.rge COD
sUmers U8e, is ! a toln pel' diem In two equal pills i one 
in the morning a.nd the other in the evenmg. 

2. It will not interfere with the maintenance of the 
family of poorer claH~el:l. since they live on roots, on 
tender roots of ba.mbaDA, on Vippa. flowers, on fruits of 
Thmnmika. tree, and on mango nuts, &c. Besides 
enting the above. they will also BeH them for money 
with which they will buy opium. 

3. It will Dot can~e any evil effect on them, pbysicaUy 
or mentally. 

4. It will not !innuce people to commit any offence. 
But the poor and idle people, such a.s Dombs, &0., who 
a.re aceustomed to eat opium when they are unable to 
ge~ opium, will commit petty thefts. 

5. It will help to check the effects of malarious 
climate. 

6. It will not injure the bealth of children who are 
born to opium eater:4. Tho!!e children will rather look 
strong and healthy. 

7. A woman will generally con:.'Ume six-pie worth of 
opium, e.g., o.1;ont three chinns-ros per diem in two equal 
.pith., and a child ·three-pie worth of opium in like 
manneI'. Some women will use one-anna worth of 
opium per diem. 

8. }~y'en if the women u~e l-lmaller quantity of opium 
the health and physica.l endurance of them is the .same 
as tha.t of men. i.e., no difference. 

9. The hill people will give daily o.bout three-quarter 
chinnam of opinm in two equal pills, one in the morning 
and the other in the evelllllg, to their children from 
the date of theil' birth until they attain fonr yean;; of 
age. By this habit, their children e~cape from cold, 
clllarg(,Tncnt of splcen. cough. &r. 

10. This hahit of giving opium to children will be 
diR('ont.illued after the {'hildren attain fOllr years of age 
if they voultl mannge to do so. But ~uch children when 
they they attaill proper age ma.y again use opium. 

11. Some of the hill people wnI swallow opium pillR, 
othol's will ('hew and ~wallow opinm. Some of these 
people will Bl~o ~moke madat like- hooka in addition to 
opium. Madnt will be pr('pnred with hoi led opium, 
mixed with the powder of burnt leaves of goosl!berry 
and made into pilh~ for ~n}{)king. 

12. The opium COl1~umer:" willu!'e opium just before 
taking their TIIeah.;, hoth morning and flvening. The 
etTc(·t of opium will rema.in from morning to evening 
and f"om I'vening to morning, at which intervo.ll-l they 
n~c it. Gellerally t1(' opium eaters will take their 
mea!t\ at 8 a.m. and between Rand 7 p.m. Some nse 
opium thrice a day. i.e., Ulornin;r, mid-day, (IUd evening, 
Bnd thel-le people will h,1r<:0 take their meals thrice flo day. 
Some of tbt'I'!o will c'onsume one anna worth of opium 
at ('1L(·h time. If tho ('ouxnmerf'l ('ollld not get their meals 
in t.ime tb",y will ~wnllow opium, Oond then drink either 
MOllie water or buttermilk if they could got it. Uoles8 
they t"ke opium at the usual time they cannot move a. 
foot or do any work. . 

13. The opium will ~top dY1"entery, dillrrhma. and 
.oP11gb, &c., an~ itt i~ the bQ.t1t renwdy fol' the l;1ill people 
for all sort!t of di~eal'los. sinco they use it do.ily. 

(Sighed) , P. N.Guw.RA. .. PAlITULU, 
Ag. Deputy Tahaildar. 

Pattingi. 
23rd Docem ber 189:1. 

II. 

Rai Bahadur, M.R.Ry. K. NA.RAtNSWAMI NAIDU, 
Inspector of Police, ViziauRhrram. 

The following is the information whidt I can offer 6.8 

regards the n~e and &bUFle of opinm:- . 
1. Opium i8 m;ed hy tbe nat.ives of the Vizagapatam 

district in all its parts. In tho hilly trn('t~ to a grflo.ter 
extent. It is commonly uspd to ('heck some dls('fl8c-l, 
such a.s asthma, consumption. I'honmatism, hronchiti~, 
fever, dysentery, f-(tomach-o.cho, anu fl.)! n .... afc.guarcl 
again~t the evil effects of malaria. Of COIlMle Borne 
people, especially the well .. to-do pcr~ons, consume it as 
a luxury. 

2. Opium is uscd in this district by all class8H of 
people without regnrd to cBSte, creed. colour, ~eX. or 
A.ge. The Musa.lmans o.nd the KAhatrin.s take the 
highest percentage on the plains. and in the hill\-! thu 
percentage of non·consumera is much lesA than on 
the plains. The hill people inhabiting the Gol~onf1a 
and Gudiem hills, of whom I hav(' got good pxpcrlence. 
cannot do without it even for a ~ingle day. They know 
no medicine with which they do IIOt mix opium. They 
take opium pill at meals. The hm man ta,kes no pill as 
hil'l means permit, at a.bout!) o'clock in the morning. 
and cats some gruel or other food. and then ]ers;Vl'B 
home for his work. At about 1 o'clock he' will take 
another pill when his dinner is ready for him. and then 
in the evening between 7 and 8 another pill at night 
meal. Hie dose ranges from qua.rtel' anna to two a.nnrlR 
wort,h of opium. At the pi]] hour, if nothing is ready 
to follow the pill immediately after thf! pill i!i swa.llowed, 
he will at lesat drink little water, and thereby supply 
the want of food for tho time being. Women and 
children too have their share~. In fact, there arc a 
very few persons who do not use opium. They think 
the drug is absolute1y necessa.ry to BlloVO themselves 
from malaria., colds, dew, and abundant raiDS. which 
are peculiar to the Agency tracts. They practi1:'c the 
drug upon their children from the ago of four or five 
months, and continue to do so till a.bout the ninth year, 
when the,. stop it in -a very f~w caseH in which children 
can withstand the ca.uses a~ Htated above. while in all 
other cases the praetice is carried up t.o the grave. 
The low-country people frequenting the hilli! also practice 
the use of the drug as a precaution against malaria. 
colds. coughs, &c., and the inclemencies of the weather. 

3. Both in the hills and all the plainx there are opium 
eaten; who ca.rry the practice to an unnecessary exceSS, 
and they immediately look ema.cia.ted and restless. To 
thesA men night is day and da.y is night. 

4. Both the modera.te and immoderate user~ of opium 
suffer if they fail to get opium pill at the proper time. 
Their whole body pulls \'el'y badly and becomes la.nguid, 
and if they rail to p:eh it for a day or two they will catch 
diarrhfl'R or dysentery. 

':'. The use of opium does not seem to have direct 
c1J'ect on the mora.l conuition of the people who are 
addicted to the use of it, but on the physical condition 
to some extent. 'rhe opium eater first hegins the habit 
with f\. small dose and gradually increases it as his 
meanS permit, until at last he become!:! a. sla.ve to it. 
Then he suffers from constipation, want of proper 
slcep, a.Dddi~inclina.tion to work. I"csides hecoming very 
weak. 

6. tfhe popular native idea is tha.t the moderate UBC 

of opium from the age of 40 years docs immense good 
to the user by keeping up the drooping' vigour from age. 
Tq.is ,proved to he quite true io the case of myoid 
mother. She suffered for many years from BOrne 

chronic belly-aohe, 8.Dd I tried many medioines to CllIe 

it; but without efreot. Some one advised her to usc 
opium in sma.ll doses, a.nd she followed the advice and 
she finds hera~lf much better now. • 

. 7. The modera1Je use of op'ium do .. not tell upcn the 
health of the consumer's ohlldren. 

8. It does not incite crimo, but W&D.t of money 
wherewittl' to purchase opium drives the UBer to that 
necessity, and tha.t too only amongst the lower dasses. 

9. Opium ia purified and made into pilla by the 
admixture of the roasted stuff of the betel leaves or the 
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le&v .. of tbo b.lm! tree (.Acacia .ArabVa). This pre
para.tion is called m&clat, which is ea.id to pQ8d.C88 

f\tronger intoxicating properties than the opitlIIr itself. 
:and the> usc orit is rOHorted to only by those confirmed 
eQters of opinm and who do not l:Iatisfy thomselves by 
the U80 of opium alonf'~ To the madoL ~hops. only 
t.hOhC people who have little or 110 regard to respeot 
resort IL9 the 1180 of it is considered diBreputa~le. Madat oomromc1'8 are easily detectable by their 
emaciAted bodies, ugly appearances, and gait. It is 
USt-'fi not a,g a. medicine at all hut as luxury. This 
habit wben onoa formed C&IlDot be eaaily got rid of, 
and baa a greater tendency to the CODGTibution of orime 
than that of opium itself, becuuse t.he Wiers hec~ome 
altogether indolent anti seek for money wherewith to 
purchase mado.t by illegal mCiIJl8 when their le~a.l 
resources have exhau8ted. 'fhe modat "makers are 

generally composod of lower classes who live hand to 
mouth. 

10. The use of opium or madat is contra.eted by 
some as aphrodisiac a.nd carri.ed to excess by degree::; 
when they find themselves deceived by the idea. 

11. Nath'e pbr~jcianB u~e the drug (opium) by mixing 
it with other medicinos. It is appli£'d externally on 
pa.rts of the body affected by rheumalil3ln or violence 
and to h('al sores or wounds. 

12. In rare instances women mix opium with gweet 
oil and drink the mi.J.ture to kill themselves owing to 
some falDily quarrels. 

(Signed) K. NARJ..IXSWAYI, 

Vizianagram, 
13th J annary !8~4. 

J n~Jlector of Police. 

m 
M.l\-.Ry. GEDA KBI~AM..A.I Kanuapurum. 

QueBtion. 

1. What u.re the effects of opium· on the oousumer'~ 
bodily frame tW well as bis oharacter P 

2. Do people, in general, accept the propo~ition that 
.. opinm should not be uscd fot' Bny other than medicinal 
purposes,'· and. if BO. are they willing t:> bear in whole 
or in part the oost of probibitivo measuresz; 

8. Is·it possible to prevent tho growth of the poPpy 
tree, or the preparation of opium 01' the sale of oplum 
cxacpt 1'01' medicinal pUl'pOSClI? 

4. Is it possible to ~top the opium trado, otherwjge 
than by prohibiting the growth of poppy and the 
mauofacturiug of opium l' 

O. How is opium supplied in those hill tracts P 

6. WQ.ll-t portion of· the population cOMoroe the drug, 
and to wh., (\xtcnt doe~ each mam consume P 

7. Dn the penplc uso opium for any pnrpose other 
than that of 8atiug P 

8. What other ndvalltngcs 8.re 
opium P 

, 
thero by consuming 

9. WiU they ~utror iu any wu.y by stovping its UHe P 

. 10. Sllppo~ing people suffer for want of it, camtot 
they 1"'61<t su.tis6ed with auy subl!Jtitute ~ 

llsply. 

I thiuk, by the consumption of opium. a ma.n '8 IJower 
of U rcmemuranoo" itl dIminished. as abo his bodily 
strength. The practie.e in these parte is that a man 
should not· take to this ha.bit 8oI:J long ae he is under 
40 or 60 years of age. Those over 50, being naturally 
weak, take to tho ha.bit of eatlng opiwn, thinking that 
the latter has the effect of giving temporary strength. 
I bear from the consumers that. if it is taken in old 
age, it impro\"es the geueral str~ngth. I nctuo.l1y see 
cases when dp]eteriou8 ·effects are produced if the 
consumer is ill-fed. 

No. They would not like that the use of the drug. 
should be restricted to medicinal purposes alone, aa 
tbey ha.ve been &ccustomed to the free usc of it for a 
very long time. H 80 re~tticted, they will not be 
willing to bear auy oo8t of the prohibitive me~ures. 

It is not usual in these parta either to grow the poppy 
tree or to manufacture opium, nnd even granting there 
i~ such a practioe, it will 110t be possible to stop it, W:I. 

. these people are not amena.blc to such orders. 
I see no other way to stop this trade except 1.,y pro

hibiting the growth of' tho poppy. 

The licensed shop - keepers procure opium from 
Ra.jahmundry and sell the same lU the weekly markets 
where there are licensed shops. 

Excluding all CI\.."88 w·hel'c persons in these hill tracts 
take opium whenever they faU sick. I tbink the Dumber 
of the habitual consumers is al>out 5 per cent., each 
man taking on an avcraqe -k of a tola a time, i.e., -h 
of a tola a day. 

It is used for external applicationl;'! in cases of II sore 
eyes JJ and .. headncheB. ,. It is not usl,d here in 
I!1l1oking at all. 

ThoRe of the consumllMl that are over 40 or 50 yearR 
have their nervous I:-Iy~tcm tttreugthencd. ruld. by the 
use or the drug, constant irritation of their bowels is 
oured. 

Aged PCMiOJ1S Bnd, who are at the lame time, weak, 
CRnllot do without it, lIB otberwiE!.e they will be Unfit to 
a.ttend to their ordinary avocatious. 'llhose that Are 
habituated to it Buffer fl'Om pa.ind in the hands and legs 
if thoy fail to eat it • 

There may be medioines likdy to curo the sufferings 
arising from the disE".Q.8o of opium, but ~ such medi~ 
cines are Dot 88 easily procurable 88 opium, people 
cannot do without it. 

GBlf.BB4.L RBlIAJU.8. 

] think that in thpso dnYM under tho renting aystem with a fixed numher of shopl'l for sale of opium the
o01l8umptloD of the drugs is far leu than in tim8l:i.. previous to the introduction of the renting sYtlt-em. 

2. I do not think that in thelie hill tract!; tllit; drug is used fin;t (ric) for the aake of inw:siaatioD and pleasure. 

(Signed) GIID .. KIllSIIlfAlU. 

1 aU88. 3L 

UP. XlI. 
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Ms. H. G. PRENDEIlt.AST, District Superintendent 
. of Police, Kistna.. 

9pium. is . u~ed to. a. small extent throughout the 
K.i1'itna dl:'ltrlCt. Unhke the C80<.:e of the more Dort.hern 
dbtrict:-t, lUore of it i~ eODl-1umed in the delta. than in 
the upltmtl mluk~. It i~ uf'/ood mo~tly in the :wlid form, 
8.::i a prophylactic, and occa.sionwly by those who ca.nnot 
get n. full meal becfl,wm it enables them to do a day't<: 
work or lO~8. Tho 4uantity consumed vo.rie!'< from 
-:{j to J of ,11. tola. It iH also ulScd medicina.lly. The Ul-iC 

ot oplUm 18 nowhere ca.rried to eXCOHt-;, I do not know 
of any in!:!tance in which injuriou~ effects ha.ve followed 
the moderuLe or immoderate use of opium. The 
moderate use of opium ha~ a beneficial effect both 
morally and pbYf.!iea.lly-morally, beca.l1sQ it removes 
the craving for alcohol, the nse of which by nati\~c8 of, 
this district 8.lmo~t inva.riably end~ in o.lmse of it a.nd 
COlll:~cquent dcmorn.lisation, and phYl'iicl:t.lly. bccaulie it 
r~ducc~ the liahility to clelta fever, rheumatism a.nd 
othOl" dh:ea:-les, and enablcl" a. man to do more work 
without the Sf'nsc of fatig-ue than he could otherwil'o 
cn~UI'e without injury to h-is con~tjtution. The UioJC of 
OP.lUill in no Wet)' e(Jntrilmtc~ to the perpetration of 
eMme, but, Ull thc cOlltra.ry, prevcnt..; it in so far as it 
prevent~ dnmkennl\'C~, which does conliribute to tho 
P(l!p~tro.tion of {'rimc. Moderate opium eating, and 
th1!~ 1~ the rule, with very few, if any eXl~cptionB in this 
dilo\trict, i1-; cheap, eosting from .} to 1 anna. per (liem. 
The usc of Brr:l.ck is an expen~ivc lnxury. Toddy 
drinkers spend from 2~ Gnnas upwl~rds per diem on 
that, b(,yerage, and arra.ck drinker:-l ~pend from 3 annas 
upwrt.rd~ pcr diem on their drink. Tho~e who are 
regular drinkers thus spend about half their earningM 
on drink and are panpcri~cd. Crime soon follows. 
1'he H'ry 111. . .:.4 UW'll I have had serving under me a.re 
Goom~ur Oriya:-l, who are all mod~rate opinm ea.ters, 
l'on .... uming on a nveragc ,/( Lola a day. I Lad these 
men unuer mc fIJr eight years continuously, a.nd in a.ll 
that time I hafl not a. sing'Ie instanco of the immoderate 
UBe of opium or nny evil effect." resnltillg from its 
moderate UH' by them. On t,he contrary, I had during 
the ~fllDe time ll-molJg toddy BUa atTack drinking 
telegas Mevcrn.l instanoos of men di8miBBcd for habitua.l 
tlruJlkcnnl'i:I~ and of oth(·rs invalided from the ctt'ects 
of cXl'esliivc drinking. To throw difIicul ties in the way 
of the modera.te Ulie of opium would, in my opinion, 
canHe widc .... prcad di~content that would result in 
Moriuus danger. 

(Signed) H. G. PllENDERGAST. 

v. 
M.R.Ry. P.S. GANAPATI AIYER, Avergo.l, B.A.., 

l.'ren.~ur.r DeJmty Collector, Sa,lem. 

I Wf\.."; Privll,to Secretary to the Prime .Mini~ter of 
Indore in Centra.l india, b~twe~n Augn~t It)'l;'l and 
DecoUluer 187}1. Dl1rin~ this time I hud oce!l.~ion to 
vi:-;it pan:" 01' the Indore State, and also Rutlam nno. 
Dhar. 1 had, thorcfure, opportuuitie.:i of l'itudying the 
opium que~tion" 

In Centro.llndia opium is u1"led by nil l'la. .. ~('s ot people 
except Brub.mu,ns. :O;omo take it as mcdicin<.', but the 
mo.jOl·ity takll it from habit. "Den I wo.~ at Rutlam 
with tho J'rime Minil:lter, us guests of the Maharani, a 
deputation of her Sirna.r:-:, who came to inquire after 
Ollr hoa.lth, prc, ... euted us hall. .... of very superior old 
opium. and drunk in our prcl:Ioncn Jt preparlltion of 
opium ('ailed kmmmlJ.n. distilled nn the ~pot. I mention 
thi .... il1eidcnt to :-;how that 0l'ium~eatl'rs and I:lmokors 
aro uot lonkod down upon. Opium is given i.n very 
~mHll tlg8C~ in Centralluuill to t.:hiichell of all l'h~ .... ('s
incluulug Hra.hmllns-uJi to abuut tLt"> age oj' twu. It it:; 
givt"11 unlh·l· till' illJllrt't'ioIion t.lmt itwill l,r(JYcut clLildrcn 
f.·om HU trel'iug frOID indigc~t,i()n, dial'riu L'a.. dytlllnt'(.1ry, 
anti other diMlI'Ilors of tho tltolD&ch, I\ud that it Will 
proUllllo Hound r.lccp, l't'('l'lc in wdl~lt)-do cireum
!ta.llCCH do nol, t-lUU·(·" phY!'li\"I~lly if thl'Y take opium in 
mUlkmt.c q1lant-It,les. hI !net tlH'Y Dore in 8.R gt)od hualth 
a ... tbol"-\.~ whu HeVer Ut'iO opium. People sull'el'iug frorn 
{'(lrtuin ('.omplo.1l1ts, ~Udl aH rhenmutism und n:-.t.hlllllo, 
Ptljl,y IJct.t.flr ht',dt·h Ly n:--ing opium thun they would 
oLh(Jrwisl'do, JI;'·OIl pOll I' )It'l.Ipltl who (}a.1l1l0t. nlfot'd to 
feNt th.'IIlHdvM I'topHl'ly g"pt Otl well, ... o JHIl~ noS tllt'Y ll!iEl 
opinm in lUodctU.w 'pHLntititll~, 'I'lH'.r work hanl aud t~at 
Wl.l1. nudlu'" Ht.rong and l"ulIlJI'lIo. II. i .... t,hl' fu.k-mol lJI!d 
(lLUl'l" l.!t'g,;",rl'l t1mt gl'llUJ'ally indulg-a theU1~clvt)8 i"u 

excess, mainly with a. view to drown t,hcir <,ft,TOt'I nnd 
BOrroWB, and they Buffer, ~etting omaciated and w('llk, 
with sunken I'yes, wild stBring looks, and Lheil" wh()le 
body shrivelled t.1Xcept their stomach, wl1ich is {~om
paratively bloatell. Opium in moderate dOR(>S soerne 
to have' no effect upon people who ent Wf'll. My ob~,~r .. 
vations do not lead me to think that opium le(ld~ to 
any immorality or crime. On the COJltrRI"~' opinm baa a. 
sedative elfel't, a.nd makes people quit,t and: non .. 
interfering. '['he criminal c1a.ss will of COllr~o he 
criminals. wh('ther they take opium ur not. It has all 
along struck me that opinm.eaterR nnd smoker~. ('oven 
when they usc tbl' drug in excessive qnn,nlitios. are not 
~early so mischievous as people who Hsr spirits r)1" g'fl.nja 
In excess. Hero I mu.y state that I ho.ve heen in Ch;\Tge 
of the Bub-gaol at Sa.lem for over one year, and that- I 
have Hot yet eeen onc mOon Bcnt to it who is an opium
ea.ter or smoker. 

In the Salem town opium h:l utlcd in two form~. Pills 
made of crllde opium are eaten or are dissolvl"d in 
milk, &c., and drunk. It. is made illto maciBt. and 
smoked. Madat is prepared by adding to an intuHion 
of opium a.n equal qua.ntity of tc;m .. "ltrod bl.lhul (ACt-leia 

-.t1rabica) lca.ves, and then making pills of the pro-
dud. About 30 pills aro mBde ont, of oach tola 
of the produc.t. Opium in it ... crude state iH Hold at only 
one pla.cc, Otlld madat in two places. The COllSnmf'rB 
Ul'P. geuernlly Wf"BvC:'rs, pensioned s('poys (Muhammadan 
and Hindu) a.wl hegg:ars. Most of them are poor. 'rho 
Ll'ggars lock weak and emaciated, as their brethren iu 
Central India. do; the rest look as well IlH othl~r men in 
their sta.tion of life. Opium is givc!, to ehildrell l'riUM 
cipally by Muhammadans up to the nge of two, a.nd 
then discnntinued. Tho average dally sale frum 
1st April last amouuts to 9 tolas of crude opium, Bnd 
5 tolus for madat. The Ilpproximate number of 
people using opium ill Salem town is 1':>0. In the 
mluks the wtal consum ption of opium Juring U:lB"J-9:1 
i~ as follows :-

Talnks. 

Salem 
Niloon.kkitl 
Tiruchengodu 
Atur 
HO!lur 
Dharmapuri 
I{righno.giri 
Tiruppattuf 
Uttangarni 

Total 

Tolas. 

3,ROH 

190 
3·19 

6S 
:1,447 
1,040 
2,884 

18,86:1 
466 

31,107 

wrhe number of opium ('onRuml~rs in the taluks is 
about 680, which will give ti30 for the whole district. 

'l'he following' rema.rks arc submitted as to tho 
disposition of the people in rega.rd to-

(a.) the use of opium for non-medica.l purposes; 
(b.) tb.eir willingness to. bear in whole or iu part tho 

cost of prllhibitivc measures. 
(a.) As opium ha~ become almost u,..<.t indisJll'n:-;able 

as any other necessaries of life to a very large proportion 
of the Muhammadan and Rajput population in Central 
India., Rajapntalla, and cert.ain other prnvinoe:-o in 
Northern India, a.ny propos&l to prohibit the u~e of 
opium for any but mcdicnl pnrpuscs will be most 
strennously opposed, and will. if carried out, produ('e 
wdl~foundcd discontent, which it would be inexpedient 
to give rise to. 

In t.he tir~t place, it will he difficult to allow the llse 
of opium for ollly medicinal purposl'S, bf'('uu~e it would 
be lll'ccssary to restrict thf' issue of opium only to peoplo 
who ean produ('.e prc:-;('I"iptions from qualifiell medical 
men trlinod af'('ording to thtl {<;'oT"opcau systl'm ; and as 
t.ht~ ~L·df of SHeil men i~ "xt'eetiingly small. ti,e rc:--ult or 
s1lch H rt'striction would he to deprivo J1cnple of all 

admittedly ,-cr.\-' valuable medicine which is excecllingly 
uscful in the freatmc'nt ofma.ny discu.I5cs which are very 
prevalent in the ('ountry. 

In the next placo tbe :-;uppression of opinm would 
pl·act.ically mellon the uUel' ruil! of millious ()f cnlt.ivutors 
who have beeu accusto-med to its (·ultIniotion. 

It is pretty cortain al~o that if opium is SUp{lrt·Rsed. 
tho pC'Qplt" who have become ha.bituated &0 It. will, 
1\fLer uudorgoiug a gruut; th'nl of inCOll,'cl1il'nce ~nd 
mii"'~ry. rt'~n-rt to gl\l~ia. or alcnholie .h·inks. The t'Oll

~t'II:--Ht:1 nl" IIletiical tlllillll1111'\'COlt-O 10 I .. , Ihal, en'lI n~ an 
inlvxicant, opium i~ leijl"l injurious bnth tu tht.· individual 
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and to Lbo society than ga.nja and alcQholic drinks} and 
the expenenoo of myrne" seems to tnlly with medical 
opinion. If IK), it seem'" IUOSt. Qude~irnble. o\"eo frumu. 
poi.nt of ,-iew of DlOl"lility. to prohibit the use of opium 
for ot.her than medir<illul purposeI'!. It is lit all a,onts 
clear that there wiil b:~ no gain mora.lIy. 1 am decidedly 
of opinion, tben'fore, tha.t; it would be poiitit'H.lly in
flxpediellt and physica.lly and Ulora.lIy undesirable to 
prohibit the Q!.46 or opium for other tha.n medioir.ul pur .. 
po8P.H, and I am tlO"O thut thi!.4 viC'W i8 iu ha.rmony with 
l!lt.elligent and unLiassl'Ci ative opinion in Central
India.. 

In Salom. I have taken 80me paios to ascertain tbe 
ViCWH of people who do not use opium, and I find that 
the few who have llny viewN on the suhject a.gree with 
me. Here I may be permitted to state that I recently 
had a converaation with a ""cry intelligent Mar-van 
gentleman setUed here for a long time. He informed 
me that his father was a. confirmed Oplum4 oater. and 
thnt he himself regularly uHed it for Qeven years, then 
gave it up ~imply to Hec if it could be given up, tlJen 
I'e~umod it for a few years, Bnd then fim .. Uy gave it up. 
Ho thinkK tha.t the drug had DO injurious etfect upon 
either his fnther or himself, that even in exce~s it is 
much If's8 injurious than ganja. or alcoholic drinks. and 
thl't in the case of people suHoring from certain pby~ioal 
compluint:'l it is a positive boon. 

(b.) On the question M to how .far the 'people will be 
prepared to boar. in whole or in part, the ('ost of any 
prohibiti vc melLSUl'eB. I um deoidedly of opinion that, it' 
the ma.tter is explained to them, not one will CI)Jisent 
to bear anv part of the cost. So far 88 it affects the 
people of Indi&, it is clear that the epiam consumers 
themsehe~ regard the dl'Ug as a boon, while the otbers 
think that. if it is an evIl. it is far leRS serious than 
gBujR. or alcoholic drinb, It is not therefore clear Low 
people can be expected to conRent to contribute towards 
the cost of &ny prohibitive mf:'asures. As regards the 
etrect of the drug upon the Chinese, on whose behalf 
chieHy the present anti4 0pium movement has been set 
afloat, it should be l'emembered that they will have 
opium, whether India e!.porte it or not, 68 is evident 
fro~ t.he fnc~ tha.~ the 4uantity of opium exported from 
IndI8 to Chma. 18 very small 8S compared wit.h that 
produced ill China. It seems uselcI.48 therefore to 
Bttflmpt to.p~·~hibit t,hc export of ?pium ,to China. Any 
l4Uch prohihltinn Will &lso be mconsu.tcni with the 
m&nufuctUJ·e in the oountry o.nd the importation from 
Europe aud othor countrios of alooholic driuks. 

'I'he fnrt.b(>r qne~tion has not been put 88 to how the 
blank in tho 1ndilLn aeoounfiA (wising from the dis_ 
"'ppnn.rance o~ ~he opi~ l'OVcL:oe is to be filled np. 
UnJes.'I tho Brltu .. h Parhamont will vote a oontribution 
to India. of six or eight millions st-criit • ...,. a year the 
dl'lki~ must be made ~ootl by India as bcs"t sho can: 

It 1M B: lJ\I'go quostlOn as to whether India can bear 
nny additional taxa~io-n. ~~t it may be. permitted to her 
pooplc to 6!'lk of theu BritIsh raters that no additional 
taxa~.ion "ho.uld be imp(lscd upon them beca.uNc it is 
o~n8Idurod, Immoral to el:port opium to China, which 
WIn have It, or becfluse such exportation retards the 
progrCI'lS of Ohristirmity in that oouutn·. 

(Sinl.-d) P. 8. G~APATI AlTER. 
Deputy Collector. 

VI. 
Surgoon.Major J. LAlfCASTlIR. District Surgeon, 

North Moot. 

Tbe nature of the ovidence which I have to give is 
oh:ietly nt,~tive in ita oharacter aa far &8 any evil 
etil\O~ of t~u d.rug,are ooncoruell The opium h&bit is 
not ,1n. eV1de~ce In the large districts in SdUtbern 
Indl~ IU ~hlOh 1 am and have been the principal 
meili.l'al offiool'. 

9. My prncticl) in privnte and in the public service 
ex~~m~8 over a po;)riod of 20 V6&1'8. and I ha.ve be~n the 
pnnOl,pal medical. ofticer o( distrietitl of over 2,000,000 
mhablttmtl'l, and ID the COnNa of t,his experienoe, I 
have no\'(~r h~d an): 08S(l of opium-poisoning either in 
the ~dult o,r m ,children brought before me either in 
hospItal or In private praetice. For the la8t five yean 
alao no Bingle casfe' occurr~d among an average annual 
at,tt'ntianee of Itl'2,OOO patienta in the dispensaries of 
thio diotri"t (North Aroot). . 
. ~n ~n e][t'I"em,:,ly large Dumber of cases of wounds and 
!D~Ul'168. aV~l"agU\g over 6,000 a year. no Etingle case of 
lDJury W[WI mdlloed or caused by the intluenoe of opium. 

while on the othel' hand fully ~o per cent. wel·e (iue t-o 
the influence of alcohol or ganja. 

3. I have had nnder my obsnrvstion at various times 
an extremely large Dumber of lunatics IU'lnt to me for 
ob~rvQtion and report. a.nd in no siugle case was 
opium the muse of in8&.Dity, 

4r. I ha""e ~('('n the madical offict.~r of some of the 
largeast gaols 10 Southern India, ~d only in e::rtr~mely 
ra~e cases hav.e .1 found the opium habit to exis1 in 
pnsoners, and It IS an ~ln!\lly rare event for opium to 
be :smuggled into the gaol; there is no demtlnd for it ~ 
the proportion of such attempt &8 compared to th~ 
smug/iitling in of tobacco or ganja would be 1 opium to 
200 of tobacco and 1UO of g&nja. 

I have had occasionai.ly opium. eaters in g&ol though 
very few indeed, They were c-hiefly men of Korthern 
India, fakirs and low class Muhammadans, Some of 
tht;m were victims to old-standing diseases, venereal or 
unnary fistulre, and ha.d evideutly fallen into the habit 
from attempts to allay pain. The dose of opium giyen 
to them daily by me was gradually re<iu('ed, and 
tob&cco given to them stopped the cl'&Vlng for the drug. 
The mf'ln soon c£'IMeo to crave fOI' opium when good 
food and tobacco were given them. 

S. The opium ha.bit cannot be observed in the general 
population by its sHeets. 
. It is con.fined to a vory small scotion of the popula

tion, a.nd. If yon want to find it, yon must search for it. 
The etfects of the use of this drug do not show them~ 

sel"as &8 in alcohol. 'the use of which is fast ~pres.ding 
in South India among aU clnsses, 
. ~t (opium) is used very largely: in native mt\dicines j 
It IS the sheet anchor or the native practitioner in all 
diseases of the bowels, in diarrhU'.s. dysentery cholera, 
and malarious fevers which are only too CQmm~n a.mong 
the people of India. 

I have scen it (opium) usod largely by pilgrims on 
long and weary journeys, footsore. sick, half=fed. and 
surrounded by scenes of squalor and discomfort as in 
t~e pi1g:im centres of Tirupa.ti aud Ramesvaraw. and 
Tiruttanl. 

It (opium) is ulled by bandy-drh'6rs and jutka men 
a.bont to start on a l~ug ~ve. While I had. my eoffee 
at daybrea.k. the shlvenng bandy-man took his pill of 
?pium and gavo five to his pony and then sta.rted on a. 
Journey without break of 20 to 25 miles. 

I have seen it ~ opium) u~ed by residents of viBages in 
the early mornIng-posBlbly to stave od' hunger--in 
villag(;'8 while on speoial sanitary duty in the great 
famine of J ~f>.-77, 

In Southern India the ha.bit of eating and smoking 
opium is chiE'tly found in the l&l'ger towns and among 
t~8 poorJ t~ough a few of the better classes. like pen
SIOned native officers. smoke. having contracted the 
~bi(, OJ.?- fiold service or on tbe march. Their opinion 
18 t1;tat It s~ves off hunger. and supports the system 
aga.mst f~tlgut::, I have nsited some of the places 
where opmm IS smoked; the habitua1s are aU poor 
men. chiefly elderly and old. Women in Southern 
Ind~a rarely USe it: Pros:mtutes sometimes smoke and 
eat ~t t:o D..ght agamst, fatigue, anxiety. and the effect9 
of. dissIpation. 'r,he WI,~es of rnendicante and wandering 
trIOOS also use .1t. These. pl&ce8. i,e., the smoking_ 
houses) and thell' surroundings are squa.lid poor and 
comfortless. The majori ty of the men after ~ fow 
whiffs went quietly away to their poor homes. There 
Was no stupor or intoncation. They all a,L,JTeed that 
the etrec~ ~e:e soothing. and smiled when' I asked 
'Whetbe~ ~t mClted them to any' a.ct of viol6noe. One 
m~n S81.d It was .. R!Cat peace_ma.ker. Thiscorreaponds 
WIth my own expenenoe. 
Op~ n~ is .the poor ma.n's drug; he Bp~nds on it 

3 t;o 6 pIes daily~ Alcohol would cost from 9 pies to 18 
or more. The use of alcoh~l is steadily spreading, and 
among the better d!l.888S Ita powers of mischief aa 
compared to those of opium. are ItI() to 1. 

I am the doc-tor of th~ poor man, i.e., my work fOl' 
years P88t has been a.nd 18 a.mong the poorer strata. of 
the popula~ion ~n to,"!,. district, ~nd gaol. My entire 
syrup&~hy ~a wrt.h thIS class, and If I felt tha.t opium 
:was d~lDg 110 ha.~. I, would preUl.'h against its use. It 
IS ag&1D8t alooholln Ita cheaper and meretl'icioul! forms 
that. a crusade should be started. For one man ruined 
by opium a hundred are destroyed by alcohol. 

Opium is the 8heet anchol' of Muhammadan and 
Hindu medicine o:nd is used by these pl'actitioners in a 
vast number of ~lments. Any .Probib~tiO. n ngain~ itB 
use would be ullJl1st and may ratse 0. ripple of di$Con
~ut a.mong n con~nted, but p<>Ol: IU!ction ?f the popula 4 

tlon. Powerful drugs Ilke aneme. corrosive sublimate • 
3L~ 
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4;;2 INmAN OI'JUM rOMMISSION: 

&fLIts of r.uppel' I\IlU many v~getnhlc poisno5l. nrc flo:d 
freely ill th", ha.zl~aI'8; let these he 1!rohibited, for they 
nre the chief' ngcnts (If S'-'Cl'ct pOIsoning, he foro HUY 
steps n.rc lukcn to prohihit the usc of whac i~ the poor 
mall's f)·j(>nd-;-0llium. There is an o1d Hindustani 
proverb which runs as follows :--'ro the child npium is 
milk, to the adolescent an arrow, and to the old a stick. 
It shows that to the growing the nBe of opinm i~ Do 

danger. hut. to the old a means of support. This Tiew 
may be generally accepted. 

(Signed) J. LANCASTER, 
Snrgcon.Mnjor. 

District Surgeon, N'Orth Areot. 

VII. 

Rurgeon .. Major J. MUTLAND, Acting Senior Surgeon, 
Gener .. l Hospital, Mad ...... 

Having been in medical .practice in the Madras 
Presidency for the past 17 yea.rs, and during So grea.t 
}l:J.rt of that time in civil employment, I bve had much 
Lo do with nativciI of a.ll clastle,:.!. My experience hal!! 
beon chiefly gained in the City of Madras, bllt aillo in 
tho di!OLricL~ of MU.UUl'o" Tinllevelly, and the Nilgiris. 

With the exception, presently to Le mentioned, I 
believe opiuln eating to he extremely rare among the 
nati \'e,,,, of' the ahove-mentioned districts. For example 
dUl'ing the past 10 monthl-l, when I bo.l'e daily visited 
fl'om 70 to 80 perlions in the Madra.s General Ho!'(pito.l, 
I have only met with three opium eaters. The rare 
instancos that one does meet with a.re usua.lly mendi
co.nt~, and the majority of them come from Northern 
[ndin. 

The exception above a.nnded to hI tho Nilgirl dh.trict, 
where some of the bill tribes (Bada.gas) arc opium eaters. 
As fILr as I could ascertain the proportion of persons 
addicted to the habit amongst th~sc people is under 
]0 per cent. Those who take opium are rathet' looked 
down upon by their more virtuous neighbours. My 
knowledge of the people is not sufficiently intima.te to 
enn ble oue to say whether the habit is injurious to them 
or not, I hav/) never had c.n opportuni ty of wa.tching 
the eH't!{1t:,! of opium given continuously for long periods. 
to healthy persons, but I ha~c frequently watched its 
eHect given for 0. }('ngth of time nnd in considerable 
dO:-iea in cases of dillbetet!. In sach persons its action 
is only beneficial. 

(8iR"ed) J. MAITLAND, M.D., 
:surgeon-Major, I.M.S., Acting Senior 

}[ndras, Surgeon, General Hospital. 
25th January, 1894. 

VIII. 

Surgeon-Major O'HARA., District Surgeon, &c •• 
Bellary. 

Sket.''''' of proposed etJUk'11CB,-'l'he nature of the 
<,,·idence which I propase to offer is 8ssentially negative 
wlll'n not ro.yourable to the drug. 

1'lj,·eq'U6uNJ of the opium habit.-The practice of eat
jllg opium i. by no means an ob~trusive habit in those 
pnrts of the country with which I am best acquaiuted. 

E~}Jerience derit'ed from hospital and prwate Pf'fft'tics. 
-]n extended civil medica.l practice among all condi
tionH and dastlcs (If people but few im~tancc8 of opium
cl\ters hn;_c been lIlet with. TheBe have been almost 
invariably m('n from the nort,h or north-west and 
a.mongst t.hose who perrorm pi]~ima.g€,B to the sacred 
~hl'illes of SoutherD lndia, SuuJected t.o privations and 
l':XllO!oluro. oLligod to trnl'erse long distances ell foot and 
oft~1l aiJiug from di8t..ressing aDd painful diseases, they 
resort to opium (occMiollally L('coming excessi'fe cou' 
8Umer:l) nnd declare themHelVl~1!I tu he una.ole to exist 
witnout it. In cases of ,R'reat emaciation snd exhaustion 
numitted for treatment into hospital from this ClASS, it 
iN Ml·ldom JloMt4ible to assign the exact degree of injury 
to the genel'al Mystern resl1lting from !tho haoitual usc 
nr IllmPt' of tho drug. Suffico to say thnt not in
rrNpH~ntly such cas~1'I-wjthout ('e~sation of the opium 
huhit.-regn.in health and strength from Lhc otl'acts of 
rCflt and goner:>utIo dietary. 

E.:t'1J6,·if'fVe dl'f'itled/1"Om GaoZs.-From a \'eryextended 
experience in oharg('l of goals in ::';outh India., it may bo 
61~.erted that the discovery of opium-as a .. forbidden 
artiol6 "-n.moug~t tho prisonon is 0. rare event; tha.t 
it is confinod a.lmost n.lways to mon from the north; 
lh8t Lho avomgo pl'i!!loner in South India b~ no 

acqnnintance with the dMl~. nltd that thpre iA r-'Vidr-ntly 
.. nl) demand" by the prl~lt)ncl's for it,!, l:1urr<'ptitiuulJ 
iutroduction into gaols. 

Genem,l ObBel't1fliiowl'.-From timo to time iU'ltB.nccs 
of the .. opium babit" ha.ve como under oLson-a.tion; 
the pe.soue concerned would proba.bly be includod 
un~er the head of .. moderate OO~18Ilmer8," takin~ I'rflm 
one to {onr pills, Robout a grain eltch, per diem. ~'rh('ro 
WB9 nothing in their appearauce or conduct to lend 
to 8Uf~picioll of the habit, a.nd it certa.inly had no 
perceptible eH'ect on their intelligence and a.ctivity. 

Vi,.tues of tke drug.-Unlike alcohol, its nse doe~ not 
exeite to crimes of violence; it is invnhmhle in a 
\'B.riet1 of chronll' and painful ailm(,!llt~, also ill maln.ria.l 
alloomlDr and partial starva.tion; it 8ustnim( nervolls 
I)Qwer, snd as & remedia.l agent is second to ho slugle 
drug in the phnrm8('opceia. 

(Signed) WILLIAM O'HARA. 
Surgeon-Major, District Surgeon, 

25th January, l8~4. &c., Bellnry. 

lX. 

Snrgeon.Mn.jor W. H. TnoRNIIILL, M.D., Superint.cn_ 
dent, Uovernment Lunatic Asylum, Madras. 

1 have no per~onn.l cxp~rience or knowledge of opium 
except as a medicine :,nd I find from tho J'ecords of 
tbis institution, thGt the use of opium hns bet'u very 
seldom givcn as the n,lleged enURe of insanity, and can 
only give evidence accordingly. 

(Signed) W. H. TBOiINlllLL, M.D., 
Surgcon.Ma.jor, 

Superintendent. Lunatic Asy]um , 
Ma.dra.s. 

X. 
Surgeon-Major J. L. V A"GnzEL, M.B., C.M., F.e.R., 

E.I,C., Chemica.l Examiner to the GovernmenL of 
Madras. 

As to the consumption of opium for non-medioa.l 
purposes and ita eH'ect upon the moral and physical 
condition of the people I can only speak from general 
observation, and my opinioDs a.re not based upon any 
speci .. 1 study of the subject. 

I was district medical officer or Ga.nja.m for nearly 
four yeal's, and although the people of this district Bre 
not reputedly an opium-eating people, yet jt is on the 
high wa.y to the great Pooree temple and amongst 
pilgrims, deta.ined in the hospital by illness, there La.ve 
been opium eBterZl. Further, situated as this di8trict is 
between the great opium-eating provinces of Oris!:I& on 
the one side Bnd Vizagapatam and Godavari on the 
other, the habitual nsc of opium in Ganjam most be 
more general than appears on the surface._ Dnring my 
four years' charge ot' this district, I had. occasion to 
trnvel throughout its length and Lreadth several times. 
About 15,01)0 oot-patients passed annually through my 
hospital, and I also had charge of a gaol .... ith about 5(00 
prisC"ners in it. With these opportuniti(;-s n-mc/ng classes 
of people. wbo might Le expected to furnish e:s:a.mples 
of , he baneful effects of opium-eating, I only came 
n.croi'lS the case of one man whose budily or mental 
health was apparently ruined by the habi t, This was 
a compnrathely young man, not OYer 21) years if I 
remembcl' aright, who wa/:! consta.nlly cowiug into 
gaol for petty theft. He WU9 well kJlOWU in the bnzn.a.r 
a.", 1\ habitual opium eater, and h{~ WIlS constantly 
o\"-ersho,dowl·d by the police on account of his well
known propensity for thievin~ Whether the ol'ime 
was the result of the upium habit or ouly a. cuincidence 
I voulti not determine. This man was always extremely 
t,roubl"!Somo to manage .. t first i deprived of his daily 
dose be WIlS rendered utterly incapable of doing Bny 
kirld of work, and- suffered terribly from abdominal 
pa.in a-nd dialThmL I u~ed to 'LJ'eRt this cnse with 
moderat<' and diminishing doses of solit! cflinm, aud 
in n few days the cmving fm' the drug would be lulled 
nnd the mlln took his plnce in the working gangs and 
was (), fairly Vt'ell-behnved prisoner. rlld('r fu.vow·able 
drenn l'tlmces I believe that this mnn could have give!l 
up the ha,hit and lived au honest life. 

Othel' instances of the opium habit which have ('orne 
to my llotiee have beea amongst pilgrims admitLed for 
B!~VCl'e diarrhma and amongst pri:son:.!rs. It was difficult 
to determine ill the former ca.. .. :tes whether tbe dinl'rbooa 
was due to stoppage of the drug or to indiscreet dit'ting, 
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but the adminu.tro.tion or solid opium tlSunlly cured 
those peuple in 0. few dnys and scot tbem on their 
jonrney 8oga'n. Among pri~onera the desire to have 
~he drug was not shown after .. few du.fA, aud they did 
uot s<-em to mj~ it. or wirer from the want of it. 

Gunjam is notably & feverish district, and 8')me of 
tlH~ very worst forms of mo.lal"il~l fever arc to be m~t 
with there. ba.t I Dever heard that, ur camo across any 
in~t&nce in which opium was taken as a. pro~hylactic or 
cure for mnlnria. Either its repuwd actlOn against 
malaria. is unknown tllen', or I 80m badly informed. 

1 have ru~bitually prCBcriULi'U solid opinm and its 
B.P. preparations among patients, chiefly for the relief 
of pain and for procuring sleep; hut 1 ha.~e Dever come 
acroSS any CWles in which harm has resilited from its 
rue. 

1 hB.ve-o.l·IIJ' beeD in charge of five diJferent Madras 
re-giments. hut r never came acr08:t amongst sepays any 
di.'tt'a."e Ilttrihut~I)Je to opium. 

With the single 8xoepLion that I have noted I ha\"'8 
noli met with any instanceR of disaa:trons re~lUlts. 
ph.reiea.l or moral. which couhl he attributed to the 
lL'40 of the drug. I must a.dd that I cannot say the 
same witb ret"orence to ah:ohol. While the opium 
ca,tpl" cannot" M fl. rule, be recognised by Qutwnrd signs 
and appearances the aloohol tip{'ler oan, and while I 
ha.\~c not met with CMes of org.mlo disea.s.e attrii>ut&ble 
to tbe ORe at' abuse of opium. I can distinctly recall 
CI\S~S which were tmceable to the abuse of alcohol. 
Close upon h} years aqo in a large town in 30uth 
India I used to be calJed in to see Brahmin patients, 
admittedly hard drinkol's, whoso aliments were aggra. 
T&licd hy the hn.bit, and I learnt tha.t;, though 
Brahmins are preoluded by caate rule~ from drinking 
alcohol, there was 80 reg:.llar practioe .springing up 
amongst oertain classes of these people there to meot 
nnd. spend t.he o~enillgs at imported liquor-shops. I 
believe that the exparience of modica.~ officers stationed 

in some of the other larger.towns1't'"i.ll aooord with mine, 
tha.t whil,e they ~ra.cLic1\lly,8eenothiug oC the dis:w;trous 
re8ul~ or tbe oplnm habit, l,hey do see tt.mung nat.iV88 
cases arising oat of, or aggravated by. the a.l.mso or' 
aloohol~ t,he latter being 1\0 experience. I believe. that 
was qUlt.e unoommoll 20 years agn, 

The use ,of 0l?iu,u rl:s a. pouwu is cotD()aratively 
UDoommon ID thls 'Pre!olldency. a.nd I append a table of 
figures for eight yea.rs (the period for whioh inIorl..ll&liion 

. in this form is a.vaiLah!c), from. which it will ue see!!. 
that out· of 581> cases in whioh the presence of poison 
was estahlished. in only S8 was opium ('oond; and tbJi,t; 
out of 560 deaths tr&eed to poison. only 24 .... ere 
attrii.mtable to opium. Any restrictions placed upon 
opium alone would still leave the poisoner a wide 
choice of easily accessible poisons; hence no advantage 
will be secured by restricting its sale alone. A general 
Poisons A.ot, however l 1 regard 0.8 a necessit.y. 

I take it that opium, wherever it is haLitually oon
~umed. is t.aken for much about the Bame purpose 811 

aloohol, viz" 8.'l a diet, as an cx.hihlrrant 01' to dine 
away dull care. ·In many places loan also undent.a.nd 
its habitual "USB hy peoplo Knffering from chroniC! 
abdominllrl diseas6R ; the IlHB of opium. in Buch oaseS 
helping the man to earn r.he mea.ns of support; for his 
family. Under all these ciroumstances. I do not 
consiller that the opium habit i8 an a.ppreoiable evil, or 
that it. is one which calls for remedy. On the other 
hand, I cODRider that rest.rict.lons on the liberties of the 
people of India in this ma.tter would not;. be justifiNhle, 
and that mornl reformation. if it must necessarily be 
brought a.bout by otate interference. should commenoe 
in the direction of restricting 1ih& consumption of 
ganjah and alcohol rather than of opium. 

(Signed) VJ..NGEYZBL, 
Surgeon-Major. M.B., F.R.C .. LN.D., 

Chemical Examiner to the Government of Madl'88. 
Madr .... 27th Janu...,. 1894 . 
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XI. 

Rurgooll-C'~ptnin O. L. WfLtIUIS, Acting Profeslmr of 
, Patholugy, Merlicnl UolJege, M.1I,dms.. 

E""l'f'Ti.elwe oj tll.6 WUtl8l8 in. tlUJ Bubiert j where gai,wd 
anli p'.J1tent.-WiIiUCt'tR WIl.S Civil Surgeon of Akynb in 
Ln\Vt~r Burm .... the ilifltrict of A.tTaCl:~1l. for four months 
ill IH~l3 i Hh~o Superintondent of the gnu.} tbere. The 
Arl'llrC"JUH::~e Iwe an opium-conl'ufI'ing rEK"o. lJ.nd about 
:10 (ll'r O(mt. of the adult mn](' population eat it in 
titi'~!01 varying from 0110 nnna'!i wOI'I·h (about 10 grains) 
up\vf\.I'll~. Hmoking il:l lel'll~ oommon. Tbe popu.tion 
01 .. \rra<'lln il'l [figures not available I~t the moment] a.nd. 
nl' Akynb . . . . The Ilvcrnge (hdly population in 
the gnal waf! about 30n. nnd tbe number of uuwissions in 
tho f{)ur month~ I wn~ in chQr~ WAs . • . • (exr.ot 
fignroM will be furnished; tho number .... as about l~O). 
Uf tht.'~e If.dmi~~ionM • . . . [circa 40~ oOllfe8~ed 
thems('h'e~ opium.olltt"t'd. Tbe number of deaths W&8 

1.brot' lor ff'lUI in the goal; oue from aoute. one from 
('!Ironic dY!oltmtory, nuu one from chronio granultu' 
('nntt'ootiou ot" the kidnt,y - with a death from sub. 
Ih'Utu dy!-\C'utory n>eor.{h.ltl in my Akyab not.es. but not 
l'11\tt'd whether in the gnl\J or the civil h08pitn.1. The 
IIrIU1tiOt' ~~ iuVlU'iabl:v: to immedinteiy l1top all opium i 
but Q('OI.'~lOl\1illy Ii- pmlOner wOllld get rather severe 
diarrhtllll, :and reqllire a fow grains daily fur a day or 

, , 

~wo to groduat.e the stoppage of his opium. Sick list 
m the goal &lso very small (perha.ps two ave-rage da.ily 
sick), Importanoe of the ~mall ~ick and death rates 
amon~t al~ opium-eating jlnpoulation, in a. position 
(gon.l) III which v,cry acournto obsorl"ation is possible, as 
provmg that opium CIUlnot be ao very deleteriou!l as 
some would make out. 

Po . .ttw.. 01 Akyal>-Akyah lie ... t tbe mouth of tho 
Coladyne river on an ialand within t;ha delta of the 
river. It is fn II ofmaiarin, exaotly like the Sunde-rbund 
on 8 smaller sOllie; and it would seem that this is 
p('rhaps the CaU!i8 which h8!! driven tho Arracnnese to 
eat opiuln, 

Cirrlw8is olli116r.-Witness hRB bad DOW four months' 
el:perien~e am01lgst Tamil people. aud has been much 
struck With the commanD8&! of cirrhosis of the liver 
~erc as comr.,r:red with its rarity during his four months 
111 Akyo.b. rbere he onlv recolleots one case; here he 
haa seen very many, The difference does not lie in 
the fact that he has seen mtlre patitmta. here. though 
the numbers are 8f1 nbout 300 to 70 a. day in Madrna and 
Akyab. respectiv",ly I hut. in the tact thut the great Lnlk 
of tbe- populntion of Akyab is Musnlman and of the 
remainder the majority BndhistE. Neither I"E"Hgion., 
driuk. alcohol, to any appreciablo extent, whilst the 
~ Pariah indulges. freely. .This em))haaises t.he 

3 L ~ 
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contrBBt betweeu the pby!-'ieal elfect).l of oplllm IIlld 
alcohol. 

AlmluJ-hann!u.l lnd--1Wt common.-Abll:-'c of opium 
harmful without doubt, 8,S is o.buse of eating. smokin~. 
drinking, exercise. But abuse not common. Akyah. 
0. very mohu clima.te, with It rainfall annually of 2uO 
inchc~. A.Q'ricult.urisls there llHleh 0xpm;eci thprefore 
to yicif'Mitllci('H of w('ather. snd opium prohahly a. 
pl'otect.ioll to their an imlll economics under the circum
stances. 

Post-mortem changes in Opi~~m-6ltter8.-Sir William 
}f oore, having stated that no !laked eye changes were 
producod ill the ()rgn.n~ of opium eaWl's. examined 
pORt-mO'rlerr., witnoss has looked very carefully for actual 
orga.nic change and i:-: inclined to attriLntc a cirrhotic 
condition of the Atomach in which th(~ llillCOllS membrane 
tllokes on an Rppearllnce like crocodile skin, to the abuse 
of t,he stimulfmt. This may possibly be followell by 
cirt'b()f!i.~ of the liver alld even kidneys which was found 
in oue ca.se. But the cirrhosis of liver and kidneys was 
not advanced, and wa.s only foullu in oue case; cirrhosis 
of the Htomach in four 01' five. But mallYf0st-mortcm 
examinatiolls of opium caters were mooe (0 tbose who 
had died of other affections), and as the Ilbove changes 
werc found ~o rardy it seems fair to conclnde tho.t 
actual organic change is rare, and only appears late in 
henvy con~umers. 

DYfNntery in Opi1tJIi.·euter8.-0f dysentery in cou· 
nexion with the upium_eating- habit, witness has scen 
n. good deal. The a.busers of it seem to get dysentery 
of n very 80vcrc typo which is fa.tal, but this usually 
does not occur till the fourth or fifth decade of life, and 
can tbcrefol'e hardly bo said to caUSe carly decay. Of 
course these are the ('asel'! that Come into an hm~pital for 
treatment, and their number, in four months at Akyab. 
WitS smull. The grcst llla.s~ of opium eaters never 
come before the Civil Surgeon a.t all. which they would 
if t.hey were 8eriou~Jy dk;eused. or only do so for ordinary 
diseases. not:. due to opium, or ns prisoners in his gaol, 
Dud their n,b~;rncc may be taken us a very fair proof 
that, at the \'ery lClLst, opium docs not interfere with 
the orllinllry animal functirms of their economics 
whereby they carll,thcir daily bread. 

Rapid hraling in one c<z.ge of an 0lJium'eafer.-Witncss 
was milch 1'!t.1"uck with nne case of a.n enormou~ wonnd 
made ill a Burman',:; loin at Akyab by a." dRh" or very 
hea.vy kllife like au RXC. It went down to the kidney, 
and ensily Rdll1itted thfl whole hUJld. The IH\tient was 
lin eater of opium, to the t'xt.ent of niJont 10 grains a 
day, yet thi!:! CllormOUf'l wound bralNl right oil' Ily first 
intentiQII, showing 0. vita.lity in the t.is8ues which could 
hardly erist if opium were U!:J deleteriuus, as many 
peulde ~ay. "-itJl(:ss has never before seen such a 
811l"('cssful closure of such an enormoUR wound. [He 
W~ giren hiM usual allowance of i)pium whilst in 
hospital.j 

Visi-ts to Op-ium Dens.-\Vitness has visited the 
so-called opium dens in !lionywa, and Yamethin in 
Upper Burmah, and the retail shop kept by aChinama.n 
in Akyab, but has failcd to find the besottcd wrecks 
des.cribed a~ peopling them. 

Grime in ('un1UJ'Zion with Opi1tm.-\Yitnes.." hl1!-' been 
Supt:'l'illtcncient of Mandalay Central Ga.o), (over 1,100 
pri80n(~rs) for l'Iix we('ks, and of i"'amcthin and Akyab 
gnols {:.!ud and 4th class, with popo.lations of about 300 
anll 120 r('sp,'ctin"ly} for If) months, but is utlable to 
say that the criminal classes in those ga()ls are especially 
rccroitcrl from tho opium ennsumers. 

Sm.ug!lli,lg.-·A significnnt fR-et oc(:urred in A kyo.b 
dUJ·ing witnet"t!' t0nure ()f office there.' Some men 
smugt;linK Opilllll wen.) det..ected by tbe .Excise offiocr~. 
f\wl Oil the lattt'I"!\ attemptIng to arrest them, ILttacked 
thcm with l:lul'h violence thnt 'mnch ulood wu,s filled. 
mSlIY wounds given on Loth sides, and ono man very 
]U:;!ar1y dioll. 'I'hi!;; w,~~ before the rocent order anent 
the r('g-i~t)'atiol\ of lIpium COllsumers in Lower Burmu.h 
Wug i.-':fl:u£'d. l~'I'olll it it sl'~med fa,il' to draw foh(' con~ 
c\nslPTl tbllt., if artlugglillg WIIS oarried un merely to 
a\"lrid payuwnt. of (lury. awl Iil't..' thcl'eby elHlan.gerod, 
/r 1/}"iorr would !'lm\l~.l.dmg' he oarried on to P1:O'rHic an 
(l.l'Lil'll' J'c)rbidden hy In"" Rnu therefure Ulcrea8t'd 
,'allic. For t hit' I'Po.tlon witll{'SR, us a !;.nperintolldenL of 
u gR"I, rogl'ettod tho ilit-iuO of that recent ord('r us it Sl'CruS 

a dirtl('t lncclltiv(' to crimi' There iR no doubt thut rOt, 
many Yl"ars yet the Arrfl,('I\nl'fle wiU hilV~ opium· and 
i~ they cannot obtain it hon('stly on paynwnt. r;nm u 
lwensod shop. th<,y nr.c lik('l~' t,o gn to ~nJ If'ng'l"h~. not 
short of murder, and mcludlllg 8mllg'ghn~, to obt.n.in it. 
To prf'v~nt tbiR. tho mere in('rea.Hc in t.he Jl"rslltlllf'!1 of 
the EXCIse department will 11(> Ii 1'if'J'iOlHI hnrll£'11 on the 
Exchequl'l', and tlHl individllll.l:-l nro nnt li~I'ly t.n have,. 
Lnsk dcyoid of cOllsideroble pCI'flonn,1 risk. Wit nl'Sfoi hM 
had considerable experience in Uurmah or the :-:ikh 
·race, havina- been sllrgeon to thr('~ police lll\ttillion~ of 
mixed PunJa.bi. Muha.mmada.ns and Hikhs. TheRo men 
have served in the most ma.larious nnd trying diRll'icts. 
bnt most certainly, at the least. tb(, Sikhs bfH'() not 
fa.llen victims to the nnhealtby climate ill RTly gre/lter 
propl)rtion thB.n the Muhammadans whll·h they should 
do if their constitutions are llndcrmin(-d. by opium. 

(~ign('d) C. L. WILLIAMS, M.n. ~JD .• 
M.R.t'.S. Eng., 

Surg.~Capt. [ndian Medi('l\l Sl'l·"icc. 
Ag. l'rofe~sor of Patholof.,"Y, 

.M edical College. Madrn8. 

XII. 

SYED_ MOUIDJ:EN SAmB, FiT'8t~clB8s IIospitn.1 ASflistalli, 
Madras. 

A.s already, t;tated. in t~(· sketch of my e\-id(,!Ir.c. thfl 
habit of tnking opIUm IS !lot common in tbe Madrlll.-l 
Presidency. With th£" except.ion of a few districts in the 
north of~he Presidency. BHCh as Gflujarn. Vi:t.s!;llpatam. 
GodavarI and Kistna, and of those which border 011 the 
Nizam·s. dominioHs, the Madras Presidency may pfel, 
be ~·onsldered. to enjoy perfEwt immunity from this 
hablt. Even In the place:; ab,)\-e-mentioncd where 
?pium eate~s aI'''' to be .m~t :with. the usc o~ the drug 
18 not practIsed to any WJlIl'lOIIS extent. It IS, in filet, 
used by the lower orders ()f the popula.tion more as. a 
remedy f.)r exhaustion, starvation, and chronic puins 
than a1:l a luxury. 1n this connexion it may be mentlonad 
tha.t, the poorer classes ure ill the habit of dosing their 
children, especially infants. wit.h opium ill the night 
to keep them qniet aud put'them to sleep. In all these 
Case,'llt seems to have a. powerful el1t:>cL. Any cXt'ossi"e 
con-<a-umption (If the drug is, of course, dangel'ous, but 
during my service of 2rJ years, tluriug' wLil'h period I 
have serye~ both in the northern a.n{l t'ollthern parts 
of the PreSIdency, I have ha.rdly COTTle aCr08!'l Bny such 
case. 

The opium-eaters who ma.y be found in our hospitals 
in Madras 01' the southern dbtricts do not belon<1 to 
the indigenous pOl'ulatiqn, but are chielly men from

M 
tho 

north of Iudia on pilgriml1ge tu the sacred ~hrillcs in 
80ut-hern India or vensioneu Sepoys who contract the 
habit-.on field sernce. 

From my own experience a~ a medical man of 20 
yea.r~' ~ta~lding, I have found thie drug extremely usdul 
for medICal }lllrposes. It has a beneficial effect in 
all dkeases of tht· bowels. in diaT'l'hll_'a. dysentery, 
chronic peritonitis, rheumatism, diuuL,tcs. in cases of all 
('hronic and painful a.ilmellts, a.nd ill malarious fever~. 
This drug is largely resorted to O\-en by na.tive hakeems 
a.nd vsidiuns in such ca... .... t'~. 

Its uee certainly does not excite t() acts of violence 
and has no powe!'::! of mi ... chief when compared to thut 
ofslcohol. On pernsal of the reportoD lLlna.ti~ sslluws 
for tho Y<'l8r 189], under the hea.ding .. Causes, . it is 
seen that. opium a~ a cause of insllllity takes the la..''It 
pla('a; whereBs al('ohol~ Indian llcmp, aUfi privation 
take the lea.d. Again on page 22 of the tlamc report, 
under the he&dim~ "Type~ of insanity." it is sef'n 
that opium smoking caused 1W cases for Ildmis~ion 
during the year. null thnL opium eating C<Lll.seu only 
two ca.s('~ out of Il. grand total "Of HIO admissions 
whereas spirit drinking cau~ed seven. .At' the uso or 
alcohol is now steadily spreading- amongst all <.'1&8SC8 
of the popula.tion in this Pre~ideu('y, .lUd as it is III 

most (last's followed hy disastrou!:.-l r('~nlt. }egil:llatioH in 
thit-< direction ~e{'ms urgently called for. 

(Signed) SytD MOHIDEEN, 

Fi1'8t~clu.ss Ho~pital As~i~hlilt. 



APPE+~IX xx. 
Nrm on t,hc ",ystem of ~XCIS~ ~ANA.GE1U-=NT of OPI1J:M: in the ~O)[]u.Y PRB.'HDl,;}!CY, prescnte-d by the HODO'nJ'able 

T. D. lrhrU.1iZIE, CommlBSlOuer of Customs, and Supermtendent of OpIum and Abkari in the Bombay 
Prf'!(ideDoy. . 

In view of tho npproaching vil'it of the Parliamentary 
Opium Oommi!lflion. it secoml'l dcsirnhle to prepa.re Home 
b"jpf IlCcmmt of the MYHt,em of mannw·mt:mt uuder 
which thf1 r(~\"p.nuo from opium iii rC'aliscd in the 
Homlmy Pl'cl'lidclICYI and t}u~t the vnrioua challges 
which hllVC from time to time tflkcD place, and the 
mf'thnd on(\o1' which the existing' flyHtem i~ worked 
maoy llH ondl'r."'tood, some hi~tol'ic,~1 sketch therenf is 
nOl'CSHIU·Y. 

The (;pium trade of the Bombay Prelli,leney firHt 
attrucf,l·t! the aucntioll of tIl(' Supreme Government in 
the cady YCltrH of th(~ pl'el'ltmt ('cntury. a!ol being likely 
to injure the J"l'VODlle derived from the Government 
mrJH(}/loly in Bengll,I. Ilud a deHirc waR expressed 
for tho f'ntire flul'prm,jsion of Opitull cultivntion in 
Briti~h nuJ native t(~rrjtoril'A controll(>n by the Loca.l 
Gov .... nlmcnt; hut 8.'S the Oourt of Directors on the 
lJlatter being refl!rrod to them cOllAidered the mOfl.::lUl'e 
lIot nlll'Hllutely DeCe~!oIary, &8 the pOP11Y did not a.ppea.r 
to be cultivated in the t..el-ritori(~s nnr er the (~ontrol of 
thiH Gm'ornmC'nt for profit or ('xportn.tion so mu('h as 
for local con~uIUptioll. especially in Gnjarat, where it 
WaH larg('l, further action WREI for the timt! deferred. 

JJut aLout 181K much allxiety WO.S cauNl~d by the 
HerlOliS dllngel' to the proliperity of the Bengal monopoly, 
lJY the nompf'tition ill the Chillo, market of opium from 
the Native Stutus of Central Tn(lia, whol"c cultivation 
was anreRtricteu, the ma.nnfa.cturer~ ~kilfnl, and the 
quality of tho drug', wholl rendy for the market, ex('ep
llOunIly good, It WIl-K found that this opium wa.s 
brol1ght t,ia Baroua. and CamLny to Dill and DamilJl. 
aud thl:'uce Hhipped to China, while yet another routo 
W&~ Pjl(>n t,ia ]'_ali and Jaisalmir to Karachi, where it 
-WUK ~ lipped 1.0 Damau, nnd thCll1(,O to1..;hina.. , 

It WU!'I (,\'it\('nL that, owing to the high va.lue and the 
portn.hility of the drug, the diffic:ultil'!i lWcsollted hy 
vlll'ious fOl'£'igll St1l1:.eioJ. and the 8normou~ lUlo of country 
which wonhl h8.\'e to be gnarded, any measures for 
('h(!('ki11f.f t.hi!ol importation into and tra.nsit through 
Briti!:ob territory wohld be u~uIo~~, uules!! srrangemonts 
were made with the producing StatoB for re~tricting 
cultivRtiou, aud introdl1cing 0. monopoly ~y!'ltcm, such 
UI4 prevailed in the Behar and BaUMel:!, With this 
ohje('t in view therefore agreement,1:! weT'e entered into 
with the ('hiefs of Cdaipnr, Bundi, Kot&h. Dhar, Rutla.m, 
tho Maharaja. Holk».'l" aud others, eontaining provi~ionfl 
to limit cultivntion, prohibit Mle a.mI tnmsit of 
opium, and lItlquiring it 1iO be made over at Ii fixed 
pri('c to tho Briti~h Agent, who was to buy up the 
whnle ~tuek, 'lllld t4end it to Bombay for re!;aie. For 
t.he ~Qmtl purpose a.Iso the 1.'l'eaty of 1t<:!O wo.s coIlcluded 
with Hil'l lhghnesa t!tt4 Ga.ekwa,.. while the varions 

lH~tty (:hillfl'!, uWlliug tcn-itorio8 i'lopara.tillg Millwa from 
lritltih G uja-rnt 8.ud the Un.ek.wllrt Mahala north of 

Ahnwdnlmd, HI,~ued agroeml'nts bindi.ng thelll8elves to 
prevent tllCl tn\.nHit; of Malwa. upium through t.heir 
reMpol.!ti,'u t('rritnrieH. It waH hoped th"t, by tlu.'se' l!leanS 
ibo I'upply of opium t.o the foreign ports abm'e .. llumed 
foJ' trautobiplllclitto Ohin3 would be Mtopped. 

MeWlUl'(!S ~C're altK) taken tu regula-tie the cODsnmption 
of ol,inm ill Gujarat. alld to sal'lIre a J'('gular revenue 
therefl'um. hy edtaiJliBhing nf>}u)ts for the ~nle of t.he 
llrng tu persons li(~enHCd to rct&il it, at, 8uC'h rntes rtH 

mi~ht tl'ud toO ehe<'k itt! inordinate uso, and 8t the same 
timll n,fl'ord 8 rt'lt.MOnable ~UJlJl)Y to comlllmers, 0. Ilmali 
fcc ht'in~ ehu,l'p;od for ('ach li('l~llce. For the Rupply of 
opium to Kukh tho Politil'al R(t~i\lellt wa.s 8uth{)l'ised 
to prt-lftlr ilHiI.'lllt8' 011 the Oommhollolioner of Opium, 
JinmI II\Y, "'lid 0. uc-pot was ololt8bli;,;hod at Rajkot to 
pnl"ido f"T the wnllt."t of Knthiawur, The p,grcC'mellts 
malin wit,h tl.o t\utl'i.l Ilnd }\athiawnr l',hil,fH in l~O-~n 
will bt, tiJllnd atJI"w.'~ laa-)~x of Aitt'hl!OOU'!l Treaties, 
Vnlumo IV., e itiun of 1876, and 81'0 still in force. 
Tho f'nrt'ber srrnltllt'mcuts made with tJll.'lD 1ater on, 
atl,(ll' tht' Opium Act I. (If 1878 ('!n.me iuto forco will be 
uotf'U in tllC'ir II1'OIll'r 1,111('00 '1'0 return to, th~ earlil'r 
plmnrt: 11 ditty of R,'1, ~ per Surl~t 6er wa.<.I, lmpo~erl, by 
]tv~ullltinn I, of lSlK. on IllI opium not the )ll'odu('e of 
rho ft"rrlt.ori('~ ltU1uerlitLtely dOI'€'udontuf the PI'esidcll(,Y 
-of ~"Ill't Wllllflm. w}lit'h might be brought. into thfl 
T'1't'~ilh"H'Y uf BOlllbllJ, t':J:t'epl, on Government I\('('ount, 
IHld bJ l-k'~l\llIt.lnll J 1. uf IM:.!ll Mlles WeJ'C promulgated 
for lilt' mON' l'ft't,(,t,ive lll'evf'otion of ('\:l-ndpp,tine im~ 
portnt.illD, 'J.'ht'I!IO were J"t'IpeRJed by Bt-gula.iou XXL of 

1827 .. which, while roproducing tbe provi .. ions of the 
repealed regulations as to import duty lllld illicit 
importation, a18? couta.in~d definite l'ulea fo~ regulnting 
the supply of opmm for lllternal consumptIOn and its 
transit from pla,ce to place. 

After 10 yea,rs' trial, however, t,he Rcheme was found 
ineffectunl, n,g regardl'l the pr€lvention of thn exit of 
Malwa opium to foreign ports for export to China, 
Sindia, Jeyporc, and others had from thefil"l:lt refu1"Ied to 
join iu the arrangements made with the other chiefs in 
Central India; Karachi WI}.S still available us a port 
for illicit. export, and the high duty impoHed on licit 
importations into llomhny had proved prohihitory and 
driven the trade to .i1legitimate channels, with the 
result thn,t the illicit trade was centr{'d at'Dllman into 
which several thou~and ('he~ts of Malwa opium were 
annually imported via Bind for direct export to China. 
BesideH this, those l'hiefs in Central Indin who had 
entered into the agreements n.bove·menti011cd viewed 
the arrnngements with disfrwour, their weutbly mel'· 
cbnnts were on the verge of ruin, and their cultivatoI'8, 
who bad previously dispOtled of their crops in the open 
market, were discontented at having to sell to the 
British Opium Agent at a fixed price. 

In 1829 therefore the Government of India withdrew 
entirely from the Mn.Iwa opium monopoly. and- although 
the restrictions in forco in British and native territories 
in the Bombay Presidency were still mllilltained, the 
trade in Centr!~1 India. WflS thrown Or,el! to private 
enterprilclo, and in lien of the a,ba,ndoued sygtem. it wa.B 

decided to raise the revenue by the grant, at a special 
rate~ of passe~ to cover the transit of opium through 
British territory to Bombay, for eventuIl1 exportation 
to China. Care was, however, taken to fix the rn,to at 
a figure which would make the CO:'lt of opium put down 
in Bombay by the diroct route compare favourably 
with the cos.t of &ran~mission to the canst by the 
cbeapest of tho more circuitous routes through foreign 
territory, At the same time Regulation XX of 1830 
wns p~scd, res('inrlin!{ sections 1 and 2 of Regulation 
XXI. of 1827. so fur afI they related to Malwa opium, 
nnd mll.king it lawful to import such opium by direct 
route into Bombay for exportation by selt, under a. pass 
granted 011 payment of the prescribed fee, instead of 
the duty Ie'yiu.ble nuder Regulation XXI. of 18'27. 

It is worth mentjoning that this last-namtXi Regula,. 
tion bad been framed on the assumption that no opium 
was grown within the limits of the Presidency, and 
that all the opium reqnired for local consumption had 
to be imported. So far from this being the case, how
ever. cOHsidera.ble traote of land in Gujarat., Kha.ndesh, 
and elsewhere were Buited to. and were cultivsted 
"'ith, the poppy, and when the GoverDment of lndia., 
in 18:18-40, expressed their desire to st,op the cultiva
tion, a.nd at the sa.me time their unwillingnes8 to pass a 
special law for the purpose, it was only by straining 

·tbe muaning of the wOl'dB U imported a.nd hrou~ht 
into" in Section 1 of the Regula.tion, that the cultivatlOll 
of the ~PVy was put a. 81:.0].' to, a.nd there Wa.8 difficulty 
in doahng with the large stocks of opimn, manufa.ctured 
in KhanJ.esh on Government account by gtwl labour. 
o,ring to the a.bsence of purcha.sers a.t the prioe--equal 
to that of Ma.lwa opium--demanded by Governmt'lnt. 

In order to l't;'medy this sta.te of affairs, tihere were 
leugthy discussiolls between the local and 8Up1'('mO 
Governmenta, the outcome of which was that in 18,)3 it 
wa.s deoided to ptlSS a law prohibit.ing tho cultivation 
of the poppy in the Bombay Presidency. to abandon the 
Khlttndc~h ma.nufacture, to obtain opium for homo 
cQnsumpt,ioll from Bentn11 or Malwa., anrl to oln6ely 
t'nforO<' tho rightB of n':$trictioll ill Native Stutes, in 
whil',h nnr t.raffic iu. opium £01' (JxportBtion by 80a wns 
likely to 00 carried ou. Thc then Oommissioner of 
Ouatonu; was di"cl:ted to rimft II,. Bill to prohibit the 
cultiyu,tioH of the puppy. aud amend the e~u,ting' law n.s 
to t.he irnporttltinn and retuil sull' of opium, He pre· 
pm'ed a Bill tl.Cl~()r,\ingly. h11l. ItS it was fouud that tho 
rl\~16ui of much of R<>j.!UlUtiull XXI. of 1M:!;, which was 
pnlp08ed t1mruin. would aloo Iltli'Ct the LlW I'dl~ting to 
Ahkar-i Iwd p(l\i:~\)nH. and I,he lll..'lon,'" qtlf\stiuu;,; invoiv{'li 
ill tUn former 8uhje(ot were of 11 diffiCult uno ('nmplic~tt.·d 
nat,ure. the rtlt4ult \V'::L8 u. 8('1rilM.'l uf prutra('k>tl di8l'lul~juu8 
without. o.hnn~re ill the Ol)luJD.,Law, ft)f mUlIY years.. 
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The GovC'Tnmcnt of Indin. Acts, No. XXllI. of 18ft, 
( .. ~) amend the law relating to opium") anci V 1. of 
1877, postponir.g the date uf coming into f'or(~e of the 
former, n('("(1 merely be noted 6n ptU8ant. us they were 
Loth repcnle(l by Act 1. of IH7H. the opium law HOW in 
force. wIth effect from 1st Avril, Itl7H. Under this Act 
" 110 one shall 

(Il) cultivate the poppy. 
(b) manufacture opium, 
(c) posses.s opium, 
Cd) transport opium, 
(e) import or export opium, or 
(f) soli opium," 

save uIIder rule~ to be made by the Local Government 
with the previous ~anction of t}le Government of 
India. 

The history of legisiatioll regal'diug opium hll"V'ing 
thus been brietly traced, there remain for considerlltiol1 
dota.ils connecfud with the 

sourCCH of surpl,! j 
routes rrescribed ; 
ratel'lo duty imfloacd from time to time; 
the manner in whieh duty is llU.ynole; 
the examination of opium ill transit, Bond on urrival 

at itM dcstillntion ; 
the sources from which the opium revenue is deriyed. 

8owrr68 of 8"P1'ly. 
All opinm required for consumption in the Bombay 

Pro:-;iden{'y ii':! obtaill~d from Malwa or Rajputalla. It 
i~ pcrmi8Bihlo to obtain it alao from the Government 
fudoriE\s in Bengal, but in practice none has been 
ohtained thence for many years past. 

For the weighmellt of the opium, the issue of the 
pa.."SC8. the recovery of pn.ss fees. Government have 
el:-!tabli~hed ~c:nlcs, and maintain offices at the following 
plat·os in Rajputano. ann Central India., viz., I,ldore. 
Ujjain, Rat1a.m, Dhar, Jaora, Ajmir, Mandesaur, Bhopal, 
and Chitor. 

The 8cules at Ajmir were established in 1~77, at 
Ja.ura in 1878. at MlLndesnur aud Bhopal in 187~)-80, a.t 
Chitor in 1~3-84. while those a.t the other pllLces nrp of 
earlier date. III 1.>;57, scaleR were establi~hed nt 
Ahmedabn.d to meet the emergency arising Trom tho 
disturbed state of thp conntry at that time, They have 
been retuim"d up till HOW, nnd are used for the weigh
ment and pal:'Hill~, for export to Bombay, of opium 
g'l"own in the territOl'Y of Hia Highness the Gaekwar. 
awl for the exa.minat.ion of' opium import.e& from 
Dougllrpur. His Highnf'ss the Gn<>kwH-r, it may be 
noted. is nl10wed to ('ult1vnte the poppy and mnnufa.c
tuJ'C opium ill tite KlLri diviflioD for the consumpt.il)ll of 
hi1'l slIiJjedtS, find for export by sea to ChUla and otlier 
foreigll oountrie8 on payment of the full British pass 
foc duty, 

Route8 prescribed. 
The rulcs sanctioned by the Bombay Government, 

with t he previous a[l~lroval of the Government of India., 
direct that "no opmm sball he importcu into the 
Pn'folidC'ncy of Bombay by land unl('~~ it be-

((I) bouked through by railway for re.expormtion 
to other pn.rts of British India or to Na.tiye 
States; 

(b) for exportation by 8ea from Bombay; 
(r) for retail ~nlc by licensed vendo1"8 in any district 

in whi.ch the direct importation of opium for 
such ~ak is sanotioned by the Local Govern~ 
mont. t1,ud t;ubjcot to any conditions which 
the Local Government may from time to time 
presorihe" i 

A.nd further, tha.t-
.. 110 opium shall be imported into the Presidency 

or Bomhay by land exm'p~ by 011S Iill' tho following 
routes, that i:-4 to say:-

(0) fl'om o.lI~· plnce on the frontier of the Klll"i 
DiviSIon in i,hc t.erritor,f of His HighnesR 
'the Gn.ikwllol', which the Looni Govern
mtlllt ruay from timo to time appoiut, 
direct to the town of Ahmebadad; 

(b) by railway from Khandwa or via Pala.npur 
(mel Ahmedabllcl." 

lTnd(H' Bombay (lovernment Notifiontion, No. 3340, 
elat('d ~Wth JUlIO IN-lO. it 1:0: nlled t.ba.t the Pahmpur. 
.All1nl~dnhn.tl SiRt.t' HD.ilwn.y ",haH bu the ront(l 11Y whioh 
111mit' op111m from l~llrou(\ t.('orritory may be imported 
illln Lhu Bombay PI'o8iflctwy for trRIl~mi~sloll t.o t.l1O 
":('alf't- lit· Abmctll.b"d. An opium so imported ~bnll he 
cunil'd direi't, t.n tb •• Government Opium Agelloy in tho 
toWJl of AhDl{'dabtW.. 'I'bere js but onG exception to 

~he rnilwar being the sole route hy which opium t'all \~ 
Imported lDt~ the Bomhny Presiti{'nI'Y. llnd tbat i~ f\)J 
DongarpuroplUm. Uy Government Not itiC'stion. 'No. :.!~t. 
da:tcd lath January 188ti, .. upium tho pl·opl~rt.y of I1it 
~Igbne8s the M.a4araval of Dnn,L!llrplir ml.Y ho iml'ol'tuil 
m~ Ahmedabad, under an eHcort furnisbpd by Hit 
Hlgh.noBs the Ma.hul'QYnl, by the fnllowing rOlltn, viz. 
by Vlchvadn., Sarnera, Saml~ii, Tintoi, Bn.krol, Lcmbho~ 
Dhakrol, Modhuka, Ha.rsot, Ujdia, Dohgam, aud Nuroda 
to Ahmedabad. 

Bate. of Duty Wn)lo.ed from time kJ /i"... 

. The fir~t duty on opium in this Prflsidcn~y Wllol 

Imposed by Regulat.ion I. of 18]8. It was R~. 12 pt¢ 

~urat ~er on all opIUm nClt tbe produt·u of Lerritorin. 
lm:m~dlate]r del'~lldcnt on the PreAlden('y of Fort 
Wlllmm which might be bruugbt into the PresidCllCY {If 
Bombay. e:r.~~pt on account of Government. When 
Regulation XXI. of 1827 repealing RcgnluLiou 1. of 
1818 was passed, tbe, same rate of duty W88 l'ontinUf'. 
thereby, but RegulatIOn XX. of 1830 left tho rnte to ba 
~cclded by Government from time to time. nnd tho pnKI 
tee was fixed at first a.t Rs. 175 per chC'Rt of 140 Ibs. III 
1835 t~e rate WH~ lowered to Rs, 12S, hut in subsequent 
years It was progrcssivcly increa.ecd as follows:-

1843 to RB. 200. 185!J to R •. 500. 
18-/.5" 300. 1860 ';00. 
1847 400. 1~61., iUO. 

Un 1st October 186~. howen'l" it was lowerod to 
Ra. 600, at :which fig:ure it rcm~iued till 16th July, 
1877, when It was ralse~ ii?·Rs .. 050, wIlllo for opium 
l;laa.sed at the s~aJe8 at .Ajmlr, which were estll.uliMhed It 
few months before, the rate was higher Ily Rs. 25 II1'f 
chest. On 16th September 1~79 the rate w"" ",i.ed to 
Rs. 700, t~at for Ajmir being Rs, 725. 'I'hel-e rateS 
were appbcable to all opium. whether imfJorted for 
local consumption within the Prp~ideD<'J, or for subs&
qnellt export from Bombay to China or other foreign 
pom. On 28th Juno lH82 the rate for the latter WBt-; 

lowered by RI'. 50 per (·bear., and 011 5th July l8PO thi,1 
was further decreased by Rs. 50; at prescnt, therefore. 
the.rates arc :-

(a) if imported for 10cltl ('onsnrnptioll, Rs. 74:15 Hot the 
.Ajmir scalet-; j .as, 700 at all"'others: 

(h) if imp?rted for e'l~ort to foreign countries, 
Rs. 625 at the AJIUlr Beales; Us. 600 at others. 

MotUJ of Payment of Duty. 
The dnty payable-
(0) at ~h(' Ahmedabad Opium Agency is paid either 

In cash 1')1' by hundi payable at ~lght at tbl: 
l~nllk of Bombay; .. 

(h) at the .Ajmir Agen(~y, either in ('ash or by hnndl 
drawn on Bome trustvfOl'thy firm in B('mLay, 
and payable at sigbt; 

(c) at all Agencies sllb?rdinate to the 0pium Agen'_ 
Indore, by hundls payable at SIX days' sight 
drawn on snme trut'twol'tby fum in Bomhay. 
The opium is liuble to detention by the Collector 
of Land Revenue, Customs and Opium, Bombay, 
at the risk of the l'on~ign('e until payment of 
the duty, when it is paid by hundi, has been 
certified by tbe Bank of Bombay. 

E.raminatiun of Opiu,'t/z, in transit, and 011 arri"al at 
destination_ 

Opium booked through for re-exportation to other 
plll"t~ of British India or Native States shall bo detained 
and examined 8.$ to number and weight of, and tam_ 
peri~g with packages in transit at sul'h fltations in the 
Pres](iency as tho Local Goverllment may appoint in 
this behalf. By road route the uaka. at Samcru in lhe 
Ma.hi Kantba. hus been appoillted an exa.mining statioD 
for opium imported from Dongarpur, while for opium 
imported by ra.il, Da.dar. Kalyan, Ahmednagar, Nttod .. 
gaon and Sabarmati Railway stations art· the ]'laces 
appointed for examination. 

()n the a.rriva.l of the opium at its de:-otilJlLt.ion the 
permit and the packages are prC8t'llted for eX8.minatlOD 
to Lbo Colled/or. If be considers that the pllt"kagee 
ha.ve not been opened or tampered with in tl'a.o!lit. il 
their llumb£'r is ("oml'lt"t.e, and if tbey are found to 
be of the full weight ~Ile('jfied in the pass, le:-s such 
allowaDc(l for dryage, if "ny, as the Local Govornwl'nt 
ma.,Y fl'om time to t·imt' prest·ribe. the pBCkag-f':O: may be 
cJlIu,lt with by t.be owner as till' lnwor the rules tlll'fO$ 
under prl~8Cribu, and the permit is ret.a.med by the 

.exg:mjDmg officer. 
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8_eeI from ",h~h 1M Boo ...... fr .... Op ...... ;, dmWe<I. 

These may bo arra.nged under fonr heads :-
(a) lohe export duty" on opium for China. or other 

forelJ.m countrJe8 ; " " 
(b) the duty on opium 10(·&1Iy ('on!!umed, whICh 18 

dllll,w"n from (1) the fa.rms for rctnil veml in 
Britil"h dii!tricts, (2) payments by Na.tive 
StateR; , 

(r,) the tmnt'lhipment fl~es on PerRinn Gulf opium; 
Vi) collectioll!:! oft. behalf of tho Madras Presidencl'f. 
The manner iu which the revenuo under head (Ill is 

lovied hal:! been defl.criLed in the preceding paragraphs, 
and it seems nnne('.e~Nary here to go into further detail. 

As to bead (b), the sYHtem throughout the Presidenry 

r.roper, eIl"ert in a few di~trietsJ w~ich will ba noted 
11ter on, BTl( in Sind, is now to gIve the farm to a. 

('oJltra.('liof ~eleered by the Commissioner of Opium for 
a term of one Ytmr, find 1\ brief summary of how t,hs 
pre8ent meth{)~l nrO!l9 mny be of interest. Previous to 
the refor~ introdaced In 1878. duty at the rnte of 
Rs. 1,680 per chCHt W'llR leviahle on oriu,m importetl ~or 
home consumption, the rate Oll oplUm for ChUla. 
ranging from l:h'l, 61.10 to Rs, 700 per chest. In- p1'llctice, 
the foll duty rato was not impoRcd on opinm for hOOle 
collsumptinn, bot tasat10n considerably Ul excess of the 
expOTt duty rato was levied on it. The sales of licit 
ol,ium dwindletl to iuaigni1i<'ant proportiolls, and almost 
the whole wlmlt-l of the peopl~ were met by smuggled 
opium, After ma.ny yeaH spent in rliHcUtlsing various 
remofliu.1 pr0110811.1s. the conclusion ultim&tely urrived at 
was that the rate of tuxa,tion levied was prohibitive. and 
WfLS the main caose of the smuggling which so 
extensively prevailed. The first measurcs of reform 
decidod on woro,-

(l) the reduotion of the duty rate on opium for home 
C'onsnmption, and its assimilation to thu.t obta.ining for 
the time beillg on opium for the Chinn market j 

(2) the abul ition of feos for the privilege of vend. 
Uovornment dctermined to be content with the duty 

reali:,lILtinns. a.nd not to nttempt to ra iNa additional. 
revonue by imposing li('enRe fee~ on the retail snle of 
opium. Aunt,her mn,ill featuro of the BC'bome introduced 
in IH..7ij, with the otJjcct of dit;placing contratJa.nd opium 
fl'om coml1lmption.ltlld indueiDg the opium dcalerA to 
('IHltina their tran!o!l1C'tions to licit opium. was tho 
Dpportionm'9nt to farmers of a ~ufficjent share of the 
!'!ale proe-eeuA of lie-it opium to induce them, from 
motiToH of "elf.interest, to act honestlY1 to repress 
illicit prncticer; on the pa.rt of their retailers, and to 
onli"t their co.operation with Go"ernmont for the 
HlIppre .... "'ioll of opium smuggling, The system of giving 
tho opium farms by compl'tition wo.s devised for the 
1I1'1'lil'ution or tho a.bove principles, and being tried 
JirRt in BomblLY City in June 1873, it was suhsequently 
t'xtf'luit·d to Uujllrat. the greater part of the Doccan and 
Konkutl. lI,ntt to Sind, 

The ~l('heJU(l i:'lut.~(~C3cdod admirably in the first few 
YO/irs ".fter its iut,rOtluct.ioll ill diaplacillg from consump
tion in many districts considerable quantities of 
contraband opium. Thoro Was at first no great com
petitiuu for the fllrm~, and the minimum vends 
gUllrllllu)pu by the farmers were not forced by 
f'ornpetition to too bhlh a figure. Although the sules of 
licit Ilpium rose rupitlly, the fu.rmers were aula to sell 
".t" or. ~Lhollt. the muximum priceM a.llowed, the full 
qll/~ntlf';letl till)" h:ul nnriertHkt'n to sell. and they made 
~(~d prufitN .. But as yalln wont on the progress of 
lWlt l'f.lIlSUmptlon becnme slower. the filrmers did not 
oxort themMelvefl aM they Rhould have dona to put a. stop 
ttl .opium 8mu~~lillg ~nd the (1onsumption of smug~led 
upmtn. I\Utl It WI~ eVident tha.t some of them had 
onter~d into Imrguh,U' out of which they could not mo.ke 
('(lr~.·ml of tho. l.ll'oht- th('y look('d for, if they confined 
their own Ilmlilllg8 aillt Thll~o of thl"tr rotuilers to licit 
opium. ,Tho lu.rg~ prutiL~. earned hy mallY of the 
fu.rl.n~!l'I:~ III t.ho el~I'hel' yea.rs mduced C'onsidernble com
petition for the farmt:. Hlitl nhU}\, of them were let to 
l.'pC(lult~tors. W~lO guaranteed too hi~h minimum Ycnds, 
aut! tonder(ltl for the ftlrms on term!'; which left a v~ry 
smAll, if fI.ny, Dl~gin for honest 11rofit. It was dear 
l·hnt thu wholo obJot:t for which monopoly farms ware 
gra."toti w.a~ IOBt If the ,farmers donlt. or permitted 
t.hell· ret~\11~~ to deal, 1!1 Ftmug~led opium, and it 
hecnwn 6s!opnt,lal to l't.'l·Hnt:tdC'r the terms on whie-h the 
fnl'W8 Mho!lll! bt) grau ~d. fiO t,hat the farmers might be 
Il.:-;s.ur('d 01 u. ron~ollnhlt~ profit on licit denl iugs. 

It 'W118 rlu('I,led thnt tho competition for the fnrms 
m~t 110 ('Oll,tined wi.thin limits. tlnd no f\)I'nl of aU8tion 
be1l1~ posslbl(' w~l.tlh ,",ould satisfy the condition of 
rUl'lt,rlCt..ed l'Ompetltlon, the most pnlCticable resource, 

I $~.:'~~. 

while the IMming system was conti.nued~d the 
time. for dispensing with the aid of the raJ'mers in 
suppressing illicit practicf)8 hud not arrived-tleemed to 
Lo selection frOlu amongst the candidates for these 
ffiMUS. Government, therefore. in July 1889. direct.cd 
that arrangemcnts for th.e disposal o!' opium farms 
!:dlOUld be made as follows:-

(1.) The existing li(,6use conditions should. be main_ 
tain~d in Loot. (2,) A margin of about Rs. 2-8-0 on each 
pound of opium sold sbould Le secured to the farmers 
by limiting the miuimum guaranteed vend to quantities 
which the farmers might rensonably be expected to 
sell at the maximum selling price a.llowed. .For this 
purposu the Commissioner of Opium was iustruc~..:J to 
estimate carefully the quantities that farmers dealin~ 
honestly were likely to be ablo to sell in each district at 
the retail selling price allowed. and to enter those 
qnantities in the licanseH as the minimum. vends which. 
the farmers would be required to guarantee. The 
commissioner was directed to estimate the minimum 
vends from the statistics in his office f:l.howing the actua.l 
sales for a series of Jears. the number and natlU'e of 
offences ·committed against the opium law8, tho 
quantities of contraband opium seized a.nd the amoUllts 
paid by farmers as penalties for sbort sales. It was 
considered that with these figures R-ud the general 
experience of the Department 00 a.id bim. the com,,! 
missioner should be able to form a fair idea. of tho 
minimum quantities which the fa.rmer~ ought to be able 
to sell. He waa directed to use his discretion in 6:xinS' 
these quantities, but t.o be careful not to overburden the 
farmers, and to fix the minimum vend!:! rather below 
than above his own estimate of the normal demand 
a.t the retail prices fixed. 

(3.) HHoving fixed thu minimum vends the commis
sioner WlLt:I instructed to publish them with the other 
terms of tbe farm licenses. aud call for applications for 
the farms on those terms. He was then to make his 
.election from among the candidates, and give the farms 
to the persons whom he might consider most likely tv 
conduct the business satisfactorily. . 

The system WIl8 to be tried experimentally in the 
first instance for onc year. but from one cause or 
another the term has since then been, as a role. but one 
year. 

In the distrlC'ts where tbe monopoly farm system, 
mther by competition or selection, was never introduced, 
comprising Bijapur, Dha.rwo.r, Belgaum in the Southern 
Maratha Country, Kanara, and Ratnagiri, where the 
consumption of opium has always been insignificant, 
the system has, since the introduction of the Opium 
Act up to the end of 1892-93, been for the license, to 
.pay to Government a. fixed amount for the pril'ilege of 
saJe in addition to the duty on the opium actually 
issued to him from the Government dep6tB for vend a.t . 
his ahopR. the farms beiug sold either by districts, 
t8.lukas. or shops. 

'rhe further modifications whioh ha.ve been made with 
effeot from 1st August, 1892 are-

(a) abolition of the minimum guaranteed vend every_ 
where; . 

(b) the reduction of the maximum qua.ntity allowed 
to be sold by the retail vendors to one person 
in one da.y from ten 'tolBa to two without Q, 

special permit; 
(c) the prohibition of the ~ale of opium for con

sumption on tho premises.-in other words. 
the closing of licen!:!ed ol.andul and madaf 
shops. 

Owing to the term of the farm in Bombay City not. 
h:~viug expired till the 31st July 1893. tb.e modification 
did not take full effoC't there till the boginning of 
the current yt.~IU". By the a.holition of the minimum 
guaranteed vend it will be understood tha.t farmers 
have now to pay only the duty on opium actually 
l~ought by them for sule. awl insteu..d of paying any 
1I('en8~ fl'£':s they are required to maintain additional 
esta·bhshmenttl for tho supervision of their retailers, 
and ~ho prevention of smuggling IUld othe!" illicit 
practIces. 

lJ nder sub.head (2)-Payments by N ,ti". ~tstes-it 
may be mentioned that, on the introduction of the 
Opium Act in 1878, the Kathiawar States. were 
informed that the cultivation of the poppy and t.he 
}lroduetion of opium mu~t be di:-:t:'01ltinued. that Ih",y 
must import their opium nnder pn.:-:Sl'S gronted by 
rooognised 8Ilthoritie~. ulld by $pc('ified routtlS. mU'it 
take measures 00 oau:-;e opium retlliled in their StateR to 
be M1d under th{' Marnc rules and. at the ~'lme "rices 
as opium supVli(~d to consumers in Brititlh territory, 
must fuxnish half-yearly a statement 8howing the 
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quantities of opium 'imported and sold during that 
period, the proce~d8 of 'the sales Rnd the balance of tbf' 
0l'ium in haml in eaeb division of the ~tate at the end 
o the balf.year, and lastly they were reqnired to pay 
the full pass fec of Re. 650 OD every f'he!-lt of oplOm 
imported into those Statcfl for the u~e of their subjects. 
A drawback, however, of Re. 130 per cheJ=;t, or 20 per 
cent. of t.he pasR fee, was to be allowed in the case of 
opium 80· imported, ~n the distinc.t conrliti~n ,that the 
Governments of the Htates, to WhICh the prlVllege,w8s 
conceded, should use their utmofolt endeavours to 
prevent the smuggling and illicit s8.1e of opi,um, arlopt 
the British retail f'ly,d.em, and not permit Op1U~ to be 
Bold by retail within their States at 8 lower price than 
that. nt which it wa.s sold in B,·itish territory. It was 
fl~l-ther Inid down that in casc of failure to c.omply with 
thil-l condition, Government were free to wIt.hdraw the 
COllC6Rsion. Similar instructions were issued as regards 
Cutch. 

That Sta.te a·s well as those of Kathiawa.r, memorialised 
in 1880 the Government of India on the subject of the!le 
orders, and in September 1881 they were informed. of 
the decision of the Supreme Government, whIch 
confirmed tbat the Bombay wholly, except for the 
modifica.tion tha.t '1 tho pass duty on re-import€d opium 
" shall be lowered from four-fifths of the full duty to 
II two-thirds, the prohib,ition against cultivation a.nd 
II manufaetUl~" being maintained," while it wnR 
expressly stated that" the right o! the British Gover~
" ment to impotSc the full duty IS not affected by thIS 
., concc~sion. which ha.s been mnde in the expectation 
.. that the Chiefs will enter into loyal co-operation with 
t. the Government of Bombay for the suppression of all 
" ill ieit traffic." 

In December 1881 a further concession was made to 
the otaws. in tha.t they were permitted to purchase 
opium from B.omba~, ~r to iml.)Or.t it. frllm ,?cntra1 In?ia. 
for l'onsumptlOll wItbm the lllmts of theIr respe<:tno'e 
State~, suhject to the condition that. they strlCtly 
complied with the rules under t~e 9pmm Act regu
lating- slll·h traffic, III the begmumg of 1882 the 
Politu'aI Agent reported that the States had finally 
D.l·(·epted the arrangements detormilled Oll by Go"ern
ment, and these arrn.ngements we~e then duly and 
publicly Ilot\l'ied throughout Ka~b1awllr. They have 
been worked in these Sta.tes and In Clltch for some 14 
yeul's Il()W, lmL formal a.greements. bin(lillg mutually on 
Go\·ornu::.ont and the Ktatcs, have notaH yet been drawn 
up Ilnd Rignad. It is expected. howo\'cr, that theso 
will shortly be completed. 

In the )'1ahi Kantha., the Rewa Knntha, and Palanpur, 
Govhnment in 1878 dccided that the growth of the 
poppy alld the man~f:lcture of opium must be stopped, 
that the ... alo of opIUm should be a Statc monopoly, 
that, tho opium consumed should 1,0 p.I'OCllrctl bJ: the 
State itself by Rpm·il\l arrangements, Clthc~' by dircct 
iroJJ{)rt.at.ioll from Malwa. under an offiCIal PUt'ioS, or 
from Lbc Government opium uC'pot.s a.t Ahmedabad 
or cl~cwhere. The Political Agcnts were instructed 
to inform the "I\t'ious Chieft' in those States 
that, tho Government wou](l insi~t on the 8trictcSt 
pcrformance of their .trmLty ellgagem~nts to pre .. ent 
the importation of 0jHIIID across thClr bordArs from 
Mo.lwa,. Ml'ywar, or Rajputullit. ~ith the view cf 
Recnring the ('(I_operation of the ChICf8 th.ey were per
mittc~ll to import., free of duty, the qnuntlty of oplUm 
nct.n:dly required by Il;(eh .State foJ' bona fi~ home 
('Illl"lllnptiou. but 1111 the lh~tlllct. 1lIlder~t.. .. ndIllR tba.t 

. th(, illiCIt importa.tiou of opium ~hoold he complet.ely 
~t()Jlped. aml that the opium should ~ot be. sold by 
retHil at. It les~ Ilrice than that at. which oplUm waH 
retailed in Briti:-:h territory. The f1111 duty per cho~t 
was to ),e pnid by the 1,)(,H.I imJlortpr~ Ilud consumers, 
IJllt tho amount of the duty would f(lrro part of the 
ren'nlle~ of tho Chiefl'l. and not bc ('ha.r~c(l by or pltid 
to the British Governmeut, The right of withdrawing 
tho privilege nnd of (,harging ~he full duty, in the 
event of violn.tion of the terms lr"ld dowll, WO.S, howe .... er. 
reHClrYod by GO\'f'rnment. Tho States were fur~hor 
roquirod to tUJ'lli!'h l:oIimilar retHl"IIS to th()~e preHcrlbed 
for Cntch Illld Ku.thio.war, ThE.'! teTm~ wote 8.<·l~ptf'd 
by the rOl'lpe('ti"e Chiefs, nnd are in fnr('o up to the 
prer'ont time, . 

SimilHr obliga.tions .nnd terms .hayo been Impo~.ed on 
all tho Nutive titlltel'l III the PrflsHleu(·y. hut ~he hll'1tory 
of the~o the more irnportn.nt opIUm l'OH8ummg Stu.tes 
hn.N Loon giV('11 in detail. Cllmbny, nliko with Pn.lanpur, 
tlHl Mn.h Knntha Hl\ll Rt'WII, Knllt)m Htn,tl'l'I, il'l nllo~'rl1(l 
r(~llli~loIi"n of thp "hole Ilf f.hn lh'iti:-h ,lilt)' nll OplUlII 

importHd for hllmll t~t)n811I?ption. the Stutel'l under .hn 
Surllt Politil'a! AgOlH',Y, VIZ., DharnnlplIr. Btllll'llhl, Hud 

Sa.chill that under Tban;\, .. i1.. Jawbar' IIn,l" 81 1 " '1'- Ik ',,,r 10 n" pur, \ 11.., .0.. Kit ot; nnder DharwRT '''i., LI. d K J'b ' J .. . •... ,-',I\OnHr' uu er - 0 u, a, nz.. fHl,llrn; thl' ~t,:lt{> or RIHUtlt.\ ndi ~ 
and those under. the Snuthf'rll 4\laratba ('"nntry Agl'T);' , (e~('ept ~nth WIth thE:' JJallnpllr }i;stllte: I'U"'I\'(:,I nul. 
fifth, whIle Jath, under the ~ollth('rll lI;trllthfl A'i(:ucy 
Bho~, unuer Pooua. Anndh 111In. J->hn.1t;!n Hurtcr l-o. -t ' 
recetve one-tenth rcmisflion. 'L ,l fl.ra, 

Of. Baroda! whi~~ though territorially in t.he Bombay. 
PresJd.en~y, ~B pohtl~ny subordinate tq dIe Gm'CT'll11'enll 
of India, It 18 su~elent to SIlY thut, it cllj(l)'~ the whole 
of the revenue den\'~ble under ,ts State muuopolv buth 
for. home commmpt.lon and export. to l'htlla, UI,,-] is 
b~~.lCle~ allowed. to Import from .ollsl.wn, fret' of dl'ty. 
-nh,lte,er qUd.Jlt~ty of Malwa opIUm It may I'rljllire fol' 
home cODHumptllm. 

Rego.~dili~.no!~d ~c), I, Trnn:-:hipment f('eH on Perl-inn 
G~lf oplUm, thlt'.18 provided fOf' under Rule :.!~, (If the 
oplUm rules 8nuctlOned under Go\·(-'rllment. Nntiti('nti(ITI, 
Re,"cnue Department, No. 4472 A., dntell :.Ird Jlmc 
1885. .the ru~e is quo.tell for ready roferI'tH'c:-

. Notwltbl'ltand1ng allytbillg hereiu·hefllJ'c ("nt

tam~d to the ~outmry, opium lIot the produce of 
Indm. may be Imp?rted by. I4ca into tIlt' ports of 
Bombay or .KarachI, and opIUm. whether the prn
duce of Illdu1 or not, may be import.erl by ~ca. ill to 
th~ port, 0.£ Aden: Pl'ovided ill ench ('aN~ tbat tbe 
oplllm "0 ImpOI"ted be matlife..'St.ed for trall~hipment 
or for re~exportation in tbe ~fl.me hottom: 

.. Opium ~o imported may be re-expurtod by Hca 
from the ~aId ports ~ 

" All such opium imported' into and rc-exprlrten 
f~om the said pf'rts ill the SBme bottom !<hall bl) 
hable to a ?uty at tho foUowing rates on ea('h che:;t 
not exceedmg 140t lh~, avoirdupois net weight:-

"When the consignmcnt dues not cxcoou 150 
cheat!!! at Rs . .5 per t'hest . 

.. From 151 to 31)0 chests at Re. 4 per chest. 
':.From301to6L10 " at ,,3 ,. 

" 60~ ('.hel'lt~ and.llpWu,l'rls at " 2 ., 
PrOVIded that opIum on wbit·h n trrtnHhi pmont 01" 

re-export fee ha.s been levied at OIlO of tho !l.uiil 
ports shall be exempt from the Jllymf'llt of are. 
export fee at any other of thl' :o;ui p()rt~." 

Under hend (d)," CollectionH on bciJlllf of t.he Madra:;; 
Preside~cy," it m~y he notell that t~i8.is rt',dly IHJIHinlll, 
so far as Bombay 18 eoncerllcd. It Illdudcl'l nIl ruvenue 
colleL'tcrl ~m l,whalf of .Madral'!; 6.g., opium pns~ed for 
that. PreSIdency from the 8l'alc.s in Malwa uwler the 
Bombay Opium Commissioncr, or opium eXI,()rtcd by 
sea from Bombay for Madras ports. It will Lt' under_ 
stood that all ~uch re\'euue i:-! credited to MadIils. 

F'or the ill formation of the C()mmi~.'''ion i~ nppcndrxl 
a. ~omplete allll~)t;lted ('opr I'f the Opium Ad L of ]878, 
~lth the ruIes 11l fOl'ce up tu d,Lte, It.ud l'0l)i\'~ (If the 
lIccnse forms tlhowillg thfl eoudition::; llOW irul'ut'led on 
opium vendors. 

T. D. MACKE'NZIE, 
Commissioner of Customs, Salt, 

Opium, and Abkari. 
Camp Bordi, 4th December 1893. 

The INDIAN OPIUM ACT, No.1. (If 1878, together with 
the RULES and NOTll'lCATlONS issued thereunder 
nnd in force in the Pl'esideney of Bomhay on 
1st December 1893. 

Acr ~~o, I OF 1878. 

An Act to amend the Law relating to Opium . 
WUEREAS it iA expedient to a.mend tho law l'ela.tinO' to p" 

opium i it is hereby ena.ctorl as follows :_ 0 

1. This Act may be called" Tho Opium Act. 1878." 
It shall ('xtend to such local :l.I'l'as as the Go .. crnor

GC'neral in Council may. by notification in the" Gazet.te 
of India," from time to time direct. ; 

A nd it sha.ll come into f(lrl'c in t'Reh of :;n('h areas on 
snch day a~ the Governor-Geneml ill Ctlunl·il in like 
manner directs in this behalf. 

The Act came into force in tbe tt:'rritories adminis_ 
tered by tho Go .. ernor of Bombny in Coullcil on the 
lst. April 1878. Government of India. ~oti6catiOD~ 
No. t~ti8, dated tho 22nd March 1878, 

The Act came into forc(' in t.he t.erl-itory of Peint on 
the bt April 1~7. Government. llf Indio. Notification, 
No. 480, dated tho 10th Mar<,h 18~7, 

2. The r~ference made to Bombay Rcgulutions XXI. 
of 1827, and XX. of 1830, in Act 1\". YII. of 1836, 
81H~1l he rt.~nJ as if madl" to tbl' t'orrespondiTw tH'dions 
of this Act. ~ 
[Pa"agmph~ 1 and :.! of ::;I~t"tjon ;:! ·-1' 'pt'a]"(l by 

Act Xl!, of l~l)l.J 
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3. In this Act, unl(>ss there be something repugnant 
in tho 8nbjf~ot or ('ontt.:xt-- , 
- .. Opium" :DchHh~1i 0.180 poppy h.ead& •. p":psmtlOna 

or Btimixt"Jres of opium, aDd mWx1ClltlDg drugs 
pTtJPI~red from th(J poppy: 

Government Gazette" of 19th idem, page 341), 
under section 7. clause (e). of the Act, for the 
storage and dt'posit of opium legally imported 
into and Jutended for export.o.tion by sea from the 
Presidency of Bombay. 

CtJti"CJtion, and Mauu/acwn!. 

U Mn.i(istrnto" m~lula. in the Presidoncy to'!lls, a 
Preaidf'!Ucy magistrat·e. aDd elsewhere a mBogtstro.te 
of the first class or (when llpecially empowered by 
the 10('sl government to try C68-eB nndC'r this Aot) 
0. mngiMttate of the second ~ll\8s : " 

'Import" means to bring Into the terrltones a.d· 
miniijtered by any local gO\'ernment fro~ sea. or 
from foreign territory. or from .. ten"ltory a.d
ministered by a.ny othf'lr local goventment:, . 

3. 'The cultivation of the poppy and, exoept as pro .. 
vide<! iD Rules 2~, :l9, 43. Bnd 44, the ma.nufacture of 
opium for I:I&le or export are- prohibited within 'tho 
Presidency of Bombav. 

[Imperstrix 1.1. Kanglo Aaa.o.-Where a person who 
ha.d purohased opium from a licensed dealer, &!ld, from 
suoh opium had made.a prepa.ra.tion called chandul for 
his domestic US8, was conVIcted of ~n otl"ence in oon
travention of the rules prescribed and made by 
Government under the OplD.m Act I. of 187S-(tnda 
.. Go.~rnment Gazette" for 1885. Part l., pages. 704 
to 715). 

" )t;xll0rt" Dleo.na to take out of the terrItorIes 
administered by any local govemm~t to sea, ~r .to 
any foreign territory 01' to any territory OOmlnls .. 
tored by another loca.1 government: 

H TranRport" means to remove from one place to 
(),nother within the territories administered by the 
Bame lccw government. 

4. ES:<:t.'pt as pennitted. by this Aot. or. by any: oth~r 
enactmont. rela.ting to opium for the tlIDe hemg 1D. 
force. or by ru Ius framed under this Aot or under &uy 
such enactment, no ODe sha.ll-

(II} cnlt.ivalie the poPpy; 
(b) mauufa.oture OpIum ; 
(e) possess opium; 
(d) transport opium i 
(r) iUlfort or export opium i or 
(fl •• 1 opium. 
5. The locilol government. with the previous aonc~ion 

of the Governor-General in Council. may, from time 
to t·imc by notilication in the local Gazette, make 
rules cOllsistont with this Act to permit absolutely, or 
Rtlhject to the pn.ymcut of duty or to IIollyother con
ditlullR, and to rvguJate within the whole or a.ny 
~p~'('.iticd part of the territories o.dminil!tered by such 
GuYcrnment, all or any of the following mattera :-

(n) the cultivation of the poppy i 
(b) the ma.nnfo.ctnre of opium; 
(c) the possession of opium; 
(d) the transport of opium ; 
(I') ;he importa.tion or exportation of opium; and 
(f) tue sale of opium, and t.be fa.rm of duties leviable 

on Ule liale of opium by retail: 
Provuled that no duty shall be levied. under tm,. 

8uc.h rule 011 Rny opium imported aDd on which a duty 
is imposod by ~r undtlr the law relating to se& cWltoma 
fol' the timl~ being in force or under aectlc,u 6. 

lU;\,E!\UE DEPARl'MEN r. Government Notifion .. 
tioa No. 447244.. dated 3rd June 1885.-In exeroise of 
the powers conforrod by seotlOns band 13 of the Opium 
Act. 1878, and iu sU}Jorscssiun of all previous rules 
ml,dt' nnder the same sections, the Governor in Conncil 
is plonsed. with the previous sanction of the Governor_ 
G.'nerai 'in Council. to make the following rules for 
rllguln,ting tho traffic in opium in the Bombay Prcai .. 
qCOHCY (na.mely): 

Preliminm'y. 

1. 1'h('Me rnl08 may be cited as the BOMBAY 
OPIUM ItULIC". 

2. In f,ht~tle rulos, unlc8H there be something I'f'pug .. 
Imut in tlHlI snlijpnt. or contoJ:t,-

\ 1) .. OpiUDl " halt tho manning defined in the Act; 
li) .. ('omOlisl:liunel'" means th~ commissioner of 

cosLum,... !oIllit" opium, and abknri; 
(3) ., ('ollector to moaDS any revenue offiotlr in inde~ 

pf'udl\ut ob&rgo uf It district, and. within the limits 
of t.he town of Borubl'Y. the collector of customs i 
it fl,1~(I illclndl'8 Dony IloSsistant collector, deputy 
(lOllt'ctor. or u.:-~istallt oollector of customs duly 
ttnt,ht)rl~ed by Intch l'OlIl'ctor to perform nil or Bony 
uf t.hl' dutiell imposed on n OoUl·('tor b. these 
rllit,s; • 

(4.) .. fnrmer" mro,ns .. penon who has obtained 
from t.ho colh'ct.or B farm under Rule 43 ; 

(tl) "lit'C'nB6d \"(lhdor" meRns a person who ha.a 
ohtllllll.'d a lieellse foJ' retail vend under Rule 39 
Ill' 4."1 ; 

(1:-, .. f'l"'~iden('y of Bomlmy" includes Sind; 
(7) .. t·,:wu (If B"Olhsy" mORDS the arl"o. comprised in 

th\~ .lImits of the jurisdiction of the Presidenoy 
UlIlj;.!1st:m tl'R ; 

l~l .. wl\l'0hou~o" mplUl~ lhe Bombay Opium Ware .. 
hun~Q I\'l~ Itntf.'rl b" Ule Gov"rnor in Counoil 
ill fJoVL'l'nml'nt K'ut.itioatioD No. 2205. dated 
loth .M~roh 1tlBl> lpubWilied in the .. Bombay 

HeW. t11at the conviction was bad and that Rules 3 
and 4 (1), read together, must be constrned as per
mitting the manufacture of ch&ndul, by a person for 
his own domestic uBe, from opium licitly obtained. 

Criminal Ruling, No. 42, dated 12th Ootober 1893. 
Candy and Fulton, JJ.] 

POB.suion. 

4. Except M provided in Rules 5 and 6, or by a. 
special order of the commissioner under Rule 11. 

{i} no person shall have in his pOSHession nny opium 
other than-

(a) opium purt:hased from Government, or from 
a farmer or liceJ!sed vendor f or under Rule 36. 
er 

(b) a preparation or admixture made for his own 
domestiu use from opium so purchased j 

(ii) Save 8.B provided in Rule 60,- no penon, not 
beiug a f8.rmer or licenl:led vendor, sha.ll ha.ve ill 
his possession more than five seers of poppy .. 
heads or twot tolas of any description of opium 

not being poppy-head •. 
5. Rule" does DOt apply to-
(i) C,lpinm in transit covered by a permit under 

Rule 7; 
.(ii.) opium lawfully imported-

ttl) during transit to ita destination j 

(b) when war~houqed nnder the provisions of 
Rule 21. 

(iii.) (e) Opium imported into Ahmedabad under 
Rule 13A. and pO~Bessed, subject to suoh oonditions 
as the commissioner ma.y prescribe, by a.n Butho .. 
rised agent of His Highness the Maharaval of 
Uongnrpur pending disposal (Added by Govern. 
ment Notification No. 229. da.ted 13th January 
1b86.) 

6. The collector ma.y grant: 
(a) to any medical practitioner residing within 

his district, a licen.ae in the form marked A .• 
hereto annexed, for the p08session of opium 
for medical ptirposes only lin such quantity as 
the oolle.ctor may fix, whioh, except in any 
special case in which the commiSSIOner may 
authorise a larger qua.ntity. shall not exceed 
one seer).l 

(b) to any person, a sp3cio.l permit authorising 
him, for a specified period, to have in his 
possession for private cOIl8amptioD only a 
specified quantity of opium in excess of two§ 
tol&o. 

The coJleotor, with the iumetion of 'the commia .. 
sioner, may delegate to the Mamlatdar, or 
other ohief revenue officer of a. Tnlnka. the 
power of granting spt}cial permits given him 
by t"ub-ola.use tb) of this rule under such 
restrictions and subject to lIuch instructions 
as he may think fit. (Added by Government 
Noti6cation No. 491, Jo.ted 18th January 1~9a, 
published at page 39 of the to GovernmeDt 
Gazette,·' Part I., dated 19th idem.) 

• Vi<I. Government. Notlt\mtion, No. MIG. dated 31st July IItSS. 
Jlt'1nl 1iSS, .. HomUa,}' UU'fel'1lmoo' Gaaette," l'ar1. I., Ulltud 3rd A\lI'U&t. 
1~1$. • 

t V'idi- Oovenmwnt NotiOeatlon. No. MIlT or 10lb Autruat 1892, 
put'l\t'l:! orlh~" H .. mIJO,)' ~\'6nlJ1lO'ntG& .. tW'· ot 11th idem. 

: Al1Jad. by G<>\·(jrll.W~nt lIiu'Llticaf.l.OIl No. 406Ul. dated wb .IUDe , .... 
f Yi". Gm"ornUlt'nt Notiftratlon No. 6137 or lOth .\UKlUt. 1891, 

pt.ge t!Ui or t.btl U BowUat OonII'Q1DUIlt. GlYoOttlJ," l'vt 1.,. cd lUil , ..... 
aM :l 
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Transpnrt. 

7. Snve as provided in Rule 1)0,. the tr-n.II~P()l'l fr'1m 
one p1ace to ar~other wit!lin tho rres.id(·ncy of BomllllY 
of .any ,quBntlt.y. uf opIUm exceedmg twot toJa.s in 
~Clght 16 probJl.nted, except under cover of no permit 
In Form B .• hereto annexed, or in such other fat'm 
o,FI the commissioner from time to time prescribes 
granted-- . ' 

(a) in the case of opium to be transported from on~ 
place to another within the town of Bomba.y. or 
from any place within to any place without the 
~wn of Bombay, by the collect.or; 

(b) m the case of opium to be transported from a.ny 
place in the f'r(~sidcncy, outside the town of Bombay 
to the town of Bombay, or to any otber plflCe if\. 
the Presidency. bv the collector of the plfLco from 
which it is to be tiespatched: 

Provided that-
(1) in the co.!:!o of opium imported into the town of 

Bombay, the p(~rmit. to cover transport from the 
railway station to the warehouse may be endorsed 
on tho pa.s!'! referred to in Rule 16; 

(2) in the ca.se of opium to be expOJ·ted by sea, the 
permit to covel' tra.nsport from the warehouse to 
the place of shipment may be endorsed on the 
~hipping bill i 

(a) in the case 'of opium removed from a Government 
depot to a retail shop, a. permit in the }'orm C .• 
hereto annexed, or in such other form as the 
commis~ioner from time to time prescribes mny 
be granted by the officer in charge of such depot. 

S. Except i~ the case. of transport from one place to 
another wlthm the town of Bombay or within any 
district, no such permit shall be granted unless the 
person applying for it can produce u. written per. 
mission 80 to apply, signed-

(u.) if transport to a place wit.hin the town of Bombay 
be applied for,-by the collect.or of cnstoms i 

(b) if transport to any district be applied forI-by tho 
collector of Auch district. 

A copy of tho I'f'rmit granted shall bc sent
in case (n) to the collector of cu~toms ; 
in ca:;c (0) to the collector of the district to which 

the opium is to be transported. 

9. No package conta.ining opium shall be opened 
dUi"ing tmnspr)!"t. 

]0. 1'he permit and the po.ckn.gcs sha.ll. on arrival, he 
pr(,~t'nt.('d for ('xanJin:o.hon to the colle~t.or. 

If. nfter (>xn.minntion. th0 coll('ctor conclllde~ that 
the packn(,!"s have 110t heen opened or tampered with 
in transit, if thl:ir nHmbl'r is complet.e, and if they ue 
found to be of tile full weight specified in the rass (loss 
such allowance for dryagC', if any, DoS the Loca Go\'ern
ment froUl time to tllDe prL'~crihes), the packurres may 
be dl..'ll.lt wit,h by the oWIJ('r:\~ the law or the~e rules 
o.llow, the permit being rl·tainod by the ('xamining 
oHicer. Otherwise the package!' ~hall be de:amed a.nd 
deult with as thf' law or the ol'der~ of· any duly n.uthorised 
au thority may direct. 

Import. 

11. No opium shull be imported iuto the PI'(·sidcDCY 
of Uombny lly Nea 1.1xcopt. in whole or half chests for 
re-exportf\tion us pl'oviUt'd by Hul~ 2D. 

~)rovideG, how~vel" thlll at. t.hQ port of B4.1robny only, 
opium may L(> unpnrtf'tl nt.h~rwl~c than 1n whole or 
La If chcl'1t~ for re-t"'xpol't.J~ti()ll. suhject in nil cfl,~es to 
r,aYIl1t'llt. of the. full tluty imjlo:-ed by the Hea Customs 
l'anl! fur the Ume being ill force, and to any speoial 
order~ pnHsod bv tho cllmrui"sioner as to ~llb~equent 
pn88C~ijioll u.nd dlsposfd of the opium imported. 

12. No opium shull be imported into tho Prci'oidency 
of Bomhay lJY laud, unlp::;:,,! it be: 

(a) booiwd- throtlqh hy railway for rf'-e:c:pol'tation to 
other l'BrUl of British Lntiill. or to l\nti"\'"e ::-:;tntes; 

(b) 1'01' exportation Ly ~eu. from the port of llotuhay; 
(c) for r('t.uil trade by licenHt'd vt'ndol'l'I, in all)' district 

in whi4·h t.ho direct. importntion nl' opium for snch 
~1l1o is l"-anC'tiollod by t.h~ I.mcn.1 GOT"Crnmellt, ILnd 
tml.ljcct to nl1Y c()1Il1iti~lnlcl which the LOl'ul Gon'rn~ 
wcnt may from time to time jll'{'scl'ihc: 

• l'itln OoVt'rl1nwllt ~otiUl'ILtlnn ;'Iio. Mle, dlltell :.I1Itt .JIII.,· 1 .. :1:.1. 
plloj(n 11It!4, "Hombay (30Vel'UDll'nt Gu.z"tte," l'art I., dll.trd :kd AUKI\~t 
lIPS 

t Yill. OOl'l'mme!1t !'lot!IlC'.ntlon ~o. M.'t7 oltnth of AU~18t lsU2' of tbe 
" BombQJ Oo.-onunent Gl\ICttc," Part L. datetll4th Juuo 1893. 

Provided that allY opinm imported for ('itht~r of the 
purJlO!~e8 mentienf'd in chlU~e (h) and cla.us,~ (I') ma\' 
after it reach(,g it~ cit"!oltinatiol'\ in th(' Pre~idcnt'y ;If 
]{(lIl,bay, und with th(' l.ermh:~il)lJ in wrilin~ or tlu3 
collocror, be (}(>alt with in any ot.hf'r wa) I,crmittt'ti 
by the law for the Hmo hCl1lg 1Il ton·c. But., !-jullicd 
to Bny: cO~ldiLi~1ll8 which t.b~ ~o('&l g/)'n~rnTllcnt may 
prescnbc 111 thIS behalf. pcrnlH~s\On sh,,11 n'lt be grsntt'd 
by the collector until the differellef' Ltltwt"en tht' duty 
on the opium in question, C'u,lcnlutcd at tho ratefll in 
force at the dat.e of the applicntion, 011 nl,il1m intC'Dtlpd 
for exportation a.nd on opium intcnded for l'l'tail sal,~, 
respertively shall have been recovel'ed or rcfundod, fl.8 

the case may be. 

GoveJ-nmrl1f NotifiCt(fum. No. 2:1115 (~r SilL Jf"y 187A 
modifi-tJO, by NotijiCffti.OIl 1'iu. 81:,7, dat, d 2ht Novt'mhc; 
1882. 

His Excenen~y the Governor in Conncil is plcn.~cd to 
permit the direct importation of opium from MahvB 
mto the town of Bombay £01' retail saln in the ~Doid town 
by persons duly licensed there to rct.[Iil opium subject 
to the following condition~:-

(a) All opium 80 imported shall he wbject to the rnte 
of duty notified from time to tiw!: under aect.ion 6 
of tbe Opium Act, ]B78. to be leviable on opium 
imported into tht:l Presidenr.y of Hombav for clln-
8umption thergin, and pnym<'nt of the duty leviahle 
thereon shall be made in nccorliulI(,c with the 
provisions of the rules ma.1e tmder B{'ction [. of the 
Opium Act; 

(b) All opium so imported shall, on a.rrival at BomhhY, 
be deposited either in tho Go\'crnmerit opiuin 
godown, or in the licensed shop of tbl' licensed 
vendor importing the same; 

(c) Opium deposited in the Goyernment g'otim-rn will 
remain there at the risk of the importer, who I:Ihall 
be at liberty to keap it in his own Loxc:'! and under 
hi~ own koys and sea.ls, amI to 1'l'move it in rea90n~ 
able quantities at a time to his shOll as he requirl~8 
it for uso; Lut he sba.li not be entitled to havl: 
&ccess to the godown except d'lring office hou!":;, 
nor without spflcial permission from t,bo collector 
of customs oftener than twice B week. 

(d) The quantity of opium to he removed from the 
Go';el'nment godown sha.ll on each occllsion be 
presented to the oUicer in charge of' the Opinm 
Department of the Custom Rou~c for wl)ighml'nt 
and registration, amI shn.ll be covered by a ra~s in 
the Form C. attQC'hcd to the rules. 

Similar permission for direct importation from 
Ma.lwa and dirN.:t purchase in Bombay from wholesale 
dealel''S has b-l'cn 8l:cordcd til iicens('d retailers il1-

Ahmedabad, Kaira sud Panch Mahals-By Govern
ment Notification No. 5214 or 2nd OetollC'r 1880, 
modified by Notifi('u,tion No. Sl[)7 uf ilst November 
1882. 

Broach and Poona-Bv Go,.·el'nmcnt Notification 
No. 63·11 of 20th October 1881. modified by 
Notifieation No. 8157 of 21st November 1882. 

Sholapur and Nasik-By Government livtification 
Nc. 10.197 of 29th Decembor 1884. 

Ahm('dl18-gar-By Go,·ernmel).t ... ~ot.iiic&T10tl·No. 2236 
of 16th March I,;&!;. 

Revenu(' Dp,partment, Govl'rnmcnt ~otifica.tion 
No. ,):100. dated 29th June lS":5.-h. sapersession 
of pnr(l.graph 2 of each of tbE" ti"\"'e Notifications 
noted at foot,. a.nd of 51.1 mUl·h of :!\otific!ltion 
No. 0157. published at puge 9i)o of the .• Bombay 
Government Gazette" for 18 . ..;2, il.'i refers to paru~ 
graph 2 in each of the first three of t.he Not-inc:!.
tions, tho Governor in Conncil is plcns[,d to direct, 
under clause (c) of No. I::! of the Boml,ay UJlium 
Rules, published at pag~'"'~ 704 to 715 of tho 
.. Bombay Government liazette" of 4th June 
1~H5, Part I., that persons duly licensed to retail 
opium in allY dietl'iet or pillet' to which any of tho 
said five Notifications applies may S"lpply them
sehes with opium by pUI'chase from W"hol('~ule 

• (1) No. :!:>Ii~ oillth :Uny 1S;7~. publi!lht·d at pagt' 30S of Part I. of the 
.. "B'}llLhay (~Hn',llment (;Ilsetlo" lor lsi .... 

(:!I So. ~::!1. of l!nd ()('toh,']' 1&'«1. Ilnbhsh··d lit psgo 860 of Part I. or 
thl'" HOlllhu..r l;u\'ernm~'lIt G~tt"H.'" (or 1:-1."11. 

(3.) ,",0 1~i41 <lr ~Ilib O('tolwr 1!4~1. p'lIbll~ll<'d nt ~ GOO or Parl (. 
01 Ihe" Uombay GoVtlnllllent (ifl,1.l'tte '(or l~l. 

( .. ) ~o. III ~17. dst.od 2:,IJh 11~'~mh4>r 1:-.. .... t.., I'uhfi'ih{>u :.It ~e ! or 
Pnrt r. of the ... · HomhnY Om'ernllwnt (,iazlluu" (ur l ..... '\~. 

(/I) Xo. 2'.!Jtl of lOth M.ot'{'h ISSIi, published at ~ 861 or Part 1,01 
thu" Bowbt\)· GOV(ol"BWlIJlt \i •• cUe" tor 18&\ 
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dt'ftlers in Bombl\Y. subject to the following 
conditioDs, viz. :-

(1) tha.t permisflion be in cvery~ Cde obtained ~ 
req'lIl cd "Y the proviso to.N o. 12 of the said 
ruled; 

(2) that the iWl'erential dut,.. if 8.":Y. levia.ble! 
on the opium under the 8&ld provlBO be duly 
paid; 

(3) that the opillm be purchased by whole or 
half chests only i .", 

(4) that it be ShOWll to the satlsf&ctlOn of the 
C'oIi4,ctor of customs a.nd opium that the whole 
of tbe opium purchased bas iJeen obtained from 
tilt' Bombay Opium Wal'ehoa~, and not from 
auy other place; . 

(5) thut the opium pnrchased Le forthWIth t~ans~ 
portod to its destination. and lC'ldged for Issue 
In the 8ame manner as if it had been imported 
direct from lfll1wIl or Maywa.r, 8S the case may 
be. 

GOVER~MENT NOTIFICATION NO. 759 •• d.ted 
9th Ocoohor I ~9.-t; oder the provisions of section I? {e} 
of the "lics fra.med onder RectulDS 5a.nd 13 ofthc OplUro 
Act. lH78. and notified in Part 1. of the" Bombay 
Governmont Gazett(' ., of the 4th June 188';, hi~ Excel
ll·ncy t.he Governor in Council is pleneed to permit the 
diroct importntion of '>Pium from Mo.lwar or Meywa.r 
iuto the district of Klumdosh for reta.il sale in the 
BOid district hy the person duly licensed to retail 
allium in thut. district, subject to the followilJg eon· 
dit.ious:-

(G.) An opium so imported shall be subjeot t'J the 
rate of duty imposed. for the time being, on opium 
imported into the Presidency of Bombay for home 
cOllsumption. and payment of the duty levia.ble 
tlwroou tihall be made in accordance with the 
pr()visjoTl8 IJf Rule 17 of the rules under the Opium 
Act, Ifli~. for the pl,yment of duty. on opium 
int~'ndt!d fur expurtll.tlon by sea.. 

(b.) All opium 80 imported into the Kbandesh district 
~h,~ll, on arrlT"al. be deposited in the Government 
'I.'rcl\.I'>ury Rot Dhuli~ or in. th.c Mamul.tdar's Treasury 
nt Jfllg(.LQn. (The words in italics were added by 
(}o\'ernml'nt NOI.ifioa.tiun, No. 8120. dated 17th No
vember IM90.) 

(e.) Opium deposited AS aforesaid wiU remain there 
at til.O ri8i.; of Lhe importer. who shall be at liberty 
to k,~cV it in Ilia own boxes and under bis own 
kl'y~ 0.1111 Bcals, and to remove it t.o his shops at 
Plu/·h times 8S the collecLor of the diOitrict may 
dC'tcrmilll', nnd in such 4unntitias a.t a time as he 
mil)' 1'l''1uil'e for usc, uot being less thau the 
minim:m qunmity to be fixed by the collector; he 
flhnll not bl' eutitll'd to have access to the place of 
ueposit ,except during offiae hours. nor without 
special ill.rmission of the collector or cther officer 
duly .('tI~powercLI by the collector to gl'ant ~uch 
perml881on. 

(d.) 'rho qlll\lltity or opium to be romoved fl'om the 
place of deposit p-hall, on each occasion, be pre
sonted to the offit,PI' in ohnl'ge of the pl&ce for 
weighment and rt'gistration. and shall be covered 
by a pM8 in the Form C. attached to the rules. 

2. T~Q pL'~n~ duly licensed t.o retail opium in the 
n~or{'al\l.l ,dlstnl'.t IS further permitted to supply 
'1tI1l1~clf WIth opmm by purchase dirt"Ct from whole~ 
sdl" (kllic"I'H in Bombuy, subjeot to the following 
conditions :-

(1) that IWI'missioD he in lAvery ('a~e obtained 118 

J'cquirud by the proviRO to No. 12 of the rules' 
(~, that. tho dlll"erttntial duty, if AoIIY, levi(}bl~ ou 

the OplIllll nndl·r the au.id proviso be duly paid. 
(:J) t ha.t. tho opium be purobll8ed by whole or 'half 

cbo,;ti!l ollly i 
(4J that it be showll to the satisfaction of the col~ 

. )Ot:t01" of ('USlOIDll nud opium tbat the whole of the 
oplUm plll'cb"'~l'll bl\8 boan obtained from the 
Utlmlmy Opium Wal'6h.luS0 and not J:rom anyoth_er 
plaf"'.-6 i Bud 

(i)) thl\t tht' ~pinm llorc.hus,t.'d be forthwith trans. 
pnl'tt'li to tts dl'Sf.1ulLtion. and lodged for iune 
n~ tlltl flame ml\Unl~r as if it hl\d lx'en impol·teG 
threct from Malwa or llC'ywar, IlR the O&8u may 
bo. 

~imil:lr pt'rmissiop fnrdir('ct impOl·tation from }fAol,va 
~r Mtl)"war bad bm'n aorordt'ti to the lictIllsed rt'tailer 
n,l ~h.~, 8m-at di~trict by Government Notifioot.ion. 
.No. :l,:,.::a, dat(-d lIth Aprilll:)~3. 

13. No opillm shall be imported into the Presidenoy 
of Bombay by land, except by one of the followlUg 
routes, that is to say:-

(a) .rr~~ 8.1!Y place on the fronticr or the Kadi 
Ul\·.)~lOn JIl .the territory of His Hlghne~8 the 
Galkwar wblch the Local Go,-ernment ma.y from 
time to time appoint direct to the town of 
Ahmedabad; 

(b) by railwa.y from Kbandwa. or 1'14 Palanpnr and 
Ahmedabad. 

Hi~ Exeellel.1cy the Governor iu Council is plcn.sed to 
rule tha.t the .Palanpur-Ahmedn.bad State Railway be 
the ron.~e by whic.h alone opium from .Ru-odn. territory 
mar be Imported moo the Bombay PreSIdency for trans_ 
mi~Bioll to the sCl,les bt Ahmedaba.d. All opinm so 
imported shall l.Je cu.rri('d direct to the Government 
Opium A~ency in. the toWD of Ahmcdaba.d-Govern .. 
ment Notlfica.tion. No. 3340, of 29th June 1&:10. 

134.. Notwithstanding anything c-ontained in RoJe 13 
opium, the properly of His Highness the Maha"avai 
of Dongarpur, may be imported into Ahmeda.bad, 
under an escort furnished by His Highnf:'ss the 
Mabaraval. by the foHowing route, viz., .from Kherwada 
by Vichw&da, Silomera, Su,mla.ji. 'l'int:.oi, Dtiokrol, L:Jm~ 
b~oi. Uhakrol. Modhuka., Ha~sol, UjdiB, Dehga.llI. 
.Naroda. to Ahmedabad, and ,subject to examination as 
to number, weight, and tampering in transit, ali o.nv 
of th.e al;>ove r1fl.OCS whil·h the locsl government may 
appomt lD thiS behalf. (Added by Government Notiti. 
cation, No. 229, dated lath Jann.ary 1I:s86) 

14. Opium l)ooked through for re-exportatiou to 
other parts of British India or N Btive States shall be 
deta.ine.d a~d exa.~ined as to ~umber. wei~ht, a.nd 
tampermg In transit at any r&llwo.y station in the 
Pres.idency whioh the local governmenL may appoint. in 
t.his behalf. 

Dadar StatitilL Oll the G. I. P. Railway hM been 
appOinted a.D examining statlon for- opiu"m booked 
throug-h for re~exl)ort&tion.-GoveI1lmellt Re;;,olntiou 
No. 2~50. dated 5th April 18'<2. • 
K~lyan Bfation 011: ~be G. I .. P. Ra.ilway has been 

appom ted an oxawllllDg stRtlOn for orin m booked 
through Jrom Khs.ndwa. to Hyderabo.d a.nd stations on 
the Nizam's Seate Railway.-Government Notification 
No. 600!-, dated !':!th November Itl79. t 

.A.hmt'd"?9a.r on the Dh?~d-Mall~o.d Stutc Railway has 
been appomted &n examining station for opium bouked 
through f.Jr Madras. Hyderilbad, nnd Rtn.tions !!Iouth 
of Ahmednn.g-ar.-Government Notification. No. tHtj6. 
dawd 3rd December IH79. 

~a.harmnti railway station 011 the n. B. and C. Land 
:Hajputo.no..Mnlwn. lto.ilway has bflen appointed an ex:
am.ining ~tatioll for opium brought by Raj puta.na MBlwa. 
Rl1llway aud bonkod through for stations north and 
south of Ahmednhad.-Go'Vernment NotifiL'u'tion No 
60M. dated 8th :-:;eptember 1887. ' . 

Nandgo.ou Haihvoy Station on the G. I. P. Railway 
has been appoink>d an examinillg station for opium 
bo~kod t.hrough f~om (ndo~e for the Aurungn.bad 
Opmm " arehot.:se III the terrItory of His Highness the 
Nlza.m.-Go\"L~rnment Notification. No. 3i4-::l, dated 
12th May 1891. . 

15. Opium huported by land for exportation by sea 
sball be b~ugh~ direot to the town. of Bombay, a.nd 
there der.0sLtlld 10 the manner prOVIded in Rule ')1 
until sue 1 time as it may be disposed of. ... , 

16. No opium shull be imported bv hmd t.·xC'ept a.fter 
pa.yment .of the dl1~Y, if any, im,~sed by the Governor. 
General m C.-,.unCit under sectlOll ti of the Act, and 
under a pass m Form D. hereto anne:led, or. ·in such 
other .fofm M the ~ommissiOlwr fl'om time to time 
prescrlbe8 grRnk·d by tho- Government Opium Agent 
at Indore, Chitor. U,lieiu, Rutlu.m Dhar Aimir 
Ahmedllbnd. MUndisaor, or Bbopa.l, o~ by so:o.e othe; 
officer duly authorised· in that behatf by the Govol'"nor~ 
~eDer&l in Councilor the local government !'espec. 
tlveJy. 

16.\. Notwithstanding u.nything contained in Rule 16 
opium imported from the Kari diviBion of His Highness 
th~ Gni~war's territory nnder ola.use {a}, Rule la, and 
opIUm Imported nnder Rule 13.\ from the territories 
of His HighlW~8 the Maba.rava.l of' Dongarpnr, shall 00 
allo,,!"e~ to be brought to the scales of Ahmedabad all 

provlslon"l Pl!''''Res to be gnl.llted by the Upium Agent" 
Ahme~lil~llt.d. ill !HJcb. form &8. Ulay ~e prt"scrihed by the 
eommHUHoner from tlme to hme Wlthont. previous, pay~ 
ment of duty. But no such opium shllll be allowed to 
be passed from the lcales, except on payment of duty 
if lUly, nnd UIlder a pa88 as provided in Rule 10: 

8113 
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462 INDIAN OPIUM COMMISSIOY: 

(Add on bv Government Notification, No. 691~, dated 
14th Sopt;·mber 1~89.) 

Resolution of the GOT'ernment of India., No. 3-689, 
date{l17th No'V('mbrr 1879. 

.. Read the following tC'lcgram, dated 2~nd October 
1k79, from the Agent, Governor-General for Central 
Imhn.:-

.. Collector Kistna issues pa.sses uDstn.mped to 
merchants fo1' a large quantily of OpIUm to be 
imported from Indore. Merchants slip from Malwa. 
with consignments evading Bcnles a.nd will Oftell 
get away. This sy.tem will8trengthen .mugg1ing. 
No pa.SB should be given for Malwa opium, exoept 
through this office. If Any collector desires 
opium imported, requisitiun shou,ld be sent to 
Indore, not made over direct, as PBSS, hy him to 
merch&nt." . 

Resoluflion.-Under several local rules and regula
tions, the import of opium from Malwa for local 
consumption is permitted, nnder passes gr&nted by 
revenue officers. 

2. The Governor·General in Counoil haa resolved that 
no pnss shnll, in future, be thus gra.nted, excepting by 
the Opium Agent at-Indore. 

3. Ufficera desiring to authorise the import of Malwa 
opium, under sanctioned conditions, should acc')rdingly 
address the Opium Agent at Indore, who will issue the 
required passes IlIlder 8uch conditions, and witb Buch 
precautious a.s he l.ohinks neoeasary for the safety of the 
opium revenne which he supervises. 

4. Each locul government concerned will determine 
a.nd inform the Opium Agent what officers are autho
rised to mo,e him to issue passe M under these orders."
VUk Government Notification, No. 646,1), dated 3rd De .. 
cern ber IH79. 

17. The duty on opium intended for exportation by 
sca Rhllll be payable as follows:- . 

At the Ab ffiNlabad Opium Agency. in C&!:Ih or by 
hUllrli pn.yable at sight at the Bank of Bombay; 

At the Ajrnir Agency ~ in cash or by hundi drawn 
on !'lome tl·ustworthy firm in Bombay and pa.yable at 
sight j 

At 0.11 a.gencies subordinate to the Opium Agent, 
J ndore. uy hundi8 drawn on some trustworthy firm in 
Bombay, and payable at six dsys' sight. . 

18. Intimation of the passes gra.nted a.nd hundis 
rcc~i\·ed daily sha.1l be sent by the officer granting and 
receiving the same direct to the collector of customs, 
nUll to tho Bank of IJomhay (in the cuse of huudis 
thereon) i and when the opium concorned is intended 
for reta-iL sale hy licensed yer~dors, or for immediate 
re-exportatioll f-('om _ the ~residency of. Bombay to 
o.nother \Iart of Hrit~sh India. or to a Nu.t~ve Stale •. to 
tho cnlJl'ct.ur or politlca.l officer of the locality to :whlch 
the opium is to lw sent. Th,e passe,s shall be dehvered 
to tho importers to cover thetr conslgnrnents. 

19. ~IJ..'O as Fcrmitted in Rules 11 and 20, no opium 
~ho.Ll be imported into the Presidency of Bomhay:-

tal exc(>l't iu whole chl'sts .~Dtainiog 140 lbs. of 
opium, or half_chests ('ontalQ1Dg 70 Ibs .• plUB such 
ILliowance. if any, for drya-ge 8B the local gO'Yern· 
!!lent. may from time to timt:l prescribe; 

0,) unl(,ss each such chest or half-ohest be marked 
with the ct)n8l'cu~ive numLer of the p&Ss, the total 
nnmbel' of chests forming the consignment, o.nd 
tilt) distiuetin.l brand of the office from which the 
paDs Wll8 i::lsllud. 

:..lv. Notwit.ln;t&nding anything contained in Role 19, 
npmm bllok,·tl throu~h by railway for l'e.-exportati<?n 
\ u the Prl'!ilideul'Y ot' M.a.<1:ra.s may be Imp~rted 10 
I'irlllig wicker baskets ..fIubJect. to the followmg COD
ditions :-

t~t.) D!l.ch basket shall be stoutly and IBt:curely sewn 
OH'r with Icatht>r, and sha.ll contam 101b& of 
opium; 

\b) I'\f.'\'en of such ba.skets shall be packed in a 
I:Itroog gunny or cloth bag, which shall be Becurely 
~eWl1 ; 

(r) ('fl,(~h ha.g Shllll ~B'f'e u h~bel Hewn on i~. sho~ng 
tbt, number of Its covermg pass rmd Its weight 
ut the ~cnl(l8. a.ud 0. distingui8hing number or 
mtu·k. 

21_ Upiurn inpnl'tcd iuto thfl Presidl·nc:y for exporta
liolL by t>;t'a, !-Ihull he cOllyC'),('d to Bombay anu shllll, on 
IU'rl\,u,i, he l'ro!-lonted to tllt) ('olh'ctol", tognther with the 
pll./'lM (~t1\'('l'ing tho Imme. 'l'~l? o~lD~igllment shall ot) 
verlth,d in tho manner RpeCltied 1ll Rule 10, and COD
veyed di!'oot to and deposited in the wl'rehousel 

Provided that any snch opium m.y be net"ined by 
the collectol' at th~ r~~k o~ the ('onsignco. until paymen' 
of the duty. when It IS paId by hund,. h,\8 i1l'en C'-Ortlfied 
by the Bank of Bombay, or until any oLLer condition 
prescribed by this rule hfJ.S been fultilled . 

22. Opium imported into the town of Dombay may, 
lor export purpos8a, be manufactured illto ch:londnl but 
locb chandul shall continue liable t'J all the restrictions 
on transport which under theso Trues apply to opium. 
The manufacture shall be conducted und('r licenses to 
to be issued by the collector on such conditions as the 
commissioner may from time to time prescribe. 

E.-port. 

23. Opium imported under Rol. 12 fm· exportation 
by Bea may be so exported frllm the p<.'l't of Hom bay 
only. 

24.. Opillm '0 exported by .ea .han be packed in 
whllle or half chests containing the weights specified in 
Rule 19. 

25. When opium is to be removed for exportation by 
sea. the el.:p01·ter shall enter in the shipping bill under 
which the opium is to be exported tbe marks and 
numbers of packages and the number of packages uf 
eaoh ma.rk to be removed from the wI1rehouse.. The 
ahipping bill '0 prepared .hall be checked with the 
wa.rehouse !"egister and removals noted therein. 

26. Opium converted into ohandul nnder Rule 22 
may be exported under the Bame conditions _ as are 
provided in Rules 23 to 25 for .ordinary opium, at tho 
rate of 140 lb •. of cbandul to 70 lb., of opium. 

27. When a.ny person desires to export opium from 
the Presidency of BJmbay into any foreign state. or 
into any tither part of British India, he shall obtain a 
pass for each consignment, in Aucb form as the com
missioner may from time to time preseribe, from the 
collector of the district from which buch opium is to be 
exp~rted, or in tiDe case of expol't from the town of 
Bombay. from the collector of Customs. 

The p .... shall spcoify-
(1) the na.me of the person in charge of the consign

ment, 
(2) the name of the consignee, 
(~) the number of the packages and the weight and 

content.s of each, and 
(4) the destination of the consignment. 
.But no soch pa£s shall bp grsllted unless the person 

applying for it pJ'oduces ~ written permission 80 to 
apply, signed by thl! collector of the district, or the 
political officer accredited to the foreign State into 
which such opium is to be imported. , 

28. '1'he collector may thereupon grant a pass for the 
export of 8uck opium. 

Each package shall be sealed ill t,he DrC':leUCe of the 
officer granting the pass and with his official seal. 

Tra1't8~ipment and lle-ezport. 

29. N otwithsts.nding anything herein·beforc contained 
to the contrary, opium DoL the produce of India may be 
imported by ~ea mto the port of BomLa.y or Karachi, 
and opium, whether the produce of India or not. may 
be imported by the sea, into the Port of Aden or Perim~.
proridod in each ease. that the O~jWD ea 1mpor~ed ~e 
ma.nifested for transhipment or tor rc-exportatIon m 
the same bottom. 

Opium sO imported may be re.export.ed by sea from 
the said ports. 

All such opium imported into and re-exported from 
the said ports in the same bottom shall be liable to a 
duty at the following rates on each chest not exccciling 
140* lblj. avoirdupoitt net weight:-

When the l'onslgnment does not exceed 150 chests, at 
Rs. 5 per chest. 

From 151 to 300 chests, a.t Rs. 4 per chest. 
From 301 to 600 chests, at Rs. a per c~est. 
601 oh~ts o.nd upwards, n.t Rs. 2 per chest. 
Provided that opium on wbich • trnDshipmeut or 

ro-export fee hu.s been leVied a.t one of t.he l'-aid porta 
shall be ex(·mpt from the payment of a. re-e:s:port fee at -
any oth('r of the said ports. 

;)0. Small parcels of opium imported undtJr Rule 11. 
on whioh full cu~tom8 duty hILS been paid. may be 
cxportod lIy st'a 01' land uuder the special Ordt'r8 of the 
oommissioller. 

• Add.ed bl Oo\·ernm.ent Notitlcailon, No. 'Mf. dated 18th December 
18..ftti. 
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NotiAca.tion under Seotion 133 of th9 Sea Customs 
Act. V Ill. of 1!'7". pnbli.hed at page 28 of the •• Bom
ba.y GOYf'oroment Gazette," Part. L, dated 11th January 
Itl<l~ ,-

Bombay Caotls, lOth Ja"ua.ry 1S83. 

No. 221.--10 Bopers88siun of Government Notiflcation 
No. (f7 dated 6th January 1880. published iu the 
Ol' Bomba.y GOTernmeot Gazette Extraordina.ry" of the 
8ame date, and in exorcise of the power conferl'ed by 
Sectioll 133 of Aot VIII. of 1878 (The Se. Customs 
Act). bis Excellency the Governor in Oouncil iB ple88ed, 
'With the preYious _nction of his Exoelluncy the 
Governor General of India in C('uDcil, to deelare that. flo 
fee on opium not tlhe produoe of India. imported by sea 
into the Porte of Bombay, Kara.ohi, or Aden- or Perim 
and transhipped in any of the said porte shall btl levied 
at. the following rates on each chest not exoeeding 140t 
pounds avoirdupois net weight:- . 

When the consignment dOBS not exoeed 150 chests, at 
Re. 5 per chest. 

From 15-1 to 300 chests, at REI ... per chest. 
From ao 1 to 600 cheste, at Re. 3 per chest. 
&01 chests and upwards, a.t Ra. 2 per chest. 

(Go".,." ..... 1 Notiii-tUm No. 618, daled 
11th 8'1,16.>bor 1883.) 

Opium on which a transbipment or re-export fee has 
Loen levied at one of the so.id porte shall be exempt 
from tbo payment of 0. tmnsbipment fee at any oLher of 
t.he sa.id porte. 

Get&6ral Buies aI kJ Ollium. wafUlporWd. imporW/., and 
€zptJf'wd. 

21. No ruilway company sha.ll receive or convey 
opium not .,ovored and accompnnied by a permit or 
pass of an officer competent under these rules to grant 
the 800me i or shaH convey opium otherwisctha1t direot, 
and in Imstody of ita own officers. to the Btation at 
whioh, according to the ronte presor\bed in such 
vermit or PMS, it wonld les't'8 the railway. 

32. The bulk of a oonsignment of opium in transport 
or in transib in tho oourso of importation or exportation 
shall not be broken; a.nd any rovenue officer not 
infl.!rior in grade to a Mahalkari, or Bny in~pector or 
8ub.in!<lpector in the a.bko;l'i or opium depnrtment. or 
any poliC18 officer not inferior in grade to " head 

. oollBtl,ble, may at any time exa.mine such a consign. 
mflnt. 

If, aftnr snch examina.tion, the offioer conolud~s that 
the pa.ck~geB have not; Leen opuned or tampered with in 
such tTl\llIrp~rt or tran~it, if their number correspt'nlis 
with the number filpuciBt'd in tho permit or PllB!!!, sud if 
they bo of the full wdght KpeciBcd in such pel'mit 01' 

puss (loss the a.lluwu.nce, if any, gro.lltl'd for dn'l.ge), 
the cOllsigumODt shall be allowed. to procl>ed. Otbor. 
wise tho consignment shall be detained anu disposed of 
according to law. 

~:l. Opium, the property or a. farmer licensed by His 
Highness tbe Gaikwar for the retail so.Je of opium in 
H 1'1 11 itll.m~~t!I'B territ.ories, and intended for the supply 
of the sOold fa.rmer·s retaiJ Bhopa, ma.y be imported into 
and tro.nsportt"ld through or exported from British 
territory when taken direct from one or other of the 
dl~puts Rond 8ub-dep8tst mentioned in the foot_note 
onder mH'ur ?~ permits i~Bued aod signed by a Nnib .. 
Sub~a '.If n diViSion o~ of a M.luka. of His llighnsss'l\ 
rorntoMos t.o tbe rotall shop at which it ia to be sold. 
Such ptlfroit sho.ll be ill Form C. appended to thl'S8 
rules. 

:1:1 .... 'rh.~ .o<.'ndition~ subjeot to. which the tran~port 
thro\l~h British territory uf .opIUm wbleb has been 
8t>ized ~ liable to confiscation in flny part of the terri
tor~t'l' of Hi. 8 ighlless tohe Gaikwar 0' Daroda, but 
Wbl('h hl\.'t not been ordf'roo to be confiscated shall bo 
pormittod, a.re as follows :- ' 

(n) tbn.t the opium shall be traosported by the most 
dll'1-'ct ~on~ frou:-- t~~ place of seizure, to the pla.ce 
lit wLllcb Ita hlloblhty to confisca.tion iEl to b. 
decidod. 

(b) that it shall be eOT"ered by a pass which shall 
con.tain the following ~rticulaTS:_ 

(I) the route by which, the time dnring which, 
and the plact's from and to which trnnsport is 
to be effected; 

(ii.) tbo quantity of the opium to whtch the p0r88 
refens" 

(e) that every 811ch p88S shall be-
(1) i~ the FoJ'm F. hereto appended, 
(2) Signed by the Naib·Subba of the division 
(3) kept during trn.nsport in the possession of the 

person in charge of the opium, 
(4) produced on dftmand made by any Bl'itish 

officer of the departments of land revenue, 
polioe, opium. and abkari; 

(d) that no qna.n.tity shall be tlO tra.nsported in excess 
of that mentiuned in 8.11y pa~s granted or produc~d 
in respect thereof, or by any route other tluln that 
mentioned in suoh pass; 

ee) that; intimation of the route bi which a.ny snoh 
opium is to be transported sha.1 be gi \~en to the 
police patel of tho first villa.ge in British territory 
through which the opinm ma.y have to pass. not 
leu tha.n 24 hours before the tra.nBport t.hrough 
snch 'Villa~e is commenced. (Added by Govern. 
ment Notification, }(("\. 4426, of 30th JUlle lSn, page 
b3~ of the" Bombay Government Gazette," Part L, 
dated 2nd July 1~91.) 

33B. The conditions subject to which the import into, 
transport through and export from British territory 
shall be permitted of opium which is the property of 
a farmer licensed by His Highness the Maho..ra.ja of the 
fdar Sto.te, and which is 1iO be taken direct from 
the de~t in His HighneB8's territory, in and through 
British territory for the supply of tbe said f&rmer's 
retail shops in His Highness's territory, are as fol .. 
10W8:-

(a) that the opillm shoJl bo imported, transported, 
and exported by the most direot route from th" 
State depOt of the ldar Stote to the place where 
it is to he licitly sold; . 

(b) th.t it shall b. covered by a i"s which shall 
oontain the following particula.rs;-

(1) the route by whioh, the time during which, 
and the plaoes frow a.nd to whioh import. 
transport. and export nre to be effected, ' 

(2) tho quantity of tbe opium to which tho pass 
refers; 

(e) tha.t every such pass sha.ll bo-
(1) in Form G. appended bereto, 
(2) signed by the Treasury officer of the fda.r 

State, 
(3) kept during import. transport, or export in 

th~ possession of the Ferson in cha.rge of the 
OpIum, 

(4) produced 011 demand ·made by nuy British 
officer of the depal'ttntmts of laud revenue. 
police, opium. and ahkari ; 

(d) that uo quantity shall be imported. trun"ported, 
or exported in excess of tbat men tiollf'd in the 
pa.ss granted in re!:fpect thereof. or by any route 
other ~han ti>at mentioned in sucb 'pBSS ; 

(e) that not less than 24 hours before the import into 
British territory is oommenoed, iotimstion of the 
ronk by WhlOh any such opium is to poss shall 
be Riven to tbe police pa.tel of thf:'l first villao-o in 
British territory througb which the opium C may 
have to pass; 

(f) th.t • duplicate Qf every suoh pas •• han .t the 
time of its Issue be forwarded to the Mnoolatdar 
of !,l"ory mlnka iD which a. British village through 
which tbe opium will ba\'e to pass is situat-E'd, 
(Added by Government NotifiCAtion. No. 8811. 
dated 9th Novf\mber 1892. pa.ge 1093 or .. Bombay 
Government Guot""" PtLl't J. of 10th idem.) - 8als. 

34. Opium. is aRid to be sold H reta.il" whf'n a 
'quantity less than half 0. cbo.'1t of 140 Ibs. is ~old in 
a single transactiou. It is Mid ~ be qold ,. whole. 
BaJe" when half such a cbest or any larger quantity 
is 80 801d. 

35. ND person shall sell any opium to any person not 
ll'gnTIy authorised to po..~ells the S&m(", 

36. Opium deposited in the warehouse Rule 21 may 
be sold wholeRalo in the towu of llombay pending its 
disposal. subject to the provisions of the~e 6nd of the 
Bombay Opium Warubouse Rult,~ as t.o rumovnl from 
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thf:> wnrehonBl~. n.nd provided that only whole chests or 
half c111'StS shall be so sold. 

;36.!.. Opium imported into Ahmedabad und(,T 
Rnle 13A muy be sold wholel:lale to Native Chief,.. Bnd 
British farmers or licensed venuors in the city of 
Ahmedabad p{'udillg its disposal, suldecL to tlw pro
visions of these rul~8 a.s to tra.nsport or ex pOl t, I~ the 
caRe may be. and provided that only whole chests or 
half chosts shall be so sold. (Added by Govornment 
Notification No. ~29, dated 13th January 1886.) 

37. No perl:lon shall seJl opium by retail without 
n licence in this behalf; provided that a m,=dical prac
titioner. who bolds a. H('ence granted to him under 
Rule 6 ((/), may sell medica.l preparations containing 
opinm to tile extent Rnd subject to the conditions 
prescribed in his Pilld licellce. Amended by N otitica
tion No. 6292, datod 3rd August 189~, page 77J 01' 
4th idem.) 

38. Ss.ve as provided in Rule 60·, no retail venJor 
shall sell more than twot tollL.s of the inspissated juice 
of tue poppy, or of any prepara.tion or admixture 
thereof, or of any intoxicating drug rrepn.red from 
the poppy, or more than five BerB 0 poppy-beads, 
exoept to a liccilsed 't"enlior or farmer'or to a medical 
practitioncr or other person holding a specia.l permit 
granted by the collector under Rule 6, or under a. 
specin.l order from the commissioner or a. ~ollector. 

39. Licences for the reta.il of opium. or for the 
IDaDufa.ct.ure n.nd retail of aU or any intoxicating dregs 
prepa.red from the pO'PPY may be granted for the town 
of Bombay by the collector of customs, and for other 
parts of the Presidency, by the collector of the district. 
Such licc>nc('s shull be in the Form E. hereto annexed, 
or in such c.thcr form as the corumlssioller from time 
to time prescdbes. 

40. WhE'oncver a licence is granted for the retail of 
opium. the officer who gra.nts it shall demand such 
pfl.yments, alld sha.ll impose in the licence sllch condi
tions on the licellsee &8 ma.y from time to time be 
prescribed by the commissioner~ 

41. (Ca.ncelled by Government Notification No. 9061, 
dated 10th Nov~mber 1~~5.) 

42. Licences for retail shn.ll be granted for one year 
only. unloss the commissioner shall otherwige specially 
direct. 

43. With the genera.l or special sanction of the com
mis:o>iont·t'. the ('onector may let in farm the right to 
retail olJium. or to manufacture and retail all or any 
intoxicating dnIgs prepa.red from the poppy, in any 
local area unrll'r his control, for a term not exceeding 
five- yt'aTs. The commissioner may prescribe rnles,-

(a) for the invitation and a.cceptauce of tenders for 
soch farms, 

(b) for the requi~ition of security for the due folll.l .. 
ment ot' the engagements entered into by the 
farmers, and 

(.c) as to the form and conditions of such leases. 
Any brear;h of snch engagement shall render the 

lcase liable to annulment by the authority by whom 
tho rarm was sanctioned. 

44. 'Vhen !lny such farm is given, the farmer may 
make his OWII arrangements for the appointment of 
suhordinate vendors, and for the DI80nnfacture of intoxi
c,~ting dru~8~ within the limits of his fann and subject 
to the conditions of his lease; pro'ridcd that no opIUm 
exc('pt that supplied fl'om 0. GovE.'rnment dcp6t Pond 
opium l:l.wfully imported nnder clause (CI, Rule 12. 
ailit opium otherwise Inwfnlly obtained, shall be 
rl'tailed or used in the manufacture of such drugs. 

45. Licences for the retail of opium, or of intori .. 
eating drul."('B prepared from the poppy. by persons 
appointcd by the farmer to retail on bis behalf, shall 
lH) !-.'1'nnteu hy the collector in eoch form a.nd on such 
conditions, cun~iHtcut with the conditions of the farm 
Il8 t.he comlllh:sioner from time to time pJl8lllt:rilJes. 

46. With tho sanctioe of the ·commisl:Iioner. the 
collector may onn('.ol o.ny lense granted noder Hule 43 it 
or may, wiLhin the }It.riod of the least', impose any 
now rCHerva.t.ion of rCRtriction on the farmer. 

l f allY such lense be cBllcellt'u for any CtltllSe other 
than 0. brcnch of the couditiolls thoreof, or if a.ny 

• }~j,l .. (;n\·ornm,·nt Nolilicalion No. !lOlti. dn.u'(l :Us~ July I~S. 
flllllt" .~. "U..,mbn.y (iOH'I'IllIU.lIlt Uazt.·Htl,'· IJtu'~ I.. li ... lcu. ard Augu.t 
1~~1:1. 

t Vid" Uo\,ornIQf'lIt Nolintlalion. Nn.Il4..". datrd 10t.h .'UJlIl.t lR9t, 
flIUl'O )01011 of the .. Boml..... HuverDDlt'lot. Gawtw,." Part 1 •• datod 
11th idmn. 

reBe~Yntion or .restriction ~ith rCRpect. to tho grant 
o.r lIcences bt' Imposed durmg the lellst' , the l'ommis
SlOner sball award tiuch compell!:lf\tiou as he thll1kfl 
r~a.son~b]c to the farmer for any d.nllll~ge BllstnilH'u hy 
hlln . by. reMon of sucb CllllCdJatIOD. re::<t't'Yution or 
rCRtnctlOn. ~ 

.47. If f\.l~y licell~ed vendor or fllrmer AhaH have in 
hiS pos~es81On, .on the .expiry of his lic(,lwe or farm, 
an~ opl~m whIch he 18 unable to diflpose of. to the 
s!'tlsfactlon of the collector by pri'"a.te sale to other 
hc~nsed vendors, or farmers. he shall surrender the 
same to the collec.tor;. and ~he in~ming licellJl.ed ven .. 
dor or farmer, ~l', If the e1plred lIcence or form is not 
r~ne~od. any hcensed 'rt'nuor or fu.rml~r within thn 
dIstrIct. when required by the collpct.or, shall be honnd 
to purchase the opium aforcRaid to thc extent of two 
months' supply at such. price a.nd in such qun.ntit,icR 
a.s th~ collector shaH o.dJudgoo: pro'rHled that t,lw rric('. 
of oplUm .thn~ adjudged shall in no CSSl1 exceo< j,he 
rate ~t whIch It can be procured from the Governmt'nt: 
prOVIded also that, if such Clpium be in the opinion 
~f the collector unfit for usc, the collector shall cause 
It to be destroyed. 

~. Central o..nd subsidiary depOt~ of opinm fur issue 
to lIcensed retailers aud fnrmers and for ot.her G-o,.crn
ment purposes sbholl bo ct$tablil:lhed at BomiJay a.nd 
such other places as the local go,"ernment may'from 
time to time direct. 

. 49. The opinO? rpquired for th('se dcp6ts shall he 
Imported from Malwa. or Bengal. or otherwiRe pro_ 
cured as the local governmt'n~ mny direct, and ~ho.ll 
be stored 1:1 the fifl:lt insta[lce fit the central depot~ 
whence ~t will be suppli£'d on indents to the sobsJdiar; 
dep6ts as required. ~ 

50. Opium shall be iS3ued from the Government 
depMs to licensed vendors a.t a price to be fixed 
&tnd uotified from time to time bv the local govern_ 
ment. ~ 

Under Rul~ 50 of ~be roles nnder the Indian Opium 
A('t I. of 18fS, publIshed at page.OJ 704 to 71.) of the 
.. Bombay Government Gazettt', .. · da.ted too 4th Jone 
Ib85. Part I., and in, 8uper8e~sion of Governmellt 
Notification, No. 3128.&, da.ted the 31st Mareh 1)::92 
it is. hereby notified for gen~ral information, by orde; 
~f HIS E:::r:c~lIency the Bight Honournble the (ioveJ'Dor 
In C;ouncll, th.at .on ~nd a.fter 15th February 11'193, and 
until further lntlmntlOn. opium will be issued from the 
Gover:ument depots at .Aden. Rajkot, Palanpur, Sadra., 
and Baroua Cantonment, and fr,)m those in the Pro
vince of Sind, and in the British Di9trictS of Ahmeda
bad, Raira, I he PalJcb Ma.ha,ls, Broach. and Burn.t at 
the fixed rata of Rs. 10 per lb. of 40 tolas, and from 
those in all other districts of the Presidency at thf' 
fL'Xed rate of Rs. 9 and As. 8 per lh. of 40 toll..H. (Go. 
vernment Notification, No. 90a, of 1st February 1893 
published at page 65 of "Burn bay Go,"ernment 
Gazette," Part L of 1893.) 

Import, ~c ... "" behalf oJ the Go~ernm'nt, 

51. Nothing contained in the foregoing rules shall be 
deemed to a.tfect the possession, transvort, import, 
export or sale of opium by or on behalf of the Govern
ment. 

PermisBion to itmptwJ. n]J(iri. transport, and 8ell 
Upium. 

52. Subject to the prohibitions, conditionR, anJ regu
lations imposed and prescribed hy the foregoiug rules, 
the manufaC'ture, posses-sion, import, export; t.ransport. 
and sale of epium are permitted. 

[For Rules [)3 to ;)7, seo notes unuer section 13.J 

Ctm.tTvl. 

58. All collectors shall, as regards any matter arising 
in the administra..tion of theso rules, be subject to the 
general control of the commissioner. 

,. Special Eruepti-ons Q.8 to Crude (?Xum in Part of 
the Thar ana ParAAlr DUltrict. 

60. In applying, so far as concerns crude opium, th. 
provisions of Rule 4 (ii.), Rult' 7, and Rule ;U;, to such 
portion of the 'l'bar and Par.kar District as lics cast of 

• Addt'll by (io\'(-'mlUt'nt ]\;otil1f'atioD, No. G5U. d8l('{1 ~h,t July pm3 
J'II'.I"l688," Bombay Oovtlrnm~nt, GazeUt'I," Part I .. d",ed, srd August , .... 
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the ~tenl Narn Canal. those rulea. Rha.H be rea.d as if 
for tile words II two toIH.fl," wherever they occor therein. 
tht·t''-'' w(,'re substituted the worQa .. te~ to13~." 

Ii, The Governor-General in Council may trom time 
to time, bv notification in the" Gazette of India," 
iTII"o~e SIlI·it dULy as he thinks fit on opium or on any 
kind of opium imported hy Jo.nd into British India or 
into &IIY Hpeoitied pat't theregf, Gnd may alter er abolish 
any dUI.y ~o imposed. . 

With reference to Fina.ncial Notification, No. 2027, 
dated ::l8th June 1882, and in exeroIse of the 'Powers 
oonferrf>d by BocHon t:S of Aot I. of ISiS (the Opium 
Act, lA7~). the Governor .. Genera.1 in Council is pleased 
to notify that, till further ordenc, all opium imported 
by land into the Presidency of Bombay. Bnd not 
cow"red hy So PIlSS fol' f'lxporta.tion by sea from the port 
of Bomho.y, granted in fWcoroa.noe with Rule 14* of 
Lh(> ltllh~B made under the Op':inm Act, ISiS. a.nd pub
liHhed by tho Government of Bombay, will he subjeot 
to the following duty upon each chest weighing net 
I·Wi JbB. ll't'oirdupois weil:(ht. namely:-

Ro. 
"'nen the paBS for such opium is granted 

at Ajmir .. - - - 725 
'Vbon the pass for suoh opium. is granted 

elscwhere 700 
(G'Overnment of Indis's Notification. No. 470-9. dated 

3rd November 11:182, republished at page 965 of the 
"Uombny Gov-ernment Gazette," Pnrt I., dated 
!1th November 1882.) 

In exercise. of the powers conferred by section 6 of 
AI·t I. of 1878 (the Opium Act, ISiS). the Govern.cl'
General in Council is pleased to reduce by Rs, 60 per 
cbeRt the duty on opium import.ed by mnd into the 
Prt8idouc'Y of Bombay for exportation by sea. from the 
port of Bombay. 

Accordin"d? it is hereby noti8ed that, till farther 
orders, 0.11 opmm imported by land into the Presidenoy 
of Bombay, and oovered by 0. pa.sa for exportation· by 
S('o. from the port of Bombay, granted in acoorda.nce 
with Uule 16 of the rules mo.de under the Opium Act, 
IS7t-l, pnbli!lhed by the Government of Bomba.y in their 
Notif1catieD, No. 44i2 .... t dGted 3rd June 11!!85. shall be 
sohjc\·t to the following duty upon each chest weighing 
lleL H·ut Ih8. tl't'oirdupois weight, namoly :-

Ra. 
When the pass for snch opium i!l granted 

at Ajmir - .. .. - 625 
¥lh{'n tho pass for snoh opium is grouted 

el!!e'Whcl'e 600 
(Government of India.'s Notification, No. 324:!. dated 

r,th July IH!-lO, republished under Bombay Government 
Notiocation, No. 4767. do.t.ed 9th idem.) 

7. 'l'he Govornor-Genera.l in Council may, by order 
not.itiod in'the " Gazette of India, n 

(a) IlULhol'ise any local government to cBto.blisb 
wo.r(·hoUlol8S for opium legn.lly imported into. or 
ini;(mdt>d to be expOl·ted from, the k'rritories 
aclmini!ltf'fon by such 1000.1 governmfmt, and 

In oxercise I)f the poworB conferrod by seotion 7 Ca) 
of tho Opium Act, 187M, the Governor-Gollt"t'al in 
Council is pleBBed to authorise the Governor of Bombay 
iu Conncil to ast.ahlish a wa.rehouse for opiu,1"'t legally 
ilnportl,d into or intended to be exported from the 
tl'rrlturills ndministt.,red by him - (Government of 
India"~ Notitio&tiull. No. 7,)7, dated the 2nd Mny 1H!;4, 
pa.ge 363 of the "Bombay Government Gazette," 
l'lu·t 1., dated IMh idem). 

lh) l'l\llOa1 any such order. 
So lon~ ~ such ord",r remains in force. tho 1000,.1 

gon·I'Illl\ent. may. by notifioation published in t.he 
ot1ioillol gn1.(ltte, 

(c) nC't'laro any place to be II. warehouse for all or any 
opium legally im'ported whether before or a.fter the 
pHym8nt of any duty leviablo thereou, into the 
wl'l'ittlries administered by snoh government. or 
into iLny speoified pa.rtI tbereof~ or intended to be 
exported theuoo. and 

((l) ell.noel (lny Buoh declaration. 
An order under cla1l88 (b) sho.ll ca-noel all previous 

deoL.l.I'tltious under clause (0) of thia section relating to 
plac08 in tbe territorit's to which such order refe",. 

80 long as such declaration remains in Coroe. the 
owner of 0.11 tluch opium &hWl be bound to deposit it in 
!luch wart,house. 

Gov('rnment Notifioa.tion. No. 2205. dated 16th Maroh 
1885" U lldor the powur veated in him by section 7, 

• Nnw RIIII, 111. 
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clause (e), of the 0 pium. Aot,. 8IIld with the previous 
san('tion of HiB Excellency the Right Honourable the 
Governor-Ge.neral in Council, HiB }<';:acellency thu Right 
Honourable the Governor ill Coun(·il is ploo.sed to 
appoint the building ~own a:B the ~ort Trust Apollo 
Bonded Wo.rehou!:Ie. sItua.ted In Ma.nno St.ree.t, within 
the F?,-t of B~mbay, to b~ the plact; for the storage and 
depOSIt of opIUm lega.Ily Imported llltO the Presidenoy 
of Bombay and ink'nded for, exportation by sea there
from. 

Thig Notification shall come into force from: the 
1st June 1885. 

8. The ]ocal government. with tho previons ssnotion 
of the Goverllor·Geneml in COllncil~ may, from time to 
time, by notilication in the local gazette, make rwes 
coosisteut with this Act to regulate the soJe custody of 
opium wu.rehoused under scction 7 i the levy of fees for 
suoh wurl.'honsing; the l'eruovn.l of such opium fot' sale 
or exportation; nnd the mannel' in whioh it shall be 
dispotleu of, if BUY duty or fe<o!l leviable on it be not 
paid within 12 months frolll the date of wa.rehousing 
the snme. 

Government Notificatioll, No. 4472, dated 3rd June 
188.}.-In exercise of the power ,conferred by section S 
of the Opium Act, 1878. the Governor in Counoil i8 
pleased. with tho previous sanction of the G-overnor
General in Council, to make the f:JUowing' rules relatiug 
to the warehouso appointed in Notification. No. 221.15, 
daLed 16th March 1885 (published at p~g. 341 of the 
•• Bombay Government GazAtte," of the 19th idem). 
for the storage a.nd deposit of opium legaUy imported 
into the Presiueney of Bombny and intended fol' 
exportation by sea therefrom, viz.:-

1. The said warehouse shall be known as .. the 
Bombay Opium Warehouse," and tbese rules ma.y be 
cited n.s ., th6 Bombay Opium Warehouse Rules." 

2. In these rule::;, ullles" there be something repug
na.nt in the subject or context, auy word or expression 
which is defined in the Opium Act. IA7S. or in the 
Bombay Opium Rules. shall be deemed to hllove the 
meaning attributed to it by that Act or thooe rules. 

S. Opium brought to the warehonse for deposit shall 
be accompanied by the passport covering it issued at 
the scales_ 

4. At the time of receipt of the opium into the wa.re_ 
house the warebouse.keepcr, 01' some other officer 
Il-uthllriscd by him in this behalf, shall examine the 
marks, numhers, and. other partioulars on the chests 01' 

half-chests Imd voriry the same by comparisoo with 
those, entered in the passport. . 

S. If the mo·ritt:l. numbers, and other particulars on 
the che~ts or balf-l'hests arc not found to cOl'rcspond 
with those given in the passport, the warehouse-keeper 
sball at onoe rf'port the fact for tho orders of tho 
collector, tbe opium being held in sa.fe custody peuding 
such orders. 

If thoy correspond, t.he opium shu.ll be stored, in the 
warehouse. 

6. After storage of the opium, the warehouse-keeper 
shall sta.mp across the passport tho word •• warehouiWd." 
and shall enter therein, in the place provided for the 
purpase. the number of the coml'artment of the wa.re .. 
house in whioh t.he opium has beon stored with the date 
and his signature. 

The pa.saport sha.ll then be scnt to the opium depart
meut. 

7. On receipt of the pl~sport in the opium dopart. 
ment. the particulars ·thereof shall be entered ill a. 
register; the pBBSport shall then be stamped with the 
word .. cancelled" o.ud retained in the opium dl'pnl't
ment. 'l'he date of warehousing shall alsll be noted in 
the regist~r of passports. 

8. All opium deposited in the war~house BH above 
shall !.to at the disposal of the owners, to be dl..'Ult with 
as provided in the Opium Aot and the Bomhay Opium 
Rules. 

9. No warehoused opium shall bo romo,"ed. from the 
warehouse Ulltil a.pplico.tion in writing bas been In.ado 
to the collector and a. permit Cor snch removal hus bel'n 
obtained from him. 

This rule sha.ll not app]v to tha removal of opium 
from ODa compu.rtmllllt of the warehouse to another_ 

Ii). Before remoTa.l of warehoused opiam for olipor .. 
tation by sea, the expOlt-er's IiLippinF( Lill, which a~ii 
be in the form of Schedule A.. or to tbo like et1~'Qt, fln(C 
shall be preparad in the manner pl'o'nded in No. U of 
the .Bombay Opium Rules, shall be 11I'GRented ~ the 
wQrelwuse .. k8('per. togethet,. with the oolleot.orls parwi~ 
.nthorieiDa such remornl. 
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11. A. the opium is ""aaed out of the wa .... hou.e. tho 
warehouse.keeper, or Bome' other officer o.uthoriE('d by 
him in this behalf', shall compTe the marks nnd num
bers and other particulars on the cheste 01' half-chests 
with tbose ontered on the shippin'l; bill ami shall permit 
tho rornow} of the opium only on finding the partlcula1'8 
to correspond. 

12. When "II the opium covered hya ahipping bill 
has been passed out of the warehouse, the wa.rehouse 
keeper or other offi(\er a.foresaid shall note on the 
ahipping bill the li>ct of the removal of the opinm and 
the d"te thereof. 

13. The warehouse keeper shall then note in the 
ahipping bill the houra between which the opium ahall 
be transported from the warehouse to the place of 
shipment. and return it to the exporter. 

14. Before remcrral of any wGl'choused opium, under 
the proviso to No. 12 of the Bombay Opiuw Rules, for 
consumption within the Presidency of Bombay. or for 
exportation under No. 27 c.,f the Raid rules into any 
foreign State or into any part of British Indio. outside 
of the Presidency of Bombay, the pass required by 
No.7 or No. 27 of the said rules ... 8 th~ case may be, 
Rho.]] be prefilontNl to the ware-house keeper, together 
wit.h thf' collector's permit o.nthoriRing FJUch removal. 

Vi. Previous to permitting removal of any opium 
nnder Rule 14, the warehouse keeper shall check by 
weighment the contents of each chest or ho.lf-cbcst. 
aml shall compare the weight with that given in the 
pn.!'lR, and in the caRe of opium whi<-h is to be exported 
under No. 27 of the Bomhay Opium Rnles, shall seal 
each package BS require-d by No. 28 of those roles. 

Iti. On the remo~tiol of any such opium from the 
\\'a.r~honBC the wo.rehouae keeper shall note on the PMS 
the fact of the removal and the date thereof, retnrning . 
the paRS to the person who presented It. 

17. Before any warehoused opium is removed, 
",hether nnder Rules 10-13 or Rnles 140-16, the ware
honse.keeper or other officer authorised by him in this 
behalf, shall mark each chest or half-chest with the 
Government stR-mp provided for this purpose. 

]8. Unless the collector by n spl'cioJ order ot.herwise 
directs, no opium ahall be tn.ken into. or pastled out 
of, the warehouse, except in whole or hBlf.chests, and 
in the rna-nner prescribed in the foregoing roiPf!. 

19. Every operation connected with the deposit and 
removal of opium in or from the wBrehQuse, tbe 
bringing of the same to the proper place for examina
tion and weighment, nnd putting thereof into and out 
of the Bcnles, and the opening, sorting, lotting. mark
ing, and numbering of paokages of opium, in a.ccord. 
"noe with or for the purposes of these rules, shall 
be performed by or at the expenflc of the owner of the 
opium. 

20. The warehouse-keeper, or any person duly Butho
rued by the collector, mny at any time enter any 
compartment or part of the warehou8e~ and mBy weigh 
or otherwise tBko au account of any opium tha.t may 
b. th .... 

21. All aSRaYs, tests, examinations, and so.mplings 
RhaU be performed within the warehouse. 

22. As8ayin~, oosting, and other operations in which 
the use of fire IS ne.essary shall be co.rried on only in 
the pa.l't of the wal'chouse premises Aet apart for that 
purpoHe, and known BS tho II testing-rooms." 

23. The balance of opium, if Bny, remaining after 
GReay or test AhaH be removed from the testing-rooms 
nnd again deposited in the portion of the warehouse sot 
apart fOT its storage. 
~. The use of fires and DakE'd Ii~bts nnd smoking 

wit.hin tho warehouse are Bbsolutely prohibited except 
in t.ho testing-rooms. 

25. Tho URO of covered lights and lanterns may be 
permittof'\ by the warehouse&k~eper whenever it is 
shown to hi. satisfaotion thnt it is neoessnry to nllow 
the paoking and sorting of opium to be proceeded 
withm the warehouso after sunset. The use ofpetrolenm 
or other infla.mma.ble or do.n~rou8 oils fot· the purpose 
of lighting is strictly prohilnted. 

26. Thfl warehouse shall be closed on Sundays and 
on NI1W Year's Day, G·ood Frida.y, the Empress' Birth
day, Chri-stmas Vay, and all othor davM on which the 
olosing of l'ub1i~ OffiOl18 is ordered Ly Government. 
'!'ho oollector, however, may, 011 application, pE'trmit 
the warehnnsc to be oponed Oil tbesl' days on pa.yment 
of luch fees 8S the collf'Ctor, with the sanction of the 
cC'IIImisflioncr. may from time to time fix. 

rfha scnle of fp~ tUmotioned hythe oommil'!sioner in his 
No. 77r •• datod 8th February 1!l<!7. is Re. 10 for ftttend. 
I\:1CO of warehouso.kl,eoper, Rs. 5 for each gatE-keeper, 
ann ... 12 for lb. naik. and ann ... 8 for each peon.) 

27. The ordinary working h'l1t'8 in the ws.rehOll(118 
shoJI he from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. But when the owner 
of allY opium to be dOp08itf"d in the Wn.'reho118e~ or of 
any opium already in the warehou&>, makos-

ta) a verbal reqnest that the warehouse be kept. 
open an Bny othel" time between sonrise Bnd Hllnsct, 
or 

(b) '" written applicBtion, giving sufficient renson ror 
the request, tha.t the warehouMe be kllpt open aftor 
sunaet up to a.n hour not later than 10 p.m., 

the wa.rehouse-keeper shall open or alloW' the w8l'cho11Se 
to remain open as detlired. 

28. No opium, or any other article, shnll ho brought 
into or removed from the warehouse except between 
the hours of sunrise and sunset j provided that. opium 
una\"'oidBbly detained in tra.mdt to the warehoUl~e and 
hrought to the warehunse after sunset may be received 
in safe cnstody pending verification in tho maner 
specified in Rule 4. , 

29. The warehouse shall be opened Rnd closed only 
in the presence of the wareholls~.keoper, who shall be 
respoDsiblo that all doors and windows giving access to 
the warehouse are properly closed and sccured nt tho 
end of each day. and at the time of closing shall Bee 
that no persoD remains within the warchonpc ILfter it 
is closed, and that all lights and fires b8\-e been )Iropcrl~' 
put out. 

30. After the olosing of the warehoo~e the warehousc .. 
keeper sha.n place the keys of all 10cks-in 8. box provided 
for the purpose, and after locking the said box, shAoll 
forward it to the Superintendent, Preventive Service. 
or other officer for the time being residing ali tho town 
Custom Bouso; one key of the &a.id box ~hnll remain 
in charge of t.he wa.rehomce-kt1eper und a duplicalre with 
the oflncer aforesaid. 

3l. The responsibility of Plecurely closing thPt doors 
and windows of the several compartmenta within ware
house shalll'e&t with the respective occupants of such 
compartments, nnu the klOYS shall remain in their 
charge. 

32. Every person wh:> enters or If'avf's. the warehouso 
shall h.e .1ia~le to he ~earched for the purpose of 
88certammg If he has optum secreted about him. 

33. All cases, bundles, and other articles shan be 
liable to exomination when being taken into or remoT"cd 
from the warehollsc. 

34. Any perBon found guilty of nny breach of th. 
Opium Act! o~ of any rule frnmcd thereunder, 01' other. 
wise commlttmg any offenoe in respect of tLe ware_ 
house or of the warehouse officials, or of any property 
contained in the warehouse., may he exc1udcd from 
and prohibited eutry into the warehouse hy the 
collector. 

35. l'he Owners of opium stored in the wa1'ehouse 
shall ordinarily pay monthly in advance rent at the 
rates specified in Table I. of Schedule B., but tbe 
Commissioner of Customs and Opium way ot any time 
substitute therefor fees at the I'8otes specilicd in 'l'o.ble II. 
of the same schedule (Government Notification 
No. 6.315. d"ted 5th August 1885). 

36. In the event of any rent (01' warehonse fee) not 
being paid when due, the collector may detain any 
opium lD the warehouse, the property of the person or 
persons by whom such rent (or warehouse fee) i~ due 
until the cla.im be satisfied, and no opium in rospect 
of which rent (or warehouse fee~) have not been paid 
shall be removed from the warehouse until they are 
paid. 

37. The a.llotment of compartments Bnd of testing 
I'ooms in the warehouse sh.'lll rest \l ith the collector 
who may at Bny time revise (lralter any sllcb allotment 
previously ma.de by him. 

38. Nothing contained iu the foregoing rulOR shall 
he deemed to affect opium in the warehouso bulonging 
to or which is to be purchased by or on behalf of 
Government. 

9. Any person who, in contrnl'ention of thi~ Act p,. 
or of rules made and notified under ~cction 5 01" tn_ 
sectinn 8, 

(a.) cultivates the poppy, or 
(b; mBDufactures opium, 01' 

Ie) POsse8SE"B opium. or 
(a) transports opium, or 
(e) imports or exports opium, or 
(f) aeUs opium. 01' 

(g) omits to warehouse opium, or removes or doea 
any act in respect of warehoused opium, 

and any person who otherwise contravencs any !uch 
rule, 

va 
po 
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• hall, on oonvict.ion- before a magistrate, be punished 
(or each auoh offence with imprisonment for a term 
which ma.y extend to ODe yeu.r~ or with fine which may 
extend to Be. 1.000, or wit.h both i 

a.nd, where a fine ill im~, the COD victing magistrate 
Bhall direct the offender to be imprisoned in default of 
payment of the fine for a term which may extend to 
six months, and aoob imlJrieonment shall be in exceas 
of any other impriBODJDent to which he may have been 
sentenced. , 

10. In prose-cutions under eoctioD 9, it shall be 
preJumed, until the oontrary is proved, that all opium 
fur which the o.ccu86d penon is UDllble to aocount f:latis
fa.ctorily is opium in respeot ot'whicb he bas committed 
an offence under this Aot. 

11. ID any oo.se in which an offence under flection 9 
baa been committcd-

(a) the poppy so cl1lth-ated; 
(b) the opium in respect of whioh a.ny offence Ullder 

the sawe 8eetion baa heen committed; 
(0) where. in the caso of an offence under clause (d) 

or (6) of t.he sa.me aeeLion, the offender is trans_ 
portin~, importing, or exporting a.ny opium 
cxooodmg the quantity (if an~), wbirh he is per
mitted to transport, im port, or export, &s the oase 
may be, the whole of the opium whioh he is 
trnns])orting, importing, or exporting; 

((l) where, in the case of a.n offence under clause <I) 
of the so.me 8eotion, the offender has in his posses
sion Bny opium other than the opium in respeot of 
whioh the offenoe bas been committed, the whole 
of luch other opium, 

Hbo.l1 he liable to confiscation. 
l'he vesscls, pa.cko.gf'B, and coverings in which u.ny 

opium liable to oonfisco.ti.)n under this section is fOl1n.d, 
and t]16 other contents (if any) of the vessel or p&cku.ge 
in whioh Bnch opiam may be oonoealed, and the animals 
and couTeyauces nsed in carrying it, shall 1ikewise be 
liable to oonfiscation. 

12. When the offonder is oonvicted, or when the 
persoll charged with an offenoe in respect of ooy opium 
18 o.oquitted, hut the magistrate decides that the opium 
ia lialJlo to colltiscation. such confiscation maoy be 
ordered hy the magistrate. 

Whenover coofisc&tion is (mtborised by this Act, the 
offieer ordering it may give the owner of the thing 
liable to be oonfiscated Don option to pay, in lieu of 
confis{,Btioll, 811Ch fine as the officer thinks fit. 

'When an offence a.go.inst this Act ba.s bean COOl

mitted but the offender is not known or cannot be 
found, or when opium not in the possession of any 
pcnon ouanot be satisfactorily o.coounted for, the C88e 
shaH be in'lnired into and determined by the collector 
of the distnot 01" deputy commissioner, or by anf other 
oHicer authorised by the local government m tbi8 
behalf either persono.1Jy or in right of his office, who 
may order Buob confiscation: Provided that no sucb 
ordcr Rba.ll be made until the expu~tion of ono montb 
from the date of seizing the things intended to be con
flsOt\-ted or without hearing the persons (if any) claiming 
ony right thereto, and the evidenoe (if any) whioh 
tlie1. producl~ in sU'I'port of their clnims. 

't he collootor 0 mIt revenne has been ·authorised, 
under pnmgrnpb S of this seotion, to inquil'e into a.nd 
determine oaaea of adjudications" so far 88 regards 
h any opium or oth("J' thing seized by himseJr OJ' by 
u any oftiOtW subordinate to bim. (Gol""ernment Noti
ficlitioD, No. 3.'",78. w.k-d the 20th June 1879. published 
at pnge 609 of the II Bombay Government GHett.e" 
PUl't I., dated 26th idem.) , 

13. 1'he looa1 govornmoll'l may. with the pl'ovioU8 
Bl\Otion of the Governor_General in Counoil, fl"om time 
·to tilll8, by Notifioation in the local J2azette, make ruJos 
oOllsistent with this Aot to regulate--

(a) the ditl:rsal of a.ll things confisoated under this 
Aot; an 

(6) lhf.\ reWBl'ds to be paid to officers and infonne1'8 
out of the proceeds of fines and oonfiscations under 
this Act. 

Government Notifioation, No. 4472.1. dated Srd June 
188i.,._ln exerdlie of the powers conferred by sectiolls:; 
aud 13 of the Opinm Aot, uns. and iu 8upencB810n of 
811 prt!viou8 rull'S made undor the same seotioDs, tho 
Gov"rnor in Counoil is pleased, with the previous 
Nut-tion of' th~ Governor.Gont-rut in Oounoil, to make 
the following rulos for regulnting tho tJ'affio in opium 
in the Bombay Presidency (namely) : 

[11\)r Rule. 1 to tcl., see notes under notion 5.] 

Diop084l 0/ TIti..,. c"".fi<oaled. 

53. Opium confiscated under the Act shall be 
ODIIlined by the oollector, and, iF deolared by him to 
be fit for nae, shall be sent ~ the nearest depdt. If 
declared to be until; for use, It shall be immediately 
destroyed. 

54. If the opium 80 sent to a del'6t be of quality 
sufficientl,. good for retail purpo_, It .hall be addeii 
to the stook at the dep6t·. But if 8uoh opium be of 
inferior quality, it may be issued to retail dealere at a 
spe~la.1 :r:ate proportioned to its qua.lity, but Hhall be 
BubJeet In other respects to the same oonditions as 
other opium. 

55. All property. other than opium, whi('·h is oon .. 
fiscated under the Act shall he Bold under the orders 
of the magistrate or other offioers by whom. the 000-
fiscation was &djudged. 

Reward_ tQ b< paM! to Officer- and In.firrme". 

56. Any magistr-ato convioting an offender nuder 
section 9, or any magistrate or other au thonsed officer 
ordering the oonfiACation of opium under section 12 of 
the Aot, may grant~ in suoh proportions 88 he thinks 
fit, to any person or persons 'Who have contributed to 
the 8eimre of the- opium, or the oonviction of tho 
offender, a reward not exoeeding the value of the 
opium a.nd other articles oonfisoated in the 088e pitt. 
the amount of any fine imposed; or may plaoe such 
aggregate amount to be awarded at the disposal of the 
he&d of the department, auy officer or offioers of which 
may have oont.ributed to the seizure of the opium. or 
the conviotion of the offender, to be distributed by suoh 
head of the dopartment in Buoh proportion as he thinks 
fit among ~erson8 w~om 1.1e may con.sider to be el;ltitled 
to reward In conne:nOn "WIth sueh 8elzUre or oonnotion. 

Government Notification, No. 7007, dated 20th 
Oo~ber 1888.-In ex~roiBe of the ·powers oonferred by 
Bactlon 13 of the OpIUm Act, 1878, the Governor in 
Counoil, with the previous IIBdlotion of the (Wvernor
General in Council, is pleased to make the following 
rules, and to direot thut they shall be inserted as sub
soot.ions of No. 56 of the Rules nnder the said Aot 
published at page. 704 to 715 of Part I. of tbe 
U Bombay Government Gazette," dated. 4th JUDe 
1885:-

1. Every order for reward shall state exaotly t.he Bom 
of money awarded as a. reward from-

(a) the va.lue of the opium and other articles confiB. 
ca.ted in the case, and 

(b) the amount of fine impoHed. 
2. For the purpose of dotermining the amou.t of 

reward under head (a) above, the value of the opium 
shall invariably be calculated at the rate of Rs. 6 
per lb. (unless the offioer pa.ssing the order oOllsiders the 
opium to be d8('.idedly yaluele88 Bnd records an opinion 
to that effeot), and the value of other confi8Ca~l.'d 
artioles shall be a.ppraised by him at his discretion. 

3. Immediately after an order for R. reward is p&88ed, 
a wo.rra.u.t shall be issued on the Treasury for the 
prompt disbursement of the amount of reward 
adjudged under the head (a), Rule I., and for tho pay.' 
ment of the amount adjudged under 'he beud. (b) afw 
the reoovery of the fine shall have been certified by the 
magistrate oonoerned, a copy of the warnmt being at 
the same $ime given to tho intended reoipient. 

4:. The sufficiency of the l\ID.ount adjudged as a reward 
in each case 8bould be jndged (a) by the importunee of 
the soizure, and (b) by the dexterity displayed. and the 
trouble and risk nndergon.e, br the informers, captors. 
and others concerned, aotlDg w good. faith. ' 

5. If the fiDe is Dot paid within 24 hours, or only 
paid in part. the convioting magistrate may, within a 
limit of RB. 100, order payment of its full amount or of 
the UDl"eRliscd balance, as the oaac may bt', from the 
Treasury. (Government Noti6cation, No. 8664, dated 
5th December 1890.) 

6. If an officer who passes an order for a reward OOD· 
liders t.he maximum amount of reward whioh he is 

. oompeteut to grant or the amount 1J.Cliually available 
for reward to be iosntficient, or if the distriot magis_ 
trate i8 of opinion that the rewBl'd Rranted ill any case 
by a Bubordinate conrt or offioer is insuffioient. the 
district magiHtrate may, on the applioation ot' t.he 
officer concerned in the former case. aud of hie own 
accord in the latter DaBe, apply for the sanotion of the 

. oommisaioner to supplement the rewnrd by a further 
reward. under Rule 67 of the Opium. Rulf'll of suob 
amount OIl the district magistrate m.y deem 4, 10 
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).,!IrlUJA.N Ul'JUM COMMISSION: 

recommend. submitting at the same time a cl ear state
ment of the ('Me, and of the grounds for his recom
mendation. The c:ommiasiollcr may sanction, modify, 
or reject the district ma.gistra.te's r.ecommendation..as 
be may think fit in each co.ae. 

57. In any CMe ill'which, in the opinion of the ('8m .. 
missioner. any persoll. has performed any service of 
special mCl'it in rpspect of the prevention or detection 
of opium smuggling or of any offence a.gainst the Act, 
the commissionor may grant to snch person a reward 
not exceeding in amount of Re. 500. 

The commissioner. or, with the ASnction of the com
missioner, u collector or tho con ector of salt revenue, 
may incur at his discretion expendiLnrc not exceeding 
Rs. 500 in each casc for the employment of informers 
or for any other purpl)se connected with the prevcntion 
or detection of opium smuggling 0" of any offence 
ngainst the Act. 

The commissioner shnl1 from time to· time report to 
the Government the circumstances nnder which any 
reward ma.y have been gronted or expenditnre may have 
been incurred under this rulC'. 

[For Rule 58, s('(\ notes nnder section rl,] 

Oon(rol. 

f19. 'l'hC' decision of tho collertor a.s to thei va.lue of 
opium which haH hcen seized Aball be final. 

Any otfice1' nf nny of. the departments of. ~xcis.e, 
police. cnstOlns, salt, opm.ro, OT' rOVtlDue. sapenor m 
mnk to a. peon or cOl1f1table, who may in right of his 
office b(~ nuthorised hy the Loesl Government in this 
behalf. and who has rel\Son to believe. from personal 
knowledge 01' f)'om information given by any person 
and taken down in writinlZ.'. thu..t opium lia.ble to can .. 
fisca.tion uwler thi~ Act i8 manufactured, kept. or con
cealed in any building, vessf.'l, or enclosed place, may, 
between f>uDl'i~e or sunsct, 

(a) enter uny suoh building, ves8el, or-ple.oe; 
(b) in ca.se of rcsistance, brenk open' any noor and 

remove any other ohRtaclo to such entry; 
(c) l'-eizc :"l1ch opinm nnd 0.11 ma.terials used in tho 

manufacture thereof. and any other thing which he 
has reason io bclie'\"e to be liahle to confisca.tion. 
under section 11, or any other lnw for'the time 
heing in force, relnting to opium; and 

d) detain and search, a.!ld if he thiuks proper~ &lTest 
any pel'!:lOll w bom he hn.s reasOll to belieTe to be 
guilty of nny ofl'('nc.e relating to such opinm~ nnder 
this or o.uy other law for the time being in force, 

Govcnlmcnt by Notificat.ion No. :~o78. dated 20thJune 
1:-)79,- puhliRbed tit page 60!l of the" Bomuay Govern
ment Gazetl e," Part I., dated 26th idem, h~ve authorised 
t,he OffiCt.'Td named below to act under tbis section, 
witbin tho limits of t·heir rel'pcctiYe chal'gos:-

All officerR of the revenUc department invested with 
magisterial pmn·rs, all police office[,s superior in rank 
to 0. head con~table, all sarkurkuns and inspectors in 
the departmcnts or opium nntl abk!l,l'i, the collector, 
deputy eollecoor, and all assista.nt collectors of salt 
revenue, the superintendent of the coastgnard service, 
aud all cOMtguard inspectors, frontier inspectors, 
sark;lrknns of 'ralukas, nud supervisl)rB of distilleries 
subordinate to the collector ot' salt revenue. 

Sub.in~pecton!l in th(' department of opium and 
{~bk{u'i bn;vo been authorised to act, within the limits of 
their re~p('ct.ive chaTge", under this section. (Go'7ern~ 
mont Notifica.rion No. H33n, dated IHth December 188:3. 
published lit pagt'l 1000 of the "Bombay Government 
Ga.zette," Part 1., dated :.!Oth idem.) 

Inspc('tors of I'll-It revonue in Sinu have been autho .. 
rised to act, withiu tho limits of their respective 
charges, uuder thiR 8cotion. (Govnrnment Notification 
No. 7:.!·1-!1, dntc(17Lh Hcptewber 1885.) ., 

'rhc slIpel'iut('J1dcnt IIlUl tho assistant suporintendcnts 
of l.tU' bult Pl'l·\'t.'IIIu.~ivll cHLllh1ishment in the 'l'bar and 
Parka1' uil'Lrict lIo;\'o heoll nothori::I('d tu aot, witbin the 
limit~ of thl'ir J·t'specLi,·c chal'ges. undor t.his l'ICctiOIl, 
((i-ov('l'nm!'llt NoLiJieo.tioll No. 231}2. datl'tl ·J-t.h April 
iK!I::. pnhli:-lhetl lit pagt.\ ::·k) of tho II Bombay Govern
lU('ulolimo.eLtc." l'a.l't I., uat.ell lith idem.} 

In l·\.t·l'ci~IJ or t.hC' jlmH'rs ctlurel'reu by S('ctwu 14 of 
tbl' ()I'IIIIU Act, 11S7!';, hi'! ~xecJlt:m'y tht., l!0~'('rlu~r in 
(J.lullcil il'! 1'1.,lJ..t;,·d t.o .. ut,horUiIJ. Wlt.hlll the hmltl$ ot tho 
t.0\\l1 "'tI,l isiliUlI of HnUllmy, t.he gu.\l/J:en> and cil'rkB of 
the ti.bkilri tll'pul'tml'ut t'Tnl'loyml within thf' sl.id limits 
whf'1I pt·di,rmlnj.{ the ti.l1t,il'ij of iJl~pecturs or sub
insJH.cturs uml,·l' th~ ol'l~("rt4 of the collector ~f lund 
JJeveDlU', OUloltOIllll, and (111lUm, Bow,bay. to exerCIse the 

• 

powen confersble under the said scction. (G tlVf>rn. 
ment Notificat.ion, Rovenue Df'partwl'nt, No. ~~51;~1", 
dated 16th May 1893.) 

In exercise of the llowers eonfct'red' hy section J.i. uf 
the Opium Aot, 1k78, and in continolltion of t.ho 
notificu,tions under the Baid section specifh'd iu t.he 
footnote,. the Governor in Council is pleased to 
authorise, in right of their offiCI'S, the officen of the 
police department herein below specified to eX(,rci8C 
within the limits of their respectivc cha,rgM all the 
powers confcrablo under the @n.id section! that iii to 
say: 

All head. constablos spccio.11y appnintcd_ 
(a) for the protection of the opium rcvcnne in t ht' 

Bombay Presidency. includiug the Provinco ur 
Sind, 

(b) for the protf'ction of the nbk£i.ri rCT'I'une in any 
part of the Presidency of Bomba.y other than tho 
Province of Sind. . 

(Govemment Notification No. 7157 dated 2nd Octoher 
1893, Revenue De~&rtment, }lRge 933. fO Bomhay 
Government Gazette, ' Purt 1" dated 5th idC'lll.) 

15. Any officer 'of any of the sa.id departmen~ may
(a.) sei?e. in any open place or in transit, any opium 

or other thing .hich he has reason to believe to be 
liable to conflsca.tion under section 11, or any other 
law for the time being in force, relating to opium, 

0). detain and search any person whom he has roason 
to believe to he guilty of !tny offence against this or 
any o,her such laW1 and, if such person has opium 
in his pO!(lseseion, brrest him a.nd any other persons 
in his company. 

16. All search AS nnder spction 14 0)" section 15 shaH 
be tIHtde in accordance with the provisions of the CfJUO 
of Criminal Proceedure. 

17. The officers of the seT'eral depa.rtments mentionl,d 
in section 14 sha.Il, 'upon notice given or reqne~'>t made, 
he lega,11y bound to 8.l3sist each other in can'ying out the 
provisioD:-; of this Act. 

18. Any officer of the said cepartments who, without 
reasona.ble ground of suspicion. enters or searches. or 
causcs to be entered or sea.rched, allY building, Yl'~!;el, 
Or place, or vexatiously and unneceMsurily seizes the 
property of any person on the pretence of seizing or 
E'earchin~ for any opium or other thing liable to 
confisca.tlon under this Act, or vexa.tiously and Ul1l1eces~ 
sa.rily detains, sca.rches, or arrests any person, shall for 
every such offence be pnnished with a fine not exceeding 
five 4undred rupees. . . 

19. The collector of the district, deputy commissioner, 
OT other officer authorised by the Local Government in 
this beha.lf, either personn-l1y or in right of his office, or 
a magistrate. may Issue bis warrant for the arrest of nny 
person wbom he has reB[lon ro believe to have committed 
an offence relating to opium, or for the search, whether 
by day or night, of &ny building or vessel or plnce 
in whirh he has reMon to believe opium lin.blo to 
confisc.a.tion to be kept or concealed. 

All WBtTants issued under this section shall be 
executed in accordance with t.he provisions of the Codo 
of Criminal Procedu['e. 

The collectol", deputy ('olleetor, a.nd all 8s8iAtant 
collect?rs of sa.lt revenue' ha.Te been authorised kt isme 
warrants under this section within the limits of thoir 
respective charges. (GoT'eMlmentNotjficatioIl No. :1578. 
datod the 20th Jnne 1879, published at page 609 of the 
.. Bombriy Government Gazette," Part I., dated 26th 
idem.) 

20. Every person arrested, and thing seized, nnder 
·section 14 or section 15. shall he forwarded without 
dela.y to the officer in cha.rge of the nearest poliec 
station; and 'every person arrested and thing seized 
under section 19 shall bo forwarded withont delay to 
the officCl" br whom the wal'ra.nt was i~sucd. 

En'l'y ofhcer to whom nny person or thill~ j:-l ror. 
warded under thts section, shall, with nil clIm'uuif'nt 
despatcb, tako such measures as m:~y Uc lll'CCS!illl'y for 
the lIi~posa.l. according to Jaw, of l:lUch person or thing. 

• XOlin(,llti"n No. a.5V'!llt .. B,)mhay (~IWl'l'nlDl'lll Oruo .. ..ttl'." !'art L. 
for Ix;!). p:~' tI(I!l. 

Nolllka.IUlIl No. oo.'U~ Ilt .. Bomb&,.,,' (1ovl'rmDl'nt (;I&zeltt'." Part I .. for 
1&1.1. ~nl{'C '1100. 

Notlti('at](lt) No. 72t."J at .. Bowlm;r Govenlmt>nl (1/llWttt·,'" P/lrt I.. for 
1885. Il!WlO IlttL 

!'intillnltl"1i ~o. 2.1Ilt.llt" Uomooy tit)Vl"rUII1{'lIt Gru' ... t~·." PUtt I .. for 
1m. pnK{' :WOo 

Notltt('ltllOn No. SMD.a. at," Bombay (nWt'ntmOllt '-'a~tt.e," Pal't l •• r(l)' 
1893, ~ 4iJj, 
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21. Whenever any officer makes any aITePt or seizure 
under this Aot, he shaH, within 48 hours next after 
such arrest or 8eir;urc~ make a foil report of all the 
particulars of stich arre8t or seiZ1lre, make It full report 
of such arrest or seizure' to his immediate official 
superior. 

22. In tho ,case-of BlIegt!d illegal ClIltivntion of the 
poppy, the crop Aball not be removed, but shall, pending 
the diMpoHaI of the case, boattached by an officer superior 
iu rllnk to a peon or constaLle, who may in right of his 
office be atlt,hori1red by the L()('.al Government in this 
behalf; and soeh offict'r shaH reqoire the ettltivator to 
p:ivo bail in a reasonu.hle amount (to be fixed by such 
officer) tor his oppeanmce before the mngisb'8.to by 
whom tho ca.se is to be disposed of, runl such cultivntor 
8hall not be atTOl!lwd unlcSlI within a, rca,30nablo timo he 
fBoils to give 80ch broil: 

Provided that, wherever Aot. No. XIII. of 1857 (Au 
Act to consolidate and aml'ud the In.,,, relating to the 
cuJtivation of the poppy and the ma.nufacture of opiom 
in the Pre"iuoncy of Fort "'illiam in Bengal), or any 
part thcreflf, is in force, nothing in this section shall 
a.pp1y to "nch cultivation. 

All colleotors, &8sistant and deputy collectors, 
mnmlatdars, mukhtiul'kars. awa.] karkuDB, and head 
munabis hava been a.uthoris(Jd to ad under this section. 
within tJle limit9 of their respective charges. (Govern
ment Notification No. 3578, dated 3uth Jano 1879. 
published at page 609 of tbe "llomhJlY Government 
Gazette," PIl.r1i I" da.ted 26th idem.) 

23. Any arrear of any fee or <duty imposed under 
this Act or any role ma.de hero under. alld any arrea.r 
due from any farmer of opium r-evt-'nue, may bo 
recovered fTom the person pnmarily liable to pay the 
same to tue Government, or from his surety (if any), 
ll8 ifit were an arrear ofland revp.nue. 

24. When any amount is due to fl farmer of opium 
T'ov(,nnc from his licensee in respeot of a license. Buch 
f~m~r may n:a.ke a.n apr~ica.tion to the collect.or of tho 
dlSLrlct, dt'pnty comml8810ne.r. or other ofticer autho· 
rised by th~ Looa.l Government in this behalf. praying 
Ruch officer to recover such amount on behalf of tho 
applicant; and on reoeiving such applicI'tion such 
onllActor, deputy commissioner, or other officer may, 
in thiff di!l.cretiuD, recover 1!U(.'h llwonnt as if it were an 
a.rrou,r of la.nd revenue, and sha.ll PAY any amount 80 
reoovered to the applioant. 

Providod that the execution of any proo,ess issued 
by suoh coHeo~or. deputy oolleotor, or o~hor offioor for 
tho recovery of sueh amount, shall be sta.yed if the 
licensee institulios a suit in the civil oonrt to try 
the demand of the farmer, and furnishes seourity to 
the satisfaction of suoh oftir.er for the payment of the 
amount which such oourt may &djudgc to be doe from 
him to 8llCh farmer. . 

Provided also, that t\othing contained in tbis section 
or done therennder sball u.lfc.'ct the right of any farmer 
of opium revenne to reCOl'er by suit in the civil 
Conr~ or otlhct"wi!ole auy amouut due to him from Buch 
liCl'llsee, 

An assista.nt and doputy col1ectors, mflmlatdars. 
mnkhtiarkars. and mahalkaris havo heen authorilJed 
to act nnder this acotion, within the limits of their 
respective ('hal'ges. (Government Notificl\-tion No. 3.)i8, 
duted the 'l.Ot.h J una 18i9, published at page fl09. of thc 
.. Bombay Government Gazette," Part I., datPd 26th 
idom.) 

An appeal against au order pa8sod h)'" a collcdor 
under this seotion Hes to the commi!olsioner of tho 
divi8ion ond not to the Commissioner of Opium. (Go
vt.lrnment Resolution, Revenne Department, No. l1OB. 
datod 6t,h Febrnary 1885.) 

25. Whon My perRon in ('olllpliance with a.ny rule 
mooe hereunder gives 0 bond for t,he performsnce 
of any duty or act. lIuch duty or act shall be doemed 
ttl he a public duty, 01' an r.ct in whic h tho publiQ are 
illtc~stcd, as the OO-Sl' may be, within tbe meaning 
of the Indian Contract Al't, ]ai~. s8ctio'o ';4, aud upon 
broach of the condition of such Lond by him, the whole 
SllUl named therein as the amount to he paid in ('ase 
of 8u('.h breach m"y be recovered from him na if it were 
an arrenr of lnnd revonuo. 

Sohouul. ""1'10,100 by Act XII. of 1691. 

-HHJ 

LIST OF APPENDICES. 

1. }"orm A.-Special licenlie to medical practitioner 
(Be:! Rule 6 under section S). 

2. Form B_-Permit for transport of opium (lise 
Rule 7 under section 5). ' 

a. :Form. a.-Permit for conveyance of opium from 
Goverume~t depot to shop for retail sale (sce Rule 7 
under BectlOn S). 

.... Form D.-Import. pa.u (.(,8 Rule 16 under 
scction 5). 

5. Form E.-~i('enso for retail ~aJe of opium fot" 
tho town and udnod of Bombay Bnd tlJo du~tricts of 
Ahmedabad. Kwra. Plmch~ Ma.bals, BrOOf'h. SUI'&t 
'l'ba.na, Nasik. Khauo.ush. Ahmcdnagnr. ~holaIHlr: 
Poona., Satara, and Koluhn, (<"!Cd !-tn 10 39 nnder 
8f':ction 5). 

6. J:!"orm E.-Do. for the province of Sind only (860 
Rule 39 under section 5). . 

7. Form E I.-Do. for tho districts of Bijnpur, 
llelgaum, Dharwar, Ratnu.giri, and Kanarn. (8ee Rule 39 
under section 5). 

8. Forrq. E 3.-I~icellse for the retail sale of opiUIJl 
by a person appointed by the farmer to retail on hia 
behalf (Bf6 Rule 45 under seotion 5). 

9., Form F.--Pss'J for the transport through British 
terrItory of opium liable to confiscation in anT part of 
the territories of His Highness, the GaikwlU" 0 Baroda 
(BeB Rule 33A. under Bection 5). 

10. Form G.-PasR for the import into, tro.nspor~ 
through. &ud cxport from British territory. of opinm 
whioh is the property of a farmer licensed by His 
Higbness the If<lhnrnja of t.he I'dar State (8t'6 Rule 33B 
under secnon 5). 

11. Schedule A.-Form of Export Shipping Bilt (886 
Rule 10 under seotion 8~. 

12. Schedule B.-Scalo of warehouse rent and fees 
(see Rule 35 under sectl.on 8). 

A.-SPECJAL LICENSE TO MEDICAL PRACTITIONERS. 
(Se. Uul. 6 (a).) 

Spcoialliceuso is hereby grantcrl under No.6 (a) of 
the Bomba.y Opium Rules, to A. B., following the 
profession of n.t for 
the pOBsedSion of opium (-in quantity not exceeding), 
subject to the following conditions. ru.: -

1. That he sball procure and have in his possession 
only such opium as he bOf'l,Q, fide requires for making up 
medica.l preparntioDs or prescriptions; 

2. That, except when takiDg or sending- medicnl 
prepa.ra.tions from one place to a.notber, as herein. after 
permitted, he sball keep all opium in his pOl§ession 
o.tt and nowhere else ;' 

3, That he shull procure 0.11 crude opium which ho 
requires for the said pnt"'}108CS either from a Gove.rn. 
mellt depOt or from a licensed retail vendor of opium. 
and Dot fTom any other plaoe ur person; 

4. That he shall koep the s961s on all bHlIs of opium 
in his possession intact, oxcept the scal on the bu.U at 
any time in actual use; ""-

5. That he I5ho.ll no~ sell cmue opium to a.ny person 
except on a bUild fiA(' modion,l prescription from a 
medical practitioner, and shall in no cnse sell to any 
one person on anyone day more thu.n two tol08: of 
arude opium j 

6. That except to 8r medical practitioner holding 11 

license uuder No.6 (0) of t.he Bombay Opium Rules. he 
shall not sell to any ono penon in anyone day more 
than 10 tolas (4 oros.) of any of the folluwing preparat.ions 
of opium, riz. :-

Powdered opium. 
Extrnt't of opium, 
Tincture of opium; 

7. That if he selll'! to a metlil'lll pl'actitioner holding 
0. license 88 aforesaid. any 8udl prep&l'RtioD us &fol'O
aaid, in' qnantity exceeding in anyone transaction, 
or in ono day }U tolas <"" 01'.8.). ho shall satisfy him
self, before permitt-iug tbe removal of the prt'-parc..tioD, 

•• 4.dllt'd hv (~()\'t'"rnnwnt :'\lollftl'atit'n No, 4.5fiI, dltll."ri :!·.'h June 11l!l'J. 
t In lillin~ in th., rorm mit' ,'r II.Inre pl." .. "V IIlUY lJt< IlIJf'l""IUl'd 80COrdinS 

to ci~·\lI"~tmu"'s. 
t: n~ lioveN1urt'D1; Not.itlcatiun No.~. oI"k'llloth July lk(J, 
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that the purchaser hBR obta.ined from the proper 
authority· 8 rermit to cover the transport thereof. 

tJ. That if he himself wishes to narry with him from 
place to place erode opium. or any such preparation 88 
aforesaid in qua.ntity exceeding 10 tolas (4 ozs.) , he 
shall obtnin 1\ similar permit to COl"er the transport 
thereof; 

0. That if he wishe~ to take or @end any soch pre. 
paration a~ n(orcsaid in quantity exceeding 10 tolas 
(4 07.8.) from the city of Bombay to any district, or 
from one district to aoothcl' distriot. or to the city 
of Bombay. he shan. when applying to tho proper 
authority· for & permit to cover the transport thereof, 
produce a written permission from the proper 
authority· of the pln.ce to which the Bame is t.o be 
transported; 

10. That if he wishes to export Rny snch preparation 
Be aforesaid in qnautity exceeding 10 t<>las (4 ozs.) to 
a Native State, or to any territory administered hy 
a Local Government otber than tbe Governmeut of 
Bombay I he sha.ll before doing 80 obtnin from the 
proper authority" nn export pass, producing. with his 
application thereror, a written pcrmiB~ion from the 
Political Agent of the Native State, or the collector 
of the British district to which the export is to be 
made; and if he wishes to bring back any preparation 
80 exported, be shall oht.'\in from the proper authority· 
an endorsement on the export pass permitting Buch 
re.importation; . 

11. That, he shall keep an accurate Bnd regular 
acconnt ahowing from time to time the (luantities of 
dry opium and of extract and of tinct.nre of opium 
purchased by him, and ulso, in each I Case, the uate 
of purchase und the nnme of the pnTcha.ee from whom 
the purchase is made i 

12. That he shull produce the ~nid account and this 
license. !lilt! nlso allY dry opium and any ext,raet or 
tinchlre of opium that mny be ill hiij possession, for 
ins}lcction on demund by any officer dn1y authorised in 
this behnlf l,y the proper authority .• 

• In thl' r.il,., of Romb. .. y. th(' oollcc_tor or land Fe\"t>nue.cIIAtoml!l. ,,",I 
opiuDl ; t'I!lCWitN'e. the collectoro( the diHtrict or oth('rolllc(Jrtluthori&-d 
by hUll. 

FORMS. 

B.-PUlilT lOR TR.U'SPOBT 01' OPlUli. 

(S .. Rule 7 under Sect;'" 5.) 

No. 0/ 
P .... from (he"" .ta·te locality and diotri.,) to (I. .... 

,tate locality and district), by (Mre give t"tlV4e ami mode 
of oon"f'yance) in charge of (he-re gifHJ name) opium to 
the amount of (here _/ale """9.,) in (Mre .taIe .... mbor 
lind dc.cripl i.". of packag .. ). 

This ptWJ8 is to remain in force from (.l~cily dah or 
hour) to and to be delivered on amval 
or the opium at ita deatina.t;ioD to (here enter na-m6 or 
official desig""'ion). 

Daled 189 

Oollector (or a8 the Orf8e may be). 

C.-PERMIT FOR COJiVETAJJCE or OrIUM: nOli OOVf:as. 
KENT DEr6r TO Snop FOR RB'I'AlL S,\LB. 

(S .. R,,1e 7 under Sution 5.) 

No. of 

Paa. from the Government Opium Depbt at 
to the shop of (here enter name). at (here enter lMaUty 
wnd sMp), sere tolae of opium, in clmrge 
of (here enter tramP), hetween the hours of 11. and 

II., on the (here NOt ... <k,te) 189 

Dated at (Bomb"y), 189 

O.f}i<er in eharfJO 0/ Do"ol . 

D.-hl'ORT PA ... 

(Seo1t"le 16 ""dor Sedion 5.) 

(Front.) 

OPIUM. 

No. of 18!) 

Imporh'1' 
COlllli,lnu'O 
In rhnrp;t' 
B.upoo~ 
l'hMt& 
Hlllf-chutl'l 
R.Upeol'l 
NI,t WE'i~ht 
AllowtluCA:' for Imr Ilnd 

dnst. 
Tota.l net weilll'ht of 0. 

chClSt. 

Routt' 

WURREAS havillJt pRill 
to thtl British Gm'~mmenL till' lIum or 
R:III. 11." It ('oJUrid('rntioll ror the 
pri"il~ of importing from (M41wa.or 
0" tht· case limy bt') to 80mbu1 
chfl!llts {If orJium rontnining poWld. 
of Mith.uy opium. Rt the m.te of 
hllndN'd rupC('1<i JX'I' Hoi «(lD(, bnndn'd 
nn,1 rorty nnd I~ qlmrtt'r) polln!l!! w~illht; 
a.nd the mid ru1\'inll rum-ed to 
P"'Y 1111 t"ulitoms nnd duti(':!!. tht'l"l'Oll to 
the ~lltin' States u.nd Chiefll throu~ 
wh~ tcrrilol'iOl tilt" opinm will bfl.\·(> t.o 
Pft8II : ill Iwl't'by ,>ermittoo 
to> COlI\' .. y II," Hill route de,.'lcnht><;1 in the 
Ill:ll.rglh from (:\11'11\\"1.1, or as Ihe c:\.~e IIlRY 
he) to UOTllb:ly. rm· tlxportutiun thenet> 
h~' ,"'n (or 11.~ thv ('8....c m&.\o' be). the 
Ilbon· quantity in sueh pfU"kllJ(t'S lUI 
IIllJIlIllI"r('upon I,.. f>ndorsod,l'rH' of any 
furtlit'r duties whnwver. 

Tbil pa8I will be \'Olid until the 
1S9 . lind no lo~·r. Rnd shall, 

on the opium hf>inp: wl\rehonled. he r& 
taiHed ami (,AJlcellt.'d by the collector of 
cWitomSo 

PASSPOR'l'. 

:MEMORANDUM of the Out.-tarn oC 
Opium taken from 
Scales under Pass No 

Half-chests of 
Chests brought to tho 

INo. Out·turnorench 
HaU Chest. 

1------

i t. 2. 
~~~------. 

Contents of cltests, net I 
weight 

Aven~RC pPI' Ont' t'hcst ·1 
Allowffi to export cbl'SU at l40t lba. : 

per c11l~t 

Average ctmt.ents or 
brought ro tho scales 

Deficiency mad" good in No. 

.h .. ~ : 

I I 

I I 
1 , 

Out-tum of f'&Ch 
Halt Chest. 

•• 

ImlH~" .O}l;"'" .AqI'Ut'S} B11 fYt'der 0/ his E;r.celle1loy th.e 
(lJJice, i8!l. 'HotlOVTable the Governor in Oounoil. 

Opium Agent. Oleared in full as above. 

P.id on the 18!) 

Pasr-! from railway station to Warehouse 
hy in ('bnrg<> of opium to the nmount 
n.nd ln the packages above 8tat,,(1. 
(JJJiV1n fI!'},({rhn. lit, }Assistnnt Collf'ctor of Customs 

lJuUH.Jf"!h lEn. in d\ftl'ge of Opium l)cportment. 

lIaib_y Sla.tima, } 
Bombay. 189. 

Deposited in compartment No. 
Opium Wa.rehouBe on 189 

Opium Inspector. 
of the Government 

Warehoa ... Kasper. 
Entered in Register. 

A~sistaHt CoIlf'Ctor of Custt.ms 
in charge of Opium Department. 
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P ... No. 
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'Mllrklllnd 
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[I!"OB TUB To". AlID ISLAND OJ' BoIIDAY A~D TOE 
DISTKIO'l'S OJ' AHIlBDADAD, KA.lJiA, Puca !hH.u...,. 
BllOACn, SUJLAT, TaAJr.A.. NiSI:I., K.aA.xDESH. AnM.BD
lfAGAll, SnoL,hUB, POOHA., SA-TAu, AND KOLABA.] 

FORI< E. 
Lie_ for R.fau 8al. of Opi""" 

Distriot 
Number of license in the Register 
N arno of retailer 
Loonlity of. shops 

B. it known that 
residant at 
in the town or 
ill hereby authorised to seU opium by retnll at the shQ}AI 
"hove mentionod from the dOoY 
of to the day 
of l both inclusive) upon the following 
conditions :-

1. That he will purcha.se from the oollector con
fillCBted opiuUl and opium surrendered to the co~lector 
.by the reti)"in~ licenaeci vendor or fanner of the dl8trict. 
in Bu~h quantities not exoeeding two mont.hs· supply, 
and at such prioo not. exoeeding the r~te at; wbioh opLUm 
can be procl1l't"d from a Government depat. &R the 
oolleotor mall adjudg •• 

2. That be will Ben no opium but such as may have 
'been previouBly approved Bnd paued by t.he collector 
or by lOme otber officer authorised by the collector to 
approTe and pas. the SaDlO. and no opium but such as 
he may ha",e-

(n) puroh&8ed form. Govemment dep6t. or 
(b) pUTOheoed !'rom a ,.hol .... l. deeler in Bomheyand 

transported for retail Bole in accordance with the 
provisiODs of the Opium Act and the rules tramed 
thereunder, or 

C.) lawfully imported Cor retail ... 1. in accordance 
with t.he same Act and rules, or 

Cd) r.urohaBtod from the coll~ under the provision. 
o olauae 1 of tbu. liOOlUl8. 

That he will no1l l'eOOiva or ba'Y9 in his poasesaiou 
aU7 opium obtained ill any other manner. 

3. That he will Lring aU opium purchased by him 
from a wholesale deAler, or lawfully imported by him .. 
under the last preceding olause, direct to 'lhe (Bombay 
Opium Wareh.ouae). to be there esamined by the col .. 
lector or other officer nominated by the collector to 
examine and pB8B opium for retail sale; that he will 
remove and dispose of rorthwith in BOme lawfol manner 
other thtm for retail sa.te at his shops any portion of the 
opium toaJdered for exa.mination whioh the colleotor 
or other officer aforeBllid may reject as being ullBnited 
fo)" retail sale in the locality concerned; end tha.t he 
will lodge Baoh opium os may be pAUed by the colloctor 
or other officer aforesaid, 8S well lUI all opium pur. 
chaaed from a Government depOt. or from the colleotot· . 
under clause 1 of this license, ot such pla.oe, in BUch 
manner, Bnd under such custody. and will remove and 
transport opium from Ruch J'1a.ce of deposit at Buch 
tim68, in Buch quantities, an in such manner 88 the 
collector or other officer aforesaid may from ti~e to 
time direct. 

4-. That he will keel) in sto(.'k at the place apfoilltcd 
by the collec·tor um er dause 3 above, at 0.1 times 
hetwL'Cn the lot August 189 and tho lst Joll. 189 .
inclusive, a qU!lutity of opium passen for retaIl sale by 
the colle('oor or otber officl}r aforcsa.id. or of opium 

r.urch3Scd from A Govenlment depbt or from the rol
octor under clauss 1, amounting in the aggregate to at 

leastt lbs. weight. or tbOot 
he will deposit with the collector the value thereof 
rupees. 

i. Tha.t he will keep in 0. book, bound and paged, 
eo.ch page of which shall bear the seal of the collector, 
))lain and c.orr-ot't accounts written up to date daily of 
opium lodged into, removed from. and irt store at the 
place of deposit mentioned in clause 3, and of opium 
da.ily received, sold. and in stock at each of his retail ' 
sbops, as well alii the price realiSM by sale. together 
with a list showing the names and addresses of all 
por80119 to whom opium may be sold in quntities 
exceeding two talos at one time, and will render to 
tho collector on or before thf) i>th ~of each month a 
statement, showing the number of pounds of opium 
lodged into, remol'"cd from. Bond in store at the pllK"c of . 
deposit mentioned in clause 3, aud tho nnmber of pounds 
of opium received, sold, and in store at eo.cb of bis 
.bops during the preceding month. BIld WIll fumisb 
forthwith on demand by the collector such otber 
accounts. returnR. and information reapecting his deal
ings and ll-I'rnngements under this license DoS t.he col. 
lector may require; and that the keeping or rendering 
of incorrect accounts, statements, or information will 
constitute· a breach of the conditions of this lic·ense. 

6. That the collector sha.ll have a lion on all opium 
held iD 800ck by the licsnRee ali the place of deposit; 
mentioned in clausE'! 3 for the l'QOOVery of tho (license 
fees andt) contribution for estabHshmcnt, recoverable 
under clause 21 and of. nny fine leyied ou him ullder 
clause 25. 

7. That the 1icensee will. imroediat.elyafr.er the expiry' 
or recall of this license. surrender to the colleclo,· all, 
opium I emaining unsold on bis ban~ (\0 the date of the. 
e:lpiry or reca.ll of tLis license as he rna,! ha.ve bean 
unable to dispose of in lawfal manner, nn will receive 
from tho collector such "price, inclnding duty, as the 
collector shall adjudge for 80 much of the opium BG 

surrendered as may not be liable to confiscation, ani. 
D.B may be declared by the collE'ctor to be of good 
qualit7 and fit for retail sale; but h" will not. be 
entitled to recoin any payment whatever for any 
portion of the opium 90 sUlTOndered which may be 
liable to confiscation, or which may be declared by the 
collector t-o be unfit for retail sale. 

a. '{'bat he will not sublet any of his opium shops 
without permi.seion of the collector, or employ for the 
retail ,ale of opium a~y person for whose employment 
in tba.t behaH' he lU6y Dot have previously reoeived 
written BRnotion and • separate license signed lJy the 
oollector. authorising such person to sell opium on 
behalf of tho licensee. 

9. That he will causo each ball of opium intended for 
sale to be thrca~ed ani stamped with the collector'. 
(or inAmmtdar's§) official scal, at bis own ~xpCD8e a~d 
jn such manner as the collector may prescrlbe; that 10 

• 'l'h .. addition appliM to Rmabay (mIYI fbroth"" dilltridl. itbu name 
or1he dt"IM'l1 t,r ot.lu..·r place to be 8pecitlod In writins. 

tUm! ulonth'. t ... timaw.l salca of tim distrirL 

i Tile addilit'lnal wordI tD be w-wd in the Bomb..,-llc!ebIe GDI:r 
To be OIUltted how the Boult., lioeue, 

3N4 
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retailing opium only the qnn.lItity requi.red by e8.~h 
'8ur:('es~ive {~IIBtomer shl\ll, n~ i'nr us pOi'l5iblo. QC {'ut of 
from a Healed hall; that h(' shan not han' in his VOS~ 
f!eSSiOll at Cltch of his shops more tb.an one hrokcTl hall 
of opium a.t n. time for sale to ('ust.omer8. 

10. That he will retail opi um only in the shops abuve 
mentioned, and tha.t he ,,"ill open a.ud ma.illtaitl new 
shops and rlose existing' Rhops. o.nd shall maintain a.t 
each shop such minimum st<wks of opium as may be 
required by the collector from time to time during the 
currency of thiR license. 

11. That he will keep and use for .olling opium by 
retail, and other purposes of this license, such weights 
as the (',o1lertor may direet. 

12. That, except to a medical praditiuuer or other 
porsoll holding n. apeC'ial license from the collector, he 
Willilot sell mOl'C than two tolas weight of opium to 
any person at one time, or on nny one day in th", 
aggregate. 

13. That he will not. adultel'ate or admix any foreign 
substan('e or material wha.tever with the upium sold by 
him. 

14. That he will not receivo any wearing apparel or 
other goods in barter for opium; that he, his 8ervallt~. 
agents, Bud his sub~tenant8 will not sell opium on credit 
nor at VM(,OS helow* the rn~eS notified from time to 
time for the issue of opinm from the nearest Govern
ment depot, or exceeding such rates by more than 
one anna for Do tola, unleRB specially authorised by the 
c()lledor ill writillg to sell opium at n. higher rate. 

15. That he will not open his shop or make ~ale8 
therein befure .sunrise; that he will not keep it open or 
make saleH t.horein after o'clo('k p.m., and thrt.t he 
will not harbonr any pert-lon therein during the night. 

Hi. Thut h(~ shaH keop all hiH Bhop~ open daily 
during a.nthori~cJ. hour~. If the collectur Tequirf:lf:( 
hiltl to e~tabli"h allY new ~hor. the lieensee fihall open 
th", :<1lJl1C' immcdiatc-Iy 011 receipt of the ('olle('tor'", 
urder. 

17. That lw will not nllow the consumption of opiulll 
on the Jlrpmi~cs j thnt he will Hot permit persons of 
Ilf)torion~ly bad ('hanterer to !'c!-'ort to his shop; that he 
will pr('\"cllt gaming IlUd disorderly l'on~lnd therein, 
amI thut DC will gil'"c information to the near('st magi~. 
trate or poli(,e odh:er of any suspe('ted person who may 
rosort to hi", shops. 

18. That -he will have con!<oontly fixed up at the 
entrauce of his: ~hop n signboa.rd bcnrillg the following 
in!';('riptioll in legible ('harncters in the English and 
yeruaculur luuguages :-

(Name ofvendorl. 
" Licensed to retail Opium." 

" Price gf Opinm per Tola, Mnas ,. 

19. 'l'hat he will produce fOI-thwith for inspoction on 
demand or any revenue, police, exeise, 01' customs 
nfficer uboye the rank of jamo.dAr tho acceuuta of any 
of hi:;: rctn.il shops, or of the placi of dE'p(}~it mentiuHed 
ill l'lau ... e 3 of this liccn!-le, as WE'll as the whole quantity 
of opium ill his_ ~o~::-;el:'l::i~!n, Il.ud tha.t he will not prevent 
Dolly rcveuue, police, excise. or customs officor of whu.t~ 
('yer g-l'IlUU froo;r. entering uuy of his l'hop~ at any hour 
of t be day or mght, 

20. That the "/)ouncl " mentiolled ill this license will 
be a pound equn in weight to 40 to1u:->, a t-ola being 
reckoned tl8 cq unl to 180 graill;;. 

21. 'rhnt the li('~n~ee "hall pay into the ('ollector's 
trt'ft:-lury monthly thfO" ~llm of (Rt-:.t us lieens(' fec:;;, 
lind a furtht'I' ::um of) Rs:t as cnntribntioll towards 
thc co:-;t of the li-overnmcnt establishment employed for 
the pron~l1tion t)r opium smuggliug ill the 
distn(·t. 'l'ho tirst paynll.Hlt ~hall bo made not la-tor 
thall the 31:-<t August. 189 ,l1nd 8ub~eqllent payments 
not later thau the last working duyof eu.ch BUCC-e8sive 
lllouth durillg t.he term of the license. Tim t the licensee 
)o;hall employ Ullt.! maintain !:lUffident establishments for 
the ill~pectiull of ~h0l's aud the prevention of irre. 
g'uiuntilJ8 Ol' Jl'.lilpr[\cti('e~ therein, contrnry to the 
(~ulI1Litifll.)O; of tbis IicellBe or to the law for the time 
bE'iug ill t'ur(~e j t.hut he shull UIBO maintain e~ta.blish-

--------
• III ll.· .. n~'-'p j<,r till' di'l rid!! or :\hml'~lablld. Nnirn. Broacb, 811mt-, 

alld Uw VnIl(1h M~u,lll IiI6 rollowllll!; words IIh,mld IX' il1~rt~d befw{'-tIn 
tIll' \I oJl'\l .. hOllow" 11Ilt! thl' 10\'0\"\111" tho rat.ol" in bne:l or claus .... 1-6:
., huH 0.11 Ilnl;B fur u 10111 ill adnull'c Ilr.'· 

t Tho ""hlllIOIlft,1 ",nflb 1,11", IlllIOrtHd in t.I1tt liomba,\' UoonSt' olllv. 
! 'I'll,. nlUUullt 11\<l11 h\" II .. , l:,llUmil!llll,lllllr Ilrt)lliulD. in rnv.puct 01 cuch 

rt~I' \I will lIo u"tilhJll ft.t till' tilll\' lit' illvitim; Lond"N ror the fiU·IlIS. 

menu, expend money in the paymont of rt"wartlt'l and 
oth~·rwige. and exert himsclf Ll tho nt,1DL"))o\t, fur thl' 
purpose or checking the illicit ma,IlUfjlctllr~ and sale of 
opium and aU illicit opium tri.ffi(' within the hcen!<l'~e'M 
district, ana of ~{"('uring on tho part of all the pen<olll~ 
omployed by him in the carriago and Rale of opium. 8 

strit't adherence to the law 111111 to the jlro'fi:-liolls (lr 'tho 
enga.gements entered into by them al1l by him; alld if 
it comes to his kll')wlc~l~<! tha.t 1\ 1,rc.lf'h or t.h(, law or 
of any of tbc Bllid provisiolls has bOl'lI ('om III ittt'lci, h~ 
shall forthwith bri1lg the Hllme to t.ho notice of the ('01. 
lcc:tor, in ~rrler that the p~na.lties pre~('rihetl for tho 
offence may be enforced. 

22. That he has depositerl with tho ('o1icctor the 8um 
of Rs.· in cash or Government pr~rui~8ory l10tcs 
as securi.ty for the uue perfol'ma.nl'o hy him of the 
conditions prescl·ibetl in thiB li{'enl!e, alld that tho sa.id 
amount or such portion of it as may not h:lvo boen np_ 
propria.tetl by the colledor in liquidatiou of Government 
demands aga.inst him will be returned to him a.fter tho 
expiry of the license Bnd II ft,('r a.ll demaudN ng:t iust till' 
liccnsee sha.ll have been fully ~a.tisfied, 

23, That thif~ U('en!-lo may be 1'(-'('ullcd by tho 
rollector-

(a) for default of pnnctua.l pnymf'nt of th{' amoullt 
mentioned in cla!l~e 22; or 

(b) for default in or violation of any of the ('onuitiQlHl 
specified. in this licell~e; or 

(c) If the holder thereof be ('onvided of a breach of 
the pen.ce, or of nily other offellce during the 
currency of thi~ liccnl'c; or 

(d) if he iurring(-,8 auy of the con(litiolll" imvo~cd on 
him by the Opium Act, 1878, or by the rllle~ in 
force thereunder, 

24, That any los8 caus(·d to Goyonlment ill ('(lnl'O
queuce of the recoil of thi~ liccll:4c for a.ny of tho 
afore!;aid canseK ",hall be recovered frolll him from tho 
cash depositctl by him with the collector, or by a.tta<'b~ 
ment and sale of the ~tock.'! of opium beld hy him, or in 
~mch other Imvful manner Q,'1 the colh~(·tor !';hall dired-. 
He shall uot be entitled to any !-Ium tha.t may be l'('ali:-;('d 
over and n.bovc the sum payable hy him II)' putt iug tho 
licel1.<;o to :-;.ale in conseqnr'ncc of hi!-l default" nor ~hn.1l 
he be entitlorl to any compCllHfltioll or refund of (lilY 
:;;nm$ paid by him. Hhould tho collector desire to (,lllH'el 

tbis Iicenfle b!:'fore the expiry of thu period for which it 
has been granted fOl' any cau:,!.!,; nt,her thall thor-:e 
8pecified in the preceding c1anses, the eollect{)r ~hllll 
give him three months' pl'cvious noticu~ and uiJ)oIolve 
him from o.llliabilitieH under thi)o; licon~(! for the uuex~ 
pircd term. of the license, or if notice be not gi'\-'en, 
shall make such further compeID-atiou in default of 
notice 0.1" the Commi::;~ioner of Cust{)ms, Salt, Opium. 
and Abkari may direct. 

25. That the collector sha.ll haye power at any tilDe 
to impose a fine not exceedillg R~, 1.0110 on the li('onlolec 
insteu.d of recalling tL1H licen::e, for infringement by the 
licensee, or by any of hi!'! !:lI::r.3.f1tf;, ngcntH, or I:mb~ 
tenants of a.ny of the conditions of thi;,; I irellse, and to 
recover the amount of the fine so imposed from the ctlHh 
deposited by tho licensee, or by attachment and sa-Ie of 
the 0llium lodged under clause 3, (II' in I"uch other 
lawfn manner as the collector m'~y tllink fit, Nothing 
c(~nta.ined in this cla.u~e or in clauses :23 and 24 shall, 
however, affect the lia.bility of the liccn~ee to criminal 
prosecution under the Opium Ad. 

26. That this Iicenso dot's not ('o\"er the- mllllufu('tul'e 
and sale hy the licensee of cba.nJul, matiu t, or any other 
prep8.1'8tion of poppy jllice, other than oJ.li:nm. 

27, That he will comply with all police regulations 
as to the closing of shops on the occasinn.s of the 
Mohornm and other festivals; no compcn"'3tion or 
allowance will be made on account of such clo::<ure. 

Granted this the <illy of 
189 Colleotor. 

Seal or 
th~ Collector. 

• TIll' l\lUOllUt. nle11 by tho Commissilmerof OpiulR in l"Mp6Ct 01 uach 
lUlU will 00 llVtlli11ll ~t tilt) timo vI il1\"itlUS i.l'llIll.!1'li Ivl' tIl(' tlU'W.~. 
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No.1. 

FDa THE Pl«mlfC!a or 80m 05LT. 

FOB" E. 

Liut ... far Bot""l BaW of up_. 
District 
:s umber of License in the Regil!ter 
N a.me of Retailer 
Locality of Shope 

Be it known that 
reludent at .. 
in t.he town of 
bereby authoriHed to sell opium 
above-mentioned from the 

• 18 
by retail at the ohope 

day 
of to the 
d.y of (both incluSive) upon 
tbe following conditions :-

1. That he will pOl'Chase from the collector oon· 
flecated opium. and opium surrendered to the collector 
by t,he retiring licensed vendor or farmer of the 
dUltnct. in such. qua.ntities DOt e:tceedi~g two months' 
Rupply I Bnd a.t socb price not exceeding the rate at 
whi('b opium can be procnred from a government 
dep6t ... the oollector shall adjudge. 

2. That be will sell no opio.m bat mob 88 he may 
havc-

(tt) pnrchRBed from 8 government depOt, or .• 
(b) purchased from the collector under the proVISIOns 

of clause 1 of this license. 
That he will not receive or haTe in his posseB8iOD 

. any opium obtained in any other manner. 
a. 'fb,,* ho will lodge all opium purchased from a 

government depOt, ot' from the oo.llootor under olanse 1 
of this lieense, at mcb. place. m loob manner and 
under 8uch custody, and will ~mot'e aU.d ~Bport 
opium from such pla.oe of depos1t at such times m soch 
qua.ntities and in 8uch manner as the collector O! other 
offioer Dominated by the collector may from time to 
time direct. 

4. That he will keep in stock at the place appointed 
by the collector under clause 3 above, at all times 
botweou the lot August 189 and tho lst July 189 • 
inclnsive, a qnantity of opium purchased from a 
government dop6t or from a eoUector under cla1l8e 1, 
amounting in the o.ggregate to at leaat· Ibs. 
weight, or he will deposit with the collector, the value 
thereof rupees. , 

5. That. he will keep in a book, bound, and paged, 
each page of "Whioh shall bear ~e seat of the colleot4?r, 
plain and oorreotl accounts wntten up to date dally 
of opium lodged into, removed from, and in store at, 
the plane of dupoait mentioned in clause 3, and of 
opium Itruly roceived. sold and in. atook ~t eaoh of his 
retail shul'EI, 8l! well as the pnoe reahsed by sale. 
together with a list. showing tbe name-B and addresses 
of a.ll pct'llons to whom opium may be Bold in qoantities 
exceeding two tol&s at one time, and will render to the 
colloetor on or before tbe fifth of each month a state
mont sbowing the number of 110undR of opium lodged 
into, remm'ed from. and in store at, the place of 
deposit montionod in dause 3, and the number of 
pounda opium ret'eived, Bold and in store at each of hie: 
Nh"p" doriHg tho preeedillg mOIlt.h, and will furnish 
forthwit It till damalld ·by tho (:olledor such other 
ac,("'ounta. returus, a.nd illform&tion respecting his deal
inga and arrangements under this license as the 
cullel'tor may !'<'quire i and that the keepin~ or render
ing of in('(,rre('t ac(·ounts. etatementa or mformBtion 
will constitute a breach of the condition. of this 
lil'ONU. 

6. 'That the ('oBertor shan have a lieu Oil all opium 
IltlM in ~~lI'k b~' the lil'eDsee at the pllK'o of depotSit. 
mClltinnl'l-d in chlmlO 3 fllr tho )'Ct·overy {If ('ontribution 
for UIo'h.bliMhmellt uueler d8Qse 21. and of any fine 
levied on him untier claUI!8 25. 

7. That the lit'enseEl will, immediately after the 
expit'y (It' ret',.11 uf this license. surrendot' to the col· 
)E'\·tur all opium rt"maining ullsold nu his hauda on the 
nate of the f'xpiry or recall of this license as he may 
nave ht"fm unahlf' to rlispoae (If ill lawful manner~ and 
will 1·~:,'iVt, from the ,·ulh-dinr. t"Q("h price. including 

• Ou~ mouth'!. _UU8,b:MIIlll1t'S or the district. 

I 88088. 

duty ... the coUe<:tor .haJl adjudge for "" mll<h of the 
opium so 8QlT'(JUDded as IDAV not be liable to confisca
tion and as may be declared by the collector lo be of 
good quality and fit for retail we; bot he will not 
be entitled to receive any payment what.ever for allY 
portion of the opiam so surrendered which may be 
liable to oontiaca.tion, or which mil,. be declared by the 
cQUector to be unfit for retail sale. 

8. That he will not Bubo-let any of his opium shops 
without permission of the collector. or employ for the 
retail sale of opium any person for whose employment 
in that behalf he 1O&y not have previously re("eived 
written sanction. and a 8eparate license signed by the 
collector anthoritJing huch person to leU opium. on 
behalf of the licensee. 

9. That he will cause each ban of opinm intended 
for 881e to be threaded and stamJ?Od with tbe collector's 
or Mamlatdar's officiale&al, at hIS own expense and in 
such manner as the collector may prescribe; that 
in retailing opium only the quantity required by ea.ch 
successive customer shaH, as far dB possible, be cut oft' 
from a sealed ball; that he &ball not baTe in his 
possession at each of his sbops more than one broken 
ball ot' opium at a time for sale to customere. 

10. That he will retail opium only iu the shope 
above~mentioned, and that he will open eud maint.o.in 
now shops and dose existing shope and sbnll maintaiD 
at each shop such minimum stocks of ol?inm ae may be 
required by the coUector from time to time during t.he 
curreucy of this license. 

11. That h. will keep and use for •• lIin~ opium by 
retail and other purposes of this license ncb W'eighta 
as the collector may direct. 

12. That except to a medical practitioner or other 
person holding a special license from the coJlector, he 
will not sell more tban two tolf\2 weight of opium to 
any person at oue time, or on Bny one day in the 
aggregate. 

13. Tbat he will not adulterate or admix any foreign 
substance .,-,r maLeriaI whatever wit.h the opium sold by 
him. 

14. That he will not receive any wearing apparel or 
other goods in barter fgr opium; that he. his servants, 
agents, and his 8ub·tenants will not sell opium on 
credit nor at prices below the rates notified from time 
to time for the isaue of opium from the nearest govern .. 
ment dep6t, or exceeding luch ra.tes by more than one 
anna for a tala, unless specially a.uthorised by the 
collector in writing to sell opium at a higher rate. 

15. 'I'hat he will not open his shop or make BSI .. 
therein before sunrise; that he will not keep it open or 
make sales therein after o'clock p.m., and that he 
will not harbour any person therein during the night. 

16. That he ohall keep all his .hopa open daily 
during authorised hoUl's. If the collector requires him 
to establish any new shop, the licensee shall open the 
sa.me immediately on receipt of tho collel'tor's ordor. 

17. That be willllot allow the conaumption of opium 
on the premises; that he will not permit persons of 
notoriously bad character to resort to his shop; that 
he will prevent gaming and disorderly ('onduct therein; 
and that he will give information to the nearest. 
magistrate or police offi('.er of 1&ny B118peeted persona 
who may resort to bis shops. 

18. That be will have constantly fixed u(» at the 
entrance of his shop a signboard bearing tbe following 
inscription in legible characters in the English alld 
vernacular la.nguages ;-

(Name of Vendor.) 

U Licensed to Retail Opium." 
per Tola, Annas 

.. Prioe of Opium .. 
19. That he will produce forthwith for iuspection on 

demand of allY revenue, police, excise. nr custoll1l 
offi('er above the rank of jamwl'. the ao.JOunts of an,. 
of bis retail shops. or of t.he plaoe nf deposit mentioned 
in cl80u8e 3 of tbis 'license as weU ae the wbole quautity 
of opium in his pOSlOSsion. and that he will not r.e,·ent 
any reTellue. polioe. ",eise or CU'Btoms offioer 0 what
eV~'r grade from entering any of his shops at any hour 
of the day or night. 

~O. That the" pound " ml'ntioned in this Jit'en(".e will 
be a ntluntl equal 1J\ weight to W t.ola.~ It. tala oouig 
recokoned as equal to ISO graine . 

aO 
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·~U. 1.'h3.t the licensoe shan puy into th(' col1(1(·tor's 
treasury mrmthly the Bum of Re. &8 contribution 
tow~Jorfl~ the cost of the government est.ablishment 
employed for the pr()vention of opium SlllUg~}ing in 
the district. '£he tirst payment shall be made 
not Jater than .tho 31st August 189 • &nu subscfJuellt 
payments not Inter than the In-at working day of each 
successive month during the term of the lioense. 

That tho lic.ensee shall employ and mn.intain sufficient 
establishments for the in!'lpectioll of shops and the 
prevention of irregularities or mal· practices therein 
contmry to tbe conditions of this license or to the law 
for tho time being in forco; that he shall a1f10 mainl.ain 
6Htablishments, expend money iu tbe raymout of 
rowards and otherwiMo, and exert himsel' to the ut~ 
most for the purpose of checking the illicit manufacture 
and sale of opium and all illicit opium traffic within 
the liceuBee's diKtrict, and of a:lCcuring on t,he part of 
all the persons employed hy him in the carriage and 
sale of opium a strict adherence to the law and to the 
provieions of' the engagements entered into by them 
aud by him; and if it comes to his knowledge that 
0. breach of the lu,w or uf any of the said provisions 
has been committed, ho shall forthwith bring the same 
to tho notice of t,ho collector in order that the penaltie!-l 
prescribed for the offence may be enforced. 

22. That he has deposited with the oollector the sum 
of B.s,'" ill cash or Government promiBsory 
notes af; security for the performance by him of tLo 
conditions prescribed in tIllS license, and thab tho ~id 
amount or such portion of it as may not h3;~e Leen 
appropriated by the collector in liquidation of govern~ 
mpnt demands aga.inst him will be returned to him 
a.frer t.be ~piry of this license and a.fter all demands 
against the licensee shall have been fully satisfied. 

23. 1'hat this license may be reca.lled by the 
collector :-

Ca.) for default of punctual pnyment of the amounts 
moniioned in clauso 21 j or 

(b,) for default in or violation of any of tho eondit.icllQ 
specified in the license; or -

(c,) if th.~ holder t.horoof be convicted. of a. orC'n('h of 
the peaco 01' of a,ny other ofl'cnce during tho 
currency of thi:; liccnsn; or 

(d,) if he infringoEi allY of the eonditiom< imposf'd on 
him by tho Opium Act, 1~78. or by the rules in 
force thcrcumler. 

:.!4, '£bat any los::! ("an~cd to Govornment in con8e~ 
quence of' the rcc~1l of this licens!": for any of the 
a.foresaid ca.uses shall be rc>covercn from him trow the 
cash depo8ih,d by him with the collector, or hy attach
ment nnd 8alc~ of the stocks of opium held by him, or 
;n such othc.'r lawrul manner &8 the collector shall 
direct, lie slmlluot be cntitled to any sum that may 
Lc rea.li~L'd (In'r a.nd ahove the sum payablo 11)' him by 
puttillg tho licenlle to :Hale in cOllRcquence of his default) 
nor shall ht' be entided to any compemation or refund 
of IIny 8um~ pa.itl by him, Should the collector desire 
to caw'cl this li('elltiQ before the expiry of the period for 
which it blH! Leen gTllouteu ror allY' l'l\use~ othel' tha.n 
Lboto\(' Ilpe(,jfil~d in the pret'cding daual's, the collector 
Hbnll g-ive him thrcc mouths' previous uutiee alld 
Il>bsolve him fl'om Illlliabilitil'M uuder tho licellse for the 
uIH.,xpir(>d term (11' tho Ji(,clI~e. or if' lI(ltice he lIot given, 
sha.1l make !cIuch further ('ompcllsatiotl in def'H.ult uf 
Dotice I~~ thC'l I'ommis!'lioller of customs, salt, opium, and 
abkari, may din'ct, 

2,), That the cullecull' shall hllve power at allY time 
to impose a. fiue lIllt eXI'eedillg Rs, 1,OO~)on tho licensoe, 
instead of recalling this lie-omit'. fllr infringemC'nt by 
the Iicell:'(,o or IJY auy uf hi.:-: :-<crva'lIt~, a,2out:'i, or sub
tell(l.lIt::l of n.uy of the l'ontlition~ of this lil't'lI~e nlld to 
rel:nvor the nmonnt of tho fine :-0 im'P(lHcd fl'nm the CIIo.'1h 
tlepll)'itctl by the Ii('en~ee. or hy ntt3('hme~lt and ::-.alo of 
the 0rium lodgetl under (,Iauso 3, or III ~u{'h otht'l' 
Inwfu maTlUC'T n:-; the {'ollcdllr mav think fit. Nothillg 
t~()ntnincd in thiR t'lan,," 01' in t'h;u~('" 23 Rnd 2·~ shalL 
however, atT\wt tho lill.hility or the Ik'oll:-:efl to (~l'imiJla.l 
prosc('ntioll ulltier the OpiU1ll Aet, 

26, That thil"i liL'ont:>e docs not. cover the rnanuflll'tul'e 
awl r<ltlc by the 1i('~l1I'O~ of ('handul, mn.dat. clr a.ny 
nthll!' preparation of poPpy juice) otht'r than opium. 

• Th,. rllll"II'I\ 11:\,,,1 h,\ II;., rumml'. ,jmlO'l" .. r O"i'tIU in ""S!"'I'! .,r 
(lll('h hlrm will I", llU\III.11 III II", lillll' "r illvI~IIlK h'luitorH rill" fh,' 

IB.'Ul", 

2i, That he will ('omply with ttl! poliet: Nlg'uhtlon:-: a~ 
to tho closiug of shop~ on tho Ot,l'll,:-:iu .... , of th~~ Mohoram 
ami ot.her fe:;t.iyn.b; nn l'~llnpCUl-laf i'm III' o.llIIWTt.lIl:C will 
he ma.tlc 011 o.{'t~ount of :;uch do:-.ure. 

Grauted thi:" ibe day of 189 

\ • 
Sea! 01 ) 

the Collector, Collcd.or. 

\, / 
"-------

No.:.!. 

'FOR TUE DISTRICTS (It' BIJ \Plrn, BE),(;AUBlI, DUAUWAJl. 
RA'fNAGml, AND KANilA ONLY. 

FOl<M E.-I. 

LUAJ'Mcjor Retail Sale of Ollium. 

Di~tri('t 
No. uf Li{~clI~e ill Register 
N arne of Retai ler 
Locality of shop 

Be it known that 
resident at ill the town of hi hf'reby 
8uthorirled by the collector Ill' to I:)C'H opium 
by ret.ail at tho :,thnp above~mcntiond from the 
day of 11;9 ~ to tho dll)' of 
189 , (bnth day.., inclusive} upon the following con~ 
ditioll~ ;-

1. That he will pay to GI)"ernml'nt an aglVegate ~nm 
of Rupees in 12 equal m01lthly lllstalmentl'l, 
to be pllid in advallce 011 thl) hot day of e:lch mtlTith. 

2. That hI) will sell no opium but such ax he mo.y 
pnrcha..~e from a Governmeut depot, and that he will 
not rec'civc, 01' have ill hii:l pus.sessioJl opium ohtaiuud 
otherwi~e. 

3p That he will, immediately aftE'!, the expiry (fr 
rel'all of thi~ liccn!"e, ~urrender to the I'I)1Ieetor a.1l 
opium remaiuillg unsold on his bands Oil the da.to of the 
expiry or rec'a.il of' thil:-l lil~enl'lO ai'l he may havo been 
un!lblo to diRpost! of ill lawful mallnor IUld will re(,eive 
from the ('ollectllr such price, including duty, as tho 
collector ~h3,11 adjudge for :-'0 much (Jf the opium HO 

surrendered as may not be liable to eonfisl'ation Ilnd as 
may be deda-red by the collector t,) be of good quality 
mHl fit for retail sale; but he will Hot bo entitled .to 
receive any payment whatcver for any portion of the 
opium sO surreIHlcl'sd u.s may be liable to t'nnfi"l'a.tifIIl 

or as may he declu.reu by the t:olledor t.o bo uutit for 
retail Ha.le, 

4. Thn-t he will Hot suhlet hi~ opillm ::-hnp without 
permi(o;sioll or, tho coll"ctor, or employ for the retail of 
opium any person for wbo:;e empl(lyment ill that behalf 
he ma.y not have previously re(~eived written flanction 
of the c.()llector, 

rl, That he will retail opium only in the shop above
mentioned; anJ, unle~8 with the sanction in writing 
of t.he colledor, will keep opium only at the said shf)p 
or at the Government dep6t, 

6. That be will keep and use for tiellillg opium by 
retail and other purposes of thi:,; liceJll'le \:!uch weights 
as the collector ma.y direct. 

7, 1'ha.t. except to a. medical pra.ctitioner or other 
person holding a special licells0 from the eoliertor, he 
will not sell mU!'t) than two tohis weight of opium to 
any person at one time. 

8. That he will not; adultera.te or oomiI any forei!-,711 
t'nbstallce or nu\t.erial wit.h the opium ~olrl by him. 
That. in retailing opium i~slled to him in balls threaded 
and ~tamped with tht.' collecto!"s or Mamlatd8.r'!' scw.. 
only the qUMltity r~quired by eaeh, succe~sive customer 
t'hu.ll. a:-> fa.r as pos:nul~. be, cut otl frum a. sealed ball ; 
that he ::-.hall11ot huve In hu; possession more than one 
broken ball of opium a.t a time for ,sait' to l:Ustoml'rs. 

~~. Tha.I hL: will Hot, rt'I'I,jVt' UIIY ",caring a.ppa.rel. or 
other g\IIItI~. in bartl.'r for upium. 
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10. That be win not npen his shop, or make 8ft,Jc~ 
therein. before !;ullri~£'; that h{) wilt not keep it open 
or make r;a.les therein after 9 f)'{'lock p.m.; that he will 
not clUHC hi .. sbop during o.flthorised homos without the 
saD(,t.inll of the collector and that be will not ha.rbour 
any pCfJoifm therein during the night. 

11. Tb.a.t he will not allow the eODbumption of opium 
ou the premiHe8; that he will not pennit persons of 
llotoriously had chBmcter to rel'Oort to his shop; that he 
will p~'vent .gaming and disorderly condue:t therein.; 
and that he will give information to the nearest ma.gis~ 
trate or polioe otfi('.el" of o.ny I:ll.lSpected persons who may 
resort to hill shop. 

12. That he will have constantly fixed np a.t the 
entra.lI('e to his shor. a signboard. bearing the following 
inscription, in legible (~haracters, in the . verna.c.ular 
In.ngaage ,-

(Name of Vendor.) 
U Lieensed to retail opium." It Price per tot&. 

annas ." 

l~. That h. ";\1 keep ill a book, bound and paged, 
.ca.ch page of whic-h f\ha.1I bear the 8eal of the collec-tor 
or of the mo.mla.Mfuo, and write up to rlate dn.ily a plain 
aud ('orr6<"t account in IMlch form M the coll('ctor may 
direct, Hhowillg the quantity of opium purchased and 
Bold duily and the quantity of OpIum in stock at the 
end of ea.ch day. ~ well &8 the priC'e r'('alised by sale, 
together with a. li~t showing the namM and Bddre~flel'l 
of a.1I11erfionH to whom opinm may be lIOid in quantities 
eX('661 iug' two tola/oj at one time. That htl will furnish 
to the ('olleetor Ruch &('('OU111.H, retUrDf4 and informa.tion 
l'ElHped.ing hi~ df'a.lillg8 and arra.ng'cment8, under this 
1i('en~o IloA. the collecoor ma.y require; and tha.t the 
koeping or rendering of incorrect scc-ounts, returul!. or 
informo.tioll. will {'ollBtitute a breach of the ('onditiolls 
of thiij license. 

14.. That ho will produce for inspection, on demand 
of any revpnue, police, eXc1Re, or cu~toms officer ahove 
the rank of jn.madar. his licenRc aDd &c,c,ounts, as well 
6!11 the whole quantity of opium in his pOf',~es8ion; and 
that be will not prevent auy revenue, pol ice, excise, 01' 
customs officer. of whatever grade, from. entering hi!'! 
shop at any hour of the day or night. 

15. That he has depositod with the collector the aum 
of Re,. &8 t>ecunty for the due performa.nce 
by him of the conditionM pre~cri.bed in this license, a.nd 
that the sa..id amount or such portion of it aR may not 
have been appropriated by the collector in liquida.tion 
of Govomment dema.nds againRt him will be returned 
to him after the expiry of thi:-l lirense, and after all 
demands Bgo.iutit the licensee shall have been fnlly 
Ratisfiml. 

16. That tJJis license may be recalled by the collector, 
(/I) for default of punctual payment of any of the 

il1stalmebte mentIOned in clause 1 ; or " 
(b) for defanlt or viola.tion of any of the conditions 

sper.ified in this license; or 
(0) if the holder thereof be convi('ted -of a breach of 

the peace, or of any other oifen(',e during the 
ourrency of this licell~e i or 

(d) if he infringes any of t.he (,-OnditioDs imposod. on 
him by the Opium Act, 1878. or by the rules in 
foroe thereunder. 

17. Tha.t o.n110NS (,Ru!:>ed to Government in conse
quen~o of the recall of this license ror aoy of the 
afor6AA.id oau~e8, shall be rec(lvorcd from him from the 
ca. .. h depo;:.ited bv him, or in-Kuch other lawful manner 
08 the collector shall direct. 

18. That the collector shall run's power at u.ny time 
to impo~e ... fiuc not exceeding Rs. 200 on the liconsee, 
irulte&tl of ret'llliing t.his lio('nsa, for infringement by the 
li('lmsea, or by any of hi~ Berva.n~, of auy of the 
conditions of thifl license and t.o re('.()ve-r the amonnt of 
the fine 80 imposed from the CJ&.'oIb deposited by the 
licensoe, or ill tluch otlwr lawful manner &.."1 the roHeotor 
may think fit. Nothing oontained in tbi~ clause. or in 
claUloll'\816 aud 17 81.&11, however, atfeet tho liabili~ of 
tue licoostJe tQ ("riminaJ. prosecution under the Opmm 
Aot. 

19. That tbe ('()Tlector reserV&i to bimself the power 
to ia~ue M(iitioll'" lircll~es. for the reta.il of opium in 

whenever, iu his opinion, the number 
._._---------_._----

• LlnlHbtb of the amount mentionNl in c1a~ 1. 

of khops the1'e liconsed i:- not sufficient for the con
vcnj01lco of the publit-. 

20. 'fhat. this li('('nse does nof; cover the mt\nufnctn!'e 
and. rmle by the liecns6l't, of chandal, mndn.t, or any 
other preparation of poppy joice, other than opium. 

Granted this the da.y of 
189 

Collector. 

No.4. 

[:eoa ALL DISTRICTS OF THE BQMBA.Y PlU'...sJDENCY, 
UfCLUDIlfG TilE PROVINCE OP SUi». J 

FORI( E-3. 

Li ...... ..,..;.". BuIe 45 of 1M 01'Wom Rule. fM retail .au. 
of opiltm I>y ape ... "" Gf1l .... ted I>y the JOA"m<!r fCYT ,n. 

. to rstail. on hi< be]"'if. 
District 
Number of license in regist('r 
],Ii arne of retailer 
Locality of .hop 
Be it known that 

~ rel'lidcnt a.t in the town of 
i~ hereby authorised by the collector to f\cll opium by 
retail at the shop above mentioned, from the 
day of 189, to the day of 

189 (both days inclusi\"e) upon the 
following conditiolls:-

1. Tha.t ho will se11 no opium but Sll('h os may be 
8u'Pplierl to him by , being the liccn:-ced 
fa.nner of th{' right t.o retail opium in the 

and that he will 1101. receive, 01" have ill his 
possession opium obta.iued otherwise. 

2. Tha.t be will retail opium in the shop above 
mentiotJed, and will keep opium only a.t the s-a.id shop. 

3. That he will keep and usc for retailing opium such 
weights as the collector may direct. 

4. That, except to a medical practitioner, or other 
person holuing a. ~pecial licenfle from the collector, he 
will IIot sell more than two tolli.s wei~ht of opium to 
any pe1'son at one time, or in any oue da.y in the 
aggregate. 

That he will not adulterate or admix any foreign 
substance 01' materia.l with the opium soh! by him; that 
in retailing opium issued to him ill balls threaded and 
stamped with the collector's or mo.mlatdar's 8eal. only 
the quantity required by each suoceHsive customor sbf\ill, 
808 far as possible, be cut off' from a sealed ball; thnt'he 
shall not havo in his pOEl~ession more than one broken 
ball of opium at a time for SBle to ("ustomers. 

6, That he will not receive 8uy wearing apparel or 
other goods in barter t'9r opium: that he will not se-ll 
opium. on credit, nor at pri('88 below· the ra.tes notified 
from time to time for th~ ip.sue of opium from the 
nearest Government depOt, or eXl'eeding such rates by 
more than one anna. for a toll. unles.q specially autho
rised hy the collector in writing to sell opium at a 
higher rate: 

7. Tha.t he will not open his shop to make saJea 
therein before sunrise; th&t he will lIot keep it open or 
make salea therein after 9 o'clock p.m.; that he will 
not close his shop during authoriseu l;aours withou~ the 
88ollction of the ('ollector j; alld that he will not harbour 
a.ny person therein dnrillg the night. 

8. That he will not allow the consumption of opium 
on the premiees; that he will not permit persous of 
notoriously bad chn.racter to resort to hiB shop; that he 
will prevent gaming and disorderly conduct therein i 
and that he will give inform.a.tiull to th.e nearest mo.gi8-
trate or police offioer of any suspected peraoDB who Ul.~y 
resort to his shop .. 

9. That be will have oonstantly fixed up at the 
entrance of hiB shop, a. signboard ben.1'ing the following 
iusc-ription in lehoible cb..aracters. in the vernacular 
longuuge ,-

(Name of flU'lller. Name of vendor.) 
•. Licensed t,o retail opinm; price per tala, anDftS ,to 

10. That he wtll keep in 0 hook, bound and paged, 
each page of which shall bear the scal of the ooll&t..'t-OI' 

• In lir..·DSI"i for thtl di!ltri('t8 of AlmJl'dabad, K6.ira, B:"'OaI.'h. Sl1rat 
and th .. Pwl('~ M.h.a.!!,. the f(,Il{lwln~ word!! !lhonlll \10.' InlllC-rlt .. -t hetw~ ... m 
UI" w(lrd '. below" and thtl wOl'l.i~ "'h'" ~ "in lint! l! of ehw~t'I;_ 
.. ba1r an IUln& fur .. lola in adl"a.IlCt' 0"" 
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or of the mamlo.td.O.r, and writfo up to date, daily, a trne 
and correct 1J,('(·ount. in such form as the ('o11ooto1' may 
direct, showing the quantity of opium received and 
~mld daily. and tho quantity in stock at the end of each 
day, as well ns the prioo recovered for opium Bold, 
together with It list showing tho nRmes lI,nd addresses of 
all persons to whom opium may be sold in quantities 
exceeding two toins H-t a time. That he will furnish to 
lobe collector such accounts, returns, and information, 
respecting his dealings under this Jicollse as the 
('o11ecto1' ma.y require. 

11. That he will prouuce for inspection on demand of 
any revenue, police. excise, or customs officer above 
the rank of jamadar, his IiceIlBe and accounts, aa well 
as the whole quantity of opium in his possession; and 

. that be will not pl'event any revenue, police, excise, 
or Castoms officer of whatever ~mde from entering his 
abap at nny hour of the duy or nIght. 

12. That he shall not manufacture or sell chandul, 
lnadnt. or nny other preparation of poppy juice, other 
t.han opium. 

1~. 'fhat this license may be recalled by the collector 
nt lilly time without assigning u.ny reason. 

Granted this the day of 189 . 

Seal of the 
Collector. 

Collector. 

FOR" F. 

(S.., llul. 33,.) 

Pus within days from this duta, opium 
weighing lbs. • tolliS • grains • Acized Ht tho 
village of • in the tAluka or m~hR.l 
of , in the diviBioll of 
in the territories of Bis Highness the Gaikwn.r • 

. through the British villages nn.m~,l in t be 
margin, to the village of :'11 t!l~ tAlnka (If 
mahal of in the said cllvisi.l11 in the 
custody of • for prodU(,lioll before 
the undersigned. 

Naib Rabhm. 

FORM G. 

Pass in a.ccordance with Rule 33B of Rules umler 
section [, of the IndiBn Opium Act from tho • • 
DepOt at • • in the Stute of His HighnesR 
the Maharaja. of Idar Bers • • 001(\.8 • • 

. opium. the property of A. B .• farmC'T, lif't'nFlcd at 
• .• for retail sale at - - in H iR Highness'S 
terrItory to be taken by the following route anti within 
the following times, viz. :-

dep&rting from· within (time) 
pa.ssing through • (names of villages) It u 

arriving at - for saJe "" 
in charge of O. D. 

(Signature) 

Trea.sury Officer, Idar State. 
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SCHEDULE A. 
(S .. R.u. 10, "Mer Sed;on 8.) 

Fa,", Of EXlOar SHIPPIlIG BILl. 
(Front.) 

Ent." 0/ Goodo ezporled by from ,he Prince', Dook, Bandar, per 8.B. u OoJhay," ulldefo English oolour., 10 Hongkong. 

I. 

Mar .... 

~B/118 ... 
t .. · 

I. 

Number and Kind DeecriptioD 

01 Pacbg ... 

} 

(110) Twenty 
Cheoto. 

.,Goede. 

8. 

Weight or Qnantity. 

4. 

Whether 
DutyiB 
le'riable 

according 
to Tariff 

or Market 
Value. 

5. 6. 

TarilI' Tariff 

Rate8 for Value for 

Duty. Duty. 

lis. ' •• p.l R •. 

7. 8. 9. i 10. 
j 

11. 

! 
Market Market or i 

_I Value I Amount Ratel!ll for under Sec~ Rate of Number and Date of Import 
tiOR8 XXIX. 

Duty 01' and XXX. Duty. of Duty. Entry. 
of Act VIII. 

Value. of 1878. 

Enterer No. 189 deolare the content! of this applic.atioD. to be truly stated. 
Customs received No. 

ea.hier. 

" 
Asat. Collector. 

Let Export. Bombay 

189 J 
N.D.-Wben goods ore assessable for duty according to tariff value, columna 5 and 6 are to be filled in for duty and oolumns 7 and 8 for re-value, according to the sectiouB of the Act 

quoted. 
When goods are assessable for dnty according to real, that is, market value, columns 5 and 6 will be left blank, and columns 7 and 8 filled in. 
When goodll are &88e8B&ble for duty according to weight or quantity. columna 6, 7, and 8 will be filled in, and column 6 left blank. ' 
Free good. will have columna 7 and 8 filled in. ... 
ColuDlDB D and 10 will be fiUed in by the Custom. Depa.rtm~t. 

-
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(lkiI ... se.) 

VeRRet's nn,me mBY be altered. 

Fee ODe rupee. 

189 
Fee received. 

As.t. Oolle.OOr. 

Cashier. 

After check with ~e original 
entry for 

frcRh one may be granted for tho 
portion shut out or not Elhipped. 
Fee one rupee. 

189 A •• t. Collector. 

No. 

Vea~el"8 nBme may be nit(>red. 

Fee one rupee. 

189 
Fee received.. 

A~st. Colle('t.or. 

CR-Rhicr. 

FOR MEA.SU1LEMENT AT BANDD AND COLLECTION OJ MEASUREMENT FEE. 

BOKnAY,, ____________________________ __ 189 
Rs. a. p. 

Me&8urement Fee on _______ bales levied ........... _ ....... . 
(Signed) _______________ _ 

Mca~urcmcnt Fcc Clerk. 

[N.D.-Henceforward Export Shipping Bill. (Export Notes) will bo presented by shippers in triplicate. 
Tho original of those will be taken with the first boat load. of each consignment to the ship or steamer, ItS the 

Cfi.I:IO mu.y be, a.nd delivered to the master or comma.nder, who will kf-'ep it with him until the In:iding of the ve~Rel 
is complcteu, and at the time of a.pplying for port clearance, deliver a.ll snch Export Shipping Bills duly eJlt]orscd 
as to his ha\-'ing received on boa.rd the quantity covered by them, together with the Export Mn.nifl'Ht in doplicnte 
afl usuaL. 

The duplicate ('opy will be deliTered to the gate-keeper, who will endorse on the back of it the quantity passcd 
by him, and in the evening will return to the Export Department all Ruch duplicates that have been completely 
di~poscd of. 

The tripliC'nte will remain in the Custom Hou~c as Office Record.] 

Contents received. 

(SignatureJ _______ _ 

Master or Commander of the Ship. 

SCHEDULE B. 

(See Rule :15 ,,,,d.,. Section 8.) 

TABLE 1. 

RENT. 

(.dB amended b1J GOtIernment Notifieation, No. 3588, dated 18th May 1886.) 
--

No. of Com pnrtmentli iu Rate per mensem. Pa.yable. 
""arcbouse. 

------- - -

3. 4, 9. 8nd 10 • - - Rs. 80 eaoh - Monthly in 
vallee. 

1,7.13,15,16, and 18 - - &S. 75 do. - Do. 
I 

I 
2,.').6,8, II, ]2, 14, and 1'1 - RI!!. 70 do. -- Do. 

TABLE II. 
,V AREUOUSE FEES. 

(As amended by Got'e,-J/.fnt>nf Noti.fiMiion No . .).447. 
dated 5th .t!u!JtUlt 18!-10.) 

Whpn ,1"l>Otdt\'rl wallY 
COlHllIlr\·liumt 111 Itlll' 
wnN·h,'UIiO. 

ltatc per chrst-. 

At tho rattl of lot 
I1I\1U1o'l on ,,,,d, 
c11t'~t or twO·IUllf 
clwsls. 

PsynblC'. 

Beforl' tcc.'ipt of 
OI}lum into ware
hous,.,'. 

NOTR.- -TIIi~ 1"ttt~ 110,·11 nol ill<'lud,' rf'nt- rOt tl'sting roI.llnlll. which will 
Ltl dlUt!l:r'tl fVI" "'·\J.I!.nl\"ly R.IIJIlYll ut1'l1 for iJi '1'"ltll'l I.; tlu~t. III, nt thl' n\tt1 
of [tH.:1O ,'lLd1 pl'f I1It'TlM"m,}llll"nhh, monthly III advnnCf!. 111 thl' Cll-'itl ?' 
roolllli JIoiOIll. ) (lud 1 "lilt of 11...,. 16 ,·.eh l"'r mO"~ID. 11110 pu,yo.hle In 
ad,¥ .. noo, In t·b" cual' or rootnH No.-. 2, S. 4. 05, 6. S. it. 10, 11. 111lWd 13, 

No. of Te~ting Rate per meDscm. Pa.yable. Rooms. 

I ad- 1 and 7 - - Rt-l. 30 each - Monthly iD ad-

! vance. 
2, 3, 4. 5, 6, 8, 9, Rs. 15 do. - Do. 

10, 11. 12, aDd 
13. 

I 
SUPPLEMENTARY EVIDENCE PLACE:D BEPORE THE ROYAL 

OPIUM COMMISSION BY 'l'RE HONOUll.ABLE T. D. 
MACKENZIE. 

Though I ba.ve in some measure touehed upon the 
question of opium smuggling- in the printed sta.t('ment 
1 ha"\"e already submitted, I think it is desirable that 
Some further particuls1"8 on l\ point which so peculiarly 
all"eots the Bomba.y PresideDcy should bo given. It 
was with the view of checking smuggling and illicit 
practices generally tha.t the ~inimum guaranteed vend 
syswm was introduced. I h~~e given some Recount of 
this system and the reasOIlS which led to its discon_ 
tinoa.nce a.t pages 7-9 of m1 "Note Oil tho Syswm of 
Exci.sc management of Optnm,"' o.nd the matter is 
further deBit with in the letter from the Go"V"ernmeDt 
of Indi .. to the Bomba.! Go~ernment. No. 4.120, dated 
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1st October 18tH, printed ... Appendix No. 15 to tho 
d6Bpotcb trom the Government of India to the Secre
tary of State. No. 289, dated 14th Octobor 1;!91, printed 
6li p&gCti 7d-79 of the If Collection of Papers rela.ting to 
th('l ()onsumptioD of Opium in India." My object 
now is mainly to show--

(a) from reports of ollicero with .pecial knowledge 
of the snbjeot, 

(b) from sta.ti stics ; 
that opium smuggling was excessively prevalent before 
lrJ78· a.nd that the introduction of the min,imnm 
gu~teed vend system materially checked. ~~B 
smugghng and caused licit largoly to replace IlhClt 
opium. 

2. Undor head (a) I would can attention ta-

-(I) Mr. C. W. Bell'. roport, dated 1st October 1869 
on the Abk&ri system in this Presidency, from which 
I extract the following paragraphs 01;1 the then Bystem 
of retailing opium:-

&I 63. I now come to the opinm retail bosincsa. For 
many yean past the Byst-em of levying a fixed fee from 
the lioensco has been done awny with, and after fixing 
the Dumber of shops required. the lioense for each has 
been separo.tely put up to auction. The licensee is 
bonnd to take the OpillDl he iB to retail from the 
Govornment stores. At oue time. but only for a few 
yean, the licensees obtained their supplies at a little 
over OORt prioe and free of duty, but for the last 
.30 years they have cbarged the duty as well. 

I' 64. ';l'his system \ctM pretty well in districts when "
there are no great opportunities afforded for smuggling, 
and where the ool1dumption is allllost entirely oonfined 
to what is u~ed by mothers to keep their infants quiet, as 
in the Konks.n., lJeccan. and Southern Mara.tha conntry : 
but in Gujarnt, where lL large proportion of the popula
tion woo inveterate opium eu.ters. twd the adjaceut Na.tive 
States produce thedrng at ha.lf the pl'ioe at which Govern~ 
ment sUPllly it to tho licensed retailer, the system 
works bad y~ The lictlusee takes a little opium from 
the Government storcs 88 a hi ind, but the mass of what 
he retails is smuggled. One has only to refer to 
St.atement No. 49. colnmn 6, in the AppendU:. to Bee 
that, even if the retailer Bells. a.,q he asserts, at 50 per 
-cent. advance on the price he pays Government for the 
opium supplied, he wonld rarely make enough out of 
the Government opium to pay for bis license. Again. 
from the 8&id atat.<>ment, column II, one sees how 
entirely disproportioned iR the issue from the Govern~ 
ment stores to wha.t must be the local couBllDlption of 
the drug. 'rhe per-centnge of opium eatel's &Ild the 
BD.D.unl ('onsumptlOu per head shown in column Sand 
10 are fiKed at rD.·tes, in almost everl case, far below 
""Whnt the loeal officers estima.t,ed. 'Ihe exc~s of loca.l 
oonsump~jon over issue from Government trreasuries 
in tbe Regulation Provluoco is shown by me a.t 
77;) maumlB, aud may be relied on &8 much below the 
mark. 'I'bis '1uantity represents 457 chests of opium 
and a.bout 2~ Bkhs of rupees duty. The receipts from 
lice1H~es in our Regulation Pro'~lnces in 1867-68 do not 
contrast favonrnblv with tho receipts from tbe (: Ilne 
souroo in thu provmcc of SimI. being only·R~. 81,·172 
n.gllu~t Ry. 52,!J~H. 

•• 65. I need not d weU on this part of the 8U bject ... 
the Government rec6rds for lDlmy yeans teem with 
reports from l(){,M officers in Gujara.t, placing the 
tact of the eX.istence of opium smoggling beyond a. 
doubt .. The prlmary c&n.se apparently is tha.t GoTOl"Il
ment .insist on tbe l'E'ta.il of the most exptmsive kind 
of OpIum at an enO!"IDOUB price in a district where 
the drug can be got illicit1y with little fear of detection 
for half the prioe. A secondary cause is the prohibi
tion of the production of opium. That this has 
encouraged smuggling seems to be evidenced by the 
fact that for the three yea.rs previous to the suppreBBlon 
of the cultivation of the poppy, the average supply 
from the Government stores to reLailers io. Ahmedabad. 
was a.bout 381 mannds against a.n average of 126 nlauncis 
for the three following years. The issue in 1867--68 is 
a little over ~ve maunds.~'" . 

(2.) Mr. W. G. Pcdder'. report. No. 103, dated 
30th J nly 1870, On "The Internol Management of tho 
Salt Department." in which he incid.cnt.aJ.ly, p&rao!o 
graph 10.S, toucbes un the opium qnestion ........ 

.. Nothing can be a. more legitimate80urce of~venue 
than the internal consumption of opium. We are 
supposed to tax it heavily, oa.r Oolle('tors have strained 
the law to prevent ita production in our own districts, 
yet; t.b.e only effect baa been that our cultivators are 
debarred from profiting by the oultivation of the poppy; 
while the use of the drug ia not checked in the sma.llest 
degree, and the consumption is supplied entirely by 
sma~gled opium grown in foreign territory. In 1832 
the hcit sale of opium in the Ahmedabad. Collectorate 
WSB Indian maunds 448-28~ and the revenue from it 
R.. 2,30,408. In 1886 the licit ... Ie wae Indi"n mannde 
5-9. and the revenue Rs. 5,4050. I ba.ve no hesitation 
in saying that if the present actnal consumption of 
Ahmedabad and. Kaira was licit, tbe revenue would be 
at least 10·l8.khs of rttpeeBa" 

(3.) Mr. (now Sir Charles) Pri'chard· ... Note. on 
U the ma.nuf&cture, importation •. and consumption of 
" opium in Gujarat, with suggestions for the repres
H s10n of opinm smuggling," dated 17th OcLober 1873. 
H 0 writes as fullows :-

1111. It is the duty of the preventive force QO. the 
Kathiawa.r RUIlll and Marwar· frontiers to prevent 
opium. from passing westwards intQ_ Cutch. and 
Katbiawar, and southwards (from Rajputana.) into the 
States under the Palanpur Superintendency i but this 
precaution can be of little value so long 88 the road 
from Malwa. Meywa.r, and Udepur. across the eastern 
frontier of the Presidency is left entirely open. 

.. I 12. Prevalmu-e oj Bmvggling.-It is so geot--rally 
known and admitr.ed that almost the whole of the opium 
cOllsumed in Gujal'at is smuggled, that little need be 
adva.nced here ill proof of the a.s.sertion. Indeed, so 
long a8 .MaJwu. opium h8H free access along the whole 
leng-r.h. of our eastern boundary. and opium.. manufacture 
is permitted in foreign terntory interlaced with our 
own. it cannot be expected that people will buy Lbe 
t&:r.ed drug. 

u 13. A mass of concla.sive evidenoe on the subjeot is 
collected in Mr. Fernandes's (printed.) reports, NOll. 357 
and 436 of 187 J, and in Mr. Ben'. Abksri report. Tho 
following table oa.rries Mr. Bell's statistics of opium 
consumption down to the latest date. and fully conlirms 
all tha.t he haa written on tho subject :-

AHIOl>A.IlAD. KuJu.. j BaoA.OB. S11lU.T. 
,-- -.---. 

Licit I • Licit Licit i Licit I 
n~ump- I Population. CoD,'wn!,"I Population. Co»:'lllDP- j Population. Co~um!'"1 PopulatiQDo 
1l0D. i bOD. UO'" bOn. 

-'-_. 

Years. 

Co 

M ds .•. Md>, e. Mda. s. Md8. II. 
lFl6!j-69 
lH6~-70 
18jO--71 
UI71-72 
1872-73 

B 33 
• ·l 

1< 0 
20 17t 
17 1211 

} m,mf 
1 131 

} 782,788 { 
1 0 

o "t 
o 27* 
0 .. 

I - 8 10 

} 1 801 
} 285,01; { 

6 sa, 
I 20t 6 0;, 73,,936 

• •• 7 19t 
• 2. 6 27 

MJ·. U~ll t!ays :-' Tbe licelllM.'e takes a little opium 
from the (i-oVQrllmf'lnt 8toros 88 a blind. but the m888 
01" what be retails is 8mu~g\od_' 

"14. Mr. Pedder remarks (p"""grarh '1!1 of his "bl. 
Salt report) tba,lI not one.r;weutieth 0 the opium 000· 
eumed in KRthiu;wl\r is licit. Fllrthcr on (paragraph 
10::') be writes :-

"'in titt\t4!ltnect 4.~ of Mr. Boll's valuable Abkari 
J'\.'port, he ('stimates tbat the preportion of opium ooten 
tQ the odult male population in Ahmed.tlbad IWd Kaira 

,---
is 9 per cent.. a.nd that if each corummf'~ 20 tolas per 
annum (and many Rajputs eat hRlf a. tol •• day). the 
actual ftnnulll consumption is ~fl6 Indian manndB, the 
licit consumption baing linle over six maunds. At 
tbe rate of Rs. 26 per ser. or Re. I,OSO per maund, the 
l'{IV"enut' wght io be Dearly four lakbs of rupe~. But 
Mr. Bell haa much undE'tl'-es,imat-t"d both the nnmbt'r of 
cUllsumers and th.t! averaJ(e qnantity each consumes. 
Bln·'ug bt'ell loug a ReUlement Offi(~er in Gujarat; I 
am. w~U MMtuaiDt.ed with the habita of the people, and 

30{ 
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feel sure that a. majority llf the adult male population 
of Northern Gujarat, of all classeB excent the mcre31ltilo 
aud literary. are Lnbitual consumcr~ of the dnlg.' 

.. Again, in the tiame parabrrapb, he writRs :-' In 
18:_l2 the licit enle of opium in tbe Ahmedabad 001-
lect.orat c was 44S Indian mamula, 28 sers, and the 
revenue from it R~. 2,B6.408; in H:!61 the licit sale of 
opium was India.n malllids &, Bers~. and tho revenue 
Ra.5,450.' 

" 15. It is impossible to ron.ke &.D accura.te estimate 
of the whole quantity of lllicit opium t.hat enters 
British Gnjarat j but the quantity Imown to pass into 
the province is very large indeeu. It bRa been asCCl'· 

ta inetl from the accounts of the ] dar State a.no. the 
returns of tmle at the Samlaj i fair. that on fLD ltVCrage 

1,!:WO Indian maunds of M81wa opium, exclusive of 
• Pa.ss' opium for China, prry wansit duty evory year on 
passing through IdfLr and other petty ~tates in the 
Mnhi Kantha. The aCCOllnts of the Panch Mahn.ls also 
shmy tllnt the 1,200 Indian maunds of untuxed Malwu 
opium annually enter Gujaro.t through that district. 
It has further been shown (paragraph 9: of my report, 
No. 1,1:18, dated the 5th March last) that at least 
1 000 chests of Visllagar (Gn.ikwa.r) opium are smuggled 
i':'to British territory every year. ThiR makes up a 
ootid of 2,745 chests, the duty on which for home con
sumption at Re. 24 per ser amounts to the enormous 
sum of 46 hikhs rupeeH i and besides an undetermined 
quantity of untaxed opium is known to be imported 
~ui Rajpipla and the Mewasi States under Khandesh, 

"17. * '" It is difficult. of courRe, 'W form a relia.ble 
cKtimate of the produce of the Gaikwar's distl'icts; 
but the Wahiwatdu:r of Vi!:Jllaga.r has lately informod 
Mr, Carey tha.t his collectioDs on aCCOlmt of the Be.l3b
duty average four la.khs n. yoar, and it h~ probable. as 
he flums the reTcnue. that he would not 0tJe1'8tate them, 
This represents all export of about 3,000 chests, tho 
whole ot' which ought- to g? ~o .A.hm~dabad, a.s lda.r B:nd 
PalaDpur (which with Bntlsh terrn.ol'Y clrcumscnbe 
the Gu.ikwu.r's northern :Ma.hals) produce more tha.n 
SI] tficicnt opium for their own conHumption, But from 
informa.tion, with which Mr. Fernandez has favoured 
me, it appears that the average number of chests of 
ViRnagnl' 0f.ium brought to the lScales a.t Ahmedabnd 
during the aat J.O years is leas tha.n 2,000, and that the 

Districts, 1875-6. 1876-7. 11874-5. i 
--------~ .~----~--

Bombay 
Ahmedabttd 
Kuim 
]la.nch Mnhals 
Broach 
Surnt -
ThlUlll 
Nlu:ik -
l{handclih 
Abmclluugar 
Poolla 
:Sholapur 
Hatara 
Belf..,ranOl 
IJh!trwur 
Bijul'ur 
("!lHarn 
I:atllngiri 
K"luha 
I\:o.mchi 
J ly,lcl";::.ltad 
:-Ohilmrvur 
Adell 

'l'ot.u.1 

Lb •. 
1,14-4 
2,885 

168 

2:j7 
i20 
586 

2.171 
1,033 
1,201 

964 
~16 
565 
345 
:i2G 
11:\ 
PilI 
I7i 

1, j!Hi 

8~14i 
724-
212 

2S,RS6 

Lbs, 
1,030 
3;089 

155 

~:221 
799 
58u 

2.040 
1,154 
l,:li 1 
1.134-

261 
.524-
4[,8 
343 
126 
li\l 
17. 
29 I 

I,j:ln ' 
~":,74 

9·15 
246 

25,O~2 

Lbs. 
587 

3,848 
179 

241 
928 
52' 

2,'124 I 
890 

1,076 
992 
368 
345 
3.;7 
31. 
112 
]72 
IH4 
Hili 

1,5i'i 
1"I,74t1 
l,~·.u 

2u7 

25,106 

I would chaw Elp(J('.ial 1\l,tcnLi('n t.o the 8.\'(.'rage CUli
}I1unptilOli for thrl'l' yenJ's prm-jOllR ttl 1!:)77-78; 

(a) in tbe th'u G-ujal'u,t di~ll'ict,!-i; 
(1),1 in Bombay ('il,y i 

Bnd to the r.on~ulllp! ion iu the same 19c:o.litios for thE' 
lil'~t. CO'llp,,-"tt~ year 1~79-HI) nndt·r the Opinm Act. sud 
till' 1IllltimOlll gua"I\ut-eutl YPHd fI:) sl.l'ln, 

Ln 1111' ftll'nll'f tlte n.vi·!'ag'l' aunual {'!lu~uUtption of 
li"11 "plUm for ,'ndl til' t.ilo 1.IH'eo .\'('lIl·S WIlt-. 4,·t~IO 11.l'l" 
""Inlp III P·;i'lL8Cl t,hl' ('on:.mmption had risen at a. hound 
III ::13,:1,',2 II,'", 

III tbtl Ju-t.L,·" till' a.l'eomge ('OIlt-lUlUlltioll fo,' ell('.h of I.be 
t.hrl·o y .... '\H! Wl\~ 1:119 Ih~" whill' III 187!1-~1I it was 

• T-h;. 'ltl;~' len i;d I~y ,-1m (i.uklVn.r o~ ~pium l'J:port~d beyond his 
own tcrriwl'l' 

number is steadily decJ"OOlI:ing year hy YORr, anti lIlA 
vear fell B8 low n~ 1.300 and the year prr·,·~ons to 81.0. 
From alII could learn while in the Gaikwar'l-l di:-!t-rict~ . 
it would a.ppea.r that the cultivatiou of the poppy is not 
,dccreasing. and there can be no doubt that /'lome 
qunntity of mannfHctured opium find~ an exit from His 
Highnct;s's dominions withont paying his export ft!c. 
It may then, I think, be positively ~ta.t.od that at fl'Il.8t 
1,000 ch€'sta of Vhmagar opium, the duty on which nt 
12 nlpees per ser amonnts to 17 lakhR rupees, are 
ernugglyd in~ or through Briti!-1h tl'rritury every yea.r. 

,. ThIS opmm mostly goos to Cutch and KnLhiawar, 
which are f'.upposed to consume taxed opinm fmpplit'd 
br Oovernment, The ltdult population of thnsl.l pro
VInces are opium·eaters o.]moRt to Or ma.n; bllt Cutoh 
does not now take an out:ce of taxed opium, and the 
consignments to Kathiawar arc 1e33 than r)oo maunda a 
yeo.r .... notYWitbe.tandiug a spcclsll'(·ductioll in Lbe rate of 
duty and the strenuons cndeal'oOl'S of the Pdlitical 
Agent to induoe the chief8 to indcllT, on Bomba.y for 
their supplies, Tha.t Governmcnt should 10l~e the 
revenue from the opium commroption of Cutch and 
Kathiawar is a serious matter in itself, but the failure 
of oxisting arrangements to secure tha-t revenue involves 
a. consideratiun of far greater moment. If those two 
large provinces are able to 8m uggle sufficient for t.heir 
home consumption, wha.t is thcl'e to prevent their 
smuggling for export to China. 8r-1~o r " 

3, The first point I wish to ma.ke by referring to 
tbele reports is that these officers writing long before 
1878 B8sert-Eld that opium smuggling. chiefly in GnjBrat 
of course, ,"e-ry largely existed, and tha.t in consequencc 
of their reports, measllr('s were ttloken which resulted in 
the Opium Act No.1 of 1878. and the rl1los thereunder, 

The sC'cond point will be to show by the statistics 
which follow how fa.r those ufficcrs were justified in 
their assertions. 

A. regards hood (b) 
4, I have in pnragraph 6 of mT •• Abgtract of 

Evidonce" shown the quantitieM of licit opium which 
pasHed into consumption during each 1)f the 10 years 
ending 1892-3, and I now supplement. tho.t with a 
similar table for the nine yea.rs from 1874-75 to 
1882-83 :-

1877-8. 

Lbs, 
3,125 
2.853 

1010 

210 
865 
590 

1,986 
1,205 
1,098 

952 
704 
608 
3'7 
265 
109 
157 
183 
:.!1I3 

2, ).1:1 

7,62t( 
1,3H5 

:l44 

26,955 

1878-9. 

Lb •. 
8,966 
6.363 
2,1;83 

29 
2,898 
1.445 

502 
1,789 
1,276 
1,085 

974 
;10 
697 
542 
26:\ 
lU9 
109 
179 
210 

1,7,19 
4,365 I 
1,090 

26S i 

38,048 

1879-80'1 1880-1. 

Lbfl, 
9,246 

16.139 
8,262 
3,116 
6,449 
2,826 

69. 
l,St'6 
1,576 

974-
1,205 

762 
967 
742 
2.0 
124 

:~~ I 
"... 

2.216 . 
4,6()9 
1,1::'6 

239 

63,267 

Lbs. 
11,125 
20,465 
10,068 

S,7kO 
9,~79 
3,406 
1,103 
1,922 
2,771 
1,670 
5,190 
l,I8i 
1,252 

652 
351 
I·W 
WH 
113 
261 

2,:WI) 
4,[,~j 

1,6U3 
259 

t4,237 

1881-2. I 
LbN. 

10,750 
17,611 

9,299 
2,760 
8,807 
3,531 
1.299 
2,19<4-
6.698 
2,499 
[),852 
2,988 
1,207 

730 
:~!'Co 

190 
113 
164 
320 

2.599 
S,li~4 

1.592 
265 

87,528 

1882-8. 

Lbs. 
11,791 
22,649 
1l.765 

2,0:20 
10.453 
"',920 
1,589 
3,474 
8,115 
5,404-
7,266 
"'J196 
1,815 

849 
42. 
426 
liS 
1"1 
326 

2,f>5:~ 

7,100 
2J051 

239 

108.822 

9,2,1,.1) Ibs, In the ono ('Me tilt' consulllption WM. in 
rouno. noml~I·!l. multiplied 1'\1. ill the other 10 times. 
Is, not tbf' unly ,fa.ir inft~~'{mcc 111)t i.hat tbc gf'lH'ro.l 
oplUm consumptIOn hOO 1noreu~l'(l so enm'mour-Iv in 
soml' 18 months. but lit-at lic1't opiwm Juul rp-placer( 'hId 
wM.('h was formerly 8f7"~ggl.ed for C07l8Umpt!'-<m? The 
origina.l minimuDl gna.rn.lltoed vPlld Ay~tem was in force 
m t.ho Glljamt. distl'icts and in D()ln hay in 1879-80, and 
I suhmit tlHlot t.he abovl' lignres )'I'ove conduf;i\"ely tha.t 
slllug,ding wns, 88 age:lel'ted by ~fe",sr". Bell. l'f'ddt.'r, 
and l'rit.cho.rd €lxten~i\'ely prevalt'ot in Guiarat before 
the introduction of th(' ope.ration ')f the Opium Act. 
thllt it !lb·) largely prevailt:'d io Bombs.v, Rnd that a 
mOEo1;t· decisive cbpck WWj given to it bv'the minimum 
gua.ranteed vend system, ~ 
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APPENDIX XXI. 

NOT. by Mr. Houa on the 81G!I'ATUllEI to the PftITlOII 

in fa...-our of the PRoBlBITIOK of the use of 
OI'f111[. except for :::MEDICAL PURP08Blil. presented to 
P .UI,LLUIEKT by certain MEnIOJ.L PllACTITIONlm8 

in Bombay (~ld. Question 25,603). 

I have shown that every means W808 taken to givE? 
publiojty to the petition after it had been presented to 
IJarliAlDcnt. 

Nine months after the portro.it& of Dr. Atmaram 
Pa.ndnra.n~ and Dr. Khor.r appearod in the II Guardian," 
the ilJumlJl.Gted petitio#W1L8 i8SUed na " supplement 
to the" Bombay GQardian ·t on October 14th. 1893, Bond 
in the OJ Bunner of Asia' J for November 1~93. 

From U Times of India.." 

On November 14th the loading Bombay daily paper 
published It list of 13 doctors who were revresented 88 
either denying their signatures to tho pej,ition or in 
Bome way qualifying them. On November 27 and 
November 28 f'arther lists of doctors were given. and 
a long leading article on the alleged "Anti.Opium 
Fra.ud." From it I read, " The oommunioation whioh 
II we publish to.day practioally oompletes the dis. 
n avowa.ls, one by one, of the petition by those who are 
.. represented &8 having signed it." 

I DOW oomment upon a few or the extracts from 
the" Times of India," and letters from the doctors to 
myself, which' for oonvenience in oomparing. I have 
n.rrlmged side by side. . 

From Letter to Myself. 

Dr. Atmaram Pandurang says :_U I do not remember. No reply received, 
but I may have signed the petition without oarefully 
reading it, for when I now read it carefully, I do not 
a.gree with it." 

I have alrea."d18bown how Dr. Pandurang si~ned the petition twioe, whioh JDn,kes it hard to believe that it was 
dOL.e without hiS agreeing to tbe content~ of It. When 1 visited him. he mid that he did not know when he 
WOrR being interviewed by the U Time.<-l of India" correspondent thl1,t the result of the interview woul~ be made 
public. A fullel' knowleWl;t3 of the .. Times of India. J' correspondent than they then ha.d would also have tended 
to make the doctors oautious as to what informa.tion they gave him. The correspondont is Rustomji Pestonji 
Jehangir, Chioi' Opium Inspeotor, Bombay. To this fact Rev. A. W. Prautoh. Mr. Ma.n Sukh La1. a.nd others oan 
witness. 

Dr. J. Gerson da. Cunha says he Itever signed 
retition. and Dr. Khory could not b80ve done 
U booauso he is known to be • pro-opiumisli." 

the 
80, 

J. Gerson cia Cunha :-1 have no idea of having 
signed the petition you refer to. 1 know, however. 
t.ha.t the na.me attached to the printed petition is Dot 
mine. 

Inthe U Bombay Gazette" or J&D.Ua.ry 11th. 189'. Dr. Ro.nina. wrote that Dr. J. GeTSon cia. Cunha. sigued in 
bis presenoe. To which a reply was given. and Dr. de. Ounha·wa.e represented a.s saying tha.t he a.lwa.ys signed 
his name in full" J. Gerson do. Cunha. " and tha.t that wa.s II the nomenclature given to me in every book or paper 
in whicb I have the honour to be mentioned." In McLean's Guide to ilombay~ however, for 1892, I find 
Dr. J. G. Cunha., and in the H Guide" for this year I find Dr. J. G. de Cunha.. Ah~o Dr. do. Cunha's second public 
denial of his eigna.ture to the petitiion is 80mewho.t qualified, which his first was not. 

Dr. Bhnlchandra Krishna says :_u 1 have read the 
petition to Parliament. I believe, 80 far 80S 1 rememher, 
I signed a petition which WDrS not worded in the 
manner thitl is worded, I reaJly do not agree with the 
sentiments expressed in the petition." 

Bhalohandr& Krishna :-1 have received your printed 
letter, by registered post, dated the 2211d i,nstJant. In 
reply ~ .it I ha.!e to state tha.t. I oertainly did not sign 
the ?~tltlon which h68 been ;pu~hshed a.s the Anti .. Opium 
PetitIon. The statements In It are so grossly wild and 
e-uggera.ted that I could never subscribe to them. 

Dr. Krishna plea.ds that he did sign-a potition, but that it was not the petition we are oonsidering. His name 
wnlt deciphered in England as Bhalohandra Xinbun. and on the reoeipt for my registered lettor which the Post 
Office brought back to me his signature might easily be relld Kinbun. This'is inoidental proof that the petition 
Dr. Krishna signed wa.s the petition we are now dealing with. . 

Dr. Mehta. tll'Y8 :-" 1 have never signed the petition, 
and I 80m in favour of the drug." 

V. N. Mehta :-80 for 811 1 remember I never signed 
the petjtion. However. I cannot say one way or the 
o~her in the m.tter unless 1 see personally my 
Blgnature. 

There is a great difference in these two statements. I have not personally seen Dr. V. N. Mehta, but he is 
evidently not prepared to mainta.in the statement whioh the" Times of India" attributes to him. 

Dr. N. P. Mehta :_u I have never signed the petition. No reply received. 
being in favour of opium eating mther than aloohol 
drinking." 

I loorn tram otber BOQroes that Dr. N....i.. Mehta's statement in the Ii Times of India" was not made on the 
merits of the patition only, but was influen~ by other questJ.0Il8. 

Dr. Madan says :_H 1 am quite sure a.~d remember 
'Well that 1 have not signed t.he petition. In my opinion 
the moderate use of opium, even as a habiti, apart from 
its use in certain chronic diMeases, where it is oertainly 
beneficial, does no harm to t.he system gellorally." 

I 81&8" 

Framji Ednlji Madon :-In reply to ~oar letter of 
ye8tel'day's date, 1 have the honour to give my honest 
a.nd true opinion &8 follows: Tha.t to the best of my 
kno~le~e I wel.l ~membor to ha.ve never signed the 
Antl-Oplum PetItion. I onoe remember to haTe si~ed 
a petition conoerning the temperance m<wement. I was 
a.nd am. still strongly against the nse of Elpirits by the 
maases. That 1 have not read the Anti"OplUm Petition 
I am positive and oertain. Whether ODe WWI offered to 
me to read 1 do not remember. My view8 regarding the 
use of opium I ht.d expressed before in oonnexion with 
the use of Bl\lagholi (containing opium) in children. 
Aooording to my honest belief $he modemte use of 
opium is not harInful. but benefioial. 

3P 
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From ., Times of India." 

Dr. A. G. Viegas snys:_uI did !l,ign the petition. but 
do not agTf'e with the sweeping and oondemnatory 
remarks in thp petition which has been now road to me. 
Opium in moderate qaantities is certainly beneficial in 
Bome o&''3el' Itnd a. sheet a.nchor in a few disco.sCB. lttR 
indiscrimina.te use is certainly dnngeroQ!l" and proper 
reBtrictiom~ should be placed, but care Hhonld be taken 
that thh~ effeot ~hould not Jead to BubHtitution of alcohol 
for opium by the people, the latter being a much more 
deadly poiKon." 

From Letter to MYBelf. 

Acca.ciu G. Viegas:-In answer to yonr letter I have 
to so.y that I did sign nn Anti-OpiuPl Pet.ition, and that 

'1 am against the indiscriminate use and R8le o)f opium; 
bot I am 81""0 of opinion that t.h(' rlMlg in Bnit,Hllla ('~'S 
and in proper dOl'cH iM moat beneficial, And in {'ertain 
diseases it hi! onr shoot anchor. It is certainly do~iTahlt' 
that .it~ sale nnd use phould be controlled by propl'r 
re:'ltrlctlOns. 

I was shown a petition in which it is f'1I id, or binted. 
thlt~ 801:~le opium e.atcrB will go the IE'ngth of /o4('lling 
their wives and children to get the drug; I repudiate 
this statement, if it does occur in the retition in 
question, &B I ha.ve not, known 0" helloTd n any opium 
eater ha.ving done flO. You will know from this short 
letter what my views on opium are. 

In this cs.,c;e the Becond sta.tement is more qualified than the first. 

Dr. Oow6sji Pestonji says :-" I remember having 
signed the petition, taking it as Do whole to do Borne 
good. I no not ngl'ao with all the jOints therein 
contained, particula.rly whn.t is mcntionc in paragraphs 
Nos. 2, 4, and 6." 

Cowasji Pestonji :-8i1lco JW1 are preparrd to put 0. 

wrong construction on one's '"!llenee t,o your Teg'i:'d,(,1"ed 
letter of yesterday's an to, I Leg to state t hnt I did sign 
the medical Anti-Opium Pet.ition, hut whon I saw 
extravagant paragraphs in the printed pe1,ition in tho 
daily papers regarding selling of wives and children 
by the opium eaters, I was obligod to repudiate my 
signature thus far. In doing HO I have qualifiod my 
statemont, and I did it with my full will. 

In one case three paragraphs are oha.llenged, in the second only one paragraph. 

,Dr. A. F. Ferna.ndez sa.ys :_H I remember having 
signed the petition, but probably under some mis" 
representation, for I do not quite share the views 
therein stated. Only when abul:lod opinm produces its 
bad effects. a.nd not when taken :in modera.tion," 

Dr. M. R. Sethna says :-1 remember ha.ving signed 
the petition. but to say the truth I bad no timo to rend 
itt as I was very busy at the time. I _ am for opium, 
and had I read the. contents I should not have slgned 
it. " 

Dr. A. P. Andra.de says :-" I signed the petition 
WIder misrepresentation." 

Dr. DilJshaw Dorabji says :-" I remember to have 
sigued some petition sbont opiu m hut I have done so 
without rea.ding such a.u exaggerated a.ccount as I find 
it in the a.ccompa.nying petition. If I h&d read it 
carefully I would not hav. Bigned it." 

Dr. Phirozsha Pallouji says: - "I remember 
having signed the petition, hut I O&IDIOt sa.y how I 
could "ha.ve done so, when my views arc very contrary 
to tho~c contained in the petition. Perha.ps I reoo 
something else. OT mUHt haye ~igned it under some 
misrepresentation. " 

No reply received. 

No reply received. 

Left. Letter returned. 

Dinsha.w Dorn.bji._1C I ha.ve received yonr rcgi!~ered 
letter to-day. I wish to withdrll.w my signatnre from 
the petition, 80S I find it to contain an exaggerated 
a.ccount. I, 

Phirozsha. Pallonji.-In reply to your letter of yes
terday's date, I bl'g to iuform yon that a.lthough .£ have 
a faint recollection Gbout my having 8igned a petition 
anent opium '(l.ut what it wns I do lIot remomber now), 
foitill I can affirm, tha.t I could not pO:'lsibly hin'e signed 
the petition in question, which hus been lately ma.de 
publio, as my views have been. a.nd are, ditfereut from 
those contained in the said petition. 

These statements do not agree. 

Dr. CowRsjee Motabhoy sa.ys :_u I remember to have 
signed the p,·tition without l'(\a.Jing it. but now 0'1'1 
C<lrdll1 perusllol of it I am of views quite contraay to 
t..hflSC contllillcd in the pet.ition. ,. ~ 

Dr. Poreira SlloyS :-" I romember signing a. petition 
about opium cOllsumption. I signed it hurriedly, a.s 
J was busy at tbe time. I um in favour of 8 modCl'&Uo 
UBe of opium. and thorefore do not agree with t.he 
petition that appears in the • Anti-Opium News' for 
September IH~)2.", 

Dr. R W. Ka.ne ~ay!-i :_tI I remember to have fligned. 
Romo :-o('b petition. But now I find that I cannot 
I!ubl-icribc to ull tho yjews therein expl'c:-lserl. On proper 
ct'lnsidarntion of the quc;;tion, I hs,'o come to bdiev(' 
t hu.t, opium-efl.ting is not alwu)'i4 injurious to health as 
it is ooc.lnl'()d by the nnti·opiumi~t.s to be." 

Cow8sjee Motabhoy.-I begtoll.eknowledge the receipt 
of your letter of the 22nd instant, and in reply to the 
enquiry therein made, to inform you that 1 signed tho 
petition without a careful perusllol of the contents thereof, • 
bot when my attention W88 drnwn to them f.lubseqnently, 
I could not, but with regret, repnrlin-te my signature to 
it-, &8 I did then and do now hoJd views quite contrary 
to what was embodied in the petition. 

My lettor refuB.d. 

S!, W. Kane.-I regret there has been ('on~iu('rnblc 
delay in replying to your note of the 2:.>nd .January last. 
1 hope yOl1 will t'X(~nBe me for it. I am sorry 1 ha\ye 
Dot lIeen ahle to get a copy of the Petition which TOll 

refer to, ami which contaiu!'; my SIgnature. I wa.s 80 
anxious to see it! ngnin before writing this. I am, 
howl'ver, prepared at once to admit that I did Si~"-l 
t>ome such Petition soon after this nnti-opium agitatiun 
wus /::'!pt on foot, though it will bo difficult or nearly 
impossiblo for me noW' to identify it. I also rt'collect 
tha.t it oontained signaturos of some of my brother 
praotitioners. But I have rca.-"nn to believe, from the 
few extracts that were now and then published in some 
of the I_I pape ... , ~at it conteined some exaggerated 



.From ,. Times of India-'" 

Dr. A .. M. De Sonza says :-.. I remember to have . 
signed Bomo potition without a careful perusal of the 
do(mment. On reading the petition BfI it DOW a.ppears 
iu-the • Anti-Opium News' for September 1892. I have 
reason to dii'io,groo with it. III my opinion a. moderate 
nRe of the drug is not only harmlc88. but ncccsl:!ary to 
cort&in peraons under many cOllditions," 

Dr. F. X. Ferreim Bays :-" I remember ha.vWgsigned 
0. petition, but did so under some misapprehension. I 
am for opium." 

Dr. L. D. Almeida says :_U I have faint reoollection 
of signing 0. petition about opium oonsumption. . 
I mu~t hUove signed ulldor Borne miaunder~tanding or 
wrong information. JJ 

Tho following do Hot remember signing ;-
Dr. Shantiaram Vithal says :-" I do Dot rememLer 

having sigtled the petition. If I have dono so it waH 
perhnpa after a hurried perusal of the document. On 
reading the petition now o&refully I have reason to 
diBu.greo. " 

Dr. R. N. Pennammd saya :_U I do not remember 
signing the petition, 1\ copy of which a.ppean in the 
"Anti.Opiwn News' for September 1892, and to which 
my signaturu has been attaohed. 1 do not agree wit.h 
the views contained therein." 

Dr. J oebi Bays :_u I do not remember to have signed 
the potition taking an extrume view of the c;pium 
qu,",sLion. I am or opinion that opium used in moderate 
quantities by people aooostomed to ita use proves of 
grea.t benefit to them. and that the total abstinence 
from it would lelMi the people to vices of a woner 
nature." 

Dr. Merwanjeo Kuvarjee sa.:re :-'C I do not remem_ 
ber having signed Buch a poutton. If I have it must 
ha.vc heeu under ~ome misrepresentation, for my views 
are ttuilio t,he contrary.JJ 

Dr. Ed\\ljee Hays :-" I do not t'ememher having 
signed tho petition. but if I have done 80 it must have 
been undel' some false reprt'sentation, or without. 
0..,..,1'01 reading of it. On oarefully reading it now I 
quite tli!lagree with it." 

483 

FrOn1':f-- Lettel"to Myself."' 

statements to which I cannot OOllBoientionsly Bubsoriie. 
Besidea, I freely oonfe88 that, within the last year er 
two, my owu personal obaervatioa of the effeots -of. 
smaJ.l doses of opium on my opium-eating patients, and' 
a careful oonsideration of tbe quol)tion. have led me to 
change my views; and lihis i I another reason why I 
cannot allow my signat.ure to remain in the petition. 

A. M. De Souza..-l am in receipt of your letter of tho 
2~nd in~tant. nnd in repl y I wish to state tha.t some 
yHAl'S ago I recolleot to have signed, with a half mind 
I ma.y say. ~ petiti~n as rega.rds the suhject matter; 
but, I am qrute certam that 1 could never have signed 
the petition in question. I mean the one oontaining that 
abominable statement, viz. :-An opium eater. especially ... 
pel'hap!::l a native, will not have any scruple to sell hie 

• wife and children for the sake of procuring the drug, 
&0., &c. 

During the last 20 yea.ra of my practice in Bombay 
and out of Bombay I have never observed auob a thing. 
nor ha.ve I heard this said by my patients, even from 
the books, or dens, or by anybody else.· . 

Yea. 1 have heard suoh aud aimilar statements or 
remarks from those natives. and especially the EUTasians 
a.nd the A.nglo-India.ns, addicted to the use or rather 
the abuse of alcohol; and they have told me that suoh., 
is the ca.se more in the United Kingdom. 

I •• y, let the .Icohol traJlio be abolished or greatly 
cbecked by a. heavy duty, &.rld let the na.tives enjoy 
modera.tely the juioe called toddy, which compa.res more 
favourably than even the best beer itself; a.nd I say. 
not to encourage or seek to encourage by some suoh 
mean! ft8 the petition in question. whioh I -again dool8l'8 
I oould not have very probably signed in the form. you 
mention, since I know fully well that the injurious 
eifoots of opium were nat ha.lf so bad as- those of alooRo~,' 
especially of foreign brand. whioh is now being forced 
on tho people of India to the great benefit both of the 
Government and tho missionary sooieties. and which ia 
done to the great detriment of the people, eapecioJly 
the natives, otherwise there would be prosperity every .. 
where amongst the subjects of Her Gro.cious Majesty 
the Quoen and Empress of India.. - , . 

No.nswer. 

_ L. D. Almeida..-I have reoeive~ your registered 
letter, and in reply ! wish to state that I wish to 
repudiate my signature forma.lly in the petition OOD
cerning the consumption of opInm. I do not know 
how I happened to sign suoh a petition, with which my 
views are quite the contrary. 

No answer. 

, 

R. N. Permanan.d :-1 am in receipt of your· letter 
da.ted tbe 22nd ultllD.o. I ought to have replied to it 
immediately. but I havo been too ill tQ write till DOW. 

With ,referer"e to your query permit me to say that 
I surely did not put my signature to the memori~ 
which boo a.ppeu.red aa the Anti .. Opinm Memoria.l. 
Some of the statements in it are so grossly ex:a.ggerated 
that loould never a~ to subscribe to them.,.. . 

No anewer. 

No a.nswer. 

Edulji Nnshirwanji ;~In reply to your· regist-ered 
letter dated the :tand instant, I beg to inform you, that 
though I might have put down my si~ruature to the 
Anti-Opium Petition under circumstances of whiob I 
have no.". 1]0 reoollcction. I now do formaUy withdraw 
it. or repudiate it as you term it. and that for the 
rea.son. tha.t when I happened to read a print-€d cnpy 
of the petition bearing my signUoture. I rOllOt! that it. 
contained !Statements for the truth of which I could 
bear DO testimony. 

8Pll 
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From •• Times of India." 

Dr. A. Hyams ... ya :-" I do Dot remember having 
• igned a petition WiLh .. photo attached to it. At any 
ra.te my views are quite opposite to thoBe contained in 
the petition." 

Dr. P. J. L. De Souza says :-" So far as I remember I 
do not think I have Bigned such a petition. My view~ 
are quite a.t one with those of the gentlemen who have 
signed above." 

Dr. 8hivdaa Permananda.s says :-" I may have 
tdgned the petition. I have no recollection of it now. 
My views at present are more in favour of opium 
than against it." 

Dr. E. C. Tukine. eays :-" As fa.r as I remember 1 
ha.ve Heyer signed such u. petition. While I am 
generally in favour of the ooneficial e1f'ect.s of opium 
on its h[l,bitn~. how can I have said to ha.ve signed such 
• petition P ,. 

Dr. F. N. Bisni says :_H I do not remember to ha.ve 
signed the petition as a.ppears in the I Anti-Opium 
N~W8' o.f lS.th September 1?92: . I a.m in ,!avour of 
using opIUm m moderate and Judiclous doses. 

Dr. R. M. Mady says :-" I do not remember having 
signed the l1etition as appears in the • Anti-Opium 
News' for 15th September 18~2; bat if I ha.ve done it, 
it must be under some fabc representation or without 
carefully reu.ding it. My views are quite contrary to 
what appears in the paper." 

Dr. V. Desai 88Y8:-" I do not remember to have 
8igned the petition &e appea.rs in the • Anti-Opium 
News' for 15th September 1~93." 

Dr. Khote Bays :-" I do Dot remember to ha.ve 
signed the petition as appears in the • Anti-Opium 
News' for 15th September 1892, I am not against 
moderate opium-eating under certain restrictions." 

Dr. E. F. Sethns. says :_u I do not remember to 
have signed the petition, and if I did, I must have done 
80 without reading it. I am in favour of "' moderate 
use of the drug." 

Dr. Ma.nji sa.ys :-" I do not remember at all h.aving 
signed the petition. If I have, it must be Without 
my reading It or :under misrepresentation .. As far as 
my experience goes, a moderate use of opmm IS not 
harmfu!." 

Dr. Kandawala says :-'.' I do not remember having 
signed the petition. :My views are in favour of the usc 
of opium." 

Dr. F. L. Kapadia o.yo ,-" I do not agree with the 
exaggerakd. accounts that appear in the petition pub
Jiabeu in the' Anti-Opiwu News' for September 1892. 
If il. p~I'8on could du without opium, much better; but 
n. moderate use of it to certain r.ersolls under certain 
oonditions would not be harmful. ' 

Dr. Dalu.l Stl.ys :-" J do not remember having signed 
the putition. My views, on the contrary. are in favour 
of it." 

Dr. H. N. Contrn.ctor tmys :-" At t.his elate I do not 
r(>tJ\emul'r whct,hor or not I t-;.igllf~d the petition. If I 
ban', it W'$8 th~'ough miSr(lprcselLtation, &8 my views 
wel's Hnd u.re III favour of I\. moderate use of the 
drug." 

From Letter to Myoelf. 

No answer • 

No answer. 

Shivdas Permanandos :-As it appears in the" Times 
of India .. of Monday the 27th November IH9:J, I wrote 
in a book that wa.s brought to me what appearM under 
the beading, II How anti.opium f>etitiona are got up/' 
viz., II I may have signed the petition. I have 110 

recollection of it now; my views at prescnt are marc 
in favour of opium than against it." 

I now add that had I heen aware of the nature of 
the petition which I ha.ve since come to know, I should 
certainly not have signed the petition (if I did so) in 
the first insta.noe. 

Edulji C .. wasji Tukio .. :-In reply to your printed 
registered letter sent to me this day I bt'g t() inform 
you thut I never recollect to have ever signed nn Anti
Opium Petition. As I am in favour of tho uenefieia.l 
effects of opium, 1 now beg to inform you that I now 
repudiato my signature to the petit.ion sent to the 
Parliament. I wonder how my name appelLred in that 
petition when I C(lJlnot recollect to have ever I'igned 
It, and when I am in favour now of tbe good effect~ of 
opium. 

No UJlswer, 

Ratanoha Manekji Modi ,-In reply to your l~tt"r 
dated the 22nd instant, I do not rem('mher to have 
signed the Anti .. Opium Petition. I do not think I have 
done it. I hold different views on the subject to those 
expressed in the petition. 

My letter refused. 

No anSWer. 

No answer. 

Not found. 

No a.nswer. 

No answer. 

My letter refused. 

H. N. Contractor:-Your It·tk,1' 1.0 ba.nd yesterday. 
]11 reply, I should Ray. I do not remember now 
whether I signed the Anti·Opium P{1tition or not. 
Hnd I, 1 might have through misrepresentatioll, mis
understa..nding, or mi::rtakc, beoause I am in favour 
of the appropriate use of the drug-hut, not- ita 
abuse. 
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EXTBAC't from" LI\"BS OJ' BOllBAY OPlU1l SJ(Olt1m8," 

by Mr. BU8w .... JEJ ... NGlIL (8 .. que<tioo 27,094.) 

Syed Ulfo.t Hussein. 0. fairly well set. up man, Mid :-
I am n hSggM, and am 60 yea.rs of age: I was born at 
Azimabad. in Patna j I have smoked oplUm fol' the put 
30 YOMS I took to tIle habit in consequence of bad 
health. My earnings are about eight annR8 a. day. and 
I smoke between two and three arlnas worth of opium 
daily If I do .'Dot take the o~ium I feel very sick and 
misera.ble, bot if I get my dally supply I have a good 
appetite nnd feel ~beerful. . I woa married aDd bad ODe 
ohild, but both wife Bud chl1d a.re now dead. 

Bahaderahaw Ba.la.ahaw, who seemed to enjoy the 
best of beal tho said :-1 am 65 years at: age. I am DOW' 

a mondica.llt. Iformerly I b&d a oh'WlUi.ool licence in 
Na~8iok. I began to smoke opium 16 yea.rs ago 
on the advice of a. dootor who was attellding me for 
~tilmo.. rl'he o.~tbma. docs not trouble me so long M I 
get tho ehundool, but whon 1 go up·country and cannot 
gul, it myoId compudnt returnS. After I havo smoked 
('hund.{Jol I -do Dot feel ill the loast intoxicated, on the 
oOlltrnrr' I am quite active, and could 8M1ily walk 
12 or 5 miles, 1 am very strong, and will lift 
any w('ight you_ like to give mc, but ~ could not do 
it without clwndool. I havo three ohildren, but nono 
of them smoke cln4ndool. I earn from 12 a.n.nas to one 
rupf'e &. day, and spend twoaDU&S of my da.iling earnings 
on chundool. 

Sheik Abdul Sheik Behman, a tolerably healthy. 
looking man, ea.id :-1 am a lascar. My age is 30. 1 
began I:Imoking oltundool when I was 16. I "'&3 
thou suffering from intectua.l colic and dysentery, 
and weut to .. doetOt' who gave me ~ome medicine, bUIi 
88 it did not do me any good he gave me opium. 
Since then 1 have always smoked okuruloo-l, as 1 find iL 
does me more good than eating dry opium; the latter 
alwnys gives me flatulence. Ever sinoe I ha.ve taUn 
chundool I have had good health and 80 good appetite. 
If a. person haa no food and is starving then he would 
bo injured by Hmoking ohundool, but 8 ma.n who haa 
good food is not injured at &.11. I earn about eight 
ann8.8 a day, and smoke about ten pice worth' of chundool 
every day. I am a mu.rried man, but ha.ve no fa.mily. 

Sheik HURsein Sheik Ha.mad, who a.ppeared to have 
• good constitution, stated :-1 was born in Indore. 
I am. 40. 1 started to smoke chvndtJol It. or 16 
years ago. 1 learnt the habit from some friends. My 
earnings average six &nn88 a day, and I spend about 
two aDDU in chundool. I was formerly a farmer in 
Indore. OUli when my paren~ died 1 beoame a. mendi. 
ca.nt. I work five or tlix how's a day, an.d always have 
good health. 

.HRldev Pa.rsadi, a. well·built mnn, said :-1 am a 
Purciaai. ;and waa born at Agra. 1 am about 40. 
Formerl{ I was a ra.ilway ~rter, but now I 'Work at 
doc.ks. .have smoked ollot1'»dool for the last eighteen 
Y88l'8. I togk to it in conseqnence of pains in my chest 
which was caused by &. fall while I W8B in the railway 
service. Since taking to the hubit. I bave had very 
good he.lth. If I gnvc up taking it I should b. sick. 
'Vhen I am away and unable to get oh.undool I get 
asthma.. I smoke about two lloDnaa worth of chundool 
o'''''y day. 

Premji Dcvji, a weU.8et~\lp young man, Mid :-1 am 
28. 1 took to smoking chtmdool t.hree ye&.l'8 a.go. I was 
then ~utIorin~ from dia.t'rhw&~ and nly uncle who hMl 
smoked chmwwol for the last 20 yeaTS u.c\yj~ed .rna 
to try it. I am .. 8WOo.tmeat. sellar, aud eurn a.bout 10 
o.nu(l,H It OilY I Iml1 spend two arums in cht67ldool. I "v:ol'k 
allont. six huur~ a. day. 

I hruhim JttBl'ph. 8, guod "perimen of his Tart', enid :-1 
b81on~ tn Kllkh Maudvi. alld am .~O·yenMl of a~·. 100m 
• taltor and earn from R •. 4U to Re. 60 a month. 1 
tlIDnke four a.nnns worth of rhundool every dll.y. I 
H.('.qUired the habit tiS Y'EH~1'8 ~go from some friends. 
It Blwuylil ¥.iV81:!. me strength. I work seven hourti & 

riny, M.nd If] did not get the I~Ulj(loo(' I tthoulc\ die. 
1 at·m n murricd man umi have fuul' children; nullO of 
t.hem tuDoko cJ.undool. 

Fazul Khan Kher KhaD~ a. 80mewh"t thin but hoalthy 
looking man, of bright disposition, stated :-1 am 50 
years old, nnd Wa.s born at Nagar. I am a Victoria. 
driver and work 141 hours 0. day. I earn from eight 
aDDas to 8 rupee a. day &nd spend two annaB of it in 
c'htundoQl. lle.n.rnt the habit. from friends 30 ycars ago. 
If I did not !:IIDoke clwmdool I ~hould not be able to work. 
I am married a..nd have five children. It iSllot true thai. 
chund.<Jol mtoxieates a man, but it makes him cheerful 
and happy. 

Hussein Bred Nnsib, B sturdy young fellow, aa.id:
I w&s born at Kutch Mandvi. I am 35, and have been 
a smoker of chuMo-ol for 10 years. 1 work about seven 
hourS a day. I ma.ke about thl'ee annas, and get my 
food. 1 smoke about two annas worth of c1uJ/n,a,vol every 
day. beca.use it gives me an appetite, and makes me foal 
well. 

Casso.m HyderbeF!'. a bright, intelli~ent looking mlll1, 
stated :-1 am a maker of tooth.picks, and am ~ yeaI'M 
of a.g8. I make four or five annas a. day, a.nd re~ula.rly 
spend two anna.s in clwndool. which I have smoked for 
about 20 yeaN. Some frienq,s introduoed me to the 
practice. I have always had good health since I took 
to smoking it. 

Ram&. Gnnesh, apparently n. man of active hahits, 
said :-1 W86 born nt Go.&, and am 5C years old. 1 am 
a goldsmith, and get three annas a day and my food. 1 
work six hours a day. I took to smoking ohtmdool 
20 yean ago, a.nd smoke about three pice worth a day. 
I learnt the habit from some friends. 

Mahomed HIl!~sein Ali, n. well developed Mahomedau. 
sai.d :-1 Wa.N horn at Delhi, and n,m 30 years of I1oge. 
By trode I am a gold embroiderer. and earn 10 anna.s a. 
day, in which I work sevon hours. I have acquired 
the habit of smoking c1wn.dool from friends five ye81'S 
ago, but I am not a regular smoker. 'Vhen I take 
chuftdool I smoke three annas WOl'th at a time. My 
health is very good. 

A bdoola CUITim sa.i.d :-1 v{ae born in Born ba.y, and 
am now 65 yean of age. I am a VictCJria driver~ 
and work 13 hours a day. I ha.ve smoked chundooZ 
:lor the last 30 years. My daily earnings are from 
12 annas to one lrupee. 1 smoke a.Lout three nnna.s 
worth of chvlnMol every day. If I did not smoke 
it, I should get siok and Dot be able to do my work. 
I am m"rricd and have several children, but none of 
thePl smoke. 

Kaloo N oar Mahomed stated :-1 Elm 37 years of a.ge. 
I work for my brother, an hotel-keeper, who gives me 
my food and 8 a.nn88 If. day. I learnt to smoke 
ohundool ~2 yea.re ago· from a friend who then held 
a chundooZ lioenoe. 1 8moko three or four o.nno.s 
worth of opium every d8loY. I work seven huuI'S a day, 
but could not do half my work if I did not have the 
clmndool. 

Yakoot Noor Mahorned, a well-built young man, 
of healthy appean.noe, $aid :-Mangrole, in Kathill.war t 

is my native place. I am 25 ycaTS of IJ.ge. I am a 
bottle seller, and make about eight &.Hllas a day. I 
took to smooking ohundool by way of a. luxury fivo 
yeara ago. When I finlt took to habit I consumed two 
anuas worth a oay, but now I smoke three unuBS 
worth. 1 work from six to soven hour~ a day. The 
chundool gives me a good appetite and keeps me in very 
good health; it I did not smoke it I should not be able 
to walk.. 

Ali Mahomed Soomar, who appeared to Le in very 
good health, and had plonty of Besh on bi.t; bouea, 
stu..('ed:-I am a nat;ive of Vero.wal, Kattiawa.t', and am 
38 years of ~.re. 1 am a hot,tle Boller, n.n.d work five 
hours a day, during whi~h I ma.ke eight snnas. 
When 1 first IpArnt to 8moke from some friends eight 
yeal's ft.,~O, 1 smoked only six l'iu worth of eltllndool. 
Lut nuw 1 tuke three IIollDl\.... worth It d.ny. if 1 
lelu'e off chundool I feel pHins in my buc.ly. but as 
soon &8 I take it again it makes me active and fit. for 
wOI·k. 

Mu.homed O~sum, a. mudiurn siZt-'Cl. hright, healthy~ 
looking ms.n Hw.d :-1 am 00. I am a Viowriu. drivt'r, 
Wid carn from R~. 2 to R~. S &. dOoY, and work 
trom ]2 to 1. houn; a day. Abuut:aO yean. &KO I was 
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sum'rilll::!' h'om I'il(':;, RlIII on the advice of rricnds 
took to opium. I k('('p 0.11 right a,~ 10llf.!; ne:. I :o.mok(' 
chnndool, hut W)J('l1 I leave it otT I g(·t ~ick IJond'o.afmot 
do my WOI'k. I I'mol;;:e from two til three &rmus worth 
a. day. I hllYC one child j my wife is uea..cl, 

Bavit Sahih bmnil, a nc~by. well~~ct-np man tlnid: 
-I waS bOMi in Sholapol'c. lind am 40 yean, of n,ge. 
I wa!-' 11 w(,~"1vcr in SholllpUr('. :llld como t.o Bombay 
t.o find work j but as not hILving su('ceedpd in getting 
employml'nt 11.8 a Wf'H.\"cr, 1 now CUMl my living a~ :/. 
mnHici:m. I ,,-~a.rn f,'om eight n nU!u~ to one rnpt'o a day. 
anu ~mokc four pic,(J worth of opium daily. I I(,J~rnt 
tllC h<lhit from a fri('od in Sholapol'e. l!'nl'mcrly, 1 
used to smoke only two pice worth. I llID married, 
IIlld hl1\"c five children i nonc of them 14mokc f'hund-Dol. 
My appetite is good when I get chundool regularly, but 
not. otherwise. 

Khcrvo Per Mahomed, a tall, muscular maD, stated: 
-I waf':. born at Aurangabnd. and am 30 years of }lg'C. 
I nm a Lutcher, :md earn from 10 to 12 nnlllH:. a day. 
I urn JlUl1'l'inl. and hu,\'f' two children. I havc smoked 
chundool for the last 11 YC1trs. Somo frionds taught 
me thn IUl-hit. Formedy I 'HIDokerl five n,nTlas wOJ'th a. 
day. now I have decreased the qnantity to two annUA 
fur L callnot atrord to t;peml more. 1 work 11 hours a, 
du\', l)ut I conld not do my work if 1 did not ~ct opium, 
I left ()ff sIDokillg t'lUme time ago, but a.s I got 
dial'rhcc:t I had to take to it again. 

Malook Kall,lee. a good-looking, powerful young 
f('How. Ijain :_1 bl'iollg to Kattiawar, and a.m iO yean; 
ot' age. I ILm a Vict.oria driver, und earn ahout 12 annRH 
n. {luy, I wOl'k from 10 o'clock III the morning till six ill 
the lIvcHiug. and frum {,jght at night till eight ill the 
mO),lIitlg, I r1ave f'lmokl'd chlundool fC)r the last two 
ycar~. a!Hl could HOt. do half the work 1 now do if I did 
nut take it. 

Lampo\\' Assuo, ll" bright, healthy looking Chinaman, 
:-;a.id :-1 um ;,1 yeart'i of ngc. I am proprietor of 
thiJ:! chul~d{lol shop, HHd ca.rn frum Rs. 36 to Rs. 50 a 
montb, I hu:vo becu 30 years in Bomuay. awl cou~ 
travted the habit of chundool smoking 20 years ago, 
I :-:moke from two to six annas worth a day. 
I take it as n luxury. I am very hea.lthy and ha.ve 
II g'1)od llPIu.!tite. I· Hill ;~ murried man, and. have une 
c·hild. 

Salu Mnhorned bmllil, thill, and not very bright, 
said :-1 waS burn ill Muuriciul:l 35 ye~~rf' ag-n. I was 
fOl'mel'lya gmill merchaHt there. but Hm now a tailor, 
nIHl CHI'U from 12 Ilnnas to ono rupee a dILY, 1 have 
timnkcd Ch1tndool 1'01' lhc last 20 yoarH. I used to smoke 
hetwcon Re. 1 atl(l RI>. 1-4-0 worth ev('ry duy, but now I 
flmnkc only two anHa~ worth. I work seven hours a. day, 
I ha,ye never tried to do 'without chundoo.l, beca.m.e I 
know if I leave it olT I shall suffel', and lIot be able to 
do my work. 

lhlhvada8s Hemra.i. thill. hut extremely hright and 
cin'cl'ful, saill :-1 urn u. nntivc 01' Shikal'pur. una am 
:10 yeartl. old. I Ilnt an indigo dealer, and Cilrn a.bout 
onl~ rupt'e i~ day. I Jlll.ve !'rooked cl/JUndool for a ycar 
una Il half, :uHinow :-;mok~ two :lIWU8 wurth a day. I 
lcarnt thl.:' habit fl'om friclIIls. I also take grmj(l. when 
I fed I"il'k. I work 10 hllUl'S a day. if Government 
do,.;(· til(, chwhluol shnp~, I ~han be perfectly 8utisnl'd 
to t.<I ke dry opium. 

Khivji Mooljc, It 1,hi('k-sct man, sa.id :-1 was llOrIl at 
POT(lbuTldt,I', u,lId nID :;~ yt'fIJ':O: or ago. I am t'mployl'd 
hy Illy linde, wllo i~ a pO:iJ'1 brukt'r, and 1 work seven 
or eighL bOHrl; a liny. lloarnt to smoke {'hundool one 
ann n. half yean, ago from some friends. 1 8moke two 
&nnas worth a day. When I e&nnot g-et chwnaool I 
tBkl~ dry opium. I Pohould not be a.hle ttl do my work 
if I do not take n\,ium, I am married, and huvc one 
daughter, who is I'ight years of age. 

(:otrulIgn.r Motigul', ill good ('ollditiolL for bis years, 
salll ;-1 was horn aL Bl'narct::I, lLlld :1U1 "0 YCIII'f'I Lilt!. 
llLln a ml'lHlit·lt.nt., awl 1I11lke from eight all11aS 1;<) two 
rupt·,':-: u. tiny. 1 ae!ptil'l'd tllll IUI.bit of clmwluo/. 
t'nll,killg' 411 ),t'tin:, n~II, and fnl'll\t'rly HHltlked -.from 
12 HIIlIHt' to on" rllpt'l~'1-' worth Ill' chwllnd"l d~lily; 
I nnw "'lllfike f\)lll' Ilnna,.; wllrt It. ]1.1), llenlth is ,"e'j 
l-!t1od, 

L;Jljfl' b:mail. \\1·11 r"nw,d. ;ltal ill fai,' cllHllitioB, 
f4anl :-l Ill'lollg' 10 Klltl h l\tllmivi. nnd um ~O yl'Il.I'1iI 
old. 1 ItJ'1 It Hn'lHl\u, nnrl goL H..'1. l~ a mOllth. 
WllI'lI 1 lim Oil sllol'c I drl\'(' Ii \,id,ol'in, and work 
16 111' J i houl'."'i It dny. 1 1"II1'l1t t.o "lIluk" o},.mulool. 
12 Yl'lIl',. Jlg-n, hut, llllu lIot II rq.~\Ihlt· ~lI1t1k(·r. \Vhl!1l 
at. :'l:H 1 tukt' ,Ia) 111 IlHltl , n.iJUllt 1 pit't' worth 1\ th\y. 

WIlen on shore I flTIlokc four tlr five P;"t' wort h nf 
chtwdo,ol daily, but w~)ald Fmokc mort' jf I Ii:,!t more 
leisure time. I am mnrrit·d. anti have \1lI(J Hon. 

CH!'snm lIfir Ram:lIl Mir. It t.nll. st·alw!lr~ Jllall. f-'a.id: 
-I eome from Ku.ttiawnr nntl am ~5 "('lInl old, .I am 
n tnil(,}', work ~cven or eight hours 'daily. I1ml e;lTn 
eight !lunas n. day, 111:1,,0 sn10krd mndaf. fur thl' la.-.t 
five years. I take it as 11, luxury. 1 !1m hcnlth.\·, :lurl 
hnve fl good appetite. [am married, and ha.ve gf)t 
thrne chiJdrcn. 

&Jtll:tb Rtl8~ool. nicI~ looking old lUall, anll apparently 
in good condition, ,",,,ill :-1 waS bortt at Baroda, anrl 
um fl;, ycn,rg of n-ge. .I nm a mendicant. nnli g't't f(llIr 
or six ann:lS n, day and my fo-od. I go out k,agillg' 
nhout fi",e honrs a !lay. I lkgHTI to Mtnokf) ma-dld 
:IO year~ agl). 1 took it for pil{'~. and it. baa cured me. 
] smoke four :lunas worth of matZiti daily. 1 wwe tWI) 

children. 
MahonlC'd Chotoo, 11 powc-rfnl1y p huilt man. said :-1 

am 25, and was born in Bombay. 111m n Iltlck lnIHltlTI'r, 
nnd earn nlne nmUtH :L day, I have Hmnk('!l mndat fOI' 

the In.~t. two years. I smoke t,wn :llIllIlH worth It lbv. 
I 1parnt the haiJit from friends. My work ht.l'Itf.! tl;o 
whole night, and 1 am always able to do it. 

Peroo Mir .Amm KlIan, ta.ll, well-built., :;aid :-1 was 
bo.rn in Quctta, and am 40 y('ars of age. I IlIll R cook 
in a lwfel and ea.1'TI from tf.'n anna....; to one rupl_'c a day. 
I work about ten hours. I began to smoke madaf fvitr 
years ago. Some friellds learnt me the habit. T ::cmok" 
about four pice worth of madat daily. If Gm7erllmellt 
dose tho smoking houses I shall taku dry opillm. 

Sulemnn Tar, in vory fail' ('ondition, etated ~-I 
bclollg to Bombay, and am 30 years' of ag~. J nm a 
coal seller and earn six anoas 1\ day. I havo :-<wokeu 
mad-at for eight years. Formerly I smoked pig-ht anna.8 
a day bat J ba\'e reduC'ed tho quantity to t.hree annus, 
because I could not afford more. I ::~('quired the habit. 
from friends. I work from seven to 1I11H' hoUl'~ Do day, 
aud am always fit to do my work wben I take 'I'l'/,(ulat. 
If I did not take it I should want two men to carry me 
out of this pla.<'.e'

a 

Kalekhan N athikhan, a wonderfully fine old man. 
sa.id :-1 waa born at Jeypore. and am 70 YC[l,1'1':! of a"o. 
I am a. Rerang in the service of the P. Ilnd O. C(lfllP3'~Y, 
and carn from Rs. 30 to Us. 3;~ 0. mouth. I learnt the 
habit of mrtdaf smoking from friends 20 yenrs u·go, a.nu 
smoke foul' .annas worth 0. day. I work l'i~ht hour~. 
I am :t marrIed mun" a.Hd havc had scven chi/fIreD, but. 
two of them arc dead. 

Phn,mdandass J agundu.ss, we! I built and of cheerfuL 
disposition, said :-1 was horn at }'aizabad, and am 
3u year::; of age. 1 am i1 7I'Wfldu'nnt and gnt a little 
money und my food and dothes. 1 started to smoke 
f'1UU:lot 10 years ago, but I am not a regnllLr smoker. 

After smoking several bans o( 'm<u.l'Lt this man played 
the qitar and sang some native songs in clear ringing 
voico. 

Ali llakut. well developed., bright, l.Llld intelligcut, 
sa.id :-1 come from Teheran, and am :";1) )'1'0.1'8 old. I 
am a baker- and earn from 12 anuas to two rupous a 
day. I began ro smoke 'fT/,/L(wt 1u years ago. l was 
then sll~ering: from eY?Sigh.t, BJld was ndvilwd by fri~uds 
to ta.ke It. SlD(,C taklllg It my eyesight and general 
health has impI·ovc. 1 smoke oix pice worth a day. 
F01'1llcrly I took dry opium. 

Ismail Ahna8, strong. /l.('tive, sn.id :-I was born in 
Mns('at, nnd am ,1() yeo.rs of age. I n·m 1\ Vi(,toriadrivcr 
and earn from l~ annu.& to olle rnpee a day. I coruM 
mcneed smoking' 11!.odat ~O yen,78 ago f(jr DRtbma. 
Binet' takilJg it I have not been trOlibled with tha.t 
l'omplaint. I smoko from five t{) six anna.s ,rorth a. 
day. 1 am married and have three l'hildrcn. I work 
10 hours a day. 

~~ophur Baha. a. lla.ndsome man of fine physique, 
SDold :--1 WIll::i borJ.l at Itajapur in ltntnag1tiri. and am 
[III YCIU'!'l of age. I :\m the owner of aja,ttim.uruDu make 
from lhl.. 500 to R::l. 1.001) a year. 1 have ~l1J.)kt:Jtl 'mf"{flt 

for tile lust SCYen yoars. I took it to redu('t) myself 
l.L~ 1 Wl\~ too f!~t. 1 take four pil'e worth daily. :--\ince 
t&killg it 18010 IC1-ls corpulcnt, bnt my nrp'~tjle is very 
good. Bdo-rl' taking opium 1 could liot tlo my work. 

8olewUout'a.ssum. tn.1l UI:d strt.>ug.l':laiJ :-[ (·"JUt. from 
Rnjapur iu Rutnaghiri, IHul am .)l\ yt'Bl~ uJ' Ugt.'. 1 u.rn 
fL dy"r und I'UI'P from eight tlnna!:! Lo ,mt) rllJlec a day. 
1 took tl) t>mokHlg' nuuli.f.t 8t'\"oral p'ar" ago un a.ccount 
of t'houw!ltililtn. J um now lUu(·h bf'tier und lmjny gHod 
Iwalth. 1 ~mokf\ froUl two to f(lul' pin' wnrth tlf tlltull1i 
l'Vl'ry uay. 1 am rualTictl ami han! UD(l child. 
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RMDa 1\fabadoo, of medium height, and good OOD

diti.on. 'asid :-1 am 40 ypo.rs of age, and come from 
Hrrlf'M'had. I am a. dyer and earn from 10 to 12 nnnas 
& <lay. I w.ork eight or nine bours. I began ~ 8m~kB 
7I'Ulaat gj,X or Beven yea" ago for rheumatic pams .. 
Since ta.kin~ it? I am f/,(',ling well. and have a good 
tIPI~·tite. 1 smoke fOllr pil'e wort,h of 11U,~idt a. duy. I 
am marri(\ll a.nd baV6 fnur ('bjlurpn. 

Ki!'limgur Barog-ir. stron~. bright. nud healthy, sRid: 
-1 Wilt'! Lorn at Ui.·nareB. a.nt.! am 45 years old. 1 am 0. 

lItUloo and got a little mnDey and my food. Twenty ye.a.n 
ago I 8um.~red from culargemf·nt of the spleen and piles 
wid W8S ad:v"it;oo by a frielld to take opium. I took to 
it nnd ha.vo been much better over since. but if Ilea.ve 
off taking it myoId complaint returns. I smoke two 
or throe pice worth t11&lat every day. 

Baliahah Caaimgha.b. 0. poor weakly looking man, 
ftaid :-1 come from H ydera.bad. and 80m 20 yean old. 
I am a d.vQr and earn fNm eight to twelve anna.8 a da.y. 
I WM Buffering from dyspepsia. Q, year ago. aud m 
oon8cqneDC'"8 rook to mada,t. I smoke two pice worth 
a day. Since taking m.a.:La.t I am feeling very much 
botter. 

N &1"800 Rama, rather thin. but bright. and iutclligcnt. 
said :-1 was born in Bombay amd 8.IIl ~o years of age. 
180m a. mil I ha.nd, and earn Re. 15 per month. I began 
to smoke madat six months back. but I do not smoke 
evory day. I took to it as I was suffering from 
indignation. "When I 8molro I take two picl.) worth 
of madat. I am feeling bettor siDce taking t,o it, . 

Din Mllhumed Abdnl Rehaman, n. good specimen of 
his moe, su.id:-I oome from Nagpur, and am 40 ye&l'8 
old. I am a kallassi, Dod carn eight annas a day. 
I hove Rmoked ma<l<Jt for the laot 12 years. A hakim 
advised mo to take opium for illtestinals -colic, and an 
enlarged spleen. I smoke four pice worth of madat a 
day. and now feel very well. 

Korrim Khan Ghoree Khan, a man sta.nding about 
six feet high. of beaUby appearance, sa-ici :-I come 
from Delhi. and am 40. I am a bricklayer. nnd e8J'I1 
one rupee a day. Twcnty years ago a dactor in 
BhusS80val recommended me to ta.ke opium for rhea· 
matism from which I WIlS then Buffering. Since taking 
it, t.he rheumatic pains have not trou bled me. I smoke 
t.wo anDttB worth of mQtlat daily. 

Allabuku Pir Gcola.m. good-looking and appa.rently 
in thorough health, said :-1 a.m a native of BenareB, 
and am au yeW's old. I am a hawker, and earD from 
eight to ten annas 8 day. I have smoked f()r 10 years. 
I take about two annns worth a day. Wh"n I do not 
take it I fcellazy and unable to do my work. 

Cnf>sum Joseb, in fa,irly good condition, said :-1 
belong to Kn.ttiawar. and am Sl) years of age. I Aom a 
fruit fleUel', and make Rs. 20 a month. I took to 
suwking. madat 14 years ago, on account of have an 
ttnlnrgod liver. If I len,ve oft' smoking the pa.in returns. 
I smoke three annn'll worth of muda.t daily. I am 
IDII,rried and got two ohildren. 

Sundno Sarviji, apparently in good health, said:_ 
I am 40. a,nd wu.s bOl'n in Bombay. I am a milkman, 
and O;.II'Il 12 ftnnos '" day. I WllR advised to take ml1dat 
tchl'('t) YMrs ago foT' rheumat.ism. I smoke two pice 
worth a day. I do not got the rheuOlat,ic pains now. 
I hnvc good n,ppetite, aud my general health is very 
!l;oot!. 

Tookal'am Mahipootrnm. in fair oondition, EOaid:
I am an, fWd belong to SaLru-a. I am a dock labourer. 
and ('l\rn l.ight ft.llD&S a dl\y. I smoke between two and 
thrf'fl pice worth of -maJa.t a dny. I was adviRoa to 
take it }\) Yfl&rR ago for fever and an enlarged spleen. 

Aga M"homod, health.v looking, though not very 
stout. said :-1 am 5:1, and belong to Bombay. 1 am 
the lioolUwt' of this sh()p. and earn about Rs. 51} 0. month. 
I wOl'k from 6 in the morning till 10 at night and 
enjoy \'t~ry good hoolth. I oommenced to smolc madat 
3b yenfp. ago, and smuke two &llIUlS worth daily. I take 
it. 0& R InxUl'Y' I hmml\lTi<>d and have had two ehildreJ1, 
but only one of them is living. 

Kulie"hl1.w BoorBusha.w. tall. thin. but healthy. 
Rtt.ted :-1 W&8 born at Hydl'rnbad. und over flO years 
of n~t1. 1 llln Ito begg-Ul" and go out be~ging three hours 
" tiny. I hflV6 smoked ~It for Lhe lust 2u yl'ti.rB. 
Ip.ltlo tnke dry opium. I smuke only one pice wurt.h a 
tiay. Some friends trmght me the habit. 

Mnhomuil Amir. a tnI1, wen 8t~t.Up mnn. p-oid :-1 mn 
a llutivc of Gnlcutta.. 8nd I,m 46 ycal's of fie"C' I I\lQ B 

10$esr in tho service of the P. nnd n. Com pan'\" and 
earn Rs. 24 a month. 1 took to IImokmgmad.{t IIi ~Cflrs 
ago, on ll{'l'Ount of indigestion. I nm nnw very mach 
better, and hll-ve got a good appetite. W"hen on shore 
I smoke aile nnna's worth of madn.t & da,', but when at 
sea I toke only dry opium. 1 8m married and have 
four ('L ildrfm. 

Sheik Enom.~ in good ('onrlition for his y~a1'S, said:_ 
I om ti5. al.ld come from Rutnughiri. I am a grueer, 
and earn eIght aUIlS-S s- day. 1\)JI yenrs ago a /w,k1'm 
~~\-~i8ed me to take op~nm for rheumatic pt~in8 in my 
Jomts. I smoke two pice worth madat daily. I am 
married and have two children. 

CatHmm Abdoola, short, but seC'uringly strong. snid: 
-I come from 8a.tara. and am 25 years of age. I om 0. 

lascar, and earn Re. 12 B month. I took to Bmoking 
madat ru. a remedy for enlarged spleen three years ago. 
I smoke four pic.e worth l\ day. I am keeping very 
good health now. 

Jamatsba Dilshn, rather languid lll()king~ sa.id:
I belong to Fa-zabad.,. and am 50 yetU's of a.ge. I am 0. 

mendit'lmt. and get from six· to ten O,lUUL8 a. day. and my 
food and clothing. I took to smoking tnadat as 0. 

luxury ::!5 years ago. I Bmoke five a,noas worth a day, 
and keep very good health. I have not had any smoke 
yet, that i~ why 1 feel a.nd look tired. ~ BOOO as I have 
had it I shall be active again. 

Wahn.d Ahmed Ally, a wcll.C'onditioned man, suid:_ 
I was horn at Hyderabo.d (Decnnn), and am 39 years 
of a.ge. I am a fortune teller, and ea.rn from eight annfl,8 
to two rupees a day. I have smoked mail~t as a luxury 
for the la~t 15 years. I smoko about four annaa worth 
a day. I am married and ha.ve four children. My 
general health is very good. Nothing will induce me 
to give up opium smoking. It does me no harm. 
On the contrary, it gives me appetite, and IalwBYs feel 
cheerful 

Enait Ally Bashra.tli, a. fine, lmndsome old man. in 
splendid ('ondition, sa.id :-1 am 75 years of age and 
was born at Lucknow. Formerly I was a fireman in 
the G. I. P. Railway Company, but now I do no work. 
My son, who earns Rs. 26 a month, snpports me. 1 
have smoked madat· as n. Inxury for the last 50 yea1'8. 
I smoke two annas worth daily. My eyesight is very 
good" aud 1"0 is my general health. I ha\'e two children. 
I always advise my friends to take opium, for if taken 
in small ,quantities it does one lot of good. 

Esoob Ally Khan Mahomed, a splendid specimen ot 
his mcc, Haid:-I am 30 yel\r~ old, and come from 
.Mooltan. I am 0. dock labourer, nnd earn seven annas a 
duy. I have smoked madat for the last fnor yoars. 
I tnke it for my cough. I smoke one pice worth daily. 
My health now is very good. I work about eight hours 
every day. If I did not smoke madat 1 would not be 
able to dl) hll.Jf the work I do at preseut. 

Abdool Rehman, a man of wea.k constitution, said :
I belong to Jubulpore. and am 46 years of age. I am 
employed in a shop, a.nd curn liix n.noas a day. I began 
to HIDoke lIuul«t w ben 1 W8B 25 years old. I smoke 
one anna's worth a dl\y. I am married and have one 
child. 

Sekh Baba, a well·bui1t. and bright-looking young 
man, said :-1 belong to Zanzibnr, and am 25 roars 
of &A'e. I am cabmn,n9 and earn from eight anUM to 
one rupoe 1\ (lay. 1 have smoked madat a.~ a. luxury for 
the lust four ye~. [flmoke three annsa worth a day. 
1 work 12 hoon a. da.Y. I am married and bave 
one child. 

Sekh Oh.nnd .Mn"bomed~ over six feot and well-built. 
aaid: -I c.ome from the Berars, and am 40 years of age. 
I am a beggar Bud earn about ten (LunaS a day and food. 
I go out bC'gging between sevell and ten honr:. daily. ~ 
I have smoked -maJat. as a luxury for the last 15 Yft--
I smoke two annas worth 8 day. i 

Ebrahim Bala.mm, rather delicate looking/ 
I belong to Cakntta, nnd am 22 yeara of ag'.
formerly a m068urer of ground, but am now.;,'< 
living by begging, as I canllot find, ti. ttl\. 

account of ilI .. health. I have smoked madat. 
for the last two years. 1 smoke au &111, 

daily. 
MBhomcll Jnftor, tall, brlght .. looking ~I 

strong. laid:-1 was born at Ju.lIjira.,· . 
of age. I W08 formerly a. last'n..-;' 
sub.l i('onse8 for the ~le of ~'", 
REI. ]2 per month. TtJR yt.'anl/ i 
soyerc pains in ruT rlgb.L 1l1~ ~ 

App.XXJL 
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doctOTIl, and !-lpent muC'b money on tryitlg to gE"t cured. 
but without Bll{·('e8~. I watJ advised to take" opium. and 
I:Itllce duing So my pains have disapp~nrcd. I smoke 
nbout six plce worth of 1lULl/at daily. I am mo.rriedand 
have two children. 

Alishaw Mahomedshaw, hright, a.nd in good eondition, 
Ruid :-1 belong to Alla,}lI~bad. and 11m 37 years of age. 
I am Il beetle leaves seller, and ma.ko nine annas a day. 
I have smoked modat for the last eiS!ht months. A 
friend advised mo to ta.ke it as I WaB ~mfforing from 
diarrh{t'n. I ",make throe pico worth B day, and am 
feeling much better. I am married aHd havo one child. 

Hu.ji Ago. Kb"n, a big, well-built man, said :-I am 
36, n.;ld belong to Boklutra.. I take one pice worth 
of dry opium every day, as it keeps me active. 1attend 
to my work daily. I am married a.nd have two 
children. 

~azir~hltw Omarshi. tai1, snd somewhat weakly, 
II itl :-1 am 48, aDd wns bnrn Itt Hy(lera.bad. 1 begn.1l 
t.o Rmokl~ modtu, for lU'thma, ten yuars ngu. I smoke 
l:Iix pice wOl,th a day. aDII feol well 80 long as I take it. 
1 ('aru my livillg by begging. 

Abdooln. Mahomet!, a. :.hort, thick~sct mfLn of very 
lmpp;Y disposition. said :-1 Rm 45, and come from 
Arablll. I Was fUmleriy n. soldier in the Hyderaba.d 
army. but left it in consequence of ill~hea.lth. I am 
HOW e(truillg my living by begging. and make from 
t:!ix to eight allTWS It day. 1 have smoked madat for the 
lu.st six years. 1 smoke about four pice wort,h a day. 
I am married and have one ehilrl. My health has very 
mueh imprm'cd since 1 began smoking '1n.adat, and 1 am 
now tl'ying to lind out some employment for me. 

Mahomed l"'lUfl.cl, \\'ell~prf';-;erved for hiM yearH. j,jaid; 
-1 wa,", horn in HydC'rabad, nod am 70 years of age. I 
am a N'tfee· . ..;l'licr. and work eight houri':! a day. I have 
taken 0llium fol' the la.:-ot 4·0 yenrs. Formerly I smoked 
madflt, ,ut flOW I take erode opium. a.s it i~ cheaper. I 
tak(, Ol'iUll1 H"; u.luxury. I han" two children and am 
qnite happy. 

Vazir Shai, tall, sud of fine phy~iquc, su.id :-1 am 
·t:-" twd am a. nnth-e of Delhi. 1 was a sowar in the 
1'iza.m's ca.valrv. but left it on account of ill~hea.lth. 
I now make my living by begging. and get about six 
auna.s n dnv and food. I have smoked madat for the 
Ial.~r. 10 years as a. cure for a..qthma. It has done me 
much g'~od, but if I leave it off my asthma returns. I 
:-omokc 'fOUl' pice worth a day. I am married and hu.ye 
onc child. 

Abdool Karim, thin. but hea.lthy and cheerful, said: 
. -1 he long to Ahrucdnaggllr, tlnd am 30 years of age. 
I am :)n eo,l·-clca.ner. 1 bal"e to move about in the 
town the whole day. 1 carn f1'om six to eight OoDU&!! 

a day. 1 take '11/-adat to keep away a cough from which 
I sntrer. J Jmv('l smoked 'IY/,O,(lat for toe la:-;t three 
yenrs. I tuko two or three pice worth duily. I hll.ve 
good appetite 

Sekh Cnaud DII(ia, ehort, but well built, said :-1 am 
3u yeaT8 of ago, :Utd waH born at Hydernblld. I have 
smoked m.aA.at uS a In.xury for the past 8U: months. I 
;-;moke two pice worth a day. 1 earn my living by 
begging, My general honlth is very good. 

Hnji OOf1mll.Il, in fa.ir condition, said :-1 was born at 
POOlllt, alld mn ~o years of age~ I am a Lt.soar. work 
eig!.t hours a day, llnd eurn Rs. 15 a month. 1 have 
smoh·tl mad(tt as R luxury for the IH~t 10 years. I 
smoke two pico worth daily. Opium Bmoking has done 
me- no harm, My health is good, tLnd I have good 
appetite. 'Vhy should I leave off smoking? 

Haji Fa.kir Mliliomed, tull. and in good health, sa.id: 
--1 ~loDg to Kutch MUlldd, Bud am 4ti y/:'ars old_ I 
am a. ha.wker, nlld Poal"ll 10 nnIms a day. I ha.ve smoked 
",,"wul.i as a luxury for the IHst ].) years. 1 smoke two 

.. ~ worth dllily. If I find that smoking does me 
I will giV"e it up. 

, Bahndur. a l'l~irly btrong man, said :-1 was 
·I",a,liud am .l.', )'I'arN of a~e. I urn II Lcggnr, 

,ut Hix H.IllHl@. u. day and f~lod. I began to 
00 years u~o, 1 ~moke two o.Ulms worth 

dny. I take it &i n. luxury. I go out 
five hourB and sometime~ Beven hours a. 

Klllckhp.n. I{omewhat delicl.I.te~lookillg, 
'1 a.t Gwtl]inr, and am 3u years old. 

parn eight anDM a day. I took to 
,t luxury four years ago. I Rmoke 

My general heo.1t.h b good, but 
"l:l Aud hAve taken not' ood. 

. Mahomt·d Khan Goolam Khan, me(linm~lliaed mn.n 
In fair co~ulition,. said :-1 am. 3.) ye8.J'!!: of age. nod 
wng born lD Df.\lhl. When the BnrmeRe Prince ",aM 

dethroned 1 WaH then in the CommislUuia.t.. out I am " 
.now working as u. bricklayer, nun earn "ight nunas I~ 
~8.y.. I bogFlon to smoke ,nadat fivp years ft.~I). I tnok 
It for hllrillH. I am now very much hettf-r. :llld 11m 

able to do my work. I Mmoke two amlfl.8 worth daily. 

Bahadur Khau Fat.({khan. ~f m.~ium height, hoalt.hl 
app.carance, and hnght dlt<pO~ltlOU. Maid :-1 am a 
natn:e of Jubulpore. and a.m :J5 yean! of ng('. I go oulo 
begging, sn,d earn one rupee n day. FivC' }"flT'f! nw) 1 
wns :'o;utfermg from lung complaint, Rnd took to 
smokmg madal. I am much better now. bnt if I 
do not :-;moke I feel Vf3ry had. I smoke two A.HllIUI 
worth every day. 

Hussein CaR!<IUm, medium-sized, but stl'"ong looking 
said :-1 om 30 y8l\1'8 of age. awl come from Poonft. i 
am & dock la.bourer, and enrll from nine to 12 anHas a 
day. I have H.moked madat fl)r the Inst two years. I 
learnt the hnblt from friendR. I smoke one anna w1)rth 
of madat daily. I work a.bout 10 hours a. day. 

Ramjan BA.x well built, a.nd of it very ha.ppy di!-l~ 
po~ition, Rald :-1 come from Allahahad, a.nd am a9 
yeal'l:l of age. I am a hawker, and earll frOID one rupC'o 
to ODe rupee and foUl" anll&. .. a day. I hl~ve Alliuketi 
madat as A. luxury for the lo.."t eight YC'.Hl'i. I fCml,k~ 
four annas worth a day I am married and hu·vc two 
children. My health ie very good. 

Soobhan'Rl1ttonjee. small. but well Aet liP. said :-1 
belong to Poonn, and my age i...; 3;j yeurs. I am a 
butcher, and earn 12 annas n day, I have smoked 
madat a .. "i a lnxllry for the lnst two months. I ;.;moh. 
fC:lUr pice. worth lL day. Formel'ly I took ga'11it, hut; 
~lI1ce takmg to maliaf I hays given it IIp. My health 
lH very good, and I attend to my work I'egnlnrly cvery 
day. 

Aa~ir AI.Iy Nazir, Ally, good looking, weB built, ond 
very mtelhgeut, !<I(l.ld :;-1 am 40, and belong to PH.tna. 
I am a las('ar in the P. and O. Company'H ~lervicc. and 
earn R",. 25 a month. I have ~m{)ked madat for 12 
year~. I leanlt the ha.bit from frienrt:.;. 1 smoke two 
anJla.s worth n day when I am on shoro, but when at 
Bea I do nOli smoke at all. 

Mohidin Salamat, npparentlv abont 35 \'ear<.: of fine 

in good condition, said :-I come from Madras, I '~i~ 
nOL- know how old I am. I a.m a lascar, and earn from 
eight to 10 anna .. " a day. I have smoked madat S~ " 

luxury for the past 10 years. I .-:mokc 11 pice worth 
a day. :My health, as well my appetite, is very good . 

Goola~da~1> Lo.looL?80i, a f'mnrt, good. lookillS' young 
ma.n, stud :-1 come from Ahmedabad. and am 27 yen.r~ 
of age. I am a letter-writer, nnd earn Rs. 16 a month. 
I hllo\·e smoked ('houndool as 1\ luxury for the past five 
years. 18!Doke four annas worth a dny. When I go 
to my na.tlve country I stop taking it. For the fil"Mt 
two or threo days I miss it. but. aflflr that, the d~ire 
for it leave" me. 1 am marricd, alld provide for my 
wife, and also my motVr. 

Bahoo Sekh Amir Oola. bright, but in broken health. 
said ;-1 co~~ from De-l,hi. aud &m 45 years of age. I 
make my liVUlg by selhng beetle-leaves, my eanlings 
being from six to eight RlI.nas a day. I work 10 hours 
du,ily. 1 have smoked ckundool fi-l:! H luxury for the JaHt 
10 yean;: I smoke five pice w?rth daily. Four years 
ngo I tned to leave off the habit. but at ODce felt sick, 
and so I took to it a.gaiu. 

Khare Khnn, So fine handsome old Arab, objected at 
first to answer the questiolls put to him, as he thought 
an agitation was being got up to close the smoking 
hou8e~. After much persuasion, he stated that he was 
a horse~denler, that he had. smoked two a.nnH.S worth of 
c/m-nd<Jol daily for the last six years. and that hi1i health 
WI\::I- very good. 

Mir Abbl1M Mil' Khan Ally. a handsome looking man 
of splendid physique, said :-1 come from Lucknow. 
a.nd am M, yeaTS of age. J RID in the employ of u. 
horse-dealer, uud ellrD H,s. 1-8 u. day. I han' smoked 
ChUflduol 11.8 a.. luxury for the past '20 yearl". 1 smoko 
five auno.s worth n. day. If people get good fflt,d and 
dumdoal it wIll never hurt their healtL. It onJy 
illjlU'es the starving. 1 keep very good health, and am 
very strong. If you wish to gauge my streligtb I 
am willing to fight. I am married nnd hav-e three 
children. 

Abdool &hman, tall, and not very etrong. sa:d ,-1 
""long to A,imere, and am 39 y ..... s of age. I have 
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"makeel nhundool for the p80flt eight years. I took to it 
as 1 bu.d Mthma. I now feel v~y muoh better, btU:; if 
I loove off chundooZ myoid complaint returns and. I 
PU!! rcBtle~B nights. I smoke four pice worth a. day. 

Sokh BllbaD, ~trong and healthy, said :-1 am 30 
foar" of age. o.nd. come froal Poona. I am a fireman 
III one of MCI!Mrs. Grea.vc's Cott.oD. Mills. and earn 
RH. 18 a m(lnth. I work six hours a day. I was 
lIutfL'ring from 8 severe oongh two yc!lfU'8 ago, and took 
w smoking rhtmdool. I ~moke one anna's worth a. day, 
and fcel 11Iuoh better for It. 

BI~ji Sullemn.n, in splendid condition for his age, 
actiY8, 'nnd intelligent, Maid :-1 am 70 years of age. I 
am a (,Jlbman work 10 hours a. day, and earn 12 &llllrut. 
Twenty YCR.r: ngo I Wll8 very weak and hlld puins in 
mv st"mnch. I took to smoking (lhunaoQl 011 the Il.dvioe 
or"' snrne friends, Since then I have been keeping good 
bou..Jth. I smoke four pice worth daily. I am married 
and have threo ",ltildren. 

Abon Rnknr, c:beerfol aud robust, said :-1 come 
from Mnlutlllr, llnd !lm 40 yC2\1'tJ of age. I Bm a lascar 
iu the P. a.nd O. CompanY'1:! servioe, and enn) Re. 20 u. 
mouth. 1 have smoked ckundooZ as a. hlXlIl'Y on and 
oft' fnr tile la:-lt Hix yearM. "When I am at sea. I do not 
tnke opium in IlIlY form. When on Ahore, I smoke 
rhundoo[, four pice worth a dilY. I am married and 
hayf'l foul' cbildl'en. I also SllPPOrt myoId mother. 

Muhnmed .dUy, a very good specimen of 0. he.o.lthy 
old DWll, said: -1 urn 75. I am a Persian-writer and 
eu rn Rs. 20 a month. I bn,'\,o smoked oh UMOOZ as a 
luxury for the past 40 years. I smoke three pice worth 
rlnily. I keep goorl health nnd work all day, but I 
mw;t }mvo my ch-undool or dry opium. My wife i.s 
de».tl, but I hu,ve two children. 

Hurry Kherda.ri, ",mall, but iu good condition sn.id:
I oOTlle from Slttara, and am 40 yoars of age. I am a. 
cabman. and earn from twelve anuM to one rnpee a. 
day. I work ten honrs a day. ] ha.ve smoked chundooZ 
fo .. t.he lQ8t eight yea.rs. I urn not injured in Rny way. 
1 smok" two Rnnas wortb a dRY. If I did not have it I 
ijhollid feel ill. 

Suyed Sadoo, a remu.rkab!y fine man fOl" his nge .. 
said :-I belong to SUI'at, Ilud atD ti5 years old. I am a 

\ 
cabmnn, Ilnd 8Ill'n nbout I:! arums a du.y. r have taken 
npium for the la8L 30 YCItra---et'I··-n . luxury. }I'ormerly I 

. t,ook mn(i~,t. hIU noW .r Mlnoke d/.undoot 1 smoke one 
'Phil'" worth 0. day. If I did not tA,ke opium in some 
40rm I ahould not be able to do my work. I am t]uite 
\nlthyand h .. ,·c a good appetite. I am married and 
\Ve two children. 
ii.hmed Yakub. of healthy and active appearance, 

'" :-T am R. native of Vinl.mganm.and a.m ~5 yellt'8 of 
., I IlID a milkman, Rnd enl'n from R~. 2 to RH. 2-8 
~. I hnv(" smoked o1MLnd(lola~ a Juxury for the last 
~iU"R. 1 S"I'ftOk.a.four annas worth a dny. I have 
~topped·the habit,auddo not mea.n to do 80. My 
~ dooo, but I hllve two children living, i'hey do 

,;; eat or smoke opium. 
I ned Rtlhim, 0. big; well built mau, BRid :-1 was 

I. 1nt Nn~ik lLud um a3 years of age. I nm a h~ 
in ~.~e lJe!'\"ine of the P. and O. Compnny, and earn 
eight, ... nnn .. ~ a day. I hlt,ve smoked f"lwndool R8 a luxury 
fur five yenl'B. Whon I stop smoking it for a fow days 
I ~et dy~utery. 1 am vC'ry hen.lthy Itnd bave a good 
nppetitt·. 
~ekh Abm4'd Sckh. in good condition, snid :-1 Ilm 

. t.5, and bolong to Poona. 1 am Il, cloth.seller. and earn 
!"Iev"n RDnil-S. do.y. I ha.v~ smoked 11kul<ti as a lUXury 
tOI' thf'l last four years. I Mmake three pice worth 1\ 

day. I hll.vo ~ood Ima.lth while 1 taka it;, but if I could 
not get, it 1 should dio. 

8"kh Abmed, not looking Vf'!ry w~ll on It.O{'ount of 
sull"t'I·ing .from tistul., said :-1 WILS born nt BarreHly, 
und om .~J yooJ'f1l of u.~-re 1 80m the keeper of R mtu.lat 
IJhop. tmd o.!\rll from 1:! nnnu to one rupee a da.y. I 
hllvo sW(lked mad,d p.g a luxury for the last. 15 yoans. 
I smoke two IWllna worth a day. My gellentl hoaltb is 
"cry Kood, t\ll is my appetite. J do not look well on 
IUlouunt of littlt.~ siob."'1leM, bt'sidcd, I am worried on 
11Ot.·unut of my wifo baving bet'D ill for tb~ last. five 
mourlHt. 

8ulleHulII Mounn, 3 ~ood-lookillg, lleah.b" mnn, 
emid :_1 WaR Oorn n.t HH~"(), lind I\Ol 4f) 'yetlor~ of ·age. J 
nUl II milkmH". and Itlwn fl'Om onc rupee to two ,·npees 
1\ day. J hUYf1 tllkpll ttry.opium .for t.he IMt 12 yetU't' 

. rOI' II t·tJu~h witb wbit'b 1 usod t) ht' trnllblcd. J urn 
\'t'ry .mu(~h better (>;in~e tKking it, und mY"PI)+>tite bl\8 
ulsn UDPI'Uvoti. 

I 'S0588. 

Sekh JamBeI Sekh Mahomed, rather thin but enjoying 
good health, said :-1 am 8 native of Janjira, and am 
60 years of age. I keep a ,,1I.1#tUlool shop, and earn 10 
anna') a day. 1 hlwe smoked chmwZool for the last 30 
years 88 a luxury. Formerly I smoked 1~ annas worth 
a day, but I huve DOW reduced the quantity to two 
&t11l&8 a do.y. I stopped Bmoking so hea.vily becauae it 
did me some harm. I am keeping very good health 
now. 

Buxshoo Ebmhim, in fair ('.aDdition, aaid :-I am. 50 
years old, and come from Oochin. I am a knife.seller, 
and IIlHoke eight anDaa a. day. I ruwe smoked c/mttdool 
a.s a luxury for the last 20 yatlr8. 1 smoke two annas 
worth" day. I enjoy good health. I am married and 
have two children, but none of them take opium. 

Mah'amed JoolaD Hussein, tall, and not very strong, 
said :-1 tml 37 yean old, and come from Oalcutra. I 
8m a wea .. -er, and earn Rs. IS H. month. Two years ago 
I was in a delicate state of health~ and took to smoking 
ChUMoOl. I am feeling strong now, and my a.ppetito 
hu.a alaa improved. I smoke one ImDa.'S worth daily. 

Mil" Sekh llusliein, ill rather poor condition. Mid :-I 
am 50 yeB.rs old. I am a seller of bangles, and earn six 
anuas It do.y. . I have smoked oMvn.dool. a luxury for 
the paRt ten years. I smoke two snnas worth 8. day. 
My health keeps good, 80 long ... I get the ch .. ndooL 

Ebrahim Esmael, healthy, a.ctiv.e. and intelligent, 
sa.id:-I a.m" native of Kattia.war, and 8m 38 years of 
age. I am a cabman, Nlrn 12 anuas a day, and work 
aU lli~bt. I have smoked ehwndool &8 a luxury for the 
last 12 years. 1 smoke four anOM worth d.o.ily. It haa 
not done me any ha.rm. In fact I get sick when I 
do not take it. I once left off cMmdool, bllt during tha.t 
time I took dry opium. 

Rahim Khan Mil' Jan, hea.lthy, and of cheerful diB
position, said :-1 am 55 years old. I a.m a. tailor, and 
ma.ke Rs. 20 a. month. I work ten hours every dny. I 
ha.\""e taken dry opium, as a luxury Cor the lust 20lears. 
I take three pice worth a day. 1 am married u.n have 
two children. I have boen twice to Ca.bul in the 
hospital service. I am very strong, and if Go\"ernment 
want my ser"i~es I am quite roady to join the army. 

Far-eed Bn.:x: MR.homed. well-developed and intelligent, 
saia :-1 am 38, and come from .Aurnngabl,d; J urn 0. 

cabmlID, 8aTll eight anUIl8, and work nine honl'S & day • 
I have smoked ohundool &8 a luxury for 10 years. I 
smoke two annas worth 0. dny. :My health is good 80 

. long WI I take oMmdool. 
Aloo Din Rahim Bux, healthy and smart-looking, 

said :-1 come from DeJhi, and am 30 yea.rs old. I am 
a gold embroiderer, and earn Ra. 34 a month, and work 
nine hours a day. 1 am !lot a regular smoker of 
rhu,ndool. I swoke every third day. I smoke fonr pice 
worth a day. I.take it u.s a luxury. I began smoking 
rAundool when I WIl8 ~ years old. I am not married, 
but I support my mother. who. is in her natiTe country. 

Babao Sadubhai, a small man, Lri~ht and intelligent, 
Mid :-1 was born in Goa. Rna am 60 Y6lH'8 of age. I 
am a tailor, and eanl eightannas sday. I hnvesmoked 
rh'Undool for the lust 20 years. I take dry ovium when 
I go to my nnthe country. I keep good health us long 
os 1 take rhtmdool. I am married and ru\ve four 
cbildren. I smoke two annas worth of ohu1Idool dn,iJ,.. 

Chand Rlljan Abmed, of slender-build. but bright 
and activu, said :-I am 40 years of nge. 1 get my 
Ih-ing 8S a tin·maker. I make about 10 annas a day . 
I bnve smoked rhunaool for the past 12 yearM for fever. 
My health now i8 good. I smoke two Imnu.s worth" a 
day. 1 am mn,rriod Mld have one daughter. 

Ashun Bux Hussein, a fine, well. built man, said :-1 
am 25, and come from Fattipur. I um a dyer. aud earn 
12 amlns u. day. I have smoked clwnclool a.~ a. luxury 
for the past five yCl\1"9. I smoke two anna.-. worth a 
day. I am marri('d snd have one child. I sf!nd part 
of my earnings to myoId mother. who is in her nnt,ive 
country. 

Abdonl Rebman Sekh Casaum, .... ell·conditioned. 
said :-1 am ~. and beloug to Bombay. I am a gold 
embroiderer. Ift.nd earn Re. 1 to Ra. }.8.0 a dny. I }uwe 
~mnked chuMuol UI a luxury for the past 12 years. I 
8IUoke f0111' piC'P. wot'th ... day. It would do DlA burna 
if 1 did not toke it. 10m mo.r .. il.'ti, have two wi'F('>sand 
(·hildren. I work 10 hours u day. 

Sekh Hyder Goobar. thin, and rather llclinate looking, 
I'llid :-1 ('Onte from hlttUl'e. and n.m 4.; years tlf uge. I 
sell country tQbRtTO. and eHnl ("ight anlUv.J a day. 1 
have 8mok~ chundvol w; a luxury for the Pdt :l0 yelU'8. 

3Q 
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I smoke three anna. worth a day. My health is good. 
and so is my &l'petite. 1 work nine.hours a day. 

Sirdir Khan Buddnr Khan, splendidly built, nud of 
(·.Ilpital physique. said :-T ('orne truro Lucknow, and am 
37 YC'll1'8 of u.gt·. I am fL goldsmith, and earn Rs. 85 u. 
mOHth. I ba\ c ~rn()kcd cJw.ndool for the laRt three 
years. I I-Imnka fonT pie-e worth dn.ily. I take it as a 
luxury. My health iN ycry good, and flO is my appetite. 
My parents are living, Bud 1 provide for t-hem. r work 
ten hours a day. 

Din Mahomed BhugvandR~!ol, ill good condition, and 
tbcerful r1i~pol-litinn, said :-1 belong to Bhopal and am 
45 yeurs of age. I am a beggar. and get three Rnlms a. 
day ailtl my fond. I ha\'e smoked chundool as n luxury 
for the Pilst 10 years. I smoke three pice worth a day. 

Nathoo Lnlubhui, in the enjoyment oC·good health, 
said :-1 corne from Ahmedahnd, and am 50 years of 
nge. I nm u. ('ook, and earn eight amuu~ a day and get 
my food.. I hfi\'C ~moked chtu-ndool as a luxury OIl a.nd 
off for the lm~t 30 ymtr8. I tsmoke five pice worth R

dny. Sometimes I leave it off for It few days, but it 
doe8 not make II-lly rlifi'cl'ence to me. I am m~ried and 
have fOlli' children. 

GUIlPllt Narfl),on, tuB and thin, Raid :~I belong to 
POOlllt, III tel um 251ears of ngc. I am a coolie, aud earn 
six a.nUllil It day. _. husc smoked chundool as a luxury 
for the lu..."t 10 years. I smoke six pjce worth a. day, I 
~'ork from cal'I,' iu the morning till late in the evening. 
My moth~r i.'1 hying, fwd I provide for her. 

lIahomod E~oo, tbick·set and healthy, said :-1 waR 
born at Doran, nlld am :::!5 years of age. I am a fitter, 
aHd earll eight fi.ll1l:l.b n day. I have !-'\moked churvlool 
for the h\,~t fiv(' mouths as a luxury. I smoke One 
anna's worth a day. My health is good, and I do my 
every day's work regu IILrly. 

Syed Jab1, under'Rizeu, said :-1 come from Nasik, 
aud am .j(l Y('nrs of age, I am a. seller of old clothes, 
and make cight anJlllS a day. I hnye smoked c}w,ndool 
as n lu:..:nry foT' the last 30 YCltT8. It has done me no 
harm. I ~moke three annas worth a dn,y. 1 have never 
dropped the habit. I hu.rl fiv ~hildre1\, but two are 
dead. My wife is li\"illg, ehe doeYnot smoke opium. 

Sckh Mahomed Sekh Hussein, IL big strong mun, 
",aid:- J waR borll in Bomha,y, rmel am 38 years of ag(,. 
180m It fireman in the service of the P. and O. Company, 
and carll from Re. l~ to Re. 20 a month. ] have smoked 
clmndool as a luxury. on und off, f01" the past eight 
years. I smoke two lJ..nllatl worth a day. When I go 
to B('a I take dry opium. I work Hine hours a. day. My 
health is good, finll so iH my appetite. I am married, 
nnd hn;v.o two ehildrfln. 

EROOji PitnlC', tn.1l wiry man, said :-1 belong to 
Nagpore, anllilm 5;, years of age. I took to smokillg 
{·huwlo(ll us a luxnry ill Delhi 40 years ogo. I smoke 
two anllas worth a dlLY. I am healthy. RHd have 0. good 
appetite. I am mll.rried, nUll have two children. I get 
my living us a cabman, aHd earn eight u.nna.s 80 day. 

Hakim Ramjan Ally, in very good condition, said:
I 80m 70, llIld ('.omo from Faizu..bad. I am a native 
doctor, aIHI eant from Its. 20 to Hs, 30 a month. I have 
smoked churnl",,] ns a luxury fol' the past 20 years. I 
sInoke four a,uuns worth daily. I um married, and 
ha~l' thrt·c chill1r(·u. rrhe moderate URe of opium will 
never injure a.nybody. If t.hero WllS allY truth in such 
(1 ('ontlJntioll, I I'hould not have rea.ched my present 
gooll old nge. My fa.ther was !l.n opium-enter, amI he 
died lit tho age of 85. 

Rallczllll Ally lludul. somewhat thin, but healthy. 
said :-1 {'OTlW from FH izab!Ld, alId n.m 45 yea.rs of ag-e. 
I am It well-vcr, ann earn eight anlUu,; a day. I ha.ve 
smoked chlmd,-",f ns a luxury for six years. I HlDoke two 
lllllwS worth dHily. My appetite is ,"ery good. I work 
eight hours n day. 

Mahomt·d lIllS~oill Gooiluu Russcill, thin but healthy. 
sn.id :-J 11m 40, and l·omB from Burrcily. I carn my 
li"illg hy heg-g-ing. I got ,\b~nt sC',en annns a dl\.y. 
~ntUO yUHI'H ago I wtmL wrong 111 my hcad, und took to 
opium. Now I alll in my foil S611:-<(,3 and ohio to work. 
Opium i~ II hll'RB,ing. otherwise I should h!lVe before this 
dieu ill a ltw'ltil" :tl-lylum. 

Abdoul ltohmalJ, u 6.11\', healthy, ml1~{'ulnr man, 
~Ilid :-1 am MI yoa":-I III' ug{" unci blll~Hlg to Bombay. I 
am :1 l:I~(,Ul'. :IIHil'urll R:-;. Hi a mouth. I have Nmuked 
dutll,I""I. ~lll :Itl(i Idr, for till' ilu.;t I:! yeo.r~ n:.; a luxury, 
\\'In'lI "II .... h"I",·, 1 "lHoJ....c from tWLI ttl three UllUUS worth 
opiul'l II dll)', hut., wiJen ILt sea, I tllke dry optum. Six 

ycarR "\lo I had " c""ndool "hop noor tho R..'rnl Alherl 
Docks Ul Luudoll, Houd a.ll the ~o..'lrs USOI tn ('lillie 

there, but after two iear:-i t:!IlJ08 people d ttl mo out of 
Rome m~mey, uud 80 ha() to take tn tho ~en Agnin. ]ty 
health 18 vcry good, !lud when at 1'18& I work 10 hourI'! . 
a day. t 

Abdool Rehman. hoaJth~ and cheerful. "aid ,-I nm t 
37 yenTS of age, aud come from Kut,ch Maudvi. I am Ro 
dyer, and earn RR. 12 a month. I have smoked ('hund-oul . 
as a luxury fo~ the l.aH~ ~even years, I .ftmoktl throo 
anURS wo~h da.~y. 1 ldt It off f!ome time ago, but. had 
to take to It ng&lIl, RR I felt pains in my joints. If my 
hea.lth were not good I ~honld not be fib Ie to work eight 
or 10 heurH a day, as I do. 

Soohrn.ti Sooiar, "!,ho,"c weakly appeara.n('1.' W:l.tI U('~ 
<:<>nntcd for by o.n mterllnl complaint, ~l\ld :-1 r·llmc 
from Cnwnpore, and am 45 years of u~. I am It We","cr. 
and earn se\en .anll~ a day. For tho Inl"t 12 yeHI'S, I 
have 8moked SIX plCe worth of clmndo()l daily. I am 
married, a.nd ha'Ve one child. 

CU?l;roodin. M.u.homed Es.!ola., tn.ll, and in Yt."ry good 
condltIon, saJd :-I am 45, and come ftom AurnngH.bluL 
I am employed hy the liccH!ice of a chu.nd{lnl ioIhop 11Ild 

earn R:-I. 30 n. month. I have smoked tJh~ul()lIl fo~ tho 
last ~2 y£'ars. I smoke. five anna.«! worth a day. 1 tnok 
to opIUm 1\.8 I was sufferlllg from dp;entery, Ilntl it f:ured 
me. Fo~r yea.r:-4 back I left it oft· for two or threo UIlY!, 
but ~H I felt very bud, I took to it agaill. I WllS ill :\. 
hospital for two months, but the medit:illl'k I WItM 

giv-cn did me no good. I am. married, untZ have two 
children. 

HU8uu Mnm<lnl, healthy, well-built man, said :-I u.m 
40, Rnd come from Ca.mbay. 1 am a cook, and eu1"11 
Rs. 20 a month. I have smoked chwwo(ll a8 u. loxury 
for the past 1~ Yl.'tlrs, but my health is not injured ill 
any way. . 

~amjllll Ada~ Raheb, tull, thill, but quite bellIthy, 
sa.Id :_I a.m 3a, mid come from Kurachi, I nm a 
shampoocr, and make from foul' to :;;ix annus a. day Ilud 
~et m:;r .food. 1 learnt the habit of smoking chunauul 
from ITlennM 18 yearM ngo. Formerly I !:truoked eigh t 
amU-l~ worth II. day. but whell my father die!l I bud not 
:-;0 Hlllch money to speJld, and ~o I reduced the 'lul\lItity 
to two annnl:!. .Be!iide:;. I was formerly n. bachelor, but. 
now I am mluTled, !'lnu JI<lVC OIle child. 

Ahmed AJIy. Subednr&Uy. we-U-bnilt iLIU.l I:Imarl 
looking, said :-I beloug to Bombay, awl am 30 Yt>fl.rl 
of a·ge. I am a. tailor, and earn 10 all1lfl.S a eLiy. I wori 
1~ hours du,ily, I have smoked cll.1I·ndoolu8 a luxury f" 
eIght years. I smoke three {l,ollllas worth da.ily. ,I 

Abdul Kadir. a fine 'Powerful man, Imhl :-1 Hom 
and come from Allahabad. I am a cloth lSelJer,' ... 
make Rs. 30 a month. I have flmoked chU1ulool· 
20 year~, a.!:I a luxury, l.!'ormerly I 5moked one ro.:' 
worth daily, but now I sruoke only foul' Honoa!:! W 
I redul'ecl the quantity hecause the excct:", did mc· 
harm. I am now keaping very good health, nw~ 
nine hour~ fl. dny. I am llIa.rried. and have six chi~ 
but 1I011e of them smoke. 

Raji Ally, big well-built mall. ~aid :-1 nm 57, 
come ftom Arabia. I urn a In~car, und CI1TD R~_ '_J II. 

month. I have smoked dum.dool. on and ott'. for the 
IMt 10 yeal"8,as n luxury. I learnt the bBhit in cornl'uny 
with friends in China. I am not a regular 8moker_ 
When I do smoke, I take four pice worth. I "m alway!ol 
cheerful and happy. My health is very geou. 

HUH"dll JumR, stout. Rnd in good boalth. sa.in :-1 
R.Dl 45, and belong to Kllthinwnr. I am a baker. ann 
enJ'D. six nnna.-s a day. 1 have smoked rhu/nito()l fnr 1;) 
years. I took it as] had bleedhlg piles. I waH in the 
Sir Jamsetji Jeejibhoy Ho~pitnl for eight month" with 
that coonpluint, but the medicines did not do me any 
good. and- I left the ho!o>pitH,1. Then I WI).!'! uuuc'r the 
treatment of some native doctor:-; for Rnuther y<:nr. but 
I wus not elu'ed. Ultimately, friends nrlvised me to 
take a little opium every £lRY. I did NO, nnd :;ince tben 
am mtu'h b~tter .. - amI my appetite ha~ nlso ll11l1'h 

impro\·ed. I smoke three aHlla!:'! worth of chwrdor,l 
every dny, 

Ahoo Bukkur Sekh Ally, tall. thill, and I:lcti\"C', ~ai{l:
Bomlmy is my nati"\"e pltll'e, and I am tin yean. of age. 
I am n. mooIII. (priest), and get five nnna." H flay und 
fool1. I have ~mnked ehWF70tlZ AI' 1\ luxury t~lr:.!(1 years. 
I smoke four pil-e worth daily. My henlth is good. 

Elahi Kac1llr. It big, w£'l1-~<"t.l1p man, ~l.lill :-1 wns 
born in CHWnpOl't', Ilnd run 64 years of age. 1 HoW cm .. 
ployed Ulil a mill.hand, and earn 14 anna::! a d!ly. I 
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lennlt to flmoke chunr101o1 from t-Iome fril"l;td~ 14 or H, 
YCIIl'foI ngo. 'Vhl'lI I fll'~t tonk to the hault. I l-imokctl 
four pi('e worth a. day. bnt I DO~ tllke two ~mmfl wo~·b. 
I am ntnrried. and ha.n=- one child. My ,wife a.nd C.hl1~ 
llre in Ouwnpore, and I send them part of my pay every 
month. 

Mf)osl1f1cbnn Hy(ler Khan, over 6 feet, n. powerful 
lUlU!, l:Ulid :-1 WIUI born in Lucknow, and am 29 years 
of ;Ige. 1 n.m a tnilor. earn 10 RJ\nllS a tIay, all~ :work 
U hours do.ily. I lea.nlt to I'moke chvndool ~rom friends 
10 YOHra "go. I smoke four II.nll80S worth dally. 

('rHolam Hus~ein Bnolki. short, but strons. ~a.id :-1 
am 52. IIlId ('ome from Benana. I am a weaver, Bond 
el~rn cig-ht Il1lnnfl a duy. I ha,-e smoked r!tundool for t!le 
pa~t 16 rears. I took it as I WI"~ suffermg from colle. 
T WM~ uuder meuical treatmellt for one year and a half, 
l;ut got no relief. Some friends advised me to take 
opillm. 1 (lid ~O, and got much better .. Fonr' years 
ng'O I felt romplet-ely recovered, and gave It up for fo~U' 
months. 1.'hc result was that my health began tn fall, 
Bnd my cye.sight became dim. On " tho advice of a 
nntive dm·t.nr 1 a~in took to opium. I ",make t~o 
Itnnru" worth of f'bundnol every dny, B,nd now enJoy 
ex(~clh'nt hen.lth. 1 a.m mn.1Tied. and have t,wo children. 

8yed OO:-\JJu\U, thin, but healthy and intelligent
looking. said :-1 am 60, and como from Aurungabad. 
I carn my livmg nJ:t a. beggfLr. I hl\ve smoked chnna.{)ol 
n.B R luxury for 3D yelLriO. Formerly I smoked nUts 
nnna~ worth fl dllY, but as I do Dot get so much money 
now I have reduced the quantity to two annaM worth. 
1 go' ant beggh~g flit 6 a.m.! and return at 10 s.m .• and 
Of.:'oin go out 10 the evemng from 6 p.m. to 11 p.m. 1 
am ill the enjoyment of good hea1th. 

Ynkub Mahomed HmIRoin,_ a good spedmeu of his 
Tn-rot" sald :-1 am 45, and Wad born in Deccan Hydera. 
blld.' I nrn n briekillyer. and earn 12 n-nnns !" da-y. 1 
have I'Imoked t.wo anuas wIlrth of "MtndooZ datly for the 
10.I'It 20 yeur~. A native d<ll.1lior advifled me to take it, 
aM I WIlS suffering from drop~y. When I go up country 
I take dry opium, fiS I cannot get ckundool. I a.m 
marl'iod. nnd ha.ve two children. I am enjoyitlg very 
good health. 

Maxim Din Kn]ckh&D, strong, hea.lthy.looking man, 
flaid :-I am 30, and come from C,nvnpore. I am a. 
lascal' in the P. and 0: Company's ael'Vice, and earn 

I Re. 25 n month. -l.-mkr' cJumdool as a luxury. But I 
nm Jl(lt, a rt'guJar smoker. When I do smoke uh'Wl'ldool 
'I tako from two t·o three annas worth. I have practised 
t,he hahit for the last two yean. 
\ N I1nekhnn Hazi, n. well.huilt man, standing over six 
'ot. so.id :-1 am 50. a.nd Wa.8 born at 'reheran. I am 
~'w(wtm~a.t seller, and eo.m from six to eight anuu 
IllY. I bave 8moked c-hundool 808 a luxury for the last 
;,'ollrs:' I smoke two e.nnas worth da.ily. A persoll 
~ ~1~l'IIboa to Jive long and enjoy good health must 
~ opium. . 
\ngn. Gir Ramg-ir, n l'obn:st ho.ndsOOle' man, said:
m~ from N asik. lLud am 45 yea.rs of n.ge. T get my 

'lg by begging, which bringA me in from eight annus 
~me rupo6 Do day. I ba.n' smokell c1vundool as a 

"h .. ,Ury for the ms.t ~O years, '1 nnoke from one to two 
annas worth 0. day. I bad left off' smok.in~ for about 
two yoars, but took to it again as 11ik.(Jd It. A y68.f 
ago I was oll'ered a pla.ce of a. peoll" b\1,\ I would not 
take it, ali I earn more by begging. . '" 

SuUeman Noor Mahomed, medium height, of good 
phyflique, said :-1 was born n.t Poona, and. a.m ao years 
of age. I am a singer, and 08M1 trom 12 annaa to one 
rUl)QC a day. 1 ha.veemoked four pice worth of cltundooZ 
o.s a luxury for the past two months. 

Dalla, Hnrry, wl"ll.bllilt and intelli~nt, said :-1 am 
~r" und WIl.H burn a' Poou&.. I am a ,vegeteble·seller, 
ml\ke 12 annu, Rond work 10 hours a day. 1 have 
sBloked m/lOOt a~ a luxury for the past nine montbs. I 
smok(· t.hree pice worth daily. Since 1 have to.ken. to 
opium my hel1lt.h h1lo8 very much improved. 

Mir Ally Book. in good oonuitionlo Mid :-1 come 
fr\llU cllwh Maml d. auu nUl 5.') years of age. I am a 
tlhopkel'pl'" 1 hays taken one pice worth of dry opium 
daily ((I'r thl' past eleven yean. 1£ 1 did not ta.ke opium 
1 should not be o.ble to do my work; I am married and 
have six l'hihh"en, but none of them take opium. Why 
do Government wnut to close the opium sbopsP Opium, 
hl\~ done' 11I!1 DO hlirm j belides, we have Dever nusoo 
anv complaiut. Why should Government hea .. the 
1'. edt'iII and .Mooktif&Utl":~as (clergym.en r.ud Sa.lvation_ 
ill,.). 1'b.., k>low JlU: .00"0 themaliHr.Itis tho 

duty or Government to ('oDsnlt the opium consumer 
them8ol\'(~s befOl'c taking any steps in the matL~l'. 

Abdool Ihrahitn.., in rather poor condition. sa.id :-"1 
am. 29, and come from Poon&. I am a cloth seiler, and 
make six donnas &- day, I hrt.vo smoked two annM wonh 
of chulldool dnily for the past 12 yean. Ileftitoffonoe 
for a short while" but as I beglLD to lose my appetite 1 
again took to chll,ncWol. ::My appetite IlOW is us good as 
1 could wish it to be. 

Sarnen Khoodabux. tall and well fleveloped, said :-1, 
was born in Deccnn Hydrnbad. and Ilm SO years ot' ng~. 
I get my living by selling rillgs. and make about eigb.t 
Itnnas a day, I have smoked ehwndool as a. luxury for 
14 yenrs. I smoke six pice worth dl1i1y. My appetite 
is good and 80 is my health. 

Byed Hussoin Syed Ally, a strong healthy man, 
sRid :-1 am 3U, and come from Hydrabud. I n.m a 
hurse broke)", und make R8. 40 a monLh. I hJl.Ye smoked 
cMmdool as a luxury for the past six yean. I smokesu 
annli8 worth a. day. I a.m not JlUI.rried. I have my 
parents whol}l I give half of my earnings. 

800ryat Ally Mandishaw, tall and healthy. said ,-I 
was born a.t Hydrabad. and am 3~· years of nge. I am • 
labourer. and eMil six anna.s a day. I have smoked 
(JhunMol for the IHst 10 years. I smoke three pice worth 
a -dn.y. Some friends taught me the habit. When I 
leave of ehtmdool 1 take dry opitup, but if I do not ta.ke 
one or the other I getidyselltery. If Government close 
these chundool shops I shall take dry opium.. 

Abdoola Khan Aliar Khan. b.ealthy and of oh.erfol 
dispositiou, ~a.id : ...... 1 come from Delhi, and am 40 yean 
of age. I am a ~lbman, a.nd eo.rn Re. 13 a. month.: I 
h~ve taken chundool as a luxury for the past 20 years. 
I smoke three &11nas worth a day. I once left it off, but 
did not feel any ill effects from doing 80. I am Ul80rricd 
and ha.ve had five ohildreu, but only three of them are 
alive. 

S.yed Mir Adar AIli, healthy and bright, said :_I 
am 24, and come from Lucknow. I nm s,carpentor, earn 
12 annas, and work nino hours daily. I, have smoked 
one anna's worth of ckwndool daily us a luxury for the 
past two years. I am. married alld ha.;ve ane child. 

Osman Khan Sorab Khan, a well built healthy man. 
laid :-1 am a n&til'e of Delhi, and am 45 yO&rs of age, 
1 am B tin·mllker, ea.!"n from 12 Rllfll\.S to two rupees, and 
work eight hours a day. I have smoked chundool, as. a 
luxury fo!' the last six years. I smoke four donnas worth 
a day. 

Shekh,Ami'r Sekh HUSBein, short and ro.thnr delic&te 
looking, sajd :-1 w&S born at Khundwar I and am 35 years 
of age. I am 8. tea selleI', and make six anuas a. day. I 
have smoked chundool for the pA.St ten yeaTS as a. 
luxury. I smoke two allnu..s worth a dny. I Ollfle left 
it off for a time but couJd not take my food. Immediately 
after resuming the habit my appetite improved. 

Mohidiu Oaasum, who soomed to be in very poor 
health, sa.id :-1 am 25, and come from N fl.$Iik. f I am a 
singer. and earn ten annas: 0. day. I ,have smoked 
okuftdool 31 HI luxury for eight years, I smoke two 
a.nna.a :wortb daily. ' I have been Buffering from fever 
tb..se laot 10 days. 

Amik Luman Adookh, a fine, big, strong mUll, said~
I 'am 24. a.nd Come from Persia. I ILm an Ambie writer, 
and earn about one rupee a day. I have l"lronked (onr 
pice worth of cmmootJZ daily as n. luxury for tho ll\st 12 
months. 

Snyed Daod. a fine healthy .. looking old man, said: -I 
a.m 5d, and come from BBhranpur. I have smoked 
chundool for the past 30 years. I smoke four anuas 
worth R day. I e1ljoy: the best -of hea,lth, and am quite 
happy. 1 have 11 children. I am n pensioner. 

nltm Govind, a. strong, good.looking roan, said :-1 
come from Satara., and am 36 yf'l~rs of age. I am a 
beggar. and earn (ilix annMa day alld my food. I have 
smokod cMmdool for nearly four years. I Hmoke fonr 
pice worth a day. I left it off for 8 mont.h or two, but 
durinJi{ that time I took dry opium. I gn out begging 
seven bours every day. 

Snmuel Benjamin, well !:let up, snid :-1 11m 36 years 
of age, and belong 10 Bombay. 1 am 1\ Nuik in the 18th 
Bombay Infantrv, and get n~. 1& a mouth. 1 smoke 8U: 
pioe worth of I.'hunt.iQ'll a duy. I leurnt the- hlt.bit in 
Cabal. I keep very good hOl.lth, othtn-wise I should be 
compelled to retil'e. I know ma.ny men in the a:rmy 
who take opium, without which they ~~ld nut' eujoy 
tho excellent b.ealth th.,. OO·noW'. . .. , ... 

3q~ 
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UP. XXU. Mir Khan Bahadllr Khan, Rhort, good-looking.-and in 
the best of health, said :-1 come from Deccan Hydra
bad, a.nd am 25 years of age. I am 8. Persian If'tter 
writer, and earn 12 annas 8 day. I have smoked foul' 
annas worth of rhtmdool daily &8 a luxury for the In.st 
two years. 

Fakir Mahomed Sekh Mahomed, stout, heeltby and 
intelligent, said :-1 am 29, and was born in Hydra.bad 
(Dtlccan). I am a fireman in the service of the P. ;Bnd 
O. Comyany , and earn Rs. 18 a month. I have smoked 
ehundoo a.s 8 luxury for tho past six years. I do not. 
however, smoke overy day. I smoke every second or 
third day. I take three anua,s worth. While at sea 
I sometimes take dry opium. I have been keeping very 
good health. 

Mahomed Ynsuph, over 6 feet. I'trong, and well pro
portioned, said :-1 am 28, and wns bort. at Peshawar. 
I am a tailor, earn eight annas, and work fleven hourN a 
day. I have smoked chundool, as a luxury for the I •• t 
four yeal"M. I smoke two flnnns worth a day. If I do 
not take it I should not be able to do my work. My 
appetite i. very good. 

Su.Ilum N 001' Mahomed., very robust, Raid :-1 was 
born at Poona, and am 39 years of age. I am a singel", 
and earn one rupee a. day. I havo flIDoked four pi('e 
worth of chuntlool daily for the past two monthR as a 
luxury. Formerly I used to drink country liquor. 

Ebrahim Khamisin, thin, but of r .. irly healthy 
appest'Rnce, said :-1 am 37, and come trom Jun.agliad. 
I am a Victoria driver, earn from 12 annas to one 
rupee, and work from eight to t6l1 hours (L day. I hal'e 
Bmoked chundool as a luxury for 12 years. I smoke 
four annM worth a day. 

Sayed Hyder, tall, strong, and active looking, said: 
-I come from Sholapur, nnd am 30 years of age. I 
am a stevedore's foreman, and earn one rupee a day. 
I commenced to smoke chundool eight years ago. Some 
friends taught me the habit. I do not smoke every 
day; when I do 1 take three pice worth. 

D,. Ilat Sekh Hu •• ein, in excellent health, said :-1 
am ~ .... , and was born in Bombay. I am a. beggar. and 
get three annas a day and my food. I have smoked 
six piee worth of chundcul daily as B lUXury for the 
past three years. 

Bhiroo Nathoo, good looking, bright, ann healthy, 
snid :-1 WB8 born at 'Benares. and am as years of age. 
I am a sweetmeat seller, and earn six annas a day. 
I have smoked chundool for the last two yea.rl. I 
smoke two pice worth n. day. 

Mijikhan Hamookhan, stout, Bctive, and intelligent, 
said :-1 waa born a.t Lucknow, and Bm 50 years of age. 
I am a gold embroiderer, and earn from Ro. 10 to Rs. 20 
a month, and work eight hours a day. 1 was always 
strong and healthy. Some years ago t took a chill 
from sleeping on damp ground,. an~ this broug~t on 
rheumnti~m. I had dreadful ptt.ln lU my legs, m the 
sides, and bet.ween the shoulders. l!10r several months 
I wfmt on in this wny. I was unde-r the care of the 
doctor for many months, but BS I got no. better, o.ne of 
my friends r8{~ommended me to take opIUm. 1 dId so. 
Hy degrees I got stronger and stronger, and the pa,in 
left me. My appetite also improved, and I have ne\~er 
ailed anytbing to speak of since. When I do not take 
opium I ('annot eat. 1 smoke four annM worth of 
th1&noool daily. I am married and have three children. 

!too Mllnaji, tall, hut not very strong. said :_1 come 
from Kolapoor, und urn 30 years of age. I am a oooly, 
and earn SI% annns a day. I smoke two &Dna8 worLh a 
dnr. I ",ark six hours w\.ily. 

Dugroo Bhieaji, well-conditioned. said :-1 am 30, and 
come from Poona. I um a blaC'ltsmith, and carn 10 aUfilus 
a dny, I have smoked chundool for the paat 12 years. 
1 ~moke ono annn's worth daily. The ch'Undool shops 
were closed iu Poona last year, and BS I did Dut got 
rhundooL my be~lth he~1l to fail me,. so I came down 
to Bombay, and am carrymt( on my busmet!s here. I.am 
all right DOW. I am murried RDd ha,ve onE chtld. 
They live with me. 

RamprA.AA,(l Bbavnni, thin and weakly, said :-1 c·ome 
from Dharwnr. and um 30 years of age. 1 am B sweet
meat soller. Ilnd earn four annas a duy. I am suflering 
from Ilfolthma. which it! the rellson for my tu.killg opium. 
So long as I get my smoke I keep fairly ill good health. 
I haye Bmoked C'hundool for the lo..t 10 yelt.r8. 

Uormoo Mnini, a well-built young maD, said :_I 
wna born in C.u.lcutta, !lnd am 20 yoars of age. I am 8 
lnacar in the P. and O. C01Ilfl3:1lY's service, and earn 

RI. 13 B month. r hnve smoked rhuun",ol ror nhollt Obl" 
yea.r and.a huH. ·Wnen on shore. I smoke four picc 
worth dally. When I go to sea I takfl dry opium for 
the fir~t two or three days, and 1 tuen 100"'e utI' the 
habit t!ll I return to shore. M.Y pllr(\uts are Iiviug, 
nnd I give them pR.rt of my e>arl1ings. 

BBbaji Laximan. healthy, tine.lookillg maD, &dd:_ 
1 Wf\.S born at Alibag, and am 30 years of age. 1 rcurl. 
religious books amongst t.he Hindus, and carn Its. :in 
a month. I began to smoke cku'miool a3 a luxury ah 
years ago. I t;moke five annRM worth uf chuudovl tWrr1 
day. M~ health is very good, and so is my appetite. l: 
am matTied. and have one 80n. 

S.kh Abdool Rehman, tall and robust, ... i,1 :-1 am 
30, and helong to Tallcga.m. I am a IUl!lcar, ant! cam 
Rs. 18 8 month. I have tnkell chunaolll sin('e 1 W08 

12 years of age. I now smoke fonr nonus worth a day. 
I work hard all day. While I tn.ke ch1m~ltJ()1 my hClllth 
and appetite are good. 

Amrit Laximom, of medium height. and ill raOd 
condition, said :-1 am 35, nnd belong to Oornn. am 
a cabmBn, and earn from Re. 2 to Rs. 4 a. day. I have 
smoked rh1J/n.tUJol as a luxury for the lBst J8 YE':Ill'S. I 
smoke four snnas worth l1 dny. Three months ago 
I went to my native country. and not being abJ(! to 
get chundoul the1:"e, I becnme sick, and had to rcturn 
to Bomba-y. So long as 1 get chj'~"l)fJl my health is 
good and am able to work. I work ]0 hoors a cluy. I 
am married and 1&\"e two children. I 8JRO l:Ju})port my 
old parents. 

Darnod&r Rupjeo, small, but in good condition, Mid: 
-I belong to Jamnngar, and am SO YE'ars of age. I a.m 
a C'ocoanut seller, and earn I'lenm n.rillas daily. I b<->gun 
to smoke chundool as a luxury four yenrs ago. I Hmoke 
two annas' worth daily. 

Fez Mahomed Goolarn Khan, weB built RJId in good. 
health, said :-1 am 48, and come from LUCKllOW. 1 LIIUl 

a. commission agent, and earn from Rs. 60 to lts. 1(k) a. 
month. I commenced to smoke chu'l1dool 20 years ago, 
but I am not a regular smoker. When I do smoke I 
take four pico worth. Sometimes I take dry opiuln. 
Some years ago 1 smoked onernp-ee's worth of ('lnmdool 
n. day, hut it was too much for my health. and I thoo~ht 
it wua 811 expensive luxury, so I reduced thc qUlmtlty. 
I am married a.nd have two children. . 

Ahmed Hossein, in fairly good comlition, said:- / 
1 come from BalTeilly, and am 37 years of age. I um a 
tailor, and earn eight annM u. day. I began to smoke. 
('h~ol11 years ago. ]!1ormerly I used to take it iJi, 
large quantities, but now I am not a rega lar smoke' 
When I do smoke 1 take only four pice worth. 1 tul 
it for asthma. 1 Bm now feeling considerably beU,. 
I send part of my earnings to my pn.rents, but whelr 
was taking r/t.wulool t.o e%C('KS 1 was unable to send U-' 
anything. • 

Noor Mnhomed Goolam Mahomcd. health hrr 
st\.id :-1 am 28, and ('.orne from Benur~l!I. 1 am u be!' 
and earn 10 annas daily. With the exceptiun of t~ 
three annas for food I spend aU my 03arnillg~ ill chuw .. 
I have smoked chwndool for the pa8t seven years. . 
generai health is not very good. 

Abdool Rehman, strong. good.looking Dian, ~aid ~_ 
1 am 26, and come Nusseraba.d. I am tl. beggar, and 
eam about eight annas a day. I have smoked chttndool 
80S a luxury for the past three years. .It'ormerly 1 
ijmQked four anuns worth n. day, hut I huvo now 
redu{'.ed the quantity to two anna~ worth. 

Samatkha.n Bundekhan, tall, thin, und of a very hnpTlY 
diRposition, said:-I come f1:"om Delhi, and am 40 years 
of age. I am a blacksmith, earn 12 nnna~. und work 
10 hours dRily. I ha.ve taken c1l'U/Jl.dool as a luxury for 
tLe past 12 years. I smoke two anU8S worth a day. 
My health and appetite Bra both good. 1 a.m married 
and have three children. 

Nobob Mirza, thin, with shorteneu leg. bot intelligent.. 
said :-1 am a native of Lucknow, lmci am 4S years 
of age. I am un Aiabic teacher. and earn &s. IS a 
month. Some yearM ago I got a fa.lI while flying a kite_ 
1 had to take to my bed. and was attended by a doctor. 
After a month I was able to move about, but the pain 
in my stomach and the chest did not· leave me. Sume-
timeR I felt better, sometimc~ Wor8e. but nevpr wl·lI. 
Some friends advisN'i me to take opium. I din 1'0 and 
after a. few days the pBin disuppcared. The hRbit 
nftcrwllr(h~ settled on me. When I do not take rrlnm.(:kol~ 
myoId complaint returns. 1 smoke- one anna's worth 
daily,. ~ all! """",ied and have one daughter. 
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Gnrib Farnth. ",t.rong. w~J1.bni1t, I\('tit-e n~an, !-lAid :-~ 
1 wns born at Hydfllhlld. and am 40 yoor~ of ngt!. I a.m 
n. blltl'h~r und ennl)n 8ml8R a. day. I work 10 honTs 
i ily I ha \'c tuken ckundoof. DS n hu;;ury fur tho llklt 
cl~ v~HrB. 1 t.ake fonr pi('e worth daily. I a.lwa.y~ have 
g(lt~.J appet.ite 8mt h(·,~ltb. . 

Blld~baw IJuloo" to.ll. strong. and healthy, said :-. 
I wa.:o: bont at Oodepore, and am Sf) years of age. I am

d a (' .. ook, and e8rn .as. 10 a montb. I have smoke 
DhundoDl' aM 80 lu:mry for the past 10 years. I smoke 
"ix pice worth daily. 

V aloo 1f.rehnud. ta.lI, robust, Bond in good henlth, 
Raid :_1 am 22, and ('.ome from Guzel'at. I am A. 

Brahmin (prieflt). I get Rs. 6 a. JDonth, and food ~nd 
clothes. I smoke two Bnnas worth of clumdool wuly. 
I have taken it for the last two yearH. 

Sokh Manir Sekh Cnrrim, tall. well-developed and 
Il<'tive. s ... id:-I am 37, and belong to Mbow. I am a 
Hhopkeeper, and ruake RR. 25 a month. I ('.,()mmenced 
t.o smoke chundool 8. .. a. 1uxury six years ago. I am not 
fl. regular ~moker. but when 1 do not have cMmdool I take 
ciry' opium. I ~moke one anna's worth of clHmJool 
every ciay. . 

Kn.1lidn.ss Purundu.ss, tall, thin'. but hea1thy, said:
I belung to LuckllOW, and am 40 yOO1'8 oruge. I am a. 
begg-nr, and get eight unuas a day and food. I have 
filmokcd chuw/ool as 8 luxury for 20 years. I smoke 
three &DUM wurth a day. When I went to Cabul &8 a 
port~'r in the UommiSHariat Department I had to drop 
the habit a.... I could not get "h.uftdooZ. For the first few 
days I suffered. but tbe craving left me. I keep g~d 
henltb while I take it regularly. I eo.rn more ill 

begging, and 80 I do not oare to serve a.ny one. 
Abdool Rehman Khan Ismail Kh",n, of a.verage 

height and good health, Haid :-1 am 45, and come from 
Df'lihi. I am a hRwkel', and make Rs. 13 a month. 
I began to !-Imoke opium ~ 0. lUXUry 25 ye.a.rs ago, I 
Mmake one 801llUl.·S worth datly. My health 18 good and 
AO i~ my appetite. 

lswail AIli. a robust young man. said·:-I am 26, and 
belong to Bombay. 1 am a. dook labourer, and ea.l'll 

1,. eight aonBS a. day. I have smoked olJ.t6~looln.s a 1ll.J:~ 
','. for the pBtlt two years. I smoke two plCO worth dall.v. 

,I work ten houl'l5 every day. .." .~---
\ Mahomed Eeou, a niceplookiDg. healthy young man, 

,hI :-1 am 25, and was born lD Bombay. I am a 
,)pkeoper. aud earn from eight annaa to a rupee 0. day. 
,ook to smoking 9nt/.dill two months a.go on acoount. 
l'ver. 1 am now better. As soon B8 I am thoroughly 
\vered 1 shall leave off smoking madat, but I will 
"'nue taking dry opium. M it is a. good pre\'entive 

ver. 
\001 La.tif, strong, hea.lthy man. said :-1 was 
'u Bombllor. and am 40 yeat'S of agoe. I am a 

per. &nd have a.u inco'me of Rs.loo a month. 
) smoked ~I.t for 15 years. I smoke eight 
!··(lr~h n. duy. My .generu.~ heulth is very good. 
i'l~rrted und hul'e four ohlldren. 
tel Moosa, a sma.ll man, hef&.ltb broken, Mid;

I J. porn in Bombay, and am "0 year-s old. 1 am 1\ 

wntell\nakel', nncl earn Re. 2 It day. I have $mokod 
m ulnf fur the In.at 13 yt!nrs. I smoke two nnuM wOl·th 
/I duy. My health is nnt good. 1 never wn.s stl'-ong. 
'l'birteen yoars ago n friend ad,-ised me to tllkc olliuOl 
l1.!Hi I dirt 80. SincD then I am feeling som('what 
bettor. Without madat I.should be simply misorllhle. 

Rnjn. Khan Ghora Khan, a ht"althy old ma.n. said!
I WIll born at Poolla, and a.m 65 yea.rs of age. I am a. 
milkman. and earn u. rupoo a. <111Y. I hnve smoked 
,u(ljiat (lti ft. luxury for the pnst 30 years. I smoke 
one 1\1lIu\.'s worth dl~il1, ILnd drink two soers of milk. 
My wife is dead, but I hu,,'o four children thing with 
me. I also support. myoid mother. She does not 
sm,)ke tn&lllt, but she tukes little dry opium eyery d.tt.y. 
She is 80 years old. 

Ahdool Rllhman. tall, ht>althy, and active, said:
I belong to AllllhabHd, nnt! am 38 y81U'8 of ago. I am a 
bis('uit .('1ier. Dnd mnke Rs. 10 • month. I b"e 
smoked c1UUld(lol as & luxury for the past. fonr years. 
I take six pice Wort.h daily. My parents ara alh'o and 
1 Bond thew Plut of my enrlliugs. 

C'aalioum Khan Abdool Khun 1 taU, mnBcltlar. anet full 
of ,-ilo(lU', &\id :-1 am 35,. and come frunl Dehra DUll. 
I MIl 1\ gymnnsfi, IWtd make RI. 20 a month. 1 bl\ve 
.. mllk.ed {rom htO to four aWllUi worth of ('AtMUlooi daily 
durinK ~he laot ill J1lIU'I. 

MaLnme:d l':r lIilhomcd, lL ,-ery rcsportn.Lle looking 
nltl man. Mid ;_1 oome from Peshawo.r,nnd a.m 8u yetlJ'lol 
of age. I am a tobacco seHer, ou.rJl ~ight annas. aud 
work lix hours u. day. I haye awaked e-hU7Nit)()l il8 a 
luxury for the past dO years. Formerly I smoked 
one rupee worth a. fluy. but now I generally smoke 
two 61lJIa.Q worth. Wben I Ollrl1 more I smoke more. 
My wifo is dead, but I have four children anet six 
grand-ohildren. 

Goolam RUztul, strong, robust youug man, eaid:
I am 25, aJld come from Jaft'embUd. I am. a weaver, 
and earn eight anuas a day. I huve amoked two· 
IUlD&8 worth of chuntlool daily for the past two years. 
Last year I left it off for a few days, but wna not able 
to do muoh work, 80 I took to it again. "".My health is 
good. I· la.ugh, I eat,1 drink, and am happy. I am 
not married. but 1 am engaged to a girl. 

Syed Na.zar, R healthy-looking old man, said :-1 am 
65, a.nd come from Lucknow. I am a beggar, and get 
my food an(l eight an~as a day. Twen.ty-two years 
ago a. native doctor Rd.'·lsed me to take opium, ~ I hud 
dreadful pain in my hips and legR. My appetite left 
me and I had 8 bad taste in my mouth. I smoke 
fi ve pice worth of ehundool daily. My health now is 
very good. Smoking does not injure those who Q;l'e 
well fed. 

Gagita Sadoola, in fine condition, said :-1 am 30, 
and .come from Lucknow. 1 am a dyer, a.nd earn 
10. rupees 8. month. 1 have smoked chundouZ 8S a. 
luxury for the last two years, but I am not a regular 
smoker. Wht>n I smoke I take two pice worth daily. 
My health is very good. 1 am mBJ'l'ied and ha.ve_ one 
child. 

Naill Ally Mohulril. slightly withered, said :-1 am 
50 and belong to Ajmere. I ha.ve smoked chundool as 
a 'l11%Ury for the last 15 yea.rs. I smoke four pice 
worth a. day. 1 am marritf' and h&ve two children. 

Mahdoo Davul, a. thin wiry man, said :-1 belong to 
llydrabad. and am 40 years of age. I am a. butcher. 
and e&l'D. two Mlpees a. day. When I was 35 years of 
age 1 was attacked with rheumatism. A doctor advised 
me to take opium. I did 80 and felt better. 1 smoke 
three annas worth daily. I work 10 hours n. day. I am 
married, and haVe three ohildren. 

lIahomed Ba.kir, in poor condition, aa.id :-I a.m 50, 
and come from Ahmeda.had. I have smoked cMmdool 
as a luxury for the la.c.t 16 years. Formerly I used 
to smoke 12 annaS 'Worth. but since the last few 
month~ I have reduoed the daily quantity to two aDnas 
worth. I wish the oh.u1Idool shops were closed, then I 
would take dry opium, which would not cost more than 
two pice. -

Munekhan Ohunokhan, medium height, strong, and 
cheerful, said :-1 oome from Rampur, and am 30 years 
of age. I am a tea seller, and earn 10 anna.s a da.y. I 
have smoked ckundool ns a luxnry for the last six years. 
I smoke two annas worth daily. I am not married, bllt 
I have my pa.rents. Th~y live im Rampur, and I send 
them:; rupees Il. month. I earn from 10 annas to 
14 annas a da.y. 

Narayen Baboo, a fiue. robust yonng man, said :-1 
was born at Lucknow. and am 25 years old. I am B 
cloth merchant, and earn 40 rupoos a month. Five yeara 
ag-o SOUle friends t:.t.ughtme to amO-ke chtmdool. I amoke 
two annus worth a day. I am much benefited by ita 
usc. Before I ('.Q1lImenced smoking ch""dool my health 
was not vory good. Now I am enjoying' good healtb. 
I am m"rried, and have ODe son. 

Sekh HUBSein Sekh. Maneck. Blenderly buUt, said :
I a.m 31>, and come from Patn.. I havo taken dry 
opium for the last four years. I take (Jue pice worth 
a day. I was in the H08pito.f Department doring the 
last Afghan War. 'l'here I took a ohill from sitting on 
Bome wet gran. 'llhen 1 w&fI8eized with paine in the 
chest and back. Some friends ad \'ised me to take 
opium, and I did so. I am much better now, but have 
not quite reoovered. 

Fazul Fatoo, tall, thin, but of healthy appearanoe. 
said :-1 waa born at Decca. and am 37 years of age. I 
am a bJltrCksmith. and make from 12 &nnBS to one rupee 
• day. I oommenctld to smoke c:kundool as a luxury 
12 y68tr& ago '1 emoke six annas worth a day. I am 
married, and b8ve tYrO children. I also support myoid 
mother. 

Sokh Bahadur Abdool Rehman. tan and powerrul 
looking said :-1 come from Hydrabad. and am 
36 ]eIl";' of age. I &Ill • beggar, and make from 'Iigil~ 

3 Q 3 " 
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to 1(' D-nnas n. day. Some friendR tn.nght me to smokp 
oh1wdool18 yenrs ago. I now ~mokp two nnnna worth 
8 day. If Government close the chHndool shops I wili 
take dry opium. I &oIC. very strmlg, and enjoy the best 
of health. 

Dost Mahomed Rhisti, sickly looking. said ,-I am 
50, Holld oome from rrhana.. I begaD to smoke ohwndool 
22 ye31's ago. I am a. beggar, a.nd eam. four a.nnas a 
clay I Rnd get my food. I smoke three annas worth 
daily, When the Government closed the ckundool shop! 
ill the Thana District I bad to come to Bomba.y, &s my 
he.lth got bad. 

Allabux Rujub, a. powerful yonng ma.n, said :-1 am 
20, and come from Luckt'lOW. I am a. weaver, and earn 
sjx anuas a day. I ha.ve Rrooked chunilool 8.R a luxury 
for the last three years. 1 smoke three pice worth a 
d.y. I work 10 hour. daily. 

Do~t Mahomed Goolam Mahomed, in very good 
health, Baid :-I am 100 yea.rs old. I am. a be~gar. and 
eHrJl eight Brnnn-8 a. duy. I have taken two pice worth 
of opium as Do luxury for the lR.8t 45 years. :My wife is 
dead, but I ha.ve six children living. 

HemBtnli Khan Mir Mahomed Khan, a well huilt 
man, l"a.id :-1 am 40, a.nd am a gold embroiderer. 1 
work 10 hours, and earn a rupee daily. I havc taken 
ckundool worth six pice daily a.s. 0. luxury for the la.st 
20 years. I am married, and have "two children.· My 
general hen.lth i. good. 

Pir Khan SILyed 'Kha.n, in good condition Bald:
I a.m 0. dyer, and am 60 years old. I work seven hours 
daily, alld carll about 10 anno.s. I have commenced 
smoking ch·ltndool Hince the last two monthH. I take it_ 
for fever. 

Mahsum Sekh Ernb, ()' nieC' lookin.~robust man. said: 
-_( t~m 3,~. I am a wood seHer. IUld ea.rn 12 annae a 
dny. 1 have smoked two annu worth of chundool for· 
the la!"t 10 yeat's. My general health is very good. If 
you wish to try my stl'ength, I am willing to fight the 
best boxer in Bomba.y. 

Sayod. Survar Jamal. hea.Ith~broken, said :-I am a 
beggar, and am 50 years old. I earn fOUT anllas a day. ' 
I have smoked two 0.11088 worth of ch'IiMool daily for 
the last eight years. I sometimes smoke gamja; also. 
.My genoral Lcalth is not good. 

The following persons are all soldiers in the Sikh 
Army. Most of them are between 24 a.nd a5 years of 
age, and have seen !,crnce in' Afghanistan. Burmah, 
Egypt. and North-west Frontier. They are regular 
opium-eaters. They have been consuming it almost 
since their birth. They are all specimens of fine 
warriors. Their ene-r~, endurance, and bravery are 
not at all Ilffccted by their addiction to opium. They are 
physically. mnrally. and mentalJy, one of the finest 
races in Inflia. They say that without opium they 
would :-0011 be useless :-

Druhmsiug Murtuhsing. 
Brnhmsing Duftawarsing. 
Bursing Kirha.sing. 
Atraursing !llola-sll.. 
Pakursing Tehans[ng. 
Melljnusing Hursing. 
:BrnhmsiIlg Fntesing. 
Bahasing Metahsillg. 
Pnlasa ltamsing. 
ChagnrsiTlg Gurdesing. 
AC':hortling GUl'desing. 
Snndcrsing Bellasing. 
Pansu- Chiu.lSnm. 
Chllutillsing' Jeversing. 
GnrdeHiug 'L'arn.~ing. 
Dnyabsing Ba.Lnt.sing. 
~ul1dor8ing Bb:wansing. 
Malatt>ing Hat-Iamsing. 
Lachmllm~ing Bnkul'sing. 
BulllkasnlU Ku.using: 

Sucehesing Dulcsing. 
Kevnlsing Jeysing. 
SundGll'sing Metapsing. 
Chand.sing Dhunsing. 
Karamsing Nihalsing. 
Kisnmsing Minsing. 
Mooluksing Boosar. 
Hurnamsing Chotesiug. 
Snndersillg Kaneing. 
Knkusing Nllkn.sing. 
N aru.llsillg Fatesing. 
Hurnn.msing Hi.rasillg. 
Budumsing Namsing. 
Gujersing Ramsing. 
MungllIsi.ng Kn,nsing. 
Mnolsing Zohic-hand. 
HirlU:Jing SRt~ing. 
HllkiDlsing Mlllsing. 
Bejn.nsing Fatesing. 
N arnnsing Mnngn.lsing. 

H:lji Ahmed Moti, in "ery good health, suid :-ll'l.m 
t~5. 1 urn u suit ml'l'clmllt, and elLrn two l'Ufr-os u. day. 
1 hU\I' smoked six IUIiUlS wurth of chund"o. duily for 
the IIL~t. :1\1 yours. I alwlLYs- tnke ~ood food, nnd ~hat 
iB tho reuBon why I koep good health. I am maITled, 
nlld hn\"c three ehihh·cll. 

Zerah Ally Sb!lw Tsphnn Ally Shaw, u. tall, wf'll 
built man. ~!lid ;-1 nm 50 yellrs old. I am n beggar. 
1\.lId m,,'n 12 nlll1H8 rln,ily. I ha,'e slDoked six nHlU\8 

worth of dnmdool till i lr for the In.s~ 20 1onl'S,. 

Kedir R.phmnn. 1\ hra1t.by old man, Hnin :-I nm 
60 ye:1.rs olrl. I am !l bUkher. wl,rk six hours a. dOT 
alld earll 12 8nna8 daily. 1 hav!.) smoked thrrc 11i~~ 
-yvorth of rhtmdool dnily for the la.st two year8. I took 
'It for a~thma. I frel better now. 1 urn marrien and 
have thrc(' children. ' 

Hukill?- Mahomed fIus8r'in, n. tall healthy looking 
man, sfnd:-I am 5h yea.rR old. I a.m a. do('tnr nnd 
ea.rn fr()~ two rupees to four rupe08 daily. I hu,'c 
smoked SIX allUM woryh of chu.,.oool da.ily for the last 
40 years. I am marrwd. and huve si:! children. 

Rahim Gangnji. a strong Yf)Ung man, !'Inid :-1 nm 25. 
I am selling hides Bnd skill!". I earn 12 nnna>! du.ily. 
I have Bmokcd two annnR worth of chundool daill for 
the last eight years .. My hea1th 1M very good. am 
married nnd have one child. 

~adia Aga ¥lIhomed. n l'It,out healthy lonkillg' woman, 
said :-1 am 6., yearK old. 1 nm Nelling mad-at. and ('nTH 

RA. 40 a month. I hn.vc Rmokefl four UIllHl~ worth of 
ckundool daily for the last 'W ycnr~. I am mllrriod aud 
have eight children. Two of them Rmoke ('hurulool.. 

Rh'foO Waman, health-brokell, said :-1 IlID 50 ycarR 
old. a.m n. beggar, Bnd earn five 8nt1ltg daily. I have 
smoked two annus worth of chundool daily fol' the lWlt 
20 years for RNthma. I keep fairly good heHlt.h ~f1 long 
as I get my clwAidool, but when I do not got it I feel 
very sick. If Governmeut wiHhe~ to clo~e tho opium .. 
smoking houses I would adviNc them to fir8t open a 
rew hOKpital •. 

PirbhBi Nurhhai, in goml condition, ~nirl :-1 nm 35 
ye.ars old. I am a mill-huml, nnd' ('u.rn RA. 18 a mouth. 
I have smoked one anna'fl worth of chmu.lool a~ n. luxnry 
for the last six ycars. 1 am mllrriod a.nd have two 
children. 1 work ten hours daily. 

Goolam Rusul Sekb HURen, n robt1~t man. ~Ilicl :-1 
am 29 years old. I am tl. fitter. I work 10 hour~ a. 
day, and earn about 12 annas. I have I'moked f"hundool 
for the last six years. 

Khoja. MahoJfted Taj MahoIDf·d, tt healthy looking 
man, saId :-1 am 50 years old. I am It cart-driver, 
work 10 hour~.' and eA-rn eight annUH daily. I hnvo 
smoked two plce worth of rhu'1ulool daily for the la..<.!t 
20 years. 1 am ma.rried and have two children. 

Fate Mahomed Sekh Chand, in very good. condition 
said :-1 am 40 yearB old. I am a IMcar. work ! 
honrl:l and earn eight anlla..~ daily. I have 8moked 0 
anna.'s worth of cMmdool daily ftS a luxury for the 11 

eight years. I am married and have two children. 

Reham~haw Mava~haw. n.. cheorful, healthy 100· 

old man, said :-1 am 50 yearl'! old. T am a be 
and earn seven annas ru~ily. I have 8mokru two 
worth of chundool for the lnRt 12 yen.r~. It hll' 
me no harm. 

Sekh Buchon Selch Mohidin, sn.id :-1 aID ~. 
of age. I am a begg.1T. I earn eight annn.90~e ' 
get my food. I have smoked two aI),:o:o.9tg 

'\'t. 

chlundool dai Iy for the last 10 yeal'8. :My 1 ~,,1ll- tll, 
is very good. ls"\~ 1 

, 

Goolam Mahomed Buksh, a powerful k,yI\\~ .~ , ,dll, 

said :_1 8m 50 years old. I am a weln·er, and earn 
eight nuuas daily. I have SlD.uked one auna's worth. 
of c1w.ndool daily for the last 15 years. I am married 
and have four children. 

Diliva.r Khan Ba.hadur Khan, It robust man of cheer~ 
fni disposition, said:--I ani 45 years old. I am a 
ca.bma.n. I work 10 hOllrs daily, and earn about 0. 

rupee a day. I have smoked three anna::; worth of 
chundool daily for the la.st eight years. 

Nabab KhWl B.hadur, said ,-I am 40 years old. I 
am a tin-maker. I work nine hours, and enru 10 ruma.8 
daily, 1 have smoked three aUllas worth of chundool 
daily for the la.st 10 years. I am ma.rricd and have 
children. My health is very good. I have nothing to 
complain. • 

Sekh Ali Mahomed, in very good conditi()n, said :-1 
am a baker, and a.m 40 years old. 1 earn 10 allnss 
daily. 1 haTe smoked two nnna.s worth of chvndool 
daily for tho last 10 years. I am married und have 
three children. 

Sawlni Ba.l Govindlal, a weU-built yOilllg man, said: 
-I am 29 yCf\f!O old. I am a phlltogra.phl·r. and earn 
n.bout three rupees a day. I huye smok13d ~ix pice 
worth of rhundool tlaiJ! for the lust three yeaI'M. My 
hOll.lth is very good. work t-Ievcu hours d"ily. ~ a~ 
Illfl.rried n.nd hu.ve two ()hildt·en. . 
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8a.wli Rn.uia, in very good. hen.1tb, said: -180m. ::10 
yoal'tl old. and am a cu,rt~drive.l·. I work 12 ho~sda.lly. 
Bud eanl 10 n.nJUJ.li. I have smoked one anna. Ii worth 
of cl>undool daily for the last five years. 

Din Milhomed Ekoo, slightly withered, toaid :--1 am 
50 yean; old. I am a beggar. and earn six 3JUlIUJ daily. 
I have smoked two annaa worth of ckundool daily for 
the met 10 yaM's. I oook it for asthma. I am better 
now, but ha.v~ not completely recovered. 

APPENDIX XXITI, 

--
AnS'lRACTS of EvmENoB of the BON. W. LBE-WAllNlIB, 

U.S.I., and the HOlt', FAltALHHA[ VI8RR ...... absent at 
Cakutta on duty with tho Cowlcil of the Governor 
Gcnoral when the Royal Commission WIttS at 
Bombay. 

[S •• page 373 01 this Vol'!me.) 

The Honourablo Mr. W. LEB.WARNER, I.C.S., .C.S.I" 
. Seeret,ary to Government, Political Department, 

Bomba.y. 

lWplie!-\ to qnestioml based on para.;t'Bph 5 (1) and 
(2) of lettt:'r from the Government of lodul, No. 391t. 
EL, dated ~th September 18~3. 

1. What is your experience Be tegardtl the con~ump .. 
tion of opium by the different rll('08 of people .In the 
di8tricts with which you are persona.lIy acqno.~ted. P 
Ple~c name the di!4tri(',ts :-Sinoo my att.entlon IS 

~e( .. ia.l1y -(·.alled to the effed whiph the proposed pro
hibition would ha.,'e on the NatiVes St.n.tGs. I content 
my~df with HubmitLiug the ~riefe;,Jt rcmo.rks upon the 
other a.nd more general questIOns. 

2. What is your experience as regard~ the etfe~~ of 
fHl('.h c.onl'loUmptioD on the moral and phYSll:aJ condltlon 
of tbo people :-1 am acq1!.ainted. with t~e districts of 
Su.ta;ra, Nlutik, POODlL and Karo.c.bl. the City of Bombay, 
and tho Stl.Lt.es of Kolhapur and tJ:te sOl~thorn Maz:a~hu. 
Country, in which I have served.ln variOUs cu.pamtlos. 
I hnvo viHitod most of tho Native States and every 

,di/'ltri,~t in Sind and the PreRidollcyon tuur. I ,havo 
I4crved a8 political agent., Wi under secretary, PohtlCnJ 
Oepllrtment, Rombu.y, lI.nd ~ undlll" scC'retury. in the 
'oruign Dl.'pl~rtment to the Government of India., also 
,,. many yo8J"i'J n,~ politica.l secretary to the Government 

Bombay. 'l.'h.,e experience I hn.ve ga.med cloes not 
':hlo me t.o fLDHwerthe first qu~tion. SLBCO ~y firtlt im· 

t \:.:ions in one district ha.ve been corrected In anotherJ 

',he ouly conclusion I· have drawn is, thu.t between 
nco u.nd prm'inco, and di~tril't a.nd digtrict, the 
'st (·onLI"U.:Jt existtl in the mutter of tho extent to 
'\ Ilml th~ cl~:.ioes hy whom, opium is commmed. 

hat ;'1 your opinion as to thfl dispoMition of the , 'f Indi.a ·fa) IU-..,r.Qf!Ul'd to the use of upium for 
.dionl purposes; (h) tlS to their willingness to 
),\'hole or in part the cost ofprohibitivo mell.SUl'eA P 
~ pOlo1sihle upon the aho"e~mcntioDed experiences 

I ;, ps~ an opinion on the next question. I cannot 
hI. 1y attribute 1\lIy of tho moral or physical deR'ene. 
rtK'). "hieh i", ~\()mmon in India, and mol'e mlLl'ked in 
l-lOmO di~tri('hl than in others, to the use of opium. I 
n.tt,ribute it to other mont] and social causes,G.g., vicious 
habits auJ. oarly marria.ges. 

4. Should, in your opinion, the Ijwe of opium in 
Bl'it.iHb India be prohibited except for modi('''} purpo~eB P 
110ul4 ~n('h prohibition be Ql:wuded to Nut-ive Statea 
with which you nrc fl,(~qw.Lintllll P Supposing tutaJ. pro
hibit,ioll to be impmC'ticable, (~an you 8llggt.1St any 
chuJlgt) iu thf' system. at, prelient followed for I'egulating 
and restricting the opium truffic nlld for raising a 
revenne thorefrom I Be gl.oo. enough to ~tate what, in 
your opinion, wuuld be tho politillnl effect. upon Native 
Stntflti in thif; Prusidoncy l'ol'lulting from the prohibition 
or opium therein. anti how Bu('h pl'Ohibitinn would be 
rogt~rdcd by tho people thereof, Be good enough to 
fmwe &n ol'ltimn.te, if p()8~liJle, showing on what; it is 
bH.liod. of what. would be the ol"imN for oompell8&tion 
in the N, .. tive Statns of this Presidency, exclusive of 
Baroda, which would ro::lult from restriotive mtNWlU!"eH: 

I hl~ve froqUllUtly di~cullsed the opiuln qU8l:ttiOB with 
high NIWiive ufficiw.H and non-offioials. I a.pprehend 
t.bl\t the ]'C .... trilltion of upium to medicinal purposes, 
unlol'll!l ~tLl'h wlln i8 t~), be his own doctor, ,,"ourd he 
bitterly l"\.-sentt'd by 11-11 Chk'lies.. by tbt)8e who uo\·er l1!10 

it, Ii!!! wt'll us by th4k.O who Ulie it.,lndicatilig I' dallgCl'l.llHli 

deFt.nre frow the toleraut priuuipl~ of British rule. 

I am convinc,ed that the taxpayers would not willingly 
collsent to pay for the prohibition, and I believe that 
they would equa.lly resent l!lul'h 80 men-sure eveJl if the 
Brlti~h ta:xp~\yer pa.id the cost of ~he necessary compen
sation to opium-growers or proprlf'tors, tl.nd mu.de goou 
the 108s of revenue to the Imlian treasury. 

5. Reserving the sec.ond clause of question 4, I am of 
opinion that there is no moral justifi~":tion ~or re~trict~lIg 
the slLle of opium to persons reqUlrmg It for medl('al 
purposes. I feel thf\t. as a matt.er of sentime!'t, it 
would be desirable if the British Government dId not 
ma.nnra.cture or !'lell opium, but that as a. ml1ttor of 
honesty and morality there is no dilference. between 
selling the right to manufacture Or to seU opium, and 
selling the produce of the poppy direot. I foresee tha.t 
any u.lteration of the present sys~m would in~olve u 
sacrifice of revenue, an adu1teration of the artlde, an 
increased supply and dil3tribution of it, and fresh 
taxation, which would fltroiu beyond -the limits ot 
endura.l1ee the loynlty and contentment of the people of 
India.. .. 

6. I now proceed to t,he main question, as to whet.her. 
the prohibition of the ~81e of opium. 8a.V8 on medical 
certificate, could be extended to the Native St.ates. 

To a.uswor this question, which rai8es momentous 
b'8nes affecting British relations with the N a.tive 
States, I must 

(a.) submit 8omo remarks on our principles of' inter .. 
ference ; 

(6) examine' the paHt history of our opium. deu.lings 
with tba Native StI1Um; . 

(c) illquil-e whether the pric,o to bo paid for such 
prohibition wou,ld coITospond to the advunta.ge~ 

, gained by it. 

7. Principle. of inter!m'"""e with, tho States.-As to 
(al I o..<lsume. for the sake of argument, that the 
British Government having legislated and imposed 
upon British subjects legal re.."ltrictions as to the growth 
a.nd UB8 of opium, deslrcM to impose upon the a.llied 
States under British protection, the obligcl.tion to legis
late ill a similar manner for their own subjects. rrhe 
question is, how such an obligation Cll.n he justified. 
The parl\mount protecting power ha.s, by treltty and 
usage, Rcquired and exerci~ed its J'ights of ill,terterene,e 
undor fOllr heads, mUllely, (i) for the common defence; 
(ii) for the sflttlelllent of the external affairs of the 
States; (iii) in the exercise of tbe ,royal prerogative; 
and (iv) fr>r the regulation of the internal administra. 
tion of the StU.telll. Clearly any a.ction taken in this 
matter will fall under the founh divilllion. But whcre68 
t.he rights of the British Government to station troops in 
foreign territory or regulate na.tive armaments therein; 
01' its right to underto.ke for the States all intenliltional 
or intersta.tW. Hettlem'3llts, and to bind tham by itg own 
diplomatic a.otion, or its prerogative to settle disputed 
succossions, aud take olmrge of the admi\lh.tratioWil 
during minority. rest in every CDSe upon the cle!l.l'6Si 
titles and admistlions of the Queen'llI alhes. and in 
mu,ny: c~es upon principles dcclll.l'ed in the t?tatute.s of 
the Imperial PH.rliament, the right of the British 
Government to interfere in the internal administratiolls 
of the States, opens up a question of great c.l.elicacy and 
controversy. If t.he meatlUre of intervention now pro
P'»'ed is to be examined by the light ot' publio faith and 

!Kllicy, it is essential to anwYlie .British rigbts of inter .. 
erance in the internal a.tfa.1nI of the States in order to 

Bee whether piklt theory, pru.ctice, a.nd trea.ty will 
justify a demand for their cO'"operation in suppr6/'ling 
the sale of opium. 

NotWithstanding treaties dilmla.iming interference 
aud theories of sovereignty, interferen08 with the 
intern.alllffil.irs of native st.t,tes bas been jllb"tified in the 
pust, either-

((I.) when llotlopted in the inter&>tl5 of t.he llIult.es,. 
or 

(0.) "bon .. dopk'<i in the inter .. t. of the B,·iti.h 
Go\Ferwnent. 

SQ. 
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Under cla."IS (a) history aft'ords installc~s oC ~iI recog .. 
niHcd ground~ of IIltervention, namely,-. 

(9 to settle di~ptltes R.8 to'succesRion. 
(u.) to prc'fcnt the partition and dismemberment of 

a. Slate, 
(iiL) to suppl'ess rebellion against the lawful ruler, 
(iv.) to arrest gross misgovernment, 
(v:) to secure religious toleration, 
(n.) to check offences a.gainst natural law or public 

morality. 

. Uuder class (b.) the BritiRh Government, in the 
1~t.erest8 of the whole empire. has (i.) asserted jurisdic
tion over Europeans ond Americans, over railway. that 
are parts of the general 8y~tem. and 0\"'"61' telegraphs, 
R:~d has pr?teote<l it~ mt1il~ in foreign tt·rritory; it ha~ 
(II.) occaslOnally suppressed a mint whieh iRsued 
sr\lTiou!:! coin; nnd it hn,~ (iii,) nJ'~erted a right, which 
evcry nation pm'sel:H .. es f1.guinst other Ilation~ and a 
jor!i?ri ':I'gR..in~t subordinnte allies, of pl'otecting vital 
Brltuih llltcrests nt all hazards where the safety or 
paramount intere~tR of the empire require it. My first 
proposition then i~. thu.t the interference now suggested 
can only be justified., if it i~ justifiable at all, under 
olass (a,) (vi.) "to oheck oJfences ngainst public 
morality," or under clnss (b,) (iiL) to protect II vital 
Briti~h intereHts," Interference to prevent suttee is 
justified under the formel', and the opium agreements 
taken for the protection of the British reven..ne are the 
furtihciilt step yot taken in the direction of the latter. 
A serutiny of these precedents shows that by no logical 
procef's could the obligation to suppress the sale of 
opium under the altered condition!:! now proposed be 
forced on tho states. Lord Willia.m Bentinck had the 
courage to make suttee a criminal otlence in British 
India. on the 4th of Dpccmber I~29. Six yenrs la.ter the 
widow of a Bombay Nutive Chief ill the Mahi Ke.ntha 
wus burned alivo, despite the protest of British office~, 
]1\ I&)4 the obligation of perrOonal liberty was still 8u 
imperfectly recognisod. that Sir Henry Lawrence ncgo
ti.-.tetl with Ullaipur for the ~uppre~siou of seizing 
peoplo for 8or('er~'. uml in May 1860 Lord Canning 
lllcluded a pronsion ngain1<t suttee in the Pntiala 
Sa.llau. No rloubt public opinion woulrl now in 1894 
elulorto'le tho plllli"hmellt of !!'uttce in ev-ery protected 
Nlltil'e State, be('.nu~o tho pnblic conscience of nnited 
Iodin. at la....~t. if not universnlly a.t lan,st sufficiently 
oondemns it. But other crimes ]ike those punishcd 
by the age of consent Act, are not yet ranked as 
offences n.ga.in",t public morality, and no oue can 
pretend that the cOllscientions objections of certain 
BritiNh Ruhje(:ts to the opium trade constituted a moral 
obligation to brenk treaties and public pledges against 
interference in the Nat-h'e States, on the ground tha.t 
., natural ju~ti('e'" or the Jaw of nature ('ompt'l~ the 
parnmoont power in thi!ol instanl'e to :-let aMide treaties 
Slid hreak pledgeto; ill defereIlce to a higher law, An 
nppenl to the la.w of nntnrc brillg~ into the urena of 
di:-;('IH':1'1ioll the tu quoque argument, If'the cOlIl$cience· 
of a few on t.he t'ubjc(,t of opium jo~tifiel' nction, whi('h 
Wll~ not taken in the Cll.!olC of suttee, where the whole of 
ci\'ili!olcd opinion Wll:-; on one side, until the lnpse of 
mill I)' yCUl'l' , IIlld which iR not now taken in tbe age 
fit CC)lll"lcnt que:-;tioll, why doe~ the Driti!o\h Gov(!rnment 
turn u den I' ear to tho milli(Jll~ of MlthomedlLlIt' who 
wl)uld prohibit the import (IT :-:111e of liquor, or to the 
greBter milliorn-. of Hindus who dete~t the consumpt.ion 
of fioJo;b? It ('1I11llot ~eriou~ly be ('on tended that the 
IllW of Iluture cl('mlilltb in t.his ('11':'-;., t.he nbnlldOllm('llt of 
pledge!' givon to the l1ll1iun ",overl'igns. that the Com
pnny Ilud the ern"n (Sf.atut.e 21 & ~2 Viet. c. CYi,~. ti7) 
will upbold their trt:'llties which gnarlUltce ill the 
cICIll'f·st term~ tht!ir ",on'reign right~ in tbe internal 
nrlminif.lt.rntion ot" their prinl.'ipnlities, Nor, aguin, can 
it be urged that theo ., "ita} illtt:'l"f:'sts" of British rule 
I'(>'rnile tilifll'ucldflll t·ho.ll~e of poli('y from the Jlrodm'
tinn o.lId sale uf opium to itl' ~l1pprf'~"l"'ioll dCFopitc tbe 
prnle!<ot:- of the Nnti\"o St.a.te~, 

PliO lJ(f.Rt HiRiOlll IIJ ntt"!' Opium Dealillf/B ""itlL th~ 
Sklle~ .. 

8. Brith.h adiull ill the pll~t would give the ('ontnl.. 
didinll ttl l'illcb n I'rnl'oi-'iLioll, Botween lohe illh.'rft'reu('e 
which hUH hcell cxercil"'t'tl in Humbny with tho opium 
dell-liug" of tho Xntivi' Klatel', and thaI. whil·h iJol now 
llllCll'r riiM('l1,,~ion. there iR nil til{' ditl't'rf~1lI'e between 
"I'll lind lilly. 'rhn \ ifni il1tert'sts of the British 
l711\(I"llmellt, hlHt) .iU1->liticcl tlHl adilJl1 laithf'rtH taken. 
hilt. tllut very IWfitlll, nul! the urgumellt8 by whi('h it 
lua.N besu sOllpurted, ('lit, the ,l(1·,lUnd from ulltier the 
In'Mb position which t.ha u.th'Ol'atc8 of ~uppn'"siun of 

the trade seek ~o tuke up, \\rc hn"Vc JUStified a nepal"
tore from the, ,rule anrl pledge (II' 1I01l.illt-erft'rell( l' 
~canHe the Brltll'lh m?m the rlnte of their tirJolt t'lllIt,lh't 
With th~ SL\.te~ procl~lm(·(.l t.heirright ttl rni"e 1\ reV('>111f(' 

f~om opium. With whlch Tlght!he otherwi-:<e Hdmil'~ihlo 
rlg~t,8 of, the Stutes Wt're IHcoml'fthble, Tho III~W 
pORltlOn IS that we arc to change onr milld~ uncI 
a.h~I.I~on tbe rf'YeUUe, and yet imJlo~e on the Stat(', .. dit.:. 
ablhtlciil not in t~c soi!d OT vitnl interc~tM of l)lIr 
reVf'llue n.nd of the Imperml expellfliturc wbit'h ('Ollfur~ 
80 muny b?nefits on the, Stntcs, but in the interests of 
our o'!u ",lew ?f morahty. In ~hort, w~ I\bll.l1dOli the 
fi8cal Jn~~lfi('~tlOn. recogn,ised by the ::;tote~. and plfllHI 
a mora.I, JurtlficatlOJl which the StM.es do not accf'pt. 
and WhlOb, .for the reasons gh'en, it would be cOlltrury 
to ollr l'olll:~.Y aud pledgee to cllfnrC'e against their 
c()n~ent. , \\ e have never C'lll.imed It right to impo~o 
our ct;'lIt.:clence on tho Qll~Il'S nllies ox ('cpt whern our 
COIlSClenc-c ,wa.'1 the ('OIlIiCIOllce of the ci"iii"(,fl -world, 
and, t,ho eVil we. have sought to prevent WitH nil olrcw'o 
agallist humamty, or, wha.t I have called, the law of 
DBtllre. 

I ~ha.ll emleavo~ now to support my argument that 
o,ur IIlterferenc~ wIt~ the Stateli of India., Ilnd t.be PUl'
tIcular form of It whH'h h08 bCC'll Rdopted in BombllY 
ha,'c b~cn based advowedlyon the vital re'lniremcn·t.~ 
of .Indum fina,nce.. Uude1: the .Moghlll Empire, from 
whICh we del'lved our rIghts III Bengal, all opium 
mo~opo~y was ast"el'tC"rl. ,.As the MoghaI pOwer declilled 
thcu rights ,also fell mto abeyauce, until in 177~~ 
Wa~en Hastt,ngs u;s~umed thc monopoly ill the Com
pany S posHesslons m BellJllll, Behur, ulld Ol'i~sa. The 
contract By~(,em was ahandoned jn favour of the direct 
agency system at the close of lu::!t c-cutury. The fall of 
the Pe::lhwa and the break up of the Mnratha cou_ 
federacy ex.tended British B..'j('cndaIH'y to Rajl'utalla. 
Central Iud"" and Bombay by tbe year 1817. A.I). Onr 
llIcl'elt~ed knowledge of the country proved t.hat the 
Beugn.! mO,nopoly could not be mu.illtained without co
operatIOn III WesteTlI and Central Indin. After ~fJmo 
atteml~ts to preyent the export of opium frum that side 
of IudIa by buymg up the prOdU('l' of no reHtriC'tud cul
tivat!olJ, we set~lcd down in 18:!!l to the l'Tilll'iple which 
hu~ lt1 the mRtn been !ollowcd :-;illce theil, although r
OW~lIg, to fnnlty: regulatl,olu~ the prim'iplc was worked t. 

de~ectlvely untIl Mr. Prtk~lUrd rl't'tored its effieictH'Y'f 
Bl'le8ythe Rchem{' was thiS. Centr»1 India and Raj
put.ana 'Y"ere allowed to grow whnt they pll'H!:Ied, 1m I 
thcl]" opIUm WQ.S not to lenn~ the States ~ave und" 
pusses granted. at a ~pecial rate of duty to ('over tf 
transit t? tbe ports whence it wa~ shipped or t~ : 
markets It wa..~ to reach. The flaw in the scheme? 
~bBt !'Iuffi~ient chc~'kli ,!81'C not de\'i~e4 to pl'event I 
mtroductlOll of opIUm I11to our owu adjoining di:'ltl 
'rhe Bombay Stutes in their tUTll paid the llenalt, 
to geographical conditions. If they too hud: 
allowed to grow opium it, would baye beC'll imp' 
to proted the revenue, 8i.nce thei.r read; a('·eest' 
sea would have defied proper snpervi!;i()II'~Cl~ 
Rajputan8 and Central India were to fJp,L'" in. , 
produce opium. and if the Bcugal mOJlo~ \t 1\ 
finance were to be proteeted, the Bom' __ "Bu: "So t~ 
suhmit to differential treatment, It wasjuP e ;t"\ 'I 

treat BaToda,. whose isoltLtion from the St~!l~ ~. ,a.s 
('om pie ted by other a.rrangclIl('l1ts more libcmllY than 
KIl.tbiawar. girt hy the sell, or Cukh in the ~ame 
pootiition. or Cambay, Sa.YUlltva,di, In.njira. and even 
Kolbapur. nnd other Stlltel-l do~e to the ~('a.bonrd. 
Accordingly Baroda got the bellefit of the po!':.:ible 
exemption from the probihitioll to the gl'owth whi('h 
wns Qufor('ed in the ('n~e of thco other StUtl·~, W (' have 
ev-id('nce of the viC'w8 of GoYel'nment in 18~O in a letter 
nddres~ad by Se(,retary J. Farit.:h to the Resident a.t 
Baroda, No, l,O:n, dnted AU6'1lt4 16th, 18'20. The 
Gaekwn,r was requested to fa.lI into line with the inten ... 
tion of the Bombay GoV('rlltnl'llt to enforee R.cgulatiullls 
1. of 18lH and II, of 1t'20. ]n informing him that. Hi~ 
Big-huet.:s woulrl be supplied with Malwn. opium from 
Kail'll, the wortls were added, •• at liu('h I'at·e~ us may 
,. che('k thc inordinnte use of it; and yet. b&cides a 
h profit to the retailers, be within the T'eul..'h of those 
.. who mny have been fL{'('u~tomecl to indul,;..'"6 in opium, 
.. and yield a revenue to the GM'kWIl-l' C ~O\'eI'II01cnt," 
I quote'tbis to ~upport UIlY argumt·nt that the rIghts 
of t.he Nutin:- States to mllke n l'evenllf> !lilt of opium 
were rel'oglli~('d in If<2tl, :-;ub.it~ct to Ihe t'owlition~ t.hnt 
their 8v:.:tt'm~ did 1I0t injure Bl'iti ... h fina,we. and in 
t'ertaTIl't'll~e!'l t.hat ~}lf't'itll Briti ... h right!'i- fl,{'qllll'flti from 
the Pe~hwll wen~ I"aft:'gllllr~kd, Tbt' Srnf(' of BnrnlLl 
gut the bt.'lIc1it of its Jlo~itiull iu 11'-20, and it h:ls 
)'ctnined it~ ud\'antages in the ellgHgl'uwut of 18;-8, 
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whkh int,rooll('en a p,on of State monopoly, which 'WIt" 

hltemleu to prc\"(~lIt JoImllggling int() Briti~h terrir01·Y. 
I bellt"'e thnt Rome 3':IO'~ uC'rt'H in Ba.roda. nre Ufuter 
POPI'Y ('uhi'·llt.iou. Tbl' TC'lIt (If the BomlJR.Y States f.arerl 
W1Jr1"6, hN'llu!oe in their ca.:-ea the paramowlt fi.«!al 
mleJ'e"t:; of the Briti,.b c.;o\·cl"nm(,llt and their s!,p{'ial 
ri~hl," (I\·er opinm ('oultl not be otherwise I-lBfegua.rd~l. 
uwler the nppron~d t'~-Rtem inrr1t1luced. by Mr. 
Prilt'b'IT'\. the BombllY States mnuot C.ultl\'at,8 tbo 
[Jnpl'Y .,( maIllifacture opium. umi tht.y 1l,1opt the 
Hnti"h ... y .. tcm ufp<t>(tles,.of pun'~'lIel'l from a,depOt-or 
from Ma.lwa, awl uf ret.:ull"a.ll~. while tLeyrcl"en,e three 
henefil6 in eXf'hange-

(a.) A supply of Crf'o opium for their r(\quiremcnt,1-I to 
ClulIbI.y, the Palanpnr; the Mahi Kantha. and 
the Rewa. KSJltha Agencies; aud a ;;upply at a 
Tefluc'ed raw ot duty, "iz, frrifl of tho duty. to 
CutC'h A..nd the Kathia.wsr StRt-Ml. ihtbs of the 
dut.y to the So.tam Jaghirl'l, and ttb~ of the 
duty to the other State!ol: 

(b.) Cnml.enfmtioll to cortain StBt.ej;: R8 folloWB for tbe 
I()~~ of tTRn~it dntieofi a.nd l'Oj,jSCS on monn. 
fnc:tllr~, ,"lE. ;-

Pamnpnr • 
Mllhi Ka.ntha 
Rewa Kantho 

Bs. 
~1,fiOO 

7,22A 
7,137 

4.\865 

(r.) Certain profits on the retail snle. 

The dnty remitted by GoYernmellt under (a.), \·arie~. 
of (·~11I1·H(>. with th(> amount fOupplicd, but in 1891-99 it 
Via!'!. e~titnHted Ilt RI-I. l,·!i.354. whiC'h wn-N le8~ than in 
tbo pre,-i,ol1"1' Y<"31', I believe .. If, then, an el'timat.e iR 
requil'ed of the C'tl8t to the Britit'-h taxpuyer of Rilp. 
prl'l'!:'illg the opium trnffic in the Nlltive Stntefl of 
BI)mbny. the B('C'OUllt would bll"eo to illC'-lude thC'!oIe 
iteml'l. thp value of the opium dllty now I't'fnnded to 
the ~tllte"" Hay RI:', 1,50,000 + th£' ('ompoUI'IIt.iOIi of 
&. "';,,865 1I0W pnid t.o thpm + 8Omf'thill,:!' for lo~~. of 
r,'tnil proflt!'i + R~. 2,(12,50fl wbi('h tha Britil;h G1:wel'Tl .. 
]Jlent now -rotuinM RR itA ~hnre of tho duty £In opium 
l~nl'lHm('d -in the Stnte9 + a further C'oID/)('usntion 
(",bieh ('811ll0t he et'timnted withuut dotniJed ( i)l.cn~Hiun 
wit,h the Suttett), !'el'rt'l'Icnting the YJlhl(' of tltoir full 
rig-htl'! to 8(lminil:ltC'r their el-lhlh~ aM they ple8~u" which 
right.1I they wouJd buy!' n claim tn rc"nme wh~n the 
"ital fist'lil illtere~~ of the 1'llTltm01l1lt, power un lunger 
require ('omplllpion on t.he _prntet't.(>d Stnte:" to ndapt 

. t.bcir lutwillititrntion to tho Imperi"l monopoly. Their 
"''1nirement8 for mecliC'iuu.i Jlurpottes would also luue 
t .. ) )e met. 

Th. Profit and L ... A' .... nt. 

9. Wll1lht the o.dYfLlltngea gained C'ompE'np.at~ foI' the 
(':(l~t P The prohibition of the gruwt h or manufacture or 
"'I~h· of opium ext.·ept for Ulf'di('inal pnrposefO in British 
Indill would either be ,,('companied by a. similar pro-

* 

h:hit:,lI\ in the Nath-o StRte~, or it would' nat. If it 
were Ilr.t loin llccompnnied, n ('nmplet.c fuilure of onr 
ft.ttemptf!. to !oltl ppress the truffic may be C'Olifillentily 
:mtit'ipn.tt'll. Despite an army of Cu~tom~ nffi('E,"rs 01) 

our frontiers, we ne,-er ('I)lud pr6\'ent the drug frurn 
re~u'hing onr own people at a -rate whit.-h would greatly 
stimulate the con,.,nmption of it. 

A gl:Hl('e Ilt. the map of Bomlmy with its pat('hwork 
of fnrf'ign h'l'riroTY. its irregular frontiers, and th~ 
frc>.qllcnt elida-vet of £-Ircigll juril$dirtir)O wilt (·!<tnblitolh 
the pTopol-litinn. If the prnhibitinu i~ enforced agnin:-lt 
the NI~ti\"e States by C'Ompeu,s.:,ting them Hond their 
Mliat:.a for the reveJlue they HOW raise in Baroda, 
Rajpllt.a.nH .. and 0e1Jtn.1 India, or for t,be revenue which 
t.hey might rai)l;e when the argument of vital interests 
is witbdrnwn, ftnd the re\'enue they do rn.iNe under 
pref'ent ('ouditions in C"ompon)l;lltion nnd refunds in 
whole or in pt~rt of the duty in the .Rt,'\tes of Bombn.y, 
then a further que~tioll nri~8 whether (be prohibition 
which the low impo~s ran be enfo1"f'.ed in ffWt. With 
due defnrenC'e I ~\lbmit that it ('ould not be enforced. 
I take t,hs in~tn.D<·(' of Cut-ch, with itB area of 6,500 
squaro miles, with itR single British Agent tn rel,resent 
snpervi!-liul. nnd with its ruler pointing to Arti(' e 10 of 
his trenty of 1819, u the Rao, hitlo heirs, and succe~u~ont, 
.. shall be nbRolnte ma~te~ of their territory." Could 
the Rao And the British Agent enforce the simpler 
prohibitit,n against infantkide practised by only one 
(')m~~ of the community P On October 1:1th. 1819, the 
Roo .. enR'fl,gt'ld to join henrtily in 8boli~hing the custom 
51 generally through the BhRoyads." Twenty-one yean 
Inter tbfl Foreign (sic) ChiefI'! confes~I, .. in 1885 we 
.. renewerl uur engagement:' U ~ow the two Govern
If ments hll.\'e no ('onfldenee in the fulfilment of 
,. our engagementg." 8ix years later anotber engage. 
ment W'ftS taken, and f\ few years ngo the Bombay 
GO\'ernment t::ttill felt 110 f'onfidellf'e t.hat the practice 
had eoased to exist. A restrieth'e law ngnin~t AU article 
in pollnlflr rlemaml pnfO:;:ed iu the teeth of publiC' opinion 
wOllh not. ollly not. be ellforC'pd, but it would entail 
oppo~ition snd re~entment. 01lce this feeling gained 
gronnd nmOllg;;:t the ti7 millio1l8 of people Rubject to 
the Native Rtates, tho 2'21 million;;: of people subject to 
thp. Queen-Empres8 would ('otch the contagi9n. I ba.'\"c 
no dflubt that more tban 21.iO milhou~ of the population 
of India IlTe nnt aware t,hnt the question of interfl':rence 
with their right to take opium -if 'flud when they desire 
it is under discussion. If their attention could he 
rouI'>e-rl to the fnet I Ahou1d apprehend seriou8 con
flcquoEnlC'es; hut confining my remarks to the feelings 
of the ruling familiefl. I am ('onrint.'ed that not merel, 
Nnwab81ike thol,leof C'nmbllY Ilnd Jnn8g1.1dh, who tItle It 
for rUl'p08C~ of hospitality. but, srore~ of Chiefs who 
lH~,"er nsc it a-t nil would view with the grt'nte~t a.larm 
tbe extension of interferenre by the pftl'nmont power 
to matterf' in which diRlmt~n viewR of morality, And 
not the re(>ogni~d ne('essitie8 of finance or public 
trauqnility, could alone be pleaded a,.q the jnstification 
for abnndonillg the principle of non-illten"ention in the 
inteMlt1.1 affairs of the country prin('('.8. 

Honourable Mr. Ft\Z..\LBHAI VIIBRj.II. Memher nf His EIf'".ellenoy the Viceroy's Legisla.tive Oounail, and one 
of the leading Merchants.of Bomb&y. 

RlIPLII8 to q1l8ltions bosed on pnrogroph 5 (1) anti (2) of letter from the Governm.C'nt of India. No. 3.915-Ex. 
dated 8tll September 1893. 

Qu.diono. A.....,..... 

L Wh"t is your e:r.perience MI" J'egardH. the collsump
tion of upiurn by the c.hHtn-ent r008" of people 1n the 
dil'tril'tM wit,h whiC'h yon are per~ou811y n.cquainted? 
PleuH6 ut\m.e the distril·t8 P 

2. What. ;R your oxperience IlS regnrlls the eft"Eilt.'t of 
Mu~b r.\llhmmption on the moral D-ud phpic.nl ('oudition 
(J( thft 1181 'plo P 

S. Whnt iH yOUI' opinioll &8 to the diHpoeltion of t.he 
people IIf Illtiia.-

(G.) in regn.rd t.o the lIFle of opium for non-medirnl 
pl1"pO~8 p 

(b.l "8 to tbt'ir wi.llingueBEI ttl boor in whole 01' in 
part t,he coat of p .. ohibith·e meu8urt.'1! P 

.. Rhould, in yOOJ' ol-linion. the ~~1(\ of opium 
in Hriti~h Imlu.. be l'rohibi$ed ex('cpt for mt."<lical 
pUI1)(lKeaf 

Could HOt'h prohibition be extcuded to Noti'fe Stu1etl 
with ",hieh ~·ou arelKlqnl\intE><l P 

I R2588. 

1. Contnt:t with different class88 of people in Bombay 
and Kathiawar. 

9. In my opmlOn opium eating in moderntion bas no 
demoraliEting cifeC't 011 the people, and there ilt no 
physical degeneration either. 

3. (B.) It is ('oD8idcred to be a nOll-RtimDhmt Bud an 
agreeable seduti ...... ' 'be~it.ietj being moat valUllrble for 
medi('at pnrpo8(,~ , 

(b .. ) I am sure th~ l«>plc tu'(' nmrilling. as well as 
ullnbl('t, to bear any portion of the ('O$t. of probibitiYe 
mea-surl'S. 

,. Co ttainly not. 

App. XXIII. 



Arl'. XXIII. 

An. XXIV. 

Q,'eBiio/llt: 

A. What. in your opinion, wouM he tlte elrod on tho 
fimmC'es of Iluha ,r the prorluC'tion Ilnll t.~()J1~lImption or 
"lliUln were prohibit.ed. taking illto elJllsiderntinn 
(. a,nt-\C~ (a .. ),(h.). n11l1 (t'.) of tho Re~(Jlotion of Parliament, 
cqpy of which ha~ been sent to YOD ? 

8. Supposing total prohibition to be impracticable, 
can you sugg€\st allY change in the system at prel:lent 
followed for regulating and restricting the opium 
h·.,Oil· nuu for rni~illg It re\'enu.e therefrom r 

.. 
6. I h'u'(' 110 Btlltijj.ti('jj. hy mo a~ pref'lent, hut it ~rnejj. 

WiLh mt ~1\ying that the effort on th(' nlrfHulj ('rippled 
fillan.('NI uf In.iia. will he :-;on1ethillg enormous. Anv 
prohibition uf th9 prl)riu('tinll alld C'OII:-<umptilln of 
opium will be mo~t unwise. 

8. On ·the whole. I think the prN!cn~ sy!'lUlln 1M 

workillg very well, but I think tbat if Gc)v('rnruent 
were to take aU the fllrm~ into their own hand8 lind 
)lot let them oot to contmctors. the rC\'cnue i8 :mru 
to increase materially. Under the pl"e!-lent r.}'Atom it iK 
a well known fM't thtLt opium ('ontrad,or~'nr It fnrml'r~" 

. (n.s I helieve they arc called) mnke lal'gt' rrofit~ in their 
{'ontruC'tR with Government fl'om year to ycar. 

APPENDIX XXIV. 

NOTE on CHILD~}:N'S PILLS or B.H&. GOI.I, by Mt'. J. M. CAMPBELL, C.I.E. 

[P1'C8~'ntrll to the Royal Oom'lJ1liBiion ita. cOlltinuotion of hi8 E1.l'idcllcc.] 

In Mllr~'h 1891 inquiry ~howc(\ thnt the number of 
sho}ltl fit whit'll Bo.1a Goli::! were sold had risen from 
] 50 in 1887 to lleurly 300 in 1891; and also th"t bhang, 
dllatorn, uconite. and Lther drug'1!! harmful to ('hildren 
were OC('nsiOll&lly u~ed in addition to opium, nnd that 
the quantity of opium n.scd waB mORt uncertain, ,-arYa 
ing from 8· minute parttele to n. dosD large enough to 
('anse injorf'. It further appeared thut DlO~t of the 
opium I1l'ed

w

in those piUs wa~ illicit. 
To pot a stop to these il'l'l'guillritie:-;, in .August 1891 

it was nrrR.ogc(\ that ('hildren'~ pilh~ I:l:hould be prepared 
under the snperdt-\lon of the 1icen~cd opium farmer, 
Ilnd that .the r~gull\tion pill~ should ('ontai~ nothin'! 
but l\ VllrlCty of hannlc!-I!'l ~plCes and from 9/50 to 9, ~O) 
of n. gl'llin of opium. On sample~ of these pills recently 
(27th Jl1nua.ry 18~4-) sobmitted to him for testing. 
~urgcon-Mujol' Purker. tho Superintendent of GoverlJ
ment Drugs, reports, No. 586, dated aOth January 1894, 
that though the pradi{'c of tH~ing opiom 1,i11::; to quiet 
chilJ,'cH 111.ay be open to olJjPi.'tion it i:-; inl'eparn.ble from 
llntiyc hallit~ nllli t·u:-:toms. Dr. !'nrkel' holrl:-l t,ha.t the 
pill~ f'cnt to him, hcing free from aconite, bhang, and 
dhilturn, arc l'ompam.ti ... ely ha1'lDle~s, and thllt to with
dmw the cxigtiIlg snper"i~ion and restrictions on the 
maJ1ufllctorc of !,.il1n golis or l'hildren's piUs would be a 
most dUl'g'eroo$ procedure co.lcnlat.ed to increase the 
l".lte of illfllntile mortality. 

While few nuthorities deny that the pills are given 
not with the object of freeillg tho mother from the 
alinoylllU~c of 1\ fretful child but with. the inte!lt~oD C!f 
bene6ting the C'hild, Bomhny }lrOft·s6Ional opInion )8 
almo~t etlually divi(l .. d on the c]1le .... tion whether opium 
is benefiC'lal (lr burtful to (·hildren. Of fH statemcnts 
obtaineu in 18~:1 from memberR of thc Grant College 
1!Iledit'o.l t;oC'iety, 27 wel'e in favonr of the use of the 
drug, 30 were 8gl.l.in~t it, 25 gu.v~ no opinion, and two 
were doubtful. At the Harne time it iH to be remembered 
that prnctit.ionerM und phpd('iaus M!'Io('iaoo with opium 
l'IlSe~ nf lIicl"1leloll-l in ",hit'h tbe child i~ out of hcalth 
citbC't' in !'tpite of or be('l\use of the use of opium. 
j)()<'tor~ do not us doctor8 ~ee any of the mOBS of 
(·hildrC'n who arc given opium and who benefit from itH 
U8e. The view thut opium tR beneficial to children 
finds support in the fuct that the people of Mo.lwn. have 
been giving upilllil to their ("hildren for the lat-\t SOO years., 
In Bomba.y the rase of the North Oujumt MemcnN 
nnd Khojas. two of the most vigorous and prosperous of 
the trn.dillg classes, is itUlH)rtaut e\ ;dence ill support of 
the tonlc virtoes of opium. In IH93, when the l'umOUI 
RprcfUi that the o~m of ('hihlrell'ij opium pill'" wa.s likely 
t .. ] be HlrOl'pcd, ovel' 300 Khojas "I1:d. Memoll~,. illcluding 
lcnd.iug' mell of b?th "owmuDltl~s!. petltlou~d the 
('ollt.><'tc..,r u~in~t the proposed prohllntlOD. They and 
tLeir fotllurs had always tnken opium as (·hildrtm. It 
Hel·urc.l Bleep, helped dige",tion, nod kept oft· fever. 
'1'0 deprive tbeir t'hildren of opinm pillN would be a 
!'oriooa e\"il. The ('UStl of the Khoja~ Rnd Memolls, 
whi('h to u. IC8f1 exte-nt i~ the cuae of t.he DtUlin.s and 
BhutiuJoJ CI'om North Gojo.l'nt. iR important not only 
fl'Om their not;,~ble robulftnos8 of body and mind but 

be('n.n~o they 1),1'0 wellato-do. 'rhat Kho.i:l \\"omclI ~ive 
th,·ir childl'lm opium is UII amlw('r to the common 
statement that sorb pi1lR tu'.! given solely by tile poor 
to k(>~p their childr(·n quiet. It is beyond doubt that 
Khojn.. Rnd Memon women gh'c their chihlrf"11 opinm 
for their children'li benefit. 'l'be practico is the reioloolt 
of long experience. Thet·c l'Iel'TnS no reuson to suppose 
that tbe lesAon of experience is fl, mi~taken ICioIsoll. 

This experit=mce of the higher clas~es of Gnjnrati.'l i~ 
supported by tho experience of the higher clasl-le!-l of 
Hindn~ in the Bombay Dakhan, where JJruhnllm~ and 
MarBthf\.~. cla!,;!-Ics of notable ket'IltleSI'( and endoran('(', 
commonly give their children opium from u few months 
to two or three year8 old. Rno Babndnr Bllh-Ilnt 
Ro.mcha.!lder Nathu, n Sirdllt' and Inamdf\r of the 
Dakhan, 11 compcten~ witue!ols (If robust botli ly and 
mental health, states (i3rd Juuuary 18~41 that h(' was 
dose-rl with opinm ns a. child. He !'lRy~ the prn('tice is 
mo:;t common. He b.ns Hever hoard of the der...th of an 
infl}nl, from ea.ting opium. He knOWI-l of no inl'ltnnoe 
of n lad or a mnn made B dullard or It failure from the 
cfi'ect!'t of opium takeu in (·hildhood. Mr. K. Rag_ 
hunathji, 0. Pl"abhu gentloman of Bombay, of unmmul 
intelligence 8nd infOl"Dlstiol1, writes on the !il'd of 
Febrna-ry 1894: Gujaratis and Marnt.hns alike, DI01'e 

especially Mnrat'has, use Belgolis or baby piUs. They 
give these P~ to their children to Aoothe them and 

. ulso us a tonic. These Balgolis alway A: do good, I 
have no krlOwledge of nny. child dying. I knnw of no Iud 
turning out R failul'E! becamte of lhllgoli!'e. .MarHtha 
women give their children opinm in tiny pills varying 
from a po})py to a millet l:leed. The opium is ~ven 
either dry or in milk. It is a. soothing agent. Unrler 
itB influcnce the child thrives. 

It may bo asked why should not the making of 
Balagoli~ be left to medical praditionf'r8. The an:,l:wer 
is medical practitioners never have and nevor would 
make children'", pills. The ingredients urc too many; 
tho profit is too small. The pill ID.1lking is g-ro('er'!-I not 
doctor's work. The bulk of the people who uso the 
pills are at home in a. grocer's tihop, thf')' are ill lit ease 
m a practitioner'lf consulting rnom. Nor should tue 
making be left to grocers, Grocers would use either 
illieit opium or other cheaper and more uangeroms 
mnterials. They would take no care that the pills a.re 
of uniform strength The pill:-; would be made in 
hundreds of shops. No opium !:ltaff ('onld cho('k the 
mr.nufuctnrc. Whether opium is on the whole hurtful 
or lwneficial to jnfant~t it il'! a matter of the til'st 
importance thnt as the belief ill the eHit-ncy of opium is 
widesprood, parents 8hould be Rble ttl obtain pure 
opium instead either of adultem.teu opium or of ""senic 
lIt.ang or dhatum. During the year ending 31st, July 
lSi)3, under the contractor's supervision about 2 W 
pounds of opinm mixt>d with spices h",-e been made 
mto nbout Ii lnkhs of children's pills. 

J. M. CAlIPB.KLL, 
17th February 1894. Collector of Bombny. 
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APPENDIX XXV. 

LI"l'TEB from the MUflsT£ll to ,Hia Highne~ the,Nl~.u4 to Mr, Plowden. t.he Resident at Hydera.bad, containing tho 
vIews of the N uam a Government on the Opmm Question, . 

[HandOO in by Mr. Dunlop. Seo Q .... tion 27.898.] 
Hyderllbad. Deccan. The result of. the import duty of &. 10 per goer, and 

lIT Dy.AB MR. PJ.OWDIUi". ,8th De('~mbcr .1893. th~ ~nle of C!!HU~ contracts m di~tril,ts, bRoS been t{) 
1 lIAV! mu('~ plea.8ure 1ll c;omplymg with t,ho ratse t.he retal prICe of OpiUDl so that it now 8ell8 in 

reql1c!-:t conveyed III MI'. Tucker H letter, No. IH91, the City n.t from 2i to· 21 tols8 per rupee n.nd in 
dawd ] I'!t insta.llt, to the effoot tbat I should stnte in the districts at 2 tolns per rupee. At tbese ~tcs tho 
writing tb~ view~ uf His Highnells' Government on the ordinary cJ.a.sses of the people cannot afford an over
upium gucstion which is now being inquired into by a. indulgent.."e in opium. 
Royal CummiRsion. 10 T k· th . . . n mg e questions referred to me BMurtim., I 

~. If .ther,: were t.'eBMOn to behcve that tbe u8.e C!f would sum. up the views of His Highncsg' Government 
o~lUm 18 bemg earned to such an extent that It HI as follow:_ 
C YBionllyor mOJ'lllly o.trec:ting t~e p?pulnti~n. ~r any 1. Whether if the procluctioll aud UBe of opium for 
arge ,'18111'1 of the I,.opulatum. HIS Highness Govern- non-mediciusi}mrposes are JlrohilJited throughout 

ment wouhl ~lOt li:Cl"'ltate to ad()l~t memmres to check, Briti~b Illdia ~uch lloohibitton could be extended 
at ltu.tllt. the tIlordubt.tlLconsumrtton of the d~g, But to Nathoe StatcsP 
nothn.,g Hhort of v~ry .stron't eVidence of the eVil effocts His Highness' Gm"ernmcnt would be strongly 
of opIUm woulcl. J.u~tlfy ,,'Deh an ext.re~e mea~ure as opposed to the introduction of any 8u('h measure 
the S't'.nel'l~1 prolnintlon of the URe of 0IHum except fol' ill thcse Dominions bcC'.ause-
medU'IItBI purposes, . (1.) there Me no valid grounds for • 

3. Su fur RS Hydet'8bu~1 is. concemed ~here. is no high.handed pI'OC'edure; (2.) tl::c~is~ 
doubt tbl~t the use. of opIUm 18 not.a pubhc e~l. ~u tinction desired to be dra.Wl1 between 
the cont~ry,. there 18 a general feehng tbat opium In opium required for medicinal and non .. 
m()(lprntlOl~ I~ nece!llHury, for many J'e~onH. and that medicinal purposes is AU impracticable 
~he lIfo1C of .tt. far .from beUlg attende wlt.h bad results. one; (3.) interference with the normal 
18.bfllcfiClIJ.1 to thOl!!e who have become accustomed consumption of ol,iumwould be resented 
to It. by those who are in t.he habit of rogu~ 

4.. Opium i~ used to a coD!:Iiderable extent in. larly using the drug. ond in the city of 
Mahometlnll famili~, Bnd is almost invariably given to Hyderabad. would be likely to engender 
young Y/lhomedall children. The Sikhs and Rujpootp a. feeling the results of which might be 
a·re regullll" corummel'll of opium, and sbow no bat' most embarr&Hsing to tho Go,"crnment· 
l'e@ultloj from it. It is ah~o used by many other clltSsers (4.) if the supply of opium is cut ow. 
in th~ city of Hydernbnd. and in the Wesu-rn Di~tricts opium eutel'M will be likely to take to 
of the Duminiull!:l. In the 'l'elinganu, Di~tTict8 there is ganja or strong spirit.s, both of which 
very liulc commmlJt.illll of opiulU, t.he people being are wor~o than opium. 
mON udtlicwtl to urmk. 2. The uature of the cxlt4ting arrungemellttl. with tho 

~. lu the yoar 11:181 Sir S",lar Juug. who WIW; then Niltive StatcH in re:!pect of the tralllsit of opium 
MiuiKtcl', w~ting uuder tho advice of the Government through British 'l'orritory. and whether such 
of lucliu, Kuppreslmtl t;lm (·.ulti mtiull of poppy lUlU 1}1Tt\ugemeuts could be with justice termilluted P 
arrauged to- ubtain supplios for licit ('ollsumptioJt from 'rho IlI'.raugomell~!by whkh t·ho ooium supply 
Molwft, the Go"erllmBn~ of luelia undertuking to levy fur His Highuesl'l' dominions is ouin.med trom 
8. pllHH duty on behnlf of ..H.ia Highne~8' Governmont of Malwa is regulated hy the agreement enterecl 
Brititlh Rnprel' 10 per t:eer. into with the Crlwcrnmeut uf Indio. on the 

ThiM arrangement wn.s rcgn.rded at the time with 29th October l~P'. 
(,,{)Illolitlerable di~/o\ati,..fncti()ll by maltY Jugirdo.rs who It is true that th.e Government of India could, 
had heen in the habit of receiving a high rental for undel' Article IV, of this agreement, withdrnw 
opium hmds, Ulul uhm by the ryotM who cultivated from the Brrd.llgt'mont on giving 12 mouths' 
opium. But all clUololl!les have now be('.ome I\C'cu~t()med not,ice, but in the e\'Cllt of ~uc.h a. cour.::e being 
to the exiKtillg a.rrangement, aud it has certainly been It.do}lted, and the supplies of M"lwa opium ('ut 
& profitable une to HiH Highness' Government. fur. off, His Highness' Go,'crnmeut wouhl certainly 
wherea.~ the l'e"\"cnne from opium prior to 1881 WlLlI m.aiuta.in itR right to resume the ~yatcm of 10('81 
ostimnt.ml lit. H. S. Rs. 41,h71 (British R8. 36,OOU) it is cuitiviltion of the poPpy. Bud I Ilee(l sl.'art'ely NUY 
DOW, indliding Hill Highnelis' Sur-ti..kbll.R Distri,d, ~hltt the. effect of thiS ~~u~d pn)~n~ly be hIghly 
about BritiNh Rs. 4,37.000. A.t the Harne time the Illconvcmeut to the ndJolDlIlg British ProvinC"(,II, 
consulllPtiun of olJium MH decrcru-ed. It Wll.8 cstimaterl for it would be Il.lDlost impossible to che('k the 
that in tb(! yeUl" I!rior to the introduction of the new smuggling of Hyderabad grown opium acrol'S 
BYMtem tho quantity of opium for c.ollsllmptioJl WaH tho frontier. 
about. 31.000 ~eel'R, The n-rcrnge imports during tho 3, '1'0 whn.t componsation would the Na.tive Stutes be 
pnHt thrt'e yeH.rN iR 26.000 RearM, or 0.000 ~eOl'S los8 tbnn fairly entitled in the event of measures of 
when the Ic)(".o.1 cllltiYR-"tiol1 of the poppy WM permitted, prohibition being adopted P 
Thil'l il'l Jln doubt the rel:lult of hnnng rnised the pri('c I feel. A? stt'()lIgly the Ill·act,ien.l impo~sibility 
of opium hy the system of pRMM duty. of prohlbttlllg the "oll~umptlon of opium as 

6. Th,~ nvern.ge colt~umptiotl or opium in t.he whole propo~d. thRt it. seems almo~t unnecel'lsurV to 
of Hili Highnc~8' domilliont'l it' 6-loI little all 18 tolu-R per refer to this quel'ltion. But, ~llpposillg for Hr 

annum p~r lfrO ht .. nd of popUlation. In th~ City of moment that. the inquiry of the Royal Commis-
Hyueral»t.rl Imd itR 8ubUl'hs the aUl1uu] ('ommmptiou if! ~on were to lead to re:wlts tha.t \,"ould n<herl'ely 
72 tolm-l pel' 100 p8l'Nn1l8, or ruther lel'!s thlln three- nfteot the rfwellue deri"cd from opium in the 

• fourth ... (It' u. tola to clk'h pehuu per a.nnum. Hyderl.~bnd State, BiN Higlme/'lt'l' Uo,,'cnlrnellt 
7. In tho fnee of theKO Mtati9ti('I-I. nUll with the' flirt woulll certainly 8:!ped to be ('ompou:$&h .. -d for 

he 
ILtly lo.s~ that might be caused thereLy. 

fu1'O \tH Lbllt 110 l'Iingle c1R~8 of the pO}lulll.tiou can be 
pointNi to lUi bfl.Yill~ bel'ome de~I·t\dod by au OYer
uulnlgellt·o in opium.. nit-l Rigbllel'lM Government woultl 
be flt.r(lllgly oppUlu~d to I"UY prohihition of the use of 
opium. 

8. 'rho .su~~,t-Itiull tlmt it Hbould be prohibited eXl'e\" 
for 1Il0l1i1'illlll pnrpu~c!l. I'lOOmK to rDO "' siuguhlr y 
imprnt't it'lIble nne, for there a.re no drtlggi~Ls ill Hit' 
HighlU.!HS· Ui"'tril'l~ who oould 1)0 employed as Ageuta 
for the l'Iu10 of opium. uor Rl'e there mt'llical mOll who 
uould regulate the ",upply; Bnd, UlOreO\'er, bow could 
it be tls('l'Irt""im~tl that IL pm'l'hlu.er requi1'6d the upium 
for bonafide nwtii"iulll \tl<otlllUd not Wi a.lullury P 

0. Till' t'xil'lit'g ru1
(.1'0 whit·1t .l·'·'" fnlIDt·tl in ('urn· 

1Jl1llw'alioH wllh th" Ot,Ye1'umellt uf ltltliu ,.roYitie IIU 
t'ltlel,ti\"!' 1"111''( K on tlU' import aud tJ"Uut-it 01' opium from 
one tholill'id to lUlutlH'r. It it;. I,It.O }It"'t}\'itlNl th,It, n 
liOf'ln~d do.ail'r tobull not Nell to allf 0110 pertiOn I\t 0118 

time more tha.n 6 toms of opium. 

11. I ha,'e in the foregoillg. fmllkly p'ud without 
I'QtJel'YC, e][pre~~('d the views of Hili- Hig!lU~'i' Go\"crn~ 
ment au thiS ~mhjo('t,' bOCn.UA6 the p.ropOI-IalH now under 
ilHJuiry by the Roynl Commission Rl'e or gnn"e im
purtlUice both tux·ially Rnti politicl.I,lly; "nd bE'lieving. 
1"-'; I do. th~ the1'e lire no ~llll{f. grfllllltle for prohibiti.n~ 
t.be t'4.:Hummptioll uf opium liud that tbe ("oort:e loll:gge.sterl 
hy t.be Ilnti-opiumil't." wuuld 1I0t. ollly be II. daHgt'l'OlII-l 
alit) for nlly Gun'rnUletlt in lllditi- to l1.dopt., but would 
be b"rtlh nucl uujust to the people. I ha,'e felt it 
incumbent. uu mys('lf to tQly that HilS Highl1e~lS;' u.went
mellt wuult! IIHt, Ulldel' the pretoent cirt'um~tun('et' of 
the t"lll'e, Iweep .. any m8lU'<Ur'9 that might bt.. CHkulllted 
tn uulluly illtt'r:cl'(' with the 1,(IIl.sumptiull ,.f the d.rug 
to the Uludertth' c"(hmL It if'> uuw J!ell('rull~' Ulef1, 

Th·)ic\""e m~. 
YOUI'ti \"4)1')' tooillC"t'I"t.'ly. 

YIUR-UL-UXU. 
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APPENDIX XXVI. 

MUIOUA1WUM on the Sl:'STEM of OrHlM EXCISE in the HYDl:R_\B_\D STAT.:, by Mr. A. J. DUNLOI'. S,_'nior ~{olHbc,·. 
Boa.rd of Revenue in the HYI).ERA..HAD STATE. 

[Hand<>d in In} Mr: Dvnlop. Sec Que8tioJ" 26,754.] 

Sy8tem 0/ Administration.. 
Up to tho Y(,UI' 18!"!O there WR.~ IlO rOt't.rietioll 0-11 tbu 

cultivation of poppy Tlor on the Ioeal manufn.('ture of 
opium; nor was &lIy specia.l attention paid to the Hale 
ofO]lium. 

The -supply of opium was derived. }I;trtl~: from 10('a1 
sourc~ und partly from Central Lltiia, or British 
territory. 

2. In 18'18-79 the area under poppy cultivation WUl'l

Government and Surfkhn~ lamiH 
Jagir lands 

Biga@. 
4,;"153 
1.9·14 

6.497 

or about 5,000 acrc:-;, and it was estimated that the 
IOf.~al productioll Ilf ClJ,imo Ilmonllicd to ]7,302 t-icct'S, 

In tho samf.' yenr tbo imporb of opium into Hvdcrabllfl 
amouuted to 14.291 seers, amI. deduetiug 636 seers 
e:sported, it was e~l.imnted that thc opium lLvailnblc for 
cOlll:!umptioll in 187t1-7!J waN 30,fl57 I;ccr~, equivalent to 
about 4012 ('he:-:ts of 140 lbr-i. (m('h, 

Opinm imported, either from beyuud the frontier or 
trom the diHtrictl', into the City of Hyderll,blUl, nlHl also 
opium expurtcd beyond the frontieri', were subjedcd to 
a nniform nu;t;oms duty of R\oI, ] per I-Pt'r, 

The tota I ineQme rrom opium ill 1878-79 (1288 FH.HI i) 
wa!:l cHti!Duted a:-; follows !-

f}OVf'nvment and 8'Uh'flcha8, 
Rt'venuc from lawls under poppy ('ultivation, ·H. S. 

R~. 22.941 = Gm'crrlIDl'Jlt Rs, J.9,62~, 
:Export aIH1 illlport dnty all opium, H, S, R". 18,!J30 

= GoY<.'rnmcllt R:-:, 16,193. 
Totul, H. S. Ri'. ·U,871 = GOyerTlmelit JiH. 35,81tl. 

Jagirs. 
lWycnue from h~llIl ulIlje'r puppy elllti\"O.~tiuH, H. S. 

R~, 27,191 = GOycl'tlluellt R~. 23,2r,g. 
Total, H, S . .H.1'I. tj9,062 = (Jon~rlllllellt U.s. 5!I,073. 

3. Short.ly after the cllud,rncllt or the Imlin Opium 
ACt (T. of 18~) awl a cOIl:-:eqllt'nt ('hange ill the upium 
",ystem uf tIle Briti:--h l'royi!1('e" ~HljoiniDg HYlll.'l'abnd, 
it was fOlltlli that the upium l"tWCIIIIC of the:-:e provilu'c:-:; 
W;l~ likc'ly til Ilt~ IIfted,l'll hy thc uhsen('e of ,L sufficient, 
l'outrnl on'r the l'ulti\":ltiou, manufal'turo, ami sale of 
opium in Bi:-: Highnc:--:-: the Nizam':-; dominion!". 

4, Ncgotiuti('ll:-l were ll(·t'ordingly {'ntcrt'd illto with 
the Nir.am's GOH'rnment with l\ view jj{1 raising the 
pril'(' of opium in HYllt'l'ahad to the level pertaining 
tn the Iltljllining proyillcc:" :-:0 that therp woulrl not be 
the I-:1I111W imlnt'emt'llt to smuggle opium from HYllcrabnd 
into British territory. It was tinally resolve(l by 
Sir SainI' Jung, who wns then M.illi~ter and Regent 
of the HYllernbnd Stute, to u.dopt, ill ;:L('('Orllnllce with 
tbe Rc>~itlCHt't-l ndvit·e. the Btl·me t-lystem 1\1'1 hutl bl'f'u 
!-Ibortly before introdueed into Borar with good result~. 
,"Us., to prohibit the Im'al ('ultinltion of poppy in both 
OOVt'rnDlclit ILnd Jugir InlHls, and to obtain Bupplies 
of opium fl'fllIl Indore in Celltrn.l India, the Government 
of India Ululertakill,L:' to collcct, on bl'half of the Nizllm's 
Gtn'ernment,l1 dnt.), fill 1111 ('on.signments of Opio.lll ut n 
rate of not l{'~s thttll RI:'. 600 pcr che.st of 140 ll.ls. 

5. 111 pun'\ollDI'U tIl' thi:- uIT;lllg('TlH'lIt,!l nlltifi('ution 
WIl:-. i:'l"ut'.ll on the 211(1 Ot·tol;cl', 1~('. prohihiting the 
('ulti\'Htioll of thC' ptlppy anti th(' maHuflldure or opium 
throughout. the whnle of Hit-l Highl\e:-:I'" Domilliou~. 

6. At the I"lml8 time Opium U.uh·:-; (hu\'ing tho Samo 
etfed in Hytleralmd as a It'bral eIlR(·tnlent) wcre framed 
very mut·h 011 tho Bllme 1 illes a~ tho BCl'Uf Rnlel", und 
on the 10th Ot,tober 1880 it wu:s lIot,diclt thut those 
RulON would be brouJlht illt.oefi'ecl h'\llll the ht J:lIlllHr'y 
l~l, frum whi{'b tLite the imlH'l't of npillw wa:-;. pro
hihited f\X('PPt. Qwl~r & pns/'l ii"suec.l hy the Opium Agellt 
at lndorl', the mOO of duty being fixed ut. Rs. 10 
1'01' "'01.'1', or H:-<. 70G per (' heaL 

'l'l1u {'Xpott. of npiulIl Was II.t the same timl' prohihit,ml. 
pl'o\'il:lion lwillg mlllle fot' the truIHoIit uf opium through 

the Hydera,bad Stu,te, from Bombll.Y or Ccntntl liulin. 
to the Madrn,s Presidency. 

7. Snb-.;equently, Oil the 29th Octoh~r 1&13, the tel'ml:! 

of tbe new Rystem were embo.lied in:l formal mCIllI}4 
rnmlnm of agreement hetweon the British GO\'crllrnOlllt 
ami tbe Gm,'ernmellt of His Highlle ... .!ol the NizHm, 1\ l:f)PY 
of whi('h i~ lUi follnwl-l :-

"Memol'llndum of ngrel'ment between the British 
Gu\"('rurnont and the GO\'crnment of 1J i!' Highnoi"!'i tho 
Ni7.nm of Hydc-raLa<1. 

II }"or the protection of the t'ommon iulercHta of tho 
British GU\"E'rnmollt ano the Ho\'crnment of Bi:-l' 
HighTlC8H the Nizn.m of HytlcrabtHI ill tho mnttcr of tho 
opium rcvenu(', His Highne:;H the Nizam of Hytlernhlttl 
has agreed, as regard!:! His Highne:;.:-:' telTitoriel:l, 
that-

"(1.) The cultiva.tion of tho poppy nna the munu .. 
facture or opinm shall be ahsolutely prohibited. 

.. (2.' \Vith the exception of opium booked through 
by rail t~ tho .Madrl~H ..PrcHid~ncr, no opium 
~hal1 bo Imported WIthout a hceuHe fl'om HiH 
Highness the Nizam. 

.. (3.) With the Harne excl'pt.ion, no ()opium j·;}mll be 
exported. 

"(4.) The import of opiu~ ~hall, a~ far !HI po~siblo, 
be ('onfined to what IS ab:-;olntely requisite for 
licit home consumption. 

I, (5.) The tranl-l}lol't, pot-li'o::!sion, Itnll retail /'Inle of 
opium !;hall be permitted only uwlpl' 1in'ul'le 
from His Highne~s the Nizam. 

.. ll. Hi!' Highlle:-;f; tho Nizam flll-thcr agree:!' to 
eommuni('ate to tho Resident at H:Vllernh:ul all nlteru
tinlll~ whie~ it may from ti.mf' to time be found nel'.e~:-:.It.,. 
to make III the rnle~ wh~('~h havc becn framon to give 
effect to the above COn(htlOtlH, awl nllt jj{l make any 
altm'ntiom~ the elrod of whidl will be to dimini"h t.he 
Boc-vities prm'ided by the rQle~ for due ob:-:er\'lLlIl'e 
of the said conditions. 

II III. And the Britbh Government has u~reed that 
the Opium Agent at Indore sha.ll i:-;Ime pa~:-;eli for the 
trulisport from InJore to Hydel'abad of ;o;u('h yuuntities 
of .opi~ as m?-y ?"om time to time be npplierl for by 
HIM Hlghllc~l'i Gow~rnmp.nt through the ResideDt ut 
Hytlcrabad; and ),lhall levy ou the l-;ame, un hehulf 
of Hi~ Highne88' Governmcllt r pn:;s duty at the rltte 
which mny. from timc to time, bu fb:cll by the Briti:-:h 
Go\-ernment; and :-thnll remit the Kaid duty through 
the Rc:-;ideut at Hyderabad in such man 1101' u:-: may be 
from time to time arranged: provided that, if the 
Britil'ih Government fix a rlllie of pa.ss duty lower than 
R~. 600 (six hundred) per ('hest of 14.0 lb~. In'oirdnpoil'i, 
the r~lte ehnrgcd on opium Slip-plied to Hytlcrabad RhaU 
not he le~s than R:-:. 600 per l'he~t of 140 Ibs. Il\'oirdupois, 
except with the previous consent of His Highne~s' 
Go'VcrnmCllt. 

"IV. Lastly, it iN pro\oided that either of the pu.rtif'EI 
to this agl'eement ~lm.u be at liiJerty to withdraw from 
it !tHer giving to the other PH.J'ty 12 month:·.;' nfJti{'e." 

This a.greement remaine in force to the pre~ent cluy, 
and the rate of duty has been maintained nt R~. '100· 
per ebe~t. 

8. Up to the ycal' 1892 the whole of the opi um 
imported ullder the new armngt'mellt wal; hrought by 
rail to the City of Hydernbt-ttl, from whenec it Wa~ sent 
by dealf'r~ unller pn:sses i~Slled by the l~.'\('i~e Officer to 
the (litl'er"llt. di:-tri('t..... It was fonnd, h"wcyer, that 
th~ trude, wh.i('h had t.o supply an ru:C;.1 uf H<!,691-< :-.quure 
mllei'l, WI...... IIlCOnVenlelH'po h,J hClllg l'ellLrallS("i at 
HYI~emharl, ,HId .ill 1892 it \\':lS arrllllgt,d with the 
Re~!llPllt thnt opIum ,may be lmpnrtcd from l!,dfll'e 
t.o elthel' Aurangablld m the Dllrtherll part of tbe ~ttlte, 
GulbUl'gah un tho westarn p;idt·, 'Varaugal on the 
ell8tern ~itle, of the City of HYllernbacl a~ a ccntml 
dcp6t. 

9. Rulel-l for the ('lllltl'ol of imports of opinm llave 
been framed by the Rt'l3ident ant! liTe uppt:nded. 

10. GtlHrlllllellt opium gotiowlls nre e~tl~Lli~htld at 
the fUlIl' plnt·t'g til whi('h opium call be import"Ii. and 
nil t·tlJl:,ignmflllts arc wei.~hecl nn arrival II-IHI kept in t,be 
b"lllioWIl ullt.il t hi'." un' :;old til' lit'bl ,nt diet! too tIlt' distri(,te. 
Opium issued b'om the gutiowlls it! CU\ en'li by a l'as8 



whkh ~hoW'8 the qua1ltity and destination of the opium, 
and thilJ p:II!lR hllB to be dell\"eretl up to the officer 1Il the 
"i~trict or talllka to which the ollium has beeu sent. 

By.1sm 01 ConwolliufI Ike Iu,",",aJ Ol,i ..... Troo.. 

11. Any penon may imlHllii opium for wholesale 
dealings, on his obto.iJJing II. permIt from the Reetident 
(tbe app1i(·a.tioll being suomitted throngh the Nizam's 
Hnvernment) ami Qn hi:!J paying at Indure a duty of 10 
Briti;<h rupees perapp.r. But be can only sell the opium 
to. lic8hl:l .... cl retail 'Vendor or wholesale dealer, and is 
prohibited from selliug a Rmallcr quantity thnn five 
toiu. A "hf)l~uJc dealer is required to tuke out n 
lil'eJl~e, tOt which the charge is_Rs. 16. 

12. For the official year that has just commenced, 
the exci~e commissioner has sf)ld the mOllopoly of 
importing opium from lwlore to une person, who batj 
nnilertakPll to pny H. S. Rs. 30,000 = Government 
rupees 25,661 fnr it. Snme objel.'tions ha"e been rni~ed 
to t.biN depart.ure frnm the mmal ouur~e, and the matter 
hll8 )lot .Yet; been finally decicied Ly His Highness' 
G1;1\·Cl'nment. 

13. The monopoly of the rrtnil vend of opium is I'lold 
nt Ilucti(m bv dil$trici:.t4 or snh~divisious uf districts. 
&tail vend~r-8 1\1'0 prohibited from soILing t.u nne pcnHlH 
0.1. OIlll timn more thall five to1as()f opium. 'l'bcliumber 
of eholls is fixed by the reveuue oBkerB. O\,illm cannot 
be 80 d at. nny but recognised shops. 'J hu lic'Cll8OO 
Yt'utiors are bound to keep on account of the opium 
I'lold duily, I:Ihowing both the name of the purl'hatter lLmi 
tho qnantity of opium tlold to him. Shops lu~ve to bo 
kcpt dosed from 9 p.m. to sunrise . 

.A dn.utjC' il'l iU:-Ierteti in the license to the efi'eC't that 
dnJllkllrlh., pc>rlffinH ofuutoriously bad habib!, or gamblers. 
Mball not be Illluwed in the opium shops. 

MuddutkhllnlU!\ a.nd (~haurlul ~hop~, known in Hydern
blld RS bllmbnokhanll~. be(,Aluse the chandul i~ smokerl 
thrnugb a. bllmboo pipo, ure prohibif,('rl by law, lind the 
,tolicc hlLl'C in~truetiolll' to prey:!nt. the opl'uing of auy 
8 twh place/!!. 

1 .... The rules, in Hhort, provide fur a very thorough 
control ()\'C~r the opium tmde. !llld heny)" ptiuslties al'e 
iml)tlt;uhlA for any broK.(~h of them. My experiencc, 
bowcn,r, iH that. the rule:! ure Hot HO strictly enforced 
ill t·he Hyderabud SLato u.s tL\;lY arc ill the a.djoini.ng 
wt4riets of Berar under British Admiuil:ltrntioD. 

15. In the dh' and I'Iuburbs of Hyderabflll, iududing 
the'! Mi.litary CRlltonment of Seconriernbnrl, per~OIl$ 
wero furm(>rlr allowed to estnbli!!lh shops for tho retail 
aitlo of opinm on taking out Il license, for whi(~h the 
l'bllrgu WAS RM. 16. ThiS ~yl'ltem Wile stopped ill 1889, 
Rlld t-lincc tlll'tl t.he mOllopoly of the retml sale in the 
('ity l\I1d suburbs hilS ueen put u}) r.n Iludion in the same 
wny. l\.-Ild ulHIC\r the sume cumlitious us hu\·e been 
tll'dl'ribedllbuve fot' the di8tric~. 

16. Sin~:8 the stopv"ge of culti\'ll-tion of PO\IPY, the 
qUtLIltity of opium Imnuully imported into Ry( embud, 
IIolUi the re,~ellue obtained by the Nizam's Goyernment 
fl'Om tho Pl.I.gM duty lit' R~. 10 per ~eer are ~hown below :-

y..".. Cherts or 
Duly. 

1401bo. 

--------
Govr. HA. 

UUII S06 9,14,55U 
UgS 875 1,62,61)0 
18S4 . 871 i,59,700 
UtttS ... 2,48,100 
l~Hft 86S 9,51,250 
HUn S6. 9,54,800 
IS1'18 S.l 2,73,500 
IMHD 347 2,4a.2~ 

IH!.IU i 81D 2,22,9."10 
.1'191 - I 896 2,77,5[10 
ltHii 0125 2,IJi,85Q 

'fhe 1"'el'U~O impOJ·tg of 11 yeal'ij is :165 chustlSo, on 
wbicl1 tho duty ill Gt".'crumcllt Rti. :.lM.500. 

17. It it' tC,) be regrC'tte,l thnt when tbe Nizum's 
GOY81'nmeut d<'<'ided to ~t0l.l the culth'ntiuu of opium, 
thoy did not at ·t.be Mme time arrange for the Ntt.le of 
upium iu jll).:tir estn.te8, b\-' Govt'rument tt.!-.'elU·y. It 
"j)\lhlln\\'~ bl'~n betklr tit tbat time tOT' Gn"L'rmncut (,0 

htwe tH'quired u onmplett. mOllopnly of the opium trttde. 
giving, of OOUfije, OOml)8nm.-tiun to Jugirdtu'2S fnr tl-lly 

lot's they might luataiu. 'l'he -population of tab. 

H"derabad State is 11,530,4J'Y(), whi .. ·Jl is distributed as 
fohtlw:!J:_ 

I 
I Popumtion. 

I Pp1"Centage 
of lotal 

population. 

GOV("T'Dment ])i~trieft, including! 
City and SnrfkhRII managed by 
Go"ernment. 

Surfkbas under Hi. HigbneM 
J~ira - - ~ 

Total 

i,9H8,"84 

228,643 
8,313,a:m 

11,530,450 

•• 
• 29 

IOU 

It will thus be 8ee11 that 29 per ('ent. of the-p')llllllltioll 
belonglC to jagir e~tn.tes.llnd 8..'1 the JagirdHl'8, although 
bound to obser,'C' the npillm rules slrendy referred' to, 
are free to IIUlke theil' own. Rrmngementa for the·whole .. 
sale amI retai18nle of opium with theirjagirs, thel'eenlt 
i~ that there is competition between the Government 
ami jagir contractors, whi('h vrel'ents GO\·enlmeot 
rca,lizillg' the ~m6 revenue for opium farms (and tbul'4 
iudirc(·tly rni~itlg the price of opIum) a8 is obtuined in 
the ndjoilling province of Bernr, where the I110110l)01y of 
the ~ale of optum is ullditlturbecl by tho private rigbt:-l 
of auy Jagirdars. 

18. 'l'aking for comparison t.he Berar figllJ'etol fur 
1891-92, the commmpt.iou of opium in that yeur in 
Berar was 18,8!--18 seers. 011 which the Govenlmellt 
realized a }IMS duty of Rs. 1~,iJ80 and by ~n.le of opium 
contrl\<'ts Btj. 300,800, making a. tota.l reyenue f(lr tho 
year of R~. 489,780, so thnt the Bcrl\l' Adruinistrntioll 
reali~ell Rs. 25·13·0 for e,-ery seer of opium I,'ommmoo. 

The imports into Hyderabad for 1:2 months of nhout 
the same period were 27,7b5 seers. 'It is not pOi'l~ibl(! 
to show the U<"tual r('venne derived fl'om the farIlL" for 
the retail sale of this qunntity, becau~o 5,6O.f· S6('r8 
wot'e sold in jagirs, but u. fa.ir estimate of the total 
reyeuuo in 1891-9~ ma.y be tuken as follows :-

PUIJS duty. 
By RILle of Govel'lImCllt fo.rmij 
Jagirdars' inC'ome, about ~ 

Total 

H.S. Rs. G(l\-t. &s. 

2,77.:>50 
215.135 = 1,84.000 

40,000 

Tho~e figurl'.S give an uvern,ge of Dearly Rs. 18 per 
~eer, or Rs. 7·13-0 per seer less than theamollnt renlii'led 
in Bernr. 

19; It is uow uuder 'oon~idoratiull to got liver the 
difficulty of divided jurisdiction by lel\!-ttllg the rightl'! 
I)f Jugirdars in the matter of opium. but nothing has 
yet beau decided. 

20. The qoantity of opium consumed in each district 
in the pa~t three ycars and the revenue dtrived there .. 
from. nre shown in the accompanying stll.tements. 

'I.'he average revenue derived by HiM Highness' 
Goyernment a.nd Surfkhas from opium in the three 
years IH!--IO to 1~3 if'! a.."l follows:-

H.S. Its. 6<>\"t. Rs. 
PI"'~M duty.. 2.66,117 
Opium farms in districts.. .. 84.,310 = 72.:U7 
Gm'ernment revenue iu the City 

of Hyd ..... bnd- 87,469 = 
Surfkhl\S revenue 27,464 = 

74,820 
2,464 

Total • 4.37.618 

21. The averuge imports of opium in the tbr(l(' years 
referred to a.re 26,600 suers. Tn 1878-9, prior to the 
introductiuu of the neW !!!yst.em, the imports wepe 1~1 
seers sud the 10('31 production about 17.302 seers, glvlIlg 
a. totn.l, RS nlrl'lldy shown. of 3O,fl57 ij89l'8. It will thus 
be ~eon that the conllumption of .opium bl\l'.l. fullen o~, 
and thit! i~ the "ntuml consequence of the lIlcJ'0ll8a III 
the selling price of opium. . 

At the "me time the Gtwcrument rovenue bl\ti nscn 
from Goverument &. ::16,000 in Ib'78-i9 tu an ann'age 
of Go\'l"rnmell~ HI. 4.38,000 in the p6:4 three YC"rB.· 

~2. A~ 1 have phown. tb('l Gonrnment revenue 011 a 
seer uf opium -iF: shont Govprumeut & .. ]8, Slid a.ddi!,g 
ahont- R$.. 6 tor origin",' ouat ami carnage. tb~ price 
to the wholesale import-er ctIoDllOtii probAbly be ~ .baa 
~~r. 

aR3 



An. XXVI. 

Byd_ ....... 
-23. The l'omi1 Pr1(,8 of opinm is trom 2t to 21 tolas 

per Halli Si('ca lUpce ill the City. and nUout :,! win'" 
per rupee ill the (listric·ts. which i:-. equal to from 
GoverllmCllt &. 34-3-0 to 24-12·0 rer 88CT. 

24. The iucirienee of re\'cnue per llead of populatioJl 
in the whole of tbe dominion!' iH :l piets. 

25. The average l'ommmrtion of opium pf"r 100 hl'n.rl 
or population is 18 to]as per annnm, or 32'~;nB per 
hend pf'r annum. In the Oity and suburbs it 18 72 toln.e 
per 100 peTHODS J or a.bout one-third of 8> grain peT he&d 
per day. 

Proposal to p1'ohibit the 1£86 0/ Opium. 
26. On the general question as to whether the use 

of opium should be prohibit-tld except for m~di('illlli 
purpm~es. my view ilS .that ~uch an extreme ('ourse 
("Quid only l,e jnS'tifiable if it were proved, heyoml all 
doubt, that the use of opium is ('HlTied to Ruch an 
ext~llt, and 80 abused that, it is undermining the 
health. ~trength. ,mil moral chHr~l('tel' of the populatioll, 
or 'l1ly large ch"s~ of the population, Nothing ~hol't of 
Utis would jUMtify interference with the habit~ of the 
people. M.y own experience, ~ined from 2·1, year!.;' 
~ervice in the country, 1,IJo lOflt 10 of which have 
been in Hyrlerabad, 11'1 that there i~ ab~olntely lJc) 

evidence to show that opi um is consumed to fo!lwh an 
extent in tb(~ Hyderabml ~tuto as to amount to an aLuse 
of it. Medical evidell(,(', based on experience gaiJwd 
from h(l~pital or private practi(',e, mayor may lIOt show 
tha.t theI'e have been ca!"e~ in whicb per80llR have ruined 
theml'>elves by an over.illllulg-ol1cc ill opium. but Rny 
~Illeh i:o:olnted ras('1'i ca-Illlot be held to ju~tify It Goverll. 
ment in d,·creeing the prohibit inn! excepL for medicinal 
purpot-;c .... , of opium. Fol' my own part I can only ~Ry 
that, while I ~ee mlH'h drunkemwi<R amflng the low~r 
CIIltol8CS of the native populnt.ioll (,,1\180«1 by (>xceB~ive 
intiulgellce in ('~ 'lilltry spirjt~. 11011(1 wh ile the consumptioll 
vf European liquor i~ :,;criout-':ly ill("'eu~illg, .1 l'Ullllot 

J'C<'ldl a Hingle inSlUJlc·e ill which I have :-;ccu a pE'r~cJl1 
. the wor;-;e ()f Opilllll sm(lkillg (11" eating. 

~7, Sillee the qucstiol1 bllM been I'lliseci in it:- prCHelit 
fl)Mn, J h:rvo llcnrtl momy people remark 011 the good 
etfe('ts of a moclcl'atc lISC of opium und of the lIe(·e.-::o\it.y 
for ii. under t.'ertain COlulitiOlll'>; but ill COllu(>xion with 
this I wit'h mt'l"cly to ("ullfillO my,~p1f to .-:ayillg that, if 
thore i~ to be aTly 'ntl~l'f(>rell{'e ,,,ith the habits of th.., 
p{'ople from philallthropic moti-vc"" or on moral groullcls, 
then :'.ul'h illtt.'rfel'cllce would bt., bett£'r dire(,ted t()waTcl~ 
c}aee·king the (·oH!"lImvtiull of European liquor. for thit-i 
bnbit i:, growing amollg' the younger gellerutioll ill 
HYfh-ralutd, IlIHI it-i illfillitely mure iujuriolls. ulld more 
pr€wah'llt, lhall tho halJit~ of' eXl'(':'l"ive upium smoking 
01' catillg. 

::!S. Opium i~ uSC'II to a cOllsiderahl(· cxtc·nt in Maho· 
medan famili(~. IlIHl it. iR 31mo~t illvllt'iably givell to 
y()lIll~ Mahomedall ('hildren ltH a· preventa.tive or ('ure 
for th'!ir It ilmcllt~. Ally intel'lercnre on the part of 
Guvernment with thil" practice would, J believe, he 
mll~·h rei'cllwd. 

Rilbtol'el'l all(l MUTwarje~ al~o lise olJium freely. Sikh~, 
of whom thel'c are 4,600 uCl'ording to the last ('emms. 
Hre al1'o reglllo.r COIl!"umer1' of opium, The poorel' 
dll!"",(l~, whieh form the grcatl'st ma~:-< of the populu.tion, 
('nnnflt unOI'd much opium :~t it", pre~cllt }JJ'ice9 !llld 
('oldiIIO thC'nl!"clvC'/'I mainly to IillllOT cla'inking. 

29. It 1'cem" tu me pl':tt,tie!\lly illlpol":-<iblc. C\'t'll if it 
wel'C dt..'fHr;lhle, to give eH·et·r til Ihf' ~uJ!~e'4ioll Ih:lt tht' 
Uroe of opium !"hllUJtl Le limitetl to ml'di,,-'al l'urpo~es, 
fur whll il" tl! dec'ide that opium o(-'rnallfll'u by n 

r.UJ.c'hH~el' i~ goiHg to be 1I1"l'd ml'.]i"-'ilwlly or 11:-' tl 

uxury P 
30. A:-; r have ttlren.cly shown, our rul,,-,I'> limit the 

quantity of opium which n.ny !"inglp·pcJ'!o\oll may holtl at 
H time to fivt' tollUol. Tht' pre~ellt Yuille of thi~ quttlltity 
il'J. al.)out. R~. ~, awl in prlll,tin' It il" found that the Nltles 
nro 'If mlH'h ",mailer 'lULlIII itiel', 'I'llore nrc JlO druggi!-.t."" 
IoIhops or nJC'd i.·111 prud itiOlH'r .... in the lI)dcl'ahiul d i~trid;o; 
to w hum the (tuty of l'Iellillg' Ilpmm "old,l h() (.'lItl'ut'\tt~d, 
Illld I rl'g"1I1't I thil" !';u,l!gel"t I~ III n,.. H,. l"il,gUlarly impl'IH,til'uble 
orm, 

al. "It i~ ill my Ilpillitlll p0t-:<ihle for Hi~ Highlle:-;~' 
Guverllmc'nt to lIIak.' opium ",till IllUl"l' cXjJcn ... ivc to t.he 
~'(IU~\lmer. 'l'hi:-: i,.. t~le J'enlly I'fl"cdlllli WIly of dH~('klllg 
lUI "",'r-JnlluIJ!('1H" ill opiullllllld il'> all t,hut 11'>1l0('t'I':>oury. 
"he pt'~,hihilioll of Ih(' ~1'1It.'rul 1l.'iC of opium ill It large 
nntl\u ('it,\-· 111 .. (' 1I,'d('J'ul'ild would. 1 L"lit,,·c, urOll:-;e II 

bitu'r ftJt..hiI K umClllg tile c'onl'>lIuling dUI:'M'S, the l'esultB 

.. 
of which might be mO!!lt embn.I·,·jl.8f1.illg both to HI!"
H i~hlle~s' <1u\'t~rllmellt Rnd to the GIH'CTllmt.'llt of 11lClin, 
alld it i"l uu entirely impraf'til'uble mca:o<urc . 

1i would also dt·ive the people to the u~c of liqnor, 
whi('h i~ worl'e for them than opium. 

32. It i!'l ill8tructi'\"'c to note t.hat Sir SniuT Jung. who 
knew weH the feeling of people in HydemhHd, 3TUI who 
!'leems to hlLve been reluctant to supprc~foI t.he ('ultivntinll 
of opium. stilted in hiA order of October 1~80 to Jo.git"clQ.r~ 
anel others thut the ('ultivation nncl numnfncture -of the 
poppy are prohibit£>d under the aJt1ioo of tho Besirlent, 
I should Le /'lorry to predi('t the rCl-'uitlol if the pres('nt 
Government in Hydcrubnd were to 18!'1ue lin orc.ler that 
the Il~e of opium wu~ prohibited under the udviee of 
tile British Go-rernmeut-. 

aa. The pTe~ent Minister, the N"awlIlJ VikKr.ul.Umrn 
Bahlldur, ha.."!. in his letter of the Hih DeocmLer lSH3, 
to the Re~ident. exprefolsed very decided views on thiH 
questioll. 

Tn reference to the proposed prohihition of the u~o 
of opium the Minieter bas Imid :-

., Hi!'! H;ghn~' Gove~nment "'"'00111 be ~trongly 
oppo~etl to the mtrochwtton of any so('h mf'fWmre in 
th~e dOIDinion~. heoan~e (1) there are no valid gl'f)lIl1fl~ 
fol' Huch a bigh·banded procedure, (2) the di8tin('tion 
desi~e~ to be drawll . b.etween opium required for 
mechclIIal a.n~ non-ml'lilClllf.d purpo.!o!eM i!!l on impM\('tic
able ~me, (3) mterfere~('c wlt.h the norm"l conRumption 
of opmm 'Would I)e resentecl by thotole who are in the 
habit of regularly using the ell'Ug, and in the City of 
Hyderabad w,?old ~e likely to ellgenclpt· a feeling the 
re~mlts of whlch m1ght be most cmburl'loIsing til the 
Go"ernt~entt (4). if the !oIupply of opi~m i~ cot otf, opium 
ea,tel'S Will be hkely 00 take to gnllJa CII' strong t>pi rits, 
both of which a.rc worKe than opium. I, 

On the question of compensation·to Native Stu.tes 
the Minil-'ter has said ~- ' 

.. ] feel ISO ~trongly the pradil'al. impfl.'!Hibilit.y of 
pl'Ohil!iting the crm:-;nmption of opium Ili' pruposed. 
that It ~eemH almost IlJlIle('e:'-l!olu,I-Y to )'pf"er to t.hiK 
4uc:o<tiou. But, snpvosing for a moment that the 
inquiI"J' of the Roya.l Commi~~ioll waTe to It-aeI to re!olult.H 
that woulcl advt'rHelya.ffect the revenne derived from 
upium ill the Hyderubad Stilt ... ,. His Highnest-!' Govenl. 
ment would certainly eXfcct to be (·ompensated for any 
lo:ss that might be callsee thereby." 

AHa ill conchHling his letter t·he Minister said:-
"I haye, in the foregoing frankly, and without 

r('~el've. expres);ed the views of His IIighllesl'l' Govcrll' 
ment on thif': subject, becau~e the proPQl'Iu .. ls now under 
inquil'y br t,be Royal C,?~mil'l!:lion are of f.,rraye importaJlC'e 
both .soelally and politlCo.lly, amI bdlCVlng. n~ I clo, 
that there arc no valid grounds for prohibiting the 
f'ODsumptioll of opium, und that the courl"1' l"uggcl-'te'l 
hy the a.nti.opiumi.sts would Wit only be It clalJgerou~ 
aile for any Govl'rnment in Illllin to uciopt, but would 
he harsh and unjust to the people, I have felt it 
incumbeut on mY8elf to ~ny thl,t His Rig-hllesl'!' 
GOHrnment would not, under the present cin'llmstllncl'S 
of tht..'ca.~e.ac.('ept o.ny moosul'ethat might he calculated 
to lIucluly illterlere with the commmptifln uf tbe drug 
to the moderute extent it it-! nnw generally U~I1.·' 

3.J.. The existing arl'ILDg<'ment-N with the Government 
of Inelio. mll-Y, as 1 have f.;hown, hc tel-minnted on 
12 month~' notice. But Huppnl"ing that the Govel'n
mellt of Indio were to prevent l:h~ import of opium into 
Hydcrnbnd. Hi~ Highnesfol' Government would then be 
entitled to rem(}ve the restril,tion on the IOl'ru. culti\'Htiol1 
of t·he puppy, and the Government of In(iia would fill/l 
it:·wlf lD '" worse position, fur not only would the 
Hydcn~bacl Stllte proclu('e ~l1jfil'ient opium for it~ home 
('ommmptioll, but it would al~o, in u11 probubiJity, 
IDIlDurncture Lugely for export, "nd. thl' cxpcu:se to the 
lJrit,i~h Government of rrevcllting smoggling on the 
frontier ... 01' ~o la.rge n territory would. bC' SCI heuv-y that 
it. {'ould not he clltertn-ined. 

3:" ell the ol.ller hancl, if tlill (iovPI'lImeut of lIil" 
Hight'~:-;eH tlle Nizllm were induced, ng'l\iJl~t, theil' oWn 
l'Ollyil'ticlll:S, to prohibit the use of opium as pl'1'l!,Pl"'ecl, 
they coulci not ,.ea~ona.hly be t'!xpet'ted t~l aclopt this 
('onri'C without receiving ('ompen~ntion fl..lr tho loss of 
rOVtHllle, nnd fOuch compensation c()ulrl not L(' fixC'd 
lit I(,ss than the Itmount, of l'CVf'JlUe the- Guv('rllmpnt i:-
now ret'pivillg fl'om opium. plus the JJlgirdar~' 1036t..s. 
IInci tho wllole may he ~tnted at about 5, to 5! lakhs of 
.8rjti~b l'upce~ a1lnually. 
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Rmu for IIlPOllT of OPlU1l by RAlLWAY into tho 
HYDmu:n~D STJ.TB. 

Eaotracl. from B",.u,""1f (JrM.-•• Yo. 16 and 15, da",d 
.... p.cti.,.Ty u.. 15th .dug ... 1 1892 _ lei .dug ... ' 
1893, 

• • • • • 
I.-N (I Htntion mR~ter KhRll. withf)ut the Flpecinl ortlcl'g 

of the ROf'illent, 'reC'cive nny opium offered for consign_ 
ment to Ilny stution outside HiM High-neNs' territorieM. 

n.-Tbe imp(~on of opium into the dominions of 
His HighncKtio by mil i.8 pruhibited unJetts-

(a) it bu ... boen oou!iigned from Indore; 
(b) it iH consigned to the Hydorabad 3tation to the 

('are of tho '11alokdar of the Abknri, or t() 

G111burga fir Wamngnl station to the care of 
t.he- First Talukdu,r of these di~trictf;l ; 

('" if, il'l oC)veracl by a PIlSS granted by t,be Deputy 
Opium Agent, Indore. 

Shllnld opium {'oDflignerl to any plnce in HiM High_ 
ue,~t-I' domin'ollA Dot mentioned in ('lnlL~t' (b) arrive nt, 
any J'ui Iway ~tn.tioll in Hydernhall territory. the !d,ation~ 
mn!oltl3J' mn~t detu-in it nnd report the mM .. ter, through 
the Superintendont, Railway Police, for orders of the 
ReKiden ... 

N.B.-OJ)ium Oint ",1"'0 he eOlll'ligned to Aurllngahnd 
via Khn.ndwu. nnd !'1H.udgaon. hut a.t\ I'nu.'h Cl-olltlignmcnts 
dn noL eufif:'!r HiM Highuet-lM the Niza.m's territory by 
n\oil. Iht'y do Dot rome within the soope of tlUlse rulell. 

I1I.-Opium cOIlKigucd to auy of the place~mentioned 
in dnl1l'1c (I). Rule II., sh,.,11 be mt\de over to the CJ-U. ' 

Hignee or hip agent fin hiN profludng the p:lfl~ mentioned 
in duul'le (e) of tl.e same rule in the pre:RenC'e of tbo 
f4C'nior officer of the mil wily police, and of the Cn8toms 
officer at tbe f'tlltion. H Mho,ll be the duty of thes~ 
officers to Hee, heror6 tho opium leaves the Mt1\tion, tb.~.t 

t,he 8!"al~ of the paokap are unbroken, that their 
weight tRllie~ with: t.hat entered. in tho pa.R8, and tlmt 
the term for which the pas.<1 is valid hna not been 
excoorlcd. Tho date OD which "'he package re&C'-hes the 
station Mball 00 deemed to be the dute of import. and 
Dot the d»t,o on which the delivery mny be mafil'. 
Shonlrl it appc.tr to thl' railway poli('o {JUicer that the 
pa('kn.:.,;c has been opene:l en 1"(ndfJ, or that there is ot.her 
re:ll'lon for sll!'lpi('ion, he is authol'ised to open the 
package nnd. weigh the opium. 

IV. -The SUl;leriutendent of Rn,ilway Police shall 
keep a regiHter 1U tbe form attached. and he should 
report aU ~1l8pici()us CU868 for the ordCl"1:l of the 
lt~sident. 

V.-There a,re no restrh·tiulJ.s OD the ti-ansport of 
opium from Stn.tiuDS in the terl'itories 'of HiM Highness 
to the other Mtations within the ~me territories. but 
immediate information rega,rding tmcb consignments 
~h&ll be given to the senior polioe officers at the sta.tion 
of despatch and receipt by the rel'lpetc'ti,-e Sta.tiOll 
mastpra. 

Opium in transit through the Bombay Presidency 
is liable to be exa.mined at Ahmednagar. Tilerefnre. 
when opium under tranl'port from onc sta,tion to Imother 
in HijO: Highness the Nizam's dnminions will have to 
pass through Bombay territory, the sender mnst, prior 
to desp.,tch, report the consignment. to the Superin
temlent of Railwll,y Police ot' the I'Icnior officer of railway 
polic-c present at Hydcmbat\;' who will despatch an 
advice of it in libe fot'm annexed dil'ed lin tbe Collector 
of Ahmednagar, gl'l:tut.ing a. dl1plic;~t.e to the soude:"'. 

'rhe duplicate must he prnduceti before tb.e sta.t.ion 
master of the station of dospa.toh at the time of bo0king, 
and that officer 8h»11 ref lise to receive auy consignment 
that does not agree with the p_\orliiculal"S entt>red in the 
duplicate. All lIuch refnsu,ls shall be reported without 
delay to the Superintendent. Rnilwl\.y Poliee. 

FORM. 

A~.i .. of u.. tklJ"'lch of t1uJ following Oo"";'n ... nta of Opi"" jmm I. 

---1
1

--

8~I'illI No. Date. 

--_. __ . -_. ------------------_ .. _.---

Chests. Pllckllges. 

UalfChC!l-t8. 
, 

Destinlltioll·1 Route. 

Aurangnblw' 
Uir 
)'arhhB.ni 
Nnnd~r 

Uw.cbur -
LiUl~ngur 
Gulburga _ 
Nnldrug 

1-
Number.: Weight. , . 

Number. \ WClgbt. 

---I --

I 
____ 1 ______ ----

I 
Number. ! 

OPIUM--HYDERABAD STATE. 

Weight. 

Statement .1ww'ng Supply of Opium 1'1 earh n~h-ict iI'UJlud'l!g Oity 41a4 Suburb •. 

i QUlmtity of Opium 8uppliud. 

I 
' 

Nrunt' or District. l#opulatioo. ! -

___________ 1 _____ J ' 1,30~_F._ 
Averagc 
ofTbree 

Yeall!. 
1,301 F. 

I Se~rs. See ... Seen. See .... 

828.975 9,695 2,5:10 6,615 8.948 
64S,72~ 1,890 1,715 1,050 I.M! 
805,811."t 1,820 1,260 SKO 1,153 
~~~ IPW ~. ~ 7~ 

'rotal 
1---

S
-,-9-09-.W- ---i:~;;- --6:;;- ---ijS06 '--7-:aB6 

Tut&!. • 

517,4505 220 165 24$ 010 
6110,014 90 68 161 lOG 
6"9.258 .0<' 490 .71 .20 
649.271 1,21S 

j 
1,1185 • 2.74a 1.98." ---

9,480,999 2,02.8 2.708 I 3,792 9,.1:119 

----- ( :s ~-
3K4. 

., ••• XXYL 

Hyderabad, 
Sru.. 
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po~tpone or delay the orgnsm. Opium eaters begin by 
taking R small quantity onre or twice a day, a.nd 8M 

soon as they become accu£~tomcrl to it they increase the 
amount until they arrive at an avcrnge or habitnal dosE', 
which they seldom exceeci. As a. rule, opium CUlCTS 

accustom tbenUldveR to a dose, w hieb varies from two 
to eight grains, taken twice a. day befo~ their prin
cipal meals. But the regular dose may go far beyond 
this, and many opium eaters take from 30 to 40 
grains of solid opium twice a day ev~y day of their lives 
(vide Appendix A). The reason of this appears to be 
that when the opium habit is acquired the individual 
derives 80 much benefit from the drug that he increases 
the quantity nuder the impression that the mOTe be 
takes the better he will be. A. small number of people 
take the average or ha.bitual dose three times a day, 
and a still smaller number take it whenever they feel 
inclined. The latter c1n~~ are to a certain extent objects 
of ridicule and go by the name of .. yad~a.phim,J (yad 
memory, Odld Q,jlhifrl. opium). The ordinary mode of 

. taking opium in Hyder:~had is either alone as a. pill or 
made into a pill with sweet almonds. A few people 
smoke it in the form of madae or chandu. 

6. I have had to trent patients for opium poisoning. 
and in two instances (one Native and one European). 
for the effects ot' sudden discontinuance of large doses 
of opium; but I have never yet been called upon to 
treat, nor ha,\-Te I ever met with a. diseased or depraved 
state of the constitution due to the opium habit; and 
during the time I ha.ve had charge of the Afzul Gunj 
a.nd Residency Ho~pita.ls in Hyderabad 671,595 patients 
have pn~!"cd through my hands. There is no indication 
that I know of wber~by u.n opium eater ca.n be recognised 
as ~uch, und opium most &SlSured.ly does not produce 
emaciation. My experience and conclusions have led 
me irresistibly to the opinion that opium taken 
regularly, in no matter what dose, providetl the ha.bit 
has been fully acquired, has no deteriorating effect 
upon the pbysleru or mornl condition. On the contrary, 
I 11m firmly convinced that thc habitual UBC of opium is 
beneficial. No doubt at first a.nd sometimes afterwards 
it causes disagreeable constipation (vids Appendix A.) 
and therefore possibly drowsine~g and malaise; but 
when once the opium habit if.! con6rmed, and it is 
surprising how quickly this stlLte is arrived at these 
unplc&utnt resultli as a rule completely wear oil. The 
c.OIl1:!tipating effect i~ 110 longer disagreeable, as the 
opium now merely prevents loo~elle~s and irregularity 
of the bowels~ nnd this is unquestionably one of the 
acti()H~ of the drug which is must highly prized in 
India. But there is a great deal more than this to be 
I:mid for th~ opium habit. Opium enters dssert, a.nd I 
am penmaded they are l'ight, that. opium conduces to 
the regularity of all their fUlldioIls:-regularity of 
meal!'>, regula.rity of sleep, and of digestion; and that it 
keepH them cheerful, eOHtcllted, ba.ppy. and well. Tbe 
opium euter takes his pill. or pills, uf opium half un 
hOllr or so before bifl early men.l at 7 or 8 a.m., and 
aguin before hit-i afternoon meal OT dinnerat20r3p.m.; 
the drug dige$.t~ )o;lowly with hit-i foon, and, iusteud of 
feelingj drowsy or bellY.:y nftA'l" meals, 11~ non-opium 
eo.ters ofteH do, that i~ lIInuiably the time when his 
mind is mn~t activc HIHI his body mO!olt yigorons (1ffi:le 
AppendIX A). The ptlpular or preyailing notion that 
OpilllTl produceR !"ie('p, lctharg'Y. or Rlot.h ill the habitua.l 
opium enter is an elltire rlelu~i()Jl (oide Arpendix :8), 
and such terms as ... drow~\'," "stupor,' "heavy," 
.. dru~ged." .1 lUlrcotis(ld," alHl " sleepin~ off the effects 
of the opium," etc" npplied to the opium eater fire 
altogether HIlIlwanillg und mi~leadillg. The opium 
eatL'r ean ~lcep nt norma.l timeM like anybody else. but 
he probably t'lcepi>! les:!ol thnn people who do not take 
o}lium a.ml he neyeT' tnke~ opIUm as n. hypnotic (vtde 
AppClulix A). 

7. The rmmlt. of sndden (.'omplete cutting off of 0rium 
dopends on the amount to which thc imlividua hns 
lx>en ar-cu~tomed, If the amount hltR heen ~mall a11d 
the health good t it iM iIlMi~ifico.nt. The res.ult~ of 
suddf'niy Mtnpping opium which has beeu taken in large 
qualltitic~ may btl l-Itut-ed as follows:-

(a,) Opium delirium t.reUlell~. 
lb ,) Puill~ all o\"('r the body. 
(c.) Di!"l)rd~r8 of dig('~4i(ln. 
(d.) DiurrhmA. allel bnwel l'l\lIlplo.iHt~. 
(e.) Ouma and ('ullvultiioll:O;, 

·1'ho rJUw , f tIn' Rm'P!ll'lIn "II" Ihllt , f I:l ~ (.un~ n lin \\ h'l IInil'!'ll in 
I •• hu, .. ·. wlll"'" lit' \\1111 u< I kll!)lI II. ,),ul 1 ht' t ht'lllllot h..ruN~1 10 ml\'\'lhV 
him v lIb l),u t l1u'lI1UUI !l0lit''' of haudulIlIll1, four I.UlIt'('1I t.hul)', tu W I I' 

be 1m!.! Ul'('o 8CCI\ .. tow(d, 

Opium delirium trcmell8 iR the nume g;\"{'11 to the 
(",ondition of meln.ncholia and moro~cnel'~, with lo~~ IIf 
appetite and sl"eplcs,uMs, whi~h (W,'ur whl'lI the opillm 
habit of Inrge dOfl:es is Rutldcnly chcd.:t'll. If the UPI\lUI 
eater i:,; sutfering from yel')' IH.'Ut.C IlIltl Illgh fc\-er UT' 
inflammatory digea~e, the ~lHU(\n uis('ontiuunnce of his 
opium while in this stHtc may be fol1owerl by ('.oma nnd 
convulsions. The opium habit c-an he'dropped fituddonly 
with impunity under all circumf'tan('es if a dose of 
belladonna, proportioned t.o the amount of opium the 
patient ha.s been in the habit of taking, is sub!olt-ituted 
for it at the n.ccust.omed times nnd ('ontinut'(l in 
diminiShing doses for a week or ten dHYN after thl;t 
stopllage of the opium. 

8, Thf're iM no comparison bt'twecn t.he effedis of t.he 
opium habit and the hahitual m.e of akohol. The 
dietetic use of alcohol is of dOllbtfu I benefit, BUd. even 
",hen employed in moderat,jon it mny lend to excess. 
The excessive use of alcohol meaus the tende1lcy to 
d!'unkenness &nd chronic alcohol i~m. or the production 
of insidious effects on the general health, whi('h dc~troy 
numerous lives in Europe every y(~llr. and would do the 
same in India if the alcohol habit were to becomo 
general. On the other baud. the use of opium is 
always beneficial; the large~t habitual quanti tieR of 
opium never produce degrading or di!olH.:;trouR l'el-lults; 
and there is no such thing as ex('.es~ if tho opium habit 
has been fully acquired. Finally, my expcriencfI in 
Hyderabad, where hahits of drillkillg Ine doing infinite 
harm. has taught me that the olle ('bll,nc(~ for iJ;('hrifltes 
of escape from di~graco and ruin lie, ill the ~llh~titlttion 
of the opium habit for tIle abu8c of al('obol. If thi!" il'4 
so in India why not in Englund P Sur~ly it would be 
much better to enquire fully into tbe,a:-surcd nrlyltntllKCH 
of the substitution of the opium habit for alcouolifolm. ill 
England. than to attempt to interfere with the Rl1C;ent 
custom of opium eating in India, about which the very 
least that can be said is t.hat it bali done more good thWl 
harm. 

9. I have no be~itation in recommentlingthc bllbitl1al 
use of opium in European cbildl'cn eluring the J erind of 
dentition; and' whcren.~ formerly many ('hilchcn ll~ed 
to die in my practicA from cntcritit<, w bleh lEI the 
SCOUT'ge of European infant life in India, now I J'a1'('ly if 
ever lose a case from this di.sease. As regnr(l~ adulb, I 
believe it is likely that the habitunl u:-e of olJium in 
Europe would save or prolOllg many of the Iiyefi whi"h 
end m acute and chronic lung di~e8Fes, und tbllt it 
would promote longe\·ity aud hn.rpinekl~ ju~t as it d{JCfo1 

in India. In the case of peuple in arduous and 
responsible positions in Englnnd, l'luch U~ engine-driver),; 
and ·railwuy signalmen, it wouhl appear to be a legiti. 
mate subject for in~('stigRtioll whether the opium haLit 
would not tend to keep their mind!" clear and Olt the 
alert while on duty, Alld prey~nt the ul"owsille!4~ whi(·b. 
as i~ well known, so oft'3n leads to u('('identH Bud lo~s 
of life. 

It is difficult to pnbH~h OJ1C'S hOIleHt opinion on the 
advisability of recommclldinK the opium habit without 
laying oncReU open to misinterpretation. My dr-liberate 
opinion, formed. as Htatod ailove, hy L'om it'tion and 
experience in the ffL.('e of pre.iou~l.r ('ollL'ei\'ed and 
almost ill\·eterat.e pre,iudi(·c ugaill:o;t tho drug. '1'1 
perfedly clear and definite, that, if HtimllIIlTlt. ... nre to be 
taken at all, the opium habit may be CI/II~iHtelltly 
recommended on the ground tha.t upium is the only 
stimulant which does no harm whHte\'er ana at the 
same time may possibly do & great denl of good. 

EDW,-\ItD LAWRIE. 

Surgeon Lieutellllllt.-CoIIJllcl, 
Residency Surgeon, Bydcmhn.u (De('(·..nn). 

AnENDIX A. 

L'iTEBVfEWI WITH OPIUM EATE.BS.

(T",. HydBt"Gbnd Gentlemen.) 

(1.) Nawab, A. J., ",tat. 68: hale, hearty old man 
Hns always enjoyed good health and wa.s never ill but 
once, with dysentery when he w~ 30. Degan to tak", 
opium at the age of 2~. At ~hfLt .tlme he wo.s \·ery. ~t()ut 
and he took it bv a.dvlce of hl:- friends ttl redll("c hl:O; fut. 
Began with a two-grain d()~(', ~oon took two grains 
twice a day. and ut the ond?f ~eyel1 months JZTsaunlly 
ill('~n~ed the amount, un hI at the age of 35 he had 
become hllbituated to 90 graius a day. Neyer took l{'l:"~ 
th:m 90 grains a day aftc\, that Ulltil he was 6,~ yearti 
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old; and than. 88 he heard. rumours that tho sale of 
upinm wus likely to 00 reRtrictR.<i. be"- commenced 
rc,l'H'ifig the dr)t~e and he now takes 70 gra.ins 8 £In.y. ?5 
hoCorc his morning meal liud .f,.5 before his &fter." .. ,n 
mea1. He statos that frum the time he began to take 
opium biB general health imprm'ed lmd biA corpulency 
lh.'CrCl~(·t1. ~o thnt at the age of 30 he ",,,l.S like other 
people. He haH nc,"or t.<lkou opium Il.s a Lypuotic a.ud 
oas never suffered from BiL'6pine~ or lazineKS. and be 
doo!! not as a l"Uio I:Ik-ep in the daytimt'l, even in the hot 
wearh,·r. He goe!l to bed at 9.30, and gets up at 4.30. 
8.ud thi", hILS alway~ heen his custom. The Nawab i~ a 
strictly rei igirn.lll Mabomedan Bnd ba.~ no .. "er taken 
a.JCODOI. When I asked him if he looked upon opinm 
eating a8 in ans sonse wrong or a ",ice, the duly reply 
ue g'a"e """" ... I say my prayers five times a day." 
WhUD a. .. ked if opium ever made him Bleep be soid 
that he had several t,imcs tak~ll half 1108 much again 8.8 

his mmal dose Bnd that it had not mJ\de him sleepy. 
The only had eff'e(·t opium bas e'{"er hn.d is that it made 
him oonflt.ipnt,t,d when be fir'l$t began to take it. Now 
it rloes not do 80. 

(2.) M. Y. A" tetat. 51. Spare. wiry phY8iqne. and 
hoalthy uppearance. Ne¥er ill and has oIlly occas" 
RiOTUtJly snHered from slight ailmentA. Says lie began 
tu take opium when he was 18 yeaTS old. He hnd 
wounded his hand and lost a large quantity of blood, 
and his friends arlvised him to take opium to obtain 
relief from pain and from the eft"et'ts of the htemorrhage. 
At the end of three months. when tho wOUlld had heaJof'd 
nnd he hRd acquired tho opium habit, he began to 
illcreal-lo the dose from two to foul' grains twice a day I 
until at the age of 40 he WRS taking 24 grains a day. 
Says he hll,d no particular rel\Son for illC1'ensing the 
(]"i'le after tbis, but ten years ago be went to Baghdad 
and theu begun to take more in order to pre'{"ent 
b imBolf from feeling the cold. Now he takes 16 grains 
of opium before his morning m&a.l a.nd 32 bufore his 
IIftemoon meal. He does this regulu,rly every day and 
hiE! gtmernillealtb is excellent. Opium De'{"er acts as a 
ll:lrl~otil'. When 1 8.8ked him how long he slept at 
night he replied It Never more tha.n an hour.' He 
ml'a.nt by this, however, that he wa.kes up habitually 
o\'ory hour throughout. the night ..... , that he is a very 
light ~loupor. He goes to bed at nine and rises at four. 
OIJium hl~~ never iucroBBed his tondoncy to sleep and 
he never IHlffcrt; from lassitude and Dever drinks alcohol. 
Ho is u,lwuys full of vigour in e"ery way. 

MPB>lDlX B. 

Tbe fullowing e::.:tra.ct is taken from Dotes of an 
iJ"luiry lntH opium eating at the Jail, conducted by my 
A.~l:iist&ut, Dr. Mahomed Abdul GOOny :-

O]>lUM EATING IXQUIRY, 

Cent",l Jail, Hydorabad, D6<"-C8n. 

(I.) Nurooor.-1. 
(~,) Nn.m8, age. Gnd sex.-Nhllnuay Sa.b, let. 22, LlUie. 
\:l.) OCCUpa.tioll.-Drummer. 
,·t) Amuuut of opium taken OOily.-36 gl'llilll:l twice 

.. duro 
(!),) Durat.ion of opitlm taking,--8 rears. 
(t.:.) CI\lltol8 of addiction to opium tnklllg._u Drummers, 

to rase Barly in the morning, tu.ke opium." 
'rhe retl.son for the opium hahit in this case is 

givon in my RS~il'lb"nt's own wOJ'dl'l, and at tho tilDe 
thoy were written he bad no idea. wby the inquiry was 
hcillg mnde. Their meaning is plaiu. Drummers are 
n l'i1lSf!; who ha\"t" to get up \'f.'try ea\rly in the morning, 
nntl ill onlt'r to makt' sure of being able to do so they 
tuke opium. Tbis ('untirm~ the lltutement put fol'1ru-ro 
iii I~~~pb 6. tbl~t the opium habit means alertness of 
uB the fn,l~ulties, and that it is of it.self inoompatiule 
with luine.ss or tlloth. 

APPBNDIX O. 

Momomndum hy Mri, DORA. FLOWElt.'J, M.D., in marlieo,1 
rhu.rge of tho ZelllUlI' Dopartment of the Afroulguuj 
HO:<I,ital. Hyllerulmd (Docca.u), 

My eXpeMl'lll'e of upium eating H.mongNt the f('male 
,"lpnltlt-iull of 1h deraoad hi. d;ll\t five Wullum out of 
()\,urI t.eu IIJ'e addi<.'t.od to it. OpiUUl is much mON 

consumed by the upper cla.sses than by the poorer 
wom~n. As 8 ,rule. women take to opium eating when 
"crgmg on mu.lrlle age. and I have seldom found i~ 
t·<)~('n bl women under ao, Almost invariably the 
reason gncn fur the habit is tbat it was rCIJorted to fur 
tbe relief \)f Jyspeptic and neurtllgic troubles ro common 
amongst wumen here. III mo.. ... t eases the alh-i('c of a 
Hukim or an experienced friend hill:! induced them to 
begin. eating it~ As regards its effects, I wn'a nc\"er 
Been It produce anr repulsive symptoms, nor does it 
lead to vicious hablts of any sort. In fact, it is not 
nged by the women as an intoxicant, nor for sensual 
self-indl11.~ouce a.t,aU. Indeed. the majority of o!l!um 
eaters a.rc \"C·ry ptOU!! ladies. much g,i\'e~ to reli[!illltH 
obserr-ances, who do Jlot know what \'lre 1S, They ~1.r'" 
always half u.pologet.ic when mentiolling the halJit, but 
state that it gi\'elS them relief from. feelings of ilJness, 
and enables tbem to perform hotU>l;lhold and other duties 
wit.b more f'WC and (~nmfort than they could do without it. 
The do::e is generally increased up to a certain point. 
at which it remains fixed. I ha.ve known it consumed 
in from tW"o-gn.in to ten-grain pills of the crude 
opium, which is that most generally used. I do not 
think opium eating amongst women bere is to be 
reprobated, as it c.errainly gives tbem a. strength, 
perhaps artificial, yet essential to the performance of 
their duties, It corresponds to the glass of Burgundy 
or claret that a delicate European lady takes to support 
her strengtb j and it is not so injuriouti, as the tendency 
to tak. alcohol often grows till it is taken in excess and 
produces all the repulsh'e and dreadful cons.eqnences 
of alcoholi~m and drunkenne~s. The opium eater never 
exhibits stich symptoms. The cascs of ,;(',e and mora.l 
degradation I have met with amongst the women of 
Hyderabad are always a.ssociated with tbe habit of 
drinking alrohol. This vico is met with here. and is 
attended witb vainful results, In fact, tbe increasing 
consumption of alcoholic liquors is leading many to 
moral degradation a.nd poverty. The habit of gi¥ing 
opinm to infants is extremely prevalent in Hyderabad.. 
In the majority of cases it dues no harm, in fD{"t, I have 
been surprised to see how woll children thrive 011 it i 
but I have come across two or tbreo cnses where an 
over .. dose ho.s been given and tbe child has boen sayed 
with diffioulty. I have had two such roses. and have 
Ileard of deatb resulting in ODe or two others. Opium 
is the poison usually taken when a woman i8 tired of 
life aud commits suil'ide. but drowning is just &9 

frequently resorted to. The only objectioll I have ever 
had to the habit of eating opium is that it has apvenred. 
~ me difHeult to cure 0. confirmed opium eater of 
diarrhcea or dysentery when these 8upen'ene in spite of 
tho daily dose, 88 tbey occasionally do. At the same 
time I have found these diseases far less llreva.lent 
amongst opium eaters tban amongst those who do not 
partake habitually of tho drug. 

Preoi. of J!l~ of IAe Lad ... a"d NUT .. of tho 8aJ.a.r 
J u:n. g Z enaDeJ. 

There are abont 200 ladie"R in the Zenana of the late 
Sir Saw JUDg and bis brother the la.te Nawab Muni .... 
ul·Mnlk Bahadur. Many of them are of advanced age, 
one is 95, and all are well preserved and in an uvoragc 
stnte of good bealth. Every one of tbem takes opinm 
habitually, 80me began its use at the age of 10. Tbey 
t.a.ko it in qUfmtiti~ yarying h-om two to 12 ~ins 
tw;('e a day before their principal meals, early In the 
morning and about si]; in the evening. They do not 
ta.ke it to produce sleep, but as a stimulant to give 
them strength and energy. They a.1so say that tnking 
it prevents cold. bowel romplaint8. rbeumlltic pains in 
the joints, Gnd cramps in the Jimbs. In the mujority 
of the Begums it has no constipating- effect. Mrs. 
Bourillon. who is employed as nurse to tbe infant sou 
of tbe latoO Sir Salar J Wlg, and bas lived in Lhe Zenaua 
for four years, knows aU the Begums well. She states 
that to devriye them of opium, or to make it dearer or 
more difficult to pl"Ol'UI'e. would in their opinion be to 
rob them 01 a rehable safeguard against ill~b_ltb. 

Mrs. Bourillon "olunteered the stn.tement that Elbe is 
berBell an opium e&kir. She hIlS taken opium habitually 
for the last aix months. She had a se\'ere l'old ..nth 
tigbtness of the rhol'lt, anrt ~he hogan to take it by the 
advice of the Be,t.!tlnl 81~hib. Sin('e lIIhe ha.~ become 
8(',.('ustomed ill it, her geut"ml healtb auti condition have 
improved in the Dlo~t surpril:3iug manner. Furmerl,Y 
sho UB8d always ~o feel drowsy in the day .. time. iu fact, 
she could not dQ without her da.ily sleep. NoW' aho 
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IV. 
J.Jt;'M'l':ll to A. J. DUlriLOP, ESQ., Senior Me,nuar, Boa.rd 

of RevcllUO, Hydernbad State. 
1 beg to acknowledge your lotter of the 7th BHhman 

l3na Fasli, on the ~ubject of the influiry of thr: Roynl 
Upium Commil'lsion aud enclosing a. tr.Ulsht.ioll of Flr,..t 
Ajo;~i8tant Hl!~ident'slctter No. 19:3, duten fitll Hocemher, 
calling for a written statement of the views cnt-ert.ailll'd 
here on this sUbject. 

I" the Committe. held on tho 1aLh Azur 1303 Fa.li, 
I have alrea.dy expressed my general opinion that no 
restriction should De impoRed on tho use of opinm. and 
in maintaining' the same view now, I bcgto .!<.ay that the, 
greatest ha.rm will b~ done hy p~eventin~ the. usc of 
this drng, and those who 111'0 adrhcted to Its dally nRO 

will suffer to a ,"ery large ('xtent in health. . 
'fbe o,fl'rnntnges derived from the use of opium when 

it is administered as n. medicine. 01' is habitually cnll
Burned, need not be described. Opium. no doubt, iH n. 
poison" but the prevention of its usc by those 'W ho are 
accustomed to it would provp fa.tnl to them. A hLl'ge 
number of people both in His Highnes~ the Nizam's 
Dominions and ill the Briti ... h territories are given to 
tbe use of this drug, Oond it is the duty of both thf!~e 
Government ... to see tha.t the health of these people is 
not affected in any wa.y. 

From n. revenu" point of view, the Nizam'E\ Govern
ment bilE; ~utfel'ed a ImHI by the prohihitioll of the opium 
cultivation. A.ltl.oagh other CI'Op~ aucb. as ceren.l.~, &e. 
are sown iu its place, they are not so profitable a~ an 
opium crop, be("ause a. single crop of the latter produces 
thl'ee sllch valuable p1'oduots as (1) opium, (2\ poppy 
8ee,I, "ntl (3) poppy heads. 

In any cw~e 1 am of opinion that neither the tr~~c in 
0jlinm nor the u!:>o of the drug should he prohibIted. 
1 nlly prohibition is to be made '.m the grounds that 
that use of the drug lea.ds to int.oxication, (hen it beoomes 

incumbent on me to point ont the evils of drink. and 
the injurious results which follow from the U8(' of E'l'iritl:l. 

Liquor is consumed to a large extent in England and 
othOI' coM ('o1}utrics, bot scientists and doctors have 
shown tLo.t it causes delirium trsm61t8. hurns and 
d .. stroys the !i\-el', spoils the teeth, impairs the eye
~i;;ht, !'hatters the brain a.nd (ou::titntion Bud produoes 
mo1.ny othel' injurious results, and consequently they 
have t.ried 1.0 restriot its use. 

Many outlntries are still advoco.tin~ the }lrevcntion of 
the consumption ot" liquor. In India d-r1uk is mostly 
used by way of imitation, withoot a.ny regard to- the 
clima.te a.nd other circomstances of this country. 'rilo 
cOll~equence is that such injurious rt:~mlt8 ensue as is 
beyond the power of pall to describe, It is tberefore 
Dccer;sary and desirable that the use of liquor and not 
tbu.t of opium should be prohibited, as the former is 
entirely fraught with evil results. 

(i:ligncd) :SOEO LUL MOT! LALL SAnoo. 

THANSLA.TION of EVIDENce of SBTH BUA.GWANDAI, 
BAJSE.&R OF HYDER.A.DAD. DECCA«. 

The practice of consuming opium hu.s become nniversal 
in. tbiR conn.try. If the opium-enter. cannot get hiB 
OPIUUJ, he WIll become " wreck, that HI to say he will 
Lc('ome physically un6t for nny work. His health is 
therefo1'e dependent on his opium. In mv opinioll an 
order for the prohibition of opium could not be enforced. 
The clima.te of this country warrants the 111'e of opium 
os a specific for good health. Opium-eaters suffer no 
ill effects from th.e ~lima.tc. The cUecls of opium-cating 
are lIot so permclOus as those prodlloed by liquor. 
There nre IDlmy men who, if told to take Jiqllor, will 
ratber lose their lives thrm tonch' R drop aud at the 
samt) time, such. meu who are addicted tu ~pium find it 
impoJsible to break off the habit. 

fl:;igncrl) BIIAGWANDAS. 

APPENDIX XXVIII. 

STATISTICS regarding tho CON:-.UHPTION of OPIUM and tho RC\'ennc dcrived from OPIUM ill tho HYDRRAnAD 
AssTG NBD DISTRICTS (BBRAR). 

[r"l'0~8(}lRd 1JY Col. K. J. L. Mackenzie. C.I.E., {Jomnl.uulil)ne1· of tl18 Hydercibad A8Jligned Di~lJ-icts. Seo Question 27.953.J 
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of Revenue.: 8f>c'OO'''h PCdr I Ammlnt 
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Remal'kll. 

The rewnue shown in eol. f 
is not, Cor opium aIOR(l, but 
illcludMio also revcnno (Itt-
tained from ,ronja and other 
dnl~ which it. ill custolllll.ry 
to lumlj.llP with the opillJI: 
Ca.nn. he mlLm ponton or 
tht· "''""t'nut', howC\'er,COnlH 
from opium, 
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APPENDIX XXVUl, 

STATEMF..NT n.-CONSUMPTION o:r OPIUlI BY -DISTBICTS !'OB rn. YEAH 1892-P3. 
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APPENDIX XXIX. 

MBIIORAlfDUK Oil THB AO)(llUI'fBArION OP TIIB EXCISB 
REVB}f\JB P.BOII QPIUH IN THB CENTRAL PBOVINCBS. 

(S .. Questions 28,101, 28,102,28,103.) 

I. This Note d~l:Ic1'ibe8 the growth of the system of 
Opinm Exdae administration in the Central Provinces, 
and supplements the information regarding the existing 
Brra.tl~emQht" theT'e in force which haa already been 
supplIed to the Royal Commission by the Government 
of India. 

1.-RBVENUB and SYSTBM of OONTROL hl the 
Ka.6.L8.&.. 

.) Tho district of Snmba1pur hM frOtH the first been 
supplied with Government opium. Thi., district lapsed 
to the DI·itish Government in 184.9. and till tho eurly 
pltrt or 1861 'WllS administered by an officel' styled the 
Principlll A!:1sistant to the Governor .. Genoral's agent -at 
HH.:mrllutgh. Then for about a year tbe diRtrid was 
under a doputy commissioner 8uhorJinate to the ('om
mip.sioncr of Orhlaa., and on the 3t.1th April Ib62 it. Wl~ 
trllllRfenod to the Central Provinoes. From 1852 up 
t·o 1~82 licensed velluOI's were sUfplied from the 
Goyernmcllt Treasury with Bong-a excise opium j 

since the lutter yoar dlo dist.rict hM received its annual 
:'!/.()(',k from tbe Ghaziput' Fl1ctory. Tho issue price has 
ulwnys been Rs. 22 per 801'. The poppy hu.8 a.t no time 
,itwe 186:~66 been r.ultivatf)d within tho district, and 
if th('rO" waa au) 10c.o.l r.ultivatioll in earlier years no 
&tatistics are now 88certninablo. 

3. In aU districts exoept Sl~mbalpur tIle regulation 
of the source of supply hu.s beon closely eonnected with 
tho extent to which opium woos grown locally, and the 
two 8uhjct't.s may therefore oonveniently be dealt with 
LOIl"'t,her. 

Mn"opoliRt,s or tho right of rotail v<md Were. np to 
tho boginning of the yoar ]873-74, allowed to mn.ke 
theil' own arrangements for obtaining supplies of 
opiQw. Bubjf'ct to certain rules purporting to be fr"med 
under Art XXI of 1856.. 'l'hose rules prohibitmt the 
growth of opium without & lirense. and permitted 
lil:'onBe.lt cultivat,ors to sen their produce only to 
1i(len~ed retnit vendors or to pE"r<Jons holding the 
written permission of tho district officer or the tnhsildnl" 
to pllrchaao for export from the di~triot or snb-dh-isioD t 

us the ('Age might be. Import from foreign territory 
Waft allowed under pass granted b:y the dist.rict officer. 
or by the tahsildBr of the sub-division into which it 
WIlS doeired to bring opium. and there WRIt no import 
duty, 

., Section 34 of Act XXI 01 1856 requiTed licensed 
vendors to BeH only opium obto.ined from the Govern .. 
ment stores, but ahm provided that the GoTernmnlt 
might exompt auy district or distrieta frnm the ope. 
rut ion of this r111e. Accordingly by Home Depart.meut 
Notifir.Jltioll No. 18;). dnted the 24th April 1868, 1~1l 
dillt.ril't,~ CfXl'''?':.'t Su.rnba.lpur wore exempted from tho 
opOI'lltion of lile section, anti bv Notifh'ntion No. ]86 
of t.he RlUno daw 8octions 2t. 2~, 23. and 2ii to 29 or 
Act XIII of 18;,7 were extended to 8ll distrirts of the 
Cnnt,rl~l Provitu.'es. '1'h8 8(~('oml not,ifi\'lltiuu was issued 
bo·:mus8 Al't XXI of 1856 (the Ahkl4l'l Art) provided 

• Rille. nn<t ... r "",t X of 11;';1 on!,. i_uod, in <'clklber 18'1i. u.. Dear!, 
at 'hu 1'011 or ttll' ,,~i.od h,fOfn'd to. 

t Ft."tlII w,-,", l)lI,)'lI.ule III till' I'oll!)winll' ratoa :-
For. Hoen." to lOW with opium a plot undM' S IK!T'tlI • 8 ILnnlll. 

Do. do. of a aGI'U or above • ll'Up08. 

only, so far 8S opium WBS l'out;t"rncd. foT' the oollect.ion 
or 0. ~6venue. on ~be Bale ot' the drug, nnd not for ("(I11~ 
trolhng cuItlVlltlOU of the poppy, so that 80 much of 
the ~!es refen:ed .to in. the f(lr>.:~~Hing pBT'agra.ph a.s 
~roblblted c~ltlvl\tIon WIthout a. license alt· I made 
Ii('eu~e ... obtlllDl~~lo only on paJlll nt of fee:; lacked a. 
proper legal bft.1l1S. 

5. Act .XXI of 1856 ~IlS rcpeall'd hy Act. X of 1871 
(the ~;else Act)., an~1 III Uctoher 1872 a new set of 
:rl1~e!ll tor r~gulatlllg the cultivut,ion, import, &c. of 
opll1m was Issued. Tile dllt\.· on ('ult.h·utioll was raiBed 
to .Re. 0-8-0 per ncre, and district officers were re
qUIred to al'ron~e .for the measure-ment of plots sown 
and for n~cort.a.lDmg the omonllt of onttllru in each 
case: Tho ~;ght of lic.ensed ,('ndors to imjJr,t't from 
foreIgn tel'J'ltory remallled unultered. and clllt.ivntot·s 
were, ILS before. bound to Bell only to liconsed vendors 
or to persons Jicensed to pUl'chase fol' export.. 

6. By the end of the year 1872, it had been ul'ollO'ht 
h?me. to the. locnl administration .that Sn,mbalpm' ":;as 
~·leldlllg a. higher revenne rro~ oplUm th&ll sny distJoict 
In the Vrodlll'CS c:\,.ccpt N8.gpur~ a.nd that this must be 
dll~ solel~to th(.'Gov~rnment system of flupply enu1JIing 
8- .tall eXClse. to be lo..ly,ed on comm:nptifHl. Raipur and 
Bilnspnr hAlIlg COn~I~01l8 to Snmhn.lpnr. thel'o sUPLDetl 
to be every probllbthty that the Goverument system of 
supply would work wvll in them o,!fS,o. und it was 
extonded to those two districts with eft'cc; from the 
1st A:p~il ]873. local ~ultivRtion being a.t the same time 
prohlblted by executIVe order. 'fhis mea-aure hud t.he 
rcsult of ra.ising the net. opium revenlle of the 
Chhntt.isgarh Division, whi('h comprises tLe districts 
of ~ambalpnr9 Uila.~pnr, o.nd Rnipnr, from Ih.38.97H 
to Rs. iB.216 in a pingIn year. In ]874--75 t.he not 
revenue of the Divis~on further rose tu Rs. 1,(l6,fl44. 
and from the 1st June 1875 the system was extendl"ll 
to the fhe districts of the No.gpur DiTision 8.nc1 to 
Seoni. In thre(> (Ohnnda, Bhandara., and Balaghat) 
out of the-so six districts thoro was no cuI tivation and 
a.n e~ecntive order formally prohibiting cult.ivR.ti~n in 
them lVI'S i£lsue-d; in the l'elJlll.ining throe. whct'l~ culti
vation l"::c:istcd. nrrn~lgcments WH'O nm.-lo that cultil"lltors 
should eithC'r HXP0l't their produl'e 01' s£"ll iL to Govol"n~ 
mont. llnd that all pr.)c1ul'e shoold be weighlod 1\8 

gathered nndr:'r offidalsuperTision: 
7. Net revenue rose in the ~ix distric.t.s to whi ... h the 

Government supply system WIUI thus eJ:t.endl,d in June 
1875 from Rs. 97.823 in 18740-75 tn R~_ 1,17,619 in 
1875-76. The rellson why resultR were uot so ~ood in 
the case of these districts Its they had been in Chhattill .. 
garh WfUI thnt muoh illicit opium W'1l.S introduced into 
the-m from Bet-ol ~lId Chhindwara. the ohief centres of 
lOORl cult,ivo.titlil. In order to eliminate this AOUT'Ce of 
danger t{) the reventte-, tht· new 8:Y~t,em WB~ extended, 
W"it.h effeat from the bt April l1ii'6, both to thOflo two 
di~trictR a.nd to M'nndln. A bnuncl;~ry of jnngl~ atHI 
hill!'! WM thus phlC .. ·tl between the two sy~teDlIJ iuslea« 
of the previous border line, which was. for b:WOt!!t its 
entire length, unmarked by natura.l ()b~tllolelt. 

8. Tn March lH76 an order was il'l!olned t.hnt in an 
di~tl'i .... ts where cultivation ~)f the poppy had not bet,'Jl 
prohibited the coltiyfttonl must di~po~e \)f tiu.'·il" produce 
eaoh year by the 15th Ma.y. Thie further restriction 

• i.J' .. alter deductiD« \he 00ft; ~ of opium aupplled by ,he lfcQ8tl.l 
OoVenllll8D&' 
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I~ lHA.N ol'll'M CU~UHSSION: 

waS acooTIlpll1l1ed by ilLor{loftHed :-:trictness in measuring 
pll)t~ anllll~'H'ert:\itling nllt-turn, anti in pllr<1I:tI'aph 3B uf 
the Ex.cise ltopnl't fnr the year 1876-77 it WIlS rf'IDnrked 
tlwl the r('lsult had been a decrease in coltivll.tion in all 
di,::tl'i('ts nlldcr the Lin\'f'ornment sVfltcm Ilnn. a1E~o in 
Hn~IJallgahnd. On the other han;l, in Jnblmlpore. 
Nlmar. itlHl Hang-or, where. ft~ ill Narl'lillghpnr. DMmoh 
!L1l(1 Hoshangllbad. licenserl vendors still made their 
own :lrrrl.lll!C'merits for obtaining .pinm for 8nle to con~ 
sumoTI', cultivation s.howed a tendency to inceraBe. 

9. No mOTe districts were brought onder the Govern
ment I"upply rystem in 1877-·7H, hut the net revenue 
continued tori8e, and stood for the year at Rs. 3,R4.349-
again~t R'4. 3,5K,62p. in the I'reC''''4Hng one, Rnd from 
the 1st, April 18tH the !-Iystem was extended. to three 
more di!'ttrict::l (Jubbnlpore, Damoh and Nllr~l11ghpnr). 
J3v thi8 time cultinttion was almost eutirely cOllfined 
to" the Jubhnil'ore nnd Betul districts. In J,ul)bnlpore, 
however. cultivation Buffered heav y lo~s 111 lK76-77 
from hail. lind malL,)' gave up cultivation of the poppy 
in consequence; while in Betal, in t-Ipite of l\Umel'OUS 
pr08ecut-inTls, cultivntorB habitaally kept back tbe 
great('r part of their pr()d~lCe, In Nove-mber ~87~ it 
was dccid.ed. that no more hccllces for local cultivatlOn 
Bhould be granted, lLnd since the~ the poppy hn;s not 
been grown in any part of the provlIlces. 

10. 'rhe remaining three districts (Sau,qor! Ffoflbnng
ahad and Nima.r). in whicb farmer"! ha.d prenously been 
nllowed to bny opium in the orca market, were brought 
umlor the Goyernment snpply By~tem from {he 1st 
April li:i79, awl in the following June tl,.e Opium .;\ct 
of H:S7ri wai'l extended to the Central PronnCt'9, oustmg 
tho operation of Act X of 18;1 so far :18 it cOD<'crn(>d 
opium. No rules permittiug cultivation of the poppy 
havo been i'mml'd uwler Scction 5. of the Act of 1871;. 
and local productiou i~ thel'efore punishable under 
SectioB 9. 

11. In Appendix A to this Note arc given statistic8 
of tlll.l number of li('cHces granted for the cultiYation of 
the poppy, the arca flown and the allnulil ont-torn in the 
Ren'r:Ji distriC'ts of the llro"illceg from the year }866-67 
Lo lki7 .. 7H. 'fhl.' chid J,rotlucing districts Were BetTIl, 
ChlliIH\wllra, JnLlmlllol'c, Nimar awl Hoshangabad. 
the fil'Bt three of t hesc producing TTlore than enough to 
meet tile II1('a I {i.r., distriet) demBud, From Hetul 
opium wns crl'orted tn }1el'ar and to thp- CPlltral Pro
"incps rlif:ltricts Iyi,,!!; to thl' south ulln t'nst, while the 
Jubbulpol'fl l)1~trict enpl,li,,41 thp. nort,ht'rn mJd central 
dist.ricts. fiS well Ufo. parts of tho NerbuIldG Valley and 
the le~R distant purts of CbllattiRgHrh. Though there 
were thu!'I some tl'BCts wh{'re the local PTOUUl'O was in 
eXC!.'!'R of t110 h,e:ll dr-mand, the provjncE's a,.; a. whole 
Wcn', even whcII cultiva1ion W:lS least rcstrictE'o. 
alw;,y'" hr~l'ly (kpendcut on imports from other parts 
of IIH!i.l, auci there I):I!'! l1e\'cr bee11 a time when a. 
FoYRleli1 of to'UP1,lying' Tl'tail veTlllor.", nn payrnt'nt of a 
tlil't.'('t 41nlY' with hlf'ally pr(Jduced ol,inm only, wus 
}11':14' (kn.bll'. 

l~. 111 B.~tul :11141 ClliliudwlIl'a the prohibition of 
(,l1ltl\"iltill]J t':lusod f'ome lli~(·,'tJtnH. IIJ04I ('O)rnpla~nts arc 
~till Ilc4'a:-i(!lUII!v III·ani. In \Vll.rllll:J the :::$ettlement 
0llerlllloll~ ut' 1::9:'!-!);~ ImYc bruught tn light the fact 
til::1 (l'"ngh rhe rCllts l'uid for lalJd uuder opium wel'e 
of tell "rv hi'ph. no redul'tion,; were m::de h"lllndlord~ 
wllf'1l ("li(JY:,~i(;n of the 1"l]'}'Y Will'> "'topp~'d, and in 
s:l.cn:'I:J1 ('IHjl':-' or this kiHei it has IHiW been found neces
:-:UI'~- I" rt,dm'(.' r,'lJTR. 'rhe following- quotations from 
!"(>1 urt" Ily the t\Pltlom(,],t Officcr, Hili Bahadur Pur
~h(01I11:1 Du,.:. win ~cr"e 10 make thi~ Jl~lillt cleal';-

til l,'I·II/./",lf" ].'Pl'4H·t (Knnmjin gr4,llp, Arvi 'rahsil).
A laq.:t· l','rti(lIl "~I the rcnt enhauceml'nt provirlt'd for 
",til Ill' e'lu!ltrrli.drlD('('(l Irr reduction . .:, which will be 
go1'Hilled ill 1';J"e'" of u~(·,·~"i,-e pa.yml'lItR of ordinary 
Ipl1:J/llR and I.~H'~:lt' modf' rnr opium cnlt.i\'ation. 

L!~ it('."t J'Ilto R,pnrl C\T\'i .~r'IUJI, Arvi 'L'nhsill.-'l'ho 
cultiy:\-tiull uf opium hna blwlI prohibited since tho 
illtro4141('li411l of tho Exci~e Aot, but the former high 
pllym4~lJb hun' ,;jllee conriuued ulltlluched_ They un
d"uld4'411~ I,re!-ltlo 011 cartail'. lalld~, nlHl have resultNl in 
tbl' infh,bt,(.'dlH'8S (It' theiJ' occupants. 

(:l) """J8,.;eSRmCltl B'-porf (Allji gl·oup).-Tlw fields on 
'vhidl renl '" )J;ln~ heen r('dncen Hrtl mORtly those on 
wllll'l. III 1111 In W:18 .(!TOW1, lit the former Sptt-Ioment, alld 
all hnJ !!.?! I tlu' l'ulh\-atioH of nrinm waf< prohibited on 
11tH ilill I>lhl\': i"11 or 1111' E'i:('is,' Aet, tilP snmo higlt rents 
\\"11' T,"]:11 .. ,1 by III" mulguz:Il't\. 

t-=.imillll· ('lb('S will 110 doul,t ('01lH' to nqtiC'e whf'n 
II: :<"~I"nlt'llt II OI·k i .. · rnkl'lI 11(1 in the ~lth('r 4Iil'ltr'icts where 
I piulll w~" t'ornH'l'ly gl'<lWII. 

1:1. Thu :-:)~tmll oj' "O(ll1il'itlg lictm;-'C'41 VClH1ol'R to 
~lll'111)' Ihrm.-;cIY{')4 .11 1 4'1'lum 1IIIr('hal"f'd from Govern
JJ 't!lll I, ju"tltio~l it~elf. "!:OI't'H.lr illtI·mluC'/'ll. hy tillulIl."iul 

• 'fIU'Rl' III(UI'("M illrhHII' Ilrnl\hl on !I\lPI)lk~ or (,pium, to }\.'1Idntory 
(:11 11.'1" ami l'"rtIlJlllIUIIUll.lur~-('i.l" loot·note to Al1IwlIdlJ: C. 

reto'ults and it is ~HfE' to MV that, 011 tLw whole, the 
intere"ts of the J ,neal Adminll'<trlllinn awl of tllf'l'('ople 
were beHt served by the entire pTnhihillUl1 of cllltivn. 
tion, Deputy C~}mmil"l'oljO\.!Cr8! 1(~ whom the 'Work of 
buyillg np t.iH' lo~n.l Cl'OP8 1Jl dl~tnct~ 11l\rle~ t~c Gllv~rn~ 
ment aUPl'ly "'y~lem wa~ ellt.rnl"ted. t411111d It Iml)n~~~ble 
to pre'.ent illicit .retention. of the produc€'.' and ClIltlYA.
tiull being ('oll~Hl('rablc III a fpW" ti,,,,tnc.tp; onl.'" the 
c(~lttinued l'roltcc1inn in tho~e rli~t.l'ict!-! of t.he iIlWT('@,Uot 
w~ bad beeH afi'cct.P41 by it~ prohihition cl~ewhere 
would have inytJln:41 more tronhle t,o the executn'e thnn 
their importance warranted. 

14. So long a:-t local ('ultiYatioll WM Pf"rmitted, the 
the local produce wa.s, 0.8" alrf'n-rly Rt,aten, hought ?p by 
Dpput.)' Commislo\ioner~ on behalf of Govcrnment In flll 
(listrict~ under the GOYenlmf'nt. !"upply ~y!"ltem. Rmi 
wus i~l'lued to li('ell~ed Yenoor!ol at J'r1l'CH whi{'h varied 
fl'om time to time. 

'1'hU8, in 1876-77. the followillg rnte~ prcyuil('d in 
rC:';IJect of local opium:-

Us. 
For Bl'tel opium .. " 

L(~ca) ';)pium '~f other 
distrlcts. 

18 PC!' 1'Ier in Wnrdha. 
19 " I' in Mamlla. and 

20 
16 .. in 

.. in 

8coni. 
Raipllr. 

t.he cii!"tn('t 
where raised. 

The opium purchased 01\ hE'half of Government out_ 
Mide the provincPB nnd that ~lIflplie41 from Bcnga.l R.l~d 
Gha.zipur ha;\'c alway~ been I';I'olIlCd at Hs. 22 per sor lU. 

the Khal.88, except. in the Chanda diHtrict, ~hc:re 
licensed venclur!' in part~ near Bprar nnd the terrltorleZ'l 
of His High1H.~si'\ the Nizam were ~l1pplied at rateH 
Yf1rying hf':tween R", lU and H~. 21.£1(>1' seT fr4~m. Jun(' 
1875 to April1~0;, the sale ex?e}l~\On now exlto'tll~g l~ 
the Sir(LIJclm tnh:'nl of that ch,;tr1ct. where the ])<Stle 
pri('(~ WIll'i, in 1879, fixed at }{~. ~O pl'r I"er,.: and ha.l'l_~ince 
rf'm:~illed at that figure. From 1875-16 to 1817-78, 
both years included, local produce was !;upplemented 
lIy 'purch~es m~e. in the opel) ~arket at. IndorE"~ 
through a. COmmlfH:HOn agent "l'cctnlly appomted by 
Gover-nment the opium thus oht.ained ('o:-.ting from 
Hs. 10-5-0 to' Rd. 1:J-12-0 per ser. dulivcrpd at Nagpur 
and being supplied to all districts exc~eJlt ·Sambulpur. 
In 1878-79 the Ghn.zipul' FllCtOl'Y suppli('d Bl'lIgGl 
opium to all tli!o<tric,·ts under the Go\'{~rll~eTlt fO.y~tem 
except Sambo.lpur, and by 188:3 all dlstl'll't:ol wlthollt 
exception rccein'd thdt" 8t(!ck~ from th~lt fm'tory. 
Fr:om UK] tu 188fj, Ma.lwa opturn waH rcc!;'1 n~cl lIIukr 
the orders of the Government of India; ~i11('e the lntter 
year. opium prodnt'cd in the North. We~terll PI'o\'iuces 
t~lId Oudh, auu costiug Rs. 7-4-0 I .. wr ~er, hm, inyariauly 
l)eell supplied. , 

15. In Ol·tober 1880. Opium Hul{'.s framed under 
A(.'t I uf IM78 were i8~1l~d. Th~y ha.ve Leen slightly 
modified frOID time t,o time but, tIle only dlaJlge that 
neeel be not-ieed here is the rlistillctiol1 laid 00\\'11 in 
1A92 betwerm opium and int()xicatl1lg drugs, and tbe 
redlll'tion of the quantity of the latter ",hidl may 
legally be po,:;~essetl by a privute pl'r"oll from two tolas 
to one tom. A copy of the rule~ us tIler uow BLand 
forms Appewlix B to this note. . 

16. In Appendix C will be fuund .rur ea.ch y~ar 1U 

whicll & separa.te report on the 0I,cra.tulll:,\ of the EX('lSe 
Departmellt hRS issned-. .' 

{lJ tho Humber of :-;hn}ls III tIle prOVlDCC!-i hcenl"ed 
for the retail sa.le of opium an(l rnadak; 

(2) the salt'8 to retail vendor.:; of Go"\"crnmellt opium 
allii cOTltil'catcd opium in th(> Khalsa. ; 

(3) the amonnt of (a) direct. Juty. (11) licence fees 
rcnlized 011 account of opium. 

[11 the met.hod of controlling retail .su\t', dlerc h&8 
been scal'cely Bny change since tlte pr()\'illf.'e~ were 
fir~t formed ill 1861. It ha.s o.lwl\Y':; ueen the rule, u.nd 
is the rule llOW, to sell annually to the high(!l'>t bidder, 
provlcled he be u, re,specta?lo IDGlI aI!d ~oh'en,t, and 
subj~ct t.o llis.furHlshlD.g SUItable ;o.('Cllrlty. the nght t.(} 
retall oplUm m u. partlC1llar shop or group of shops; 
and at uo time in tilt· history of the provilll·es have the 
monopolists been botll.d dow~l ?ithcr to Sl·llilt a speoified 
prlee 01" to gUMltntce any mUlImllm, a.ggregate. a.nnual 
~a 1('. The price of th(-' drug to ('on:,;um(lrs h~ b(~en 
mnde us higb as possible, not merely by subject.ing the 
Rlluual sale of monopolies to & striet competition, but 
also. as has ulrendy beC'1l :-hnWll, by obliging r€'tail 
Y(mdorc:. to pav n fixed price- of R~. 22 per ser for their 
Bnpplit'~. The result of the ]lnliey pU:'~Il('d by d~e 
.Administrution hll..<:. bel'lI gra4lu..Ily to rfllS',j the retuII 
price of the dt'ug from 4 to 6 tolas per l'upt.'c-which 
l'uled under t.he old B)'!'oom whcn 110 di1'CCt daty was 
levied-to 2 to:3~ toin!, which may now be said to be 
the nonnal price. 

17. The policy followed in rcgard to licensing shops 
for the ~ale of orude opium mlly be stated ns follows. 

Rulrll q-,It 
tilt' Oph I 
Al't, }.'flL 

R('to.i1l1:i 



ContUmP"' 
tion 01 
0r,iIlID in 
t. 10 Khal_ 
por bo~d or 
popUlar.lon. 
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Ex.cert in diRtrictR which horde~ on Nathoo A.tnto~. ,and 
in"o whi~h there is ro~n to behove that fatel'A'n opium 
is ~mllgg1ed. PBMna7U'nt Khops are DOt n'?meroUlo1. »ecat;l~o 
the drug iK portable and koe~ i but m. order.., gl.';e 
rtul.Konllhle fa.cilitiotl t.u the rura.l popula.tlon for obtam
ing Hupplies fotA medioinal pnrpus8s temporary shops 
are licOll!ied for fnir or mln'kat days only. Each tC,m
pornry phop is. a~ a. rule, lold and licensed a.long with 
the n~a.rf!8t pormanent Nhop. In di8t~icta into w~ic~ 
foreign opium is smugglad from Natn:e. St.a.tes. It 18 
impossible to obtain high fees fOl" the pn~lege of vend 
n.t lilly placo uea.r the border. Bud there 18 the dan,ger 
that the bolder of a shop may ReU smuggled. oplum 
under cover of bis license: the plan followed m such 
Cu.8e8 il!l to eArob lish SllOPS near the border pretty freely, 
licem~illg them to respeetable persons for what they 
will fetch. and wa.tcbing closely the quanti~y of Govern
ment opium purcbased for 8&le by the hcen&ee~. In 
the current year (1893-940) the total number of shops 
for tho an.lo of C".l11de opium i8 1,374. of whioh 8ijl are 
permanent. a.nd 41l!j ten;tpora.ry: each shop ser",es, on 
an average, 56 squa.re mtleH aDd 7,312 perRonA. . 

18, 'rbe Adminil'ltration haH alwa.ys. and ef'lpeClally 
since 1891-92 dl'Bwn n. ma.rked distinct.ion between t~e 
smoking and 'the eating of opi\~m. '~h~ former ha.blt 
is condemned by respecta.ble,na.tlve opmlon thi'oughout 
the provinces, and the pohey. ~oUowed, hRS bee~ to 
aheck its extension, so fa.r B8 thiS IS prootloally Ilos81ble. 
The only prepa.ration of opium whioh co.,~ legally be 
Bmokod is that known 8S mado.k. and a detaIled &Ccou~t 
of this preparation is given in Appendix D to th18 
Note, tChaudu is very possibly made ~nd,Bmoked by 
stealth here a.nd there in the Nortberu distrICts, but no 
li(,l"ncQs ha.ve ever been issued for its manuflWt~ or 
sale, and indulgence in it. except by oOC8810n&1 
tra.vo llt"rs, appears to be rare. 

In 18\)0 it was determined to prohibit the consump
tion ~f mooak on the premises of lioensed Tendors, 
and it was at the Bame time laid down that the number 
of shops for the 8&1e of the drug WJl.8 .to be restricted 
as far Q8 possible, and tha.t no ,madak JlCens~ ,W&8 to be 
given except to a. licensed oJ>lUm vendor.. I he, orders 
which iSRued to SBOure 'Pl'8octl('.sl effect b~mg gIven t:o 
tbis decision aTe reproduced as AppendiX E, to thlS 
Note, The policy therein indicated has alrefLdy led to 
a mtU'ked deoreR8e in the number of mada.k shops, and 
thongh there bas been DO o?rTesponding di~inution 
in the quantity of crude opium consumed, It seeme 
probable that there bo.s, been some fall!ng off in con
sumption of this particular preparation. In the 
current year the number of opium shops lic . .cnsed f~r 
tho sale of madak is 131 only, as compared With 298 m 
189O-9\. 

19. Appendix F .bow~, for tbe ye.~ 1892-93, tbe 
population of each dlstrlot In the prOVinces, the total 
conBumptiou of opium ~ it, Bnd the a.ve~ con8ump~ 
tiOIl pel' head. .N 0lartlc.ular cast~s ,can be SIngled out 
los spedfl,lly addlcte to the drug: It IS ea.ten by persons 
of a.ll cln.flses and all ages, but smoki~g, is for the ~~st 
part confined to persons who a.re prohIbited by religton 
or by coate ()Ustom from indulging in liquor. 

II._SvuGGLIlfG or Orlu. into the C:t:NT1UL 
P&OVIIfCBB. 

20. A few word. may be added regsrding smuggling, 
whioh was very generuJ. in the days. when the local 
cultivation of the P?PPY was peM~lltted, and when 
oxoise o.n'n.ngements In Mo.drae and In Btlrar were lcss 
striC1t than they tt.re a.t p.resent. but is now much less 
common. 

Smuggling from tbe Madra.s 8i<;e, from the Bewab 
State and from Berar, was at one time prevalent; from 
Mad.~ and Rewah it has now entirely cOMedo and the 
retn.il pri('-e of opium in Beru.r haa f~r lome years been 
quite as hip;h as it ia in ,these p!ovlllces .. Bat across 
the long line offront.ier wlth Native States 1Il t~e north 
and weat where the oultivation of the poppy IS unre
strioted, ~ great deRl of smugglins still !l'O~S on. a~d 
1s a. ('onstant diOi('.ulty iu the "'&y of c:ffiolent eXlJlSe 
administr&tion in t~e ~osha.nr':ba?, Nlmar, Bangor, 
and Narsingbpur distriCts. ~pe01al. ml'-808U~S .h~v,e 
frequently been tried fur the preventlon o,f thiS \lh~Ht 
tmtlh" but so rar with l'Ilight snccess. Neither specw.l 
lll\lpl'rvilmrs, pntrol police. paid deteotiY€!it, DOl' 0. sy~tem 
of lillernl r~ward81 luwe yet hHod the effect of materIally 
chl.wk'n.~ this traffic. 

1 "'88. 

III.-Opl1TH AnRA..o\GEYENTS in FEUDA.TORIES and 
ZAllDiDAIUB. 

21. The preceding portioD of this Note has de"lt only 
with the arranJ,!ements in regard to opium which are 
in force in the Khalsa; but apart (rom the regularly 
settled arca of Hri.tish districts there are a nl1mbe!' {15l. 
of li'eudatol'Y States attached to these provinces, and 
numerous largo estates (jllgil'8 and zamiDda.ri.s) the 
owners of which ha.ve hitherto had some degree ot 
control over their local opium administration. The 
following is a brief description of the system in force 
in the Feudatory States. 

The existing arl'Bng-ements ha.ve been in force since 
1880 in the case of the Chhnttisbgarh feudatories and 
Bastar, aud since 18dl in the CMe of Mami. in the 
Hosbangsbad district. The feuda.tories of the Raipur 
and Bil&8par districts (with the sole exception of 
Bastar) are supplied with opium at Rs. 17 per Bel', and 
those of the Sambalpur district at Rs. 22 per ser. The 
BasiM Stn.te is supplied with opiuHt at Re. 12-8-0 per 
sar, and Makrai in the Nerbudda Division at Re. 10 
per scr. All these States make their own arrangements 
for the retail Rale of the drug. but they are not a.llowed 
to issue opium to their vendors &t a less rate than 
Rs. 22 per ser, and the cultivation of the poPPI i8 
unknewo throughout their area. 

22. Besides tbe chiefs of Feudatory States thero are 
several non.feudatory zamindars who ha.ve hitherto 
enjoyed excise rights in respect to opium. have made 
their own arrangements fOr the retail vend of the drug, 
and have enjoyed the revenue therefrom. These 
zu.mindara are supplied with Goverument opium at the 
follcwing rates !-

Rs. 22 per aer in Raipur and Bilaspur • 
., 14" Hoshangabad and ChhiDdwara. 

All these la.ndholders are bound to prevent cultivation 
of the poppy in their estates, and to tssue opium to 
their retAil vendors at rates not les8 than tha.t at whioh 
the Khalsa retail vendors po.rohase from the Treasury, 
viz., Rs. 22 per ser. The zo.mindars o-f HoshangaL8.d 
and Chbindwara are known &8 II'Jagirdars," and in 
their 088e tbe interests of Government are specially 
safeguarded by requiring their retail vendors to pur
chase direct from the Government Treasury at Rs. 22 
per 8er~ of which Rs. 14 a.re oredited to Government, 
and the balanoe, Re. 8, to the account of thtt jagirdar 
concerned. It may be added that the Government of 
;India. haa recently ~A:,~sed its disa.pproval of the 
oontrol over Exoise ' istration now exercised by 
the looal zemindars; a.coordingly, these rights are noW 
being In'&(iuo.lly witbdraWD, and their territories will. 
when this hus been done, be treated as a part of the 
Khalsa for exoise purposes. 

23. The yearly iBSUes of opium undtlr these arrange
ments o.re as follows for the period 1881-82 to 
1892-93,-

Year. II. 8. O. 

1881-82 119 0 0 
1&12-83 100 15 II 
1883-84- 1140 10 0 
1~ • 118 17 8 
IM85-86 135 13 8 
1886-87 126 35 8 

. 1887-88 121 IS 0 
1888-89 125 31 0 
18811-90 149·38 0 
18!l0--91 136 840 8 
1891-92 171 35 8 
1892-113 155 29 8 

Siuce 1888-89 t·here has been a marked increase In 
iSSUeR most of whioh has occnrred in the Chha.ttisgarh 
divisi~n. In 1887 the Chief Commissioner directed 
that the .abject of exoise arrangements in .hat division 
~hould be considered by the OommiRsioner, and the 
Political .. gent~ 'I'his was done, and though no neW' 
rule!:! were issued, the fact that the attention of each 
ohief o.nd zo.miudar was speoially drawn to the subject 
hrut tended to im}lroY6 excise administration in their 
estates, aud to put a. ,Atop to the il1i<:it traffic in the 
drug .... hich was p;oeVlously oomml;m In these remote. 
and little visited tracts. The o.ppomtment of Goyern .. 
ment diwans tQ 8.8sist the cbiefs. and the gradual 
extension of tho sphere of tho Chhattis,R'ftrh political 
agt'nt's duties to all the Feudatory ~tat.e1J of the 
Cbhattisgarh division have worked In the same 
direction. 

B. V. DBAU .. Baocl.Ju.lI, 
Offioiating Commiasione1' of hoiNl, 

Nagpur. Central PronDe .... 
~tb February 189'. 
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APPENDIX B. 

Ol'lU1i Rlry:a Hi PORCE III THE CENTAAL PnoVINcEs. 

The followillg rules huv(> been mllde by the C~lie£ 
CommiHI"ionor undor ~ectjolls 6 aml 13 of tho OpIUm 
Ar.t, and sW1C'tiolteJ by the Governor-General in 
Coum'il. 

Int6t"p'rettltion Olauss. 
In these rnleH-

(1.) Ail regard"! officers serving in the Central pro. 
vinces, .. Commissiouer " and ... , Deputy 
Commm"iuller" meltll the Commlf~slOner of 
ExciKO and the deputy comtnj~sioner of a. 
distriC'.t including any &Ht;it>tant or extra
aBI:HSta.n't commissioner duly 8uthori~ed by 
"' doputy commis~iOller to exercifle all or flouy 
(If the powerH or dltt~ea. conferred or impoHcd 
Oil a depnty cnmmU~Humer by these rules. 
.As rOJ,"{lt,rcis oHi\'e~ ijervi~.g In o~llf-:r pre,: 
!'li,iellcie~ (IT proVInces, Comm18810ner, 
.. Dtlputy Commissioner," and. to Collector~' 
mean OtfiCCl'H thus de!:ligoated 1U the pl'e!:u· 
<h'nciee or prnvinoofl in which they serVe. 

(:.!..) U Opium .. me&n~ the inspissated joice of the 
. JloPPY· 

.H IHtoxiolll,lIIg drugs" uleludes mlldak and cha.n~u 
and every preplirntion !l,ud oomixtlU'c therco(, u.n~ kafa, 
and nil nthor illtoxicutillg or nllrcotic pl'epltratlOll uf 
opium and of the poppy, but does not incluue poppy_ 
headt-!o 

.. POj'lw.beadkl·' mer"n the dry oapRules of the poppy. 
(;:l. .~ Farmer" mflnTlS n. perl'on who ~n~ obtain.ad 

a. fl~rm frnm tha deputy comlDl~~ulUer 01 u. 
olr.:triet of the Central Provinces, under 
Hule XXIX. (u· XXXIV. 

(4.) H J,Jicollllod vllIulor II mCl1>IlH IL perNull who lIas 
ot.lhtu.inod a license for retail velld from tlw 
dC'pnty cnmmitlsionor of u. di~t'l'ict of the 
Contra I Provillces, under Rul6l:i x..XllI., 
XXVII., or XXX. 

(5.) "Modioal prlld,itiolJer .. means a medical pruc· 
r.itionol'tu w hom a 1icem~e bn,~ been b'Tan ted 
by (I, deputy cum missioner uuder Rule VII. 

(6.) The dille of n.ny quantity of opium exeeeding 
tW{) tolita, or of illtolcicatillg drng exceeding 
one tola, or of r.0ppy.hew exceeding 0110 
~l'er id It. wbolslm e. 

(7.) 'l'he Mule of Bny qua.utity of opitUl1 not exceed .. 
iug twu tolll~, or of illtoxicatillg' ~ru~ 1I0t 
o!tceoding one tola, or of foppy-beads llot 
exceeding ono AGCr is It ret&i . 

(8.) The words .. import," If export," and u tra.ns
port .. have the respective meanings assigned 
to them in the Opium Act, 1878. 

(H.) II 'J'mllsit" m8D.n~ the import, tnYl~port, and 
export of opium pru;:-:.illg through tho Cent!al 
Provinoes from one plnce to allot hoI' outsl~e 
""nch l)roviuN~t:I 'Withollt cha.nge of ownershIp. 

Ma'1lMfactwre. 
II. Tho manufacture of iuto.licnting drttg~ under 

l~ licelll<o from the dopnty commidsiouer or Ilo fnrmer 
ill pot'DlitLUd. 

P08'e88"iotl. 

Ill. Auy }ll't'SOIl mn)' lutvc ill 11iH pose.s~ioJl
(a-) two tlllas of opium. 
(II) line toh).. of all intoxicating drug. 
(e) uno Stler of poppy-hettdK: 

!IMVidcd thut ~uoh upium, illt.osi(·at,ing drug, or poppy_ 
loads bave buuu purctmsed from tho Government. or 

frum a fanner or a licensed \'ondor, or a. medical 
prootitioner. 

IV. 'rhe J1()~"es"ioll of more thall
(It) t.wo t.Olll-t' ut' opium. 
(b) une totn uf lUI intuxico.ting drug, 
(e) OHe tj,oer of ptlppy.hel\d~t 

hya. fnrmer or h('8mmd vendor I1t his liC611tied plfWe (or 
plm'(\") of vendur ill. tra.Julport (ullder pu.s~) t.hereto id 
l)ormittud. 

V. Medit'al servautl!! of GotJvernmeut' or, with the 
permi~iSiot\ (If the dt.lllltty onmmist::lioner. medi~\1 
tlm''\''I\lIt~ of auy munie'ipal committee or other publu' 
bOlh' mllY hl\n~ in their pos~e!4Minn opium und poppy_ 
htmo~l!'\ fur bou,;, foio GOYUrnmellt purpo~es. 

V 1. With tho ~Ud.ll·lioll of the t'tlm.mit-.~i{)lIer, the 
deputy f..'OmolltllSiuuer Ulay especially autllUrise the 

rOS8t.'8~ion b,v bouy perRon of a quulltity of opium or 
mtosi(,ating tl'l"lI~ not exceeding one ~t'er. 

vn. The deputy commi~"ioner mny grallt to any 
medioal practitiouer re~idil1g within Ilis dil"tri('t a 
li('-eose ill Form I., hereto IUlllcxed. or ill such ot.lter 
fonn (L,,"1 may be prescribed by the chief commi~si()lIer 
from t,ime to time. for the posSeS!oliQll rmtl rl'lai I of 
optom, intoxicating drugs, and poppy-hpurls fnrmt·tlical 
pnIVIHtoH only; provided that Huch metiiea.t prHotitiollcr 
shall not ha.ve iu his pOl'!~e~:'1;Oll Bot one time more than 
one RI,'Ct> of opium. one ~eer of intOXicating drug~, aud 
five 8cer8 of popprheads. 

T'ranll}J"wt. 

VIll. When a farmer or lit',ell~cd velulor d('~ireR to 
trnJl!1!POl't upium. into:ri(,8tillg 01'ug~. or poppy-hctul~, he 
~hl1l1 obLain a.n eutry in his r;hop ps.ss.book hy 8.n ex('ise 
officer for ell,{'h (,tHlt1ignment iu sneh form as the 
commi~sioller may from time to time pre~('ribe. 

IX. The bulk of the cOlH~igllmcHt shallllot be broken 
in trll.1l8port. 

X. Any revenue officer not inferior in grade to a 
Naib-Twildnr,' or 8.lly police officer Bot illf~rior in 
grade to a beall.oonstable. may, a.t auy time, examiue 
a cOllsigument iu trallSpOl't. 

Import. ' 
XI. Tho import ()f opium a.nd poppy .. heads 011 acconnt 

of Governmellt i~ pormitted. 

E;el'ort . 
XII. The export of opium Q,nd poppy-heads on 

accouut. uf Govcl'nmont il:l permltLed. 

TranHit. 
XUI. Vv1.1C1l u,('llompauicd hy a paHApm1; ig"llcd by 

the-opium agout nt Iudore 01' hi~ nllt,hol'i~cd ""Kistauts, 
certifying prepayment of the duty from time to time 
ord~red hv the Govenlor-GEmel'al in Conn('i1 to be 
levied ut' the I'Icales. the trllnsit of opium from the 
sc.aICt~ nt Bhopal by road through the town of HUHhang_ 
abad to Ital'!:Ji, !lUll tholl(,o by rail is permitteo; and 
when IlCcoml'80nierl by such pM~port tbe transit lIy rail 

'of opium W licIt h~ pasJo;ed the scales cMtaLli"h{ld at 
phl-('.os other than BholJlll is pcrmitwu. 

XIV. The bulk of a consignment I:Iho.lluut bo urokou 
ill tralll:lit. 

XV. The dC8tination of a cOl1signment shnll not be 
altered {I'om that whieh 1m:; lU:len spccifiL:{i in the 
past-'port. 

XVI. Delivery of opium in tro.u:,.it l'thQll Hot bo takeu 
from the railway compauy by the ownOl' 01' conMignee, 
or by any other person, without tho written nuthority 
c{ the dt:puty commissioner. 

XVII. Opium in transit ma.y be detn.ined a.nd 
examined o.s tQ ull part,icuhlrM specified in the passport, 
or 80S to the prepayment of duty, or as to tampering 
in tram.it, or cbange of de~tillo.tion of the ('on~ignment, 
or us to the duo observance of theHe rules at any 
atatioll at which tho chief commissioner may direct 
sllch detention or examiuation either gtmerally or 
HpecilrJJy. The rnilway o~.e~a.ls shall aiforll at all 
times all reasonahle mCIhtlelj to the Government. 
offieial or officials authorised in writiilg by the deputy 
commissioner to make sllch gClwrnl or sjlociul dxn,mina.
tions; and ou the requi~it,ion of Buch Government. 
official or officiald shall detain Ilony cOll",igumeut pending 
the order of the deputy l'omruissioner, and t:'hall be 
indcmui1illd fur l\ctillg 011 sudl retl uil:liti<"!ll. 

Sale) Wholesale. 
XVIII. Opium in qua.ntitie."l of not 101":0; than haJf a

ser, and Iloppy.llol\d~ in quulltities of not lc~iS tillm five 
~ers, Ilha I bo flul'plied ou prepayment at !oHu'h ratol't &8 
the chief ('tlmmis~ioner may h'Hm time to time dirsc,t 
from t~IO deputy t'Ommi"t'lOllf'r's ofti{·c. or sUI·h othor 
offi('os as the chid ('ommi~lii(jnor may diroct, to ... 
f&rmer or li('01l80U vouuor or modka.l practitioner, 01" 
to the committee of any publit.- hospital or charitablo 
dispemmry. 

XIX. Subject to the provision~ of Rule VIII. 
regltl'ding trn.nt'port, a fU'm('lr (lr li('en~eit vendor may 
~clL allV qU».tlt ity of opium: to another ,flu'roer or 
li('ellR"l v('u(lnr, anti a quantity nnt (lX('CCtilDg ono Ber 
of opium or fi'\"e sen; of JlOI1I'y-he-o.d:-- at oue time to a. 
medil~al practitiolier. 
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8al., Beta.t . 
XX. Upium or intoxicating drugs or Jloppyaheads 

may be retailed under liccJ1se8 from the deputy com
misflioner or from a farmer. and in accordance with the 
conditions specified in each license. 

XXI. No opium or poppy-hea.ds shall be sold whole
sale or retail which has Hot been bought from some 
Government officer or from 8 farmer or licensed 
vendor. 

XXII. No large!' quantities of opium than two tolas, 
or of intosicating drUJZ:1i than one tola, or of poppy .. 
heads than olle ser, I:Iball be Bold, except to a licensed 
vendor, farmer, or medical practitioner, or under a. 
special order from a deputy comnliin~ioner. 

XXIII. Licenses for the retail of opium or for the 
ma.nufacture and reta.il of intoxicating drugs may be 
granted by the deputy commissioner, and the settle· 
ment 01' the vend of 0l)ium, and. of the monopolies of 
mBllnfactu re nnd retai of intoxica.ting drugs, shall be 
made periodically onder the instructions of the com· 
m~8ioHer. The commU!sioner may from time to time 
restrict or in(,1"en~e the number of opium shops Solid of 
licen~e~ aliowefl for the manufo.cturc and retll,il of 
intoxica.ting tlrUgR, Ilnd slu,1l decide whether the ShO\" 
or licenses shall be settled or contracted for separate y 
or in groups. 

XXIV. Li('en~m" for the retail of opium aha.n be 
~nted by the deputy cornmist-'ioller to licensed ¥elldors 
In Form. II. hereto a.nnexed. 

XXV. License", for the manufactnre nnd retn.il !:ale 
of intoxicating drugs Hhall be granted by the deputy 
commissioner III Form IV. hereto annexed. 

XXVI. Whene\"er the deputy commi!j.sioner gra.nts 8. 
license for tht'l retail of opium or of intoxicating drugM, 
he shall demund such dut.y and shull impOt~e such 
comlitions on the licewm over Rnd above thm:lo specified 
in the lic(:nse as may from time to time be prcj::cribed 
by the c-hief commissioner; and every person taking 
out ~mch a licem~o sha.1l give such ~ccDrity for the 
perl'ormalu'e of Ilia engagement, or ma.ke SDf.:-h deposit 
in lieu uf security us tho deputy commi8~ioner may 
require. 

XXVII. Licenses for tht' l'otail of poppy.heads shaH 
be gmnted by the deputy cummisRlouer on such terms 
o.s t.he commissioner may prescribe. 

XXVIlI. Licenscs for the retail of opium, into:z:i
eating urugs, and poppy.heads shall be granted for one 
yea.r only, !loless the chief commissioner shaH other
wis. specially direct. 

'Par .... of Duti •• leviable on 11.tail Vend. 

XXIX. With the Banction of the commissioner, the 
depnt.y commis!'(ioner may let in farm the duties 
Ip\ tt\hle on the ramil of opium, and aU or any intoxi
cating drugs for a term not exceeding two years in 
any district or part of a district, and with the sanction 
of the chief commissioner for a term not excet'ding five 
ye&rs. The commissieJner may prescribe rules-

(a) for the iuvitation and a.cceptanoe of tenders for 
such farms; 

(b) for the requisition of security for the due ful
filment of the engagements entered into by 
the farmers; and 

(0) os to the form and conditi'_lTIs of Buch leases. 
XXX. ""hen the dul ies leviable on the retMl of 

opium or any intoxicating drugs o.re let iu farm. the 
farmer mRY mH.k~ his own arrangements for the retail 
of opium or for the manufacture alld retail of nny 
intoxicnting drug within the limits of his farm, and 
may grant licenses for the same in Buch form BB may 
from time to time be prescribed for thi~ purpose; pro
vided that no opium except that supplied from tho 
deputy commission~r or other offict.lrs appointed hy tbo 
chlcf commissioner (Rule XVIII.) shall be sold or shall 
be used in the numofadnre of intoxicating drugs. 
Suc}. licenso! shall bu countersigned oy the deputy 
commissioner, and ",hen so countersigned shall have 
the snme force 8B if they were granted by the deputy 
commissioner. 

XXXI. Hefore entering iuto cn~l~elllents for any 
8uch fa1'm or tho dlltiys ledlllJ.le ou opIUm or on iutoxi
('utillg drugM 11M afurt."fluid, the f'OUlWilSsiouer mR~' make 
~nch rm·mr'f'lItioIlS nlld rt·sfl'i\·t.iOl13 with re~p\~d to t.he 
gront of liOeUBe8 by the f8rm(~r as he thinks tit. 

XXXII. En'l-y i'lll'mcr shall tile in the deputy com
miBaioner'. office, in Buoh form ll8 may fl'om time to 

time be prescribed by the commissioner. a list of an 
licenses grs.nted by him. 

XXXIII. With the s&Dction of the chief commis· 
sioner obtained through the commissioner, the dl3puty 
oommiRsioner may cl\ncel any lease gra-ntt'd under 
Rule XXIX., or may, within the period of the lea8G, 
impose any new I'eservation Bnd re"tri~tioQ 011 the 
farmer. If 80 leo.se be cancelled for a.n" caU8e other 
than a. breach of the conditiontt of tho leo.~(·. or if any 
reliCrvation or restriction with respect to the grant of 
licenses be imposed doring the leasl', the ohief commis
sioner may award to the farmer cowpcnsation for any 
loss thorcby cu.usud to q.im. 

XXXIV. The deputy commissionor rony ftU'nl tho 
dutios leviable Ott tho retail of poppy~headg on such 
terms 0.,8 the commissioner shall from time to timo 
prescribe. 

Disposal of Opium on ""1MY of Licenss. 

xxxv.' If any licensed vendor or fn.rmer aha.ll have 
in bis p08se.ssion on the expiry of his liccnse or fn.rm 
any opium, intoxicating drugs or poppy-heaUs which 
he is una.ble to dispose of to the satisfllctioll of the 
deputy commissioner, by private saJe l to otlit'r Jiccn:-lcu 
vendors or farmers, he &ball surrender the same to the 
deputy commissioner, and the incoming licensod 
vendor or farmer, or if the cXj,ired liceusc or rarm is 
not renewed, any licensed vendor or farmer within tho 
district, when required by tho deputy commis'::1ioner, 
shall be bound to purcha.ee the article~ aforesaid to the 
extent of two months' supply, at such price and in 
such quantities as the depnty commissioner shall ad
judge; provided that the price of opium thus adj udged 
shall in no case exceed the rate at which it ('an be 
procured from the Government; provided alBo that if 
such articles be declared to be untit for use, the deputy 
commissioner shall cauae them to be dcstroycd. 

General. 

XXXVI . .Except where otherwiRe specia.lly provitled 
in the roregoing rules. tho pOSl!lcI'Ision, trauaport, im
port, export. or sale of opium, intoxicating drugf!, or 
poppy-bea?s by J or on behalf of, the Govenlment shall 
be unrestrICted. 

Di8posal o/Things confiscated. 
XXXVII. Opium confiscated under the Opiom Act, 

1878, shall be disposed of as may be di rooted by the 
commissioner, if certified after examination by the 
deputy commissioner to be fit for use i if declared by 
him to be unfit for use, it ahall be immedia.tely 
destroyed. 

XXXVIII. If the opium 80 confiscated be added to 
the stores and prove of inferior quality, it may be 
js~ued to retail vendon! at a special ratc proportionate 
to its quality, but sha.ll be subject in other respects to 
the sa.me conditions 80S other opium. 

XXXIX. Intoxicating drugs confiscated unuer the 
said Act shall be immedia.tely destroyed. 

XL. Poppy.heads confiscated under the said Act 
sllall be disposed of as the deputy commissioner may 
direct. 

XLI. All property. other than opium, intoxicnting 
drugs, or poppy-heads. which is confiscateu unJier the 
said Act, shall be sold onder the orders of the magis. 
trate or other officer by whom the confiscation was 
adjudged. 

Bewwr(Zs. 
XLII. Any magistrate convicting an offender under 

SeotiuH g, or any magistrate or other oftker ordering 
untIel' ::;ll~tioll 12 the confil'lcation of opium. or any 
other articles lia.ble to contiscu.tion under the Act, may 
r..,rthwith grant (in such proport.ion a3 he thinks fit) t.o 
any person or persolls who have eontrihuted to the 
cOllviction of the offender. or to the ~elzLlre of thc 
opium or other artiole confiscated. as a reward,-

(1) a sum not exceeding the amount of the fino (if 
tmy) imposed, plus the valae of the opium 
and other o.rtidcs colntiscatcd; or 

(1) if DO fino be imposed, or if in tht· opiuiun of 
the magi:.1 rut,(· or t1tht'r oftiecr afoJ"t'sa-id the 
a.mount of tine impnsed i~ an illl)dequate 
reward, . 

(\ slim not eXl'eeding H~. 100. plus tbt' ~nhlt' of Lhe 
opium and otht'r art~('1~8 confi.:,cale~, or wit.h ~be 
sanotion of the CommlsSloner 01 E.'\CI8e, DOt exceeding 
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Be. 500, plus the value of th~ opium and other artiol~ 
confiscated. 

XJJIII. In any case in whioh in the opinion of ~ho 
oommissioner any person has performed a?y serVIce 
of special merit in respect of the preventIon or .de~ 
tection of opium smuggling, or of any offenoe aga.1Dst 
the Opium Act, 1~78, the C'..ommissionor O1&y grant to 
81loh person a. reward not exceeding an aID:0u~t of 
Be. 500. The commissioner, or a deputy (·ommlB810ner. 
with the 8anction of the commi8Rion~. may incur, ~t 
his discretion, expenditure not exoecdlllg Re. 500 18 
each case for the employment of informers or for nny 
other purPose connec~ed with the pl'8vention ~ detec~ 
tion of opIum smugghng, or of any offence agruDst the 
Opium Ad 2 l~. 

The commi~ijioncr ",hall from time to time report the 
circumlitances under which any reward may have heeu 
granted or expenditure mny have been incurred under 
this rule, 

OOnWol and APl'OIll. 

XLIV. AU ~~put.Y commi8~i~ners .shaB~ a.s regards 
-any mutter arlsl1lg In the adlDllllstrntlon of t~es~ rules, 
be subject to the geneml control of the commtstuoneJ'. 

All executive order6 of deputy commissiolle~8 ~Ilder 
tho~e rule!'!: shaH he appoah~ble to the comm18stoner, 
and nn a.ppoa.l from the ?r~er.s of the commi.s~ioller 
tthall lie to the chiof commlStUOUer; but the docunoll of 
tho deputy commissioner RoB to tho value of the opium 
wllich has been seized shall be ffttu.l. 

FORMS. 

I.-SlEClA.L LICBN8B TO MEDICAL P.kACTrrIONB.&8 UNDER 
R17LB VII. 

Bpeciallicollse is granted to t followiug 
thQ profetn~ion of at , in the district 
ef • for tho retail of opium, intoxicating 
drugl:l, or poppy-heoo.\4, 011 tho condition tha.t the said 

tdtall no-t have in his possession at one' 
time more than one Ber of opium, one lier of inooX:&C80tiug 
drugN, and five sers of poppy-heada, and that such 
opium, iDtoxi~lting drugs, 01' poppy-heuds shall be 
procured hom the deputy commil:1sioner-'a office, or a 
licensed vendor or fa.rmer, and ~haJl be uMed bona, .fide 
0.1:1 medicine, or in medical preparatiolls or IlrcscriptiollS. 

District 

Dated 

QuftDtily of Opium 

II.-LIODSB JOB RETAlL BALlI o.r OPIUM. 

(Gra.nted by the Deputy Commissioner.) 
District. 
No. of license in Rogister. 
Name of retailer. 
Locality of shop. 

Be it known that , resident of 
Mauzah , Diptric.t , is hereby authorised 
by the deputy commissioner of , to sell opium 
by retail and 'wholesale, WIder the provisions of 14U)88 
VIII. and XIX. of the Central Provinces' Opium Rules 
to &nother licensed vendor, or to 80 medical practitionor 
lioensed under Rule VII. of those Rules, 1U his.8bop 
at • In • from the da.te of thiR 
license to the da.y of , 18 
upon the following conditions :-

I. That he shall pay to Government a monthly duty 
~. . 

IL That ho shall sell no opium, but such ~~e may 
purchase from GoveMlment or a licensed ven r, and 
that he shall not received or have in his pos ssion 
opium obtained otherwise; a.nd that all opium'rur
chased by him from the 1.'reasury shall, atter entTY 
(under Rule VIII.) in the shop paRs-book of tb~ 
qua.ntity of opium purchl\8ed, and of the tim~ allowed 
for tmnsport to the shop. be taken to the shop fur. 
which the pass is granted (and not to a.ny other shop or ' 
place). and .han also be taken to the ... id shop within 
the time a.llowed in the pn.Bs-book. 

III. That he shall not receive any weuing apparel 
or other goods in barter for opium, and that he shall 
nOG sell any opium on credit, nor allow allY opium to 
be consumed on his premises. 

IV. That he shall not open his shop. or make sa.les 
therein. before swtl'ise; tha.t he shall not keep it open, 
or ma.ke s81es therein, after· aud that he 
shall not harbour auy persou therein duriug during 
the night. 

V. That he shall not permit persens of notoriously 
bad character to resort to his shop; that he shall 
prevent gaming and disorderly conduct therein; and 
that he shall gi\~e informution to the nea.rest ma.gistrate 
or police officer of auy suspected person whomaYl·esort 
to his shop. 

VI. That he shall have consta.ntly fixed up, a.t the 
entranoe of his shop, a sign-board ben.ring the following 
inscription, in legible chara.ctera, in the vernooula.r 
language ,-

(Name of vendor.) 
" Lioensed to retail opium. U 

VII. That. if so roquired by the D.puty Commie
Idoner, he shall keep up da.ily an account in this form, 
showing the receipts a.nd deliveries of opium at his 
shop eaoh day, and the bala.nce in store :-

Quantity sold this 
day. with Name, I Qucstion of Opium 

Da.t(l. 

I 
iu StoTt! from received thill DBI, Total Quantity to be Calte, 8ud Residence Quantity Jeft i.o 

Store. Yeaterday. aud whence 
received. 

I 

M. S. I c. M. S. C. 

I 

VIII. Thl\t he shall at once produoe his lioense and 
OOOOtlllt,S for in~p8l'tion on derot\J1d of any officer of tile 

dUlmrtment. of' excise, polioe, DU!4tomst slllt, opium~ or 
revenue, IUljlerior in rauk to a peon or cOIU;;table; Il.nd 
thl\t he slm.I not prevl"nt o.ny ~uch office-r, of whateyer 
rank, from entering his shop at any hour of the d(~y or 
llight. 

JX. TIlIlt if t.he hoMer of this license dOOs not intend 
to rnuew it on the expiry of the period for whi("h it is 
granwd, he SbH.ll gin) notice to the lleputy Commis
liioner tlmt he cont.('mpIQte~ it.s IHlrronder. nt least 
I:. dnYl-I bt.·rol"Q the expiry uf tht" pt'lioJ. lur which It is 
grnut.,d, t.lI,. hE'for~ tbe duy of l~f. . 

If ~uch notice be II\.lL given. and if this license be not 
re-oalled boT tho deputy oommislioner under the autho-

l&CCOonted for. of each Purchaser of 
half a tola or 

upward!. 

M. S. i c. M. S. C. M. S. C. 

rity 1'e8erved to him in Olause X., this lioense, and any 
counterpa.rt engllgctn6Dt for the due observa.noe of 
these conditiollB that; the lioense.bolder may have 
entered into. sha.Il remllin in force as if this license and 
the engagement were formally lenewed for a. further 
term of one yoar, viz .• to the day of 
189 . 

X. This license may 
commissioner :-

be .... call.d by the deputy 

(a.) For default of pUllctual payment of the duty 
stipultned to he IN,id in Clllu:..e I. ; 

tb.) For yiolation of lUll uf the conilitioua specified 
in this license ; . Op-_ ......... _-_ ...... 

aTa 
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(""'nt,N1 
Pro\lIllC08. 

INDIAN· OPIUM COMMISSION: 

(c.) If the holder of Lllis licenso be cOllvicted of 
brouch of the peace, or of IIny other criminl11 
ofrclwc; 

(d) If thm'o is reason to bclie\'c that the licensee 
either RIDugglcs. himHcH. or connh'es a.t 
!'IDl1ggling. 

SbOllM t.he h('cu,.:e he l'c-called for any of these 
caUReB, the Iicensc·hl)1(lcr shall havo no ('bim to any 
compcllEation whatever, or t,o any refun(! of any duty 
or insta.lmont or duty alrea~ly paid. But it shall be in 
tho dii-'orer.ion of the deputy commi~sioner to make 
Buch compcnsati,lU or refllnd, shoulll he consider it 
neccss::ry or i.ulvil-Hloble to do ~O. Should the deputy 
commit;~ioncr dosiro t.o i'cc:LiJ thi8 license before the 
expiry of the Ilt'l'iod far which it hits boen granted, for 
Itny elllll:;O other Lhu.ll those hercin.hefore 8vecified (a), 
(b\, (c), (d), DC "llId] give 15 tbys' predou8 notice and 
remit n. sum eqllal to the dnLy for Ii) tiays, or if notice 
he lIot gin'll, slw..ll make such further compensation, in 
default of notico, U~ the chief commissioner may 
direct. 

Xl. f~'his licellse may be surrendered by the liccnse· 
holdt'r on his giving Olle mantlL'a llotie(' to the devuty 
cornmi~~juner awl p<lying such fllle not ex.ceeding the 
mnouut I,f Lhc tIuty t'or six month"" or the lOBS cauf'ed 
to Gon'rnmenL hy tho failure to carry out any ('ondition 
impoBI'rl, as tho (iepl1t,y cOlllmi8~ioller may adjudge. 
Should t.he d('puty c()mmi~::;ioner Lo s!J.tisfied that the 
reason for rcsigning the license j:-; ILdeqlllLto, he may, 
witli th,! sanC'Lion 01" tIlE' chief commissioner, rt"mit the 
tine. 

XII, On tho infringement of any of the a.bove articles, 
01" any of tl18 coniliti-on9 imposed by the Opium Act, 
lR78. or by the rules malle thercunuer, t.his licenRc, a.nd 
any other li(~(,Hsc or Jicenses that the holder ma.y have 
oLtaincu. for the sale of opium, or for th-o mo.llufacture 
or sale of matlak OJ' cllUondu, Hhall be forfoitc(l. 

IlI.-LlcENt;E POit RETAIL SALE 01' OrluM.· 

(To be granted by a farmer.) 
District. 
No. of liccllHC in re.!.dstor. 
Nnmf' of l'ct,ailcr. 
Locnlil y of .~ho!" 
Bo it kllOW11 that , resident of 

Mnuzn.h • District , is hereh,. 
a.uthorized by , the farmer of 
to sell opium by rC'tail and whole~nle, HIlder tho pro· 
visions of Roles VIII. and XIX .. ()f tho Vl'ntrnl 
ProvineC's' Opium Rules, to 811otlu'r licellFl611 \'elldol' or 
ta u. medical practitioner liC(,ll!:lcd lluder Rule V II. of 
thof.\" rules, in his shop a.t , in 
from tho dl~te of this license to tho , day 
of ,189 ,upon the following conuitions.:-

I. That he ~ha.ll pay to the farmor 
monthly duty of 

II. 'J.'hat he sha.ll Bell no opium but such M he may 
pnrclHtHe from the fa.rmer t aDd that ho 
shall nOti receive, or have in hil'i POR!ossion, opium 
obtained otherwise. 

III. That he shall not rec('ivo !lny wearing IIJlparol 
or othor goods in barter for opium, amI that he shnll 
not Bell opium qn credit, nor Gllow any opiulJl to be 
con~nmed on hi1" premises. 

IV, That he shnll not op('n his shop, or mako sall's 
therein l;el'orc l'muri!le.; that he shull not keep ol,en, or 
make sa.les therein after • and tha.t he ~11n.ll 
not harbour auy persall therein dllring the night, 

V. Thut he shall not permit persons of notoriollsly 
bad chnracterto resort to his l'ihop; tha.t he sltnll prevent 
gaming and disorderly conduct thorein; and tlmt he 
shall ~i"Vc information to tho noarest magistrate or 
police officer of any suspected per~on who may resort 
to hiB shop, 

VI. Thut he ~hall have ('oll;<tantly fixed up, at the 
entrance of his shop, u. signbonnl bearing tho following 
inscription, in legiblo oharacters in the vcrxlU.cular 
language,-

(N .. me of vendor.) 

" Licensed io retail opium." 

V1I. That, if so rcquirc(l by the d.eputy commis· 
sioller, he sha.ll keep up daily un acconnt in this form, 
~howillg the receipt~ and delivcri(,!-1 of opium at Lit:! 
~hop each da.y, and the balauoo in 8tore :-

I 
iU11l \ Quantity of Opium Total Quantity to be QUaDlity ~old thili 

received thiH Day, 
I QLll1l1tity of (lp 

Date. I in Store from 
~:::~i'Y left i~-I - Store. 

~~~~~~~~~c received. 
. -

Yesterday . 

, 

8. c. I M. S. C. 
I 
I 

, 

I 
! ---- .. _-

\"111,1'11:11 I,,· ~h~,11 at once p1'mluce Iii .... license aml 
HCC()t\111 ~ I'",' ill~l,cdioll, 011 d.le tl~malld ~)t' l\n}' officer 
or all" "I llll' ,11·ll;lrlment.~ 01 e'((' 1 !:'e , Ihllice, cu:'!toms, 
:-.:dt. '·"';Illn. "I' r0Yt~nnl'. ~Ilpcrior ill J'llI1k to a peou or 
(·\In .... tahle: Hud th:lt. he ~h:ll1 IIOt, provent a.ny such 
"llIcer, or whnlc'\Cl' rank, t"ruIH eJltOI'illg ·bis 8hop at 
allY bHtlr ,dO ti,l' day OJ' night. 

IX. '1.'110 1"~t'II"'I' m:,y be recaHcll h.\· t.he fnrmer-
(If) I'nl' dd,l\llt .. ]' PUllc.lu':1 payIlH'lIt, uf Lhe duty 

:- li 1,niale,1 j,t lit' I':lulill (,h~w'.e 1.; 
;,1 I I" thp .;11'111"1' Ill" de1'U1.\ t:'mlnII~"'l'III('r-

liJI ·1 'I' n .. llttl"l1 ,,: allY 1'1' tho e'\llllit,i\lll~ ~pecifi:c.t ill 
t : Ii:, 1 iCf'lI"''' ; 

I( I if I,i'l' 11,,1']1'1' "I' tlli ... lice" ,. ho CULLvict.c11 of brl'neh 
\11'1111' 1'1..',11"-. "r (II' lUI.' ·,thCI'l'l'iwin;t\ ollolwe, 

X (lll till' illt'rill~I'nu'lLt, Ill" ll,llyor till' ah(\ye article..,.:, 
"I' all\ "i· 1111"' 1"IIl\lij,il'lL~ illlllllKOcl bj Un' Opium Act, 
1~7H. '01' hr tlLo rnl,·:-: m:ldo IliC'rl'll1Hl(,f, tillK 1i('ou)'C', 
nnd :11" ,,[·11,'1' 11('('11:-'0 or li(·('n:-.{'!~ Ihat j,ho hnldl'l" mn)· 
1':1\(' 1.]'lllilied 1'",' tiL,· ..-ale or upinrn, or I'llI' lin' nlllllU~ 
Cli"lLJI'I "L' :·.Lif' "I· m,I,i;lk "r dl1tlldn, .... hall bl' I'tlrl·citod. 

accounted for. Da.y. 

M. I I 
I s. c. M. S. C. I 

I 

I 
M. c. S. 

I 

I 
I 

I 
I , 

I 

I 

I I 
I I 

IV.-LICENSE FOR THE MANUl'ACTUR.E AND RETAIL SALE 
OF MADAK. OR OF CIJA~DU. 

(Tu be granted by the deputy commis~iouer,) 

Di~trict. 
No. ill rcgi~ter. 
Name of vendor. 
Loc,tiity of shop. 

Be it kllow It that t re:-:idcnt. of 
Mauz[l.h Di~t.rict 
the deputy cnmmi:-siollcr of 
Hlld sell by rota,il maduk (or 
he), ill Ill.": :-.h0l' at 

, i:-: authori:<ed \'y 
tu mauu/act nrc 

chalLdu, D~ tlte CUH'IDay 
~ from the (ialt' ,>I' I Ii i~ 

11-\9 ,upon tile following licCIl."(· ttl the 
cOlluitiollS :--

I. '['hat h(l :,;hall puy to Goverumeut ;L mOIlLhly tl.ujy 
or Rt.-!, 

n. 'l'hut.ltl' ~hilll pnrChlll"lI aH nil ol,inm he rna} u"e 
ill tile mallufactnre of mlltiHk (or c1l<llldn, llfol tll(' Cfl..."e 
may 111'), dirc('t fl'tlm the del'IlI) (·(nnnli!:':-.i"llpr'~ or 
l-1I1;.dlv;"lOlial uffice. liltd tllat, ;tll ul,illlU l'UlTlla:-'I'd 11.'" 
him from thC' rl'rl'I}l"Urv"\1;l1I :tfler clltr." (nnder Rllio 
V 111.) ill the ~tall pU~l:i:lJouk of the 4UU1ltity 01 upmID 
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pnrchrucerl n,nd of tho tim(' nllow(l~ for trflllRP?rt to tht, 
~hop. ho tnklln to r,lw ~hnp f()r whIch the pn~i' I~ grnnted 
(:~Ild uoL 1.0 Ully oLher Hb"P?r place)., and t'\hall IL~~O be 
tukclI to the said shop wlthUl the tlDl6 allowed III the 
)1I1'H,·book. 

IJ I. Tbltt he flhall "(It rc-cei\"c Bny wenring' ttppnrcl, 
or (Jlhel" j,{oods in bsrLcr for tilO dru~. and that he J'lhal1 
not. ~fll1 t"lIe dng on oredit nor allow BUY of tho Ilrng 
to be oo1Hmmoo on hi~ pl'emiHos... 

IV. 'fbat be shall not open his shop. or mn~e ftu..les 
therein, hoi'orc sunrise; tha.t he tlhall not keep It open, 
or muka HIlles therein after- &I .. d tlut.t he shall 
uot hllrbour any 8u.~pectcd persons thereIn. 

V. ThilL be shaJl not permit per!loIll! of notoriously 
bad oharacter to rcaort to his shop i that he shall 

prevent gn."Dliu~ Rnd diBf)f'der]y conduct thereill; nnd 
tha.t he f.:hall give inform.fltion to the nellTf!'~r Illllg'i.<:trate 
or police oHiccr of any su;-;pocted per~oll who u:ay resort 
to his shOll. 

VI. Tba,t he Hhall bl\ve constantly fi..xed up at the 
cntrl.lOCe nf hiR 1<h'lp 8 f'ign bon;rd bearing the following 
in~~ription. in the vf'MU}'cular lallguage of the country !_ 

(Name of vendor.) 

., Lioensed vendor of mada,k (or chandn). 
VII. That; if 1-;0 required by the deputy commi!':~doner, 

he sha.1l keep up daily the following account Flhowing 
the recriptH of opium in hi~ "hop, the quantity used 
ill the manufacture of madak (or chflndu). and the 
balance remaining in store nt the end of the day:-

1.-0,,,,,,, . 
• 
I._ 9. 3. 4. 6. 6. 

• 

Quantity of Opium Quantity received Total Qaantity of ! Opium used in the Quantity 
Date. remFliDing in Store To-day, and whence Opium to be prepartioD of Madu.k. remaining in 

Yesterday. received. accounted for. (or Cbandu). Store. 

-, , 
M. S. C. M. S. C. M. S. C. M. S. C. M. S. C. 

I 

II.-MUlAX OR CHUmT. 
, 

I. •• 8 . 4. 5. 6. 

Qunutity Total Quantity of I Quantity remaining Dote. I in Store \'osterday. manufactured out of Madll.k. or Cbanda to Madnk or Chandu 
sold to day. 

Quantity remaining 
j ill :-;tore thitl Day. , Opium To-day. 

I 

I 
I 

I 
M. S. C. M. B. C. 

I .-
: ----------

VIIT. Thllt he shall nt oura produco his liCentl8 o.nd 
n.r(loonb; for im'poC'tioJ1, on the demn.nd of nny officer of 
the deportments of e3:cit'e. police, c08tom~. fllilt, opium 
or rovunoc, snperior iu rank to n peon or ronst,nble; 
and hu simll not prevent fllly offi('er, of whata,'or faJlk. 

from entoriug his shop u.t auy hour of ·the day or 
night. 

IX. That if the holdt.'t' of thi~ licellse does 1I0t intend 
to rOllow it 011 t·he expiry of the period for whieh it is 
grant.od. he shall give noti(,8 to the deputy commis
~ioTlor tha.t he oontomplntes its slllTonder, at lesl'!t 
15 days bofore the ex!)iry of tho term for which it i8 
grantlld, ;.!J., before t te day of 18 . 

If such notice be not given, or if li('eUHo be lIot 
r(\I'alled by the deputy ("nmmi~sioner under the autho_ 
rity TeNcrvcd to him in Oluuse X., this liconse, and fUly 
oouutorptU'[ oug-lIgcmont for tho dne Ob80r\-ancc of the!;e 
(\onditlOn~ t.hat the licen~e-holder ma,y llave entered 
iutl), Ahall romain ill foreo as if this lit'cn~e I\ud the 
engll!-(I'IDtmt wuro formally renewed for a furthor term 
of 0110 y,,-·ur. viz., to the duy of 18 

. X .. 'l'hi" licent-le may be recalled by the ·deputy oom-
ml"~lOm.n:·-

(al for ~l'fault uf Jluuo~n8:1 payment of the duty 
~tlptlltllOd to be ltald lU Chmllo I. i 

(b) for vi{)lntioll of any of tbe conditions specified ill 
thit:l lioense i 

(0) if tho hllltil.)r of t.hiN lioense be convit.\ood of bNIA.ch 
of the peace. or of any otber criminal offtmce. 

be accounted for. , 
, 

M. S. C. M. S. O. M. S. O. 

I - -

Sh.ou]d the license be recalled for any of the~e causeEl, 
t~e l1CelllH.'~}lO]der shall have no claim to any compensa. 
tlon wha.tt'ver, or to any refund of any duty, or Ulst80l_ 
~ent ~f du~y. nlrcady paid. But it shull be in the 
discrotion of the deputy "ommi:->sionor to make 8uch 
compe~8ation or refund, shoullt"he l'onp.ider it uc('cssu.ry 
or o.dvI~ahle to do so. . 

Slloultl the rloputy ('ommil:H.lioller do~ire to reoall this 
liccnse before the expiry of the period for which it has 
been. gronted, for any CQUI'e other than those ahove 
spo~'lfiod (a), (b)., and (0). he ~hnll give 15 dlly~' previous 
nottcc, and remit So sum equal to the duty for 15 days 
or, if notiee be not given, ",hall maktJ such furthe; 
oompem~&tion, in default of" not-it'e. &IS the chief com
missioner mRy diree,t. 

XI. This .lice.n~e may be J':ul'l'cndernd by the li('ense~ 
holder on hi'" glvwg one tHOHth'~ rrovion~ notjce to the 
deput:r oomtni8~ioner, aud paying "uob .:fine. not 
exc,oo(ling the amount of tho duty for six montilH or the 
1088 oau~c~l.to ~ov6rnment. by the failure to carry out 
ally CUI;l<lttlon Imposed. fl.R til(' deputy C"orumi13sioner 
may &dlud~e . 

Shon d the deputy ('ommi:,sioner b~ ~atisfied that the 
re:l ,sIJll for ro.."~!lllillg tho li.(·e.IlHe is ~~uate, he. mny. 
With the ~lIlH'tl(Jn of tho clud ownw181:Honer, remIt the 
fine. 

XlI. 011 the infri~~omeJ!t of auy of the above articles, 
or auy of the C(.lOdltlOll~ lmpo:ied by the Opium Act, 
1~7~, 01' by the rules In.I\de Lboreuorltctr this liceru;e and 
allY other license or licenses that the 'hohler may 'have 
obtained for the i:!&le of opium. or for the ma.uufucture 
or saJe of mada.k or chandu, shall be forfeited. 

8 l' 4 
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V.-LICElfSE POB TUB MAlIlJl'ACTURE AND RETAIL 
SALB OF MADAX. OB CHA.JfDU. 

(To be granted by a farmer,) 

District. 
No. in register. 
Name of vendor. 
Locality of shop, 

Be it known that , resident of • 
Mo.nzah • District , is authorised 

, to manufacture 
chandn, a.q the case may 

from the date of thi. 
189 ,upon the following 

by , the farmer of 
a.nd Ren by retail, madak (or 
be). in hi. shop at 
iCOllS8 to the 

conditions :-

1. That he shall pay to the f .. nner a monthly duty of 
Rs, 

II, That h. shall purch .... all the opium he may use 
in the manufacture of madak (or chandu, as the cilse 
may be j d ired from the fa.rmer • and not 
from auy licensed opium vendor, and that all opium 
purchased by him from the former shall after pntry 
(nnder Rnle VIII,) in the shop I''''R·bcok of the qURnWy 
of opium purchased a.nd of the time allowed for trans. 
port to the shop, be taken to the shop for which the 

paRl'O is granted (and not to any oth("l' ~hop or plRCO i, 
and shall also he taken to the ~ald Rhop withm the 
time allowed in the p&~s-book. ' 

III. That ~e sballlJot receive any wearing appal'"l or 
other goods 1D barter fnr the drug, and that hI) shall 
not sell the drug on oredit, nor allow allY of the drug 
to be consumed on his premiseK. 

IV. That he shall not open his shop, or ms"ke RaIOR 

therein hefore 8unrise, that he ~hall not kerp it open or 
effect 88les therein after t and that he Bl~all 
not harbour any snspected person therein. 

V. Thnt he shan not permit persolls of llotnri(lll~ly 
bad character to resort to his Rhop; that he Hball not 
pennit gaming and di~orderly l'ondu('t therein· and 
that he ~hal1 give information to the nearest mn.gi~trntc 
or police ~fficer of any su~pect.ed peTRon who mny 
TeRort to hiS shop .. 

VI. Tha.t ~e shall ~ve cons.tantly, fixed up at the 
entrance of hlB shop 0. fUgn hoa.rd bea.rlll~ the fnl4nwing 
inscription, in the vernacular langua.ge of the'Cc;ll1nt,·y ;-

(Na.me of vendor.) ., 

"Licensed vendor of madak (or cha.ndu)." 
VII. That, if BO required b, the deputy commis

sioner, -be shall keep up daily the following a(,count 
showing the receipts of opium in his Hbop. tho qua.ntity 
uRed in the manufacturing of rnadak (or ('band1l), and 
the balance remaining in store a.t the end of the day :-

1.--0PIUM. 

-

1. 2. 
i 

'-'--I-'~~ 

Il I Quantity remaining in : 
ate. Store Yesterday. i 

! S. C, , M, 
I 

! 

I 

• 

3. 

Qua.ntity received 
'ro-dflY and whence 

received. 

M. S. C. 
, 

4. 

Total Quantity of 
Opium to be 

accouuted for. 

M, S, e, 

--c------
5, 

Opium used in [he 
, preparation of Mallak 

(or Chandu), 

6, 

Quantity remainiug 
in Store. 

-------.---

I 
M. S. e, M, S. e. 

i 

, 

I I , , 

H.-MAnu OR CUA"nu. 

1. 2, 8. 4. 5, 6. 

Date. 
; Quantity remaining in 
, Store Yesterday. , 

Quantity 
manufactured out of 

Opium To-day. 

'fatal QUDntity of 
Madak or Chanda to 

be accounted. for. 

Madak or Chandu 
sold To-day. 

Quantity 
remaining in Store 

this day. 
I 

M. s, I C. M. S. C. 

-,------------

VIII. That he .hall at once produce hi. license and 
a.cconnta for inspection OD demand of auy officer of any 
of the departments of ex~ise~ police, customs, Mlt, 
opiuJU, or revenne, superIor Ill, Tank to A: peon or 
oonloltable empowered under HeotlOu 14, OPIU~ Act; 
.nd that he shall not prevent any suoh officer, of 
"haw\'er rank, from entering his shop ut a.uy honr 
of the day or nil!ht. . 

IX. 1'bis license may be recRllod by the farmer-
(a) for default of pl1~et~I8.1 payment of the duty 

Btil'uluted to he paId lU Clause 1. ; 

M. s .. C. M. S. C. M. S. C. 

and by the farmer or deputy commissionel'-
(b) for violation of any of the conditions 8peci6ed in 

th is license; 
(0) if the holder of this license be cOllvicted of breach 

of the pea<'e, or of a.ny other criminal 08'cIl('e. 

X. On the infringement of uny of the abo't"C' artioles, 
or auy of the conditions imposed by the OpiUl~ A.ct, 
1878, or by the Tules ma~e therennde.r. thl~ hecnse. 
and any other license or hcenses that the holder ma.y 
have tll.k.cn ont for the sale of opium, or for the manu
facture or sale of madu.k or cbaudu, will be forfeited. 
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APPENDIX C. 

• 
t:luT.: ... .BM'I showing the NUIIBKH. of SHOPS LICENSBD for RETAIL SALK or OPIUM and MAnAK.. t.he QUANTITY of OPIUll 

issued, and tho B.EC&IPr8 from DOH, aud LICENSE J1""E88 in the KuALSJ.. 

s. 
--_. -~--;---

•• L L 1 

------I---------------~-----l 
.. 6. 

Number -of Sbops for retail Sale of I Ik-ot&ila 01 OpiD.m uted. Receipt.! from 

-------------1-----------------
I 0 . ~ .. ~. I Purohued by I Con, Tot..l Duty, in. 

cludingC~t 
Prioeof 

Opium pur· 
eha!U.'d by 

Plum. .... ...,. Government. fu ted tHs t!d 
I ___ .~ _____ I_-;-_._I _______ -~I'-_ u .1 

('erma- Tempo- Penna' II TllDlpo·1 Cost I 

'""'~ ,...... To.... ....'.1 ...... 1 T""'1. Quan';.,.. Price. ,Quau·;·'ruan~"'·l 

y.,... 
Liceus& 

r .... 
Government, 

anu Sale 
Procct.>ds of 
oonfiscah.-d 

T ..... 

• Opium. 

lSn-'1i 

187>-711 I ... 
1.". 

I -1- Mds. Bra. Mda.8n. 
I I 

- 1"'::-·1 :,. 18 ~ 
=: = I,:~I ,:: = ,:~ 

I.:~ I 
l,71:1,llSI:I ~I ; 

11173-74 

18'1 .... 76 1.746 I 

1876-70 I 1,300 I 
1878-77 i J,lot i 

I - I 114 19! 83,198 - 114 19 
I 1 ' 

.],8G,(W~, 1 

2,16,057 I 3.l5.'195 

OP 1.,860 \ - ! 216 ?ll; 79,969 216 2IIi 

108 1.1'!U - - I'. - I 28lI 3:i 1 1,1l.4M 0 4 l!89 3D 

1,9i.OO7 

i 
I 

' ........ 
Mi,298 

3,14.49 

..,34.156 

6,to,093 

',111.4>6 

.......... 
6,61,503 

........ 
6.5U14 

lI,52.800 

6 .. 18,tMI 

6,lMll 

5,43,538 

6,1i8,S03 

3,81,461 ........ . ...., .. 
0,412,391 

7,59,466 

8~1'10 

i,97,8M 

........ 

........ 
8,61,s'i3 

~ ........ 

(1:'177-78 

IlS78-7V 
.~ 

! ' 
1,105 I' 

i 
10'1 1,212 1.sf;7 i - 1~7 I S8S 20 Ul.SIS. - 883!O 

! I· 

2,11.107 

Ul,no 

l187HO 

1,!1'1 . 

I, .... ! 
I 

107 1."t!!.t I 1 .. 'JM - I 1,30" IfW 8 1,60,008 - 610 sl I 
lSI 1,527 . «7 i - i '"7 I t21 15 1,8(1.356 - 821 16 

2.OS.2S6 

2.lU,003 

2.-0'7,01& 

2JI1,81' 

2,87.711 

3,08,780 

IN l,t68 467 - I ~7 07. 56 I l,IM,i2l 1 It 6'11 9 t 
I 

! 1,3111 1880-81 

1881-82 i 
1!ffl-83 I 

l.816 

l,IM ... .,. 
181 l.471 oUR - 418 eoo 9 ! L71\675 - 600 9 

140 1.... 180 10 11 870 68'1 B8 ! l.8t.917 0!9 688 16 

193 1,180 300]0 S30 63(1 9 !' 1,8U7-i - 6S9 9 
I 

' ...... 1 ,, ...... ... .. , ... 
S88 I.301 S88 18'8 II lIOO 6U 88 i 1,79,20S 10 18 62S I" 

.1& 1,869 200 S08 e 13! l.81,884o I 19 as 31 

6M 1 .... 10 !SO]8 198 806 33 I 1,'115,983 e. e 01i 39 

&10tl69 

3.tM-i6 

1.02.'189 

1.'15,362 

1,73,031 

2,1'J,-I6J 

; 
) 8,tl,22U 

""H' • 
,!!88-89 

48S 1.406 286 11 297 670 14 . ],68,011 10 l!2 689 sa 
200 101M !91 14 806 800 t I 1,76.Gl!8 10 U 619 Z6 

7,9!.778 

MOO 

,_00 I 1.081 I'" I.... ...!" "'" tI3. • I '.83.9211 1 s ...,. 

::e~ : I,:!:: ::: :; i: :: 1;: :::~ ::: ,: j ;:: II ;:: 

8,16,1563 

8,31,265 ...... ,. 
IS91ol-~ •. : inS: !)OS I USI In \ 10 ISS 630 16 I l,82,m t BS &~ 38 1 2.88,812 a,M,WS 8,i5,i85 

- . -- --_ ... _- ~--.:.....--,---'-~ . .:. -----'.---'-----'-.. ---'-.~-~~----~-, ,- ---, ._--- ._-

APPENDIX D. 

Pnp.il\ATIOll AND USB 01 JdADA.K.. 

It is a fairly general tradition Rmong mlldak smokers 
thut the drug WI\-A introduced iuto these Provinces fl'Om 
BLlIIgal about 80 years ago 1,,\' one, l\{ir Salamat Ali. a 
S.uhlr Amin a.t Jubbulporfl. 'rhere ftl"6 DO means, hnw. 
(''''l'r, tlf confirming this st.~\tement. but it hmds to the 
inferanoe tha,t tbe UKe of this confection i~ of ('ompal'l~ 
ti,\'elv recent introduction in the Centrlll Provinces. 

lL~)uk i~ prepared in the following' wuy :-
Tnke two t.ola.s of pure npium, cut into sman pieces 

with a knife. and put the pieoo8 into lUI much 
water 808 a large bre .• kftlst ('up will hold. Boil 
nnt.a the opium is thuroughly melted a.nd mixPd 
with the Wl'ter. Stru.in the mixture through a 
thin cloth iuto B small bl"8&i bowl. 8queezin~ the 
('loth to ensure thu.t. nothing of n~lue is left lU it. 
Pour the resultiug liquid drop by drop through 
cot.ton wool plat'ofl nn the edge of the bo"'1 illt-o 
another Tt'tilSel. Boil the liquor thus doubly 

I 8i588. 

strained until it becomes tllick enough to adhere 
to the finger when inKert<ed thereiu, i.e., until 0. 

coDlo;istency resembliug that of freshly melted 
sealing wa~ is attaIned. Stir and allow to cool. 
Meanwhile strip leaves frtlln n. bough of ha.bul. 
and dry t}u'm in the sun. Separate sta.lk and 
du.st hy shnking in & flmuU s:iftiug fan or ba.8ket 
u~ed fur cleaning' graiH taking the leaves so 
sepllnttoo, and helLt them ill Ull clll'thenJlot with 
a wide mouth until perfet,tly dry Uti black. 
Sprinkle with water tu cool. 'l'ltke about all ounce 
and half of the lell,ves thus prepllred. and mix in 
with the opium syrup, USin.!l a piece of stick for the 
purpose. M"ke up the compound into balls, any 
1l1lmher f:'Om 65 to SO. 

Ca.kinod btl-bul lcnves ready fOl' mixing with opium 
S,lrup may be kept for months oofore use. Pan i.l:l some
tunes used instead of bnbul leo.ves. 

Kuuak balls are sold for one puiRa each. and aJ'8 
IStD()ked in 8 strnight-stemmed pipe with 8 smaU bmss. 
bound bowl. The pipe is termed in '9'8I'l1aCular 
of Cl:lUDgi." 

3 U 

An, XXI1. 

Central 
ProYiocel • 
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ClJlClJLAl!. No, 4, 

From H. H. PalEST, Esq., I.e.s., Officiating C()mmis
sioner of li~xcjse. Central Provinces, to all DEl'UTY 
OOJlJlISlIONER.', Oentral Provinces. 

8m, Dated N agpnr, 5th September 1890, 
l:Jr forwarding, for your informa.tion and guidance, 

copr of a lett~r. from the ReC,Tetary to t~e. chie~ com mis
simler, conta1Umg t.he ohlCf comm1881Oner 1:1 ot'del'fI. 
regnrding the"proposa,l to clos('ma<iak shops and prohibit 
the manufacture of mJViak, I ba.ve the honour to inform 
yon that the in~tructi()m. contained in that lettt:r ~honld 
hove effect given to them from the l!'lt April 1891. 
From that nHte the cOTlt"umption of upium, madak, 
gallja, foreign bhang, or mujum on tJI~ premi~e.s of 
the iicenl-\cd vendors of tlH'~e drugs will be entirely 
prohibited, and a conditioll to thiH effect will be inserted 

Copr of a LETTER No. [,lOG-rIOU, dated th.p 14th August 
1890, from L. K. LAUltlJ-:. Eaq" I.C.S., Officiating 
oecretu,ry io the Chief Commisgioner, Central 
Provinces, to the COMMIS8IONF.1l of EXCISE, Central 
Provinces. 

I nm directed to acknowiedge receipt of your letter 
No. 1 iti7, dated the 8th instant. sui)mitting the replies 
received by you from c.ommiesioners and defuty com· 
missioners on the BuhJed of yonr proposa. to close 
madak shops and prohibit tbe manufacture of madak. 

:!. 1 am to sav that aft{>r clLrefully cOll8idoring the 
Tsrioos nrgumcl;ts adduced, the chief (':ommiA8ioncr is 
of opinion that, whilo there is much to be said in favour 
of the entire prohibition of tbe manufacture of madak, 
it iR imllh·ihable. in view of the opinion:-> expres~erl on 
the other side, to go as far as this at present. He thinks 
that. the stop which t.he faets ani pa.pers before him 
rewler iustifiable and expedient, is to pot a. stop to the 
practice of a,1JowiTIg ycndtll'i!. of intoxicating dl'ug~ to 
mainttl.in .. taV('I"IIB" for the consum!Jtioll not only of 
mbdtlk, bot of opium and gu.nja aud all their pre· 

in all leases granted to 8uC'h vendors. These orders 
should be promptly made known to all who are inte
.:-e~u:cI in the Ra~e of drugs. When they come into fOIY'c 

speclR.l c.are Will have to be taken to pJ"e"Vent, the illicit 
manu~tu.re of m&da.k. and for this end R wateh mU1'It 

be mam.tamed by both the puli('c alld eXt'iae oflicoJ'S 
upon all ha.bitual assemblagef! of lIIadak bmokerfl, a.nd 
the sources of supply .8ho~tld be. qu~etly ascertained in 
all such cases. Attention IS also mVlted to the instnlC. 
tions cont!,incci in paragraphs 8 and" of the ~ecretfl,riat. 
letter, whu·h should .be ve~y. cll~flllly ('~mplied 1!ith. 
From my own experll!mce, I lDchne to thmk that It if! 
possibl~ to reduee c<;'"nsiderah; the numher of ma.dak 
shops m these ProVInces, an deputy com.mil'lsinncn 
8ho~Ild carofully consider thiH point whPon Rubmitting 
theu allnual proposals regardillg the excil'!e arrange_ 
ments of their scveral distncts in November next. 

I have, &c. 
II. II. I)RI~~T, 

Officiating Commisl-'ioDOr 
of Exril:!e. 

lJarations. It should be a condition of a.ll rctnil licenses 
hereafter granted fQr the sale of in~oxi('atiug drugs of 
any kind thnt the drug is not to be consumed on the 
premis&!. Persons who cannot do without their regnIAr 
dose of a nSl'c?tic must rarry home from tho shope 
what they reqOlre and smoke, or swallow it in private. 
GregariOU1':lne8S in habits of vice must no longer be 
eneonrnged by Government. 

3. As a rule, '[ am to add, t he opium and madak 
contracts should, in future, he Bold toget.her. The 
opium vendor should be also the madak vendor, and 
if he declines in any instance to combine the flo.lo uf 
the prepa.ration with the sale of the drug from which 
it is prepared, the madak shop should be closf'd. 

40. Finally, DO new liet.·Dses to mannfacture anel Bell 
ma.da.k should be given in places where there nrc DO 

m~da.k shops at prescnt, e~ell though there may be an 
OpIUm shop. As an ol'dmary rule, maliu,k.lict'IlRC8 
should be granted 0111y at Ltrg-e contre.':! of populat,ion 
where there is a considerable and pel'manent demn.nd 
for the prepara.tion. 

APPENDIX F, 

STATEMEST showing CONSUMPTION of OPIUM pel' HEAD of POPULATION in the BRITISH TERRI TORTES of the CENTRAL 
PBOVlliCES. 

Districts. 

Na,rrpur 
Bbamlo.fB 
Chanda 
Wardba 
Balaghat 
Jubbllipore 
Saugor 
DSlIloh 
Seooi 
Mantlla 
Betul 
Chhindwara 
Hoahan~nb"d 
Narllingbpur 
Nimar 
Raipur -
DHupar 
Sambalpur 

Total 

Yetlt. 

I 

11 r 
II I 
I ' 

I~J 
:!: 

lliudu..~. 

662,945 
6~9,994 

~2tJ,33~ 

847,44S 
289,169 . 
60:1,997 
536,:\3\1 
29.'3,818 
197.006 
146,~68 

197,7H 
220,967 
428,4W 
3U6,784 
22a,280 

1,1:iil:),2S9 
760,100 
766,268 

8,260,892 

---------~----- --------

Population. 

--- -------~-
SaleH of Opium.t 

Consumption per 

MObamed-!AnimistiC .• 
ani. Others. Total, Head, 

48,356 
18,100 
11.200 
15,003 
6,901 

38,269 
26,S98 
10,:331 
l~,OUG 

4.6~19 

5,122 
11,188 
24.164 
I3,5:lM 
27,501 
12,641 
8,~61 

8,5~1 

290,619 

, , 

I MD., S, C, 
,(1,984 9,5;7 767,869 I 73 13 13 
89,179 577 742,850 41 11 2 

165,0'19 998 '597,610 I 19 27 S 
35,785 2,668 400,8,:)4. 49 19 13 
93,917 344 383,:131 45 21 II 
9'1,35S 8,522 741:1,146 35 5!4 3 

9,960 11,553 i 591,748 20 7 8 
14,375 7,189 3~5,61S 6 30 Il 

157,327 1,428 Si'O,?67 86 25 9 
187,324 484 339,3i3 17 19 18 
119,088 1,212 323,196 15 26 0 
105,740 J 548 332443 23 33 ° 
70,06:! 5:076 625:702 88 28 n 
14,198 2,516 367,026 92 20 8 

T, 
o 
01 
"a 
't 
4 
o 
o 
I 

• ot 

, 

Mashas·1 

: I 
I I 
4 

• 
I 

~ :. 

I 
o 
8 
1 
1 
2 
2 o 

o 

\15,402 1,6'6 1,255,6'8 88 I 14 4) ! 
58,646 426 827,483 47 13 S at 2 

Rattis. 
", 7 
1'0 
0'6 
5'. 
4 " 
u'6 

". 6'4 
6'4 
7'7 
6·.~ 

5'6 
3'7 
2'8 
6'5 
5'5 
1'6 

601 2,85-4-h 253,486 18 23 8 0 2 

26,358 241 796.413 39 17 6 2 I 

~--I--------~----!----
7'2 

1 J439,3~8 68,901 10.046.s.o 634 88 1 4HI 2 

.. -.~~-.---'-~ -.- -- ---.-~, -~-~ I 

• The religion of the fort'st and hill tribeR is rt'corded in the CeDBufl retoru of 1891 as I< Animisti("." 
t lllcludet .. M. :il2 S. 9 C. " T. con.tillC8ted opium. 
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APPENDIX XXX. 

A88TBACT8 of EVIDBIfOB of WlTNESaBS tendered for Examination from the CBNTBAL PJlOVll(CBS, and not emminod 
by the ROYAL COllMISSION. 

[S,. Question 28,103.] 

Ab6traclo/ •• idenoo to b. gi_ InJ lhe Be11. 1 .. "eI JabJb. 
M ....... t>ry Priul 0/ lhe VI ... ,.." of EnglaM and 
aha;"""" 0/ "'" D .. trioI O"'1&<il, Ohanda. 

I ba.ve been a missionary for the pw;;t 20 years, the 
greater part of which I worked in Cbanda. Central 
l'rovinces, and a. few years &G Indore, Central India, 
\\\here abundance of poppy is grown and opium is 
manufactured and exported to other places. 

My position and work have Ll'OUght me into direct 
personal ob8ervation and acquaintance of several 
peoplE' of different status and po~ition in society, who 
UHe opium in oue form or another. I have ta.ken an 
interstlt in the opium question. and discussed it with 
men of my own profeBHion and intelligent native 
gentlemen of India. I have also read with attentioa 
wha.t 8pecialist8 have written on the subjeot. 

Mr varied experience hatJ' led me to the deliberate 
opinion tbaoli opium eo.tin~, in mo;lera.te qna.ntities, 
fo.r from being harmful or lnjurions, is most; beneficial 
to health at oerta.in periods onife. 

For instance, 95 per cent. of the population of Cbandll 
use it IWiI a prophyhwtic agaill~t infa.ntile diseases. The 
hdministration of it to little iufa-Rts is an a.bsolute 
IlL'OelOsity with tbe labouring classes of people. 

'111e Buppression of opium manufacture, or laying 
furt,her restrictioll on the 8&le of it, will be felt a great 
hl~rd8hip by these people. Its use by the adult popula
tion iH very limited. 

Opium euting at the age of t.O is considered most 
cffioacious in its effeots in cbc<~king ma.ladies of a certain 
nature im'ident to that ",Lage of life. 

Yes, m,V ob!len"ation ha" led me to draw a distinction 
he tween the 08ting of oJlium and the smoking of it in 
Lbe form of mado.k and chandll. The latter was obRerved 
to ruill tbe human RYMtem and to demoralize the con
sumer. The appeaTanoe of tbe madak smoker is 
generally cmacla.ted, and be looks stupid, dull, and 
listless. Opium smoking therefore is. I coDl4ider, very 
demoralizing in ita effects, '-

'l'be public opimon is not adverse to .. ;t& use either 
medicinally or 68'8 mild stimulant in small doses. 
If dlle regard is to be paid to the liberty of the ryot, 

I do not think it feasible, or at any rate u.dvi~a.hle, to 
prohibit the growth of poppy and the produotion and 
sale of opium for an; purpose. 

The suppression 0 the sale of opium will, I fear, lead 
to serious a.nd sad results. 

Yes, I am acqua.inted with the present Rysoom in 
these ProvinC'8H for rcgula.tin~ the sale of opium. The 
Hystem in vogue at preeent 18 the best, and I do not 
think any change or alteration is either called for or 
nenesBlU',Y , 

The paopla will, on no acoount. be willing to bear 
extm tn.xn.t.ion to meet the los8 of the revenue from 
opium to Government in any shape. 

ADDBND4. 

No. I.-The consumption of opium in British India 
i. oompa.rativ.ly very 8m~1l. Ita effects. moru.l1yand 
llbYRi(,311y. are not perceived to ue great, calling for o.uy 
mtorferenc8. 

No. g,-The use of opium per Ie is not 8n evil. It is 
110t so deleteriouA aD miole IlrB ganja or liquor. There
fore. ita u~e need not he prohibited by law, more BO 118 it 
iA ~enuro.lly used 88 &11 art.icle of necessity rather than 
of lUXury. 

No. S.-Since opium ie 1l0t an evil artiole per H, tbe 
re.,.mue derived from it by Government is not an 
iniquitous one. &rud therefore it .honld Dot be snr
rendered. 

No. ",,-Govemment have adopted wise and just 
mf. .... ~ures to oheck the abuMes of opium eating and 
smoking. and. no furtneJ' reatrictions ~ neeelioAary, 
ucept the olosmg of deus for madak smoking, where it 
is not. 80 done already. - . ..--

Ab.tracl oJ..na..... 10 b. gWen by Bai BaIoad .... 
O. Naraift8lDQ.mi, Plead4r 0/ NagptlA·. 

I had opportunities of informing myself on the uso 
aud effeots of opium generally. a.nd with epacial reference 
to the people in these Provinoes and Berars. 

So~e of ~y servants we,re in the habit of eating and 
smoklDg opIUm, and I ofteD. watched their oonditionl. . 

During my practice as a pleader. for the la8t 29 years 
in tho Cent1'8rl Provinces and Bel'Ol'8, I ba.ve often come 
ac~'08,S persona in the habit of eating and 1ID0kiog 
op~um.. I have also sometimes seen people amoking 
opIum m Madakkhanaa. 

'l'bere are severa.-l forms in whioh opium is used. It 
is caUed-

Madak, Araki 
Sadak, Sith, 

, Cha.ndu, Posteen. 
Kasumbha. Burosh, &a .• 

according to the different mod es in which it is manu .. 
factured. In these Provinoos madak is osod generally 
by low-caste Mahomedans, Kunbuli!. .M:aratbas, ond 
Ko.::shtees. Many Ma.rwarees and aome Brahmins are in 
the ~bit of eating opi~, !"rn4 they, however, take 
speCIal care to use n:>UTIshlllg food, suC'h as milk. 
cream, sweetmeats, &c. a.f~r ta..king opium. 

The aO"ecta. (If opium on persons habituq,lly using it 
for pleasure (who,generally Uldulge in large quontitieB, 
though ?~mmenclUg at first with small doses) and not 
ns ~edIClDe. !l~e to a great extent perniciouB. The 
physloal condition of per!!ODS a~wa s using opium is 
generally undermined. It gets uaUy deteriorated. 
They lose nIl their energies. 'here is no lustre or 
bloom left on their features. 'I'hey look pale and 
yellowish. Their vital. and generative, organs get 
aO'ected. Their mind gete muddled and their brain 
wea.k,!n~d. .'fhey, in fact, beoome unfit for any active 
PUrsUit in hfe. By the nse of this dTug one's moral 
character ie affected for the worse. When one gete to 
the habit of using opium he 10s68 all control over 
himself. ond cannot do without it. In case of poor and 
lower l'i8d88B who are habituated to the nse of opium, 
they resort to the offences of theft, &0., when they 
have no money tio buy it. The ell,ting of opium is not 
BO b~d ~ that of smoking' it. By smoking, ono's 
co~stitutlon gets spoiled much Boonor than by eating 
opium. Wben opium is taken in very moderate 
qn,lW.t.itiea, w:ith nourishing food along with it, the 
polsonou,s .eft,acts of the drug are, ill the majority of 
cases, IDlDlmlZed. 

The UBe of opium is genel·a.lly disliked. Habitno.l 
opiu~ eat.ing or smo~ing is looked upon by the publio 
as.a dll~g~ao~ful practIce. and 8r penon who is a slave to 
thIS habit is looked down, upon. Publio opinion is 
adverse to tbe use of 0plum, except for medicinal 
purposes or in \"ery small quarut,.. 

'.fher~ is no d~ubt a great possibility of smuggling, 
but tbls smnggling would not, I think, permit the 
impo.rta.pion or so much opium u to make the people 
use lt In luch large numbers and in snch large 
qURrntities, ~ they are doing at present. 'l'her& is, 
however, thiS do.uger that for want of opium the 
people used to it may take to liquor, which "ill be 
worse. 

No POPPY is grown. ud no opium is manufactured in 
these Provinces., so there iB no fear or any smuggling 
taking place in these Provinces, except by way of 
importatio~. which can easily be stopped by the sa.me 
means whlob are now adopted for preventing the 
importation of lDDuggled opium. 

I do not think that entire prohibition of the snle of 
opium, except for medioal purposes, is unpraoticable in 
these ProvinoeB. wbere, 808 I ba"e already stated no 
POppy is grown and DO opium is produced; bu~ where 
Ita prohibition is impracticable, I think that it the 
manufaoture ill the form of madak ""d chandu be made 
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-pensl and the licensing of the mBonufacrur~ and t,he sale 
In tho torm of ma.da.k and chandu be entirely stopped, 
and the sa.ic of opium only be allowed, the (':on~umption 
would be greatly checked. There n.ppea.rs to be 
necessity of nmking any moditicatiol1s 1n the preso.nt 
system of regulating the sale of opinm, 

1 do llut, think tbe pC!ople wtinld in a.ny way he willing 
to bear o.nv extra. taxation on Reconnt of the lost' of 
revenue !JyO the prohibition or fnrther restrict-ion of the 
usc of ·opium. As fa.r as my experience goef!, native 
opinion i~ decidedly opposed to fresh taxation in a.ny 
~apc or form. ' 

AbHt-rMt of Etnd,.nce to be yiW1t by R(w SaheL Bfllwal1t 
Ilflo Eh,¥kut.ey, J~d(lT of 1'imorni and Honorary 
E.d,.~A •• iBtflm Oommu8w-ner, J..YiTlkI-r. 

Ye~~ I hove had opportnnities bfJth, special and 
gcneml, for informing myl'elf on the sn~icct of the use 
o;nd· etrects of 'opium_ I have a nuruher of dependants, 
n-mong.!,"t ,v-hom opinm· caters form a part. I ha.ve also 
come across people who are habituated to the nse of the 
drug in 11JC:-;tion, but, in my experience, I ha.ve fonnd 
that kuell opium commmers do not exclusively belong 
to n partic,uln.r sect or dal:<~ of PCtll)lc, and higher classes 
of people arc not seen smoking opium. On tOUTS to my 
Jag-ir villnges. I ha\'c found that !'Inloking is much 
r.::~qrtl~(l to by lower orllers of people. In my visits to 
parts nut of British India., I'mf't with people taking 
opiulIl in liquitl form called Kusambba, It would not be 
out of pla.co, were [ to mention that this Kusambba. is 
also llsed in some pa.rts of Briti:--.h India, though to a
very limiteu extent. 

As fm' as tuy oxpericnt'e goes, opillllloeuting of itself 
docs not llcce~::;al"ily lea.d a mall to immoral prncLices, 
hut Jllnrsi(~ally it dflC':-; aHect Ow human constitution 
tn a gr·eatt.r or Jess degree nc('or·tlilll,{ a::; the eOllsumertl 
get ll11uri, .. hillg food or otherwbe. There is undoubtedly 
n lluLicealJlo tliU'erencc between eating amI 8moking 

.. 
opium; ~mnking, even with ll- .. good diet, utt-erly 
impairs human hea.lth, 'While ea.t.ing opium in small 
tlose:-4 serves a~ a tonie, aHd the more ~ in nld a.go. 

0.1!ium.oa.t.ors UTe 'pot It~ all, in the opillion of t.he 
public. h{~lrllfl any low _e.~tlmJ,tio~; npium :o.m"kcrs,on 
tile other haud are JookfJfi ipoll with grea,t abhurrcncc, 
allll aro ,'cr! much (:erururc't 

I .n1W"~ 8ay tha.t if_the 1J]'uwth of p0I'J~y bo C'nt.1rely 
prohibited, it would be 1\ doatll-hlO1f to--th~e' ,vII.) ar'! 
alreat ly a.ccn~tomed to it, r ~boll.Ic1 even·go .the length 
of sa.ying that some of tbem would tmccomb tn d('nth, 
fo~ I hav.e met with pe~pl~ WJIO, tryjng to g<'t, rid of 
tillS Pi'actlce, hal'e tallen V)ctl11'1S to d{;ntb nt't-er ~uHering 
from se'\eral diseaseR t\:B di!urhrea, &c .• and ot hcrH in 
thei~ turn co~l~. not ~ut retain their long.continuod 
hnllltR. ProhIbItion WIll l~O encourage smuggling on 
all sirles. '0 -

With l'egard to thi::t que~tion, my knowledge a.nd 
• information are limited, bnt I could fl1lgge~t tbr:a.t 

smoking onlI should ~ entirely prohibited, except in 
the ca~es of those who a.rc already addicted to it, thor 
may be allowed this privilege for rea.son~ Rtated in 
answers to the last question. And for these habitual 
smokers a place should be fixed wherein they 8hould 
be allowed to smoke at particuJar times of the cluy, and 
wit,h R. 'limited number of pills. This would not be 
innova.tion to them, as they are already habituated t.o 
re~ort, to such astJemblies. I can confidelltalJy say that 
t·his modification would not go to prohibit smuggling in 
its entirety, but it would bA a kiud of check to a. ('ertttill 
extent, as these people would be ~shf1med to resort to 
these public~houses. 

People ","ould never be willing to bear oarll taxation 
for the prohibition or further restriction, as it hus been 
already pointed out that eating is not censn;'cd hy them, 
but, on the contrary, is hold as a tonic, a.~d ill Cll.Ae of 
Rmoking where restriction is necessary, the Ter-ulting 
I08s cannot be compensated by extra taxation for the 
aforesaid reasons or o.dditional taxation, as tho prlWti('e 
of smoking is in use in lower closses of peop.1e who are 
vcry poor, t 

, 

QII~" 
1\, 

The QUESTION,s referred to in the preceding AnSTBACTS a.re queE:tiona issued by the Loca.l Administration. Centra.l 
Provinces, to the Witnesses sefected to give Evidence. These Quo~tions.arc prmted below. 

List cof Que.~li'J1!R '0 be an8wered mJ WiinCS8,'8 who have 
iJcen 8t'lccil'd to) give Evidenc8 lif'/are tilt) Buyal Opi"u,m 
CVlltmillsiun, 

(1.) I-T1l.~e you had a-uy HI~'.~:f'l opportunities for in~ 
furming Yf'urEH:lf on the subject of t.llI: Ust: il1:.1 A/fcctE'! of 
opium either (a) gcncrnlly. or (b) with· reference to au) 
1'Ilrtieulaf locality or class of people P 

If 80, what haye these opplJrtunitics been? 
(2.) What opinion have you U('f'oll led to form re· 

g'orrling the cH't.,ct~ of opium on th:, mnnd and phY!'li('al 
conditiun of t.he people who hnhitlllllly U."O it l" HaYtI 

yon Ll'{'n led hy yonr experience t~J dra'~ an! rli8till(,~;"
Ll'twCt'lI tbe .~ating a.mI tho :;ml)klll~ nt' _lh: 11 So, 
stato what lhllt distinction i" 

(:n Wl>~:* : .. I '.>J IJf1l11lun of the lIntivos with whom 
"U un" .LlJomiliar rcgu.rdin,q tho n-HO of opium P Is tbere 

~DY ptrong publio opinion nth ers(' to its use other than 
modicinally P 

(4.) Do you think that, with reference to the habits 
of the people Ilnd the 'p()~sibility of smuggling, it would 
be possible to entire. "prohihit the growth of the poppy 
nnd the production ann sale of opium, except for met.heal 
purpm~e!:l ? '. 

(5.) Are you familia.r with tho ~preBent system in 
these Provinces for regula.ting the sale and mannfac
ture of cf",m? If you consiqer that entire prohibition 
of sale, except for mt:J.~cal !,nrpo~es. is impracticable. 
do yon think thnt consumption cou~d l,e checked by 
anv modification of the- c':l!"<tiug' Gorcrnmcm ~-~-~tLlII:' 
IfO 80, what m(V!i::t:llLions wouhl you sugg(·st 'in the 
m·.'~·-'nL urrangeme,ut~ for (ul }i('('osing the su,Jo of 
opium, (b) licensing its manufa.cture and sale in the 
form of ckaadu and mar/ale? 

(tl.) If prohibition or further restriction were t.o be 
decided on, a.nd if the rC!:Iulting Joss of reve-r,U(' wcr(~ 

,to make other taxution n~ce8sllry, do you think that. 
the people would be willing to. bcru- such extra 
taxation r 
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:2 fit) l:\llJAX 't)l'lU~l COMMIKSlON: 

Dr.j A. u.\ GAMA, L.M., caJh'u in ~md examined. 

:2.J,:·()U, (8ir H illiam.- Roher/s.) You fire 
mCllir-ine of the Bomha,\' University ~~ Y ('13. 

a gnuluatc in 

:!D,~5'. To what disbict and to what ra~es are your 
obsen·ations tlPpll('uble :~l am a graduate in medic me of 
the Bombay CuiYi:rsity and a Knight Commander of the 
Order of' Christ of Portugal. J have heen pra.ctisinpr physic 
for the la~t :!2 ~ twenty-two) years in the district of Mandvi, 
Bornha.v, among- the Khojas, Memons, Hanias, Bhatias, 
Lohanas, a.nd );Iarathas, 

25,858. What is your experience of the use of opium?
Both HlE.-n and women use opium habitually, generally 
after 30 years (If age. in some cases earlier, hut then for 
some ailment or other. The proportion is Jal'ger among 
the I\bhomedans than among the Hindus, the per~centage 
ot opium eaters amon/! the former heing abf)ut 8 or I {J per 
cent. 

:!.)'B5D. tou Illea.n of adult rr.ales ~--~hles awl females. 

:!D,86U. Ha,"e you ~een any injurious eifepts from the 
('xces~iyt' consumption of opium r -,J llaye no experiencc of 
-the effects of the ahuse of opium, hnt thO/H' who uSP. it 
habitually have their phpique improved, and have ncyer 
had then' moral condition in uny wa~'lowr-re(] hy its usc. 

25,8(il. lIm\' do the peuple ll,e it as a rule :----Csually. in 
this district, people take it twice :l day-'--at (i a.m., tl nd at G 
p.m.-in the t'llrm of a pill, about a p:rain each, hilt the 
quanlity i.e; in(,l'easpd only up to the prorlllction of the 
df'sired t-'treet., arId not mort" i.c .. jl1st enough to ;:,!ive the 
mdivirlual Ruffirient stimulus; a.wl j ha.n' actually seen 
i",akpll us Ullwh as .-.:() gt'ains a d~l-.'". i.p .. -l~~ ~rains 'in thtJ 
ll!ol"llil1~ alld -lO in the eyeIHll!!. witlwut the Jt-'ast illcon
yenience t() the illill\·idnal. neit,lJcl' physically nor morally. 

:2;),~(j:1. Ibn- you 3.11)" t'xperi("nee in the llS'~ of opium us 
a lll'Opl,yl:wtic It!!llinst malarial fe,"er~-l cannot S,lY ttmt 
oJlillm i!3 userl ht're as a 11l'op~I~'laeti(:. but. for a long tilllt' 1 
htHl preO'('ribe1hvitii ~;u(:{"e~~ :l g-rain of !!piulll \\ it I] 10 gn,inf> 
01" quillll:r' ill {'·I~(-~ OJI' 'lP:llf". 'L'his duse shurtenfl\ h:)t.h iht' 
,:(,ld <mil hot stal!c~ of tlIl~ fen'l'. which w~s I:ot OIl: ('ast' 
wllt'n r[llilline Illone IV:1<; iL']Jl~il,ister{'d. 

:2;),~(j;1. l)oe3 the the of opium as lHlbitl1:11ly indnlge.l ill 

lead to {·UIl",eqncncl'.'l ll.~ seliou:'J as those wbil,h f(ll!o\\" tltp 
n~e liT alcohol ~-l t'lnphahcally say llO to tilC' fin;t pal't of 
t,hi~ q{lcstinll, IH-'('all~f' «0 fa.r from seeing ('(lll~('qll(~nce" froIil 
lUl.bitlml ll~e of of,ium as serious as t\lIIse whieh miglit 
);tl'isc hum the use of ulcobol, T baye found heneficial effects 
from its use in yario\{!'; CClses, and markedlv in ,';omt~ cases 
of habitual drunkards. I hu\·e hv '[he adtllinistration of 
o!)inm rec1airne.-l some drunb.rrl;·, who by indulging in 
otber vicf'.'i ill ('ilTlSeqaencl', or :lS an aceompaniment of the 
alcohol auusf', hali ,'I) d,,\Jltse<l the1!lseln'~ u.O' to sUilaIlliel' 
t.heir f(lrtum~, n!lli had reduced thf:'ir families ah~lOst to 
IJPggtll'Y, hut who now, thanks to the regular use ot opium, 
have l'etrin'p(i both their mOl'al character and their worltllv 
.~~ . 

:!5,t\EiL You are speaking frolll actual personal e:-:peJ'i
ellce r---Yes. 

:!:i,Hi.l. \Vhf't. hafp you 1.0 tell us with regard to t.he nt'e 
of opium in infallcy i:ti1d ('hildhooJ ?--Opit~lll is adminis_ 
tered to childl','n in thp fr)l'Jll of pilh, called l)(lola ~olis or 
baby pills, containilig a minute quantity of opium, and 
senral aromatics and carrnillUtiyes. J ;;ive here a l'Ough 
formula (If ttlE' pompositiou of those pills :--

TIll' Fonnlllu 101' Bata G()li~·. 

Nutmeg 2 iolas. 
.\'laee (of do.) 2 
Cardamoms ., 
Catecbu - ~~. 
Supari flowers ." 
13hang, wasIle/I, hailed m 

water, and dried 14 
Sugarcanrly (Chinese) ~5 
ODium 5 
CInnabar, facti60us H 

56% tolas for one lot or one 
mass. 

nut' hundred pills or bala golis 
weIght. of ~,fl, of a tnla of this mas,.;. 
this mass gives 100 pills, 

are made out of the 
That. is, ~f; of a tala of 

:!5.1-I(;li. What am()unt of opium is there uaually in each 
lliiJ r--;\bout ol1e-pleyenth of a grain_ 

:2;-J,;.({ij. 1 pl't'sume they 3.1·e not ulways of the saine com. 
]l(,:;itiull ?-l :10 not hlOW. This receipt Wll<; given to me 
In' t.(H~ m:ll,t'l'. Theo.e pills are given to the ehildren, Olle 
il·! dIe llwrnillg amI une in the evening, and sometimes in 

the ml(ldl_e of the day. When I first settle!l ill this district 
2:2 years since, such 'pills were administered nuiYl'rsally to 
the children until they hall reached the ~g-e of 2~ or:~ years, 
Well, [ had heen taught in the MedIcal College that the 
use of opium produced in children marasmus. I therefore 
used all my influence with the well_to_do people- in this 
district to induce them to abandon the administration of 
bala golis to tbe children f)f their families. I have suc
ceeded in this to a very large extent, bnt I find that the 
chiidren to whom hula golis were not gin~n have liot fared 
bet.ter nor worse than tho::!e to whom they had In·en given, 
1 had seen, and 1 still see, emaciated children to whom 
opium is being givf'n, hut they belong cbiefly to poor 
classes of the inhabitants; fmtherinqniries ha,-e eonvinced 
me that r::maciation is not due so much to the !.vlministra
!ion of opium or baht golis to the children as t.o the ',I'ant 
of prop(,r and timely nourishment. Very frequently it 
happen~ amonl4 the poorer classes that a mother has)\o one 
t,) e,ntrust her llluseling" to while "he is at ' .... ork t<J earn her 
wagl's, and through sheer ncce3sity she is obliged to put 
ll{~r Imhy to :;leep with opium to keep it quiet during her 
absence from horne, lind to nnr.Qe it at long intervals. It 
is chiefly owing to this lon~-intel'yal nursing t,hat makes 
those children thin. Kow. however, [ (10 not object to the 
auministratiol1 (Jf bala golis to children, as I iin(l them 
decidedly heneikial. ill earlY life. when children suireI' from 
diarrlu.v;. tlatulf'llce, .'<cc. . 

~Cd';6t\. \Yhat hayc you to sa.yabout the lU<_lIlerate use 
of opium ?~,\s regards the ex:pr('s~io!l "Ulo(1erate use of 
opiulTl " it ('unnot he !;n.itl 10 bp, ('onllllt'd io a (l'lalltity 
wbich all illilividu:ll !Day ('onSllme, hut, it is to be nniler
sto("l tu he lIll)' <luantit',y which will 7il'c the indi,idual a 
"tilllulu"l which l'J1I1.1Jles him to carryon his aWlcations; 
Ful' u. quantity sllOrt of the n'qllircd olle will keep him 
hng-tlid, and all;'1-- quantity fI how that w1ll make him drowsy, 
\nwn oilly sueh 11 fiuant.ityof OpiUlll i.~ taken no evil 
dh~ds \viil rl'sul~. So also Ivith regm(l t.o the moderate 
nse uf alcohol, \\·hich I i:fLke it to he the rot!snmption of 
tbat qnantity \\"hiefl will Hot afr"(~l- the ht'l1l\ of tht' indi~ 
,·i(lna! taking it. There if> allothel' (list.illction hetween the 
hahit'.lal Ilse oj' Ojlilllll ,w<l that of l)JCOi1Ul. namE'l~r, the 
8tilllulu~ l.dfo)"rjrd hy Opillill is l'IOl"l: lasting and more 
illyig<)ratill);;\" ihulJ thll.t ;::i\'<:a hy a!eoh"l, whir·b is ierrlpn. 
rary. anti TIlay sen-(':to; an adjunct t,) foolI, and in thiswi~e 
the opium eat.t'l" d,'e'S lIot wish 1'm' liHue when he has had. 
his relluired quantiT,,\· of upilllll, wl]fl'eas an alcohol drinker 
(ioes tak(; occasionally more than is good for him. 

:l.J,B(i9. Tlwt i~ alsl: thO' ("lise, is ;t not, with regard tu tho 
{'x:ceSSiYfc 11"<':i'-; ut' npj'lTll r~:S-u, ht"('al1~e they are not left 
withollt a ~timulll"--·'lhl· . .;lin,ulus i" morv lasting. The 
contrast. hei w(':('"n opium ,wd :l.lcobll }Jle('mE'S nlure salient 
whet> theil' alm"e i~ (:on~idered c\n opium cat{·c, when h(' 
takes it in excess, will han~ t,o lip down until it.s efl'e{'ts are 
worll aw:.t.v, and at, most he ma,l· do barm tl) hi;o: constitu
tion (which I doubt, lwving SPl'n t.hat opium catprs htwe a 
\0111:{ liff',); wiwrt':ls [HI hahitual dl'UnKn..rd, hesid('!~ c<lu'Oing 
irrf'parab\c damage t,n hi,., inh,rnal organ"), i,.;, \vhile in~ 
toxicateii, dang-Pl'ou" t.o hilIlSdf and tu his i"f'l1o\\' r:reCltnres_ 
till) IIOt. think that anyholl\r· has heard that a lIlUll waR 

t.aken t,1l a pllliee chanki t'm heing all opium eatn. \vhpre
as 1.he p()lil'p l't'COl'tis arc full of tbe prallks or drunkal'ds. 

:?!J,~/() . .iI,wc youevcr made a post.-mortem examination 
of all opiullI (,ldel' 2- '-;"\0. 

:2,-J,~jl. h it JitHcult for :ttl opium COilSUllier to ui\-c up 
the hahit:-IIe may not gi\'C' it up voluntarily but when 
he is told t(J give it up lIe l\"ill give it. up casily, t.hat j<:, 

SllPIH)sing at first the nse is stoP~)erl he feels \a,nguid, hut 
gradually if he lliakes up his mlnd he gets accustomed to 
it awl d()eR llOt ft'd .lny t,ll\! worSe for it. 

:?.:J,l.l.j:J. Y Oil h~n'e SI:e11 many rases in Ivllich peop1E' hUI·e 
gin;n nJl tbe OlJi_UUl habit ;--l do know sVI'f'ral cases. 

i5,~j;3. Yon did rIOt put your signatur(~ to Lhe petition 
which was Rent to the House of C(,mmons .:J __ :\(), I wrote
to thf' Sccretal'Yof t.he Ant.i-Opium Soeiet.y deelinill~ tn 
sig·n it. 

:.!;),tq~. Do- you think that children lose their healthy 
appetite for food by taking imla goli"! ;-~o. 

:l.J,875. Do you mean to say that T.be moderatl! lIse of 
alcohol makes 'a man lose his lJ'ead ;-He does n()t lose his 
head. hut he feels r.he eftect. 

25,876. You wrote the following letter to the Secretary 
of t.he Anti,Opium Societ.y with l'f:'gard to sign in" the 
petition :~ 1:> 

" DEAR SIR. Bombay, NO"\'<'mIJer 1~91. 
"1 BIHj- to aCkllowledge t.be receipt, of y0111' lett.er of 

" lb!H, accompanying a copy of the petition to be sent to 
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Quantit)' o~ Opium supplied. Average"-·-
Name of DistriuL .~opulation. ..rT~ree 

1,30U Ii', 1,801 F. 1,801 F. -Years. 

------ -----~-. 
oe1'8. Seers. i ~Seers. &e ... NortlwrH. DivisioN. ! Medak 364,735 328 5'" 378 40S 

Iudur 639,598 290 405 685 490 
Elgandal 1,09',601 HIS 211. 178 ,2011 
]Jidar 901,984 ~95 351 372 839 
Sirpur Tlwdul' 231,7./)4 220 

1 
19. 205 20. 

Total,. 8,232,672 
·-j---i 

1,813 _ .1,6 .... 1,,61! 1,858! 

Eastern Dil·isioll. 

\Vurltl!gal - 858,129 1,360 1,053 86' 1,092 
NaJgundah 624,617 85' 8'. 379 592 
Mahbub Nagar 674,649 i. 241 172 115 178 

'l'ot'''l • 2,152,895 
, 

1,966 2,051 1,358 1,792 

'fotul of ])istricts. i lO.72.~.627 12,690 12,637 15,598 13,641 

Hyd\!rabf.d City 
1 

-}I 804.823 i{ 8,11-7 6,125 4,070 6.124 
Atr&! Balda - 1 35 20 3,360 1,139 
Jagir! I 2,ti8U 5,604 6,883 4,892 ----------

Gnmd Total 11,530,450 23,591 24,386 29,411 25,796 
_ . _______ . _________ . __ 1.... ______ . ___ ."_ , __ . _____ ._, ___________ , _~_ ._ 

Statement showing Revenme b1] Opium, Con-t'mt·" in D-i.tTids i-ncltVl-inu the O-ity Sltburb$ ami SutiklMu. 
-.. ---- -·,----··-·-------'i .-.--".- -

Name of di!ltriflt. l'opulation. 

A mount of proccell~ of I'luction 
sale of opium. AVl'l'.Ilgc of ; Jucict'_lloo i 

------------1 ' I , three 'ylln.r~. p~r hCall. ) 

1 i 1,:IOOlt. 1,301 F. i 1,302 }'. 
I 

Ueuunk!l. 

1. 2. 3. 
---,------ -r -,-'---

4. 5. ___ 6~_1 __ 7· ____ i __ ~_. 

Wf'~tl?m Vivi.'Iirm. 

Aurangabad 
HiI' 
Parbbani 
NBnd('r 

Tob'll 

Southern, Dil,i9intl. 

Rcichllr 
Ling~ur 
Gulb~a 
Naldrug 

M'etlak 
Indnr 
EIgftudal 
Didar 

'rota. 

@,irpur 'randllr 

Total 

Warangal 
Nal~undab 
Mshhnh Nagut 

'l'otal 

Total of Difltricts -

City aud Suburbs 
AtraF-Balda 

Grand Total-

ni'. Rs. ~ &8. fl.. p. 

82B,97tJ I HI,827. 20,263 31,5::!5 23,872 0 0 6 I 
• 642,'122' 10,854 j 11,746 16,4G3 13,021 0 0 4- i -I 805,335 14,295 1 14,782 16,240 1.'),106 0 0 3: 
- 632,529 3,573 8,ti99 3,91:1 I :1,728 0 0 1 
---1----'---1---1---'---

2,909,561 1_ 4!'l,549 ~ 5/),490 I 68.141 i 55.72;, 0 0 4- 1 

512.4':;5 
620,014 
649,2~S 
649,272 

2,430,999 

i ---'----1-----.---1 
! I" 

1,099 
8('5 

1,900 
5.751 

D,1i 1;') 

! 
J.16.) 1,296 1,187 
) ,485 1,435 1,24,') 
1,875 1,900 1,892 

r 7,617 '7,981 7,099 0 0 2 
----- --------'-----1 

, 12,092 i 1::?,;)62 11,423' -- i 
j---·---'---'---i 

364,785 452 1,088 846 795 I 639,598 l,S54 1,855 1,854 1,853 
1,094,601 847 I' Sl5 815 826 
901,~8' 1,331 1 2,02~ 2,857 2,073 
281,'154 2,334 2,657 2,980 2,6.'); 0 (} ~ ~ 

1----, 1---1---'------, 
3,2.12,672! 6,818 i 8,4:l-:J ; 9,352 - 8,204 ! -- ~ 

------1------ -----'----------,-----, 

I
ii ' "I ' 

853,129 2,A33 7,226 7,226 , 5,762 i 0 0 1 i 
624,611, 1,081 2,296 I 2,270 : 1,882 1 i 
674,64!): 9Sb 1,47;\ 1,471; ! 1,812 _ I 

----!----,---:----I----;--I 
2,152,395 i 4,B99 i 10,997 10,971, 8,956 I - j 

! W,725,627 i 69,881 !--12,0221~(;26 ,--84,310 ;-0-0-2-; 
,------i----. j-----'--'-.---;---! I 

I 415,039: 1,04,123 i 1,015,713, .51,571 i 87,469 0 0 " 
- a!W,784 I 26,400 I 26,400' 33,000' 28,600 0 1 2 i 

- 'J 11,!i30~!-;'OO,404 i 2,T.~',i35:~85,5971 2,00,879 --;--;-8-; 
I I 1 I, ' 

-----,-'----'---~~----' .. --,- ---- --_._-~---- ----,-, ---,----, 

" 
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APPENDIX XXViI. 

ABSTRACT~ of EVIDENCE of WIT~E~SES tendered for 
Examination at HYDERABA.D from the HrDEB.ABAD 
STATE and not Examined hy the' ROYAL CmtMIsSION. 

L 

Memorandum by Surgeon Lieutenant-Colonel EDWARD 

LAWRIE, Residency Surgeon, Hydcrahad. 

I have served in India for 21 years, during the ia"t 
eight years of this period in Hyderah:tu. 

2. I wa.s stongly prejudiced against opium, eYeu n,s a 
remedy, when I came out to India in 1872. I l'pgurdetl 
all opium eating and smoking as vi.ce, and h111'(11y dare(l 
to employ opium a.t all in diseases of children. 'l'be 
opiniolls I now hold are founded npon fad:.; and cir
cumstances which have come under my own observation. 

3. My experience of opinm as a remedy is probably 
the same as that of hundred~ of other mediml men. At 
first I was mU('h astonished to find tha~ opium in full 
medicinal doses docs not. neces8ftrily pl'oduce sleep. I 
thou diseovered that, though it does not produce sleep 
in cases 'where it is inteJl(led to do so, its gencr[11 effect 
is almnst invHria.1Jly belleficial, The third stage in my 
personal experi.enec uf (Jpinm cOllsists ill the employ
meut of the drug ill boweicomiJ1ni.Ilts, such as diarrhrof1, 
enteritis, dYf>entery, awl cholera, in which disea.:ocs its 
a.dvalltagea ure 1l.11i\·cI'Slllly aCklhJwledgeu. and also ae; 
a prophyla(~Lic alltl cllrnXiye agcut. ill certain form~ of 
malarial dif;eil~c. The ~tatemeHt 'wbieh has Leell put 
forward of late-that opium if; ()f 110 URe ill malariouf; 
fever except to reI ieve Lhe paills of tho disease-iR 
inC'orr('C't. Fact takes prc('.edencc of opinion in a ques
t.inn of this kiHU, and Ule followillg bch; dispro"\'"e it . 
Ma.larious rernitt.ent fever Wl~S unusually prevalent ill 
Hyder/tbad during the In.<.:t three nlO11~hs of 1893, fLnd 
the clinical chrrrt:-; which are here reprodu('cd form 
part of th0 record or two recent ca.ses ill which this 
di:-;case V>;lR arre8ted by onc of the alkaloidR of opium:-

GASE T.-(Prlyute). 

Gtlcomplicated Malarious Remittent Fey(~r. 

,1 

1 82588. 

Mrs. P., age 29. 

: : 
: : 

CASE II.-(Roop"al). 

Malarious Remittent Fever with Oomplica.tionso 

Mis" H" age 21. 

~--- --
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In the first of thc:-;e Cf]S()~, the patient had been ill for 
five days. and in th~ :-;ecollu for three, before eornillg 
"?-uder my ob"ervatlOn, ~oth were (·.hara.ctcri"ed by 
mtolera.blf' headache, "\yhlCh pre\'entc(l !deep, uncon
trolled Tomiting, and the ahSl'lH'e of ally intermission of 
the fever. All the known remeui{~e; had heen tried 
without relief. In each case a full dose of morphine 
was given at about. 9 o'clock p.m. The effect wilts 
that. the headache di~appeared, refreshing sleep was 
ohtamed, ~Hld both patients woke np next morning free 
from fe"\T'r. 

4. Opium iR employed as a domelltic remedy; by all 
e1IlS88S of people ill India; it. is given to Indian children 
from the age of a month np to two years, by the poor. 
to keep them quiet, and by poor a.nd rich alike as a 
prophy1actic against the bowel eomphtints, fevers, and 
other (li:WiLses which are incidental to dentitioll. It is 
tf] ken by adults in Hydcra.bad t.o protect them against 
cholera, of whieh they st:1l}(l i a great dread, as well as 
againC't. fevol", dia.rrhma, and dysentery. PersonaUy, 
I beliye tha.t opium does a.fionl very efficient protection 
against bowel di~orrlers, such ;t.;; (lCllLe enteritis in 
children, and d-iarl'hcei1, dy:-;elltery, Ilwl cholera in 
a.(hltf'. I have jJroycu alHH·e that it exercises a 
curative acti.on ill mlLla.ri0u~ disease, und it is not 
unreaf'onable to suppose tha.L it may huye a prophylactic 
effeet in the case of both howel disorders and malaria. 
if only by protedillg: the sy::-<tcm l1.gaill>'t ('hills. 

5. III India. the opium habit (aclat) i8 generally 
contracted on the advice of friellds or of Hakims 
(doctors), much in the same way (1S the alcohol habit is 
in England. I may. state at Ollce that in Hyderabad 
the ordinary opium eater, whether malo ot" female, is 
entirely aboye the sw'picion of vice. T~ough t.he use 
of opium is frequently begun as. a prophylactic after 
attacks of cold or howel complaint, ot" as a .. remedy in 
painful diseases, it is taken by regular opium eaters and 
smokers as a stimulant or exhilarn.rtt.-- nevel" as a 
narcotic. Among the higher classes it iR. very 
occasionally employed by young malTied men as an 
aphrodisia.c·. It~ may alleged value iu this resreet i" to 
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never sleeps· in the day, and has not the SIna11est 
inclination to do so. Rhe used to take a glass of brandy 
Bond· water e,ery afternoon. Since sho has taken opium 
she ha-:,,; ceased "to feel any desire for this stimulant, and 
hat; therefore given it. up. :)he doeH not suffer from 
constipation. The most ~ati8f!l'ctory bene~t she has 
(lerive-cl from tbe use of opIUm IS the effect It has had 
on her tClldencyto ohe~ity. For a long time before she 
took to opinm :-:;h .. suffered great distress of body and 
mind on aCC'Ollnt. of increasing stoutness. She could 
take lIO \~<llJ\ ing exereise, and always felt fatigued. 
Now, arter her morning pill of opium, she )s equal to 
any a~nonllt of work and exertion, and is free from the 
feeling of lassitude in the day. She can wa.lk long 
distances not only without fatigue, but with enjoyment. 
If anything, her stoutness is decreasing. but, whether 
this is so or not, it no longer gives her any trouble. 
She feels fit and well, which she had not done for a 
long time before she bega.n to take opi urn. 

P1·hyis of the Evidence oj Umtu Begum o/the BaZar Jwng 
Zenana, aged 50 yearB, fut and healthy. 

Ha:-; taken opium for 40 years, eyer since she was 10, 
She wa.~· gi...-en opium as an infant, lmt it was stopped 
at the age of eight. When she was 10 years old it ,va" 
gived to het· again 01\ aceonnt of dysentery. Sbe has 
taken it OHI' since, and llOW takes 16 grains in the 
morlling a,nd 16 in the evening. She g'oes to bed auy 
time between 10 and 12 at night,rises at7, takes opium 
a.t 8 or 9 o'clock before her morning meal, and again at 
6 p.m. before her dinner. Sometimes ~ho sleeps.in the 
day, if she feels inclined, but not regularly. She never 
takes opium a::,; a hypnotie. It "trengtnem; her and 
ell abIes her to get through her household work with 
cas.e. The opium keeps her bowels regular, and she 
has Hey('r had dysentery t>ince she began to take it. 
S11e say~ people take opium for' all kind!:! of complaints, 
hut they employ it as a medicine, not with the idea of 
pl'omoti]'lg intoxicating or pleasural)le effects. Sbe 
thinks that if opium were ~top)Jed, very many people 
would take to other form" uf \itimulant~, or, if too 
respecta.hle to do thif", they would die; and that without 
opium no mat,tc-r wbnt ntedicilll''''' they got they would 
not be eut"cd of fLIly of th!:ir '1ilmcllt~. fJ.'here is no 
disgraeo or auything to be ashamed of in eating opium, 
such ft" there is in ta,king aJcoho1. She herself would 
take heT' opinm pjll~ bofore anybody; but if she took 
wine, wbich she docs not, "he would never ta.ke it 
before pOdi,le. She ha:- never "eelt uny ha,rm re,';;ult 
from eating opium. "\Vhpll people ktke it to excei:lS it 
doe6 them no injury af-i long fHl tht:y keep to the dmles 
to whieh thcyhu,ve become acc·llstomed.ltnd she believes 
they ouly t;lke the la,rger qnantitie>i, llOto froUl any 
viciolls motive, blLt bro('allC'e they t.hink it may ~lo them 
g(l(){l. 'J'hink:- tho Queen onghtto stop alcohol, because 
it dec;troy" men'" live,;; 11ll1; !lever opium, because it 
keeps them ill health, happy. <lIHl (·Qlltellted. She is 
yer)' :mxiou . ., to know why the Queen ... vishe~ to put a 
Htop to opium, amI w,)uld tikI..' HoI' Maje:-ty to be 
ildormcd that. opium ao('.;;; 1lot impoycl'i"h thoi'Oe who llfie 
it, a~ the .lltltJlwt a. ntall :-51JelH]s Oil opium iH >'mall, and 
does not. ntll awny with much 01" his pay; whor'ea::> if he 
drinks alcohol he may ...:pend the whole 0)' his ]lay or 
more 1m the qll::utity reqnired t'J . .,ati"fy him for one 
d,ty. £lor nWtl ill('ome i" 00 l'upee~ a month. Out of 
thi" :-:he "pend . .; aLOl'l, fiYe OJ) opium, ::LIlt! the prel'i.",c 
valu£; :-:he get . ., out 01· thi" exponditnre is that it enahles 
her to t.horoughly elljuy the rema,iJliug 5,) l·upeoH. 

The RL'~';U1n t1Jli"ho(l hy ,-;;.t,ying "Tell the Qlleell to 
Cllt aO,,-T]l the t.reo::;" (rneallillg tlH' tuddy palm t.rce,..:), 
.. a,wl to hreak all the I)()ttle,,;" (ml'<ltliJlg wille Lllt,tle::;), 
" Lut llCYOr t.o . ..,top our opium." 
~The Begum's st.atement i" gi\-ell ill her own word~: 

it W"lJ,,..: made in L rdu, amI t.1'~[.tl::;h1t.ed by Mrs. Fel1owes, 
:M.D.] 

Preo'is oj the Evidence of R . .Lt., stout and healthy looking. 

R. A., a. natiyc of Hyderalmd, began the ul:>e of opium. 
while on tour ill the Deecan 21 years ago, on account of 
l.t severe attack of dil'Ln'hooa. He a('quired t~.e opium 
lutbit aft,er recoYeTing j'rnIIl the attack, lwd thell found 
that it enabled him to w,tlk and ""hoot nIl day long 
without getting tired. 

He hai< taken opium off fuul OJl 0\.('1' ~iJll'e with no 
other bad effect t,hl1Jl constipation. He ha,..: neYE'r found 
ally (lifHcuHy ill giving it Utl when he >va,nt,ed to UO 10:0, 
but ha\- lllwuy" commenecd It again beeause be enjoys 
better health with i~ thfLJI without it. For example, 
wh-:::n he tri('rl t.o riu wiilwut it he ill\caria,bly ~nffere(l 

from indige:;tion, which' I,I.lways disappeared when' he 
began it a.gain. R. A. paid a visit to England with the 
late Sir Salar Jung (the elder), in the yea.r 1876. He 
did not suffer from the cold in Europe like others did 
who did not take opium, ~nd ~e coul~ a~waY::l da.nd any 
amount of out-door exereHse wIt,hout fatIgue. '1'his was 
particularly "hOW:'~1 when they stayed with the late Dlikc 
of Suthcrla,nd at Dunrobin. No bne ever dreamed that 
he wa,s an opium ea,t.er, and he used to astonish every
body by hi~ endurance, and by the amount of walking he 
got through on shooting and ot.her excursions. He 
returned to Hyderabad in the hest of health. The 
same thing happened when he went a few years later to 
t~e Nilgherris. 'fb08e of his lJarty who wok opium 
flul not wff'er from the cold or from hill-diarrhooa 
and could take pleuty of exerci~e. '£ho:,.e who did not 
take opium felt the cold extremely, and were cow;;tantly 
laid up with dysentery and diarrhooa. 

R. A. l:lta~es that wheuever. he has to undergo any 
unusual fatlgue,. s~ch as. stoPPlll$' up all night on duty. 
01' whenever he lS 111, all he doeR l~ to increase his dose 
of opium, and this is attended with the happie«t resultH. 
He said (and Dr. La.wrie can youeh for the truth of his 
assertion) " Noone who knows me can say that I ever 
,. show sign"" of dl'owsinef:ts or fatigue in the dayti me. 
'. or that I am ema.cia.teu, or of a vicious dispot:lition. i 
H am never happier than when taking exercise, a,nd if 
" I wallt to uudergo any unusual exertion n.111 have to 
" do to enable rne to go through it with ea"e is to 
" increase lily dose of opium." 
[T~e aLove statement wat< ma.de to Surgeon Lieutenant_ 

Colonel Lawrie, who know" R. A. well, and call confirm 
its accuracy. R. A. is a. man of ternp~J'ate appearance, 
u.nd no 011e could t~ll tha.t he e<J.Ls oplllm. Dr. Lawrio 
knew R. A. intimately fol' five yean before be di;-;eovercd 
that he is all opium eater.] 

P,·ecis 0/ Evidence oj Nunnery Bab, aged 22 1/ears, 
drummer. . 

Th!Ol witIless .is th" illd~vidwll mentioned in Ap. 
pewilx B. of 8urgo011 LIt'utf~nallt.Colonel Lawrie':,:; 
Memorandum {)H Opi.um. He is hrou,!!ht before· the 
Commi",sioIl on Opiurn at; an example of fI, yOUlJO' man 
who take~ op.inm to 8:x:cef'~·. He i:-o a "pitre }u~th of 
a.veruge phYC'lrlue, an:!. 11'1; what "\-Y(lU] (-I bo cn-Hed in 
~nglanrl a ,. ~oft ., look; he is not the lea.st nnheatthy 
]11 appeal'allce. 

He hal; taken (·piu:n for ]'2 Je,~r", !'<ince he w.a.~ 10 
year'" old. He began It bccanRe bemg a (lrnmmer all(1 
ha .... ~llg to. ri",e very early' in the morning~~ hi::: friends 
adv1~·ed 111m to take O)JlUlll a,,; the I'mrest means or 
enabling himC'oLf to do w. At first he took small duses 
but he gradually accustomed himlo:elf to smoke rnada1~ 
as well aR to eat opium, aud now he »moke", all(l eat" <IS 

much of the drug as he call get. He eat" 40 or ,sl) 
gra.in:,:; of ,;olid ol.dum two OJ' three times <'1 du,\· 3.][(1. 

~mok% mailalc ~o the ext.?llt of u.bout 201) gJ"a~Il'" "i;l tllC 
~4- hot~r.:,. ~e 1" 11e .... or III as IO~lg a,..:: he can get large 
qua,~ltJt.1e:, of the drng, a.nd he i:-: not drowsy 01' i<Jeopy 
(hm]~g.th?day; but. he IS ~u ah~olute sla"'e to opium. 
a,tld ll' nll:-erable WIthout It.. It by a.uy cbance he i,.; 
:--hort of mOlwy, a.lld ell1111'Jt }lroeUre the amOH!lt of o[lin III 
llewttllt:< ho beg,.; about t']18 cit.ynntil he obtalll:-; eamln-It 
to buy it.. 111' .. Lawril' wa,..: a little Hcert.ical abo~lt 
t.he (j1laUt'lty he L~ "l;"1t('(l to take. He therefore, nt. 
1)1'. LuwJ'ie's l'eqne.:'t, hr(Jllght hi,'; opium a.ttd madal., to 
the hu . ..,pi.tHl, and ate and :-:ffiokerl hefore the ela:.; . ..,. Ile 
first abe 43 grain:' of crude opium, aml he then ,~'at 
(lowtl a.nd ~mokerl 30 g'l'a.iw; of 'nl(ulak. He "howell Ill) 

m?n~ .sign ~)f any ~fred, thall an ordinary pCI':<OIl would. 
[I Her "'mokmg a. Cigarette. He \Va:- a:-;kerl if (',nil!" llnd 
,.making snch a. quantit.y gayo him lj() :-,ell.s!Lti~Il ur 
:,leopilWMi' or o· ;ntf)x:rat:'dn, awl he replied that he 
had Ii0t taken enough to lil'O(!uCe all \. uummal scn..-:atioJls. 
He i:-; willing to appeal' before the (Jommi:-:siotl. find cat 
and smoke a.s much as they like. ' 

II. 

EVI1lEXC~; ?f ~r. DORARJI, Comrnil:>sioner of Cust.oms, 
HIS HIghness the Niz[l.Ul·s Government. 

In my OpilliOlI it is. a. n;.atter of' utter impossibility to 
expec~ thut by prohllnt,mg the COIl..'!umptlOn of opium 
at~y oJ thol:l? hene~t~ whICh the Government anticipates 
WIll. be derH·e~L Tnonsands lwd thousand!! of people·in 
Ir:dta. arc addIcted to the use of opium, and the habit 
w1ll never be dropped by them. The habitual UBe of 
other intoxicating dl'UgS call be broken oft' bnt it iii! 
impossible. to eradicate the acquired pra.chc'e of can. 
:=;uming 0l'lUrn. nll~l ihost, who art' ,:][lY('8 t·_, thif:' drug 
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endure the greatest agony if they a.re tleprt\~ed of it. 
It is ahl\) a matte .. ' of' some considera.tion that an 
inebriate if deprived of one intoxicant to which he has 
been addicted will, as a. matter of course, have recourse 
to allothel' •. Let us SUIJpose that opium is put a stop to, 
~h0 result w1l1 be tha.t the .c0ll1-:lumption 01' liquor will be 
lllcreased u.nd tho latter 18 much more harmful in its 
effects tha.n opium. . ¥ 

An examination of the criminal records will show that 
liquor often incites crime, but that the nse of opium 
does not do so. 

(Signed) DORABJI. 

III. 
EVIDEXCE by NAWAB IMA.D NAWAZ JUNG BAHADUR, 

Abkari Vommissioner. 
1. I have been in the service of His Highness the 

N izam'8 Government for the hto'lt 29 yeaI'M, and have 
occupied various posts in the city as weH as in the 

. districts. In my opinion a. wrong notion has spread 
abroad in Europe that opium has a poisollons effect on 
its cOll8umer and ~h~t it renders him iucapable of any 
work. In fa.ct thIS IS not the case; the people _of thi~ 
place do not call it a poison. but an antidote of poiso<ls. 
rrhe use of opium produces many valuable effects. 
Magzawul Adwiyak, in which the nature and quality of 
every article have been minntely described and which 
is held to be a book of a.uthority on Yunani medicine, 
has the following paragraph in rraise of opium:-

"Ill pains of a most severe nature no other medicine 
than opiu III haH a runre soothing errcct, a.nd nono inter
Yenet' so succe;':j,;fuJly between a.ilment and deaLh. In 
disenses re:,;ulting from cold, diHeases of t.he eye and 
the ear, in coughs and asthma. produced by heat, and in 
old standing feyert:l of a malarious natur-e, opium is 
very u:o;eful. In diarrhma and ulceration of the howeh!, 
no other medieine is more effeetiye; and when a 
patient -it) 5ubject to grief and sorrow, find in ca"eR of 
weakness of the hcal'b, thirst and hnnger during a. 
famine, ill severe cold seasons, on oecJ...<"iol!s of removing 
one's teeth, ill colic and intln,mmation,.; of the urinal 
canal, opium has H. marvelluus efl'eet. In tho disea.ses 
of the head sl1.f'h as neUJ'ltlp;i(' hp;J,d;l,('llO, brow-ague, 
tet3,nns, delirium and insanity, also ill tliseaiie~ of the 
eye ~ucl.l as eYtl·ache, eyc·sore, &c., ul(~eration and 
inflammation of the ear, opium is equ,llly useful. If 
given with other ingredients 'Nhil'h may he found 
necessary, opium is a\."o u~eflll in r0ducing swellings, 
pain in the joints, gout, and rE'll t'a"h." 

2. When t.aken in large quantities it has, no doubt., 
bau effeetB, as is the ('a~e wit·h f,yery other thing when 
taken to exce"s. If tn,ken in small do,-;es it i:-: not only 
not injuriou.:l, but also strengthens the nervous sy~tem 
a.nd improyes the health and u,cts as a 110wcrful preven. 
tative with respect to other diseases. Comml Gardin-cI' 
says that the Chinese Protestant Christians, wh6 do not 
use opium and are di~suaderl from marrying early, 
largely succumb to the effect~ of old feyen:l. Chinese 
are of opinion that the u~e of opium prevent"' thorn 
from sufferin,g' from phtbisi>l. Dr. Porter Smith, t,he 
great missionary doctor of Chitla, has l'ecorded as his 
opinion that a muderate u~e of opium is not dangerous 
to tbe health. Really the use of Ohanil'IJ to a, proper 
extent agrees very well with the constitution of man
kind and reduces the Beverityof cough and consumption 
and cheeks the a.ttacb, of malarious feyor. 

3. The most im[Jortant efJ'ect of opium is that it 
maintains tne health and establishes the yital powers 
of man. In the province of Hydera,llad there is not a 
child to whom opium will not h:1VO bc-en administered 
until t-hree year~. Warlike I'Qces such as the Sikhs, 
Rajputs, Moguls, aud Patans inml'iably use opium, but 
it docs not interfere with their activity, vigour, and 
hravery to a.ny extent. E~pceially the labouring classes 
acquire an incomprehem;ibl-e power of endurance from 
the nse of this drug. Cha'nd/U r;moking is harmless so 
also is the drinking of opium dissolved in water. A 
moderate uSe of it impro-.es tho intellect and gives an 
itdditional tone to the organs of work. Opium con
l-;umption does not produce illness except when it is 
taken to excess-which, however, emaciates the body, 
and such cases are yery rare. An opiwn-eater ha::; 
~enerally fI, sanguine temperamont, he does not quarrel 
with his neighbours, nor does h-e ill.treau hig wile; but 
one subj-ect to the effects of alcohol (loes aU these 
ordinarily. The use of alcohol produces the diseases of 
the kidneys. lungs, and the heart, ·wbile OI)inm protects 
oue from such direful maladies. If it i~ mwd very 
carelessly, to an excess, it is undoubtedly injurious, but 
this is the mistake of the co:qBllmar and not the opium. 

4. I am perre.ctly ~ertain that, if the use of opium be 
totally stopped III t.l,tIS cttuntr.r, the step would result in 
the los",; of several hves, and It would be most difficult 
for weak and dilapidated persons to preserve th~i:ot lives. 
Indeed, the use of a military force or some cQerciv6 
mea~ures of a serio1l:s llatur~ would be necessary to 
stop ~he use of ~Pl~ entIr~ly. I have pe1'sonal 
eXI?enences of a.n mCldent.. whICh occurred th-e year 
before l~~st, when on a ceyta,m day the opium c')ntr,).Coor 
of the CIt! had cl~sed hIS shops. A large number of 
people eVIdently ~lsaffected gathered I'ound :my bunga. 
low and showed SIgns of a turbulence and seemed l'Md" 
to sacrifice their liYes; some or them had htlle;t 
prost~ate from exha'ls~io~l and weakness as if they we'!'~ 
~ufferll~g from years of slCkHes~. I waN obliged to take 
11~lmeall1te steps to open tho shop:,;, l,y which the lives 
of Bc.veral people were Na.ye,l, OIJium i~ for the people 
of thl.-:> country as harmless and belleti('ial :1S wille is fur 
the l;eople of Italy or France or . the J ~eel' to the people 
of },ngland and Germany. OpIUm 1~ llse(l fruill :t,ll 
imrnelllorial time in this country nnd the qWUltitv 
?O~18ume?- is so sma.ll that we may fa,itl)' presume UJa~L 
It Ii'> not In use at. al1. Iu tho earlieRt da)':s Ara.bs wew 
th.c peop~e who mtrotlueed opium in Chinn and India, 
WIth tt .new,. no doubt, ~o prevent the {'01lRum11tioll or 
a,lcohohc lb·mks. to w~lCh they wer-e,l1e:Hlly oppo,,;cd. 
~ven HOW we seo that 1Il those COllutt'If'S ,,'her'G OpiU111 

~s largely.used, the consumpt.ioll ~r 8pirittlotl~ liql1()!',; 
Ii:! proportIOnately small. Opmm 1::; Ull antillotu of t.he 
JlOi:-<.OIlO~LS .eifect.~ ?f alcohol, it lIOt OIlly 1'\~pla,ce~ the 
habIt of nsmg :';PIl'It~, hut reOlOYCS it.s ball etfCl'L~ :)\.-;,1. 
The Nizam'~ GovenLmclLt nevel' elLdea.\,oured tu incl'!.'llse 
the com;umptioll of opium, but on the other bawl it, 
~l'i('d to.millim~se its llsca" far as pl'aL·ticahle hy ril,i~ing 
Its sel1mg prICe to 1." ']Jroper limit. The i licrCUK!,: 
ohscnred in the qm~lltity cOll;->nmcd is more due to the 
increa,se of populatiflll them to anything e1.'oe, Iwd it 
mU8t also be remombered that the ::::plll.ntity,..,huWll as 
cOIlsll1!led ie; Hot ~'l~olly usel~ by mell, a pO]'tioll or it i.-; 
also glyen as mClilClne -Lo H1Llmals, eKpe('i:1l 1,. to h~)l':-;l'''. 
As far as m)' experiell('e goes, I (',L,l firm h' ::"~urc tho 
Co.mmis8ion ~l,at the u:,;e or ujlll1m among ihe people (If 
thI::; COlmtry 18 day by aay OH the dccre:l:<c;. ~hl)\lld till' 
p,rice of opium be raised so high as to I'endel' il in;)c('(',,;
slble to t~e people, then as a neees::,.ary cOll.:Oequcnl·e the 
people w.lll ,110t he contentcrl WIth oIliy trying tr) 

:-<Inuggle It il'11lLl other part~ hut wlll as,"nre(lly take to 
the u!,;e of ot . .her powerful tLml :-tupii'ying inkrxieants 
such as G01Jja and Bhang, t.ho pl:Ult. of ~Yhieh e,tn be 
ea~ily grown in one's own compound, or porhn ps 
acquire the h~tbit of drinking a morc dangerou.:; bove
rage such as the spirituous liquor is. 

5. It must. a.180 be remembered t.hat t.he cuhivation 
of the poppy and manufacture of opiuru were goiw. on 
from an immemorial time in thi~ country, anli tlwCthe 
lecal eOllsnrnpt.jull wa,,; IIt)t in a.ny WHy imleht.el{ lq 
foreil-,'ll impol'L:';, but f;ince 1297 Hijri (1880 A.D.) thi~ 
GovernmcJtt entered into a treat,y with the GO\'CI'!lml'nt 
of Inrli..'b. .Ever ."ince all the opium now consumed horo 
i1:; impol'ted from British India.. Should the GovorlJ
meIL~ of ~ndi~l. now resolve to stop the ,:upply to thj~ 
provmee, It will become necessary for this Goverument_ 
to grow the poppy and make opium again loeal1v. The 
average qnalLtity of opium importell into this :~0l111trr 
for three years ending with Fasli 18uO i.Y 47,887 Ibs. and 
the amount. realised thereon is Government. Rs. ;~,al,'204, 
at the rate of ~O per cent. of Halli Sieca and the rate of 
consumption per head* per annum is about one dram. 
Even if t.he Government be prepared to award u~ the 
above sum ac; compensation it will not at a.11 be advi
sable to stop its usc here entirely, ta.king of C(lllr~e the 
well·b~ing of the public into eCHlsicleration. Should, 
however, the nse of opium he forcibly ;-;tlll1ped and the 
necessary compensation bo not a:warLled. which is 
improbable, the step would ha.ve a :-:erioll:" effect on the 
fina.nces of this State, whieh it w()utd he impossible 
to replenish either by means of taxa.tion or other 
measures. 

6. In my opinion the meaSllrCil now in force for the 
purpose of minimising the consumption of opium are 
quite sufficierlt ~nd practicable for the prC'sent; ana 
a.ny step to entIrely RtOp the use of opium would 
certainly involve loss of life, and the Government 
would_ be knowingly besmearing its hands with the 
innocent blood of the opium.eatera. 

(Signed) hlA.D NAWAZ JUNG. 
Chudderghaut, } 

Decemher 29. 1893. 
25th. Bahmanl30:J F: 
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